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'.^fresident Nixon is to visit the Soviet Union at 
=2%£he end of tins month after touring the Middle 
?S:$ast As wellas Moscow, he may go to the Black 
%i§ea area and Siberia. The visit will begin on 
^June 27 and is expected to last about a week, 
■'^r K.ssinger, the Secretary of State, who returned 
g^oWashmgton early yesterday after his successful 
^Middle East peace mission, wfflgotoMoscowfor 
^preparatory- talks before the Presidents visit. - Mr 
f^>Jixoa is expected to begin his Middle East tour 
:?? he week after next. .r.:..;. • 

nope oi progress- on 
arms limitation 

Vtrrom Patrick Brogan 
;> Washington. May 31 - ^ 
‘sA, President Nixon’s visit -to the' 

Sower -Union will .begin on 
’"'a -June 27. No details of trip 
..-.-.were added to thebald 

announcement this’ morning. 
. t beyond the fact that Dr 

; Kissinger, the Seeretacy . 'of 
State, will precede Mr Nixon to 
Moscow for .preparatory 
with the Soviet Government.. -. 

is believed thar the Presa- 
> - u n£e.wir about a. week, in 
.-•tne Soviet Union.'and .that he 
: will visit, other ’• parts of ’ the ■ 

besides the' capital.' 
.possibly. including the Black: 
:Sea area and Siberia. 

n.- t-i_«_m_ 

—Washington at half past one 
- . bis morning. - He drove off for 
■ few'hours* rest and then went 

• • ^o breakfast at the White House. 
President Nixon has been fol- 

'jwng the development of Dr 
• Jssinger’s Middle Eastern nego- 

J-arioBs as closely as his Water-‘ 
ate preoccupations and the 

N.s; -n,er-changing complexity of the. 
jne permitted. The Secretary 
-J State was able to give him a. 

• • stalled briefing over the bacon 
~ id eggs and they, doubtless.dis- 

3lsseti the President’s own trip 
the Middle East. - 
It is now virtually certain 

• jat Mr Nixon will leave .the 
- v, ni ted Ctates the week after 

-s*- ixz.: The earliest date men-1 
•roned is June 8. The week’s' 

«sptte will give the Government 
'■ me to .work out. .where, be vy|b' 
o and will give -Dr • Kissingerr 

"7me to consider the problems 
721 £ the rest, of the -world. . . 
•: i. The President will certainly 
t s>o to Egypt, where be'is assured 
•.‘^of a warm recepdoui and IsraoL: 
- --He will most probably also visit 
. Jordan, Saudi .Arabm. and per¬ 

haps the Maghreb-states on the 
i-.-.way out' ' 

The only question -at the 
" moment is whether, heWiO. visit; 

Dam as cub. There atp no diplo-’ 
made relations between the! 

• :_.rwo governments; ' Even greater. 
■ iifficulties of protocol add past 
listory did not stop MCr Nixon; 

. .Tisidng China, however. 
’ Dr! Kissinger will be as bdisy; 

the interval in Washington as 
•*e has been_in thfe Middle East. 
.. Ibe even tempo of the 

- Jamascus-Lod shuttle “has. 
Iready been replaced by-a frazt« 

' ic succession of visitors,- brief- ' 
—igs and problems flooding in 
y.pon him-. * 
r. , After 'breakfast ~wite '•* the 

. President, he saw Congressional 
l?feJ, and> h*«er, I* Kurt 
Waldheim, the . Secretary- 
General of the United Nations, 
who will have a role to play in 
getting, up the United Nations 
disengagement observer force 

■ (to be known henceforth-as 
UNDOF). ... - ■ 

- > This afternoon; Dr Kissinger 
will see. the Senate foreign rela¬ 
tions committee, and its unfor¬ 
tunate • chairman. Senator 
William Fulbrighr^ who.was re¬ 
jected by the' voters ot Arkansas 
on Tuesday and retires next 

Washington is'already specu- 
- Iating -on the likely course of 

* biuuuud. ucLnctu xussinger 
and Mr Fn]bright’s designated 
successor. Senator John Spark¬ 
man. a conservative and elderly 
southerner who has been known 
to doze off- during the Secretary 
of State’s briefings. 

Besides continning to observe 
the Middle Eastern scene. Dr 
Kissinger will have.to busy him¬ 
self with the rest of the world. 
Herr George Eeberj the West 
German Defence MjTrjter. is in 
Washington.and, unlike all the 
other European ministers who. 
have passed through, in the past 
-month, including Mr-Callaghan, 
he win see tbe Secretary .of State. 

' The main""problem - bn - Dr 
Kissinger's; desk now is relations 
with the Soviet Union. President 
Nrxpftiiopes teatsome reafpro*' 
jeess -.will_-be; made'in. arms • 
•Timitation talks between the two 
before he roes to.’Moscow.-.* 

. - : This, means trying ooce again 
to get a new strategic arms limi¬ 
tation agreement. Dr KlssinigePs 
first failure^ now eclipsed By .his 
'Syrian success, was oh. fids very 
Tioirir .during his own last'trip 
to Moscow earlier.' this year. 

- Mr Nixon would Very much like 
; to sign a new agreement during 
his.visit. • . r; 

Somewhere jalong the line the 
Year of Europe has.'/been 

Jost. The Secretary of State most 
try to rescue it • I .. 

„ Moscow, May' 31.—.hvestia 
; said'today that in spite, of diffi- 
‘ culties dferente must become an 
"irreversible ' process,. '2-'! 

Breadent Nixon’s ‘ visit 'Would ' 
"be fruitful for the whole dflnaii- " 

- kind. It reinforced the fact that 
the1 two’ most powerful states 
would in- furore continue -to’ 
maintain constructive _ relations- 
and.hoc take up positioins■ of . 
dangerous confrontatibiL-;' 

! Three in NE 
I face i 

I corruption 
i charges 
f ' Three men prominent in the 
( North-east nr England were 
! arrested at their homes tester- 
! day and werejater granted £500 

bail by Pontefract magistrates on 
charges alleging corruption. 

The three, Mr Roy Hadwin. 
J aged 49 former Lord Mayor of 
j Newcastle on Tyne; Mr Colin 

Dews, aged 64. a former mayor 
of Casueford; and Mr Tom 
Roebuck, aged 49, a member of 
Doncaster Metropolitan District 
ConncD. were remanded for two 
weeks. 

Mr Hadwfc was ch arced that 
with another between January. 
1966. and August. 1969, In Ponte¬ 
fract he. conspired that with T. 
Dan Smith and others be would 
seek out local authority members 
who ndsht be prepared for reward 
or promise of reward to show 
favour to Open Systems Building 
Ltd and to John Pool son in relation 
to bnOdlns projects; that be and 
Roebuck and another between 
November. 1966. and August. 1569, 
conspired with T. Dan Smith and 

. others that Smith would procure 
! payment of mosey to Roebuck, a 
member of Mexborough Urban 

. Council, in consideration of favour 
i shown or ro be shown to Open 
1 Systems Building in relation to 

council building projects : and that 
, he and another and Dews between 
l August. 19S7. and August. 1569. 
' conspired with T. Dan Smith and 

others that Smith would procure 
payment of money to Dews, a mem¬ 
ber of Cestleford town council, in 
consideration of favour shown or 
to be shown to Open Systems Build¬ 
ing in relation to council building 
projects. 

Mr Dews was charged thar he 
and Hadwin and another between 
August, 1567. and August, 1569, 
conspired with T. Dan Smith and 
others that Smith would procure 
payment of money to Dews in 
consideration of favour shown or 
to be shown to Open Systems 
Building In relation to Castleford 
council building projects. 

A similar charge was brought 
against Mr Roebuck, relating to 
Mexborough round] projects 

British Airways are 
expecting £25m a 
year loss on Concorde 
Bv Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

In widely differing views on 
the cost of operating a fleet oF 
five Concordes, British Airways 
yesterday expected a loss of no 
to £25xn a year while Mr F. A. 
Laker, chain11*1 n of the indepen¬ 
dent airline. Laker Airways, 
said he could make a profit of 
£5300.000. 

Both estimates will be entered 
as evidence in tbe inquiry which 
the Government is making into 
whether the Anglo-French pro¬ 
ject for a 1350 mph supersonic 
airliner should continue or be 
cancelled. The latest feeling in 
the British aerospace industry is 
that; in spite of the gloomy fore¬ 
cast by British Airways, which 
has committed itself to buy five 
Concordes there is now an over¬ 
whelming opinion within the 
Cabinet in favour of keeping the 
project alive. 

The views of the British Air¬ 
ways were published in a letter 
from Mr David Ni col son. the 
chairman, to Mr Shore. Secre¬ 
tary of State for Trade, in which 
Mr Nicolson commented; "All 
my board, as individuals, want 
Concorde to succeed. We all 
share the excitement inherent 
in a great step forward in 
aviation technology, but we 
believe that the financial 
strength and commercial 
viability of British Airways are 
our overriding responsibilities. 

“ Our most likely forecasts 
produce an adverse result of 
approximately £25m.in a typical 
year, which is made up of a loss 
of £16m on Concorde service 
and a deterioration of £9m on 
our subsonic services.’* 

Mr Nicolson said British 
Airways accepted that it was 
possible to postulate an opti¬ 
mistic set of conditions and 
assumptions which showed Con¬ 

corde services making a profit. 
But this took no account of the 
consequential effect of Con¬ 
corde operations on British 
Airways' subsonic operations, 
“and we most certainly cannot 
afford to ignore these effects **. 

In figures sent to the Depart¬ 
ment of Trade British Airways 
said that the total cost an hour 
of flying Concorde in 1977-78 
would be £4356. compared with 
£3,173 for the Boeing 747 jumbo 
iet. Its operating plan provided 
for 14 weekly frequencies be¬ 
tween London and New York, 
three London-Washingron. five 
London-Tokyo via . Naves’rl.'sk, 
in the Soviet Union, and turee 
Load on-Sydney, via Bahrain 
and Singaoore. 

Tn an attack on the past 
gloomy forecasts of the manage¬ 
ment of BOAC, the forerunners 
of British Airways, Mr Laker 
recalled in a submission to Mr 
Wedgwood Benn, Secretary of 
State for Industry, that when he 
was managing director of British 
United Airways he took over the 
.route to South America which 
BOAC wanted to give up unless 
it received a subsidy. “ The route 
has operated profitably, and 
without subsidy, for the past 10 
years, demonstrating, it can be 
done Mr Laker said. 

He suggested to the Govern¬ 
ment that a new and separate 
organization should be set up 
to run the Concorde, called CAT 
—Concorde Air Travel—offer¬ 
ing not first-class, de luxe, or 
economy class, but a 0 Concorde 
-class ” of service, being a mix¬ 
ture of all three. 

Mr Laker said he had selected 
five routes for Concorde, all of 
which were over water, had a 
high level of business traffic, 
and were centres where there 
was “plenty of money”. They 
were; New York, Toronto, 
Miami, Caracas and Rio de 
Janeiro. 

Mr Rees recognizes new Ulster 
nationalism as a major force 

Middle East ceasefire t Majec-Genenl- Herzl Shafir, top, signs the disengagement agreement on 
behalf of Israel In Geneva yesterday. Below, General Tayara, left; refused to accept documents for 
signature until-file press had left BrigadieriGeneral Tana aWVtagdoob, of Egypt, centre, looks on. 

at ceasefire signi 
. -•fi.-Ali' 

From Ow' Correspondent 
'Geneva^ May 'll 

■)* Senior Israeli and? ‘ Syrian 
; officers are meeting again at the 
Palais ..dea -.Nations: .tomorrow 
-afternoon to began’.working- out 
details of the agreement, signed 

.today; - on : disengaging . their 
'.eopntries* Jnrces.-- 

•" The- formal .ceremony,, under 
:the chairmanship of: General 
-Ensio ' SiBasvuo, commander of 
•the United. Nations Emergency 
-Eorce in- :the'middle east, ran 
.into a minor . hitch - when the 
Syrians declined tOLpro.ceed with 
.signing - until- journalists . had 
.been, cleared from the gallery 
.of the council chamber. . - - 
' "THe“ first-'delegation t*j outer 
the chamber for the "ceremony 
was the Syrian-Egypnan one, 
.-with .General Taha. al-Magdoub, 
of Egypt, in the. lead. 

-■ -The Israelis entered a couple 
-of minutes -later, - through ,a 
•separate door,.headed-by Major- 
General Herzl Shafir. .. 

-- -All officers were in uniform- pen and started . signing his 
and each delegation was at a name. 
seDarate table; the-Arabs on file 
chairman’s right, the Israelis on 
hia . 'left*... The, pentagonal 
arrangement was completed by 
the American representatives at 

The Syrians, however, had not 
r right, the Israelis on even touqhed the . folders. Mr 
.. The. pentagonal- Salel\ ePdin Terrayyi, their 

diplomatic adviser, got to" his 
feet. ‘'Why are the journalists 

-a table note to the Israelis aDd here daring the signing?” he 
the Russians- next to the Syrians, asked. There was a whispered 
- The Americans, -with.MrTEUbk exchange and General .Siilasvuo 
worth Bunker as chief delegate- "announced a 15-mimrte adjourn- 
.went directly-to their seats. The meat, during which, he said, 
Russians, "however, followed would the gentlemen of the 
their- leader; "Mr Vladimir-Vino- media please De good enough to 
gradov, in .Walking. across to. the remove th e ms elves. 
Arabs and shaking hands vigor¬ 
ously. 

This was'the sole courtepy ob¬ 
served at this stage. The Syrians 
and Israelis looked across at. 

R hands vigor- : This request was complied 
with as quickly as cursing 

le courtesy obi- cameramen could" dismantle 
e. The Syrians their equipment. The meeting 
:ed across at. "resumed, this tine, according 

and through, each other with to officials, pens appeared in 
apparent total indifference. •• Syrian hands, and the signing 

“ Three copies of “ther"disen-—wfts completed onlyhalf an hour 
casement agreement document^ or 80 later than might otherwise 
lnblue folders, were passed*dot have been the.case., 
to the two -delegation*--by- There were handstekes three- 

nilk producers; alter $2m pledge 
* Washington; May 31.—Senate 
Vatergate investigators have 
included that President Nixon, 
^rare that milk producers' had 
romised $Zm (about £830,000) 

i) his reeJectiop, ignored, the 
-minions of bis agrfculuiral 
'ivisers and ordered an increase 
' price supports for milk. 

This conclusion is reached in. 
‘359-page draft report prepared 
; :i the staff of the SenateTVater- 
* ue committee and approved by 
tnator Sam Ervin,. the rimixv 

^an, after a year-long inquiry 
to whether tbe campaign 
,-omise and the increase were 

--:iked. 
- The draft went to tbe 
^nators today for their, enu¬ 
meration. 
;’The report i»aid: “"When the 
Resident considered: the price 
export decision, he Was dead- 
''"Z a matter of igreat, financial 
. terest to one of- hia most im- 
: "rtant contributors- The Presi- 
( nt knew that the milk pro- 
- .cers had pledged1 $2m to his 

if^ord Rosebery 
i;-|'ies aged 92 
^f^Lord Rosebery, a leadmg 

■ ‘..’sure in British racing ^tor 
-V cades, died on Thursday mgbt 

his home in Budringham- 
- r^ire, it was. announced yester- 

- ' t Xv. He whs 92. . 
• “l- J -He was twice Senior Steward 

r the Jockey Club and was 
. -.beial MP.for Midlothian, from 

campaign. .Even by the 'stand-: 
ards of the 1972 presidemial 
campaign, the amount nqj; 
enormous.*’ 

The report said, that becihse. 
the White House has .withheld1 
tapes -and other documents,: in- 
vesrigators have, not been' able 
to determine wh eth eri Mr Nixon lL 
did indeed order that file price i 
supports be raised in return, | 
But -it- put forth considerable^ 
evidence linking the contfibu- 

‘ tions ' to the AVhniniirtratnwm1* 
unilk support decision. 
j .-“?It appears that the Pres^ 
dent, in making his decision to 
ixterease the milk price -support 
level, ignored the-, opinion qf 

reyqnr agricultural expert m his 
admihiartration,” tb.e report said-' 
“ At1 the very -least- the: Presi- 

- dent’s decision ; was ;an. act -of 
-poBticaT one-upmanship: 

Bjr .increasing prices, -■ Mr 
i’NixOh.- “cost the Government 
and ■^e^consudier' hundreds df 
millions of dollars.” ’ But! tiie 
“ President apparently assured 

hixnself'of the ‘support’.of the 
powerful political lobby of .the 

' nrilfc . producers." " ■ , 
In^notiterdevelopment today, 

l&"Leb'n-Jaworski, tiie Water-’ 
^gate_ special -prosecutor, said he 
"has . evidence Jthat major con¬ 
tributors' to Prpsidem Nixon’s 
campaigns were promised fed-' 

“eraT jobs in-xeturn for their! 
gifts. . • • ; ; 

He said that Mr Nixon who; 
yesterday " "claimed ~ "executive; 
privilege to keep a grand jury 
from obtaining material for its 

.hrib'e^y :and‘ conspiracy iixvesti- 
"ghnon, already - has; complied 
-with-" earlier" subpoenas and 
^allowed key aides- to, testify 
-about suspect ambassadorial, 
.appointments. ■ ■ - - ... : 
' Sir '" Jaworski urged JpHdge: 
(^orge Hartaftbe United States: 

: District 'Court" .to reject. • the! 
executive privilege: daims-‘and; 

border, that the evidezice. now. in 
jthe possession "of . Mr- Maurice; 
LSpan$ the. .fprmer . Commerce 
Secretary, be delivered to the 
Grand Jury.—UPL , 

United Nations offidalk The - guartere of"theteund-that 
three Israelis opened theirs, u, ■ except directM between 
General -Shafir pulled out -his.. Continued on pag^ 5, col 3 

Leylaria increase car \ 
prices % tip to 14% \ 

By Edward Townsend 1 increase for FVC was 353 per 

Alfa Romeo bas announced 
£100 price increases on four of 

effettfrom midnight mimirEaw. its cai^| marketed in Britain : tbe 
“je corporation, said that Alfetta, 2000 Saiooa, 2000 GT 

*n6tta: set. of increases aveni& Yeloce and 2000 Spider. The 
Alfetra goes up from £2,449 to 

the rest of its prodncte^Other £2^49 and the 2000 Spider, 

Escalating raw material costs "S’eat jown charges up: Motor- 
SlwhSra vriShr^k down 

*&ce a~23 per cent increase in 
SKf’ori a SftS^TrftSip^'SpS «covery charges from today (tee 
fire sports car to 14 per cent on ^’ess Association reporte). 
a RangeHover. ” : New recommended fees, to take 

A sen into account a recent pay rise fer 

From Robert Fisk 
Belfast 

The British Government, in 
tee shape of Mr Rees, Secretary 
of State for Northern Ireland, 
has acknowledged that the new 
spirit of Ulster nationalism 
which helped to fuel the general 
strike this week, is now a major 
force which must be taken into 
account in determining the 
future of the province- 

At 3 news conference at Stor¬ 
mont Castle yesterday morning, 
Mr Rees made 1c clear that he 
-believed teat, although there 
:was intimidation, the strike had 
received overwhelming support 
-within ail sections of tee Protes¬ 
tant community. 

He did not reveal the Govern- 
- mem’s private thoughts (if in¬ 
deed it bas any), but he gave a 
new warning of the feelings of 
Westminster MPa who want to 
reexamine tee relationship 
between Britain and Northern 
Ireland and who will have a 
chance to air their views in tea 
Commons debate next week. 

The press conference was more 
an end-of-rerm report a.’ter tee 
demise of .the power-sharing 
Executive than an indication or 
things to come. Mr Rees still 
supported . pie principles of 
coalition government in Ulster, 
but no one could have been left 
in any doubt of his pessimism or 
of his aptipatey to the three 

“loyalist" politicians who saw 
him at Stormont on Thursday. 

He said they were striving for 
tee leadership of the official 
Unionist party, at present led by 
Mr Harry West, and tee Rev Ian 
Paisley was singled out as tee 
man most ambitious for the 
prize. Mr Rees recalled Mr 
Paisley’s meeting with him at 
Stormont and, as if to balance 
Mr Paisley’s own ebullient 
account of tee talks on Thurs¬ 
day, described tee final moments 
of their discussion. 

He tried to imitate Mr Pais¬ 
ley’s North Antrim accent when 
he recounted the-loyalist lead¬ 
er’s first question. 

“As he was standing up to 
leave Mr Paisley said : * There 
are two questions I want to put 
to you. and I do not want an 
immediate answer.’ The first of 
these was, would 1 talk with 
the Ulster Workers’ Council. I 
said 1 would not meet tee UWC 
to negotiate on tee strike and 
I certainly would not meet them 
to negotiate on any constitu¬ 
tional matters. But I would con¬ 
sider it, an£ in any event 1 

would not give him my answer 
until after tee debate on Mon¬ 
day, because my responsibilities 
are to tee United Kingdom 
Parliament.” 

Mr Rees explained that the 
second question concerned a 
meeting with loyab'st elected 

representatives, out of Mr 
Paisley he went on: “In my 
view the object of Mr Paisley^ 
request was to show the UWC 
teat he could get a meeting with 
me that tee others could not get. 
The whole object of the discus¬ 
sion was in the context of the 
UWC. There may have been 
other reasons for it. I only 
observed Thai since the Unionist 
Party was broken np in March. 
1972. there is a force—and we 
have seen in recent weeks that 
it has come together in tee very 
strong feelings rhat emerged in 
tee strike. The prize is tee 
official Unionist Party—the f>rize is tee party Mr West is 
eader of now. Be that as it 

may Mr Paisley acted in rV»t 
way.” 

Mr Rees said teat tee object 
of his talks on Thursday was not 
to trv to form a new executive 
because this would not be 
possible under tee Constitution 
Act. He was discussing “the 
principle of power sharing 

The loyalist leaders had said 
they were in favour of integra- 
-tion into the United Kingdom 
but realized this wculd not take 
place. Mr West. Mr Rees said, 
would not share power with a 
republican in any circumstances. 

“Mr Paisley was against tee 
lot. Mr Craig was against the - 
lot.” But Mr Rees confirmed 

Continued on page 2, col 4 

The Queen sap thank you 
toMetropolitanPolice 

.-’OS to 1MI). 
Obituary, page 16 

^haresfaH 
„-*■ ^ London’s «iuity.market turned 

'--T.wer fn nervous trading yester- 
. */iy. Ttte FmttncM. Times index 

; _YfU 5-7 poirns to 2763. 
' - Business News, page 23 

* ~ ;imate cHesm jail fire 
,t;* A • prisoner; "died. as. flames 

yxept through tee remand wing 
.Wrncliester prison last nigfct. 

-..j-.ysither rprisoa6r was seriously 
> -vvraecl ’ • 

By a Staff Reporter ' 

The-1 Queen . paid r. tribute 
yesterday to the Metropolitan 
Police and took tbe occasion to 
thank the force for its. inut in 
preventing, the., kidnapping of 
PrincetoAm^m.March ... ... 

Although she did ;not refer 
specifically to the attempted 
kidnapping, for Milch Tan Ball 
was committed to Hampton 
special hospital ■' last" week, the 
Queen said tbe police did a vital 
and often.dangerous-:’ob “as l 
and my family have recently bad 
a special opportunity.-' to 
appreciate**. .' T.' 

The. Queen was spealdm: at 
Hendon, north London, when 
she opened tlie Peel Centre, a 
new. training establishment. pn> 
viding courses for a maximum 
of 10.SD0 policemen annually.. 

- - Among her- audience was Det 

“Constable Peter Edmunds, whose 
;tackle of Mr Ball in die-. Mall on 
.the evening of March-20 brought 
■ tm end to "a dramatic series of 
"events in: which .four people 
-'were--injured by-gunfire^ 

-:i.;Tlje.Queen said: “lam proud 
! to, pay tribute today to a- force 

< which. .1" understand, is always 
overworked and - sometimes 

^undervalued But " never over- 
. paid.” She was delighted to have 
* tee opportunity to 'state publicly 
>he^ - gratitude . .and- admiration 

■Tfnr ter- jnb the .forcerdid. 

During her tour of tee new 
. centre the' 'Queen aaw remnants 
of bombs and • timing - devices 

.from -London . explosions. 
-T^ib Queen' also unveiled a 

statue • t»f Sir Robert Peek 
-founder of the force, after whom 

: the centre, is-.named.' . . 
Photograph, page 3 

Some post fees will more 
than double this month 
By Hugh Clayton 

The -Price Commission has 
allowed, postal charges to; rise, 
from June 24. Some wiQ'.moFe 
than double, but most increases 
vriH be- below 30 -per cent. The 
commission is studying ..tele¬ 
phone charges. ’ - 

First-class inland letter- post 
will rise; by lp to 4$p; second- 
class by lp to 3*p. A 41b-inland 
parcel will rise from 27p to 30p 
and recorded delivery letters 
from 4p to 5p. 

The bill for nvo collectiais 
.from private letter-boxes earh 
' weekday will rise from £6 to £40 
, a year. The charge for divertiig 
"mail to.a new.address will.rse 

■ from £2 to £5 a year. 
Sir-William Ryland, rhairrmn 

cf tee Post Office, said yeswr- 
day : “ We still face a substant¬ 
ial loss this year." The rises 
should yield about £70m a year. 
The Post Office lost more thin 
£100m in the last financial year- 
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HOME NEWS 

By a Staff Reporter 
Local authorities and build¬ 

ing owners have been warped 
that buildings with a roof simi¬ 
lar to that which collapsed at 

.a London school must be re¬ 
garded as suspect and should 
be either taken out of use or 
made temporarily safe. 

£n a letter from the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment and 
the Department of Education 
and Science they are also 
advised that roof beams of the 
type used at the school should 
not be used until Furtaer notice. 
About 180 buildings, most of 
them schools, have been found 
mill similar roof structures aad 
engineering inspections will 
establish whether, among ether 
things, they need to be replaced 

The letter was sent after the 
Building Research Establish¬ 
ment published an interim 
report on its investigation into 
the collapse of the swimming gool roof at the Sir John Cass 

chooL, Stepney, in February- 
It says that, because of the 

risk of life involved in the sud¬ 
den collapse of roof beams, 
buildings with isolated pre¬ 
stressed beams made of high 
alumina cement concrete should 
be either taken out of use or 
subjected to temporary safe¬ 
guards until engineering 
appraisals have established if 
design safety margins have been 
significantly eroded by 
deterioration of the concrete. 

The letter suggests that engin¬ 
eering appraisals should aim at 
classifying buildings as: safe for 
a specific period; a risk needing 
.further investigation; such an 
immediate risk that permanent 
strengthening measures should 
supplement the existing roof 
structure; or that the roof 
structure should be replaced as 
soon as possible. 

Local authorities were being 
asked to advise private owners 
to take a similar course of 
action. 

The establishment’s interim 
statement on the Stepney col¬ 
lapse said the strength of the 
concrete had deteriorated sub¬ 
stantially and localized chemical 
attack had occurred. Tests on 
the roof beams of the adjacent 
gymnasium, of similar construc¬ 
tion, revealed a similar deteri¬ 
oration in the concrete strength, 
though rot to the point of col¬ 
lapse. This was possibly because 
of the absence of chemical 
attack. 

It was originally suspected 
that the hot and humid condi¬ 
tions of the swimming pool 
might have contributed to the 
collapse, but temperatures in 
the gymnasium roof were found 
to be relatively normal. The 
fetter said: “ It is dear that the 
problem is not confined to build¬ 
ings with abnormally high root 
temperatures and that all build¬ 
ings with roofs of a similar type 
to the Stepney school must now 
be regarded as suspect.” 

The use of high alumina 
cement concrete in other ele¬ 
ments of structure, or in root 
beams of a different type or 
used in a different manner, was 
not considered to present such 
a serious hazard, but the estab¬ 
lishment was considering the 
implications as a matter of high 
priority, and further advice 
would be issued as soon as 
possible. 

A spokesman for the Inner 
London Education Authority 
said yesterday that after the 
collapse 20 schools with similar 
roof structures were being con¬ 
tinually checked because of the 
possibility of deterioration. All 
had been deared so far but one 
swimming pool was still closed 
because the roof was identical 
to that at Stepney. 

The Department of Education 
and Science has been in touch 
with local authorities which 
have schools with similar roof 
structures. 

Letter welcomed: Mr Geoffrey 
Scott, chairman of the Structural 
Action Group, which is pledged 
to fight for stringent safeguards 
against structural failures re¬ 
sulting from modern building 
methods, last night welcomed 
the letter, but said it only 
scratched the surface (the Press 
Association reports). “ The num¬ 
ber of pre-stressed, post-tension 
type concrete buildings using 
methods of construction other 
than the one specified by die 
department runs into many 
thousands” he said. 

"We are gratified that offi¬ 
cial action is at last being taken 
to relieve what many experts 
have for some time regarded as 
a nightmare situation involving 
the lives of thousands of our 
children.” His organization be¬ 
lieved all new buildings should 
be made to have a technical log 
book listing detailed informa¬ 
tion about methods of construc¬ 
tion used. 

Patients sit 
in over 

ion by 
nurses 
From Our Correspondent 
Haywards Heath 

Thirty patients at St Francis 
, Hospital, Haywards Heath, 
where 250 nurses are taking 
industrial action over their pay 
claim, staged a sit-down protest 
yesterday. 

Since last Sunday the patients, 
who are voluntarily undergoing 
psychiatric treatment, have had 
to quit the admission villa each 
morning and spend the day in a 
ward in the main block because 
of nursing restrictions. Tester 
day they sat down in the en¬ 
trance hall and refused to move. 

One of them said : “ We suffer 
from stress in the other ward, 
and we want to continue our 
treatment in the admission 
villa.” 

Mr Norman Barrow, secretary 
of the hospital branch of the 
Confederation of Health Service 
Employees, said : ** We are 
stepping up our action still 
further from next Tuesday. The 
admission villa will be com¬ 
pletely closed then, and no 
patient will be admitted there 
at any time until our pay claim 
is met". 
Operating cancelled: All open- 
heart operations at the London 
Hospital have been cancelled 
next week because of a threat¬ 
ened strike by technicians who 
handle the equipment (the 
Press Association reports). 
Their action is part of a national 
campaign of selective strikes to 
back a pay claim. 

About 20 technicians at the 
hospital, in Whitechapel, have 
given notice of a one-week 
strike to start on Monday. Their 
action may cause use of the 
intensive care unit to be re¬ 
stricted. 

The Confederation of Health 
Service Employees reported 
that health visitors, district 
nurses and other local authority 
nurses were joining the hospital 
pay stoppages. 

A statement said : “Wards 
are continuing to close. We ex¬ 
pect not less than another BO 
wards to close and by Sunday 
many COHSE branches will start 
overtime bans where they have 
previously given management 
one week's breathing space to 
arrange reorganization of nurs¬ 
ing work.” 

By tomorrow night more than 
730 of the union’s 750 branches 
would be taking industrial 
action. 

Oil refinery strike begins to bite 
From Ronald Faux 
Edinburgh 

The jobs of thousands of 
workers in Scotland may 
depend on meetings this week¬ 
end between the two sides in 
the unofficial strike at the BP 
Grangemouth oil refinery. 

The stoppage by 800 Trans- Sort and General Workers’ 
nion process operators, 

backed by picketing at most 
Shell Mex-BP terminals in Scot¬ 
land, has cut fuel supplies from 
the refinery to a trickle, and 
the shortage is threatening to 
bite seriously into Scottish in¬ 
dustry. 

All BP and Shell garages, 
which supply 45 per cent of 
petrol in Scotland, are expected 
to run dry during the weekend. 
Many have already closed, and 
most garages selling other 

brands are restricting custo¬ 
mers to one or two gallons. 

1 Mr, John Beattie, assistant 
secretary of the Confederation 
of British Industry in Scotland, 
said yesterday that the position 
in some sectors was as critical 
as that during the miners’ 
strike. Within industry, particu¬ 
larly in glass, whisky and paper 
and pulp production, chaos was 
threatening. 

“ What is deplorable is that 
an official trade union is sup¬ 
porting an unofficial strike. It is 
dividing the labour force and 
causing very bad hardship. 
Over the weekend people will 
be losing their jobs ”, he said. 

Further attempts to end the 
week-old strike will be made 
today, when union represent¬ 
atives meet BP management 
and conciliators from the De¬ 
partment of Employment. A 

mass meeting of the men will 
be held at Grangemouth town 
hall tomorrow aftenoon. 

Bus services in west central 
Scotland were still badly 
affected yesterday, and plans 
further to restrict services have 
been drawn up. 

. The Grangemouth workers 
are striking for larger shift 
allowances. The men receive 
£432 a year extra to take 
account of overtime, shift and 
other payments. The men want 
£600, and the company has 
offered them £513 which, it 
claims, would represent the 
highest shift allowance paid at 
any United Kingdom refinery. 
Glass shutdown: United Glass 
is being forced to shut down 
three Scottish oil-fired glass 
container factories because of 
the strike by process-workers at 
Grangemouth tour Business 
News Staff writes). 

Bipartisan policy on Northern Ireland' battered but intact 
By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

The bipartisan policy pursued 
in Westminster on Northern 
Ireland was looking distinctly 
battered, although still intact, 
last night- With a two-day emer¬ 
gency debate in the Commons 
due next week, there was overt 
criticism from all three parties 
of some of the attitudes 
adopted by the Government. 

Mr William Deedes, a senior 
and influential Conservative 
spokesman, openly questioned 
whether the Labour Govern¬ 
ment, preoccupied with other 
events, had ntisjndged the feel¬ 
ing in the province. 

At the same time the Liberal 
Party is coming under pres¬ 
sure to break with the biparti¬ 
san policy. Mr Steel, the Liberal 
Chief Whip, said last night that 
there should be a deadline for 
the withdrawal of troops from 
Ulster. He added that the 
Liberals should not follow Gov¬ 
ernment policy slavishly. 
. The Young Liberals are seek¬ 
ing phased withdrawal of 
British troops from, the prov¬ 
ince and they have tabled. an 
emergency motion for' today’s 
meeting of the party's cornual, 
the custodian of party policy 

Mr Deedes said in a speech 
that if bipartisan policy at 
Westminster on Northern Ire¬ 
land was. going to survive the 
catastrophe of this week “it 

will have henceforth to accom¬ 
modate a degree more latitude 
to criticize particular action or 
failure by government”. He 
added : “ Without such dispen¬ 
sation it will explode 

Mr Deedes said it could be 
fairly questioned whether Mr 
Wilson’s Government, ptreoccu- 
lied with other matters, or Mr 

Josgrave’s Government, which 
had consistently proved tone- 
deaf to the reality of feeling in . 
the North, had fully grasped 
the implications of recent 
events. 

! A minority Labour Govera- 
dtent bad inherited a power- 
sharing artifact, always preca- ' 
rious, and rendered even more, 
so by the general election in 
Northern Ireland, which re¬ 
turned 11 independent Union-' 
isrs to Westminster and in 
effect proclaimed that most 
electors opposed the policies 
being pursued. 

Mr Deedes went on: “ There ' 
was a failure at .Westminster ' 
and in Dublin to read correctly . 
the widespread and dangerous - 
sense of frustration engendered 
among, the majority of Protes¬ 
tants in die North ”. 

He added: M We failed to 
read the signs ■ correctly and in, - 
so far as bipartisan policy dis¬ 
courages too much thinking 
aloud, we in the Conservative 
Party must accept , some resnon- . 
siirility. To deliver in the face 

of all that the kind of address 
Mr Wilson saw St to make last 
Saturday was to deliver a .coup 
de grace to power sharing. If 
political leaders are so to misin¬ 
terpret the nature of the people 
of Northern Ireland, how in the 
world can we expect patience 
and sympathy from our own 
people 7” ‘ . 

He' ■ continued: “ Nothing, 
turning to the future, will 
prove more fatal-to-our chances 
of- extricating ourselves and 
Ulster from this wreck than 
provoking a mood of exaspera¬ 
tion here—and that Mr Wfl- 
sori’s words were calculated to 
do ’ 

Mr,Deedes. who is chairman 
of the Conservatives' Northern 
Ireland group, said he did not 
believe integration.', with the 
United Kingdom waa politically 
feasible. . 

Some senior Liberals were 
embarrassed yesterday by the 
Young Liberals’ move to dial 
lenge current policy, and it was 
thought that an emergency 
debate shoald be refused. The 
decision will have to- be taken 
by Lord Lloyd of Kilgerran, 
party chairman. 

While tile Young Liberals 
have the support of some Lib¬ 
eral MPs, Mr Jeremy Thorpe, 
leader of the party, considers 
this view less important than 
continuing the bipartisan policy 

of trying to achieve some form 
of power sharing in Northern 
Ireland. The Young Liberals’ 
motion calls on the GovernmSnt 
* to set a -date for the complete 
withdrawal of all British troops 
from.Northern. Ireland, and to 
hand over the control of secur¬ 
ity to a. United Nations peace¬ 
keeping force 

The Young Liberals are to 
press hard for a debate at the 
council meeting, in Cardiff, 
saying they are prepared to 
withdraw their motion on Kurd¬ 
ish liberation so'that Northern 
Ireland can. be debated. But a 
change in policy' would lead 
to a split in the 'party’s 
ranks, which'could be particu¬ 
larly difficult at a time when 
the Parliamentary liberal- 
Party is to hold its own meet¬ 
ing on Monday. ' • 

The signs of dissension in 
Labour ranks over some of the 
Government’s attitudes : are 
shown in .today's issue of 
Labour Weekly, the party's offi¬ 
cial. journal. A leading article 
says' Labour had to draw les¬ 
sons 'and decide where to go . 
from here. 

“ The first lesson should- be 
easy-to draw, since die-Labour 
opposition was often making a 
similar point to the last Tory 
Government, and that is that 
you cannot rule for long with¬ 
out consent. 

The second lesson is that 
one should not uciercstunate 
the strength of feeling the 
Protestant majority. 

“The third is that one should 
never seek to ignore, or circum¬ 
vent, or frustrate the dem¬ 
ocratic verdict of the people- 
One can imagine what lyooid 
have happened in Britain if Sir 
Heath had refused to resign, 
despite the clear rejection of 
his policies by the electorate. 

“But the February election 
was also a clear rejection of tile 
Sunningdale agreement. l ha 
official Unionist candidates 
-were beaten in every Northern 
Ireland seat by ana-Sunning- 
dale ‘ loyalist’ candidates. One 
should be able to underamod 
the frustration of the loyalists 
when this verdict was. tor all 
practical purposes, ignored- 

“Go in icith tanks”: Mrs 
Renee Short, Labour MP for 
Wolverhampton North-east, said 
yesterday that the Government 
should "go in with tanks if 
the UWC called another strike 
in Ulster (the Press Association 
reports). She said: Either we 
do the thing properly and curb 
insurrections'or we 3°* out. 

“If you are going to send in 
the Army, it must be a propw 
show of strength, with tanks if 
necessary, and certainly arrests, 
not just a token affair.”_ 

i 
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Nationalism 
recognized 
as a major 
force 
Continued from page 1 
that the three loyalists foresaw 
a consultative assembly in which 
only Ulstermen would talk 
together. • • 

He agreed that be had been 
consulted about the content of 
the Prime Minister’s weekend 
speech, in which Mr Wilson 
referred to “ spongers ” in 
Northern Ireland, but said Mr 
Faulkner, who was then the 
Chief Executive in the province, 
had not. 

He said that the decision to 
use the Army to occupy oil 
storage depots early on Monday 
morning bad - been taken on 
Friday night * at 10 Downing 
Street in the presence of the 
Chief of the General Staff. The 
timing of this operation, he said, 
had been in his hands and there 
had been no second thoughts and 
no change in the plan. 

Mr Rees also referred to a 
newspaper report which, he said, 
implied that he was “ suffering 
ill health ”. “I don’t think I have 
ever been in better health ”, he 
said. “In fact, I had flu on one 
Saturday ,1mt over the weekend,-, 
when we worked a 19-hour day, 
I do not think I have even been 
in better health.” \ 

Mr Rees described the elec¬ 
tion of the 11 IRJUC Westmin¬ 
ster MPs in February as a major 
blow to tbd_ power-sharing 
experiment iz Northern Ire¬ 
land but he ha I had to support 
the Executive md this was the 
right thing to have done. “It 
was an experir ent which ought 
to have succeeded ”, besaid. “It 
was a breakthrough here.” 

There was ho question, Mr 
Rees went fn, of economic 

sc Northern 
was he suggesting 
l was on the way, 
the rest of the 

dom had strong 
;e development of 
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Mr Rees at a press conference at Stormont Castle yesterday, when he acknowledged that.Ulster 
nationalism is now a major force in fixer province. 

sanctions 
Ireland. No 
that vrithdra 
but people 
United 
views and 

Ulster nationalism had to- be 
taken into account. 

Several times he insisted 
that at present he was consider¬ 
ing- fixe situation over the next 
four months only. He suggested 
that after that period, direct 
rule could be extended. 

In the next four-to six months 
Northern Ireland ministers of 
state would be allocated the _ 15 
departments of administration 
in the province. 

The six' party leaders in 
Northern Ireland are expected 
to meet Mr Rees again next 
week, although there is no clue 
as to now constructive these dis¬ 
cussions will be. The three 
loyalist leaders . thought on 
Thursday that they were being 
asked to' join a new executive 
and they, of course, refused to 
do so. 
prea for the sfcters: The parents 
of a woman who was seriously 
injured fix a London bomb ex¬ 

plosion thought to have been 
the work of the IRA are giving 
their support to the mores to 
have the Price sisters trans¬ 
ferred to Ulster,. (a Staff 
Reporter writes). 

Mr Bill Deacon, aged 68. a 
retired Post Office engineering 
inspector, and his wife, of 
Brondesbury Road, Kilbura. 
London, feel that the sisters 
shoald be in Ulster so that they 
could be visited by their par¬ 
ents. 

The Deacons' eldest daughter. 
Rosina. a lorry driver's wife, of 
Waterford Road, Fulham, still 
walks on sticks and is unable 
to work after she was injured 
in the car bomb explosion out¬ 
side a Home Office building in 
Thorney Street, Westminster, 
last December. 

It is believed that the explo¬ 
sion was caused by the Pro¬ 
visional IRA to secure the trans¬ 
fer of the Price, sisters. 

Mr Deacon said last night: 
“ My wife and I do not see why 
the sins of the children should 
be visited upon the parents. We 
understand their anguish and 
they should not be punished.” 

Easing congestion 
on M5 bridge 

Because of traffic congestion 
on fixe M5 Avwmnouth Bridge 
during the Spring Bank holiday 
weekend, a scheme has been 
devised to keep.two traffic lines 
in each direction open at all 
times^ It'will operate from this 
weekend. 

The Department of the Envir¬ 
onment said yesterday that 
drivers from. London and the 
South-east were still advised to 
use' the M3 and A303 for the 
time bang. 

Mr Powell 
and MP 
flying to see 
‘loyalists’ 
From Stewart Tendler 

Belfast 
Mr Enoch Powell and Mr 

Tam Dalyell, two politicians 
whose views on the future of ; 
Northern Ireland have caused 
concern to both Government ana' 
Opposition, are flying to Ulster 
to meet the men who- broughtf 
dawn the power sharing Bzecuj 
rive. . 

Tomorrow Mr Dalyell, Labour 
MP for West Lothian and a. 
leader of the campaign to brinj 
troops bade from Ulster, is ai 
his own suggestion meeting the 
Ulster Workers’ Council, organ! 
sera of the “ loyalist” strike. On 
Monday Mr Powell is to speak az 
a rally of the Ulster Unionist : 
Party at RossahiUy. near Enow 

- trill in. 
Mr Dalyell did nor consul. 

Mr Rees, Secretary o£ State fm 
Northern Ireland, before derid 
hjgto see the loyalists. 

He said yesterday: 
tHought that before Monday1 
frfpyinp of the Parliaments!; 
Labour Party it would be t 
ible for me to know what 
workers’ council is thinking. 
seemS to me to have broug! 
about a strike wbicb I do n.. 
think any amount of inrimid 
rion could have brought about: 

A spokesman for the worker , 
council said there would be : - 
press conference to explaii 
what Mr Dalyell and the council 
discussed. 

Mr Dalyell in recent week 
has urged the withdrawal oi 
British troops from Northern 
Ireland. 

He will be back in London .« 
Monday’s start of the Cornmon 
special two-day sitting to del 
Ulster. 

Mr Powell on his visit 
Northern Ireland will meet » 
Harry West, leader of the Ulste 
Unionist Party, and other poS 
deal figures. 

Jury stops trial and acquits 
detective on bribe charge 

A Central Criminal Court 
jury yesterday stopped the trial 
of Detective Constable Paul 
Jones, aged 32, of Barry Walk, 
Shirley, Surrey, and found him 
not guilty of conspiracy to perv¬ 
ert tfce course _o£ justice cor¬ 
ruptly accepting £350 or 
attempting corruptly to accept 
a bribe. Judge Edward Clarke, 
QC, said be agreed with the 
verdict and discharged Con- 
stabla Jones. 

The prosecution had alleged 
that Constable Jones corruptly 
demanded £350 from Mr 
Arthur Page, a painter, to help 
him to avoid prosecution for 
drink-driving offences. 

Mr Page said he paid Con¬ 
stable Jones £2C0 and agreed to 
pay him another 1150. But in¬ 
stead he went to Scotland Yard 
and, acting under instructions, 
arranged to meet. Constable 
Jones in a Tooting public 
bouse. He was given £§0 by the 
police, and a tape recorder was 
fitted under his jacket. 

He asked Constable Jones if 

he could see him outside to 
give him the rest of the money. 
“ He followed me to the street 
door and then turned back. I 
waited about five minutes ", Mr 
Page said. 

Under cross-examination Mr 
Page agreed that to avoid pros¬ 
ecution he was prepared to 
resort to bribery and corrup¬ 
tion, aud to tell lies to the 
police. 

Constable Jones, who was 
based at Tooting, said in evi¬ 
dence that he joined the Metro¬ 
politan Police in 1963 and had 
been commended on about five 
occasions. He had been sus¬ 
pended from duty since Feb- 
ruary 15 last year. 

During the past two years he 
had met Mr Page about a dozen 
times. They were on Christian 
name terms, and be regarded 
him as a possible informant. 

Constable Jones denied that 
he conspired with Mr Page to 
help him out of difficulties 
rrmcerning a breath test, and 
said it was untrue that Mr Page 
paid Mm money. 

/omen invade 
te4 Naval and 
filitary’ world 
Philip Howard 

from today women become 
nearly as they are ever 

sly to be members of the 
«ral and .Military .Club, the 
scutine enclave in Piccadilly 
>wn familiarly to military 
s as the “In and. Out” 
jause of tlie signs on its twin 
?rs. „ . 
Fhe Cowdray Club for 
men, mainly professional 
men, has merged witn the 
val and Military. Two rooms, 
>wn as the Cowdray Rooms, 
?e been set aside for women 
mbers. The women will have 
come in and out by the 

zdies' entrance ” in Half 
ion Street rather than bv the 
in entrance. Certain parts of 
: club wili remain exclusively 
lie—the smoking-room, some 
:s and a masculine ghetto at 
e end of the main dining- 
wis, which is known for no 
ison that anybody can re- 
■mber as the coffee room. 
Hie Cowdray Club sold the 
expired portion of its lease 

its premises • 

Blended butter 
prices will be 
allowed to rise 
By Hugh Clayton 

The Government has yielded 
to pressure from butter blenders 
by allowing them to raise prices 
without asking the Price Com¬ 
mission to accept them. 

An order will be laid in Parlia¬ 
ment next week to give blended 
butter dxe same status as un¬ 
blended under the Price and Pay 
Code. Some blending companies 
said last week that they would 
transfer their, blending capacity 
to more uxunixed butter, which 
is dearer, next Monday unless 
the Government gave their pro- 
duets the same status. 

Peei^ge for Mrs Williams 
indefensible, MP says 

Way is open for 
end to 
Nalgo action 
By Raymond Perman ■ 
Labour Staff 

The way was opened last nighr 
for an end to the industrial 
action by 2,000 members oi the 
National and Local Government 
Officers’ Association over Lon¬ 
don weighting allowances. 
Negotiators for local authorities 
and unions, including Nalgai 
voted to recommend a return ti 
normal working on the under¬ 
standing that increased Londox 
allowances would be discussd 
on July 1, the day after the Pff j “ But no Prime Minister ever one of his prizes to Mr Duncan 
Board's report on the subject^ j will. They all like their patron- 

By George Clark" 
Political Correspondent 

Tfce nvard of a fife peerage 
to Mr* Marcia Williams. Mr 
Wtisonb personal and political 
secretary, is attacked by Mr 
Willisn Hamilton, Labour MP 
for Fife, Central, in the latest 
edition of Labour Weekly, the 
official journal of the Labour 
Party. 

Any radical Labour govern- 

reranes—this latter on indefen¬ 
sible act, in my view." 

The mention of " favourite 
raincoat makers ” must be taken 
as a reference to Sir Joseph 
Kagan, chairman of the Gann ex 

oup of companies, who Was 
ted in the 1970 Dissolution 

Honours. 
Mr Hamilton, reviewing Mr 

Tom Cullen's book, Maundy 
Gregory, Purveyor of Honours, 
says that the Dissolution 

tnent would get rid of honours Honours is a prize list we could 
lists altogether ”, be writes, do without. & Mr Heath gave 
“ R,,* O'__ vr-.'rfa. _e !•_._■»*_ TN.-fn_ 

expected. 
The agreement has to be rif¬ 

fled by union executives fd 
will be considered' by Nrco 
leaders on June 9, the ere of 

age, whether it is doling out 
junior Minister’s jobs to duds 
or dukes; life peerages to ex- 
-umon leaders or clapped-Our 
MPs; or knighthoods to their 

their annual conference j at j favourite raincoat makers and 
Brighton. It provides the uion 
with a way out of a difffult 
situation, however: the Logon , 
action was beginning to biteour • 
the local authorities were peer¬ 
less to grauf the increases^ 

The Government stea«stly 
refused to allow the local gov¬ 
ernment workers to go byond 
the terms of Phase Th*e in 
advance of the Pay Board tport. 

The local authorities greed . 
yesterday that on July / tiiey 
would try to get as oat as 
possible to the interim settle- . 
ment already offered tl Nalgo 
by the Greater London ■ 
Council- This proved for 
increases of £216 a par 
those working in innejLonaon, 
bringing their allowa 

peerages to their private see¬ 

ms prize: 
Sandys”, Sir Hamilton writes. 
“ He got a life peerage, which 
allows him to sit in file House 
of Lords for the rest of hx's days, 
and draw £8.50 each day he 
chooses to turn up. Not that 
Sandys is likely to need the 
money.” 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Soldier allowed 
to keep gun that 
killed his mother 

Private Kevin Parsons, aged 
19, was yesterday allowed to 
keep the pistol with which he 
snot dead his mother in an 
accident while on ■ leave from 
Northern Ireland. He pleaded 
suit? at Keyxxsham Magis- 

Somerset, to two 
the Firearms Act 

gun and amznuni- 
rps at his home in Coronation 

! to £360. | Keynsham, without 
and £iS6 for worker/ outer : athorit^. Be was. fined £20 for 
London, making a rfw allow- j rich offence, 
a ace of £291. The iccfrses were | JInspecror Thomas Findlay, 
to be backdated to Nvember 7 | fjr the prosecution, bad asked 
last year, and the ruthonnes , fjr the Walt her 9mm automatic 

... —vi ♦« j—• antj ammunition to be 
_ cd and Private Parsons’s 

Immediacy alter) the meet- j ffearzn* certificate cancelled, a 

have said they wll ty to stick ■. pstol 
to this date, -.:- ; flrfei: 

Inunedia-dly the meet- ffearn____ 
ing in London TMBTday the ! condition for the licence was 
eflxplfJr®t4 en/td [toer on j tlat the pistol should be kept 

Overpayments to 
100 lecturers 

Nearly a hundred college lee- 
turers in Nottingham who have 
been overpaid by mistake for 
the past three years are likely 
to he allowed to keep the 
money amounting to several 
thousand pounds, 

The city’s education subcom¬ 
mittee has recommended -that 
the cash be written off. 

Emergency landing 
_ A Dan-Air Skyways Boeing 
/2j, carrying 115 holidaymakers 
from Manchester to Malaga, 
made an emergency landing at 
Gatwick airport yesterday after 
an engine cowling fell off. 

change in status me ached 

1S 
ofhSt3->r an3 

ycrecar-'. p-^eetzon, changed 
Coosomer *£ree code t0 stop 
toe - naseacturers f,-orn 
food n,30jmervajs o{- jflSS jjjjm 

fiW'Sfile blended butter was 
.oject to that control, unmixed 

nutter was not to be. 

neit<jriatiofls for Maigo’s 20 to 
2t per cen: claic for 400,000 

'workers ?h locai authorities 
through on I the cornny, A pre¬ 
liminary meeting tas held to 
discuss this claim md another 
is planned for nex2 Friday. 
-- 

Sir Donald Maitland 
Sir Donald Maifend, until 

recently he’d of fie British 
mission to rbe L'Oitef Nations, 

ii a military armoury. 
!Mr Cedric Allen, for Private 

Arsons, said that the chances 
Srinsc Mrs Jean Parsons dying 
ii this way “ Must be in excess 
d 20 million to one 
iTbe soldier had bought the 

vfeapon when he returned from 
Northern Ireland on leave and 
Is had rried in vain to find the 
regimental officer who had the 
ter to the armoury. Mr Allen 
slid. No blame could be attached 

on Mrs Par- 
misadventure 

ecozuwfr questions. ms returned. 

The mind of a modern 
Machiavelli 
The Israel-Syria settlement is 
apparently another Kissinger 
peace-making miracle. How are 
they performed ? Tomorrow 
The Sunday Timer publishes an 
ultimate account of how Dr 
Kissinger extricated the United 
States from Vietnam ; the peace 
may be a sham, but the foil 
story of Dr Kissinger’s role 
reveals a fascinating diplomatic 
style, shot through with secrecy 
and ambiguity, in which he 
bn Iliac tly manipulates friend 
and foe alike. 

Today . . 
Sunrises: ‘ Snn sets : 
4.49 am .9-8 pm 
Moon sets : Moon ilses : 

_ 238 am 5.45 pm 
.Poll Moon : June.4. • 
Lighting op : 938 pm to 4tl9 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 11.55 
am, 6.6m (2L5ft). Avonmouth, 5.1 
am, 11.8m (38.6ft) ; 535 pm. 113m 
(39.1ft). Dover, 9.14 am, 5.9m 
(193ft) ; 932 pm, 6.0m (193ft). 
Hull, 43 am. 63m (20.7ft) ; 4.19 
pm, 6.6m (21.6ft). Liverpool, 930 
am. 7.8m (25.7ft> ; 9-SO pm, 73m 
(26.0ft). _ 

A ridge of high pressure over 
SE of the British . Isles win move 
E and weak troughs win advance 
Into N and W districts. 
Forecasts for'6 am to mMnfght: 

London, central S, SE and E 
England, Midlands, East Anglia,.. 
Channel Islands: Dry, sunny spells 
after a few udst patches; -wind SW, 
light, becoming moderate; max 
temp 19’C (66“P). 

Tomorrow 
Son rises: Sunset: 
4.49 ajn 93 pm 
Moon sets : Moon rises : 

_\ 3.4 am 637 pm 
Lighting up: 939 pm to 4.1S am. 
High water s London Bridge, 12.21 
am, 6.4m (21.1ft) ; 1237 pm, 63m 
(21.9ft).- Avonmonth, 5.59 am, 
12.0m (39.5ft); 637 pm, i?. 7m 
(40.0ft). Dover, 103 am, s.9m 
(193ft) ; 10.27 pm, 6.0m (19.8ft). 
Hull. 438 am, 5.5m (213ft) : 5.16 
pm, 6.7m (213ft). Liverpool, 1Q.14 
am, B-Om (26.2ft) ; 10.38 pm, 8.1® 
(26.6ft). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Mon- 
day: Dry and warm in SE at 
otherwise sonny intervals, a little 
rala at rimes and near normal terns 

Sra passages i S North Sea, Swait 
OF Dover, English Channel (El ■ 
Wind W, light, becoming SW 
moderate or fresh ; sea smooth! 
becoming Blight or moderate. 

Wtod^svf*'-Wsh Sea ; 

Ireland. NTV England and N W 
monthly mean temp is likely « 
below average, with less ti 
average sunshine, while in reax 
“g areas mean temn and soffit 
are likely to be about average 

Total rainfall is likely to 
fJ^Je^eraSe in N and W » 

,P“Ow average In central 
and all E districts of England,J 

aym-age elsewhere. KW> 
and Wales will probably be ® 
in the second half of the mo 

ittdy to occur less frequently t 
usual generally. 

Yesterday 
: mSDC 7amt0J 

• min 7 pm to 7 
10°C (50°F). Humid 7 pm, 49 

24 7 P®> 
f to 7 pm, 2.8hr- BfflrJJ- 

rising!*61, 7 ^ 1,01S-7 xSi®t 
1,000 millibars 1 

24 hours to 6 pm, May 31 

Nwfsw and een»al_N Enrfand, h^shor At the TeSOltS 
Wales, Lek Dsitria: Pry at Hret. mg moderate or.rough. wwicauns 
sunny intervals; more cloudy later .. . 

pJaces^wind ligbc,^ becoming . June forecast 

ts® das- >■« 
gow central Highland*. AisrfL N 
Ireland:- Cloudy, occasional rain in soon to 
places, bright intervals; wind S to rwSm si? for ^5*** *5* 
awderate or fresh ; ma*temp 15'C BntSS, tSL 

( Sl5Ud: Sunny spells ,t first; g 

sradsf; s 
5S5f ggfs^na^S srua 

E COAST 

Uosss? 

S COAST 
tianlam 

_ . Mu 
Rain teao, 

to C f 
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WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: 
r, rain ; s, sun; tfc. thunder. 
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"*NHOME NEWS. 

is aid to farHer-, 
diagnosis of cancer 

.^“By Pearce Wright 
'^Science eorrespoadeiii = .■ 

. A new ultrasonic method .or 
■ ‘.-■making early diagnosis of.cancer 
-.'i^hy obtaining. shacledi-fpi®11^5 

<■ irom echo patterns .Qas 
^.■..•developed -by the Infinite ,of. 
>r- Cancer Research and the Royal- 

vMarsden Hospital, London.; a 
- 'report from the two organm- 

tions. yesterday describes: file 
i r'; technique as a Ms advance rin 

cancer screening. - 
Pifteen patients a day can be- 

.^examined to look for nnnour 
• - ‘ formations as small as two to nTe 

millimetres in. diameter. which 
. ’are too difficult to identify by 

‘X-ray or other methods. • ' 
a specialist at the Royal Mars- 

c%den Hospital said that perhaps 
Vtbe greatest advantage was the. 

■"’■'-■fact that there was no radiation 
hazard from the new technique. 

i-That allowed repeated use. and 
'•«■ meant that' regular screening 
: could be done without risk. Ease 
:■ of repetition also helped the 

.’■clinician to monitor regularly 
the effect of drugs and Other 

■' ■ treatment. 
The system is a development 

-r' of tbe ultrasonic technique of 
—-^bouncing high frequency sound 

waves from an object to create 
ra picture from the echo pattern. 

ypSThe idea is used in medicine in 
^pregnancy instead of X-ray 

examinations. However, the 
1 picture obtained for that pur¬ 

pose is several hundred times 
larger than the one for. cancer 

1 screening, and the edrlier appli- 
J X cation was also a straightforward 

( black and white picture forma¬ 
te tion. 

. The 'advance, which has 
exciting possibilities for cancer I 
screening, comes from therepro- 1 
duction of a picture with many I 
shades- .of grey, from which it is 
possible to identify-tissues that 
are similar to each other-in other - 
types of examination. The tech¬ 
nique has become .known.-.as 
“ grey scale -echography. "L - 

At present about IS patients 
are being screened daily as a 
complementary check to routine 
X-ray and isotope scanning' in¬ 
vestigations. In fact; it is a 
faster and more detailed method , 
of analysis than the- other sys- - 
terns, which "have been "used- for 
many years! 
■ The next development will be 
to link a mini-computer to the 
ultrasoMc apparatus for the. 
development of automatic.diag¬ 
nosis, ■ It was- emphasized that 
this is a long-term .project: The 

1 most'important work at present. 
is in identifying, objects of the 
liver . and .kidney, which are 
normaEy inaccessible organs to 
analyse. . It -it now possible to 
determine Immediately whether 
a 'tiny ' lesion ,is -a - malignant 
growth or'a harmless cyst. 

Ah'automatic scanner is being 
developed, for breast screening, 
bat it shows no -marked advan¬ 
tage- in speed .. over .. other 
methods.: However, the experts 
believe that it can be effectively 
developed-for that purpose. 
— Should a programme of mass 
screening be'adopted on a regu¬ 
lar basis, ultrasound .has the 
overwhelming •" advantage of 
being- hazard-free.'' 

rcirtr: 

Home rule j ' 
for Scots | 
4 during next! 
Parliament’ 

Scoriand could have its own ■ 
Soverranenc within the lifetime 
of the nest Parliament, Mr 
Wiltiarn Wolfe, chainnasi of the 
Scottish National Party, claimed 
vesterday. Speaking at the* 
parity’s annual conference, in 
Elgin, ' he- said that increaaog 
support for " the- nationalists 
proved that a large number of 
Scots saw >6 reason for retain¬ 
ing the Westminster connexion. 

The* discovery of oil had 
changed .J.Scotlan<rs; rircum- 
'ppmrea ~aind pffOft>eCtS- It had 
also stimulated a, widespread 
realization dhtai there were many 
aspects of life which were bang 
unfairly dr ;upsuitably de^ with 
from London. -. 

Scottish interests were being 
systematically ignored and 
undermined in many ways. .They 
were, 'bishjg identified with 
English interests and values, 
whether Scots liked it .or not. 

“If myfprediction *s fulfilled, 
the rising tide of support for the 
SNP Will become^ a ridaL wave, 
and', we. could rfin self-govern- 

. ment in the life of. the next Par¬ 
liament”-Mr Wodfe said. 

The party was stronger than it 
had; ever been,. with .630,000 

.votes at the'last: election 
Mr- Wolfe; called for the re¬ 

signation of Mr Ross. Secretary 
of Sate for.. Scotland, whose 
attitude to Scotland' and" the 
SNP was “rather-old-fashioned 

inflexible He had failed 
to seelhat the centralist system , 
of. Government, .which. he .sup- The Queen unveiling a statue of Sir Robert Peel at the new- 
ported had failed Scotland. named after him in Hendon, London, yesterday. 

wmm. 

Union rejects Murray 
appeal on pensions 

.netropoliian Police training centre 

I Bv Alan Hamilton 
| Labour Staff 

Civil Service union leaders 
. yesterday rejected an appeal 
; from ?ur Leu Murray, iu’C 
; general secretary, to call off 
! their ban on ail work connected 
' with the forthcoming increases 
J w pensions. Higher old age pen¬ 

sions and other social security 
benefits, due to be introduced 
on July 22. will almost certainly 
be delayed. 

Mr Murray called in leaders 
of the Civil, and Public Services 
Association to tell them that 
there was great concern through¬ 
out the trade union movement 
at the association’s action; the 
movement attached the highest 
priority to improved pensions. 
Mr Murray said. 

But the CPSA leaders told Mr 
Murray they intended to pro¬ 
ceed with their ban. They are 
slicing another meeting with 
Mrs Castle, Secrerary of State 
for Social Services, at which 
they will repeat their demand 
for increased payments to com¬ 
pensate for the extra work in¬ 
volved in preparing the pension 
changes at short notice. 

But the union has agreed to 
report Mr Murray’s views in a 
circular to all its 208.000 mem¬ 
bers which was being prepared 
last night. 

Mr William Kendall, general 
secretary of the union, said 
after liis meeting with Mr 
Murray that the Department of 
Health and Social Security was 
chronically understaffed, social 1' security legislation was con¬ 
stantly-being changed, and the 
government decision to increase 

! pensions, with its attendant 

extra workload, was the last 
straw. 

He had pointed out to Mr 
Murray that the union leader- 
ship was tied bv the democratic 
decisions of its social security 
members to proceed with the 
ban. Only a cash offer from the 
department would persuade 
them to call it off. 

Mr Kendall said his members’ 
difficulties were in part the out¬ 
come of previous occasions 
when department’s staff had 
been required to work excessive 
overtime to meet government 
changes in social security 
benefits. 

The TUC general secretary' 
had earlier told the union’s 
leaders that be could under¬ 
stand their sense of frustration 
and the need to ensure that 
similar difficulties were avoided 
in future by improving arrange¬ 
ments, including an increase in 
the number of staff. But he 
pointed out that many of tbe 
association’s demands _ were 
already in process of being met 

The department has offered 
the 50,000 social security staff 
involved in the changes extra 
time off to compensate for the 
long periods of overtime they 
will have to work to complete 
the changes, but this has been 
rejected. , _ 

Even if the ban were called off 
immediately, the association 
does not believe there is any 
possibility of the new pension 
payments being ready for July 

The CPSA is to be called next 
week to give an account of it* 
action before the TUCs inner 
cabinet, the finance and general 
purposes committee. 

Cooler weather will cut 
the hay fever season 

:; By a Staff Reporter • 
The Loudon pollen . count, 

vAttGluwarns hay fever sufferers 
of the amount of pollen in the 
air. begins on Monday. ;.The; 

.. Asthma Research Council: will 
l. issue daily- counts and forecasts . 
■ to newspapers, radio, television 

and the telephone service-: in 
:c London and the Home Counties. 

Dr Roland Davies, head of the 
? mycology department at. St 
- Mary’s Hospital medical school, 
r . Paddington, said-yesterday that 
:- the hay fever season this year 

would be shorter than usual be-' 
■ • cause the recent cool weather ' 

had retarded grass pollen. Thus 
•.- it was unlikely. there would be a 
-- high count before June. 10"and ' 

there would be very little'polleu 
i in the air after about the third . 
— week in Juir., • r 

Dr Davies pointed out that tiie 
• - London and: - Home Counties . 
■"count and forecast for the rest 
:• of any particular dav could be : 
■ taken as a good guide for the • 

rest of Britain unless an iiidivi- 
: dual area had a lot oi tain. . 

Many people have suffered 
• severe* hay fever symptoms 

Up before dawn 
tomorrow for 
the bird chorus. 
Bv a Staff Reporter • 

Tomorrow bird-watchers all 
over Britain will rise before 
dawn to chart the passage ot 
the dawn chorus as it travels 
across the country with the 
increasing light. _ 

The study is ' part of 'the 
" annual dawn watches organized 

since 1933 by C a Wert and David 
Noble-Rnllin from tbe World 
Bird Research Station in North- 

^ umberland. - . 
The direction of the dawn 

chorus changes with the sea¬ 
sons. At the equinox it. moves 
across Britain from tbe east. 
But in June it is expected to 
travel down from - the north- 
east. - .- • 

Bird-watchers wsbuig to take 
part in the survey should-send 
their results, with a note of tb* 
weather and position, of. obser- 

-: ration, to the World Bird Re- 
. ] search Station, Glantqn* North- 

umberiaud. 

” during. -May,.. the Asthma Re¬ 
search Council says, but this has 
probably been due to pollen from 
creesr snch as-the plane and haw- 

.. thorn.- .To those who ask if there 
are. any holiday areas in Britain 
where they can escape pollen, the 
council said ; 

“'Where there;is grass there 
is pollen. The pollen - can . be 

- bloivA by the wind for long dis¬ 
tances, from ■ countryside to 
distapr towns- and' cities, so -the 

; air oyer almosttbe entire coun¬ 
try contains some pollen during 

-;rhe: season.v’ - Grass pollen was 
"tiie commonest cause of nay 
fever. •' ' 
' 'The forecasts enable victims to 

• 'seek medical advice about in- 
' creasing preventive treatment. 
"They can also-close windows at 

' home, do shopping in die morn: 
ings, when the" count is lowerT 
and avoid picnics. Wearing spec¬ 
tacles or dark glasses "can al*® 
help to protect the eyes from 

: pollen. Dr Davies a?id. 
the telephone number to caB 

-for the pollen count, is 01-^6 
8091. which' also ' gives' the 

.•weather forecast. „ . 

Police inquiry 
into hospital 
hanging deaths 

. Detectives weFe: malting -fur¬ 
ther inquiries into the deaths 
of three patients "at 

■baxm Park Mental ^Hospital, 

c.oumy coroner, said .yesterday 
before -adjourning -ihe inquests 

at Reigate. - 
- Joseph Mark-Beqjamin,'aged 
-35^ Malano Skok, aged 32, and 
Patrick Michael Tubridy, aged 

; 26_ were feund hanged . at the 
hospital. Mr Benjanuh;. was 
found dead "on May 24, Mr Skok 
on May 28, and Mr Tubndy. the 
dhy after. ..i 

After hearing evidence; of 
identificatien . Colonel jMpRwan 
said; “_On instructions CED 
officers are making investiga¬ 
tions into these unusual circum¬ 
stances of three patients in the 
hospital found dead all .by', .the 
same means. This is very 
uruisual occurrence- 

| j 

man 
. 3 faT*! 

By Tony Geraghty ' ’ 
Free fall parachuting. _ the 

sport in which 
are largely invisible from the 
eround, begins a tenth ?jun^ 
championship meetu^'n^ 
obscure po't of 
tomorrow. No spectators have 
been invited but if a passer-by 
happens to wander through the 
OPgates of RAF W^; 
th e-Green, near Middleton. 
Stonev, he will he welcome. 

Following practice 3ump* 
toda’\ 60 compeotors aged - 
between 20 and 42, indu&ig: at 
least eighr women,-will tnake_ a 
total of 780 descent from.two 
veteran Rapide biplanes. There 

accuracv, team ' accuracy and 

individual 
five individual and two team 
championships will bejn®-.; 

The accuracy ev®n^J°v°7jS 
leaving the aircraft. from 700 
metres (individuals) or LOW 

metres (teams of fourV^5?S| 
the parachute after a shorter 
fall, then attempting * 
centre.landing on a 10-centimetre 
disc in the centre of a .ST^vf' 
landing.pit. Novices apart, the 
competitors myst “ read tne 
sky" for themvelves m deciding 
ar what point tiiey. will teii tne 
pilot to cut his engine before 
clambering on to the -Ramde s 
port wing to begin the tall. -. 

The precise parachute-opt¬ 
ing point is also left to tbe indi¬ 
vidual. ivho then has to decide 
whether co run down wind or 
“ put the brakes on ” by faring 
upwind. Modern sport parachute 
canopies, some of them/ flat 
topped and shaped like cheese 
on toast, are esoraordinarily 
accurate-, and have swept- the 
American championship -board. 
The overall British champion. 

■ Bob Hiatt, won hisi title vrith eiiar 
a canopy last year. . . .- : 

In tLe'style event the empha-, 
sis -is on what happens before 
the “rig™ is opened during the 

- 3Baeco'nd free fall- from -2,000 
metresl In this the competitor 
has to perform a ■programme 'of 

- lei: and right turns. Back loops 
and barrel rolls, stopping ..each 

■: individual manoeuvre to. face'll! 
- his original direction,- while- fal- 
ling at- terminal velocity vof 
around 120 mpb- . -SZ- 

The-event is one in winch tne 
invisibility, of sport parachuting 
is most ■ apparent. There, ara 
times when even i the - judges, 

- studying each performance" from 

■ telemeters,, have been.known-to 
.losesomeone in the.bigh-Atutude 
Jiaze. -■ ...... 
^. Few surprises are expect^ in 
the men’s event's" this -year. Hiatt; 
is defending.his title. , 

The. outcome :of the womeirs 
title, i? more'open.- No entry -had 
-been received late this^week- 
from . the reigning:vTadies- 

• champioot Catherine' Burrough* 
The dedication of Tracey Rixon,‘ 
a petite brunette whoi.liktrihariy 
parachutists,' -pots ■■"het - sport 
before :ar career,* makes oert-d 
formidable challanger. A n other 
serious contender is “ libby” 
Davies, afl-attractive member Of 

. the Foreign" Office staff.-.T5 '1" ! 
In the team section" the-edm- 

position'of the Parachute Regi: 
mentis Red Devils is .aldosely 
guarded secret, apparently--for 
tactical reasons. A more open 
novices* class/ which; removes 

: the mtnftnum entry qualification 
of 50. descents,, has attracted ^ 
competitors this year, including 
The Times corresnondent, com; 
oared with five In' 1973, 

A remarkable woridwide limited edition of Sir 
_ Winston Churchill’s complete works is being 

issued by fire Library of Imperial History to 
commemorate his centenary. Produced in 
association with eleven major British, American, 
and Canadian publishing houses, it is the lirsc 
such collection ever available, and the only 
complete .collection, which is^ legally^ permis¬ 
sible until international copyright, expires next 
century. • . . _ 

Each of the-34 hand-bound ToJumes in. the 
edition is being produced to an exceptional 
fine-art standard of the kind'ujuaHy reserved 
for rare and expensive presentation copies of 
siusle volumes; Th£ text pa peri which has a 
■working life of not less than 30 years, was 
expressly created, by the U.S. Lprary of Con¬ 
gress and the British Museum 'or their own 
archives. The English calfskin vdlum bindings 
are so indi^dually distinctive that each single 
book is in effect an original in its *wn right. 

Now, with the first volumes ii the hands of 

hundreds of subscribers throughout the world 
-in America, Canada, Australia, South Africa, 
and New Zealand as well as Britain-it may be 
appropriate to describe the edition in tiieir 

words rather than those of the Library'. 
What they think, as it were, of what we said, 

as well as of what we have done. 
With only a thousand sets expressly reserved 

for the United Kingdom, the availability of the 
edition is clearly extremely limited Once fully 
subscribed no further sets wall ever again be 
published-and the cost subsequently of acquir¬ 
ing a full set from an original owner is likely to 
be considerably higher than the present pur¬ 
chase price of £945. 

Asa British naval officer said after receiving 
his first volume in March: ‘‘T daresay there will 
be many who will kick themselves for allowing 
such an opportunity to slip past them.” 

If you have ever had to kick yourself before, 
please complete the application form below 
promptly. 

»a valucbleinvestment,averygreatthrill 
It iCj f thiiilc. a ma^iftgntprocfactkHL 
EdftUmm.lljBritain. ;' 

-woticyoa have produced. Tbe binding; is most impressive and 
so is the quality of the paper and printing. 
Edition no. 491, Portaged. 

It is a privilege to be allowed to becomea possessor ctf these 
Noble Volumes. - 
Edition no.223, Britain. 

Bravo, magnificent. . 
Edition no. 2034, Virginia, USA 

I would like to compliment all concerned ouaveiyfino 
.production. . 
Edition no. 20, Britain. 

They make mefeg ache? ahead*. 
Edition no. 455, Britem. 

The bok merits in faE She high praise Uet has hssn accorded 
the Cdlectian- 
Editkt no. 512, Ncrf Zealand. 

We ar «id ighted with the format and fhe excellent qualify 
of thomding and tbe who!cappearance. 
Edina no. 359, Canada. 

I hsvtn o dcrabt that this beautiful edition will prove to be a 
valuaile investment. 
Edith* no.255,Bnxaia. 

It smmsses my expectations and oaiainlynieets flat 
standrds set ost in your introdraxory litaatzace, 
Editin no. 829±Soutk Africa. 

Host of people 
jEditmm.297, 

MaaiSceot-A' 
Edamno.4tCi 

I-want it. 
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President Giscard and 
Herr Schmidt tackle 
EEC issues together 

W- ^ . •?/ ■ .V 
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'' -f. ,i*,1f. v' • &&m>v.-.; , 
Asian strikers from tbc Imperial typewriter factory, Leicester, demonstrating outside the head¬ 
quarters of the Transport and General Workers’ Union in London yesterday, demanding union 
backing. 

Mr Jones to decide on inquiry by 
union into strike of Asians 
By Da rid Leigh 

Mr Jack Jones, the general 
secretary of the Transport and 
General Workers' Union, is to 
decide next week whether to 
hold a union inquiry into the 
Imperial typewriter factory dis¬ 
pute at Leicester, where 400 
Asian workers hare been on 
strike for a month. 

Mr Moss Evans, national 
organizer of the union, said this 
yesterday after 300 of the 
strikers demonstrated outside 
the union headquarters in Lon¬ 
don demanding official backing 
for their strike. 

Mr Evans saw a deputation of 
three of the demonstrators and 
they said later he told them a 
decision on whether to make the 
strike official would be made on 
Monday. Mr Evans also told 

Injunction given 
on TV rights 
in boxing match 
By Neil Allen 
Boxing Correspondent 

A High Court injunction was 
granted in chambers in London 
yesterday preventing any further 
announcements about the 
£300.000 British and European 
closed-circuit television rights 
of the world heavyweight boss¬ 
ing championship match be¬ 
tween George Foreman, the 
champion, and Muhammad All 
in Kinshasa. Zaire, on Septem¬ 
ber 25. 

Hemdalc Leisure Corporation, 
the principal company attempt¬ 
ing to finance the television 
presentation, was about to open 
a conference at the London 
Press Club when it was learnt 
that the injunction had been 
granted to Stock Speed Limited, 
wbicb has a majority holding in 
Instant Vision, a company 
claiming to have contractual 
agreements giving it the British 
and European television rights 

However, Hemdale represen¬ 
tatives later announced that the 
injunction bad been varied by 
the High Court and they would 
apply for a full discharge of it 
next Tuesday, after ivn.wii nicy 
hoped to announce a new press 
conference. 

Hemdale Leisure Corporation 
was taken over in January. 1973, 
by Equity Enterprises, the in¬ 
vestment company controlled by 
David Frost, the television inter¬ 
viewer, and Slater Walker 
Securities. 

Mr Henry Schwartz and Mr 
Don King, vice-presidents of 
Video Techniques Incorporated, 
the co-promoter of the Eight, 
strived in London from the 
United States yesterday to find 
the press conference had 
become rather muted. But Mr 
King, a boxing manager and 
businessman, who was cliiefly 
responsible for gaining agree¬ 
ment between Foreman and Aii. 
was optimistic about what he 
called “a cosmic occasion”. 1 

them that there would be an 
inquiry into the Leicester 
branch's handling of the dispute, 
they said. 

But Mr Evans said later he 
had not made any promises 
about an inquiry. He favoured 
one. but a final decision on that 
would rest with Mr Jones. He 
would brief him on Monday. 

Meanwhile, the Government 
has rejected a request for a 
committee of inquiry into the 
strike by the Asian workers, the 
Runnymede Trust said. It 
appealed to the strikers to 
cooperate with a Race Relations 
Board investigation, despite its 
limitations. That investigation 
started on Wednesday. 

About half the factory's Asian 
workers are on strike because of 

a dispute over bonus payments 
and claims that they are not get¬ 
ting fair chances of promotion. 
They allege, too, that local union 
officials would not allow them 
to elect stewards. 

Three hundred of the strikers 
arrived for the demonstration at 
the union's London offices yes¬ 
terday in coaches from Leicester. 
Asians in court: Nine Asians 
appeared in court at Leicester 
yesterday after incidents outside 
the Imperial .typewriter factory 
in East Park Road on Thursday 
(the Press Association reports). 
The men, variously accused of 
assaulting and obstructing 
police, using threatening beha¬ 
viour and breach of the peace, 
were remanded on bail for 14 
days. 

From Richard Wigg 

Paris, May 31 
M Valery Giscard d’Estaing 

began his first conversations 
with a European Community 
partner since taking office as 
president of France when he 
welcomed Herr Helmut Schmidt, 
the West German Chancellor, at 
the Elys£e thig evening. 

Herr Schmidt had arrived late 
from Bonn and the two men’s 
talks alone began immediately. 
Devoted chiefly to finding ways 
to overcome the Community's 
most pressing economic prob¬ 
lems,. they went on through a 
dinner tonight at which'M Jean 
S a uvaga argues, France’s new 
Foreign Minister, was brought 
in. The discussions, which may 
be continued tomorrow morn¬ 
ing, will be kept within an 
extremely restricted group as 
the two men are joined only by 
one or two of their most senior 
officials. 

M Sauvaguargues has again 
sought to dispel the idea, before 
the “ summit meeting ” as it is 
billed here begins, that an 
" axis ** between Bonn and Paris 
is about to be born. The advan¬ 
tage, however, of two of the 
three leading Community coun¬ 
tries getting together to adopt a 
common position on all main 
financial, economic, and trading 
problems affecting the EEC is 
grasped eagerly here. 

The visit’s timing fits well for 
France. Domestically it comes 
before. President Giscard 
d’Estaing announces on June 12 
the promised “ energetic " 
measures to combat rising infla¬ 
tion ; and on Europe, before 
next months’ series of EEC 
ministers’ meetings, starting on 
Tuesday with Britain explaining 
its renegotiation position. The 
meetings are also expected to 
tackle trading problems like the 
Italian and Danish import re¬ 
striction measures. 
. The French have been hear¬ 
ing that Herr Schmidt will have 
proposals to make on how West 
Germany might assist the 

French in tackling the widening 
gap between the two. countries’ 
economic performances—Wear 
Germany with exports expand¬ 
ing 32 per cent in the first four 
months of this year and building 
up reserves now four times those 
of its chief European trading 
partners; and France, forecast¬ 
ing a mounting balance of pay¬ 
ments deficit for the end of the 
year. 

M Paul Laubard,, a leading 
businessman, who is president 
of the Paris chamber oi industry 
and commerce, has already re¬ 
commended openly that West 
Germany should find ways to 
favour French exports, while 
avoiding restraining domestic 
demand so as to help right 
France’s worsening trading posi¬ 
tion. 

France’s rate of inflation is 
the equivalent of. 18 per cent a 
year—-almost 10 points above 
West Germany’s. M Jean-Pi erre 
Fourcade. the new Economics 
and Finance Minister, said today 
the technique must be to achieve 
a “progessive cooling off” of 
prices without affecting employ¬ 
ment or economic activity 
adversely. 

The majority of French people 
would back "courageous** anti- 
inflation. measures, he said, but 
pointed out the West German 
Government’s programme had 
hit employment. 

The French are hoping 
evidently that the two govern¬ 
ments can concert a joint posi¬ 
tion to persuade the United 
States to agree at next month’s 
international financial gather¬ 
ings in Washington to allow the 
central banks to revalue their 
gold assets to offset some of the 
burden of the balance of pay¬ 
ments deficits arising from 
quadrupled oil prices. 

Both the President and the 
Chancellor have behind them 
agitated farming lobbies which 
are evidently hoping the Paris 
meeting will produce some for¬ 
mula to save the agricultural 
exports, seriously hit by Italy’s 
restrictive measures. 

Chancellor to blame for 
price rises-Mr Whitelaw 

Mr William Whitelaw last 
night accused the Government 
of “ trying to lull us into a false 
sense of security about our 
economic difficulties ". 

The opposition spokesman on 
employment said in his Penrith 
and Border constituency that the 
Government hoped people would 
forget Mr Healey’s Budget, but 
last week's announcement of an 
enormous rise in the monthly 
cost-of-living index should have 
destroyed that illusion. 

A large part of the rise was 
directly caused by Mr Healey. 
He put the tax on many goods 
and so put up the prices. “ His 
chickens are flow coming home 
to roost.” 

No government could isolate 
itself from steeply rising world 
prices. “It is one thing not to 
succeed. It is surely quite 
another deliberately to make the 
problem worse. That is what the 
Labour Government has done.” 
Mr David Crouch, Conservative 
MP for Canterbury, said at Herne 
Bay, Kent, that the whole 
country wanted to know how the 
Conservatives would “ protect 
them from Mr Scanlon and his 
friends getting their way regard¬ 
less of Parliament ”. 

“ Voters do hoc come running 
back in repentance. They have 
to be given leadership.” There 
was four months in which to 
convince electors who voted 
Liberal last time that the Con¬ 
servatives had the policies and 
determination to save Britain 
from the slide into socialism. 
Mr Enoch Powell said yesterday 
that inflation was planned by 
government and encouraged by 
businessmen because of the 
“huge vested interest” In it. 

Speaking at the International 
Coin Exhibition in London, he 
said businessmen bad come to 
depend on inflation. More and 
more people wanted a guaran¬ 
teed. rate of inflation, and not 
even a return to the gold stan¬ 
dard could cure that. 

The Government continued to 
debase the currency out of sheer 
terror. “ Pretence must be piled 
upon pretence for fear that the 
first pretence should be found 
out.” Some businesses depended 
on inflation continuing at 12 per 
cent or 15 per cent and some 
would be ruined if it slowed 
down. Banks assumed in their 
operations that the rate would 
continue. 

M Sauvagnargues (left), the French Foreign Minister, talking to 
Herr Schmidt, the West German Chancellor, at Orly airport. 

Arms ban 
could 
hit French 
exports 

E From Richard Wigg 
** Paris, May 31 
[. President Giscard d’Estaing*s 

promise to ban all arms sales 
r that would contradict France’s 
% "liberal image ".would appear 
g to be dear enough, 
t- However, the French arms 
T. industry has made a substantial 
0 contribution to exports during 

the past two or three years. If 
g the promise, were to be widely 
l implemented, it would mean 
y the loss oi export markets 

needed more than ever now in 
t order to pay for dearer imports 
a of fuel and raw materials and it 
e might threaten jobs, 
c None of the French news- 
t papers today saw fit to high- 
j. light the President’s words on 

arms in yesterday’s message to 
s Parliament.' 
i Le Monde' observes cau- 
9 tiously tonight that if the Presi- 
b dent’s remarks are “not to 
s remain words in the air there 
f must exist in him and the 
t French people more than good 
E intentions in difficult times and 
- a real change of psychological 
1 attitudes 

Now that Portugal has begun 
3 negotiations with the Africans 
■ over its colonies, one regular 
t subject of criticism by left-wing 
i opponents of -arms sales could 
I be eliminated. But if the deco¬ 

lonization process should go 
! awry and a Cougo-style situa- 
- don developed French policy 

might well run into interpreta¬ 
tive difficulties. 
'A chief point anywhere' in 

' the world would be how the 
French " Government " judges 
whether a regime which seeks 
arms represents its people's 
political wishes. 

A first test could be over 
armaments sales to Greece. Le 
Monde reported earlier this 
week that France had accepted 
a Greek order worth 280m 
francs (£24m) for AMX. 30 
tanlwi and that Dassauit-Breguet 
had offered Greece its Mirage 
FI aircraft. 

General Spinola 
again warns 
the extremists 

Lisbon, May 31.—President 
Spinola tonight warned Portugal 
against sliding into chaos and 
civil disorders which could lead 
to right-wing dictatorship. 

The President, who is head 
of die military junta, said that 
freedom must not mean a weak¬ 
ening of law and order. He was 
speaking at the swearing-in of 
the 21-man Council of State.. 

“We must recognize chat a 
nation ruled for half a- century 
without the effective participa¬ 
tion of the people, is an easy prey 
for political opportunists, 
always ready for any cracks 
through which to infiltrate.” 

OVERSEAS 

Ottawa angrily hits 
back at Delhi’s 
surprise nuclear test 
From Our Correspondent 
Ottawa, May 31 

Relations between Canada ana 
India, once marked by an excep¬ 
tional warmth, have dipped to 
their lowest point as the result 
of India’s entry into the inter¬ 
national nuclear chib. 

probably in no world capital, 
with the possible exception of 
Islamabad, was the reaction to 
India’s nudeer detooanon 
harsher than in Ottawa. The 
reason is a strong suspicion here 
—=even an assumption—that 
India used nuclear knowhow 
acquired from Canada to fashion 
the device that was exploded w 
the Rajasthan desert on May 18. 

There is also a fingering appre¬ 
hension that the plutonium 
needed to mflke the bomb came 
from a Canadian research 
reactor supplied to India in 1965. 

Delhi spokesmen say no, that 
the pkttomum was produced at 
one of India’s own installations. 
Canada, not satisfied, has 
pointedly asked the Indian Gov¬ 
ernment through diplomatic 
channels to tell it just where the 
plutonium originated. 

1x1 J**€ meantime, Canada has 
cut off shipments of millions of 
oofiars worth of equipment and 
material for Indian nuclear 
Power projects, and suspended 
exchanges in the field of nuclear 
technology. 

Further, it has refused to re- 
friMmce a SC9m (about £4m) 
debt India owes futw^b largely 
related to the extensive part 
played by Canada in India’s 
nuclear energy programme, and 
the Government, is reviewing the 
whole spectrum of Canadian- 
Inddan industrial relations. 

“ We don’t know their intention 
at all ”, he told reporters. “ \y 
are very disappointed that Icdi 
nas^ spent.'all this money an 
brains in order to explode i 
bomb when their people an 
starring.” 

In retaliation, parts of th 
Indian press have been lam bag 
ing Ottawa’s attitude. 
Indian news agency co» 
merited that the old relating 
ship between the two country, 
had in reality never beet, 
smooth and alleged that Ca* 
a da had sought “ hard " ternjj 
in its nuclear dealings win 
India. 

From the stream of Canady 
government statements, it ha. 
emerged that Mr Trudeau 
attempted unsuccessfully at 
long ago as 1971 to get from 
Mrs Gandhi an undertake* 
that India would not develop 
a nuclear device. He ga* 
warning that Canada would 
reassess its programme q[ 
nuclear help if India did bufld 
one. 

A fair dednetion is tig 
Canada even then had received 
intimations of which way India 
was likely to proceed, and the 
question has therefore arises 
here why Ottawa did not more 
to thwart Delhi’s nuclear 
ambitions by cutting off the 
flow of technology earlier. 

The reason -may have some¬ 
thing to do with a certain 
myopia which has tended to 
make Canada see India, and 
Canadian relations with India, 
somewhat in terms of the 
1950s rather than the 1970s. 

Mr Nehru once referred to 
a kinship of spirit, a “dee 
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Ford shop steward fined 
£50 for Co-op theft 

Sidney Harm tray, the trade 
unionist, was fined £50, with 
£60 costs, after being convicted 
at Woodford Crown Court yes¬ 
terday of shoplifting, ilr Harra- 
way, a shop steward at the 
Dagenham works of the Ford 
Motor Company, had denied 
stealing goods valued at £3.06 
from the Romford Co-operative 
store last Christmas Eve. 

He sold that at the time he 
had felt abnormal and out of 

control. He larer saw a psychia¬ 
trist. 

Mr Harm way, aged 52, of 
Lewes Road, Harold Hill. Essex, 
who had a previous conviction 
for shoplifting in 1971, was told 
by the judge: “If it had not 
been that your last conviction j 
for theft was over three years | 
ago I would have had to have 
considered sending you to 
prison.” 

Archaeology report 

Stonehenge: ‘A geometrical monument’ 

Spanish air 
threat , 
to Gibraltar 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, May 31 j 

As the first! round of a new 
series cf AngltJ-Spanlsh talks on 
Gibraltar ended in Madrid 
today, General Franco and his 
Cabinet discussed plans to build 
a big commercial airport at 
Castellar de la Fronrera, on]y 
nine miles from the Rock. The 
new airport woull create serious 
air traffic contrd problems for ; 
the Gibraltar ail strip, which 
is already awkwardly situated 
at the neck of thejdny peninsula. 

Informed sourpes said that, 
during the two dips of Gibraltar 
conversations hex?, the British 
delegation tried a persuade the 
Spaniards to lift some of the 
restrictions on thl colony. 

No progress w* reported by 
either side ar ile end of the 
talks. Sir John flillick. Under¬ 
secretary in chars of European 
affairs, said the ascussions had 
been “ useful ” bil he admitted 
that no date had teen fixed for 
the next meeting 

Gaullist ‘eminence grise5 
loses his African post 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, May 31 

M Jacques Foccart, who was 
often regarded during the Gaul- 
list era as the Eminence grise 
of France’s - African policy, has 
been relieved of his post as 
Secretary-General for African 
and Malagasy Affairs by Presi¬ 
dent Giscard d’Estaing’s order, 
it was announced last night. 

It hardly- needed M Pierre 
Abelin, the new Minister of Co¬ 
operation, to declare today that 
France’s poficy towards the 
French-speaking African nations 
is to be “ re though r ” to under¬ 
line that M Focean's departure 
represents another break with 
Gaulb'5m. His secretariat will 
be taken over by the new 
Ministry. 

M Foccart had been the most 
mysterious figure among the 
Gaullist _ “ barons ”, many of 
whom failed to get posts in the 
new Government earlier rhiy 
week, ever since he was charged 
by General de Gaulle after his 
rerurn to the Elysee in 1958 with 

Stonebeuse fa not only an a'Ttro- 
nomical observatory, but also a 
monument contracted geometri- 
calh\ using giant ellipses, spirals 
and"circles laid out on tbe ground, 
according to Professor Alexander 
Thom aijtl his collaborators, who 
hare recently made a survey or 
the site. 

Stonehenge consists of tbe well 
known surscn circle, with its con¬ 
tinuous lintel, enclosing the great 
horseshoe of sarsen rrilJthons and 
the incomplete rings of bluestones, 
and Itself enclosed within three 
rings of holes dug into the chaik, 
the V and Z holes close In and the 
Aubrev boles just Inside the bank 
and ditch : this latter is inter¬ 
rupted on the north-east, where 
the ** Avenue ” leads Into the site. 
The outer part of the site is 
thought to date to about 2800BC. 
the inner stone monument to 
about 2100 BC. 

This chronological dichotomy Is 
borne out by tbe recent survey, 
published this month in the Jour¬ 
nal for the History of Astronomy, 
which shows that the circles of the 
bank and ditch and the ^ybrey 
boles have a slightly different 
centre from Oi® sarsen circle, 
which is focused some 20in 
(50cm) KIS'E. Professor Thom has 
extrapolated a ** mogalithic rod” 
of mm and a half “ megalithic 
yards " (a measure he established 
jn his work on Scottish stone 
circles) some 6.803ft 12.04 metres) 
in length, and has shown that the 
Aubrev circle has a circumference 
of 131 such ruds. The length of 
the rod used at Stonehense is 
vrithin sir-thousandths of a root of 
that used in the megalithic align¬ 
ments of Carnec, In Brittany- 

The “ circles " of Y and Z holes 
were found to he spirals, com¬ 
posed of two semi-circles of differ¬ 
ent radii half a megalithic rod 
apart, and drawn from centres 

also half a rod apart on an 
azimuth of 130*. Tbe Y and Z 
holes line up with each other 
radially, and those radii pass 
through the centres ot the upright 
sarsen stones Jn the main ring, 
suggesting the contemporaneity of 
the holes and the stone circle. 

Tbe sarsen circle itself was also 
found to have been laid out using 
rhe megalithic rod, with an exter¬ 
nal circumference of 48 rods and 
an Internal of 45. each upright 
srone being allotted a space of one 
rod and each “ intercolanimation ” 
half a rod. 

The most striking structure at 
Stonehenge, the great horseshoe 
of rarsen trill Owns, also has a 
geometric layout but based: on two 
concentric ellipses measuring 30 
by 20 aud 27 by 17 megalithic 
yards ; the inner ellipse is drawn 
from a quasi-Pythagorean triangle, 
the perimeter of which is within 
lin to 2fln (2.5-6.25cm) of being 
integral in megalithic rods. The 
centre of the ellipses was one and 
a half megalithic yards north-east 
of that of the Aubrey circle. The 
uprights of the trilithons were 
again one rod wide, spaced Inter¬ 
nally a quarter rod apart and with 
four megalithic yards between tril- 
jtbons ; the mixture of rods and 
yards seems to have been for 
aesthetic reasons. 

The rings of bluestones, over 
the source of which there has 
recently been some controversy, 
arc placed one within the horse¬ 
shoe and the other between it 
and the sarsen drclc. Both are 
less complete and less precisely 
laid out than the sarsen monu¬ 
ments ; nevertheless it seems 
likely that rhe inner ring, was laid 
out over a conjoint artie ana 
ellipse, with the fod of the l*ner 
on the perimeter of tbe former. 

Professor Thom’s survey has 
also produced refined astronomical 
information—the axis of Stone- 
hexiae would seem to have been 

oriented to a half-risen solstitial 
sun over the period 1600-450 BC. 
A small mound known as Peter’s I 
Mound. 1.7 miles to the north-east j 
and less than a foot high, has the 
same azimuth the Heel stone 
and the centre of the Aubrey 
circle and may therefore have ! 
been_ used _as a foresight during i 
tbc first period of Stonehense. 

Several postholes excavated ear¬ 
lier this century between the Heri 
stone and the Aubrey holes, and 
located between the terminals of 
the ditch at the entrance to the 
Avenue, are suggested as an extra¬ 
polation sector for use in observ- * 
Ing the extreme positions of the 
mood. It had earlier been noted 
that tbe “ station rectangle ” on 
the Aubrey circle indicated the 
extreme north setting position of 
tbc moon, and such extrapolation 
sectors have already been Identi¬ 
fied by Professor Thom In Caith¬ 
ness and Brittany, although not as 
early as 2800 BC. 

The authors suggest that Stone¬ 
henge was in use as an accurate 
lunar observatory by this date, but 
that for further Investigation to be 
done it is necessary to locate one 
or more of the foresights on the 
So/1 ponding down]and which were 
used until Stonehenge as a univer¬ 
sal backsight- Of Stonehenge itself 
they conclude that *• the main 
central part of the monument is 
an architectural entity carefully 
designed bv an engineer 'architect 
who seems to have had a well 
developed sense of proportion and 
a sound grasp of the relevant 
mochanicat principles *’. We may 
not be able to name th? individual 
in prehistory, but we can certainly 
appreciate his achievement. 

By Norman Hammond, Archaeo¬ 
logical Correspondent. 

Source: Journal for the History a( 
Astronomy. Vol 5 pt 2, 71-90. 

Italian police discover plot 
to blow up President 

rv.» t. ■ .. .... From Our Corresppdent 
Rome, May 31 

In their small camp, high in 
the remote Ajpennine Monn- --- — ... , . nireuwuc iviuuu- 

Police today Raided the rams near Rleti, were 1001b of 
homes oE nght-wifc extremists TNT, IQOlb of gelignite, the 
in Rome and Miln after re- same quantity of napalm, about 
ports that thr$ rightists, 500 detonators and many guns, 
flushed our of a secret camp in pistols and knives. 
a gun battle yesprday, were T„ c- , ._ 
plotting :o bW tbe pres- a «r°“P 
idential tribune faring next a“Poun5.?d formation 

Police and CaraLleri have ."S 
neither confirmedlior denied £?£.*• be^xae 
reports a several Newspapers bearer of an “armed revolt”, 
that two of she sa claimed Our Milan Correspondent 
that an unnamed person bad writes: About 300,000 people 
offered :hem 400mlire (about were estimated to have attended 
£260,000' to make rip attack. the funeral in Brescia today of -*--r —-- «T iWUUiiM AJi illUUH LUUOJ UL 

On rte oresidena! tribune the six victims of a bomb which 
ere normally President Leone, exploded on Tuesday In the 
member* of the government city’s Piazza della Loggia during 
and senior state ofjcials. an anti-fascist meeting 

.J*?1™* CIeAS?aT,dro Among those present were 
Jlnuny awd 21, od Alessan- Signor Leone, the President of 
d.-o Daiieiem, agd 19, were the Republic/and Signor Rumor, 
arrestee after a giifigfat with the Prime Minister, the leaders 
Carabmen m wfcidja compan- nf all the anti-fascist parties, 
ion. Gimcarlo Espos, aged 27, members of both Houses of 
was kiled and two Carabinieri Parliament and the Constitu- 
were b:dly injured. ! 

100 children hut 
La motorway ersh 

Stutgart, May \ 31.—Tm> 
people in a private car were 
killed and 100 chiiditt were in¬ 
jured today when tb car and 
two sihool buses wfe in col¬ 
lision on the Srttgarr to 
Karismhe motorwal—Agence 
Fra oc-Pr esse. 

tional Court. 

Fungicides blamed for 
Italian poisonings 

Bergamo, Northern Italy, May 
31.—Fungicides used by a farm¬ 
ing femDy in the San Martino 

valley near here are believed to 
have contaminated their food, 
killing three people in under 20 

days.—Agence France Presse. 

coordinating all Intelligence 
operations. 

s _ that job M Foccart was 
. believed to be “in the know" 
. hi the Ben Barka affair and was 

widely held to exercise a vague 
3 responsibility over the fiar- 
s bouses and other clandestine 
i security elements. Later, in the 

now independent African states, 
his hand was widely seen behind 

' several “ interventions ” during 
the 1960s when French interests 
were judged affected. 

M Foccart’s tough approach 
increasingly made him a 

liability, and President Pom- 
1 pidou at the beginning of this 

vear signalled the virtual end of 
ms 13-year "reign” over 
r nance s African affairs when 
much of the secretariat work 
was transferred to the Qnai 
d’Orsay. 

M Giscard d’Estaing yesterday 
saw President Leopold Sedar 
Senghor of Senegal, who a few 
weeks ago expressed profound 
disenchantment with France’s 
policy cowards the Francophone 
countries, and promised to re- 
mvigorste the relationship. 

Madrid court’s 
threat to 
police immunity 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, May 31 j 

The decision of a military 
2?tLrt.i? Madrid today suggestes i 
that the police and the armed 
2rcea are no longer immune 
from outside investigations in 
cases involving the deaths of 
anlians. 

A court martial acquitted a 
Madrid lawyer, Senor Jaime 
Mira Lies, on a charge of xnsnlt- 
17s the armed forces because he 
challenged an official report on 
a worker who was shot dead by 
the police. 

Senor Miralles, aged 53 — a 
member of a family which so 
distinguished itself in fighting 
op General Franco’s side in the 
civil war that it has a Madrid 
street named after it — was 
coart-maniaHed because as the 
defence lawyer in the case, he 
bad _ implied in letters to 
officials that the police explana¬ 
tion was inexact. 

The Civil Guard killed Senor 
Pedro Patino in September, 
1971, in an industrial suburb of 
Madrid while investigating the 
alleged distribution of illegal 
propaganda. As the widow’s 
legal representative, Senor 
Miralles wrote letters to the 
ministers of the Army and of 
Justice and to the chief prose- 
cuter of the Supreme Court, 
calling for further investigation 

Senor Patino’s death. 
The letters pointed out that 

me police account of what had 
happened left some Questions 
anauswered and room few doubt 
about me circumstances. 
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, ,i77~r—puHusr stock 

on the theatre wall which called 
tor bis overthrow. Chinese 

Provided no further 
elucidation of the situation. 
tt, r’hfriT5 01 Pr°™cial leaders 
F1 China have come under attack 
in China in recent months but 
it was surprising to see the 

confirmed that Peking 

Smcw** 10 rel7, on division 
or Eastern and Western Europe, 
<m strengthening the Nato mili¬ 
tary and political bloc aad 
frustrating the developing pro- 
cess of detente ’’.—Reuter. 

China visit can do Mr Heath 
•_nothing but good, page M 

Defeated Australian leader 
blames ‘donkey vote’ 
Prnm Onr _ _ fjoj0 Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, May 31 
.MrBiliy Snedden, the Austra¬ 
lian Opposition leader, moved 
today .to heal the split in the 
Victorian branch of the Liberal 
Party after the general election 
defeat this month. In telegrams 
sent to members of the federal 
parliamentary Libera] Party and 
to state Liberal presidents, Mr 
Snedden appealed to all ele- 

arro'd recriminations. 
He himself blames the “don¬ 

key vote ” m part for the failure 
nf tVio TIKu.!^__ 

2* *•_ rfectiom 
J* Hamer bad dropped 

H,fro?1 ks name and be- 
came Mr Amer we would still 
hold Isaacs”, Mr Snedden said. 
He did not mention that in 
other seats the “donkey vote* 
operated in favour of Liberal 
candidates. 

Mrs Joan Chili who' won the 
former staunch Liberal seat of 
Hentyfor Labour, said at the 
declaration of the poll today that 
despite the efforts of Mr Sned¬ 
den to put the best face he could 
On the election result, the hard 
fact was that the Government 

It had been given a clear man- 
2f*e to,.EO ahead and carry out 
the pokey a had nut to the 
People during the ejection cam- 
ffidSP. and Mrs Child was confi- 
aent that the Government would 

out that mandate. She 
the BiU she mod 

panted to see go through Parlia- 

JHJ4 Y3? tile one extending the 
jge of the Australian Industries 
°eveIopment Corporation. 

I wane Australians to be able 
invest then* monev in Aus- 

HiiTiT vj“uau^- we must 

rations!”111 trust ^or focurG gene- 

Mr Frank Crean. the Federal 
Treasurer, said at the dedars- 
tion of the Melbourne Port poll 
gatthe elections had shown tha* 
Australian voters had admioi- 
sterecL a rebuke to the Senate, 
wnicn would have to pyjuning ijs 
rote u die future. It would have 
w deads to be ether a House 
oi review or a House of refusal- 

Electoral officials in Canberra 
indicated unofficially tonight 

f3* ^3ere was 411 even chance 
pi the Labour Government 
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^Greeks move warily 
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.Escorts sur 
■: 

i^From Our Correspondent ' 

i';':!1!1!; Athens, May 31 

t.rj Greek officials confirmed 
■ >oday that a Turkish', naval 

... ‘ t-survey vessel bad been sighted 
■ r l? the international waters^ ^of 

“ *•*!■« if-'the Aegean Sea, west ofLesbos. 
-■1' i^-The ship was under- .surveil- 

:.jlanee, they said. ~ 
• Hie Turkish move,-, -designed 

T 'ito support Turkish dairas- over 
_/the eastern half of the Aegean 

continental shelf,' caused a 
V -• "- l'crisis yesterday. ; ' 

.J* Allied sources said mat a, 
^Turkish naval . exercise,' of 

J which, notice had been given to 
", "'Z/Nato, was taking place m the 

;-=: -^northern Agean, not far from 
..l;die point where the surrey ship 

; iyas working. - : - 
7 Nato has tried to prevent a 

7- .'3reek-Tnrkish- confrontation. A 
:orps commanders’ meeting at 

■■■ me Izmir headquarters for 
'allied laod and air forces 

: Tin south-east Europe, was held 
' yesterday and today,. and 

./ - - ..brought together Greek and 
■ . '.Turkish generals. 

The American general com- 
7.tnanding the headquarters said 

•..today they had “confirmed 
their determination. to defend* 

•. -• the area jointly”. 
- In another move to keep-the 

- •* peace, the Greek Foreign Mlnis- 
try today delivered to the Tuek- 
i-sh Ambassador, Mr Kamuran 

• - . Giirun, the list of problems the 
- Greeks wish to bring before the-, 

-. - Ottawa meeting on June 20 of-- 
'the Greek and Turkish Foreign 

- Ministers. A Turkish "list Iricor- 
porating the Aegean shelf 

- issue, was submitted to Athens 
; two weeks ago. 

In Western diplomatic circles 
here the impression is that 
while Turkey is pressing hard 
for Greece to agree to early 

. discussions on the continental 
shelf, the Greeks are trying to 

“play it cool” refusing to be 
-drawn into a confrontation. 

2. Ankara, May 31.—Turkish 
-‘armed. forces remained in a 
state of alert today as the naval 

[survey ship Candarli began its 
sfcoi~ ,<?ay of exploration on 
the Turkish continental shelf. 

A Foreign Ministry official 
said the Turkish navy would 
begin an exercise in the Aegean 
tomorrow and. other Turkish 
ships would take part in an 
exercise in- the ‘Mediterranean 
with the United States Sixth 

. Fleet. -. .. v-:- -■ •-.-. • . 
The official added that 

Greece, which last night eased 
the situation by downgrading 
its own anned forces* alert to a 
“state.of vigilance” had been 
informed-of-the Turkish exer¬ 
cise a month in advance when 
the CandarliV mission was also 
announced.. ... 

The Candarli, 1,010 tons, is 
-accompanied- by a strong escort 
of destroyers,. minesweepers 
•and submarines, and the Turk¬ 
ish Air'Force' is' flying regular 
reconnaissance -missions over 
the area... 

The dispute, over oil explora¬ 
tion rights in the Aegean, has 
put. -ar severe strain on the 
always sensitive relations be¬ 
tween Greece and-Turkey. 

Greece claims full, rights to 
the shelf around each of its 
3,049 Aegean islands, some only 
one mile from the Turkish 

-coast. Turkey-wants talks on 
-the issue. 
/ Mr Bulent Ecevic, the Prime 
Minister, told reporters today: 
“ We want to handle our rights 
in the Aegean Sea as a tech¬ 
nical and juridical subject in¬ 
stead of a political issue be¬ 
tween the two countries.” 

Turkey was showing “ her 
best intentions on the subject 
-without any self-sacrifice of her 
legal national rights”, he said. 

Russia and 
America 
sponsor UN 
peace force 
Continued from page 1 

Arabs and Israelis. The Rus¬ 
sians this time included the 
Israelis. 

In his? address. General 
Siilasvuo described the efforts 
of-Dr-Kissinger, the American 
Secretary of State as *an excep¬ 
tional feat of diplomacy unparal¬ 
leled in the annals of inter¬ 
national relations.” The founda¬ 
tion had been laid, he said, on 
which a reliable structure of 
peace could •' be built and 
strengthened. Even if the agree¬ 
ment were not a peace treaty, it 
represented ® milestone on the 
way to achieving peace. 

Under the agreement, the 
meetings here are expected to 
continue for about five days, 
with ■ disengagement starting 
within 24 hoars of the military 
working group finishing. its 
task. Disengagement will be 
completed in not more than 20 
days thereafter. 

Both the United States and the 
Soviet Union will continue to be 
represented at military working 
group meetings—to emphasize 
the fact, apparently, that the 
group was created by the Genera 
conference on peace in the 
Middle East; of whichtfae two 
superpowers are co-sponsors. 

The agreement defines itself 
as not a peace agreement but a 
step cowards a just and durable 
settlement on the basis of Secu¬ 
rity Council resolution 338 of 
October 22. . This resolution 
refers in turn to immediate 
implementation after a cease¬ 
fire of the council’s resolution 
.242 of November 22,1967, which 
says withdrawal of Israel 

London denial of reports 
that Simonstown pact 
is about to be abrogated 

Dr Kissinger with President Nixon at the White House yesterday 
reported on his successful Middle East peace mission. 

Eritrean raid ‘ attempt 
to help sick hostages’ 

armed forces from territories have already started work on 
occupied in the six-day war of the new line. An informed source 
that year is a basic principle for said it will include an antitank 
peace in the middle east. 
Peter Strafford writes from New 
-York: The Soviet Union has 

became a daily occurrence. half-hour delay, bat presumably 
The Israel pullback is to be it took that much time to get 

completed in 25 days and they orders to the commanders on 
have already started work on the front.—UPI. 

Edmund Stevens writes from 
Moscow: The warm message 

fr from lfr Brezhnev, the Soviet 
minefields and fences. party leader, to President Assad. 
ditch along the entire front, 
minefields and fences. 

Addis Aaba, May 31.—Rebel 
forces who stormed an American 
hospital in Eritrea, northern 
•Ethiopia, last Monday were try- 

' lag to seize a doctor to treat 
foreign hostages they are hold-, 
ins, diplomatic sources said here 
today. 

The rebels, said to belong to 
he outlawed Eritrean Libera- 

■.u'on Front (ELF) shoe dead a 
Dutch nurse and kidnapped her 

' American colleague daring the 
- ‘aid on a hospital at Ginda. 
■ Earlier, the rebel group bad 
-raptured the three-man crew of 

a helicopter belonging to the 
American Tenneco oil prospect- 

. ing company, the sources said. 

African leader 
banned again 
for five years 
From Our Correspondent 

Cape Town, May 31 

Mr Robert Sobukwe, head of 
South Africa’s illegal PanrAfri- 
c?n Congress, has been banned i 
again for five years. He Ted the 
ami-pass campaign which' cul¬ 
minated in the SharpevDle. 
emergency, and was imprisoned 
on Robben Island in 1960 for 
incitement. 

His imprisonment was ex¬ 
tended by executive order after 
he had completed his sentence. 
In 1969 he was freed from 
Robben Island md restricted to' 
Kimberley under a banning 
order which has just expired. 

The new banning order, 
described - today by Chief 
Gatsba. Buthelezi, chief exec¬ 
utive of the Kwazula Bantustan 
tribal territory, as the “ height 
of cruelty ", places Mr Sobukwe 
under house arrest at night and 
prohibits him from attending 
gatherings. 

Nine weeks ago another Ten- 
leco helicopter was captured 
uid its crewl are 'still captive. 

'The helicopter seized, this week 
was carrying a Canadian Ten¬ 
neco representative and two 
local guides loa rendezvous with 
the ELF group holding five 
Americans Canadians from 
the first helicopter. 

Tenneco has been negotiating 
with the BLF for several weeks 
for the release of its employees. 
The diplomatic sources said 
that two of the original five cap¬ 
tives were now seriously ill, and ; 
the Ginda raid was an attempt 
to get medical help.—Agence 
France Presse. 

SSrSTKErriK hZ * Syria, endorsing the agre* 
joined the United States in f? »•« wdnmied here with 
recommending approval of the “ facing Qnneitra, the town sawfacaon and relief by nrtu- ! recommending approval of the 
setting up of a special United 
Nations force to supervise the 
disengagement of the Syrian 

which is to return to Syrian civi¬ 
lian rule. 

In contrast to the situation on 
andlsrael forces. Hie announce- the Egyptian front where the 
meet last night came at the end 
of a day in which the Soviet 
Union had stood in the way ot 
American pressure for a quick 

United Nations controlled buf¬ 
fer zone is an uninhabited strip, 
the area of disengagement on 
the Syrian front is to be popu- 

dedsion on the force by the lated and the city of Qunmtra 
Security Council and a chain of villages could be- 

:■ _._come Arab terrorist bases. The 
Security Council. 

Oar Tel Aviv Correspondent 
writes: Defence forces head¬ 
quarters here announced that all 
was quiet on the northern front 
at 1.15 pm, some 15 minutes 

Syrians, unlike the Egyptians, 
refused to undertake to curb 
“ paramilitary ” activities from 
their territory. 

after Israel and Syria signed the Damascus: The guns fell silent 
agreement. An unofficial report on* the Golan Heights front to-- 
said the last shell exploded at day half an hour after the dis- said the last shell exploded, at 
HT.bpu The ceasefire was pre- 

ally all concerned. 
Because Mr Gromyko, the 

Soviet Foreign Minuter, 
appeared in Damascus just as 
Dr Kissinger’s arduous efforts 
to achieve agreement seemed 
about to bear fruit, it was feared 
by some observers, especially 
Soviet Jews, that Mr Gromyko 
might put a spoke in the wheel— 
instead of jumping on the band¬ 
wagon for the triumphal finish. 
His previous visits to Syria had 
been followed by a hardening of 
the Syrian line. 

Mr Brezhnev’s message con¬ 
firmed chat the Russians still 
demand an eventual complete 

Brazilian lawyers protest 
against Army torture 

Ac Tanrirn. Mav 3L—The car. He also said he was be Rio de Janeiro, May 3L-—The 
Brazilian Legal Federation has 
protested to President Geisel 
over the alleged torture of a 
Sao Paolo lawyer for 27 days by 
the armed forces.. 

In a nine-page doanneot the 
federation gave details _ of 
methods of torture, said to have 
been practised on Senhor Wel¬ 
lington Rocha CantaL-wno.was 
detained by soldiers in civilian 
clothing on April 3. Senhor 
Cantal, who was freed on April 
30, gave evidence before Tthe 
federation’s plenary assembly m 
Rio de Janeiro lasr Tuesday- 

The federation has also sent 
a petition to President. Geisel 
requesting protection for Sen; 
hor Cental, his . wife, and three 
children. The said the jnHitary 
had threatened to kill the 
family if he talked about his 
experiences. : - 

Senhor Cantal told tbe'federa¬ 
ti cm that be was dragged .into 
a car by two men ..ion: a road 
in Sao Paulo, a hood was placed 
over his head and -he. was 
manacled to the floor of-'the 

car. He also said be was beaten 
all the way to Army barracks. 

He told the assembly that 
after he had denied having links 
with .the banned Communist 
Party he was. stripped, wires 
were connected to his hands and 
electric shocks from a battery 
burled him to the floor. 

He claimed that he was forced 
to stand against .a wall in a small 
cell for hours on end, and when 
he lost consciousness he was 
hung up by his hands. 

Senhor Cantal, partner in a 
flourishing law firm in Sao 
Paolo, todd the lawyers that he 
lost all sense of time, as his 
interrogators dragged him from 
one room to the next, at times 
placing a hood over his head and 
at times applying shock treat¬ 
ment to parts of his body. 

Senhor Cantal was arrested in 
1968 because of his alleged links 
■with the' Communist Party. _A 
military court absolved • him 
unanimously but the armed 
forces still took the case to the 
Supreme Military Tribunal 
which also declared him inno¬ 
cent.—Reuter. 

engagement, agreement ■ wtritdsawal, bat that they seem 

Oslo Parliament 
rejects attack 
on Dr Kissinger 

Oslo, May 31.—-The Nor¬ 
wegian Parliament today over¬ 
whelmingly rejected by 122 votes 
to 14 a proposal by Communists 
and Socialists that k condemn 
last year’s award of the Nobel 
Peace Prize to Dr Kissinger, the 
United States Secretary of State. 

Members of the Socialist 
League opened their attack on 
the award at the same time-as 
Syria and Israel were- about, to 
sign an agreement on the disen¬ 
gagement of forces on the Golan 
Heights. 

The Nobel Committee gave < 
the prize joitaly to Dr Kissh^er 
and Mr Le Due Xbo of North 
Vietnam for their, efforts in 
securing the Vietnam peace 
agreement. Today’s leftwing 
proposal demanded that. all 
five members of the committee 
—elected by Parliament—should 
be dropped and new members 
chosen from outside Parliament. 
—Reuter. 

after the Secretary of State had 

prepared to accept an im¬ 
mediate military disengagement 
rather than all or nothing. Pos¬ 
sibly they made the shift be¬ 
cause they thought farther in¬ 
transigence might have left 
them odd man out and eroded 
further their influence with the 
Arabs. Also, assent to disen¬ 
gagement was the only way to 
reconvene the Geneva peace 
conference, where the Soviet 
Union, as co<tiairman with the 
United States, would play an 
equal role. The shift in attitude 
on disengagement coincided 
with conciliatory sounds and 
gestures towards President 
Sadat, of Egypt, timed to the 
third anniversary of the Soviet- 
Egyptian friendship treaty. 

The absence of any compan¬ 
ion message from the Soviet 
leadership to Dr Kissinger, 
recognizing his decisive role in 
achieving the disengagement, 
caused no surprise here. The 
Soviet press had never so much 
as mentioned his name in print 
nor reported the course of the ' 
negotiations during the past six 
weeks of his gruelling shuttle 
diplomacy. 

By A. M. Rendel 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

Reports that the South Afri¬ 
can Government has protested 
strongly at the British decision 
to withhold delivery of a West- 
land Wasp helicopter were offi¬ 
cially denied at the Foreign 
and Commonwealth Office yes¬ 
terday. However, Dr Carel de 
Wet, the South African Ambas¬ 
sador, called on Thursday at his 
own request on Sir Thomas 
Brimelow, the Permanent 
Under Secretary, and it may be 
assumed that the order for 
Wasp held copters (five of which 
have already been delivered I 
teas one of the questions dis¬ 
cussed. Sir Thomas attended a 
reception at the South African; 
Embassy in the evening. 

There has never been any 
obligation under the Simons¬ 
town agreement with South 
Africa ro supply weapons for 
internal security. The British 
Government can fairly argue 
that some of the Wasp helicop¬ 
ters ordered by South Africa 
are required for just that. 

Reports from South Africa 
that cbe British Government 
are considering termination of 
the Simonstown agreement 
were also officially denied yes¬ 
terday. Policy towards southern 
Africa remains under review, 
but the defence review includ¬ 
ing the possible paring down of 
Britain’s overseas defence com¬ 
mitments cannot be concluded 
for some months, probably not 
until after die next election. 
The Nato powers have recently 
authorized a study of naval 
defence requirements in the 
area of the South Atlantic and 
Indian Ocean, beyond the 
present Nato treaty area, which 
is limited by the Tropic of 
Cancer. It has been much em¬ 
phasized that this study does 
not involve any exchange of 
commitments or contacts with 
South Africa, but it would seem 
unlikely that the British Gov- 
erranent would seek to end 
Western naval facilities at 
Simonstown at a time when 
defence requirements could 
well increase with an enlarge¬ 
ment of a Soviet naval presence 
in the area. 

Our Cape Town Correspondent 
writes: The 175-year-okI British 
link with die South African 
naval base at Simonstown is 
about to be broken, according 
to reports published here today. 

The Cape Nationalist news¬ 
paper, The Burger, which is 
close to Mr Vorster’s National¬ 
ist Government, says it learns 
“ on authority from its 
London correspondent that 
Britain is about to abrogate tile 
agreement, which was formal¬ 
ized in an exchange of letters 
in 1955. 

The agreement grants Britain 
dock facilities at Simonstown 
while Britain agrees to supply 
maritime equipment for the de¬ 
fence of the Cape sea rente. 

The Burger says ar, oi'jniel 
announcement will be in 
London soon. Observers here 
link the report with die caii 
paid on the Foreign Office by 
Dr Carel de Wet. 

Mr Botha, the South African 
Minister of Defence, said in 
Cape Town today that be bad 
□o knowledge that the British 
Government intended to breah 
the agreement. 

Mr Botha dealt with the 
Simonstown agreement in a 
March statement in which he 
said the British Governments 
intentions were not clear. 

He said then: “ Does the 
Wilson Government accept its 
responsibilities under the 
Simonstown agreement ? If not, 
do they expect us to carry our 
our commitment in lener and 
spirit ? ” 

Mr Botha also declined to 
comment today on the first 
major policy statement by the 
new French President, M Gis- 
card d’Estaing, which has been 
seen as a hardening of the 
French line against South 
Africa, placing French arms 
supplies to South Africa in 
Jeopardy. 

He referred inquirers to a 
statement some weeks ago _ in 
which he said that South Africa 
had the ability to produce more 
and more of its own arms and 
ammunition. 

Mr Botha also said recently 
at a political rally that South 
Africa had more than one 
source for obtaining weapons 
and had received offers from a 
□umber of countries. 

London reports that Mr Vor- 
ster, the Prime Minister, will 
travel abroad soon in search of 
arms are not taken seriousl. 
here. Such missions are invaria¬ 
bly undertaken by Mr Botha or 
by one of the South African 
service chiefs. 

Himalayan border 
passes opened 

Katmandu, May 31.—-Nepal 
and China have agreed to open 
two more Himalayan border 
passes in central and western 
Nepal for overland trade be¬ 
tween Nepal and Tibet! 

60 hurt in Canadian 
rail accident 

Inters oil, Ontario. May 31.— 
Sixty people were hurt when a 
passenger train travelling from 
Toronto to Windsor, Ontario, hit 
a derailed goods wagon yester¬ 
day. 

Feronists in internal power struggle 
From Stuart Stirling . - 
Buenos Aires, May 31 

In the eight months that 
President Peron has been in 
office, be has shown his cnucs 
and his ideologically divided 
followers that be is still the only 
leader in Argentina capablei of 
bringing economic and political 
stability within a democratic 
system of government. _ 

' ' However, his . Jnsticialist 
Movement has, since his return 
from exile, been driven' by a 

. power struggle between its left- 
wing and right-wing elements. 

" They see ti10 roat* t0 “ie 
succession—when the 78-year* 
old President has left the politi¬ 
cal scene—as wide open to 
whichever faction is able to con¬ 
solidate itself sufficiently in 

P°Asrji result' of the polemics 
. i ■ n _' — tha ’Dec.ri^Ant1 

wiliuti rciuuwui, “- vt,wtv 
is leaning more definitely 
towards the right-wing, orthodox 
members of his part* and 
becoming gradually alienated 
from the revolutionary left- - 

The President, in a speetm to 
his supporters on May Day, 
attacked leftists in his move¬ 
ment, branding 'them as 
“ stupid .** and “ infiltrators . 
His remarks were directed at 
the Montoneros Party, wbicn 
although still forming part or 
the Peronist movement, is now 
at the opposite ideological pole 

' to the middle-of-the-road policies 
of the Government. 

The Montoneros were 
originally founded as a guer¬ 
rilla organization and waged, an 
armed struggle, against the pre¬ 
vious regime of Genera} Lanusse 
at a time when President Perdu 
was still banned by the military 
from entering Argentina. 

A further indication"oftho 
Govemtncntis attitude -towards 
the Peronist loft was demon- 
^crated by its failure Iasc 

February to intervene ion behalf 
of the governor- of the province 
of Cdrdoba and his leftist 
Cabinet, ousted by police and 
right-wing trade unionists. 

The armed coup-in;Cordoba 
opened the way for right-wing 
Peromsts to gain - control or 
important posts once beld by 
left-wing Peronists, appointed 
by former President CSmpora, 
in the npions and the provincial 
Government. - ’ ' 

■The outcome of the Cordoba 
revolt and the subsequent resig¬ 
nation oF the governor, Dr 
Ricardo Obregon, was seen by 
political "obsefrvers'as fitting-m 
with a developing pattern - of 
bringing leftist provincial offi¬ 
cials in line with the policies 
of the. Government in Buenos 
Aires. .' 7- : 

However, the Government has 
■■a* BA* llAnn nW a tn fflP 

wave of violence, kidnappings 
and political murders attributed 
to Marxist, and right-wing ex¬ 
tremists. One such organization, 
the Marxist . ERP (People’s 
Revolutionary.... Army), has 

-amassed $24m {about E 10m) in 
ransom money m the past year 
and axe credited with most of 
the-390 kidnappings in 1973. A 
high percentage of those abduc¬ 
ted were “foreign and local 
business men. . . 

In spite of sporadic activity 
bv extremists. President Perorr’s 
Government has the overwhelm: 
ing support, of the ruling party 
and the country at. large,? be¬ 
cause its policies are considered 
to be the only way for 'Ajrgen: 

. tina to keep democracy arid hot 
revert, to: the stagnation- of 
military rule. , . 

When Sen or Peron governed 
Aitjentiria fruiti 1916 to .1955 
tvii h-tl»e support Of. the:* trade 
unions and workers the des- 
cannsadus (shirtless onesb-he 
brought Argentina into an era 

of urban industry. His wife, the 
late Evita Perdu, championed 
the cause of the working class 
against the wealthy city and 
landed oligarchy. 

Today Pres dent Peron ap¬ 
pears to be leading Argentina 
into 3Q- era of - political and 
economic independence, made 
possible by the earlier industrial 
revolution. _ , 

This concept of Indepen¬ 
dence ” was demonstated recent-, 
ly by Argentina’s insistence that 

. American subsidiaries in the 
country would bare "tor fall in 
with a trade agreement signed 
with Cuba, regardless of Ameri¬ 
ca’s embargo on the Castro 
Government. 
. -That Washington backed 
down, and allowed, the subsid¬ 
iaries of Ford, General Motors 
end Chrysler to trade with Cuba, 

possibly due as-much to fear 
OI pOSSIPlC —--7 £ 
companies as to me eaorts ot 
the American Ambassador in 
persuading President Nixon that 
good relations with . Buenos 
Aires were worth more than 
blocking exports to Cuba. 

The sale m f31-5 aD(i vehicles 
to Cuba, possibly some 6,000, 
'forms part of a trade agreement 
by which Cuba will buy a wide 

' range or ” Argentine-manuf ac- 
tured goods, including railway 
materials. All this is made pos¬ 
able by a £500m, six-year loan 

- extended to Cuba by Argentina, 
"f Argentina’s credit to Cuba 
: may in the long ran be more 
- rewarding politically than 
‘ economically. For tiie breaking 
•of the Cuban trade embargo has 
served Argsntina’s purpose in 
enabling it to assert its inde¬ 
pendence in the race Of Ameri¬ 
can pressure. It has also gained 

• political 'prestige within Lann 
America to counter Brazil’s 

-.growing- influence in Botina, 
Paraeuav and Uruguay, 

In Maridi. 1975, Argentina will 

be host to a conference of 
Western Hemisphere Foreign 
Ministers, and Cuba has expres¬ 
sed an interest in attending. The 
conference will be held outside 
the auspices of the Organiza¬ 
tion of American States, which 
Dr Castro has repeatedly des¬ 
cribed as au dung heap ” and a 
“ministry for North American 
colonies”. . . ' . x 

In the economic field, Argen¬ 
tina has signed trade agreements 
with Spain, Libya and Eastern 
block countries. Senor Jose 
Gelbard, Minister • of the 
Economy, in bis recent trip to 
•pact Europe obtained credits 
from Poland, Hungary and the 
Soviet Union. 

The Soviet Union granted 
Argentina a suppliers* credit of 
$G0Gm over 10 years at 4.5 per 
cent. Most of tbe Russian credit 
will go towards the financing of 
a hvHrrwdectric oroiect and the 
remainder into developing 
Argentina’s oil and fishery 
resources. 

Argentina will in turn be ex¬ 
porting industrial materials, 
meat, and agricultural produce 
to Hungary, Czechoslovakia, 
Poland and tbe Soviet Union, 
which President Perin will visit 
in November. 

Argentina’s manufacturing in¬ 
dustry may show a growth rate 
of 9 per cent in 1974, according 
to an independent report pub¬ 
lished by the Foundation for 
Latin American Studies. Tbe 
economy is moving in a healthy 
direction, wages have been in¬ 
creased by 13 per cent, and the 
cost of living—-although rising 
—is being kept in check. ' 

However, this economic and 
political stability is still deeply 
dependent on President Peron's 
political leadership. The fear 
will always exist whether his 
successor will be able to con¬ 
tinue bis “ Gaultist ” policies 
within a democratic framework. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

INSTEAD OF.. 
Throving a bomb, kidnap¬ 
ping i diplomat or pirating 
an axplane, v»e are pub¬ 
lishing this advertisement. 
Tb.s s the means we have 
chcsen to inform the public 
opinion about a problem, and 
a risk, which is not only ours, 
bu: which concerns all the 
wstern European countries. 
Tit town of Triest (Zone A) 
aid the northern part of tbe 
Isrian Peninsula (Zone B) 
wfich, by the treaty of peace 
00947 were destined to form 
tie free territory of Triest 
ac in danger of being defi- 
niely annexed by Yugoslavia, 
am consequence of the pres- 
wes exercised upon tbe 
Itlian Government aiming to 

force Italy to renounce its 
sovereignty over Zone B. 
Last February the Yugoslav 
authorities have put border 
panels, indicating ** Yugo¬ 
slavia ” along tbe demarca¬ 
tion line between Zone A and 
Zone B of the territory of 
Triest; and later in March 
Marsha] Tiro bas unilaterally 
declared the annexation of 
Zone B. thus prompting a 
Note of protest from the Ita¬ 
lian Government. In fact Zone 
B of Isxria, according ro the 
Memorandum of London of 
1954, is always Italian terri¬ 
tory under Yugoslav admini¬ 
stration. 
Semi-secret negotiations have 
long been in progress be¬ 
tween Yugoslavia and Italy 

aiming at advancing the 
Yugoslav border from the 
southern limit of Zone B in 
Istria to the line of demarca¬ 
tion between the two zones, 
that is close to the urban 
centre of Triest and inside its 
port (whereas we remind you 
that the border fixed by 
the treaty of peace of 1947 
and guaranteed by the United 
Nations was of definite 
nature and could not be modi¬ 
fied by partial agreements, 
such as the Memorandum of 
London of 1954, which regu¬ 
lated by a special statute tbe 
civil administration of the 
two zones (Zone A under 
Italy and Zone B under 
Yugoslavia). Such displac¬ 
ing of the border would 
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create a state of suffocation 
and tbe preliminary condi¬ 
tions for the capitulation of 
the town of Triest itself 
which, as already Zara, 
Fiume, Pola and all the 
Istrian west coast towns 
would know the tragedy of 
persecutions, mass exodus 
and consequent denationali¬ 
zation. 
We also wish to point oui 
that such transfer of terri¬ 
tory would represent a 
violation of the ngbt of self- 
determination of the con¬ 
cerned population and a vio¬ 
lation of the United Nations 
Charter that guarantees this 
right, as weii as a violation of 
the treaty ot peace with 
Italy, undersigned by 20 bel¬ 
ligerent powers. This transfer 
ot territory would occur with 
senous prejudice for the Nato 
countries and to the advan- 
tage of the oriental powers, 
winch would gain strategic 
and military positions by 
a^n®34nS the town and port 
ot Triest and the remaining 
part of Latin-Venetian Istria 
U-one B represents 25% of 
the pemnsuia. while 75'% has 
already been given to Yugo¬ 
slavia by the treaty of peace 
despite its pre-eminent Ita¬ 
lian population). 
We Istrian refugees wish ro 

K“ D0f ^th,er a return of 
K°n? ®,.to Italy, as proposed 
by the Enghsh-f-rench-Ameri- 
can .declaration of 20th 
March 1S48, or for the imple¬ 
ments tmn ot the projected 
free territory of Triest, unifv- 

fnri M iast two z°nes A 

*£*?«irtnfflaa 
and its territory within the 

S?9iWOrid- ^ solution 
3M non^°i the over £00,000 Istrian refugees 
(agure recently confirmed by 
Marshal Tito himself) to re- 
turn to their native land, of 
which Zone B is a part. 

Alternatively as Yugoslavia 
has de facto betrayed its role 
of administrator of Zone £ 
through its incompatible uni¬ 
lateral proclamation of its 

*£!*°ver the same, 
the United Nations (whiiS 
yras to guarantee the terri- 

S 
5af°rtMar of administra 
non leading eventually ro a 
subsequent plebiscite. 

We also ask for the sake of 
thft delicate sector, 

that all Istnan refugees, who 
desire so, may g0 back to 
jstria, maintaining tbeir 
Italian nationality. 

Please give us "olt support 
if you think that our cause is 
right. 

Istrian Refugees Association 
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Lisbon offers to help 
inquiry into 
Mozambique killings 
From Our Correspondent 
Some, May 31 

The new Portuguese Govern* 
meat today indicated that _ it 
was prepared to cooperate with 
the United Nations inquiry into 
reported massacres in Mozam¬ 
bique. 

A telegram to this effect sent 
by the Portuguese Foreign 
Ministry to the inquiry commis¬ 
sion, meeting here, was the first 
formal acknowledgment by Por¬ 
tugal of the commission’s exist¬ 
ence since the former regime 
declared that it was illegal. 

The commission was leaving 
later today for Africa after hear¬ 
ing witnesses—mostly Catholic 
priests, missionaries and nuns 
in London, Madrid and Rome. 

Commission sources said that 
among much new information 
gathered from these witnesses 
was testimony that in some 
cases Rhodesian troops had 
been involved in killings of 
Africans in Mozambique. 

The Portuguese Foreign 
Ministry’s telegrams was re¬ 
ceived by the commission with 
caution. It read: “ Minister 
Foreign Affairs, absent in Lon¬ 
don, has instructed Ministry to 
consult with Defence Depart¬ 
ment in order to obtain neces¬ 
sary cooperation and facilities to 
enable commission of inquiry to 

-carry out its mandate. Signed 
Ministry, Foreign Affairs, 
Lisboa.” 

The commission’s chairman. 
Dr Shailendra Kumar Upadhyay 
of Nepal, told a press confer¬ 
ence : “ This is the first formal 
reply by Portugal to the com¬ 
mission since the previous 
regime had termed the com¬ 
mission an illegal body. 

"Obviously this represents a 
step forward.” 

He declined to make any 

fiL-ther comment but said he 
hoped that the commission 
would he allowed to go to 
Mozambique. 

At present the commission is 
planning to visit Dar es Salaam 
and Lusaka to hear representa¬ 
tives of Frelimo, the Mozambi¬ 
que Liberation Movement, and 
any eyewitnesses and survivors 
that they can find. 

Commission sources said that 
apart from the already reported 
massacres such as Wirayamu, 
Mucumbura and Inhaminge, wit¬ 
nesses had given alleged evid¬ 
ence of other mass killings 
hitherto unknown to the out¬ 
side world. They were at the 
villages of Chawola, Joao, Dak. 
and Cabo Delgado. 

There bad been allegations, 
the sources said, that in some 
cases Rhodesian troops.were in- , 
volved in the killings. 

They added that it bad also , 
been suggested that the atroci¬ 
ties and mass killings began as 
early as the mid-1960s. The 
massacres so far known to the 
world, partly through the re¬ 
ports by Father Adrian Hastings 
in The Times, are said to have 
taken place in 1971 and 1972. 

One particular area of the re¬ 
ported killings is said to be Tele, 
the region round the Cabora 
Bassa dam. One witness was 
said to have described the whole 
area around the dam as “ a zone 
of death”. 

The chairman said a number 
of witnesses had borne out 
Father Hastings’s accounts of 
the massacres in The Times and 
none had refuted them. They 
had tried to get in touch with 
one person who had claimed in 
the press that he could refute 
the charges but had been unable 
to he said. 

Guinea-Bissau talks are 
adjourned for week 

The London peace talks be¬ 
tween Portugal and the Guinea- 
Bissau nationalists, the African 
Party for the Independence of 
Guinea-Bissau and the Cape 
Verde Islands (PAIGC), have 
been adjourned for a week 
without agreement on a cease¬ 
fire. 

It was announced last night 
that the negotiations will resume 
in London on June 8. In the 
meantime it is expected that the 
unofficial ceasefire in Guinea- 
Bissau will be maintained. 

A brief communique issued 
last night at the London hotel 
where die talks.have been taking . 
place said the delegations would 
return to consult their respec¬ 
tive leaderships. 

Shortly afterwards the Portu- Sese delegation, which has been 
I by Dr Mario Soares, the 

Foreign Minister,- and Dr 
Antonio de Almeida Santos, the 
Minister for Interterritorial Co¬ 
ordination, left by air for Paris. 
It was expected to '‘hold talks 
with President Senghor of 
Senegal before flying on to 
Lisbon today. 

The PAIGC delegation is due 
to leave London today. It will 
go first to Algiers then to 
Conakry, the capital of the 
Guinea Republic, and then on to 
Guinea-Bissau. 

Tbe temporary ending of the 
talks without even an agreement 
on a ceasefire is not taken as 
an indication that the talks have 
nm into difficulties. 

It is thought that one of the 
main reasons for the break in 
the talks is to give the PAIGC 
time to discuss in detail die pro¬ 
posal which Dr Soares brought 
back from Lisbon on Thursday. 

Convoy of 79 
lorries attacked 
in Vietnam 
From Our Correspondent 
Saigon, May 31 

A convoy of 79 lorries was 
ambushed on the strategic east- 
west Highway 19 in the Central 
Highlands yesterday. One 
Government soldier was killed 
and four lorries were damaged. 

The Government spokesman 
was not able to say tonight 
whether the coovoy bad mana¬ 
ged to get through to Fleiku or 
whether it had had to turn back 
to Qui Nfaon. 

Military traffic on Highway 
19, which is the only road 
across the country between the 
Central Highlands and the coast, 
can only reach Pleiku in lar^e 
convoys, which are normally air- 
supported. 

Malaysia and 
China are 
friends again 

Peking, May 31.—Mr Chou 
En-lai, the Chinese Prime Mini¬ 
ster, and Tun Abdul Razak, 
Prime Minister of Malaysia, to¬ 
night signed an agreement estab¬ 
lishing fall diplomatic relations, 
formally ending a generation of 
mutual suspicion and hostility. 

Malaysia is the first nation of 
the five-member Association of 
South east Asian Nations to 
establish full links with Pelting. 
Some, or all, of Malaysia’s Asean 
partners, Indonesia, the Philip¬ 
pines, Singapore and Thailand, 
are expected to follow within a 
few years. 

In Kuala Lumpur fbe Malay 
sian Government announced that 
it was ending ail official ties 
with Taiwan.—Reuter. 

EDUCATIONAL 

A THIRD CHAIR OF 

ENGLISH LITERATURE 
Is to be established at tbe University of Zorich with effect 
from 16 Anvil 1975 or 16 October 197S. Preference will be 
riven to "candidates working fn the period since 1700. 
Applicants from European universities will be expected to 
have comnleted their Habflitadonsschrtft. others should 
possess the Pb.D. with subsequent research experience. 
Teaching is normally given in English, but University 
business is conducted in German, so that a working knowledge 
of that language Is essential. 

Applications, accompanied by a curriculum vitae and a list 
of publications, should be sent, by 30 June 1974, to : 

DEKANAT DER PHILOSOPHISCHEN FAKULTAT I. UNI- 
VERSITAT ZURICH, RAMIS TRASS E 71, CH-S006 ZURICH, 
SWITZERLAND. 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

]4 Sc Giles Oitord- TeL 55966- 

“ BisjUenMiJ Flaw for Students. 

Connjrefcecstve *ectw«JaJ oaJa- 
jpeiodhg tes&tmsc*. Ccoto 

weeks. Prospects. 

LANGUAGE TUITION CENIKE'S 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

SecmrOI aod Laflroxc TraiBin* 
Rcconised by Dept. ol fidocitJon 
aad Science. Residence ta Souls 
KpMtaston. 
Prosiiecuu from tbe Resistar 
26-32 Oxford Su. London VVIA 
4DY. TeL 01-637 0681/5. 

QUEEN’S GATE PLACE TUTORS 
boa vacancies lor tmrib sad 
tram September Id. 01-58* ’19* 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

NFW RECORD Ktr-doeth-n Company 
aee*a hiTcsiors Bo* 0S~2 D. Tbe 
Times 

EST.v RUSH ED Du-.cii Tranprn Com¬ 
pany oilers r.—vUr tra.-rpo:: services 
b» lorn. Iron Ln;land ip Eur->pe at 
vary cc-Rlpcuf'C nria.5. Nc-v Itaodcd 
SVnrrfiouv; facilities sis available in 
Central Holland. Please write Bo* 
OSul D. The Tuna. 

FINANCIAL & INVESTMENT 

SHORT TERM FINANCE 

In the tenon ol tJd.000. Rea sited 

for several *8*11 sekcdce develop- 

men* in Scan by reputable cob- 

roman. Fine das references cx- 

efesnsed.—Box 0536D The Tto**- 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

THE BRITISH RAILWAYS BOARD 
hereby rive aoikt In pnnusuxM « 
Section 54 of the ltetBPpn ACt. IMS, 
dst ihcr pb* 10 w-Jideaw frewh. 
faculties Rom 0* loHo^ms semens m 
the month of JULY. 1974: 

ENFieLd CHASE FREIGHT 
DEPOT 

ENFIELD CHASE COAL 
concentration DEPOT 

Particulars of the dav*, on which Hie 
fn-.ilitiis wl! ** withdrawn and of 
nftcfltative regimes «mii be announced 
locally In each cax. 

Africans to 
decide on 
Rhodesia 
settlement 

1 From Our Correspondent 
J Salisbury, May 31 

The protracted search for a 
Rhodesian settlement may weU 
take a decisive turn on Sunday 
when the leaders of the African 
National Council confer in Sal¬ 
isbury. 

The 25 members of the 
Group’s^ central committee are 
to consider the contents of a 
document which is believed to 
be entitled “Agreement be¬ 
tween the Rhodesian Govern¬ 
ment and tbe African National 
Connell to be ratified by die 
British Government”. 

The document is the fruit of 
10 months of arduous negotia¬ 
tions between tbe Government 
of Mr Ian Smith and ANC 
representatives, generally led 
by Bishop Muzorewa. On sev¬ 
eral occasions the talk* reached 
deadlock and came close to 
breakdown but contact was 
maintained through the long 
Rhodesian summer. 

The document contains con¬ 
crete proposals that could form 
the foundation of a consitu- 
tional settlement between the 
races in Rhodesia. Should 
the ANC leadership accept the 
terms, it is understood that the 
Rhodesian Government will be 
informed inside a week and the 
road will be dear for a imifaH 
approach by black and white 
leaders to Britain. 

Bishop Muzorewa has been 
under great pressure to adopt a 
harder line on the proposals 
especially from a faction led by 
Dr Edson Sithole, a Salisbury 
lawyer, and Mr Ronald 
Sadomba, a Member of Parlia¬ 
ment. But the bishop has the 
strong support of such moder¬ 
ates as Dr E. M. Gabellah, who 
is a vice-president of the ANC 
and leader of the powerful 
Bulawayo branch of the organi¬ 
zation. 

Dr Gordon Cfaavanduka, a 
lecturer in sociology at the 
University of Rhodesia, says 
little publicly but is a powerful 
influence and he too believes in 
moderation and fending off 
pressure from extreme factions, 
particularly from abroad. 

One key clause in the settle¬ 
ment proposals is believed to 
relate to a reallocation of seats 
to blacks m Parliament. Under 
the existing 1969 constitution 
16 seats are set aside for blacks 
and it is understood that the 
number would be increased to 
22. There are also believed to 
be proposals for a commission 
to examine racial discrimina¬ 
tion, a special tribunal to 
review the cases of detainees, 
and the repeal of discrimina¬ 
tory legislation passed since 
1971. 

The Rhodesian Government 
i» under pressure from extrem¬ 
ists on the right -who bciiova 
that any such deal would be a 
sell-out for the whites. But such 
is Mr Smith’s dominance that 
he would have little difficulty 
in convincing the electorate 
and his Rhodesian Front party 
that whatever agreement he 
comes to will be in the best 
interests of the country as a 
whole. 

Should the meeting on Sunday 
approve the document it is 
believed the ANC would con¬ 
sider sending an emissary to 
nations such as Zambia and Tan¬ 
zania to explain that tbe settle¬ 
ment would not be a sell-out to 
white supremacy and in fact 
represent the wishes of the black 
people. 

The proposals would, of 
course, have to constitute a 
substantial advance _ for the 
blacks before any British Gov¬ 
ernment would endorse it, but 
the Rhodesian Government is 
fully aware of this and believes 
it has made enough concessions 
to satisfy the Wilson Govern¬ 
ment. 

The atmosphere in Salisbury 
as people go on their Whitsun 
weekend holiday is indifference 
or at best cautious optimism. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

BETTTNG. GAMING AND 
LOTTERIES ACT 1461 

L DEREK FRANK SHAKESHAFT 
ol Hanover House. Lyon Read. Harrow. 
Middlesex Hj* l 2ES. dulr on:fccrart m 
that behalf ty S. P. Spcra Limned. 
trodliK oa Ladbrokes tbe Bookmakers 
HEREBY GrVE NOTICE ±ai os it* 
list day of May. li»"4. I mode apolica- 
aon to the Benin; Liee^ixs Coscarue 
lor the Petty Scwcsil Division o< Toa- 
brrdrc in the County of Kent for tbe 
arern of a BETTING OFFICE 
LICENCE la respert of pecadect sinwoe 
at Unit 3. 3-11 Quarry HOI Rood. 
Tonbridge. Kent 

Any pes*Od who desires to object » 
the crant of toe utd Ltceoce sco'.kf 
•end to the Clerk to tne Benins Ucwiaa 
Com mi i toe. Tbe Coil-1 House, Police 
button Road. West .MalLas- Kent cot 
later than tbe l$tn da? of June. 19T4, 
no copies ol a brief statement to writing 
of die ground of Us objection. 

DATED THIS 31st day of May. 1974. 
Woodfobd »ad Adcroyd, 20 Ha*e- 

lock Rond, Southampton S09 5TT. 
Sobcnors for the Applicant. 

betting, gaming and 
LOTTERIES ACT I96J 

I. DEREX FRANK SHAKESHAFT 
of Hanover House. Lven Reed. Hirro*. 
Middlesex HA I 2ES duly authorn .-d 
in tint beBalf by Hunt and Hon; 
i united. cnuLng s> Ladbrokes tbe 
Bookmakers hereby eSse notice that co 
Sic 31k day ot May, IW4 I node 
apptiotlop to the Betting LLxr^mg 
Committee for tbe Petty Sealnul 
DJrsb-m at Businin the CenxtT 
or Hirnnstlire for the Rratc ex a 
BETTING OFFICE LICENCE fc 
rcspcc: KWhs-* snulc at 
Win ton Square. Balnsswk*. 

Any person who desires, to oflect m 
the pant of the said Licence -hf-oH 
send to me Cterit jf ibe Bcnrta 
Licensing Cinmisse. Jcsrfces’ Clerk s 
Office. The Ccnrt Howe. Lofidcfl 
Rood. Bosingsicfcc not later Than the 
JWt dw of June, IW t»o copies of 
a brief slate mem fa wniinz of the 
sr-nimf of Ms «b|cct&w. _ _ 

Dated thh 51m das of Mu. IB-. 
WOODFORD AND ACKROYD. 

to Hav.Iodc Road. Souhiapt-n 
509 rrr. BoKcRob for the 
Applicant. 

CHARITY COmnSSION 

Charin'—The 1930 Fund 'lor the benefit 
of Trained District Nanai. 
Scheme for the alteration of the obiec* 
of the Otari IT and the name of the 
Chamy. _ 
Ref. 3»31>A3-LI. 

The Chamy Crjanumenro propose 
to ESTABLISH a SCHEME for rtit aod 
other purposes. Copies of the proposed 
Scheme a'iD he sapplfcsl on written 
rrauen to the Chant) Commission. 1* 
Rvdcr Stre«. London. S.tt.l, au^Une 
tli reference above, and may also be 
s.-c" at that addres. . 

Objections and sussotions. may re 
ion io me CtTiimbsiCTiaa wiiaro 
tnetidi from today. 

VASTSTOCKS-COME AND CHOOSE 

Come and see otr super range of kitchen 
units, bathroom suites i 

Now you can fit yow kitchen wifli 
luxury units like these for about £179. 

Elegant yot inexpensive range of 
•elf-assembly kitchens to meet a 
wide variety of modem day needs. 

The luxufous Panama Bathroom 
Suite nude for Nichans&Garke in 
modem designs and comprehensive 
range off fashion cotours. 

OPEN TODAY SATURDAY 

8 a.m.-12 noon 

A complete selection of ironmongery for both domestic 
and architectural uses. 

A wide selection of paints, adhesive, glass and double 

This superb three piece suite is for those who demand that extra elegance and at a price that is 
truely remarkable. M^de by craftsmen to the highest standards, the polished walnut carved frame 
complements the richitaohair upholstery which is available in many attractive 
designs and colours. ffiSO. 'Credit facilities available. 'Full after sales service. 

ALSO THE LARGEST SELECTION OF TOP QUALITY MODERN DANISH 

FURNITURE IN ENGLAND AT UNBEATABLE DIRECT SELLING PRICES. 

WHARFSIDE FURNITURE SUPPLIES LTD 
ee Buttesfanti Street London MLTeL 01-253 3206 
ILFORD: 49 Ilford Lane.Telephone:01-478 7546 

ILFORD ORLY — OPEN WEDNESDAY UNTIL 8 P.M. 

tW 

NOWf AVAILABLE FOR ■ 
THE ATU-WOWS' 

ERC0L , 
range! r1 

Crown a fi 
Complete 4. 23p P & 
Sc: ia dver iejij- wiia 
vroag Zi' line aiifcr ctulnJ 
tl’KXrful Bi‘‘ iw a.iyone. 
SJv.j.J irocosc in -.alucJ 
C.'j: ct-nams .935 pore silver, 
i-tirac -biwj Qoccc lku.nl 
1: CdL-il-i melt SE 
Ger—A D-asco <5 Ccl ur-i. 
Atv Ymurian HaL Cr..vn 
iCV-.-r.rle::> L13-M) blits 2T 
P A. P. jo Daj-. n-'inc* h:* 
rrl-j-ii. Order Mb" Bcrorr 
Pricn iDtrn-e. MMLSUAS 
>Dmi. T.l9i. S’ Orom 
Road. Lopwo, LI7. 

SUPER REDUCTIONS ON FRIDGES & FREEZERS 
Freezers from £53.87 

U-7 .-Fridges from £24 
\ 10TU / (Sample: Electrolux 
^ \ 7 6 cu‘ **• al £42.35) 
S -arit Delivered to all parts ot the 
/ \ Country 

A. BUYERS AND SEUERS LTD. 
\y\J V 120-122 LADBROKE GROVE. 

^ LONDON, W.10 
TeL 01-229 1947/8468 

SENSATIONAL SUPER EFFICIENT 

MAGNETIC WINDOW CLEANER 
THE BEST THING FOR WINDOWS SIHCB GLASS 

■rcil !* .[I . 
that ga> • I 
3Ji jc Cim- 
jlclc With ImtpUHIt (Id 
Can fit under \c.ur bni or dhot !c lu; 

vt£. t au,i fAi jruur lloefl. W: 
Prciruion nsaiD«i iroUa and dial, 
quality »te}l. append lop ISlo. *U 
bln Onlj CilS — 35b p. & p. 2 for 

vTiS-Sr INTERNATIONAL, CpL 
PlcksarUi, Sleaford, Llncolruhf 

Tg»lEfBLIME)S 
^‘whypay - 

v^^;3^BO^rrfore 

'nl**.xciUDg w rige of colours & 
jdaij^y-j-catrtomjric k^kini; 

V fottomfiim.s.4jnon^back 
can^epjjpRjdt'de^a'tch^' 

•ca'riaa’aepaid. -'- dentils from: 
“jwinocw 

’ll HAND CARVrO 
HINtMANItLS fi: 

-j: >-i 
. A1JAM MAMHS 
• ";C'' .a 11 \ t.-. -1': r- 

!b ' 

_: HARI or 
. KNIGHTSBRIDGL- " 

CrajLti.nup PL...C, :,W;. 
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Wo are aTrada WarehouBa spacrafisrng Tn Mgh-quairty 
reproduction and modem furnishings, and “wears now 
open to the public. In the calm, elegant Showrooms 
.you'll see a wide range of exclusive furniture, 
upholstery, bedding and occasional furniture. 
Every hem is carefully handpicked by our Management 
as representing the finest choice available today, from 
both Britain and the Continent. 

Anything purchased will be Bt onr Trade price* 
making a genuine saving of a minimum of'20% off 
the normal ratal! prices. 

,»wa 

Dtnmgfarrinwe, 9. 
superb collection in 
Curl Mahogany, Ivory 
and Gilt Walnut or 
Jacobean Oak. fimshos. 

Genuine savings on 
beds, from the top 
bedding companies in 
the JJC Choice of 
normal or Orthopaedy. 

Open to! MON. to SAT. 9 am-5 pm 
the Public THURS. 9 am-lpm . 

Yon an* mvbodto son these exquisite collections sfr 

ROBINSOK & TAYLOR, BIRCHSHGTDN BALL, 
B1RGN1N8TBN ROAD, KILBURN, LONDON, NWS 
(OFF KILBURN HIGH ROAD, OPPOSITE WOOLWORTHS, 

7*1:01-3232088) ' | 

%E%. 'if '£ 
3 LOUNGE SUITES GALORE ! 5 

HAHUFAGTSRHl BY US D1BBT TO YOU AT FAGTQfiY PfUCES 

other makes also slocked 
{credit facilities available) 

This Sunday 2nd June 
9.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Monday to Friday 9 am. to SL3D. pm 
TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 

209 Hackney Road, London, ESL Tel 01-739 8135 

TUS4MY BULGE 

and weekend s 

Britain's Busiest 
in Classical V 
Boxed Sets ®@ 

I»■ AM-M ;>■ i.\.\C*TTV- ‘ 
bity now at terrific discount. 

Rubinstein plays Chopin. =. vas: coilecnon o: Gcccln's most 
popular piar.o 7/orts. S.C.A. C3E?. 55?£;. i E.H.P. £14.23. 
Our price only £10.00. 

Wagner. Tbs Complete Sine. Packaged in attractts hex ivi-h 
libretto's. Various soloists. Vienna ?hii. Orch./£r George £ Oia. 
Dacca (RINGl-SS).22 LJVc. R.EtP. £37.5e.Owp*iea only £29.9! 
Tchaikovsky. The Three Piero Coace raw. A new 23t raoentiy 
released. Played trv Erul GileSs, wifi lirO/Lors: l.jaaseL HAIV. 
(SLS ESSf.tlf.'s. S.R.?. £5.?".. Onr price only £3.15. 
The Italian X)pora Festival/Grand Op ora Festival. Two 

each. Ox be th for... £5.99. 

R?_?.'££39. Oar price only £3.60. 
The D.GvG. Master Anniversary Symphony Edition. 
12 boxsd eels wiSi bookies, cor^sinir.g tes z~sr.pzaz.:es c* 
PnaWiATOn TvVwsiTt. JwTji-i iW\ Fr-"0"=?r 

separately cm application). 
Tchaikovsky. The Piano Oocioerica. Philadelphia Orchestra/ 
Eucpene Oramoidr^alsointAades Violin Concerto & Rococo 
Variations) CBS- 3 LP.’s jLRj?. £4.72. On price only £3.49* 
Brahms.Tha Four Symphcmies/The Two Orortares. 
Cleveland Orchestra/George Seel!- CSS 3 LP.’s IULP. £4.73. 
Oxer price only £3.49. 
The Guitar of Naraiso Yeses. Poouiar worl-s by Eodriao i ptp <_"i _T_=r t.^a - rv”i_ Tin n nn —-- _ 

only £4.25. 

Tchaikovsky. The Complete Symphonies. Issued as part p? the 
DGG AanivEsary Symphony Edition. Various Orahasrs s 
includir.q the Boston Symphony, Nr- O & Vienna Symphony. 
DGG (2f3Q 065). 6 LP/s. ft St P. £8.95. On* price only £Z. Iff. 
AH aet* have fally descriptive book*. Export -we leva it - on* 
records go all over the world. Jnst deduct 10% froxa the pric® 
togetxidofVJLT. Offers valid until 14.&J4 
VAT included.on all items. Ail sent by return p. &. p. U.K. Ijp. 
Europe £1.00. Elsewhere £3.00. Each order reesrres cur new 
catalogue and set of iSustxaled historical Tiotga cn ramona 
composers. 4 • • 
For immediate despatch by post sendcheques or postal order* 
payable to Guy Norris Ltd-, or use your Eardayoard or Access 
card numbers by ’phone or letter 

a Quality MnMrila Rw*ail tns«- * 
■Head OSes: 13 Station Parade, Barking, Essex: 
EecordDept open 8.00 till 5.30 (not Thursday). Tel: 01-5S4 5243. 

We sell nice music to nice people. 

For your ideaf holiday - the ideal companion 

Ramblers Jackets 
tt in mat mot 
oonoterfy mi¬ 
lled dr tn Tix 
pvect of i3f 
0C3HBB0K whflt- 
ever, return the 

■ PO a» 
Dr-wed nothin 14 
da:* of roe«!E* 
lor hhnedlinte 
nffl reTimJ. 

T'.-Tl.'.VR-TLSS' 

CA1CU LK10HS- 

■ n»" leading 1«J* >beI 
. still . 1.000 nsssi at name 
£ burins^- Sticks to put, 
niemtic- wood, metal; etc.1 

‘Cm Jot letterheads. chequet- Kama. 
e-m-.o. glvtae foil doull* bi C-VPTTALS of 
rrinUaj; reoclremenK tt &.VJE. tot lnfleK 

;*nd —iTj t. otrijJ. ■ 

ABLE-LABEL . . 
SbKfilBprint Lid., n«pL TD 

■ Earls Barton. Northampton NK8 DUS 

Battery Operated Digital Clock 

;\VA.i;.L::royKlHNCt 
'Sc'if ;\Jhc>Tv'f. 

A modem decorative 
pztiduet that isiU 
Sj« your homo that 
warm, «qpensipe 
look. Mmy other 
lues. In ten colours 
65p per yard, 18“ _ 
wide- Any yanta«e 
supplied - post free 
above 10 yatd&-. JafSii 

Send SL4-E1. for Samples 
• PA M FHIW) X L) D.; • 
. VSartVi.lflicir; SiiAlbG 
:Hvrt, 

•F’jTTtff’ B fe QSoOMi 

Fitted- Kitchons 

KINGS CROSS DISCOUNTER 
t : V':T B '-v (CRAY• CROCE RS: LljVlITED)’ .. v 

-:vK . MIDLAND' ROAD 1 

.. .. N&lii 
,JAt -i 

-J». 

OPEN MOHDAY-FRSBAY NOW OPEN SyNDAYS WHY PAY 
Sam-4 pm j Sam-1 pm fi@HEP 

PHILCO BA1TERY/MAINS RADIO 
MW/LW/VHF 

Today’s flC QC 
value •* * / » T J 

Our price 

£11 VAT 

Switch efl to g«d socmd 

COLOUR 
PACK 

REC. PRICE 
£16.18 

Our price 

THIS CAMERA 
TAKES BLACK 
& V/KITE + 
YOUR 
COLOUR 
FILMS 

MUDU SKffi 
CASSETTE TAPS RECORDER 

AUTOMATIC LEVEL 
CONTROL 

nUCROPHOME 
Today’s £T7ea 
value % *s 

Our price 

£11 

TRITON 1000 
POCKET ELECTRONIC CALCULATOH 

DOES All THE WORK 
ADDS IN SECONDS 

WORTH DOUBLE 
OURPRiCEOF 

TUNE IN WITH AN 
A ■ a -nor 

WCRLDM ASTER 
6-BAND RADIO 
BATTERY OR MAINS 

TODAY’S VALUE 
£22.50 

Special price from US 

| by’■ I 

SOLAR 
RADIO 
BATTERY/MAIHS 
TODAY'S VALUE 

£18.50 

From US 

FOLD AWAY SUITCASE 
SOLVES YOUR 

TRAVEL PROBLEMS 

WATERPROOF 
IN BEAUTIFUL TARTAN 
TODAY S VALUE £3.00 

SPECIAL MMMJIW PMCt 
I?#- 

/'IDLC LW- L7K/V Y' v KU 
■''bb'•>,* • ■' * I 

>C . .. - ALLOW lO-J’T DAYS DELTVERY : - ' T - ' \ i'1 . 1 j 

suiris.iio.ixi cewrr.7 
jtrjAsasaxzn: raiur 

^ Ju4 on «Twdi tor tomtf ivt*. iv-r.mm (• • 1 - is 1 "1 \l • 
1 madlvn stceL V loss. Ebc-itbl tor all hindvaicn. A *nlo hi onij 
£1.70 WM ON. 

JOHN DUDLEY ft CO. LTD. [Dept. T4J, 351 CrteklewOMl Lane, CtilM'a Hill. 
London NTIKL (Callers *«teorae—Easy parking} Telephone 01-453 8917 

Ink, Coffee, Egg, Mod, Mbs!art, etc. 3ISA?PEAR WITH A WIPE l 

New material amazes carpet Experts! 
Inventor awarded NOBEL PRIZE! 

We Choi tonga 
you to test our 
claims I Post 
coupon below! 

The miracle flfcre. Pol: pron lent, --on 
toi 111 rn.cn 1.0: ihs covelrf Nobel Prim. 
EeciUM or IE H1RDRXAS!> G r i 
FT A rVPROOF 010 III nt— one of I he men 
tnrceaful ifr-clorraonL, of Uie uhro h.-- 
becn In tultee trroelhis. Alrejdy u:ed 
throochain Scnodlca is -vith cnwi lur.-cs, 
• It L f-uctS In Genoa Airport'. Thl* reio- 
Intioiurv cura B mm- a'-srlfble dirta liui 
the Oiach f^clo-y ! 

FREE ! DELIVERY TO YOUR DCOR £ oiffLV M+vv 

ldail for Offices, Ifoleto and RMtoiirsiits 

LOOK AT THE ADVANTAGES OF 
PROPYt^ B Siam repellant S Virunlly 
wearproof «ill look cob- for jears lo come. 

A .Suitable anywhere tbroosboot the hence. 
tEaif... <K. 6 Built-In loum underlay, A 
Ow tufted inaury pita. Q Fad: proof, 
apn-nureeii • Etr, to lay—eon withoci 
TTTo-nir—needi ro soicht-.i. O Braadloom 
nch 'rWtti to 13IA 9ln. and I«Oh to 1SH. 

a I- GLORIOUS COLOURS. 
• ONLY Cf J- VAT per iq yd. 

01-455 9787 
01-455 CSSS 

12 SAJWFLES (one of each colour) for you to las!! 

Bf?ITAffJ5J-^ADttSJG , i—1.^1 ii m 
.W^AUtHO CETfTRE' j 

flADtO RECORDEffS. c&Lotrrfrt V: 

| Mn)f;S.e*iT=gy>>OF;Ta.gi^~s;^:--_:.: ;$jEffEQ:MLISlC CgfdTR.ES. 

ttB 6L-F i»: 4itKb'.:eGr 
Sm-i'J’M '««.r 
s*y-:in 
Hi-ji' litsl 

fr f>A 
limn Tr.- :cj- 
P-- Tir. HC:3-» 

lute a few 
from our wide 
v election. 
All price 
lhown in'I-jd* 
VAT. 
Write or 
phone for our 
Com plot* 
illuLtrarad 
Cera loguo and 
Price Lut. 

_ _ ...._... . efi': r mmubbjdm 11 
= |U ■ -.->y jrra-. jaltt.r **-'*'*•*. ‘ 

Krta-rT.-tr^-.i.V* *;.' A-.r-"e»'e..ViW.ii.. I. ■ firrlbv, • ,. I I 
1'; :• 'ViwTfr-j-- rfSnya-ioi.\i;'A*i'i tn■*&:?■ > 

Fa nlast«^Vatue W 
- ■'z&fiV Ate -s r-:y,v ; 

lDept. UG22). 792 Finchley Roed, London, NW11. 

m 
EATi^SOCMVi SUITES 

bMAULCSLOUBS 
'"‘■.ii?, ptifiire™, picl- iisr- 
eur-i:,, s!/ blu?, avcMno. 
P'lifiS un ting, lnr?y- 
suti:lt. orthid, mldnloht blu:, 
siirar*. bfeer. 

ALL AT HUGE SAVINGS 
•VKtoxsho-.viocrB. axtey 
143/147A EM3-: Rd.'^ngtonNI 
07*0510119 «« Hi MS7 
cr226-72Z0 fix delate: 

iwrelra iraciwrw orcr?93?te'3n:ni 

UPT01000 
GALLD.NS 

NEWEST 
SENSATION! 

selecnoii 0- 
panelled 505 
p!t:cd r?sho~or,. 
dscra in v.ij 
U.rT. Sas ‘.hem 4:g«. 
your r.earasi ■} 
Ehcwrcom cr \ 
write ter full ccl-'.r 
our«3 brochure.^- 

LONDON 
01-65 JL-dd Sl. 
W.C.1. 
D1-C8* cm. r- 

MANCHESTER 
5 Ridasneld. 
MEr,s>ss‘.er 2. 
OS1-S32 5963. 

AliO 
shoA-rco~E i.i 
Lee 
Crc 
Sin 
Gui 
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COUNTRY- PROPERTIES 

SUFFOLK 
PICTURESQUE 

THATCHED COTTAGE 

3 bedrooms, 1 en suite, mofisra fitted ta'rctiea, suasions 

^i-=rrg room with heavy esposud beams and 5tted corner 
rawwr-, Kitting room, hook-lined stndv. haifcroom witii new 

barroom suite and vr.c. Storage Headers, Sited carpets and 
curtains, i acre of tree-studded garden, sarase end out- 

htrilriinS’T 5 mins. from Bury St. Edmunds, on bus route. 

Handy golf course. 

QUICK SALE AT £19.950 FREEHOLD 

Telephone Eorringer 210 or Calford 654 

GLAMORGAN 
Bungalow with glorious uninterrupted view of Bristol 

and Devon coast. 3 double beds, 2 with wash basins, 
lounge, dining room, large fully-fitted kitchen with breakfast 
area, bathroom, separate toilet, separate large laundry room 

plus w.c. 

Garage and 5 targe storage rooms under the bungalow. 

Gardens are laid to patio and lawns. 

£21,250 
Telephone: 5oa£hemdown 724 

DEAL CONSERVATION AREA 
RESTORED GEORGIAN 

TERRACED HOUSE 
Three beds f could be 41 
super reception room, kit¬ 
chen and bathroom. Cellar 
for conversion. Night storage 
CH. ISO yds sea. £12^*00. 

SMUGGLERS’ COTTAGE 
Two beds cl with sea view, 
1 with orieinel smugglers* 
fireplace), beautiful receo- 
tiOD room with inglenoot, 
Iriichsc-c.mcg, nsw bath¬ 
room. 20 7do 523. S12.5CQ- 

CINDERET.LA COTTAGE 
Partially modermz&ti. 2 beds, lounge, kitchen/dicing, bath¬ 
room ; will finish if required ISO vd> sea. £7,500. 

Mortgages available, or would sell together 
as a bumper bargain 

S.F.D. 089274 (FORDCOMB2) 214. 

THAMESIDE CHALET BUNGALOW 
Uniquely started adjocrac to Fenton Hook Loci 126ft. fronuOT fachttins 
larre cerdes nttU gwiancics pc*S and. jdioml-s bail Sirs rV?: v.lth 
DJfJ. 

The Chah>| itself has a hirst reception hail, cfcmirj tour.™ and inn bar 
with extensive views of lock acd cmr. Dining room with bo? window sn-tl 
brick picpiaee. 2 large bedrooms. badiroom. separate W'.C and wadi basin. 
Spacious fci'obeo, lobby acd first pantry. 

On the fine floor Is the nuna bedroom with lotdy view. En?ui:e bath¬ 
room. Loft snacc with cxieasiou potential. C-H. and plenty of storage srace 
throughout. 

3 garages, own garden water supply- and works hols nlib orpcmuiity 
(o rent adjoining 4 acne paddock and culrira'.cd alotmcnt. 

OFFERS .AROUND £55.000 FREEHOLD. 

TELEPHONE STAINES 53113. 

OVERLOOKING 
RIVER AVON 

VALLEY 

Sphi-ltvet serai detected MutC3- 
jo» hi dehghLfu! country vdlaae. 
2/4 mb. Bath. Glorious views. HalL 
lounge with Italian bnck fireplace, 
drain? room, compact lineal kitchen. 
3 beds., bath., utility room with 
adtolnurc worishop. small conser¬ 
vatory. garage, garden, all mains, 
vdegihon-. Freehold £18.500 o.n.o. 
md. btied carpets, curtain*. etc. 

TeL Lmipicy Stoke 2169 

WEST SUSSEX 
A REAL BM4G4IN as on imercm 
free itvrujve -in be t'ranaed to 
assist rut.h'ter Uih-jani-rv tilL*.*a 
home in picmreMoe w«: HoaihJy. 
2(3 rec.. S/6 bedr.x*m*. modem 
kitchen. bathroom, lull c.b.. *ca 
cooker. Chamrttig matured arden 
god paddock. 1 mere in centre 
visage. Ideal for commuting. Good 
sc boob. Reduced to 136.001) for 
quick sale- Tied cottage. 2 reccp- 
2 bed. optional. Rins Shamhoree 
416 after 6 tun. 

CAMBRIDGE 
(3 MILES SOUTH) 

Executive style benny home and 
garden. 

£34,000 

For details 
Phone Comberton 3098 

ST. ALBANS, HERTS 

Spacious terrace bouse at present 
2 fiats readily convertible to family 
house with 3 beds, bath. 2 
Dvina rooms, kitchen, etc. Close 
scad an ard centre- £10.1X0 o~fl.o. 
Keys: Connells Mattdky ft 
Sparrow, 38 Choicer St.. St. 
Albans. TeL: (<6i 56-81. 

IDEAL FOR RETIREMENT 

Bournemouth West, near sea. 
over loo lac £ chine. attractive mrau 
3a;; Z bedrooms. fcKjnrw. fully fit¬ 
ted k. & b.. lares doub'c girage— 
could be cenerxd. Owner ro-jsv 
abroad. Oilers aroned 112.000 to 
rccJL.de carps fs. etc 

Boa 02S7 D, The Times. 

NORTH DEVON. 1 true Saimion rrlf 
reach Ei-ne/r. 5s7:"0i? 

sl-caid House *a»M S-S.w fa-.r- 
antic tca,cujatrj '-.r*7. e:.cc cal-, 
doufe s>*s*-J thri-ufllwus. Lj-IJ 
lou-.v:. ds-ie* room. 3 c-aurae. I 
H—'i. btfttcca. 2 b.iUHJEl. 
double cur-irv. fc.Vf-arre eardfi. • .**. 
by c.-rjrreir.Tr.u £W.9'.>9. EcS 0-el 
D. The Tuna. 

NORFOLK. attractive. icudocs lit- 
cemury thaicbed cottage. Cooplerelv 
modcrened. iatg.. nviin tamed -ardcr. 
in outer vtilaec, o mdet west ol 
Norw-ch --1** f'«i “nt hbtnH 
phone Huslnrh-ins 3 f 

MARLOW 

Rare nppocsuaiar to amretusc 
botse in sougbirafter pan of the 
town, 7-yca>cM druched bioe 
with gnra-'t. eMaVronin. Toucec- 
dlrinn area. LiKbm. fitted nith 
plranMna for ueijrmic w 
machine. 3 bedrooms and baib- 
room, gas C.H.: placning perms- 
cion for large ground-Uv-jr meo- 
aaon Mature ganlea. 

Freehold cniy £I°JM lor quick 
sale. 

Marlow 3265 

SEVENOAKS 

Unique singw storey residence, 
surert-fy appointed' orf fired c(l 
and dble. slaeiog. 1 acre wr-Ucd 
wden. planning perra-oren fur j 
uaMes a beds. 2 bathrooxm fl 
en suite), i reccp is., cellar, lnxnrr 
kitchen. dWe. garanc 

£35.000 

Moncaee avaifable 

S.F.D. 069 374 214 

BRIGHTON CENTRE 
5e* Iroa* 12th floor lusanoa 

modern Hat. fedns Sooth. 270' 
Panoramic new, entrance hall, 
lar^e L-Jtar-cd double bedrosm. 
Iiiviy room 20Ii. by 161:.. 
oalcony sin lottr.se. spaetcus 
coucm fully died kucf.cn. bath¬ 
room. toilet. CH., fully double 
ahuzc and many enras. Esccllrnt 
decor, earr to maintain, iuty 
pjners. garage space areilaoic. 
ICJiC 11). yean- '-m low out- 
goiiws. £20jQOO. winch is well 
uedet market tultie Tel. : 01-730 
lihi.1 or week cads C>273 2*011. 

CONSTABLE COUNTRY 

Uninterrupted view over protected 
river valley. 3 recrpik-n. kiLrhca. 
pantry. 2 halls. lardT.e, 3 beds.. 
bam. ad i Ire eel recer-ter. room end 
tvainpjrn and s.tjD ki'.hira. 
P.v-yilr cndi«r:::d. rosily in-ror- 
pn rated or converted separgle 
accommi:<L'i'.:oti. >: acre. E^ccUcct 
stc-OM bid's £3.f.P'w. 

T-eJ. ScCiirli <Tc;7c'W) 361S. 

OXFORD/BANDLrRY 

LmiIt ncce Ceo:’-. Hrcrc c-rrrra 
s;:r.. 2 lovi rarer' or rc-r.-ts, r-o-r 
suite. 3 o-'her bcdrc'-irs. 2nd ban 
roam, gardrr. acd roddetk. 1 are; 
aJL JEai.500 cr 

BUCKELt ? \ul_\RD 
57 Ccrsb-i-Lit Str-it. O -red 

T S. >4-' -f I. 

PICTURESQUE 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

Al Clavennc. Essev— wiih 3 wtnd- 
mih, sisgdjr; to a nlr-.winr ear den. 
Four hrf.'iiotE.'-. oomiitac wfih ton 
el rerbeard spore and Ucje airing 
inph,aa-ij. carpgud tbrounh'?,.'i. 
O'V.s.Wir.. •'■vji cr>:air» on-2 u>.i a- 
jSan i no L-ira rc-ao ond Luge 
•Sircneu/'raaitlbs- Mire. OS ; h 

Sjr.uuL- fer qutn sale 

KScce ltJt irs 2-’ tor .'nriiior 
•n'.inn.'.ty'B 

COUNTRY FLATS 

IDEAL FOR RETIREMENT 

BourauEOaih V.’fir, near sea, 
cveriookins cSme. ataacave nhrvs 
Dei: 2 bedrooms, kuteje. fudr fit¬ 
ted k. 5; b . tores double samge— 
ccnld be converted. -Ownor going 
abroad. CUfrfi around £(2.0CC to 
ntcludr correis. ec. 

Parks ore TCtSS i mornings only). 

NEW E4E.VEI. £5mens. London.—2- 
bedroom fill—1 double l single m 
small friccdfy Week bufit 1971 :'gas 
cJ.i wciMtHed Hutasi kitcbec. 
lo unite (dmiru roam; gareae : otfem 
around £13.500: carpets arduded is 
me.-or-ssu 1051/01-440 8901. 

ST. itlARr.AEETTS RAY. KENT. 
Srlf-cor.iae.-^J fie.; vtutibie for re- 
■j" -'liTrid rear .mi. 1-4 
bcdrocrtB. compistely reiwToied and 
i- j: .-.r o .-Car r an. Private car 
p,ri.. quicr ri*LJon.biu m villayr. 
Some w.rh rearrrri.’country views. 
V-lv t>*s Su-misy. Prices from 
£;:._50-£11,750. Phene owner 01-545 
6270 (Londoni nr cwfl SunAdy, Knoll 
J'IjO. The Dro.-eway, St. .Margareis. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

LUXURY NEW HOUSE 

= R'es*. «ut, PHoops Siorriord 8 
trJjts. Liven?r.?i St. 35 mms.iG.'F: 
3 tec: pi rootiE. wcll-.quipred 
(ai.-hso. uElit> cJ.:a\.To>ra. uree 
hill; lv Hccr: icrsr nuiiertnL. 
dress./bath.. 4 airier d-mible teds., 
tia-.d w-rdrobes ihroaahoin. second 
bath : buJt jo high spec., with dMc- 
ffazirg. ended air heoxtny: 
dc. acted double eatass: open 
caitaa}' v-.eu-j ;o rear; i;acre sic. 
ttPfe fcanuge. 

Offers milled 

Id.: Buieps Siorrtord 724057 
01-5S 0816 

FREEHOLD 
ST. JOHN’S WOOD 

Fabulous situation lOriyda Re- 
pem - Part and Primrose HiD. 

Modem house 4/5 bedrooms, 
wiih frticd wardrobe, 2 bathrooms 
and shOL-vT room, tu11;cloakroom. 

ihrough lounee. fully Titled L- 
shaped Liiahim/brcnLi'ast roam 
gas cumrgl beating. Garage, 
garden intruced lull ol' resm and 
healed gr>annhousc. Offers in 
e=iuM cf 175.000. 

Piease telephone 586 3130 

BATTERSEA 

2 mim. CT.cLca. Luxury family 
hoiiMT. 4 bedrooms timed ward- 
rohu.». Lar-.- open-plan drawing 
roim. Fn. ic'i windows jo patio 
aid small vrrdcn. Fitted kitchen 
vit’i rit; Cwilmp. Luxury bathroom 
w,ih .'t-Jian liles ana bklet. Plus 
::c. : Rawer r>'in.2nd toilet. 
Track UnJilina and wall to wall 
carretins throurliouu 

20-57. fruaramcry damp/wood 

PRICE :VrV*HOLD 
£22.5')U 

01-22$ 5019/657 4749 

Delightful Town House 

EALING 

S.iU. Toan House, end «mw» 
Close, boili to superior ^ee. 19M 
&. newly decorated. Ddiphtful out¬ 
look over perm, open space, clow 
P"diBy & Central lines. 3/4 beds. 
A 11 Id. w "rubes, balcony oo spac 
L-ataped loucie. dining It. utility 
rmsc, b. .k h. vlt clnb. os 
cJi. Int- SOT., gtln. 
£24.000 ind. aO lud. Cjjol A ram. 

ooza 262o4 

WIMBLEDON COMMON 

Lev u nous Tudor Sr/.'e douH; 
ted detached house. Qtret rres 

lined roc J. 2 double, 4 -ij.-uc beds. 
2 fcalto. Iousot. Ux.ias teom. miiuv. 
ful'y fliticd lor.c Lit.hen. Oil CH 
and CriVi'. Imrusoubre condruon. 
Emeasive aardcos and earaie- 

Brst offer over £56.000 

Call 01-W6 8705. 

BLACKHEATH 

Lorsev type Span frame : S 
bedrooms, Uvlor room. susSy/4th 
bedroom. keL tirted !:i;2hen, baft- 
roc a. separata w.c., CH- Garage 
a:J o-rp sardin. Pnee esetudea 
Dttcd carruLs. £[8.950. 

TeL: 552 0203 

BE^S'SkChS rOSHSES. — Jr;;:-.-; • 
4-fv-j. fj-mheujir ‘-\:-Td ■ -■:. ; 
bv: «u; i.-.re- Ml ara-i : i 
Exnrrinr.=I otiibiifl&rjs. »'!'•. ' 
errhar j. : rents. tr.re'.L -'-ddcc’t e-c. 
Very crod order fl'-caaliod;. Offer-. 
«vtt Kf.onn.—Furth-.r dmrea pftrre 
Bed fori I'.llfC er 7:0^3. 

WANDSWORTH CO?.I?.ION 

Srafr-'is drf.ihcd fc-lly b'-uu; 
ci t-ri r id- T_: r-vrr, .-.cl. 
ISC-11'7 liW 'T.1 f.i ut.-n, ' .IS 
r-re. rhj Fr-cch -ir.;r .; Imd l- ; 
:c ^Vrf. si-'cc ::r:e barurrrm. 
sc—1 j'r; •-•r'l-r. sas 
c h. Very ia s.:d.e wi'^ rr_;y 
v.ir.ed ire 1 tnrr.. £42tuM o.exa. 

Cl-i“3 3-61 

MO>'-IOf. TH5HIP.I.—Cc:!u-J^l O'."- 
tr.- 3xnlo- --mad—z — o—e -.-c. ■ - ___ 
wrcdmal view-, eeaverere-.l to Wye I £1!».'K”1 TTC 
Valley. A4U. M30. Well Lud fVil I - 
— r,J—^ J r-rfs.. 2 r;p:-e . !j:. 
hat‘rr.i'1. v.t. tv C.. ^jsk. 

’•’aricr". Gviha RZtL nsar er- 
-, erv. Tel.: X^-.TSjverir/ '122 ar 
Catcoa 370. 

Ll.Jf-a i-ii.i:; - ejirif: rond'txrei. 
2t- .wit Lrr.dr.’ L,zC mi'e* Aber- 
eavenry 2 bsii-.ot-. -Vv —Tel 
ti- 'rrz ;t "-■- — - 

! Ltis''r-'.'ce. .\jVaes oT la-re.' b^l 
! G. Sri.*ft £ Cj.. .x T.:n. T>.:. ■ 
I fi-."- 2 

NSW 2C.VJ1S 

DARTMOUTH 
5 Biynry flats for sale b7 lis rivet Oarx. 2 acd 3 bediocas tria 1- 2 and J 

lathreoms. Prises range from £13.009. 

Far lunUcr details please cauun : 

MRS. P. LOG IS. 

DARTMOUTH 

No. 6. Lee Court. O.truto-aia. 

ANGEL BACKWATER 

vin. /mb c -y. Pretty r.oixsc. 
ir-drraij.J to h^ii r^ndard: 2 
dt/. b.-ii.. ta-cr L-usag, dimes 
ICOT fmi> firord kl’-±e=: 
dcub’e sliri^S: cmira: bearing: car- 
r--'4. ctrui.t.: e-ilraa. 

FreahtU: —-.0CO. 

Pfrcns: 253 7T69 loiter 6 p.m.} 

CKISiYICK \WA 

CO"-erica: lor T-'vn a-d .'imrt. 
A.CMU3 Dc.-ur.-J L--U-.CCJ .-.'tuse: 

— ■ leu;.-, -.irti.-r. "il- J■. cfrtik- 
r“ Jrii. 3 Jo-re-la bt-Jro.-m,. cm-i- 
-..c-n: tierle sr.?—-e -aa lira! coo- 
iral matin,' : &’■< “lari ns; saroOT: 
H tractive carien. 

£31/90 
Tea. 01-^94 -UlTy 

1 Di'L'ticu pic-.vasffr c- 
va sJ 10:-are-.a;ten area.* J ted. 
liVi-e. 2 Lsr ; . fradah d*vn 
to tr-dl. rrctT- smhra. la I often, 

'u -vp ro-rre, bu;i-.“ren. ?ro- 

rdtoev.'is Urou. i'T^.i.w). ?.To7- 
1 ; ..n bv oftor.d. f.-i. Ul-2?4 

11:.<. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

Federal Republic of Germany 

Opaori’unl'H^s f©' 5::va5’?^r5 

Newiy built attrsct’vs an*: uo*t>cl3i9 Oiiice 5!c zV. in c 
of industrial to*n of Southern Germany icr L5!e 
esttrr.atsd price of Dr-t 5,6 W-Hicn. 
Secured and incr=?2-n>; incema through lon;i-ii?rni !ea; 
10,000 sq. m. Site SAit*2art (or industrial building 
to 16 storeys (adm.iniatratr/s offices or similar). 

Sale prica DW 5 minion 

Urgent e.nquirias so 
Bscuniler ± 3J!rcn sHG, 

S:e;ba"d?!r;j:'; 12. 
raw c.unnar.i Fza. ri'isutuc nvimure?. 

Telephone : IC711) ;a 7J0l. 

CaaWCK. "v.4—airp:r 15 rr.Trj, 
t-Tti 15 nans. >ni) cmvinea 3 
drnblr hcdriipniet} ftpms; Ians upea 
plan ttsspltor, Ai«tttn»iv<tyto idtetaf 
dincT. Sett Vndsa ctyjjxr snd nuey 
otfcei natures inri-Jdri. French win¬ 
dow, 10 <nrdGB. C 51. £IG,}fi(l frec- 
aoli—Pbreie 73<i 344 j 

yyCr.'■ 17*1 T.ND. Bv-narifu’ Ureee fin™ 
ttr.Mi ‘■tirsr ;n eis*,i: sirest. R:- 
ceriffy o.-iit-risd. Fa:; heiirvTS. 
tSi-c rcc.Tt.oas. t».> hutmems. 
ctixkTn r.-.ici-.cr. ikt.aa.il aotdcn. 
v.’i Iwesenl '■»’ l’57Vi 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, S.W.l 
Delightful modern mews house in Quiet 

private street near Lowndes Square. 

Three bedrooms, 2 bathrooms (1 en suite)* 

large living room/dining room, 

fully fitted kitchen, cloakroom (storage cupboards), 

and garage. 

Excellent condition throughout 

50-year lease £62^500. 

Telephone: 01-930 4824 (930 amt to 530 pjn.) 

01-352 9411 (other times). 

PIMLICO 
PERIOD TOWN HOUSE 

Siruated in secluded street. Most convenient position 

between Belgravia and Westminster. Yet can be offered 

at a price far below houses in those districts. Renovated 
with gas c-h. £45,000. 

01-82S 7256 

LONDON PLATS 

RIDICULOUS BARGAIN TO OVERCOME 
OVERWEIGHT PROBLEM 

DUE TO WORK COMMITMENTS ABROAD TEE PLAT MUST GO 
BV JUNE 10th 

TDE-VL FOR ANYBODY WITH A HIGH TASTE FOR LIVING 
1.2 i ;i-ty fuirdsbel with modem luxury furniture ia Unary service block 
in w.2. :■ tons frm Hyde Park. 5 nna wnlfc Pwk Laiic. Laxse cpsa plan 
recrouon/diruna with Albvttzl lurniiure and colour T.V. Fully. equipped 
kii.lti.-n cocrroieie vnMb every mcdeec. amenity. 2 bedroonn with Cued 
wx-drobe*.. Wood - panelled bathroom nth shower. Orccicd throoshour. 

Entire cauents of. flu must so, incliidlng stem, 112 place crockery/ 
cuilcti a.nd lorci.' supply of -wfc*e. Garase available. Short lease. Fixtures 
and fillings, which include Sony Stereo with speaker* Id all rooms. PirelU 
calendars framed thrcaa!»ut. Amcttiark: answering service. .\utomatic 
aualUn; system. Two Mcc-bons lines ard emersions Id every room. £5 9i>0 
or uearest effer.—TeL 402 €925 for appointment. Viewing available any 

HAMPSTEAD 

Seif contained. 2 double.. 2 
■fugle beds, Urge lounge vritt 
views, cefianie dining room, filled 
kitchen, tiled bathroom, pas eJu, 
cJlw., bsc ol garden. 

Close scluoL transrort. sbon 
99yr. lease. £26^00 indL onaKty 
tinni carpets curtains. 

(5053 mortgage available) 
01-433 3367/01-794 8976 

HYDE PARK 
GARDENS, W2 

A VMQlt 3RD FLOOR FLAT. 
WITH SUPERS VIEWS O'TR 
HYDE PARE. Architect des&ned. 
immaculate condition UirooglMat. 3 
bednxima. 2 frathrooas, shower 
roots, sauna tores tall en aaitei. 
26ft recention ro-.'tn. 25ft dining 
halL separate doakroent. ultra 
mxlcrn 'itied kitchen. Lean 73 
years at GJt. £150 p-a. OIMIJ 
to btclndo c.c., f. £ t and certain 

coo tents. 

DRICc A CO.. 
54-56 Baker Street, WJ. 

01-U6 1252. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

New modern maisonette with 
spiral Halts, large reception. 2 beds, 
2 baths., dressing room, fitted kit- 
cbo: ctoukroom: fully carpeted s 
53 rear lease. No agenia. Price 
£33.500. 

Telephone: 589 S7S7 
alter 6 p.a. 

SUSSEX GARDENS, W2 
COFFi 

Henry flat. 2 double Wt, fnDy 
fitted k. and b.. ssp. w.c.. Urge 
dra-rfos room, targe paihoMf 
atthJjo and terTacr n trodetn taoCK 
overlooking secluded -rerccn. /- 
ye-v lease. Total odooms* appeox- 
»; :-.mi pa. iitiJ. cJt.. c.h».: ,4- 
hour porterage, etc. Fctrures and 
in lie S3 peer Liable. 

TeL: 723 CS0S. 

CLAPHAM COMMON 

Modern lurnry Hn. 10-15 mfra. 
from West End and Cq. Loimee 
w:J] parent: flee,- and baicotjy 
overi.'oluca Urge sc^lro. - fcoawe 
hedruotas i»£w btiefl »ad»t» aki 
cupc'v.-ds. fli’ly fined ^ocl-rn. 
Fsihrooir.. separate 
F.Uvd carpets. G=WSC-1-D year 
Icace. £!4.9HL icXpbooc 01-674 
077i 

CENTRAL WJL1 FLAT 

FOR SALE 

converted 2 bedro-med sardea Cat 
wish Ljutot- barittoma. ctflity room. 
kUdtsn and dreing area, CJH- Near 
to too pores irrelrecs a=d H-rliand 
Park. Lore laree. a22.«» Ito =slir*: 
carpels aod fctores). 727 1023 
e-rer-Ess. 

WESTMINSTER. — Cgfcrresfccd 

£lC^W^tri'-0WL?4 1459. 

nxuionetxc- - — 
Wrisdon kne'-.e!-.. smJ Cs-hrcom. 
Palcucy. cJl N“r— daxirr. 1— years. 
G.R. IH1- From £.16.7*0. 

HIGHBURY. gaidee fte:, 
m.yiv cSUSS 'CCf. C2TpKS. UOrQ 
wardrobes- 2 C~\z. ha, 2 iccejns.. 
cud. »- a=i t. C-3& ei. 585L gaidon 
oi:d cau-3. Loos Jraso. £16.*0'7 oji.o. 
Rm* 2n» <474 otHce. 226 0696 
home. 

ETGENTS PARS-—ern-ed flow 
fTit. 2 do-.:'; h«- by; lw( 

r-reiras? iLvras. ^'-‘r 1 w..rd- 
:roJ c-preari- if-i.'ffll eJ.e. 

C-T —o: ay-- r022. sM. 11— 

Btl.-S/F PARK.-—5r-2'2 2aoS5lw fiau 
Oae teioa. Lre/nc isrw. n new 
cpn-.cra.en Fu2y fined k.Lr_m wia 
pin? tana. coo'-.sr aaJ wane disposal. 
sh,:»sr. £12.7:0 v.-.;a new W-year 
lease.—TeJeraace : vf9 v»:3. 

Hv\r*m»gtITrH-—Luo, oartiw Oat; 
c.h- etc., 9S-sr. Isk : “SS 
sair can be araael—Phone: .27 
0I0U dJi '6‘*J 04*2 eves, aeckcods. 

ARCHWAY, rroasd Boor Cat with 
oaraan- Sa»ti ficrJxi na. 1 bod., 
diner, l-arro. W - e-o.- ea«. £^.^0. 
Taw'-ik i 5>?r.. TeL : ZZs 4465 or 272 

CKLLSEA- S.« ji. 2nd fleer 
flat -rvcrKip'.ir.s [."•e. . - tcdJ.. • Jttsw 
rer.-PB.. j tn‘4« - f'oS? !i'- isW. 
'l-a;» 93 r.. f-u.-s o'-ei ii'L.OW 
in'-iccd. iW-’V 022 952 t»«hj. 

NEAR 1HMBLEDOS COMMON^— 
CTioroiKit 2-fccd iseA-m 2_:: rj2 "eat 
It.tv; Plea«et Gs* c-h., 
Siraie. Roiuoed tniJJ.750.—ieL 01- 
759 SOW 

Ot'£LV4iATL S.H.7. Suit cmhemy. 
or bos-.ncsn p.ed dc Li^re- Lrlt, ..£.. 

I hrdrc-J-n. : jcaet-res. k. Md,.'’. 
V-r ^ fS.?:*' 0.2 o lc. 

'i- i.isa 

CHELSEA, S.W3 

Spacions modern 3nfl Door flat. 

Z bed., 2 bath, 30ft. Eying toon 

n h: lift, rotter ; garage. 

Lease 93 yearn. 

£44500 

TeL: 01-589 3625 

FINCHLEY ROAD, 
FR0GNAL 

Very Spacious Flat 

Hal], wood panelled bedroom, 
bathroom. Icueot and knehen/din- 

big room, bdxrootn. Suitable far 
couple or bachelor, ideal for 
etiienainrng. Use garden. Porter, 
lift. Easy access City, West End. 

94-YEAR LEASE 
REMAIN DIG 

Price £20.000 o.tLo. 

TeL-l Evaticgs 01-435 9703 
Day 01-267 4831 

THE WATfRGARDENS 
W2 . 

Sutny tiebth-note'Oat in modem 
cresrite Mock: 2 beds: • end of 
lease ficnewable); £IJ50 go, to- 
tins mod. fixtures £3^00 ojwj. 

Tel.: 01-723 8460 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

St 

nr. Barons Cwtn. FrctMa 
modem bed ground floor Hat. 
, L-tccept.. kitchen and botb- 
c.6.. garden. TeL- 01-560 3)10 

;iU- OJ.7:h Kffcpl |Prai.'| 

tOTE D’AZUR 

I 

ctsc. com rare ,:2a of 
c^r. set no about l.ooo sq. 

land amid ns.-uirtain 
in ramous Val de GortHo 

■r ab-jui 2 miles from sea at 
nf. 2 doable beds, _ I summer 

lichen, barb, filing r.-.nn. 
may from tourist crowds 

. cuavenisnl for warkl-fam-reis 
bvfdiesJ acd resorts lociudiitg 

He firkr. Cap Ferrat. Roquc- 
tryic. jconrenical sifjppins «ioil- 

19mins, away ocr>res Italian 
tkr.l Offered freehold for 

,U00 payable in Sterling, no 
fftjibr cranium. 

1 aptIj : Benson 
brant, ronoimcal »bopptnu ataiJ. 

(eves. / BX.) 

DOKDOCf-—Smalt noose very 
soracurdnlliOT iZftot). Large nOage 
Irrose wfi small fnr-mge to .   river 
£3.500. ton and half acre S2£00. 
Large ftosc cT character with 
ptgecn tber and 2 acres £20.000. 
AL ksairtfree cl dolor premium. 2f*0 
oner nunin for -2.(J*X> to 
ElO.Oft) id sr-me up in £!;fl.0CO. 
Vhuiuiu. 
Gaicime 

Loubp 
17i). Fra 

CTOC 5LAMELLA 
aisk-n 
ronitiem 
3anu- vri 
'oarb.HU' 

, fiat wwh ram 
irccil/ on seafront at 
Ivan's lamed sew Puerto 

Us Z mi£ fr-nir^s, yacht 
exclusive Rjvieu atmov 

Ruts D O. 

PROP 

Rcroae Lo: ex 

pbere for ale a: baroa ia pnee of 
C3.0U0. 1 01-:.-9 0057. 

MCE, 5o« id Fraace-—BuCdic* 
au:horl2ed w af-putiskc ibc—«hcp 
400 -st. f: basement 1.064 sq. ft.: 
CTPisite rt n bus siatlcn : for imme¬ 
diate disp It; cri'.-e f.Juu : 4 yr. 
base. _rtm-4ibie. rear £li'0 n a - 

Ud.. 0I-3J 7146. 

RTY WANTED 

THAMES BANK NURSERY 
CHOOL 
'■i'-'ol KttiSr eeeds 

rt RaujriCTCTiiT: / 
enfldrea. ased 3-5. 

ii gnat 'Vvr sins 

Thames Ba 
tlctr grc.Ti* 
ChiwKii foFfl 

Hma>! p>a? 
Lease or 

Tei. 

WANTED afifa 

of characterJJi 
min 6 beds 
—Box 0534 

WANTED TO 
co tag.* WL21. 
20-aulc radld 
cteshr.—Pla^ write 

-Tic Tunes, 

-74S 9920 

75 Hdmnes Chariag 
Cross. FiudeU/ojihiraabcd house 

Jus pooL tennis court. 
fieri far on to 5 years. 

The Timex. 

ITT for twelve months. 
re bedr.sQirs, wtfifls a 
of Inewtch or CoF 

Bor 0253 D. 

LADY (Embis--; . . . 
it.vied otrecra-datron. 
C.-O: D Dsj >». 

hptoycej scsta medest 
W l.-Boi 

INVESTMENT 
PROPERTY 

Lasse house in HoD. YortsWre, 
Oovennucm antswed cotvrefBoa 
tor 8 seSrcoawnxd ftan. Maximum 
grant awarded- WouU aefl before 
connnencentan of work. 

-For lunber daafls tttase wme: 
Mr. J. Sanderson. IS 'Bdldfirteess' 
Road. UulL Yoda 

MULTIPLE SHOP 

INVESTMENT 

WoodbridCe, Suffolk, l.iry shop 
and cppei vtn In to multiple 
trador. lease 25 year* 15 war 
Ttmm). rang &L500 PA. Price 
£49^00 ojioj. Pike. Poplara Farm. 
HoOraky. Woodbridge, Shoitrtham 
238 <039441 Z38L 

PROPERTY TO LET 

NEAR BUSHEY, HERTS. 

Cmnltutt gotng abroad wrow fcz 
modern town hoase u once. 3/4 
bedrooms. C-H- . garage. Easton 
20 mblS.. M.l 3 trifles. 6 months 
min- £30 p.w.—TeL 01-43S 5943 
(anytime Hmra/FriLL 01-580 5599 
(Ext. 130 (MaadaxX 

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE 
AVAILABLE 

hme 24th Arotsh Sept. 2od In 
Rcscnc'a tack area. 

Large drawing roam, dinlna roam, 
ostial offices, lift, main double 
bedroom with own bath and dress- 
am roam. 3 other bedrooms. I'ans 
K-ithrocmu. rtayrootn.- Maid avail¬ 
able. Reus £200 p.w. . 

01-486 3195 

OFFICES 

OFFICE ROOM 

Oarpesed and phone available 

Kttigbttbridsc 

Rise 584 6664 

THE TIMES DIRECTORY 
OF ESTATE AGENTS 

BRENTWOOD, HUTTON, losaic- 
atone and mid-Es-jxx- —U Obery Chap- 
fine & Co. tEat 1894). 2161 Hmsoti as. 
ShcnBckL TeL flrontwood 218387. 

BROMLEY. BECKENHAM. CMsto- 
hoisi. Pctu Wood and Orpinston.— 
BAXTER, PAYNE A LEPPER. 
Chartered Survt-yon. 19 East Su 
Bromley. 01^64 I18L _ 

CORNWALL.—MAY. WHETTER _ 
GROSE. Tmsonissey House. St. Ans- 
wa (TbL 0726 3501) and at Tax. 
Fowar. Tregony and Looe. 

FAREBROTHER. FTJ1S A CO.. Ano- 
ttoncos. Surveyors and Vatoere. 29 
Fleet Street. E.OL Tel : 01-353 9344. 

fSLt" Ob WIGHT-—Cicasey A Jeffiv. 
Chartered Surveyors. 139 High Su. 
Newport' fTcL: 2490). 

KFW AND RICHMOND*—W. 
HAL1ETT A CO.. 6 Royal Facade. 
Kew. Surveyors ft Estate Agents. 
Est. 1869. 01-940 1034. 

NORTH ESSEX / Hcm/Cambs/Saffolk. 
CHEFFIN5. GRAIN ft CHALK. 
Coon try Properties and Farms. 
Saffron Walden. TeL 3656 (5 fines). 

WALKER. WALTON A HANSON. 
Braid Lane. Brkffcsnritb Gate. Not- 
tindiam 54272. Indnatrial oommcretal 
Plant and machinery as eras through¬ 
out the British Isles. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

CHEERFUL 

EXPERIENCED 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

Required foe large, modern 
coon try house in Bocks. Quiet 
weeks, busy weekends and school 
holidays. Own centrally bested 
semi-detached cottage available, 
plas car. colour TV and good 
wages. Husband and children wel¬ 
come. . 

Ring 01-262 7544 
Olon. to FrL 6-B pjn) 

READ THIS I 

Domraocated Housekeeper/ 
N'arra7. over 25, required. Girl 2-. 
T-*o boanllna school boys. Help to 
nin lovely Surrey cjuntry bvme. 
Pool and uxrls. ExcaOcne quar- 
lers. all mod coos., own colour 
T.V„ staff car. residian daily. Lon¬ 
don Hat and botidays abroad. 
Good Wases. Box U2J9 D. Hie 
Times. 

FIRST-CLASS COOK 

AND VALET 

required by gentleman living alone. 
Knrahisbndge: can lire in or ora. 

EXCELLENT SALARY 
QUALIFIED APPLICANT. 

FOR 

TEL.: 01-626 4&J4 
OFFICE HOURS. 

DURING 

HOUSEKEEPER 

WANTED 

toi working gemletnan ia Hampstead 
snail flat; Lxlu cooking: other bcip 
•opt: start on August 12th. 

Good salary. 

01-876 6629 (eresj. 

MARRIED COUPLE 

- SOUGHT 

Accommodation tud galsrr ** 
wile, bosbofid to follow own 
oonpstJoB. 

Widow with Queen- Anne coon- 
try bouse between .Bub and 
Frame will si*c furnished occont- 
modapte to couple aged between 
45 apd 55 (no children or Ptts) 
eonprisioj bedroom, sltiing room. 
bathiMta and tiiriieru in return 
tor wife CEdmatitn some cuokirg 
and pcsjibly some lfsbt bouse- 
woefc. Other stiff kept. FldiWe 
approach to ratenc and taiture of 
dories but minimum salary £S per 
wwie. 

PLEASE WRITE TO BOX 
0421 D, THE TIMES. 

WANTED : COUPLE FOR 

U.S.A. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

Must have 

CORNWALL.—Acutwr »l3 let fully 
modernized secluded farmhouse home | 
on river estuary. July lst-Aus. Slat. 
5 mk. teg, 2 doable. 2 shtsle beds, 
2 recepL. k. and .bu lacce Garden. 
£40 p.w.—Box 0305 D. The Tin** 

WEST SUSSEX near Pulboitmah. 
Thatched and timbered .home m 
wooded surrounds. Four bedrooms. 
l*T*o fitted fchchctt. GaedcnexL Cotn- 
maicr distance London. £45 per week. 
—Phone 01-600 1956 tofhoe bernn). 

MARRIED COUPLE or two Friends 
rctmired foe household rtnries. indud- 
icg cooking. The owntx is ai present 
living in a chalet wtribt reconsavB- 
boa of bouse is fit progress where 
3-bedroomcd. unfurnished cottage is 
noihMe It b hoped that appteonu 
will be prepared to move mio s/c 
■cmtnmndation within new home when 
completed. Car driver. essential and 
preferably no jwung children. Apply 
In wzldiut to The Hon. Mrs. Jeas 
Brace. Gtee Tanal Krotte Office, j PRIVATE ESTATE, maintenaccr man. 

OoopkB required _ 
couasry boose. New Forest, 
own accacn. pins stall 
kax saftsy. 

Ring Mra. Eyre (reieafajg draiaes) 

. CADNAM 23*7 

SCHOOL COOK OR 
HOUSEWIFE 

fend of cooking. « Student Cooks 
warned to join CaleriuK Team at 
Holiday SchooL East Coast. July 
IS id Aug 21. KaceOcm salary, 
fates paid. Detail* from Mr*. J. 
Cfidman, Flat 1 6 Heath Drive. 
NW3 7SY CT<± 01-05 7547). 

NA27NY 

Great, .owxgainity. tor . happy. 
cwoDaMc, rnDNOHag gid foe 

Amaa4a reX WHlim (6). Rnoert 
U»- Self roouuned tnnsety floor 
with.own room. TV, etc. Large 
garden with swimming pooL Other 
help kept. .Tdfl wages. 

Please icfepbone. reversing 
charges, or write Mrs. Perer Nulling, 
31. Pemhrohe Road, London. WJ. 

TrfcpboM! 01-602 6320. 

Ambitious Car Sales Personnel 
• female) 

REQUIRED* D.IMEIJtVTELY. 

Preriolis SdU=3 “^c||gC^i|™SA® EARNINGS 

Demon ^Erati on car os completion oftria! period. Attractive 
showrooms. Accofflinodarson can be arranged in vidnity. 
2 minutes Aroershani station, London Underground Metro¬ 

politan line. 

Telephone the Managing Director’s Personal Secrotar 
Amarshasn (02403) 2144L 

e# large . Industrial 

corporation fs reeking couple for 

tos boose. Accommodation is 

nelbait. with cotnptady runtiShcd 

flu mfialfle. Etceficnt salary and 

(rocking eondittoos. 

references and top 

Reply to 

Bax 0324 D, The Times 

GOVERNESS WANTED 

FOR TEHERAN, IRAN 

lanfas bastnaamaa k __ 
s-Guvexaera tminliiimni age 32) for 
Us 2 sobs, aged 10 and Id. Most 
loro chBdren said Is required to 
speak Engfitft ud French. More 
bare . retereneca and top i 
era*. Emcficm: salary CS40 to £50 
P-Wj and Uving conditions. 

Please contact Mrs. Gobhayaa 
Tct 455 3808 tchaqcs tray be 
reraaol toe long dotaace calls). 

AN IMPORTANT SITUATION 

IS OPEN FOR AN 

ENTHUSIASTIC MARRIED 

COUPLE 

approximately 35 rears of age. on 
a' mail estate' in Warwickshire 
Husband to be chauffeur and must 
be experienced with Rolls-Royce, 
and must have knowledge ol the 
London area : wife to bdp In the 
bouse and also do some cooking. 
An outstanding feature of 4' 
situation is than the successful 
applicants wifi occupy a 
period cottage within the estate. 

Box 0112 D. The Times. 

CARETAKER REQUIRED 
by an academic imriuuc. concealed 
with an and music. Smmod to a 
congenial pan of a Midland City. 
Duties penkapattr to five a whilst 
the building is dosed from 5 JW p-in¬ 
to 9Jfl a.in and at weekends, with 
a little msyiMmanre wort 2 bed- 
roomed Bat provided, free of rales, 

and other chiral 
£25 p-w.. 5 weeks holiday a year. 

Arrangements tor evemnas off. 
Separate day time staff. 

A seoure position tor a rSilMVf 
cxmpte, or perhaps a single man 
with the highest references and ready 
to interest themselves In the life of 
tbc io&titaic. 

Reply to Box 01QS p. The Times. 

HOUSEMAN OR 
' HOUSEWOMAN 

Roqubed fttun July 1st. Aged 40 to 
60. Own bethoom. h. ft c.. sitting 
room. TV. eJt. No cooking. On- 
driver iwntfal lose of house car K 
Mcenwy). Oourary post (Horetonf- 
shire / Worceeiawhlrc . bontosJ. 
Alternating SaL and T^lay weekends 
free. Salary negotiable. 

TeL Snekley 302 ccroninas) 
trererae dratges> 

MARRIED COUPLE 

BUTLER/COOK 

Used to private service, wanted for 
bouse in vitiate near Cheltenham. 
Excellent sera rate accommodation 
in home, furnished or unfurnished 
Good wages and conditions. First 
dam references essential. . Please 
apply Box 0327 D. Tbc Time*. 

COOK AND 
BUTLER/HOUSEMAN 

ADVERTISING 
EXECUTIVE 

ing and promotional wort tor a. 

Sender motor ram 

Oar com arc «*»>£«= 
veteran, u® to pfese.t>ay 
and w» are toeftmg Cm: son*™? 
wi* a ftesh. eaclUjig^pro^arrd 
new » giro on* advwratng 
tius special ^ 

If yon tbfcft tou have irtrai it tofcm 
ms wonto IflSe to hear *»»» w 

■ Ehbeg mate to: 
Mr Leslie Rera. 

Gipsy Mead 
FyfMd. On*ar. Essex, 

or ariepbage him c*?f- 
FrSdd tSTD Code 0277S5J 444. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

PETERHOUSE, CAMBRIDGE 

SENIOR BURSAR 
The Master and Fellows invite applications for the pent 

of SENIOR BURSAR. The Senior Bursar would be elected 
an Official Fellow of the College. He would be responsible 
to the Governing Body for me day to day running; of 
its business affairs, as well as for long-term planning in 
conjunction with the relevant Committees. The Senior 
Bursar has to work In close co-operation with other College 
officers, particularly with the Domestic Bursar, as well as 

. with the Chief Clerk and the professional advisers of the 
College. 

The appointment would be in the first Instance for five 
years. If the successful applicant held an academic appoint¬ 
ment; or was similarly qualified, he would be expected to 
continue with scholarly activities and be prepared to teach 
for the College. The preferred age of a non-academic 
candidate is in the early fifties. The stipend and date of 
appointment to the post will be negotiated. 

Applications, accompanied by details of previous career and 
by the names of two referees, should be addressed to The 
Master, Peter house, Cambridge, and marked " Bursarsinp 
The closing date for applications is June 30th, 1974. 

OXFORD REGIONAL COMMITTEE FOR POSTGRADUATE 
MEDICAL EDUCATION AND TRAINING 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
The Committee requires an Administrative Assistant who 
will be responsible to the Director of Postgraduate Medical 
Education and Training in the University of Oxford. The 
successful applicant wffl be in charge of the Committee’s 

central office at the ' Tower of the Winds 1 in the Medical 
School. 

The duties include the organization of courses, lectures, etc, 
under the Committee’s aegis ; responsibility for financial 
matters ; and the arranging of various committee meetings 

. and the drafting of their minutes. 

The salary will be on the appropriate University Administra¬ 
tive Scale, according to qualifications and experience. Some 

.knowledge of rather university or N.ILS. administration h 
desirable but not essential. 

Application, with a full curriculum vitae and the names of two 

referees, should be made to the Director of Postgraduate 
Medical Education and Training, Old Raddiffe Observatory, 
43 Woodstock Road, Oxford OX2 6HQ. Envelopes should 
be marked * Confidential—AA *. (Telephone Oxford 21206, 

. Miss J. A_ Mfils. if any other details are required.) 

TAUNTON SCHOOL 
SOMERSET 

Rtunifretl tot September 

RESIDENT 
GEOGRAPHY MASTER 

To teach sabiect to Stub Form 
fcvcL 

Apply headmaster, wtin cureko- 
tan vitae and names of two referees. 

Farther details on application. 

GERMANY 

SnsUrti Lanarawe Teacher required 
- lnunoilMieiy for unvote laonuoge 
school fat Fulda. English deerce ar 
reaching certificate ctrential. Appli- 
rants must have at le«i ■■ a " level 
German. Ctoe-ycar contract- 

Apoty In wriiras only, as soon 
s possible whit full cnrrfculum 

vitae and pbotosntoh to: Uaeua- 
PP Ltd.. 53 tafl MuH. Londou 
S.W.1. Attention; MJk j7skS5iu. 

HISTORIAN 

required. prefcmMjr in September. 
Scale . post wfeft tesrinns at afi 
levels to Oram Schcbishto. 

Headmaster. 
LAR SCHOOL._ 
Newcastle upon Tyoe^ wfth 

curriculum nrae and names ol two 

JSS’SnS^.6’ ” 

Aptdr. Headmaster. ROYAL 
RAMMAR SCHOOL._ Eskd^e 

EXPERIENCEb Teacher of Eniyibai as 
a foreto fcmvUBsc. with good fcnow- 
J™* ol German and of Busutoa 
EiWUBti. required br private language 
sebotf for two years from I Joty. 
Sranmi salary around ijoO marks 

S3m'• teKta.10 Scb00-1* 
GemEmy. 

Hoscnerstr. S, 

ACCOUNTANCY 

Atom ABJ ?EL'. 

MARKUD COLTTX or Brako-Vale: 
ano Cook-Hraraekeerer wanted for 
MjifflJ- tlat. Mu.-, be cipqicuigd 
and cmmbic. Indcpcndcm anall nro- 
roomed fiat and rood salary.—Mr. 
John Beroridae. 1 Cnhwss SL. Loo> 
AM, W.i 

Skilled all bmlding trades, wltli wife 
to assfee part-time In house. Good 
UnfunAOied • aHxdrOom rrernpi- 
twiUtin one mile oF Mere; pins 
unmuermloa to suit. Wrhe details 
r>f experience to ihc Secreiarj-. Zeals 
House. Warmiuster. Wllutlre BAI" 
6LG. TeL Mere 530. 0/u“' 

ONCELLATIOI : Furnished house 
rcartred 2 
Borders or VVf 
no to 9- Fslil 
stLti.—Riss na, 

Aremst: Hhjhlatd*. 
mticircd. To sleep 
call, country pur- 

3 :'<W9. 

LAND DR TALE 

CH.VLR FARM, N.W.S—T«p tusou- 
rerte .Ueh'tec: co—.crora. 2ri:. a 
i TfL Pent'Tcar fire: [vt: ri-tliis 
dc.-.r, io tcrr.iC-:. Pira-c nude iifir/ 
r.-.tC'cert. 2 double 'I «irvle, 
?jt': . c rr; r ‘r. 
09 jar rw-'. ?~rc fret1’-Id. ilfi.Vfl. 
Tel.. 9S74 or 26' 17V5. 

k tltrih > « J— Be-Ui 
il 50jsi?. ’ re:erfr?c. 2‘3 ted 

sr-iwr. r<eu«:an(n'"rt! Jn’cttra tvi*> 
■.T>Toi —ail-rltcrrre. sara?- 

i ro-y cai* tos! Kies over 
I -frtiipi iro Mrrr« ird rrarru.-- 
I i-t^af rOdT 

RAKE 01JRTUNITY 

to uurelusr a:t ne. fctildlca plot 
. .. l-J pncturesqt* iff; 4 mites from 

^TN’iieV liirtb. I GiuWfwd. Da freqtmu train 

, hT. UJH'-'S >VOOD. y.YTJSm hr"-T • 
• r»ied-a-'cr-r. r ^'"derr k.T.'r'es t 
J v.j ec'.arrom. lasatioa1.* Sncd j 

.-Thoan'% rri ftan-wre ™d • 

23 exito 
wt-STMIMSTKIt FLAT wlSj balcony. 

< beds.. 2 tmmaac receueous. Am«r£- 
cta f'tjri k-.uben. £U00 pi Ah»- 
lu^cly ce* caines, cariacri. tued 

} a- -.%re-,-m hxxt Scios* fa sal;. 
1 tf.nifl.—"SYJ 3l.'7. 
1 W.2, nr. Pteawts - Fed. Hu 
■ ir rr-d. t«er‘- i A p. 
! \: rejiv ;ia:=-. ‘2-5 4<4A 
• to.ti. tiara from £i3Xfn*. • (t®0 
1 dusts-r-' «-*-=” constrs. c.«» 
1 io rtT-grre today's a a SSSZta- CM-* 
1 of lajoicr. d=--'. fi-tinsi eK- MGD 

LK*. 01-22.. 6320 

uoke 3S mi naiuldford-London. 
Mce Inetndea Aiaritm and p!ara 
far tuxary 2-qrxmied. 24uth> 
roamed corratce. 
rale, letephund 

1A00 lor quiet 
•570 ZIQL 

32 ACRF-li 
e^^rtci-o: 
H;»i. eras C 
:?■ qu.ck 

cf CcctoU 
ia Oeetc 

fill .Wh omo 
■ ci. a- 

AUPA.SK MJKEAU PICCADILLY 
offers tost jobs London or abroad 
—Call 87 Repeat Su, W.L 930 47J7. 

AU P.VTK, Ssitarland. We are 
Enrifsh familv liiior hi a nxMlern 
boose near Genera. David. 13. is at 
Eoqii&h prep schooL Danielle, 11 
acd Taro, 6. live at horns. We need 
an English an pair aped 18 to 22 for 
esc year vantns laic AuyusL Please 
write er.dosimt pfaoio. TeU b wfaot 
yon have been dome and why uti> 
sort of lob appeals to yon and 
where yon can meet us is Lsc&rd 
In fate June tor interview. Usual 
lisht homework and stmple nvtmi 
for children. Splendid oppommi^ to 
improtc yiw Frcra.it. Blair, 1197 
PTansins. Vaud. S^iiTcrLud. 

AU PAlR'MOTHFftS HELP for 2 
ytjunf? cfafidres, Baltersca. Own room, 
most erottioss tree, fill) p.w.—01-228 
3513. 

CHEF .HOUSEMAN for bachelor 
frjiB.-itoM near N£. Estes town. 
Oilier suit kept. Ability to drive 
essential Sfiir-sontaincd staff accom¬ 
modation. Permanent past with *ood 
•alary. Telephone • OTtfe 33fl- 575 (of 
01-337 573! in offiat hnntvi. 

DiLlE FORT Field Centre. n»i» 
Hatcriorjwcat. require 2 dornoM:ca 
Jwie'AnflOTS, Auecst,'November. 
Would suit snutenn. Please oopi? to 
the Bnmr. 

EXPERJOENCED NANNY required from 
la j ah? far toathan. oral 6 manilb: ■ 

bedroom and bathroom i** 

spssdfsffl.siigf.rs; 

HELICOPTER COMPANY 

Bricraria. reqfnres u 
Account/Bojlckteper. ape nxunuer- 

Jwin8B* w be rosoon- 
pnlc for the cnreraD Accounting 
irncnoc of thn smaS oompanr. 
Must have cauafaiuc. ndoding at 
*Trial Balance stunted- Inter- 

mod varied worts with ooa- 
mdepwtowwe. Salary 

ire.jW. 

Tei.: 01-735 6477 

legal appointments 

A1A.NG.ML LEGAL STAFF has rn>i 
y«rv eapcrieoce ot deallnc »C 
most firms oX solicnora in Lend; 
attd the UJL, enatJUng us so siw 
totique Private service to aU soluac 
and other legal staff from outdo 
clerks to paruers Ijokha for caxw 
m private practice uw let* ^ 
parsed to soph coo a).—For a 
udeatijl tmemew tclcphooc cr „ 

ot Ma- Ed’wS 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENT! 

University College Cardiff 

RESEARCH 
ASSISTANTS HI PS IN 

THEORETICAL 

ASTRONOMY 

Applications are ini lied Inn 
suitably qualified candidaics hr 
two A.R.C. Research Assistant- 
ships ; one for suit on Relanre- 
tic Astroptamcs and one for wad 
on imez^icllor and IntetVJLicn: 
Gralib. Salat j ronje: £2,110 » 
42.147. Du lira lo commence b 
soon as pcnsibk*. Closing dale * 
two weeks from the ippcsnuxt ol 
lira adicrusemeni. 

Applies lions, lomber with tte 
names and addres;^ ol dm 
referees, should be lurwtudut to 
The Rcsistrar, Uniwrslty Coftst 
F.O. ik-r 78. Cardiff. CF1 lW- 

Fleaac quote rcl. USS2. 

University of Southampu* 
DtPARt.MENl OF SOClOLOtA 

SOCIAL ADMINIS'I KAliON 
Appllauions ate laifitd lot ibt P 

ot LectDTM.m.the DcpurtmetK otSf 
and Social Administration, t* 

datci sh on Id be compdcnl 10 panxV 
m UK ecncral teacblnn pd.<srnmnK d( ‘ 
Pocieraduotc Apptiea Social S“> 
Loone- Any puueular Lout ml ■UV 
coouilcrctl. tut. prciurrnec may bt P 
10 aadidnivj. wisfuag lo dciciop Pj 
wont Or coaununlty work- Safari •* 
LjjimiM. Ihc Initial salon »lBi 
rand on qiuliucuLtoiu anj uiiad 
nJJftrEJ?r*,eUtjr* "‘“I te obtaincd * 

*«wri. Southnnunon 5tri :NH to « 
application* i7 copies tram Untzrd ff 
fiSS mould be Kia not» 
>5“ 13 June, 1V74. 
Heara quote Ref : T/8S8/A. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

EXPERIENCED or tnnjol Naram 
reqaired for boy and^d 
Good salary and every conafaJeSoa 

or telephone! 
™ BuButiflh, Qnocnautc ' 
Id!????- ?bBt’ London. S.w.rF 589 236i (reverse dunes) 

HELP ®UN coon try KSamM.See 
\\omca s General Aopolaunems. 

IT^^ku Batra. nanrica, moihea* 
hdpi. MmimuiH stay ] Tcar. c™. 
Patti. Eofoawt, 20 Bkh 
taoiri. rcL fUI-*S7 7«J7. ■ S 

An Fag, cri student for ■ lassuaae 
praaice m Enulbh from 15 
IS August. _ Tdefraph or retefitioos 

ACCOD7S-TANCY PLACEMENTS re. 
flrnre AecoumantH. qioJlIlcd and 
tiraljata for fcmporwy and perman- 
eat appoiotmenci. Tel. 01-409 1391. 

Mothers Kelp | 
EngKsh-sreakrng: Mother's# 
Help required for tdrl 121 

• and bore 9, Ou-o room, bath.; 
! Television. £15 p.w. clear. 
|Written references essential.! 
1 Phflne : Lee, 01-235 6494. 

•jsriss.-a rss.m_ 
v^siSla' S? 1 PRmcu‘ 

w«3»wiw5 ccajcioas. Write: jofo ttZ-Z 
. rerw Nrav Yorfc. Nc- yt 4«T 
MOTHERS HELP, swca&a. tor todter 

and tothy._IZA.Jwi0. tort iStelST 
ooofcuis and child expsrhmjc csscoS' 
todudea Oonrwun [jolklay. OWsJ 

is 
«*l at as*® ** 
DOMESTIC situations 

ST- HUGH’S COLLEGE 

JSzSpSmSk!" 0x1014 57341 
Btofata edurated Girl 

PTOfereble. Box 

MOTHER REQUIRES Hncnae u beta 

nttmvti twr m > aacmiliw nor- 
»»f aoboot Cmonifaxsl. | RFSPONKtin , 

araaren. iipcaufton and ftumn.,- 
ties esscmJaL Suonrar hoUdaya or 
wrmwatiy. Alts. Con^THaid- 
w^ Hoibc. Pemfcndae, HneforSSre 

t j? tJSrSK dmrert fannly. Gul aaftri 2. boy =grd 
l. EaocUcnt salary. Must fc4 omSjS 
m riatcL— Phene.- 37i 2042/ “™retl 

a««_m the Washington D.C. 

m™. 

gfamJSUlBJB! 

JTOTJd is hereby given puttoWj 
« 27 of the TRUSTEE Act. *CJ 1 
anyiPenon hzriag a CLAIM iflri? 
fS £fr5RESrJ,° lie ESTATE ffj 
SJ* deceased neraons whose m 

and dCMTipilotis art 
Sto" “ *ren*y rraqutrcd io setti Pj 
«o»ni In wnnna ol bis uiaim or 
to the perron or penora meau^ 

dm deceased pen* 4 
wped before the date specified: 9 
Stf*’ dare ti» estate of the 

be distributed br the po*] 
{^[^otetives jurxmit the penoPj 

having record ontf 
QBhns and imeresaa ol wfaiefa t» *1 
.•rad nortec J 
fiARJLACLOUGH, william.^ 

Of 12 GaunUett Road, 
ojtire)’. died tin 7th Mach- H 
Fariiailars to Camvm BreaW 
OJaem. Solicitors or W*L 

2HS. BEFORE 2ND ^ 

NJGHOU* MARGARET. Ji»iL 
wnceu s Gate, London, »iet 
Wrfow^ died oa the 
JW4. Paotoriara to Mean- 
“m Harwood & Tatham. 
S?41ers Hall. Gaiter 
y1*- London. E.C 2 
Aiiflust, 1974 

TRANSFER BOOlffl ^ 

SCOTTISH .\GftlCLTSS' 
®CLIRITIES CORPQR-AIi0 

“PENTT^^ItoaC. fjS 
B ia tax!* sriVB 
REGISTERS of me Cowjjvj 
above mentioned DebenowST A 

^CLOSED for TRA.*®® 3 
R^OISTTL^ON fiora . tW 10 
line. 1974 both daj-r- inriidl**- 

B) Order cf the BnagL 
_ H. J. McTL-W- 
Secretary 
_Palmfcfii.j'i Haas, 
Edfnborgh, EHI2 SBB. 

17ih May. 19?4. 

FILM CASTING PROBLEM! 

We are locking for an exquisite), 
beautiful 6-8 year old boy rnmnfr- 
emu of a Gaiosburaush. for fltm 
pan in July. 
Pleaso aend shotoeraotas hnmedi. 
■rely. 

Scott Free Entercrisea 
frlO Lerinston Sl 

W.I. 

APPLICATIONS ASK INVITED fra. 
University Students and other, o 
pick fruil from I4h Sesrembcr & 

.28th September- Helen art; biTWi 
oa the esmie. Write for paniote 
in: Jtnrin Itrhokr Ud.. WicUufe, 
brook Newmarket. 

INTERESTING BOOK-KEEPING Ml 
for trainee accountant id West Eat 
Involves property management iw 
travel. Previous espatestoe hefnfx 
Sabur-by otramtcuimu. Aripfr Kou 
don Estates LaL. 9 Three Kings 1m 
W.L ^ 
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m 7 Frances Hodgson JSumett 

in 
‘'Men and Women of the 

Day', 1888 

Frances Hodgson Burnett died 50 years 

ago. just before her 75th birthday. Her 

first stories were published in American 

women's magazines in the 1860s, soon 

after her arrival in Tennessee as a 

young emigrant from Manchester. 

During her long writing life she wrote 

hundreds of stories, more than 50 

books, and a dozen plays. Her adult 

books are nearly all forgotten, but a 

number of her stories for children are 
still read and loved. When some chil¬ 
dren’s writers were recently asked to 
choose the favourite book of their own 
childhood, again and again they named 
* The Secret Garden *. 
1 The Secret Garden * was written to¬ 
wards the end of Mrs Burnett’s life. It 

was an earlier success, 'Little Lord 
Fauntleroy’, which dominated and 

changed that life. Though she later 

wTOte some extremely successful adult 

novels, such as £ The Shuttle' and ‘ T. 

Tembarom \ she was no longer pre¬ 

pared to work with the self-control and 
subtlety of her early novels which had 
earned her comparison with George 

Eliot and Henry James. Fauntleroy 
made her rich and moved her across 
that faint frontier between literature 
and popular writing. His name is more 
famous than hers. When Robert 
Robinson asked some ‘ Brains of 
Britain * who created him, each was 
amazed at his own ignorance. Mrs 
Hemans ? Charlotte M. Yonge ? No 
one was sure. To most people, he is a 
name in. a velvet suit with a lace collar. 

by Ann Thwaiie 
Little Lord Fauntleroy vras first 
published as a book in October, 

•' 1886, after serialization in St - 
Nicholas Magazine-. -“ Mrs Bur¬ 
nett’s juvenile starts, with a tre¬ 
mendous rush *, her publisher 
Charles Scribner reported. They 
bad to reprint before publica- 

"cron, although the first edition 
was 10,000. The reviews were 
ecstatic, and far more -sickly-- 
than the boot itself. Louisa M. 
Aicott, for. instance, rejoiced, 
that America’s best and 
brightest was consecrating her , 
talents to the useful, and beauti¬ 
ful work of writing for children, 
but emphasized that “grown 
people'’ as much as children 
would enjoy the book. 

The story of:the reformation. - 
of an arrogant aristocrat by hi* 
republican grandson has obvious .. 

appeal. The idea had .'come. to 
Frances when her son- Vivian, ■ 
aged eight, had asked: “When 
a person is a duke, what makes 
him one?” He seemed to 
Imagine a dukedom must be a 
retvard “for superhuman sweet¬ 
ness of character and brilliant 

' intellectual capacity”. She 
started, imagining what umpires- - 
sion-an English aristocrat would 
make on a small American boy, 
brought up to believe in equality. 
The appeal of the story is mar¬ 
vellously double-edged. The 
reader can have it both ways. He > 
can enjoy descriptions of aristo¬ 
cratic. luxury, while sharing 
Cedric’s belief that Mr Hobbs, 
the grocer. is every bit as impor* - 
tant as an earL 

All over America, men, 
women and. children followed 
Cedric’s adventures." One soda! 
historian. has commented: “ It 
does not do to say merely that 
I.rlife Lord Faiaitleroy. was a 
great success. It caused a public - 
delirium of joy.” A year after . 
publication, 43,000 copies were 
in print. Two years later, sales 
soared higher afid higher?— 
under the influence of Frances’s . 
ov.il triumphant dramatization 
of the book, and the lawsuit she 
brought to drive from the stage 
a rival Fauntleroy. It became 
one of the biggest sellers of all 
time, selling over a million 
copies in English - alone, and 
being, translated, in to more than" 
a dozen languages. It made 
Frances at least a. hundred. 
thousand dollars in her lifetime. .; 
She bad produced a book which 
fitted perfectly the taste of the 

time. 
Frances had started off as an 

extreme realist by the standards 
of the day ; now she became 
identified as a romantic. It wi 
the age of escapism. In England 
it was the heyday of Andrew 
Lang. His influence as a critic 
was enormous. There was a 
craving for escape from life and 
no aesthetic' encouragement to 
face it. T.ang preferred. Eider 
Haggard and Anthony Hope to 
Hardy and Henry James, Steven- 
son to- Dostoievsky. And thou- 
sands, hundreds of thousands of 
people on both sides of "the" 
Atlantic agreed with him. 

U was in 1886 that Lemuel 
Bangs, Scribner's agent in Eng* 
land, attempting to introduce a 
little realism into tlie list, was 
told by Charles Scribner to “ let 

up on the nasty books”. A-list 
of the best selling novels .in., 
these vears is very revealing:' 

1884 : Heidi; Treasure Island. 

1885: A Child's Garden of 
Verses ; Huckleberry Finn. 

1886: Little Lord Fauntleroy; 
King. Solomon's Mines; Wear and 

Peace. 
Of these rides, all but one 

would now be considered child- 
run’s books. At that time there 
was no rigid demarcation line 
between adult and" children’s 
literature. Publishers did hot 
have special children’s depart¬ 
ments. There were no children’s 
libraries. Reviews of. children’s 

books were not confined to sep¬ 
arate supplements; they fre¬ 
quently contained phrases such 

-as, “ It will delight all children 
_ between the age* of as and 
8hny” or “Grown-up readers 

| .will be as much delighted as the 
younger ones”. Swinburne, 

I'- writing'ou Mrs Molesvrorrh in 
' the Nineteenth -Century in 1893, 

- was to say: “ Our own age is 
fortunate. . . . Any chapter, of . 
The Cuckoo Clock or the en¬ 
chanting Adventures of Herr 
Babyis worth a shoal of the 

' very best novels dealing with the 
characters and fortunes of mere 

' - adults.”; Lewis Carroll bad had a 
good deal to do,with this. Every-. 

! -one read Alice. Even Henry 
• Jainesj; though depressed by the 
' beastly bloodiness ” of Ttider 

' Haggard, admired Treasure 
Island enormously. "His copy “of 

"Kidnapped is heavily annotated. 
The taste of the general public 
accorded neatly on the whole 
with what was considered suit¬ 
able for children; when Huckle- 

' berry Finn was, serialized in the 
Century, the editor deleted. -with 
.the authc^s agreement; all re¬ 
ferences to nakedness; ^las- 

! : phexny, smells and dead cats. _• • 

I ’ 7 L • V: + . . . . . 
Frances spent the winter of 
1887-88 in Florence. So did dad? 
stone. Her friend Henry James 
bad- recently ■ called him “a 
dreary • -incubus ”, _ mouthing - 
platitudes- .Frances found the 

. Prime Minister’s, words Iddight- 
ful. Would-she' have found , them 

quite so" delightful' if they had 
been, spoken by . the grocer in 
Washington ?; In theory Frances 
was a passionate egalitarian. It 

- had been her geeat strength, her 

concern for’the people, the poor. 
And certainly she-continued to 
be always interested in ordinary 

" people i but she was becoming 
. more' and more often seduced by . 
labels and' titles; To Henry. 
janjes, WildeTmgbt be.famous 

and" Gla<fetdne r dreaiy; to' 
Frances.their 'glamour, and fame 

-jhade- 'them- both inevitably do- 
lightfuL..' 7 

The Prime-: Minister had ap¬ 
parently asked1 bis friend Janet 

' Ross if she knew Mrs Burnett; 
he wanted, to meet her. Accord¬ 
ingly* just-7 as jaines had been 
the winter bef ore, Fran ces was 
invited to the villa "at-Castag- 
•nolo.: She described The meeting 
in a letter' 
I find Prime'Ministers agree with 
me. He is a fascinating old man,, 
and said the "most lovely things. 
Fauntleroy has charmed 'him—he 
told me he beHeyed the book would 
hare great effect in bringing about 
added good feeling between the 
two nations and making.them un¬ 
derstand each other. ' He and Mrs 
Gladstone and ' ids son and two 
daughters and the JDucheas .pf Ser- 
moneta went omf to the v£Ha—- 
which is seven'or eight miles from 
"Florence—in the train, which, flnd- 

- ing itself overweighted with the 
Irish Question and so much States- 

- mansbip, promptly broke ‘ down 
about two miles away from the 
house, landing the party . in the 
mad—at least, plating them there. 
1 am not fond of. trains, and' had 
driven oat in a victoria with two 
horses,' and so my carriage west to 
plck- them up—all of them it could 
carry—the' rest came 'in Mys Ross' 
donkey cart. Afterwards I took Mr 
and Mrs Gladstone home . . and it 
was a loyely drive.... Mrs dad- 

- stone is coming to see me and she 
asked me to-let them ' know.' when 
I arrive in London. ■ 
But there is no record of any 
further meeting. Frances re¬ 

turned. to London" much earBer 
- than she bad- expected, and in 

circumstances which made it 
difficult to follow up even an 
acquaintance with the Prime 
Minister. 

She bad bad- an obsequious, 
flattering letter from "a man 
sighing bimself E.: V. Seebohm, 
who had made a playfrom Little 
Lord.Founderoy. “I sincerely 
trust ”, be wrote, ^ that J« have 

written nothing that could casr 
a si or on one of the most beauti¬ 
ful stories, it has ever been my 
pleasure to read.” His compli¬ 
ments cor no ice with Frances. 
It had been bad enough when 
unauthorized plays had been 
made from That Lass O’Lowrie’s 
and EditheTs Burglar, but Little 
Lord Fauntleroy. her most valu¬ 
able property,, had to be fought 
for. Tbe difficulty -was that 
Seebohm was technically acting 
perfectly legally as the law stood 
at that time. 

He went to Florence to try to 
persuade her to let him go ahead, 
but she had just left. He followed 

her and they met briefly on the 
railway station at Turin. It ivas 
their only meeting. Frances re¬ 

fused to accept tiny of his 
suggestions for collaboration 
and profit sharing. He hurried 
back to launch bis play before 
Frances had a chance to produce 
a rival version. 

Frances travelled to England 
with her companion Miss ChieJ- 
lini “ and a generous supply of 

Above: Buster Keaton, aged 
ten, on 

tour in New England as 
Fauntleroy 

manuscript paper, pencils and 
ink”, and started her dramati¬ 
zation on the train. A good pro¬ 
portion of it was finished when 
she arrived in London. She had 
derided not only to see for her- 
self what Seebohm had written 
but to follow it up as rapidly as 
possible wih The Real Little 
Lord Fauntleroy. 

Seebohm’s play was produced 

at the Prince of Wales Theatre, 
London, on February 23, 1888. 
Frances was already in consulta¬ 
tion with Kaye and Guedalla, a 
firm of solicitors. Tbe case, with 
IVarne. the English publishers, 
named as plaintiffs, was beard 
in the Chancery Division of the 
High Court of Justice on March 
24. Not all the press comment 

was entirely favourable. The 

Era. tbe stage paper, said: “If 
Mrs Burnett thought that Little 
Lord Fauntleroy was worth pre¬ 
serving from the adaptor, why 
did sbe not secure it in tbe legal 
way ? A copyright performance 
ran be easily done for about £30, 

a mere trifle to a successful lady 
novelist.” Surely, it said, she 

could not really have believed 
herself protected by ALL 
RIGHTS RESERVED on the 

title-page ? “ We are not in¬ 

clined to take a sentimental 
view of the grievances of 
adapted novelists, who get an 

excellent advertisement, by the 

Left: Freddie Bartholomew 
in the 
1936 film of ‘ Little Lord 
Fauntleroy1 

way, out of the fuss over their 
sufferings. But we are willing 
to wax as indignant as their most 
enthusiastic champion could 
desire at the existing state of the 
law. . . . Why do the novelists 
not all ‘pull together’, agitate 
fiercely and get the law 
altered ? ” But Seebohm lost any 
sympathy there might have been 
for him by claiming that his play 
was only ** suggested ” by Mrs 
Burnett’s book, whereas it 
runted out that plot, characters 
and dialogue had all been lifted 
bodily. 

The novelists did not “pull 
together ” to get the law altered. 
Frances—with her solicitors and 
counsel—did it on her own. Tbe 
plaintiffs derided to base their 
case on an infringement of the 
Copyright Act of 1842, which 
forbade the making of copies of 
copyright material. 

Seebohm had admitted the 
existence of four copies of the 
play, one of which bad been 
deposited sc tbe office of the 
Lord Go amber Jain. A prerious 
case bad held that the mere rep¬ 
resentation on the stage of a 
play did not infringe the Copy¬ 
right Act; “but representation 
was one tiling and copying 
another ”. Seebohm might have 
the right, under the law as k 
stood, to represent the novel on 
the stage; bur he bad no right 
to make copies of any parts of 
the book. 

The case showed the law to oe 
an ass. “ ft being granted char it 
was not illegal to dramatize the 
story of another person, could 
k be contended that for this pur¬ 
pose the dramarizer could not 
write a single copy of his play 
without infringing copyright in 
tiie story—but must commit the 
whole to memory and impair it 
to the actors by word of 
mouth ? ” Defendant’s counsel 
could not believe this ivas 
reasonable, ... 

Mr Justice Stirling, in giring 
judgment; said a lot of the play 
had been' extracted almost ver¬ 
batim from the book—more 
lt»m one quarter of the lines in 
die first act alone. “ I think that 
what has been done and is inten¬ 
ded to be done by the defendant 
constitutes an infringement of 
the plaintiff’s legal rights no less 
rhan if the defendant had pub¬ 
lished his play. I gram a per¬ 
petual injunction to restrain the 
defendant from multiplying 
copies of his play. The plaintiffs 
further insist on an order direct¬ 
ing the delivery up of the exist¬ 
ing copies of die play . . . the 
costs of the action must be paid 
by the defendant.” 

Victory was total. It was not 
possible for a play to be licensed 
unless a copy was lodged with 
the Lord Chamberlain, and un¬ 
authorized dramatists would _oo 
longer be able to lodge copies 
with tbe Lord _ Chamberlain, 
judgment was delivered on May 
10 and Frances’ own play was 
ready to open on May 14 at 
Terry’s Theatre. 

The next day’s Times was en¬ 
thusiastic. A few months later, 
just before her return to 
America, Frances was presented 
with a magnificent diamond 
bracelet inscribed “To Frances 
Hodgson Burnett, with the grati¬ 
tude of British Authors There 
ivas a diamond ring to match and 
a parchment scroll, illuminated 
with the names of those who had 
helped to make tbe gift. 

“The under-mentioned Men 
and Women of Letters desire to 
express to Mrs Frances Hodgson 
Burnett their appreciation of the 
great service they believe she has 
rendered to British Authors by 
so strongly attracting public 
attention to the unsatisfactory 
condition of Copyright Law in 
England. . . .” Eighty-four 
writers associated themselves 
with the address and the 
* accompanying Souvenir ”, in- 

Rider Haggard, F. Anstey, 
George Meredith, Arthur W. 
Pinero and Oscar Wilde. 

On her am'vel in the United 
States, she found the newspapers 
full not only of the success of 
her play, which had opened at 
the Boston Museum Theatre on 
September 10, but also of the 
death of E. V. Seebohm, which 
seemed to be a result of that 
success. The journal Spirit of 
the Times reported the story 
like this: 
Last week, when tlie news of tbe 
Immense success of the author’s 
version of Little Lord Faumlcrov 
at the Boston Museum reached 
New York, a young Englishman 
committed suicide. ... On the 

London tailor's tab in tbe Docket 
of his overcoat was written the 
name of E. V. Seebohm. It win 
be remembered that Mr Seebohm 
dramatized Little Lord Fauntleroy 
in London, and ivas stopped by an 
Injunction. He then left England 
for a tour round the world. 

Frances was mobbed by re¬ 
porters on the docks. “You 
want me to talk about Mr See¬ 
bohm ”, she said, “ and I do not 
want to talk of him, now that he 
is supposed to be dead.... From 
my brief acquaintance, I should 
not imagine that he was a man 
to commit suicide. It is much 
easier for me to believe that he 
was murdered even than that he 
should have destroyed himself.” 
It was an unpleasant business; 
sbe did not let herself dwell on 
ir. 

She went straight to Boston 
and was delighted with Elsie 
Leslie’s performance as Faunt- 
leroy and with the production: 
tlie settings were more lavish 
than in London. Everyone was 
delighted with the plav. Oliver 
Wendell Holmes, nearly SO and 
much honoured, wrote 'from his 
bouse on Beacon Street: “We 
had a most delightfully memor¬ 
able evening, though 'we were 
ail crying like babies half tbe 
time. The tears that will not 
flow for real grief will some¬ 
times come unbidden at the call 
of the writer of fiction who 
knows the human heart, and boa 
access to its fountains.” 

The first night in New York 
was on December 3, 1S88, and 
the success in London and 
Boston was repeated. It was 
now that the fashion for Little 
Lord Fauntieroy slits boomed. 
All over America, reluctant 
small boys were forced by their 
mothers into black velvet suits 
with lace collars and other out¬ 
fits based on Cedric’s clothes. 
In Davenport, Iowa, an eight- 
year-old burnt doiiTi bis 
father’s barn in protest at being 
dressed as Fauntleroy. In 
Worcester, Massachusetts, a boy 
traded his suit for some old 
patched clothes belonging to a 
gypsy. In New York it was re¬ 
ported that Stephen Crane gave 
money to two small boys and 
sent them to have their curls cut 
o££: one mother went into 
hysterics, the other fainted. 
Irving Cobb, in his fictionalized 
memories of his childhood, pub¬ 
lished in 1924, gives an exag¬ 
geratedly graphic account in a 
chapter called Little Short 
Pamsieroy : “ A mania was lay¬ 
ing hold on tbe mothers of the 
nation. It was a mania for 
making over their growing sons 
after the likeness of a beatific 
image. Little Lord Fauntleroy 
infected thousands of the 
worthy matrons of America with 
a catching lunacy, which raged 
like a sedge fire and left endur¬ 
ing scars upon the seared mem¬ 
ories of its chief sufferers.” 

It was not only in America 
that the fashion caught on. 
Compton Mackenzie recalled 
“that confounded Little Lord 
Fauntieroy craze, which led to 
my being given as a party dress 
the Fauntleroy costume of 
black velvet and Vandyke col¬ 
lar . . . the other boys at the 
dancing class were all in white 
tops (sailor suits) Sir Adrian 
F-ouIr recorded that the fashion 
was raging “when I was first 
conscious, somewhere. I sup¬ 
pose, about 1894 or ’95 In 
Russia, Elizaveta Fen wished 
for curly hair like Cedric’s and 
wore a boy’s black velvet suit 
ar.d a black velvet bat with a 
big feather. “ People stared 
when I rode through tbe village. 
This rather embarrassed me, but 
I enjoyed it all the same.” 

It was not only Fauntleroy 
clothes which sold ; there were 
Fauntleroy playing - cards, 
Fauntleroy writing-paper aqd 
toys and models of every sort, 
wooden, plaster, clockwork and 
chocolate. There was even a 
perfume named after him. In 
December. Scribner reported to 
Frances the extraordinary con¬ 
tinuing demand for the took : 
“It surpasses all our expecta¬ 
tions” In 1877, Frances had 
WTitten: “There is no danger 
of my becoming vain.” But now 
the danger was real. 

The illustrations arid j 

taken from Waiting 

Party, the life of Franct 
con Burnett bu ; 

published by Seckar & \ 

this week at £3.50. Ai; 
tion devoted to Frances [ 

Burnett is now shoiring 
truest Place, near To 

Kent, the homo of [ 
Ulsle, rc. 
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C?ERA AND EALLTIT 

C*v-r>.v i. m?..! :-•* < - ii k«:-.ii 
1 ii.mII (. '.lal rf. 
DON GIOVANNI 

Hara'hl. IUr»»sd. J-rtHIf. B'Jrrrti-;. Glcf-un- 
Yin Allan, f l.iyd. Ri-uImu. M««. A. tsar . 
r -.s ,'i ~. rum ta K’.ni'u Tiiw. & fn. 
c. 1: .11 r.:u. j—'iivh a. 5mm 

THEATRES Royal Opera House 
THE ROYAL OPERA 

Last performances tins season June 4,7,30 at 7.30 Leos Janacek’s 

JENUFA 
Wendy Fine, Amy Shuard, Elizabeth Gale, Susan Lee& 
Anne Pashley, Heather Begg, Noreen Berry, Maureen 
Moreile, William Cochran, Gregory Dempsey, Eric 
Garrett, Richard Van Allan. 

Conductor: Charles Mackerras. 

June 4: Maurits SiUem 

• an affecting and beautiful opera ” Andrew Porter, Financial Times. 

. . superb music and theatrical impact ” Noel Goodwin, Daily Express. 

BiwSiSftaRSfflE 

THEATRE NATIONAL de L’OPERA 

Auditions on 3rd July, 1974 ... 

THE BALLET OF 

WlmrnwnmnmmW 

tammaw sflrTBonn it 3 

NORtfA CRAWFORD piano 
SMtunu. Csosetaifc- «»• *e 

Tomafrew »r 7J0 

EDWARD FXGAR __ j 
p nit el to mark the Fortieth Anxtremrr Of 
the compart'* d«*6 
John Ogdon 
Allegri String Quartet 
Elgar ; Quarter- Op. tJ : Contert Aibt*^ 
Op.- J6 : Oulntct.'OP. 84 __ £l no. rt-50. tl.ro. £1.00..top. son 

lolls 4 rvtot 

Minimum age 16 years and maximum age 25 years on 

15th September, 1974 

Last date for applications 25th June, 1974 

Apply to 

THEATRE NATIONAL DE L’OPERA 
REGIE DE LA DANSE, 8 rue Scribe, 75009, Parte, Franco. 

The Poetry Book Society presents 

POETRY INTERNATIONAL 74 

June 3-7 

Moods?. Ago 3. M 7 JO 
BRYN TURLEY piano 
BndMnB. Manta in. JUsM. Sctabtat 
II.IU. SUP. 5up 
UiUKUfpKnf. Aura Music 

iDtedny, Am 4, kv 7*3Q 

ANDREW BALL piano 
GaumiV teioBumbv. ProKoficr. Chouln, A*. 1 jji. Mutt.-uihs be tie’, 
MB. Mete Era IntermttonU Cm cert i Ltd. 

w^pwsfcy. loot ]. i[ 7jig 
I«doa oetar or Airtr^u cdlid 

RICHARD SHER 
“'MEL SUES w»o 
nS2c^Sj m E 

gotaws Sonau in E nunar. Op 33 

Vu, wahsm CemcoJTSSZiZZ^- 62 
TtarwUy. Jura 6. «i TJB 

Margaret Archibald clarinet 
VAUCbJE OlCKMKV ptano 
yx.iV Uufietont Serki 
Mb. mcw Lrs Imemsttantd Cukm, lu. 
FrW«y. Jaw 7, at 7 JO 

GILLIAN LIN piano 
MRdMR. Rami, Brahm 

Mr:, .’.fir Er- huunat^acl Concerts LML 
UCdwiS]. June 12. at 7 JO 
LoaOoa ifebt* at li-vair-oU simia 
JEREMY ATKIN 
,i(SMrrmeu. Harold Hell Ltd. 

IHamhi. Jbm 13. at 7 JO 
KEN SASAKI piano 
Scnmm. Rani. Cn»*ta 
htB. A'fli Ilamer total Concerts Ud. 
FrMaj-. ABM 14. or 7JO 
TUL1AN LARKIN harpsichord 
CoopMln. Bajdn. Bara. SasUnl. & c. 

I.C.A. Nash House, The Mall 
Box Office 01-930 6393 

Monday & ion* 

ffttambr 5 Jana 

Thomtay 0 Jbm 

TBB 1THTICAL MAN an ■nthvtonr t* W. H. Andcn-i 
Tene who Sir Mu BMlaman. Ilea. Worth and 
Michael Yah. . _ 
PEREGRINE PSYKSTS PU.liHJMA.CaE CbrosUl the 
Loodon^l-llCTary wotM wUb-CUra'Janes, Matts And* 

POETRY OF THE SEA compiled bp Leo Madina sod 
.icjq by Sit Banwrd Mlkm and Sotaa Mllllann. 
mat politician as poet wwi t«d Dribm, 
Gn Cowrie. Lad HsIMtsw sad Ewtn± PmdL 
POET AND TRANSLATOR wish Parer Hnebal (Gennady) 
and Michael Hamberacr. 
POEM/INTO POEM Poetry ill bsalUlail Mtryr—rd bp 
Dr. Ccarsa SHbMr. 
DOUBLE DUTCH' at Jwdhh Rentnrs (BoUaatO rad 
Psal Saoah rBcletmn). 
THE NOVELIST AS POET with Paul Bailer. 
Brisk! Braebjr. Edna OWa end Vim SannriL 

Queen Elizabeth Hall 
Box Office 01-928 3191 
Fndfl? 7 Jon 7AS gm PiaW rawthm by Sir John Betjeman (USX Seen 

How (UK.I, Judlft Senhazs rBoliand). Facet Had 
(Oermanyl. Tad Hatha JUKI. Edmoad JSMaJFrano 
Font Snoch (BeIslam), diartes Tnallmi lUKX 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
ANTHOMY J CHARITON Kensington.SW7 2 A P 
BOX OFFICEi MondW*°SoUmlar-uparftoai«ajn.toBpjn. 
(01-589 B212) Smtayi-epen *or bookings tar Drat Itayardy- 

YTCTOR HOCHHAUSER onarau 

TOMORROW at 7.30 
Overture: Barber of Seville. ROSSINI 
Folovtsian Dances from ‘ Prince Igor *.BORODIN 
Piano Concerto in A minor.GRIEG 
Scheherazade . RIMSKY-KORSAKOV 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
AVI OSTROWSKY CARMEN OR 
nckcli : AOp. S0f. 80S). £1.00. £1.25. 0-50. £2 00 (01-589 8212). Open mnorrow tana 10 ua 

mj&q CITY OF LONDON FESTIVAL 

Car5 Artistic Director: Ian Hunter 
1st-13th July 1974 

HIGHLIGHTS Ef ST. PAUL’S CATHEDRAL at S.00 
1st LPO & BARENBOIM. ZUKERMAN, PERLM-^N 

JBodb: Double VbBo Concerto: Bruckner: 9th Syntwiouy 
2nd MONTEVERDI CHOIR & ORCHESTRA, PHILIP 

•- - JONES BRASS ENSEMBLE 
OabricSL MomBrariC BnKfena, Vodl 

12th LS0 & LEINSDORF," HARPER, WATTS. TEAR, 
HOWELL ^ 
Hotat: Hmtt of Jera*: Brecjawr: Maa hi F ratooc 

CARL FLESCH INTERNATIONAL VIOLIN 
COMPEHTION 
PiuMurinary oganpacitioq : Psoras-Sofaicr HaD. 28th-29di Juno 
FI rails: GfrfMhaH wtfi Royal Ltattmol Fhnbmrmoatc OnrhaOn under 
Ste. CHARLES GROVES: Ut JULY at &f» and 7JJ0 

TOWER OF LONDON MOAT at 7.00 
1st - 6th MEDIEVAL JOUSTING 
8th -13th HISTORICAL PAGEANT OF ROUNDHEADS & 

CAVALIERS 

Pull details & Personal Bookings from Festival Box 
Officet Jvxon Bouse, St. Paul’s Churchyard, E.C.4. 
01-236 9295. 
The Festival gratefully acknowledges the 
support from Commercial Union Assurance 

Tues. JUNE 4, Wed. JUNE 5, Thur. JUNE 6 at 6 pm 

I ON HORSE GUARDS RARADE 

By The Mounted Bands, Trumpeters, Massed 
" Bands, Pipes and Dnsns of 

THE HOUSEHOLD DIVISION 
Seat* : El .00, 50p. standing zspu AvoflaM* In advanea from 

155 CfURJW CROSS BD., HMPOM WCH.OEE. 01-437 4235 
or pay on ttw dap at Horaa Guardo Parada. 

koadcasting Saturday Radio 

Saturday—Welcome to a new comedy series from the writers who gave ns 
the Likely Lads (ITV 8.30). The mixed-bag Thriller series returns (ITV 9.0). 
Notice also ragtime pianist Rifkin CBBC2 9.35), French historical drama as 
done by the French (BBC2 10.5) and (don’t tell Miss Lestor) the British Lions 
(BBC11.5).—L.B. 

On the mend 
Sunday 

t,ec i 
- S.S3 am. Along the Trail. 9.10, 

The Brady Kids. 9.30, Laurel and 
Hardy.* 10.00, Athiere. 10.25, De¬ 
velopments in Social Work.* 
10.50, Weather. 10.55, Cricket: 
Northamptonshire v Warwickshire. 
I. 00 pm, Grandstand: 1.05, 
Rugby: British Lions v Eastern 
Province, highlights ; 1-20, Speed¬ 
way : Wilis Internationale, high¬ 
lights ; 1-40, 2.35, 3.40, Cricket : 
Northamptonshire v Warwick¬ 
shire ; 1.55, 2.20, 2-50, 3.20, 
Racing from Kempton; 2.05, 3.05, 
3.40, Rugby : Wills Sevens: 4.50, 
Final Score. 5.05. Disney Double 
Bill. 
5.20 News. 
5.33 Dr Who. 

. 6.00 Wonderful World of 
Disney. 

6.45 r:in; : Three Bites of the 
Apple «1S*37>, -.vitb David 
ZiicCaJuni. Syiva Koscina, 
Tammy Grimes. 

5.20 Ivlike Yarvvood. 
9.39 Cannon. 
S.30 News. 

10.03 Jnt-riiutional Match of the 
Day : Bulgaria v England, 
highlights. 

II. 05 That's Life. 
21—S3 Sergeant Biiko.1* 
12.10 Weather. 
* Black anti wnile. 

Pc^ircui variations |3CC In.. 
EEC W'ALESS.—S-lb—CJlQ pm. EtaeJdfCrJ 
'r urud. SCOTLV.ND.—12.; J ara. St^mish 
t.'e»s HtsUir^s. THOE.TaF.RN 1R£- 

per.. Noril.crn Inrund 
’•':a 1—12 am, Ni.^Thcm Ireland Ned's 
,!.i. .'-IR-JZ. 

i::v 
9.35 ars. Lfl:vto7. 19.911. sxarac SlIRI. 
1IJ», Obit. 11.39. ’V.vsfT-c. !2.*0. Jf. 
ltj-i pm, LonSt'i 5.;n. ATbuif, Ttve 
t,.. lac Li’Sil. ‘i.tf. IM.-n, Gl-rar. rt.rU. 
C.-.-ru Cr.euro. Ol'-^a us Haven. Uru..e 
E; ..let; anj Ja.i.-i '.c/tp in Th. Dncwr 
a..t i.“ Ciri * London. iflJu. a 
P,.1; in liivory. V. I.i- .-IlJI 11.00. Film, 
Tnt CiiunriTe "Jurders. m:li Anthony 
Firlrics. Maurice Rnea Siepaline Ae-draa. 
1155 am. WeaUicr. HfV CVUR U/ 
V/\LESi ,V* HTV ir-aerl : 0-15-6.45 pin. 
> on a Sin-i. 10J3-J1.M. EisaeUtod 
Gened bcdial Yr UtdJ 19T1. 

1VK5TWARD 
9.5£ am. W.itervi-c. TO JO. C.noon. 11.05. 
Efim Five Week* ia a Callo-vn. iriili 
1 .ib ran. i'eter l.orrc. 12.25 pa, Gus 
Il-vre:.run. I2JO. London. S.ll. ATV. 
r..?A, (-yin. Tkiih's Tate Chalfciicc 
EJ3. London. I^O. ATV. ||.|«. MjtuUz. 
IS.l'j um. Faith for Life. 12.15. Weather 

ANCUA 
9.HO am. Lor.dcr_ 9a.’. Orioulii. 10.10. 
r-i:-i. Wcit Polm Sior. «lth lames 
< 'ai;ne;\ * 12.05 pm. Wo.idy W.'odpccLcr. 
J3J0. London. 5.21. AT1.'. 6dill. Film. 
■Piee TiioLnjruJ Hill*., cijn D<in Murray. 

.5JO, Ln-.doi. 10JS, Film. The Comedy 
”j:. vitit Kes-Bh More.* 12J0 am. At 
the fced of the Day. 

YORKSHIRE 
«.»5 am London. lM*. Plrtt and *-.i, 
rr.erit;. 10.! 0, Arthur of the Britora. 
19.35. Wait TilJ Your Father Ceiv Home. 
ti.t.0. t:!m. i^.r.if,|-h js.'wi -"d f»>v:»iiiv 
Maionc in The Nc.Jtl.ui * I2J0 pm, 
1 avrdon. 5,17. The FlinisioneS- 5-45. New 

U5, McMillan ond Wife. U.M. 
Lr;«*>-*1. iO-M-lUl am, film. Frank 
^>ra:ra ar J Jill Si. John in Ton? Hums. 

lirt?Di.R 
i1. .05 •;:u, Fii:i':y 1145. T.ir^in. 

i "l I’l-oPle. iLM ten, L'-nJun, 5.15. 
• •TV. e.it.r. pil—:. Grin', r.l the Timbtrland, 

Man 1 s-l’J. Jvvhi: i. .yi-ie. (■..A;. 
: r.i.l1.:; .V.:!,m. SJ9. L■ nt. 

11.5(1-12.15 *»m, Filip. Diu.-vord Head, 
'■'•ii L'lMj.'ivn Hiaion. Iv.iu Minii.u.,, 
'jt’i-c Cbak'fs. 

'.■RI’IPIAN 
an*. F.m and Friends. HJ5. Tar/iin. 

WjjJli Ss'knce. LUO pm. London. FJB, 
Film. Ti.c Dnrl mid Mbs 

aario v.i-h Gene Barry. Jntne-. Drorr, 
J-“i.e Rule. 7.33, LusAn. f®J0. Luvc 
.•.naicaa Style. UJPS. .Ssnuffh National 
pn:. Conference FV.rort. U_20-I2_32 am. 
J-iim nic Fiend v.iihoui a Fact, wnh 
Mail tell ThomPata.* 

a'lst^k 
1P-J5 am. Children io Children, 11.15, 
Ma=:r>i3. V.M. Sesame Sa«i- 12J0 pm, 
London. 1IL24, Film: The CJPimne. whh 
3..* n« ManatieU. Anihom Ou.iylc. Ecrhaxa 
'idler. 11^5-12.25 am. The Odd Cuupic. 

BBC 2 
7.40 Bin, Open University* : The 
Age of Revolutions. S.03-8-30, 
Pure Mathematics. 8-55. The De¬ 
velopment of Instruments and 
their Music. 9.20, System Behav¬ 
iour. 9.45, An Algorithmic 
Approach to CoaiputlSB. 10.10. 
Sodal Sciences. 1035, War and 
Society. 11.00, Historical Data and 
the Social Sciences. 11.25, Educa¬ 
tion, Economy and Politics. 11.50, 
The Curriculum. 12.15 pm. Sci¬ 
ence. 12.40, The Earth’s Physical 
Resources. 1.05, Regional Analysis 
and Development. 1.30, Linear 
Mathematics. 1.55, Mathematics. 
2.20, Book Programme. 3.00, 
Film : Seven Little Foys (1955), 
with Bob Hope, MilJy Vitale, 
James Cagney. 4.30, Cricket: Nor¬ 
thamptonshire v Warwickshire. 
7.05 Mr Magoo. 
7.10 The Haunted West. 
S.00 News. 
830 Pot Black. 
S.45 The Pallisers. 
9.35 Scott Joplin, played by 

Joshua Rifkin. 
10.05 The Accursed Kings, with 

Genevieve Casiie, Helene 
Due, Louis Seigner, Jean 
Piflt, Georges Marchal. Epi¬ 
sode 1: The. Iron King. 

11.45 News. 
11.50-1.10, Film: Trooper Hook 

(19571. with Joel McCrea, 
Barbara Stanwyck-* 

TYNE TEES 
«.n? am. IVilLins Harris. P20. The Manrr 
f ,t0nd.n3,- ,D-r^ 4nd 

V!1 VSjUT Falh" Gcu Home.' 
r,K: ; TJ,C Ne-flU-n. with Randolnh ■7»:V n-rouv? Matose.* 12.33 

L. -Jwn. A15, Tl--; FlinsKines. 3.43. New 
fn- l V*™1 Wl,t S.3B. 

l T®iy Rtwne. wHJi jr.i- Slnaua, Jill Si Ji^ui. I’Jfl am. 
wacm 

SCOTTISH 
WS am, Yea and Your Go IT. lain. What 
liilu'4i> Did for ihe Brindi. inje. Skirpr. 
ll.Ofl. Film : The Purple Mask, wfth Tony 
£;!,lr,,i"-..Geoe Colleen Miller. Dan 
ri H-.rlihj. Ansela Linshurr. J2Ja pm. 
London. SJ«. ATV. Tlie Sky’s «lie 

,/mfBiin 
Kj-inoMs- Bam Sullivan. Anhur Kennedy, 
yja final, a JO. Lnniltm. 1S-5®. Lain 
Cal. 10 JS. The Odd Couple. 1J.M. 
?tnSl ^ar^‘ C’onicrencc Report. 
ll-fl-IJJS am. Film : Wheeler and Mur- 
oocli. uiiii Jact Warden. ChriMopliei 
hiunc. 

LONDON WEEKEND 
9.00 am. Gardening. 930, The 
Right Course. 9.50, Saturday 
Scene. 9.55, Captain Scarlet. 
10.20, Forest Rangers. 10.50, 
Junior Police Five. 11.00, The 
Partridge Family. 1130, Tarzan : 
Thief Catcher. 1230 pm. World of 
Sport. 1235, World Cup On the 
Ball. L00. Hawaiian Master’s 
Surfing Championships. 1.10, 
News. 1.20, The ITV Seven. 1.30, 
Newmarket. 1.45, Thirsk. 2.00, 
Newmarket- 2.13, Thirsk. 230, 
Newmarket. 2.45, Thirsk- 3.00, 
Newmarket. 3.10, Schoolboy Inter¬ 
national Football, England v West 
Germany. 4.55, Results Service. 
5.10 News. 
5.10 Woody Woodpecker. 
530 The Cowboys. 
6.00 New Faces. 
7.00 Sale of the Century'. 
730 Kung Fu : Blood Brother. 
5.30 Thick as Thieves, with 

John Thaw, Bob Hoskins, 
Pat Ashton. 

9.00 Thriller : A Coffin for the 
Bride, with Michael Jays- 
ton, Helen Mirren. 

10.15 News. 
10.30 Film. A House is Net a 

Home 1.1964 i. with Shelley 
w,Hters> Robert Taylor.* 

12.30 am Render to Caesar. 

9.15 am. Garden nig. 9.40. TUe Rlata 
£?U^n-JO,J0’ •_C*£a'n Scarlet- Joe w. line, Fanfcy Phaniom. li.ls, CanoMi. 
•ML Tarait: Pearls of Tanga. |2J# pm. 
London. S.2B. Near Faces. 6JO. Sale of 
ihc Century. «JD, Film: The Bras os. ahh 
Gear;; Fcroard. Pemell Rol^tns. Belinda 
MonisonjCTy. S.J9. London. 1LH, Aquar¬ 
ius. ll.:s-12.is am. Lro. 

SOUTH nts 
9.15 am, ATV. I0.1S, The Craftsmen. 
19-35. Primus. 11-00. Weather. 11.05. 
Film : Sail a Crooked Ship, with Robert 
Wapier. Dolores Hart.* 12.30 pm. 
London. 5.20. Tarzan : Pride of Assassins. 
6.13, Sale of the Ccnmry. fi-45. Film: 
Take ihe High Ground, with Richard 
Wldmark. Karl MaUcn. IJD, London. 
10-30. Film: Lock Up Your Daughters. 
»|th Christopher Fiumracr, Susannah Yurie. 
12.15 am, southern News. 12.20. Weather. 
Guideline. 

9.15 am, ATV. 10.10. The Jaiksoa Fins. 
10 JO. Stlfriy. 10 JS. Cartoon- 11.05. 
Tarzan. 12.00. The Sky’s the Limit. 12JJ 
pat. London. <.20. AT\’. 6.15. The 
Persuaders. 7.10, M.'MJJian and Wife. 8.25, 
lundon. 10JO, Film: Tony Rome, with 
Frank Sinatra. 12-25-1J5 am. The Saiut. 

5.00 am. Mm. Bruce Wyndham-T <8.03. 
Radne huiL-ilni. 8J6, Ed Siewan.t 10JM. 
Suiafi Henry. 12.04, Rosko. UM pm. The 
Betdi Buts' Stor>-.t 3.08, Alan Freeman.* 
5.10, Duvid Simmons.t 6JM, In Concert.T 
7JZ. Fesrnai of Uzht Music. T SJ0. 
Viennese VariaiJon.t 8^0. Concert, part 
2.f 10.62. Aim Blailc.t 12.60, News. 12J5 
am, Nislu RWs. LM. News, 
t Stereo. 

5-W off. Radio I. 18-07. Charlie djesrer.t 
12.02 pm, Ivor.f U2. Br.it WUherepoox 
IJT-SJis. Sport uvuHlms .lums lour, 
V.’eacm Province v Briifch Lions. Cricket: 
IVri’i'liire v InJiart Tonrlns T«m. The 
E;n-..Bi and Cup. Rtidni Bi 
;<v»nM(ta. Cl din*: Tour of BnamMil v 
pace. 5.10. FoolfwlL B’llSid* T hrtslanJ. 
Eel'lum % Scnitan.!. MS. Band- ^!?f 
.sound. 7.02. Sicproc and Soa. Wfc R-w 
1. HI.02. ruropcan i’op lui;. ll-O— MJn 
Ride. 12.00-2J2 am, Radw I. 

F4)0 am. Nemo. * 0*. Muge 
Ci'urts and Clues of Europe : Rome-. 
Tltc Shepherd's Calendar. 9-jft _ 
9J5. Revord Revlew.t IMS. Re: 

: Mozin.r 11 JO. The Yotino Wea : 
Delius. Soiie.t 12J0 Dm, Concert: ran L 
Erilmrs. Muzan.r . _. ,, 
J.00. News. l.OS. Tlie Pwlli** World 
IJ0. CoMerl: Part 2. Sstebfiri. NJegW.* 
2.10. Woman pf Action : Mrs Shine? 
Williams. MP.r 3J0. MaUnee Mpslttle.r 
4.P1. jara Record Reaiiests-T W5, Musk 

5M, Glyndeboume Festival; Tdomeno. 
AcU 1 and 2.t 7.20. Sfanley Sadie on ihe 
opera and i:i tuckarnund. 7.35, Vm|m 
Duos: Boccherini. Uros Kick. Prukofiev.? 
8.25. The ContaiunicaLOis: The Object it cs 
of Br.-adca.uinp. with Ollier W hi tier. 8J0. 
Idnm.no Act 3 ’ 9-55. CTlc-pin Forum.* 
1030. Suk's Asrael Srmpfaony. Op 27. 
II JJ-12.B0. News. 

6J4 ni. News. 6X Fanning. 6.51. 
Outlook. 65!, Wcaiher. 7JH. News. 7.10. 
On Your Farm. 7,40. Ttalaj’s Pancrs. 
US. OuiluuU. 7A0- TtJjy. Tra-.cJ News. 
7i5Ji Wctiller. 5.00, Ncv.i. |J0. Spor:s- 
dofk. 8A1, Tm.i-.’s i^tc.-s. 9.9o. New. 
9.15. Front Our tj«w. Ciirrr.[>.-niJent. 4J0. 
TalklnT Poll In’s, lfl.80. N-rlf. 10^2. The 
Week I.- WnrliL 10.15. Sen ice 1948. Pick 
or Uic M..t. 1147. Vicuee V.*, 12-01, 
Tfcu- »2.n2 pm. Yi'«i a-d Your-. 12.27. 
Rmu: uf Bruam 1174. 1245. YAai'-ur- 
1.64. New. 1.15, An- Onmtiona? 2X8. 
Weekend 'Vntnan’s Hour. 3-Wt, Ne“r. 
3J5. Plat : Tt:c Awir-iti 4-Hfl. 4t'i 
Dimeit'inn. 5.60, New-. 5.02. Kal;iJov.crc. 
S.fr. Wea'lwr. 
6_OH, Nerri. 6-15- Letter from Amcrrsa. 
648, Stwris SeJ'ibn. 7-00. Mere. 7-02. 
Desert Island DricJ. 7J3. Rlclurd Baker, 
a w. The Way T>e u* Mos. 94*. 
Weather. 10.84. Ncr'-*- 10.15. A "Verl m 
EdacrratS. ll.W. Pratrw. 11.15-11 Jty 
Netvs. II4S-IML Inshore w.-.icrs f««nrca-,i. 
BBC Radio Lundun. <M.9_V~HF. 21. 

•London Branltasrim: Coopaay. -*-o-7gr 
news and Intorautloa station, 97.3 »Hr, 

Capital RMK 2*-hmtr tansk. wfis nad 
features station. W.S V HF. S31 M 

Since I last encountered it, 
London Broadcasting has under¬ 
gone certain trials and changes 
and one thing is now clear— 
it no longer sounds, as in its 
early days, like a terminal case; 
more like a station on the mend. 
Technically, its transmissions 
are smoother and the pro¬ 
grammes I have heard or 
sampled are marked by a confi¬ 
dence in their content; and 
presentation which mosc cer¬ 
tainly was not there before. It 
may be a reflection of thepmes 
at which I have been tuning in, 
bat the advertising still appears 
to be on the meagre sine—a 
positive recommendation is. far 
as I'm concerned though rnot 
so hot for the finances. As. far 
as I can judge, however. LBC is 
a much more attractive listening 
(hence presumably adveniansJ 
proposition than it was: not 
only does it grate less on my 
sensibilities, but is to be heard 
more often spilling out of casual 
transistors. It has even made a 
small bridgehead in enemy terri¬ 
tory—the doorman’s office at 
Lime Grove, no less. 

As in the case of Capital,The 
difficulty about commenting on 
LBC’s programmes is that they 
go on round the clock and 1 
don’t. To add to that, its “ slotsjt 
are of colossal sire. So, if one ii 
to talk, in anything but vague 
generalities, there is nothing foil 
it but to rake one or two ireaii 
and stay with them over several 
days. Dipping apart, my time 
has gone on Sounds New. with 
George Gale’s Open Line as 
second runner. 

Smrr.ds New is as its trade 
description: news and review of 
arts and entertainment. Breaks 
for bulletins apart, it runs for 
two hours, five nights a week 
(ruio_ hours, five nights) and is 
presided over alternately by 
Tony Palmer and Sarah Dickin¬ 
son—rhe_ second grown out of 
recognition in friendly assuri 
ante. 

Various items from the pre¬ 
ceding fire evenings find tneir 
way into Week, which runs 
*or three hours of a Sunday 
niphe. You may conclude that 
LBC is bent on proving that it 
takes the arts seriously. 

Quantity is one thing, quality 
another: what I have heard has 
been almost always competent, 
usually much more than that-: 
Detailed comparisons with the 
3EC (Kaleidoscope, Arts IVbrJiJ- 
«side. Critics* Forum. Music 
Now) are not unduly useful be- : 
cause LBC obviously sets out to - 
offer something different and 
here it undoubtedlv succeeds: . 
by Its content and 'by fits style 
2nd tone. Sounds .Vein (emerges 
as a decent alternarivd to what 
comes out of Broadcasting 
House and I can well] imagine 
that some people will prefer it. 
Everything goes into Ihe same 
pnt—T might heve added Sounds 
Interesting i0 the parenthesis ; 

au—i: jossies Ebay WJtil 
books and plays and painring 
and television and f'dnis and the 
classical repertoire as well*™- 
from which, as John Williams 
made quite plain, it’s 3or neces¬ 
sarily so distant anyway. 

It may be that the aimospbere 
is more relaxed {not often 
sloppy, ho we ver) be; both T. 
Palmer and 5. pickiLson seem 
generous in the time they site 
their guests, Musical illustra¬ 
tions are oltcn ailov.el to run m 

full—most of them pop, so this 
is probably a device for holding 
an audience, bnt it also makes 
for balance. Newsbreaks are 
punctiliously observed, but 
items are permitted to straddle 
them. Perhaps because of all 
these things and of a certain 
catholicity, which in general 
stops short of the undiscriminat¬ 
ing, Sounds New has an attrac¬ 
tive vitality which my favourite 
Aunt might do well to notice. 
I don’t think I would care to sit 
down to her Kaleidoscope for 
two hours on end (try tuning 
from it to Sounds New) nor in¬ 
deed to any mixture from her 
current arts catalogue. 

George Gale and Open Line is 
another LBC phenomenon you 
would not find in Lahgbam 
Place—a risky pairing (like 
taking on Muhammed Ali .as 
head waiter at the Savoy) which 
constantly hovers between disas¬ 
ter and a rough but not dis¬ 
agreeable trenchancy. “Bob¬ 
bish ”, barked Mr Gale at some 
drivelling telepboner, while 
another, just launching into a 
spate of obscenity, was cut off 
with “That’s enough of that”. 

Same of the results are 
pretty dire. Since there is no 
theme at all, the programme's 
content depends entirely on 
what the callers happen to fetch 
up and in a high proportion they 
are indulging only in a form of 
breaking wind: they rattle on 
while Mr Gale can be heard 
breathing heavily, relieved when 
a newsbreak lets him off the 
hook, replying when he has to 
with a gruff formality tinged 
with quite justifiable impati¬ 
ence. When he gets a caller with 
something to say, he lets him/ 
her say it without hindrance and 
some proper conversations can 
develop—which they almost 
never do on It's Your Line. One 
gets the strong impression that 
his callers—some of whom 
appear to make a habit of it— 
rather like him. There’s no 

technique M about him: it's “ I 
accept what you say. . .. Thank 
you. Next question, please11. 
Faced with tliat blind girl who 
rang in to complain about cars 
parked on pavements and wild 
kids on bicycles, Robin Day 
would certainly bare managed 
something infinitely tactful and 
appropriate—and maybe slightly 

as if he were sweating visibly— 
along, I’m sure, with the major¬ 
ity of his audience. After all, 
as everybody knows, what is 
there to be said ? 

Back in real radio. Science i 
Now was quick off the mark in 
taking up the question.'of the- 
Mil gram experiment .in obedi¬ 
ence. Professor TajFel of Bristol 
gave a usefully cool view of the 
matter, who*; most surprising 
element is, perhaps, that so 
many penpl-; art* prepared to 
find it so surprising. Do we in 
genera] lnok into ourselves so 
little ihat'Wc dn not know that 
wretched inhabitant of the skull 

■who, in moments of stress or 
confusion, is iipbic (not certain, 
but liable) to obey the last com¬ 
mand. r.o matter what it may 
have been, and provided it was 
given wirh enough authority ? 
Words like "-Fire'’, “Charge”, 
and “Squad, ’shun” are his 
favourites, but “ Press the but¬ 
ton " or “Man the gas cham¬ 
bers " Will also serve. 

David Wade 

Sunday—Sal volatile ready, please, for older viewers of tonight’s dotty but 
disarming drama of today’s young people (ITV 10.15). Mrs Wilson reminisces 
<rrv 6.15). New programmes feature-Yeats (BBC110.5) and the round-the- 
world yachts (BBC2 8.10). Notable repeats are Cooke’s America (BBC1 725). 
the LSO (BBC2 9.15) and Lord Peter (BBC2 10.5).—L.B. 

BBC 3 
9.00-930 am, Nal Zindagi Naya 
Jeevan. 10.00, On Union Business. 
1030, Service from St: Mary's 
Church, Mekon Mowbray. 1135. 
Opera to Rehearsal: The Marriage 
of. Figaro, Act 2.* 12.00, Ireland. 
12-25 pm. Gymnast 12.50, Farm¬ 
ing. LIS, Hammer It Home. 1.40, 
News Headlines. L45, Chigley. 
2.00, Film. The 300 Spartans 
(1962), with Richard Egan, Ralph 
Richardson. 3.50, Arthur Negus on 
the Road. 430, Ask Asp el. 4.45, 
Alias Smith and Jones. 535, Thurs¬ 
day’s Child. 

6.05 News. 
6.15 See You Sunday. 
6.45 Sir . . . 
6.50 Songs of Praise. 
735 America : Alistair Cooke, 

part 1: The First Impact. 
8.15 Film. Across the Pacific 

(1943), with Humphrey 
Bogart, Mary Astor, 
Sydney GreenstreeL* 

930 News. 
10.06 W. B. Yeats and the' 

Coming Times: Omnibus 
programme.. 

10.55 The Editors. 
11.35 Weather. 
* black and white. 

RcrfimaJ varfatfooi (BSC V > 

saHariaa^ait 
—1.13 mo, ■ Faun Fmam. 

6.15—6J0. AnemMr Opiatoo*. 1M5-I6J8, 
Scortah National pany rrnm. 1048— 
1044. Sorter MacLeaa"* 1LJ7, 

News Headline*. NORTHERN 
IRELAND.—LU7 pm. Nortbern Ireland 
News. 

YORKSHIRE 
9.9* am. Atom* n Work. 9J9, Table 
JPE4*-.London. IJ45. The Stint.- 
1240. London. 1248 pm. WUdket. LN. 
Fannins. L30. Calendar Sunday. 2JS. 
Imernadodal Snoolcer. 2-5*. Film. MkJinci 
Retfcme. SaPy Gray. Fan! Lukas'and 
Patricia Roc In A Window In. London.* 
LIH, London. 7J5. Film. Oliner Reed. 
Diana Rlgg. TeDy Sava l» and Out 
Jurgens Jn The A^sii3»i nation Kunean. 
M.00. London. 11.15-12.10 am. The FJB.I. 

BORDER 
940 am. Table Teima. 1040. 'London. 
11-00, I Sn. II J#. Garttenhw. 1240. 
London. 1248 pm. SturivnL Uti. Border 
Dar>. I-U5. Wan mi ^ our l-jdwr Gca 
Home. 148, Farming. 2JW- VHm. The 
Flint Flam Man. with George C. Scott. 
5uc Lyon, Midud Samao. J45. Canoon. 
4.85. (unduit. TJSS, Film. The AMUMiM- 
rion Bureau, rridt Olfvcr- Reed. Dfaita 
RifiS. Telly Savalas. 940, Cartoon. 1048. 
Loudon. 1145-1248. George. 

GRAMPIAN 
1148 an. ATV. 12.89, London.' 1248 im. 
1-unl.y Phantom. 1JM, Farming. UO, 
LTD. 125, Film. Bride of Vengeance with 
Paulette Goddard. John Load. * 445. 
I nudoa. 645, \VW«\ m 7.M, 
London. 745. Film, The Glam Botzom 
Boat with Doris Day, Rod Tailor. 2049. 
London. 11.15-11.47, A Kind ol Uving. 

TYNE TEES 
945 aw. Yoga for Health. 9J0. Table 
Teams. 1040, London. 1140. The Addams 
Fentirv. UJO. GardenliiA 1240. London. 
1240 m. The Great Wtdie Nomad. 140. 
Farming. 140. Northern View. LM 
ViTtere the Jobs Are. ZM, Snooter. 240. 
Film: A Window In London, with Mfctad 
Redeave, Sally Gray.* 445. London- 745, 
Film: The As<aulD8Tion Bureau, with 
Oliver Reed. Pinna Rjojt, TcZU SntalasL 
1048, London, li.is. We Need Each 
Other. 1244. Lectern. 

SCOTTISH 
19.10 an. Farartiw OuilootL 1BJ8, Tabic 
Tennis. 11.90. ATV. 1145. VVomeir Only. 
12.00. LoDdon. 1248 pa. .Animate Uhieiis 
I.N. Anyone for Tennis. MS. Ftoikt 
PhaiKom. IJ5, Film: Iranhoc. - with 
Rnben Taylor. EJI.-abeih TasJor. Jc«ju 
Fontaine. George Sattien. Embn Wil¬ 
liams. 345. Boy Dominie. 645. London. 
648, CHUren's Ca^dkank. A28. London. 
6.15. But Where He 7 645. London. 
745. TITm: Walk DmTt Run, with Cary 
Grain. &rructlta Emr. Jim Huron. 
1848, London. 11.15, Lam CalL LL20- 
1148. A Tuudi of jail. 

ULSTER 
1641 am. Play with a Purpose, 1148, 1' 
Say. 1140, Table Tennis. 1248. Pilger. 
1240 mu, Arthw at Work. l-io. Arthur of 
the Britons. 140. Metric Melodies. 145, 
London. 246* Fthirr-The Giiwt Tram, 
with Anhur Aakcy, RJcfamd Murdoch. 
KatMeea Harrison.* 4JB. London. 747, 
Film: GtMa. with Rlu Harwonh. gi-™ 
Ford.* 18.ee, London. 11.15.1248. Georce. 

BBC 2 
7.40 am. Open University :* New 
Trends in Geography. 8.05, Sci¬ 
ence and Belief. 830, Computing 
and Computers. 835, Technology. 
930, Ctaentiatxy o£ Carbon Com¬ 
pounds. 9.45, Ecology. 10.10, 
Linear Mathematics. 1035, The 
Curriculum. 11.00, Introduction to 
Materials. 11.25, Decision-making 
in Britain. 11.50, Mathematics. 
12.15 pm. Elementary Mathemat¬ 
ics for Science and Technology. 

.12.40, Arts. 1.05, Open Door: 
Picture Power, and British Go 
Association. 135, Cricket, John 
Player League, Middlesex v Gla¬ 
morgan. 
6.45 News Review. 

■ 735 -They Sold a Million, with 
The - Young . Generation, 
Vince HSII. 

8.10 The World About Us : The 
. Magnificent Adventure. 

9.15 The Great Orchestras : LSO 
„„ M with Andre Previn. 
10.0S Lord Peter Wimsey: The 

Unpleasantness at the Bel¬ 
tons dub, by. Dorothy L. 
Sayers, with Ian Camri- 
chael. part 1. 

1030 M*A*S*H. 
1L15-1130, News... 

HTV 

Ocnoraij. 148. Play whh a Pimwsc. l.K 
Sn»oki3- 148, Show Jumping. 248l (Jnhnl 

745. FLtm_: D-day the Sixth of/une, wftii 
Sf1*” -Jaylor-. RfctanJ Todd, rviwa 
W«ncr. TdnKrad O'Brien. 1040. London^ 

Ccorse. 1X08, Weather. HTV 
CYMBU/WaIAS : As HTV eurac: sjZ. 
746 pm, -SatuanT Saboth. 

WESTWARD 
•46 am. The Rltfat Come. I04o 
LOTjdptt. ll-M. Sesame Street. 1240! 
London .1248. pm. WhJctaa. 148. I Say 
1J6. Fan tad Country News. iS~ 
Loodotu. 246, Btas This House. 348; 

: n**1 ax Dodpe City, with Henry 
Woodward.* 440, ATV 

•45. London. 745. Film : £] Dorado with 
John Wayne. Robert MUthunn lajjtL 

J248. Faith An 
Lite. 1245 an. Weather. 

' AMRIV 

•-•* *“■ Yon for Health. 940. Urn™ 
«■»». London. 1148, T^tn : fS 

148. TTje Adremurer. 
Weatacr. 148. tanning. 2.85. Flirn^ 

S,b loaa OnwfSi; K^cn Yomstt- 4.95. London. 7.5a 
Film s ^.oman of Nmw, with pTf* 
LohobriaktaT Sean CoiwT*1 

Georae. 1248. The 

LONDON WEEKEND 
935 am. Cover to Cover. 10.00, 
service from Central United Re¬ 
formed Church, Sheffield. 11.00, 

Tennis. 11.30, Catweazle. 
12.00, Pilger. 12.30 pm, Hie Jack- 
w>q Pftte. 1.00, Tbunderttrds. 135, 
bportsworld ’74. 2.40, Film : Just 

Woman (1966), with 
TSP®? «*«. Francis Matthews. 
^■05. t Junior Showtime. 4.50, Boy 
Donrfzuc. 5.20, Aquarius : Courren- 

Conquests and The Prophet of 
toe Apocalypse. 
6-05 News. 
6.15 Children of the Vicarage, 

vnth Maxwell Deas, Mary 
Wilson. J 

7 m ^esttons. 
7.TO Stars on Sunday. 

Doctor at Sea. 

VSSH to a 31if- 
5°" f'56*1- with Audrey 

10-00 O’TooJg. 

tts.Un,0n «* •» 
XZ.15 am Render to Caesar. 

ATV 

uip^AiSS^i *«w*i.Lo9SoB- 
aS» vm.JL240, Loudon. 
Cartoon i ^fWioa Chan. 1I4J, 
Sunday apAfS «;h^nJ^STOadm- 248, 

Defiant, 
Ouayle. css Bogarde. AnUtony 
Dmutak. «V5J5. Bot 
Manna 7^F** Flhn : Tho 
L*uren Bacaij Jqi.*?"11, Newman. 

IMS-lie£GS.r^ifflm- °" 

SOUTHERN 

Fami pSa^Tf-^SS- leather. UM, 
Day- iTa8** Day B? 
l'our Fa iher°Ufi 
and Hoptlrfe ,JW- Randall 
2.48. PmiSr*pyP<S3ed)La-«. London. 
■L68» Sumheru News *44»!ei^,a5e FOni; Gihm London. 74i 
Anxhony oSlij/ ,««£. ?etlaf'’an' > 
New nfta m ^ London. U.15, j 

■“* weathar. Guldeiim. ' 

CRANada 

londnn. 
12-66. hialto Family. 
LocVe. jjta Tihii t? D,n- SnneB 

Partner, with ; Tbc Secret 

ssE-ai S- 

RtanSahe^wii.* ■SS_IJJ# *“■ T™6 “ ! 

Radio 
J4S m. The First Day of the 
748, News. 743, Reginald Dixon.t jSm" 
Wirt H«ri and Voice. UL EdSlrJnt 
1040, Pam Burnett. L48 
Saiilc. J48, Date La Tn4 0!™’ 
Show. S49. lOK FeDciano's Top 
Tom Brew.t 7.00. Sunday Sport wiih Si 
SWJPW. IM. SemprlSlT iSR 
Hajf.boar. 942. Your ioo Best TuS?? 
1642. Sounds of /azz.f i£ia Newt l2<w 
am. Niate Ride. 246. HenT^ UM 
t sicroo 

2«®L. Stctkoc and Sonfui, 
Andy \VHhatm SLOtj.t 34o, Dai^e 
Dars. 442. Charlie Cteszw.t 648^0%^ 
« Be,w_y'Sduaapoon. 748^^;^^ 

iSShS’ilfl.T™',,Jn-Nia" **£ 

,W0 am. Ncn. SjOS. r—t—, 
Ue«e.t 948. News. 945. 

Yehudi MbmtltiBft «5£ 
114V LSICSSSm. o«S by Berliot. Aeu 1 and Zf 

145 But. Wools . . tteeM w., 
1J8, SOTfatU HarpsichOfd Sonatas.f iS! 
Lm Tunys. Acts 3 and 4.t 345, Talld» 
Ajwn 445, Leg TrojeS; Act 

3nd t7th-crnuiry 
Osl^ thromh the eyes of 

ai^ iP*°*U« Srag.t LSO WtoJ- EmcmWo, • nan 1.' 
«4L Rwdtafc 648. cSawt: 

pan 2: Mnon.T 745, P>a*. SwtotS 
by Mkhacl Abbemeus. with *Rm John 

7he*CtaS2 9-°*- Hand. 

SanSHSS- Inteiwina. ,1JS-U-U am. SotuJ 

4 

at 
trtjn vSS: r? ■ Snndar Papers. iQ.0 

sS ifi 

^9^ /Swaj',e,lWd** C7mrdl. Satiiib® 

and tbe AIr*iryrtx?_ fi/c5,Moion 
Roots Tils ™ llAS‘ Front the G« 
Wertw*1* *"“• You a«l Yours. j!3 

GftmS Weekend. 1* 

'prVnnd£^eTFZ'aDCl ?r her ween, ajar VJ1-. 440. The G 
News. 54?t„ r?. P'ys World. 54 

Get PrS^nf*,n'jJt YbMt Yon'1 

ftst s 

•OUrt*. lj aji J!S, ’** 

m? uwnjre Watem fonsav 

InfomwtlMi h-W 

asiste&t&.Tsfi,.-- - 



SOUTH BANK CONCERT HA11S 
Direaorr John Damon CBE. TkM:SZ&31S1 Tetephone bookings not 

accapfed on Sundays. Intonation: S2S 3GQ2 For enquuwt when paetd 

bootongs have afcMdy bean RBrie: 82339^2* Postal applinatiom mat bn 
BgxTOp9ofedbr*«w»ippdadtl»iBWt<«WBtoptt ' ; 

RdYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

THE TIMES SATURDAY REVIEW JUNE 1 1974 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED 

presents 

YEHUDI MENUHIN 
du 

'MENUHIN FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA 
- - HEPHZIBAH MENUHIN 

: Vhum Qnnna Vx a 
. . MOZ\RT : Puau Cwiurlu in U «.)»<' 

nt&MC MaRTCS : Mltnw far ante -tniin & • •.null ,«Hn« *retablets ULonaoo Prem^rtt 
fCoadaeior * Michuel DoMoni 

nO£ART : a»nj»BuR> M In U ■' Punt 'I . 

MONDAY, 10th JUNE at 8 pan. 
- £1*3. Cl Mi. Cl. 10. 8ip. 5£d fium H*il a)l-V:S JJ«!l 4c AsiUi 

' ■ QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

■ -9 JUNE at 3.00 p.m. QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

THE LONDON VIRTUOSI 
JAMES GALWAY Flute PLEYEL 
ANTHONY CAMDEN Oboe Pterins HAlDN 
JOHN GEOBGIADiS Violin Works MUSCRAVE 
BRIAN HAWKINS Viola By MOZART 
DOUGLAS CUMMINGS Cello BEETHOVEN 

Cl.65. £1 jo. £i.|0. 90p. J«p. Box Ofhre PM 3191 

14 JUNE at 7.4S QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

THE LONDON SINFONIETTA 
" Stravinsky Octet tor oboe and ensemble ■ 

' -Lutyens Plenum ti i worm .flramerc; 
" Berg •• Chamber Concerto 

JANET CRAXTON MIRIAM FRIED PAUL CROSSLEY 
ANDREW DAVIS 

For aae under South Basil Owe.-, gllll sued 

MeMu Ootan mmu oa SUXOAV. 16 JUNE at 1 

CHOPIN M 
(darm by JOEL 

SHAPIRO 
gaaata a B Sat Minor. Hilliila Is Q nrioar, Data are. 

Cl *3. £LOS.SOt>.S59.<tOpuKFU biadRBec aaa teenta 

MtdtoUs Choreas* pretests no SUNDAY. 1C JUNE at T.U 

The exciting sound of Flamenco! 

JUAN MARTIN * 
la a imumaiiia of nMatal id new inoygnatrlnits 

C1.6S. mo. CIJO. S5o. 55s at RFH ts adrmnea &.axBsU 

PURCELL ROOM 

NEW 
PHHJaARWONIA 

UbmCo Mad 

■ -Near PhlUnrmoafa ' 
Orafarotro. Ltd. 

Kami ........ Symphony No. 3* *» c. 

Brood. Salta, ItouJot 

TUiaMunidrr •• Srmphoay No. 1 In O 
Wwotr note diansr of program* 

• ojso. expo. CUXK IXM. clop. too 

low 
1 Jan* 

7.A3 MA 

NASO ENSWMBIJC I 
Pierrot ' LpndreUa 1 
ensemble Jota po«]r»« 

MandTO 
J Jaaa 

705 Ml 

5 loom 
T.45 IMS. 

rhorulay 6 Jooa 
706 PJO. 

FHW 
7 Jaaa 

Id PS. 

Sunday 
■ Jana 

Ui nn. 

IWi 
II jsoa 

7 05 pjs. 

nrdwdiv 
12 June 

T.1S pa. 

lhursday 
L4 June 

~AS (ua. 

Frtfjy 
14 Jena 

-AS pjs. 

TOW 
1 Joan 

706 04*. 

Santa* 
Z Juan 

XAS P-rau 

QUEEN ELIZABETH. BALL 

nr.NA.-n SMITH Mono nSltll osggb pjgmr 
Grande Senate. O©. JI O# *g*\gff**. 

'KS-'sgr^' affg-jnsttgigaaSa.’gvgae- 
SaSSgga— 
ffrMHSCISnfi ® brntPl Sldgpfc 

tfaragygy SMal*> ^ 0^ 
Md. ANNlVE»«daV __ • ' ■ • 
RwB OvoMolWlJt*; *»»“ ■. i ' 

Ii»a? CoaB^ ^ noral OW—Jgw 

■^,-gp fgi&EJBrsJSs spjrewfc&WK 
SSfuTK flftISfSS: <* Ltd. 

POETRY INTBKNATIONAL, 7-»^ n.rrtnrr Phs HadtaL Tad Haafeaa. 
Jobs BaiJcrosB, Seamus Bamr>, -c -V.' - 

SSSSK 

g-g?®e a VBnU&tfSi 
• awrbmnrsmntut 

' V" M.WW 

s££t; n-**' BOO. SU>. tbto & Tilhtt 

SgggggSSSIBE^a^gg' 

Liverpool Mode Orow 

MONDAY, 17 JUNE at 730 

.SPECTRUM 
Works by Schubert, Roussel, Stravinsky, Britten, Musgrave 

£1.00. 75p. 50o frots Bax Office 101-928 3191) asd usual Aaests 

LONDON 
FESTIVAL BALLET 

FINAL WEEK 
Season must finish Saturday June 8 

Monday June 3 at 730 

. • Prodigal Son 
Rose .Variations, Prince Igor 

j Tuesday June 4 at 730 

Parade, Rose Variations, 
Witch Boy, Scheherazade 

Wednesday June 5 and Thursday June 6 at 730 

Coppelia 

Friday June 7 at 7.30 

.Piege de Lumiere, Prodigal Son 

. . Saturday June 8 at 3 and 730 

Conserv atoire, Don Quixote pas de deux, 
• Forme et Ligne, Witch Boy, 

• • Gaite Parisienne 

“Festival Ballet’s best London season yet_ 
. fascinating revival by Festival Ballet” 

—Sunday Telegraph 

44.... it is not to be missed by anybody...” 
—The Observer 

BOOK NOW 

LONDON COLISEUM 
St. Martin’s Lane, W.CJ. Tel: 01*836 3161 

S AiSto £ra3TSiii^»5I5w:«rr. u«*mD. 
£1.211. fLOO. 8Pp. POP _.. ■ ___^ 

Ptauim a far oboe «f waabto a« P«* ®« <^S£^P^^K« Ltd. 
>50* W_' '• _» ~  » • 

: PURCELL ROOM 

^»PJ»W «d OMude SJSSS Sursodw L«L. 
55|\ 4Qp* 2Sp . ■ . . ' 

Mams 
£i.oo. ocr . -. ■ ■■■_■ ■■ •■ ■_ 

SSiMtsT*- 

at the London Coliseum 
Wed June 12 to Sat July 20 

Mends, 
J JdM 

7J0 fMt. 

TnndJJ 
4 June 

7J0PJU- 

WndiPKW 
5 June 

7 JO Mi> 

Tlrar>4i» 
6 June 

IMpjo. 

KHW 
■ 7 Jaa* 
7JBD40. 

»pr.'’ oa Uw SWBPbow **«. S m o June • « gprtl Pe.atvxJ Bill 
rollon the Ml* ..... ■ , r . jUP _ ; 

I DOliShAS ^ " | «» MIUM. Dunfcrod. WdB. CtW, SOC. imuwb. «*■ Mwfc- 

^ i ■__ _ 

ITIlf NON NOWS ENSEMBLE- ■ „ _ , 
I MnwrtFlutt PtoaoTrto. artnjQnita 

Lj^iSjSvW"* G*bt™1C*D*M_ M-rtto BlowfWA 

XSU&'&Zlliir-■*S.*V5|®5£ s- op. mm 
KTjnd VjnMtom Brown, Sc^a M A. OP-»>». I Dow<a Utf>; 

£l/W. Tsp. 5W -_2_,-- 

CMJWnn ~ _ a..iM Bjea, Tlimv. Sekr Rabd ^**3*°°- 
EL2& £LW. »>fr. : NMhteen E. Crrop 

Swan Lake 
June12i3W2i2429].- 
July 5812 tTIS 

Spartacus 
June-Worn 18 222627 
Juiy 6 312iv’20 

Giselle 
June 1517-22m ■' :•■ •>. 
-July4 6m ti 16 20m 1 • -■ 

Don Quixote 
June202529m 
JutyllS lQ-’' '. ;' v-:'; " 

Nutcracker 
June. 26 • 
Juiy.231015 

Evenings 7.30 .• 
■ WaiTjees f mj 2.75 S; 

Seats still available 

PHILOMUSICA 
"" ‘ MUSICFORSVBEM^EY^HJ^” . • 

ROYAL ACADEMY? BSh^n_H^JPicca^Hy, W3 
*Ww*l«* »** *■ •jim'-riT 39 jcnj 

:£5 20, Upp er Circle' foremmngs^cept'Spanacijs! 
_ £$, 80 Dress Circle £5.20 &£3'M0~ Upper Or ale. , ;, 
r for most mednepsi- '/■ 4-d -J rWd 

J Telephone :t^kihgJW:866:3i6t}- - 

TOwgn**-• 
«&U Slnftaob CanartoKa Sg3M ’g^£«u4 Concert® Ko. J .v 

obSs!? Kss^u ggspB ftgr^agsgja 

>: Conducted try DAvTOUTTAWR . We 

P jm. u - 1J9 1.j*^l Jndem tf Arte PwUl .. m. .jtjv i irwnd* 
w.LTWCTbone fewkira^- abxr <r u.m. Mtwuw* » °r^lm IcSp 
Onwni. ■ 1 une ’ . Jut, 4. ;j. I" 0«c6.*B HNk^lUI L“- 

Golden Jubilee Haslemere Festival 
JULY 19-27 Director: CARL COLMETSCH, CBE 

S# ipc-ii Brola. illnurl 8<i^ Ubuwtn Bum lunduaor). .NniMMI* Cumd^e. 
n_r«*. Joanne *nd Miuwtrlia Dalnwtrcb. HrolhfT tjbgrfaou. .Jtaa Harm- LonueJ 

JW INotTHn"**. “*» On« J«*" <»«ui«L emW RMunh. Lm,on Rta*. J*"- 
rjuoii Nftltrr. Jororti hwdn. >i.«L L*-turu«= u\ Odom. Eahu hpeatw. lolao 

SSS^ul^EnwoTblA Brt« V«l. bu while. «c. 

Pregmmsnco moo Dc.ru : tiulowt Bull, Swlenoc (OiA21bl J. Ekriti. 

Jim Sharman’s last tango in Nashville: the 

electricity of words and images 
The three most influential srage 
musicals over the ia.;t ter. years, 
arguably over the last t-.ver\ry, 
have been Heir% Jesus Christ 
Supcrntor a nd Ttin Reeky Horror 
Show; Jim Sharman directed atl 
three for Australia, the latter 
two for London and the last one 
also for America. And very soon 
he's going to be thirty. He is no; 
however keeu to be thought of 
as a musical director; bora and 
brought up in Australia, the only 
son of a fairground family, be 
spent most of his childhood 
touring with the sideshows and 
he reckons it is that background 
and atmosphere which most 
strongly conditio a his prochic* 
con of Tooth of Crime wfcich 
with words and music by Sam 
Shepard opens at the Royal 
Court in London next Wednes¬ 
day. 

It will not be the Grsr time 
that die piay has been seen in 
London: Charles Marowitx did 
a production at tbe Open Space 
nvo years ago and since then it 
has been seen elsewhere, most 
notably in Bristol. For the Court, 
however, Shannan bas brought 
together the team cf actors and 
designers responsible for Rocky 
Horror including its author, 
Richard O’Brien, who plays 
Crow to the Hoss of Mike Pratt. 

“Shepard’s plays”, says 
Shannan, ** have already been 
maimed up and down the land 
and maybe here we are maiming 
ycr another one, but at least 
we’re doing it in consultation 
with the author. Ever since I did 
a shorter play cF his called 
The Unseen //end at the Court 
Upstairs I've warned to do this 
one, although wha: I really 
wanted was to film it. Shepard 
was a drummer in a rock band 
before he started writing— 
maybe that’s what brought us 
together. Ever since I started 
working in the theatre in Aus¬ 
tralia ten years ago it’s worried 
me that you can go to a rock 
concert and find all the excite¬ 
ment in the world and then go 
into a theatre and be bored our 
of your mind. I’ve been trying, 
admittedly not always success¬ 
fully, to get chat quality of a 
rock concert—the electricity of 
words and images—into the 
theatre. 

** Tooth of Crime is set in 
a future perspective, and I sup¬ 
pose it’s really a style match, a 
contest between an established 
gangster/poiitirian/rock star 
and a challenger who comes out 
of nowhere and makes him fight 
for bis life. 

* In doing Sam’s plays people 
get carried away by the intel¬ 
lectual mythology of his work, 
but what they forget is that he’s 
a writer of adventure stories; 
maybe I did once call this “ Last 

/wac:-; ■ .■ 

SJ* . 

■' \A: 
. yHft. 

***#:•' ■: 
■&u. 

Tango in Nashville ** but it’s also 
a thriller and that’s what matters 
most. Now, too, it’s more acces¬ 
sible to an audience than when 
he first wrote it—after all. weVe 
come through A Clockwork 
Orange and American Graffiti 
since then 

It matters to Shannan that 
he bas been able to get 
Shepard down from the Theatre 
Upstairs (where Rocky Horror 
also started) to the Court’s main 
stage ; it is possible to see all of 
ha< work as theatrical 
bridge-building, bringing to 
sizeable audiences shows which 
when they started were thoughr 
to have a distinctly limited 
market: 

“I don’t believe in the art- 
house circuit whether it’s for 
plays or films: you’ve got to 
reach out, but that needn’t mean 
destroying the material you work 
with. I’ve been lucky, not only 
in having “ Superstar ” as a kind 
of banker so that I didn’t hare to 
work just for the money, but 
also hr baring collected around 
me a group of designers and 
actors srirh whom I can work 
from show to show 

Shannan trained as a direc- 

FixMogrepn by Warren Harrison 

tor with the Old Tote company 
in Australia, and first made his 
name with a revue affiliated to 
Oz magazine. 

•“Then in 1966, when disco¬ 
theques had just hit Australia, 
I thought I’d try a six-hour non¬ 
stop entertainment from eight 
until two in the morning in 
which disco sessions were inter¬ 
rupted by performances of 
Genet’s The Maids. People 
dropped to the ground with 
exhaustion and financially it was 
a disaster but at least it began 
to close the gap between theatre 
and other forms of Jive enter¬ 
tainment. After that I did about 
20 productions all over Austra¬ 
lia (you have to keep travelling 
to stay in work as a director 
there) ending up with Don 
Giovanni for the Australian 
Opera Company. I did it on a 
chessboard in a kind of Brecb- 
tian tradition and the reviews all 
started “ Descration of a 
Masterpiece 

“ All except one: a Sydney 
critic who had been librarian of 
tbe Berlin State Opera said it 
was the only good opera he’d 
ever seen in Australia and after 
his review people were kinder 

Puppets’ sentimental fable 
Les Veuves 
Round House 

Charles Lewsen 
This oew play of Francois 
EUletdoux is presented by a 
company from l’Espace Pierre 
Cardin; but there is nothing 
chic about ir, radical or other- 
wise. 

lt is a sentimental fable 
about a village in an unspeci¬ 
fied region of southern Europe, 
whose men have all disappeared 
to tbe regret, at times guilty, 
of the women. Poussiere, a 
male child remains; but 
though he is coddled in_a vast 
bed, the women fear for his 
health. They hope that some 
kind of help "will come from 
Uncle Red and Green, who left 
the village long ago to win his 
fortune in the New World. 
Uncle returns, awakens their 
memories and their guilts. He 
is smothered by the women; 
but his spirit is going somehow 
to strengthen little Poussiere 
and. as recorded narration 
assures us. “ the world is just 
beginning 

Hephzibah Menuhin 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Joan ChisseB 
Though wrist trouble caused 
young Jeremy Menuhin to 
cancel tbe piano recital to which 
those of us who had heard him 
only in concertos were much 
looking forward, his place 
was taken by his aunt, 
Hephzibah. Since she, too, is 
more- familiar in partnership 
with her brother, it was inter¬ 
esting to renew acquaintance 
with ber alone in a programme 
of Handel, Mendelssohn. Schu¬ 
bert, Bloch and Beethoven.- 

Only the fact that she did not 
risk playing anything from 

, memory revealed that the recital 
was not long planned. Her 
fhjgeroork could not hare been 
more nimble bad she slaved over 
the programme for months. But 

LSO/Groves/Curzon 
Festival Hall 

Alan Blyth 
Walton was present at the Festi¬ 
val Hall on Thursday to hear the 
LSO ^nd its chorus revive his 
In Bapour of the City of Lon¬ 
don, written for Leeds in 1937. 
I dare say Sir William was suffi¬ 
cient Critic of his own music to 
wish :hat some of his more 
worthwhile scores, such as the 
viola roncerto and the second 
symobpny that hardly ever 
appear in concert programmes, 
were reing brought back into 
circuit Bon rather than this 
deriva ive shaving off the block 
of Belshazzar’s Feast 

The Dunbar poems he set did 
not perhaps inspire him to very 

M Billetdoux is not, I think, 
trying to show the New World 
coming to redress the balance 
of tbe Old. Certainly Olivier 
Hussenotis Uncle, in baggy 
trousers and shirt, looks like a 
peasant untouched by life in 
America: and, save war, the 
causes of the men’s deaths— 
fear, misery, work, travel—do 
not particularly suggest that the 
political intervention, of a 
Friendly Power is required (not 
that this would necessarily deter 
a Power determined to be 
Friendly). 

It is an apolitical piece of 
whimsy, albeit a touch night¬ 
marish when the widows set 
upon their failed hero. XlTiat 
gives it such interest as it bas 
is the performance, which offers 
the boy and the old women in 
the shape of pnppets. 

They all have long angular 
faces and deep-set eyes; tbe boy 
is dressed, in a black pierrot cos¬ 
tume which, sec against his face 
with its expression reminiscent 
of Marlene Dietrich at her most 
inscrutable, makes him a strik¬ 
ing point of focus for a doomed 
village. 

since her style of music-making 
is more fluent and grataous than 
arduously soul-searching, it was 
the less troubled music that 
came off best. 

She tvas happiest in Handel’s 
D minor suite at the start. To 
plunge cold into such an intri¬ 
cate stream of notes, and to dis¬ 
charge them so deftly and trans- 
lucentiy, and with such percep¬ 
tive awareness of points of 
contrapunctal cunning as well 
as tbe expressive and stylistic 
issues involved, was no small 
achievement. 

Whether she made Mendejs- 
sohn's D minor, in the t'erio- 
tioTts serietises. quite enough of 
a new romantic world was open 
to question. No doubt the com¬ 
poser would have preferred Miss 
Menuhin's fluent understate¬ 
ment to exaggerated contrasts of 
charaaeriration. But the sus¬ 
picion remained that sbe was 
too inclined to scurry around 

fresh thoughts, its ceaseless 
praise of the capital allowing 
him hardly a chance for variety, 
still less for that sombre vein 
he was mining so successfully 
in other works of about the same 
time. Certainly there was no 
sign of tbe “delicacy and eco¬ 
nomy ” in the use of huge forces 
mentioned in the programme. 
Sir Charles Groves, the chorus 
and orchestra gave it with tre¬ 
mendous verve as though they 
at least believed in it 

Mozart’s D minor concerto 
soon had our minds on higher 
things, particularly with Clifford 

Curzon at the keyboard expound¬ 
ing the first movement’s stark 
message with severe, magisterial 
playing, ihen capturing tbe sim¬ 
plicity of tbe Romanza’s opening 
with the inevitability that comes 
only from long experience. Still 

He is about two feet high ; 
the widows are vast creatures 
manipulated by actors, whom 
they dwarf- More touching than 
the rather portentous story are 
the faces of the operators, with 
their concerned involvement in 
the life they stir in their great 
scarecrows. 

One of the figures has a bronze 
face which takes on a touch of 
life simply by moving beneath 
the predominantly amber light¬ 
ing. Otherwise the faces are nor 
works of distinction. The actors’ 
movements suggest that the set 
may have been designed for a 
larger space; but in any circum¬ 
stances I think one would sense 
disparity between the papier 
mache baroque female who 
broods (for what reason I can¬ 
not tell) over tbe action, and the 
stainless steel flower (used ttrice 
as a loudhailer) and the gymna¬ 
sium parallel bars which face 
her across the central bed. 

While I find the visual dis¬ 
parity capricious, I continually 
responded with pleasure to tbe 
variety of Vanguelis Papathanas- 
si oil’s percussion and folk 
melody. 

iritb hobgoblins and sprites, not 
least in No 12. too fast for 
clarity, let alone human disquiet. 
All 36 of Schubert's Waltzes, Op 
9, danced and glistened ; a more 
rustic note here and tbere might 
have helped to heighten mood 
contrasts. 

Beethoven’s late A flat 
sonata. Op 110, was so refined in 
tone and finely proportioned 
within its own limits that it was 
not until afterwards that you felt 

deprived*, however much Miss 
Menuhin secretly shared the 
composer’s petulance (in the 
Scherzo;, bis ache (in the 
Arioso) and his ultimate exhor¬ 
tation, she did not project the 
spiritual pilgrimage at full 
strength. Bloch’s graphic piano 
sonata, menaced by war-clouds 
of the 1930s, also lacked its true 
voltage, though all gratitude 
must go to Miss Menuhin for 
rescuing this now neglected 
work. 

better was to come in the effort¬ 
lessly decorated first episode, 
and io the perfectly timed con¬ 
versation with tiie wind in the 
finale. Unfortunately he re¬ 
ceived, bv and large, lacklustre 
support from the orchestra, the 
contribution of which to the 
finale was distinctly scrappy. 

Nor in Dvorak's sixth sym¬ 
phony did they give the sort of 

performance that made one want 
to place the work in the same 

category as at least two of its 

successors. Best in moments 
when the work turns to tragedy, 
as in the heart of the slow move¬ 
ment, Groves’s readine else- 
where iended to be pawky, lack¬ 
ing Bohemian grace and fire. 
But maybe we have been spoilt 
by past performances of this 
composer with the LSO under 
the late but tmforgotten Kertesz. 

about it—including the Hmv 
people who asked me to direct 
that in Sydney.” 

Hair (which ran for four and 
a half years in Australia i led to 
Jesus Christ Superstar and 
Shannon's partnership with 
Brian Thomson who, being an 
ex-architect, had whet Sherman 
describes as “a healthy con¬ 
tempt *’ for the idea that scenery 
is iust something in front of 
which actors act. The money 
they made from Hair and Super- 
star was used by Sharman to 
make a 16mm black and white 
movie called Shirley Thompson 
Versus The Aliens. 

“ It was the first film to ex¬ 
plore science fiction in terms of 
rock and roll—maybe that’s why 
I liked The Rocky Horror Show 
so much when Richard O’Brien 
brought it to me. We made it in 
three weeks at a time when 
everyone else in Australia was 
trying to be Antonioni; I just 
wanted to make a real B movie. 
At first it didn’t do so well but 
now. since Rocky Horror opened 
there, it’s come into its own 
at last. 

“I don’t feel like an exile, 
though when I was living in 
Australia all the time I felt ter¬ 
ribly cut off, deprived of the 
chauce to see other directors’ 
work. But for my generation 
there isn’t the terrible need to 
escape that there was maybe 15 
years ago: nor is London any 
longer the only mecca. I’ve yer 
to see Act Two of anything at 
the Aldwych, except Brook’s 
Midsummer Night’s Dream, and 
even tbar doesn’t seem to bare 
bad the profound influence and 
effect it should have had an 
subsequent productions. I 
couldn’t believe that after it the 
theatre could go on in the same 
old way_yet that’s just what’s 
happened. A theatre which pro¬ 
duced Shakespeare and Mar¬ 
lowe now seems preoccupied 
with plays which would be 
better seen on television—people 
seem resigned to a lack of 
magic.’* 

But what now for Sharman ? 
“Well, Tooth of Crime will 

be my last play for a long while ; 
without being about the last 
decade in precise terms it ex¬ 
plores the debris of what hap¬ 
pened in the 1960s and 1 see it 
as some sort of conclusion. 
Maybe I’ll try to film Rocky 
Horror, maybe Til just not do 
anything . . . somehow I don’t 
think J’d be happy in one of the 
big state companies and I’d 
rather be out of the theatre en¬ 
tirely than doing plays T didn't 
like. Tbe trouble with tbe 
theatre is that nobody asks the 
question v/by—why are we 
doing this particular show at 
this particular time with these 
particular actors ? 

“ Still, Fve done my bit for the 
cause of art .. - with The Rocky 
Horror Show, during its run in 
this country and Australia, we 
turned five duemas back into 
live theatres.” 

Sheridan Moriey 

London’s Arcadia 
Swedenborg Hall 

Keith Homer 
Of the famous musical 

pleasure gardens of eighteenth 
century London, only Ranelagh 
remains as a garden today. 
Vauxhall, Marylebone and 
Cuper’s in Lambeth have all dis¬ 
appeared under bricks and mor¬ 
tar, leaving only such music as 
was printed and contemporaiy 
writings as a reminder of their 
enormous popularity in Geor¬ 
gian England. But the legacy is 
a rich one for the concert 
promoter and provided ^ divert¬ 
ing sequence of readings and 
music from Ars Nova, directed 
by Peter Holman. 

Boyce’s song “The Pleasures 
of Spring Gardens, Vauxhall 
was typical of the pastoral and, 
to us, rather naive song turned 
out by their thousand for the 
members of all walks of life who 
frequented the gardens. 

English singers alone ruled 
the “ orchestra ” at Vauxhall 
and the wooden rotunda of Rane¬ 
lagh. The Italians were frowned 
upon—-and Thursday evening’s 
mezzo, Nancy Long, was well 
aware of the fact. Her delivery 
of Henry Carey’s “The Musical 
Hodge-Podge ”, a witty parody 
of the mannerisms of both 
Italian opera and English ballad, 
was a tour de force. The piece 
would easily serve as a useful 
encore in any singer’s repertory. 

Jack Edwards’s lively read¬ 
ings ranged from tbe dry 
humour of Goldsmith (“there 
are no women more beautiful 
nor more ill dressed than in 
England ”) to the simpering 
adventures of Fanny Burney, an 
easy prey in the darkest alleys 
of Vauxhall. Goldsmith’s obser¬ 
vation of tiie “ universal 
petrifaction/* of the Englishman 
during music was curious for a 
pleasure garden audience. Tbe 
popular name of the Lambeth 
gardens, “ Cupid’s Gardens", 
is more indicative of the manner 
in which the Englishman was 
inclined to enjoy his music. 

But it was generally quire 
harmless. The gilt-framed 
ecclesiastical dignitaries of the 
Swedenborg Hall could rest 
assured for, in the mid-eigh¬ 
teenth century t he Vauxhall 
management found it necessary 
to reassure their patrons that 
“even bishops have been seen 
in this recess without injuring 
their character”. 

J. C. Bach was the mosr 
popular composer for many 
years around 1760: the bubbling 
vitality of his Quartet in D for 
two flutes, viola and cello, 
though somewhat limp in per¬ 
formance, made one realize why. 

j Fasting’s concerto for two 
flutes introduced another lead¬ 
ing composer and instrumental¬ 
ist of the pleasure garden con¬ 
certs. But it is hard to account 
for the vogue of the flute among 
gentlemen in the eighteenth- 
century ; heard at length, its 

I limited sonority soon palls. Ars 
Nova use authentic instruments. 
They are somewhat limired in 
technical expertise, hourere1*, 
and were heard to best advan¬ 
tage in such shorter works as 
Handel’s sparkfing “Hornpipe 
for Yauzhall . 
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Clive Bames/New York Notebook 

Jim Dale, Broadway’s new folk-legend 

Pon?Kf'& AluVXs.SL:'ic^..l^ 4 holiday—is obsessed, besoiced. 

PerhapsonesIiouldapoloRisefor world and just once in a while 
imtiug a^zin on dance. There- it cakes it apon itself to prove 
fore, let tee apologise. Bui it. During the past couple of 
currently New York in this weeks we have had five cozn- 
changeable spring—a rime when panies in town at one time and 
the climate cakes an erratic various, sometimes very various. 
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with dance. The films are fairly 
uninesrestinj — despite 
America's cleanup in Cannes it 
has not been a great year for 
racv.es. Opera is resting, 
although 7 would hare been 
interested to encounter the 

it takes it apon itself to prove 
it. During the past couple of 
weeks we have had five com¬ 
panies in town at one time and 
various, sometimes very various, 
dance concerts. A man could 
send himself mad catching up 
with dance activity in this city. 

I have a great interest 
in and respect for the 
Louis Falco dance company. 
Yet it gave an entire week's, 
season at Lincoln centre 
and 1 did not get to see a single FELER a.iuLSY. ii i£!i.-.mu j :v'or:y received ldomeneo in and I did nnt opt tn cm a einola 

?^WcoN-Vi^r..^riV^ Washington, and the indiffe- perforSan?^I^iSJS pSSft 
tri. a:j3. >■> in- »» ^ » fc--" *2: rentty received War and Peace PauJ Sansardo in Brooklyn and 

ICONS 10 tosioa. GaJenes are runa na Bella Lewitsky at the Hunter 
4 ^on “d Jhe College Playhouse. I gathered a 
v.isiiTtr^^iStNi.NT V.ND b groundt0 performances of the Ahrin 

h*.s*Li.N uon 1'aem^no ,cs ..“P.oeAlley company at city centre 
t-s1" 10-3. this is rather curious. The and this is truly now one of 
7u<iiv r.in.mv New York season is predicted on America’s major troupes. And 

s..> .1 Ihe supposition that anyone who in between times I was with 
IS anyone, or at least anyone who those classic classic contrasts. 

Without being one bit sancti¬ 
monious, let me say that that 
town, and that society, needs at 
this rime, such purity. Washing¬ 
ton’s gain is New York’s loss— 
and our three week’s season 
struck us a« ludicrously brief— 
however, it is clear that in every 
area Washington needs all the 
help it can muster. 

The New York season for the 
Royal Ballet was a triumph. I 
have been asked to reconsider 
my designation of Kenneth 
MacMillan’s Mtxnon as a flop. I 

fundamentally for them, not for oooea ?,T" o£ whi 
Mannn chanrea slogans at Him at tne adds something to the wo 

nndo« buriiim 335 0dr^erriShT t3S awrssarsar*-,. 
created a fine vehicle for his Romeo ^ Juliet. Its title serU m% opportunities to com™ 
principals in purely dramaturgic weji anwrfiere, and even the and contrast this Apollo a 
terms. The pas de deux, widely Prokofiev music has its slightly Dionj-sius of the dance. Mi 
principals in purely dramaturgic 
terms. The pas de deux, widely 
admired in Europe, seemed to 
me Asbtonian in rone, but overly 
freaky in outcome. Originality 
is a dance goddess that can be 
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College Playhouse. I gathered a 
few performances of the Alvin 
Alley company at city centre 
and this is truly now one of 
America’s major troupes. And 
in between times 1 was with 
those classic classic contrasts. 

have done this, and I still thinlr pursued too assiduously, 
it is a flop. It is a mediocre The company had an enor- 
ballet with puerile music beauti- moos triumph — frankly its 
fully danced. In New York we biggest yet—but ironically while 

LEFTY BE GATLLRY.—An 
:taa vocLx tv AUOrc-K V* 
liio. Sou. I cm.—3a Snroci 
W.L 03 157313. 

would support the arts, leaves New York City Ballet and The 
town at me end of May and is Royal Ballet. ad etsisiiB d sown at Hie ena ot May and is 
not to be seen until Labour Day 

___ early in September. Since air* 

iimi circumstances are by no means 

City Ballet has given us two 
new ballets so far. John Clif¬ 
ford’s Bartok No 3 is a plotless 
work to Bartok’s Third Piano 
Concerto, his last completed 

MA22JOBIE PARK GALLERY rrienus stay in New York daring bas a kind of quirky invention, 
sitjeftixe summer. This, for some rea- and a more mature sense of 

ogcT d OM* smmtoy. aga MwAi- not recognized too much form than he has shown in the 

^ *e “32 e“re£f?e“s- . Mst 5“ is V interesting 
a\ ossARiuwdsoisA. Mir iom- One gionous kick in the case—he is a choreographer 

- behind erf the Broadway season who could be very good but 
u sooth Motion street, w.ia. (n-45o sr» bas been Frank Dunlop’s staging somehow isn’t. Yet be is not to 
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kvrlbokooch guafuics ltd.. 17-is by the city’s entrepreneurs. 
r-Tu 3i ossAiTkoKiischtiA. Dmiix uyxo- One gionous kick in 

unchangeable. Some of my best work. Clifford’s choreography 
mends stay id New York daring has a kind of quirky invention, 
the summer. This, for some rea- and a more mature sense of 
son, ir not recognized too much form than he has shown io the 

3*30. Site. 10.00-12.30. behind of rfie Broadway season 

WYNDHAM LEWIS j of Scapino for the Young Vic- 
| This has now opened on Broad- 
; way with sensational success, 
mid has made an overnight 
Broadway star of Jim Dale. The 

au* ^ seSSl0nsnre4t 

oodxv, st .uibilnt iA\z a..ij Mil ^____ Broadway star of Jim Dale. The 
* »* AJO- centre. 41 Staue Sir**!, company appeared earlier at the •OUCH Or f.I.ISa 4 'A . CoA Pr-Jcs. • SW1 "j" (2. irt-^5 uui iwk iimv t, t . ai iDe 

r*x- "•'« ,4J®. Tot aS> xvmev; ^ Brooklyn Academy of Music, m 
■■3s; 6kSl 9?1a Lzx' 's&t 'a/cT "i'j. mtock seaix weevts. ’Mmrr si, repertory, but that was merely 
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¥C*'- ■■■ No fJJ-= , • , ,- company is doing Britain proud, 
czfv^ ** ftfc i making Mr Dale into a 

S FRtEucnr ..m. pa ii.-, iS. “ir ' i^T- «*«««**• cHOfc*. ^ Broadway folkJegend. They will 
*^7.Anltony°HowwtS! Montqcc j^ol'h^ probably never let him go. He 

^ its- 5 IZSTn a LDailnT 
ift^syrsa^ ssf^&ja10^ ’Tzs&u te6* ssr JL“ b^,h,s 

a toe-tesung of the water. Nuw 
back for an extended tour, the 

be neglected. Be has the true 
instinct. 

Jerome Robbins’s Dybbuk to 
an original score bv Leonard 
Bernstein proved controversial 
Personally I did not greatly 
care for the score although it 
adequately underpinned die 
choreography. The ballet itself 
had strength. It was based on 
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a~5^ *» doing Brimin proud, Ansky’s well-known Yiddish 
Nsmoci *1^5 mg^mg Mr Dade into a play about spirit possession. But 

folk%eDd'. They will Robbins has abstracted the story 
Pro? ■,y ney.er> et so. He from his ballet. This becomes an 

wiedd^o^tire 242a^n v called a new Danny expressionist view of man, 

^^TacSrSS^ hi'.*- S" SfT -TL” 5“ t??„his W40«KP “4 52d ft i« 
-RICHARD green gallery"- .?ranad-. When absolutely remarkable. There is 
udow suml wj. t»7 QuesBoned on this new accolade a dramatic undertow to Rob- 
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ment.” America has received 
less diplomatic ambassadors. 

Despite Scapmo, the New York 
cultural news at present is pri¬ 
marily dance news. New York 
is the greatest dance town in the 

kind of pure dance metaphor 
that seems very much of his 
ovra. 

The Royal Ballet has just 
finished in New York and 
moved over to Washington. 

Bridge 

Time to finesse 
Chess 

Latin lament 
! I never tire of emphasizing 
how many superfluous finesses 

i are taken. Sometimes it hurts 
so much to be dummy when the 
declarer can see only one pos¬ 
sible way to his contract by 
means of a finesse that you 
leave the table to escape the 
anguish of watching his play. 

No score ; dealer West. 

V. Alt 
0 A*5 
#Q97« 

diamonds would fail to break 
3—3. 

Advancing further, there is a 
way of avoiding many a finesse 
by means of a criss-cross 
squeeze. 

No score; dealer West. 
4*5 
C? K 35 
<> QJMS 
4AKMI 

♦ K»J I---|AU • 
C7Q1B97C 1 N _| W AIJ4 

course when one’s own. country 
is concerned when it becomes 
either a bombastic rbodomon- 
tade or a whining jeremiad. 

So, looking outwards, one sees 

*k»m 
C? us 
0**3 
£ Atti: 

O 0 * * 
$ i* * a 
£ J 16 S3 

*K1»2 
pQ»»7S 
0«* 
*«sa 
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a startling reversal in fortune on -was reported to have died of 
die part of the two great chess- starvation) their places were 
playing Latin countries, Italy soon taken by newer, younger 
and France. Both are now re- and greater talents such as Julio 

North tJ5C 
I Club No 
I No trump No 
No No 

Focb 
1 Spade 
4 Spades 
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wen Form cut sputa West led the 08 and the 
NW Pttaru ?S IvSSn-- 010 ttick. Declarer un- 
no No >,j successfully finessed the ♦Q 

West leads the and anJ Wesr to the £10. 
switches to a small spade. De- 4 hruffed 
clarer decides that all hangs on 
the successful finesse of the wiS^LS a S7?aP 5pade ^ 
^'J which, from the bidding is ^^„A. cb ne*J 
likely to be on his ieft. He wins 
the and promptly plays the 2® £8 ®?d foun.J J?™*1* m 

West leads the &K and 
switches to a small spade. De¬ 
clarer decides that all hangs on 
the successful finesse of the 
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the «s>Q and promptly plays the 
9K followed by a second trump 
to the tfj. Up goes die 
^Q, back comes a spade to the 
^hlU and and, to complete 
South’s discomfiture. West leads 
bis thirteenth spade-and gives 
Easr a ruff with the 09. Ivy*' 14 i 

South's performance betrays ^ i a 0 *9 
a lack of elementary skill in ♦ 5 3 * — ‘ 4* ® T 
card play. He is unlikely to ^ *7 
make game unless he obtains V ~ 
helpful suit-breaks, but he can 0 x 
afford to lose one hump if Ms Ai7 
opponents cannot secure two There was no immediate need 
tncks in spades. He is not trying t0 o^h the C'A. South ruffed 
to make nine tncks in *No the ^3 and played his last 
trumps when there is a strong trump, discarding dummy’s 4kl0. 
ca>e f.^r winning the and East was in tlie unhappy posi- 
anempnng to preserve a second tion of being compelled to dis- 
guard in spades. rard j,;, or f,|s /)g_ jje 

South should duck East's AQ threw tbe club, whereupon de- 
and win the spade return. He clarer entered dummy irith the 

the following position: 

A - 
<? 3 
C* 73 
4b a I* 

* ~ 
$91* 

■0 “ 
*53 

die part of the two great chess* 
playing Latin countries, Italy 
and France. Both are now re¬ 
garded as weak chess-playing 
nations. Italy indeed had some 
200 years in which it dominated 
the world scene, notably in the 
16ch and 17th centuries; while 
France produced, in the 18th 
century, one of the greatest 
chess-figures of all tame in 
Andre Danican Ptiflidor. But its 
hour of glory was transient A 
glorious mormng was succeeded 
by a somnolent afternoon as far 
as chess was concerned, and a 
dismal evening lit up only by 
such foreign caudles as the resi¬ 
dence of Alekhine and Tartar 
kower in Paris. Remarkably, 
and perhaps as a sort of natural 
compensation for the lack of • 
native valent, they are about to 
hold the greatest Chess Olym¬ 
piad of aH time at Nice in June 
where 78 countries wfll be com¬ 
pering. • 

soon tajcen oy newer, younger 
and greater talents such as Julio 
Bolbocfaan already mentioned, 
Oscar Panno. a world junior 
champion, and the latest addi¬ 
tion to their grandmaster list, 
the 26-v ear-old grandmaster 
Miguel Quinteros who, only a 
couple of weeks ago. won an 
international tournament at 
Lanzerote in the Canary Islands, 
ahead of Olafsson and Kavalek,, 
amongst others. 

He was awarded a special prize : 
for the best game of the tourna¬ 
ment for the following game 
from Round 6. 
White: Olafsson. Black : Quin¬ 
teros Sicilian Defence. 
I P-K4 P-QB* a KMU» P-03 

In a.game between the same 
players at Las. Palmas which I 
gave three weeks ago Quinteros- 
played here P-K3 and wrongly 
went in for a premature attack, 

The 19th and 20th centuries losing in 20 moves- Now he plays1 
saw the rise of the Slav nations, a safer line and cakes his 
notably Russia, Yugoslavia and revenge. 
Czechoslovakia, and also of such a go* p*p * e-k; oa-oa j 
central and eastern European J kS^bj Syffi 

. Threatening 9 ... ,-XtzP; and 

g& in^ffih?Bitaffi 1® ^ 10-KtxKt* BxKt* 
century, first with Paul Morphy £ ^ 
and latex with Padlsbury and n mkh_mi is a 
Marshall. So recent and so start- ’ * 
ling was the advent of Bobby .--IftSfi, 
Fischer that it harifiy needs 15^-QK3, and tE 15 

1(1 P-BJ B-Q2 
II R4JKU H-R.« 

-13 Mi -B-K2 

13 FWL3 
IS B-ai5 

nest drav.'s two rounds of 
trumps and, when the \.<Q docs 
not fall, he plays diamond, dis¬ 
carding dummy's losing spade 
on his long diamond. He ruffs 
his AJ foe the tenth trick. 
There was no more reason to 
assume that the hand which held 
the guarded 9Q held two 
diamonds only than that the 

East vras in tlie unhappy post- mentioning. 
tion of _ being compelled to dis- Jo some ways even more inter- 
card his »S*3 or his 09- He esting than these bursts of gran- 
tiirew tbe club, whereupon de- deaf on the part of the great 
clarer entered dummy with the inarions, is the sudden flowering 
i&A and took the remaining of middling to small nations. I 

Waste of time; - better is 
15.P-QR3, and if 15 ..., P-QR4; 
16J»-Kt4. 

tricks with the C*A and the have in mind the immense up- 
*J- surge in chess in, for example. 

Mary players would have the Netherlands, owing to the 
cashed the 0»A before playing presence there of a world oiam- 
the last trump, thereby for ring pion in Dr Eowe, and sumlarly 
themselves to take tbe losing with CapobJanca and Cuba, 
club finesse. Seres in Esthonia and Bent 

i? j j Hit Larsen in Denmark have worked 
Lflwarfl Mayer wonders for the popularity of 
—_chess in comparatively small 

, r'nin. lm.1 ■ i tjin nations by [hear eminence in 
sword Competition worid chess. 

In tihiq last instance it should 
nes, 29 Cefn Coed be noted that the Scandinavian 

countries have always shone 

il&wi gSff -»5S ^ 17 0-02 

Here the straightforward BxKt 
■was to be preferred; White 
finds it hard to-realize that he 
must play for equality.- 
J* - -- KR-Bl 22 KWJ5 . B*X1 

A fine move that establishes, 
once and for aH, that the initia¬ 
tive is in Black’s hands. 

Black (Quinteros) - 

® The winners of The Times Jtrmbo Crossword Competition -yJjj rbr^c m 
published last Saturday are In rfiiq last instance it should 
© Mrs Jean Davies and Miss Megan Davies, 29 Cefn Coed be noted that the Scandinavian 
Road, Cyncoed, Cardiff; countries have always shone 
© Mr Eric Potter, 108 Squires Lane, Finchley, London N3: with a steady brilliance that 
©The Rev and Mrs E. K. Quick, Bernardene, Letchmore 'bea3^ n° relationship to th«r 
Heath, Watford, Herts. 
© The correct solution was :— 

STW&UMftF H,Nfc AK1 
as. HraaR ■vrert. iu«lvl» wi 

ul iCS : i? 
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small numbers in populatioa. At 
this very moment Sweden has s 
fine young grandmaster in Ulx 

i Andersstm and Iceland one of 
I the world’s best. players in 
Fridrik Olafsson. 

: To take one specific instance, 
let us look . at Argentina. 
This great country, potentially 
at any rate, bas been in exist¬ 
ence only a short time compared 
with the history of chess. 
Almost from the stair, however, 
it- played a significant role in 
chess, not only in the Americas 
but a3so internationally. 

I well remember that, when 
I was a young master, Argentina 
had a team of four that any 
other team in the Olympiad 
had to respect. These consisted 
of Gran, Pled, Jacopo Bolbo- 
chan and Guimard. Later, too, 
Jacopo’s younger brother. Julio, 
-was to join toe team. Though 
without the striking power at 
the top that characterized major 
chess countries, it bad an 
enviable evenness of strength. 

By pure chance, the coming 
of the Second World'War con¬ 
verted tbe Argentine into a 

36 R-KJ 
37.R-K2 
38 B-S6 

33 P-&4 BxB 
33 Pslti . SfflUi 
U RiR KxR 
35 P4S -PASS 

White (Olafsson) to play 

§*$£ ^ ***' 
He caimot defend the BP by 

27JCt-K2, on account of 
27 , P-K5, winning a piece. 
S •** F-H4 BxB 

aw »p**3._«6 . 

White has done the best he 
can in coming down to an ending 
with Bishops of opposite colour ; ■ 
but no amount ot ingenuity ran 
save this position. 
36 R-LI K-Bl 39 K.IU2 K -S3 
37 R-K2 R-B4 b gJlU P«R4 
38 B-E6 K-K2 41 PxF 

This loses; but so too does 
41.P-R3, ■ PxP ; 42J>xP, K-Kt4 ; 
43A.-B3, R-B8 followed by R-B8 
ch and R-B5. 

iwwtt a: gEULiue mtO a JI . . . . k_t!> 
major force. It so happened that £ fcg.-. H1. 
a chess Olympiad was ^oing on r-kis^* p-bj 
in Buenos Aires at tbe rime war j- r-ug r-rs , 
was declared. With the inevit- 411 
able disruption of communica- y> tt 
tions, the Argentine became a ti31TV' 

K.t5> 4” K-B3 pM 

ia ^555* 
F-Ba 50 K-K-l P-S 
R-BB cfa «l H41tf di K-B2 
R-OKis -wfeittfSpi. 

By Harry Golombek 

Prokofiev music nas its sugnuy u-ioaj-sius or tue dance. Mi 
shop-soiled charms. But you, both share some of thi 
MacMillan's version of this heroic characteristics, and 
ballet nowadays is not a particu- was Mr Xureyev who made ; 
Jarly engaging evening’s enter- wonderfully successful N 
Lainznent. Shakespeare really York deist in Balanchin 
said it better. Apollo. On the same programt 

Where MacMillan bas won we had Ashton's Symphot 
everyone’s respect is in the Yormrtons. which seems to 
development of the company, finally recognized here as 
The performances throughout rwennerh-century masterpie 
have been remarkable. I have send us Scenes dc Bo]!, 
been watching the company, once more, 
with love, pride and scepticism. A ballet company is always 
for more than 30 years now. bur work in progress, an Instittui 

it: &?* nev^r *>ee0 as continually either on its way ■ 
The performances of La Baya- . - . _ * 

dere were so spectacular that ^ ***? dovre. Soitit of t 
they made memories of the criticism for a work such 
Kirov Ballet itself fads into some Morton may seem na^h 
past tense. It was not merely English eyes. But Amcncuns a 
the dancing of the principals and perfectly able to ncce 
the soloists, although this was vehicular choreography - f, 
fantastic enough, but even more oancers they love, and also 
the ensemble, careful schooling, respect tiia: there was never 
careful training and devoted vehicle, even for the greatt 
coaching have paid off. scar, that d»d not have son 

The triumph was shared creative motive force of its o* 
among the dancers very equally This was the ttvent^'-fifth anr 
—some of the younger ones such versarv of the Royal Ballet 
as Lesley Collier, Wayne Eagling first visit to New York. Ti 
and Derek Ashmole received a season could oot have got 
new kind of attention, and such better, and the company hi 
established New York favourires never been so widely admire 

criticism for a work such 
Motion may seem Har:-li 
English eyes. But Americun*: a 
perfectly able tn ncce 
vehicular choreography f, 
dancers they love, and also 
respect that there was never 
vehicle, even for the Rreatt 
star, that d»d not have son 
creative motive force of its on-. 

This was the twenty-fifth anr 
versary of the Royal Ballet 
first visit ro New York. Tf 
season could not have gor 
better, and the company hs 
never been so widely admire 

as Monica Mason. Michael Cole- It was perhaps unfortunate thi 
man—who was in tremendous 
Form—and Ann Jenner were 
loved once more. But five 
dancers 

half the programmes were take 
up with Mr MacMillan's ow 
choreography, but this was th 

season: Merle Park. Antoinette 
Sibley, Anthony Dowell, Rudolf 

carried the fault of the Hurok Organizatio 
not Mr MacMillan h;mself wh 
bad comparatively little zo d 

Nnreyev and David WalL New with tbe selection of the re per 
York loves stars, and these five 
rank, here among the biggest. 

Both Nureyev and Dowell 
were seen in roles new to New 
York. Indeed Mr Nureyev made 
his world debut in Ashton’s 
La FUle nud gardee and Alarcon, 
and Mr Dowell made his local 

tory. But for 1976—rhe bicenten 
niai year when almost even 
company m the world will be ir 
New York—it is to be hoped rha; 
the Royal Ballet managemeni 
will insist on a repertonr that 
shows the company m its 
broadest historical perspective. 

It is fascinating to observe the hot-bed of chess strength. Tbe 
rise and fall, or the reverse, of entire German ream stayed 
chess-playing nations.. How tbe behind; so coo did Stahlberg of 
little become big, or the big Sweden and Najdorf of Poland, 
dwindle to little is a delightful They enjoyed a prosperous 
philosophic exercise, except of rivalry and if the gaiety of the 

scene was somewhat obscured 
by thoughts of overseas war and 
if some feebler spirits went to 
the wall (I think in this respect! 
of Umar Raud of Esthonia who 

FOR THE EPICURE 
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Gardening 

*cijN - ■' ,:■■;*' 
You mey not have noticed, but 

**’• ■% ia many public, parks and .open 
’ °- W ' * spaces shrubberies . are now- 

t.'N carpeted -with- ground coyer' 
1 Plants, and beds, and borders^ 

;'a3i hizherto filled with bedjpng. 
,:V- Plants'are either being quietly/; 

‘i , grassed over or. planted with/ 
f'ui Avi shrubs, and underplanted with 

«.'c. \}% ground, covering plants-The yea-.t 
son, or course,- is the scarcity. 

7*** and cost of labour-for hoong. 
% and general work. r 

•'a If our native primrose, fox- 
*■ “*lj. glove, of even-the dandelion.had 
'* • been brought back, tnuinphantly 
• 1^ by some intrepid plant .explorer. 
-• _from the mounrains of Tibet,' 

* , the Royal Horticultural Society 
: v would- probably have given them. 

,f‘ a first class-certificate. ■' 
One of the most.effective 

it, ground coverers is that horrible 
a- l invasive weed ground elder or, 

• as it is known in my part of the 
‘ world, bishop weed. Many years 

. _ ■ ago nry wife and I visited Bishop 
Hunkan of Truro, a fanatical 

'■. v gardener. Taking me round his 
• garden' he pointed to vast areas 

covered wkh. ground elder and 
asked me if we had this dread- 

ir: ■ ful weed in Surrey. I said: “ Oh. 
yes, bishop weed, it is a big 

- -.: - ■■ problem" He replied with a- 
■. r- T '■■■:■ twinkle in his eye : “ We call it. 

! ground elder here.” 
1. ".'“ s. Again, some years ago, we 

:-j: stayed at an hotel at Las.- 
Milandes in the Dordogne. In 

.. Beynac, just across the river, I" 
. saw an old well head, obviously- 

a filled up well, on which was 
. growing an attractive variegated - 
. ground elder. A friendfound 

this same variegated ground , 
?- ■ elder in a garden in the. 
\ Dordogne, and has a nice patch 

?-1:- of it now in the front of his . 
* • - - . house. 

coyer 
Travel 

Watching the waterhoie 

V., ■<»- 
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I mention all this because I 
think we . must look : at this 
ground cover problem, .on a 
rational basis. Broadly,. if-we 
bave large areas of bare ground, 
under shrubs, on. banks—areas 
which need many man hours to 
keep it hoed ana free.of weeds, 
or kept weed free by the appli¬ 
cation of various weedkillers— 

'"the problem, is to- choose plants 
that will spread quickly' and 
smother the weeds. 

We have plenty of them. 'But 

it-is crucial to get the ground 
free -of weeds before planting 
the grouhd.cover. The perennial 
grasses, ground' elder and con¬ 
volvulus'are the worst perennial 
weeds. If. they are present I 
would suggest you kill them now 
■Oy watering them with paraquat 
(vVeedol) several times if neces¬ 
sary. I have not known any weed 
timt wiB not succumb to' three 
doses of WeedoL But you must 
apply it again , the moment the 
weed shows itself "above ground 
again. • 

The point is that you must not 
Jet any foliage-grow to-nourish' 
the-roots.'If It is. possible to hoe 
off these weeds every week as 
soon as any leaves' appear, you 
can soon destroy them. After all, 
'you-never see convolvulus in a 
lawn that is mown every week. . 

-This technique 'of. applying 
weed kOler immediately near- 
growth appears is, of course, the 
opposite of that we-adopc with 
selective weedkillers on lawns. 
With these the idea is to-bave 
as- large a Jeaf area on the weeds 
to absorb as much of the chemi¬ 
cal as possible to transmit rt to 
the root system. That is why it 
is better to apply a lawn ferti¬ 
lizer and then 10 to 14 days later, 
when , the grass and weeds' are 
growing vigorously, to apply 
.the weedkiller. 

- But. to return to ground cover 
plants. If ire have aground cover 
problem it means that we obvi¬ 
ously need ajgreat many plants 
to cover the bare spaces, and 
-this can be an expensive busi¬ 
ness as most ground cover plants 
cost anything from -20p to 35p 
each. ' . 

The most economical way is 
to choose those which spread 
quickly and- which are easy to 
propagate either by cuttings or 
by division of the roots. . 

Hie forms of Ajuga reptans 
with variously coloured leaves, 
all the periwinkles—varieties 
single or 'double, green or varie¬ 
gated, of Vinca major and V 
minor,' the laminins or dead 
nettles . - such as. Chequers or 
maculatum roseum, are excel¬ 
lent, but where .there is plenty 
of room4' under ‘ tall trees or 
shrubs, L gsfopbdolon and its 
variegated ‘.form will make a 
rapid carpet of foliage. I 

made the mistake of planting 
it in one- of my rose 
beds and in no time it was try¬ 
ing to climb the rose bushes. Hie 

. green and ' - white variety 
Chequers is a much neater plant, 
and only about two to three 
inches “high, with deep pink 
flowers. 

Many ivy varieties are avail¬ 
able for ground cover. They 
spread fast and may be propa¬ 
gated by-cuttings'very rapidly. 
For . the milder parts of the 
country the_ large leaved 
Hedera, canariensis variegara. 
also, known ..as C.loire do 
Marengo, is one of the hevr and 
most attractive for ground cover. 
It has green centred leaves 

.edged with silvery grey and 
white. 

But there are many varieties 
"of thchardier ivy Hedera helix 
—C-arendishii, svrai small green 
and - grey leaves. edged with 
creamy white; Chicago, with 
green cot'leaves ; Hibernica, the 
Irish ivy \ritfr large dark green 
leaves, a good.ground coverer : 
and Imp, a newcomer from the 
United States. 

An. excellent plant to grow 
under trees is Pacbysandra ter¬ 
minals and its variety Varie- 
gata. tc will even grow -under 
a sweet chestnut tree, but it has 
refused to grow under my .syca¬ 
more. 

When ground covering is a 
real problem, we must not be 
too choosey about the planes we 

At about half past six in the 
morning, the- night porter came 
along the corridor outside my 
room, pushing a small trolley 
and splitting the silence with a 
rattle Of teacups and cheerful¬ 
ness. I sipped his brew and asked 

■ . , - v.f _ l.j 

use. as long as we smodier the 
weeds, as quickly as possible. 
Let xxs by all means do tills with 
common plants that spread fast. 
J have a large patch of Cerast- 
ium tomentosum outside our 
dining room window—its silvery 
foliage is always attractive, and 
Inst now it is a sheet of white 
flowers. Again,-you can propa¬ 
gate it very rapidly by dividing 
the roots. 

The old rose of Sharon, Hy¬ 
pericum caSycinxsn, is almost 
indestructible. It will grow 

what kind of night it had been. 
“Not much game, birunn”, 

he said. ** Nothing bie for the 
book. No reason to wake them. 

The “ them * were the Ameri¬ 
cans who had arrived _ ar 
Mountain Lodge the previous 
evening, twittering like minus- 
iasiic srarlings and talking of 
the giraffe und waterbuck they 
had seen aiony die way. Clutch¬ 
ing ice-crammed tumblers - of 
liquor they ranged along the 
viewing gallery, peering through 
the gloom towards the floodlit 
water-hole. There were plenty of 
bush buck and water buck 

i around and a solitary buffalo 
squelched her way through the 
red mud at the pool edge. But 
no elephants. And certainly no 
sign of leopard. 

Colin Johnson, the lodge’s 
manager, showed me the log oE 
annual sightings. During the 
previous month the leopard had 
failed to show* up od only two 
nights, and elephants made 
regular appearances by the 

, score. Over dinner we talked of 
I animal unpredictability, the way 
in which game had returned 
since Mountain Lodge was built 
and how, throughout Kenya, the 

i elephant population is under 
: pressure. Cohn did nor think it 
would be a good viewing night, 

I but promised that the night 
i porter would wake us if the big 
i game showed up. 

as it turned out, the porter 
bad a peaceful night, and so did 
we. But looking at animals, 

, either from the balcony of a 
lodge or the bounding, bouncing 
chassis of a minibus, is what 
most people do when they visit 

| Kenya. Mountain Lodge, wooden 

anywhere, and no weed will 
compete with it. Arabis, single 
oroouble, and aubrietia make 
nice ground cover, bat they do 
not spread -very much. . 

Roy Hay 

Good Food Guide 

Down Mexico way 

ia ft 

es- ru*‘ 

Mexican cuisine is as disconcert¬ 
ingly stti generis as .most-things 
about Mexico—jusi .one aspect 
of the country’s odd blend of two. 
different cultures. Though 
garlic - breathing Spanish 
colonizers imported theu- influ¬ 
ence, the deepest traditions 
spring from the Aztec and 
Mayan past, to yield the tacos 
and tamales, enchiladas and 
moles that make Mexico’s cook¬ 
ing distinct from that of the 
rest of Latin America—or indeed 
from the so-called Mexican. 
food you find in the southern 
United States or in. London. 
Chili con carne, for instance, is 
pure Texan, dnd the present 
writer spotted it only once on a 
menu inside Mexico—in a. 
snack-bar for gringo tourists. 
As for Soho Mexican, it tends to 
stray ever farther away from the 
real thing than does. Soho 
Spanish. 

Not that the best national, 
cooking is easy to find even.' 
inside Mexico. Much of it needs inside Mexico. Much of it needs 
such long and. subtle prepara¬ 
tion that Mexico, alas, must be. 
added to the long list of coun¬ 
tries—beginning with Britain— 
where the determined con¬ 
noisseur should _ seek. an , 
invitation to a. private home 
rather than rely exclusively on 
restaurants, whose quality - 
varies hugely. Visitors' reac¬ 
tions will be partly a matter of 
individual taste:, some dishes 
are cauteriringlv chili-fied, 
others come with the blandest of 
sauces. Even the common tor- 
tilla which Mexicans use as 
bread (a thin corn pancake with 
a slightly acrid taste—no kin of 
its Spanish namesake, ^ the 
omelette) can be either delicate 
in flavour or dry and rubbery, 
partly dependent on whether it 
is hand or machine made. 

Mexicans of all classes seem, 
ro spend much of the day eating 
odd snacks and tit-bits in public 
—the pavements of the poorer 
districts are non-stop barbecues 
where people huddle around the 
braziers and cauldrons of sweet- 
stalis. If vou really want to see 
how Mexico eats, visit the huge 
covered Mercado -Libertad ia 
Guadalajara: after the mile- 
upon-mile of ponchos^ silks, 
pocterv, leatherwork, basket- 
work. ' metalwork, dolls,' .toys, 
balloons and the rest of the. 
gaudv display of the world’s 
leading folkcraft. nation, yon 
enter a hall half the size of Earl’s 
Court with mile-upon-mile of 
little nnpartitdoned snack-bars 
or fondas that parade their 
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steaming cook-pots as in peasant 
Greece, and are crammed with 
guzzling faces from morning till- 
late at-night. 

The clash of smells stupefies. 
Piles-of mangoes,-papayas and- 
brighdy coloured cakes lie 
everywhere—and those pink or 
green wafery sugar-cakes known' 
as'- alegrias (pleasures). Old 
Indian - .women- are endlessly 
playing pat-a-cake with lumps of 
dou^t—the true-way to make 
tortillas- -Pretty Indian serving- 
girls provocative^ .shout timir " 
wares- as- you pass Enchiladas, 
Sehorl—sort - buenas1 and fix 
yon stith their, brilliant blade : 
eyes. ■ - 
• ■ After this daily carnival, it 
seemed an anti-dim ax to seek 
out one of the sedate, posh 
Cazadores -chain -of restaurants'' 
in the rity. Instead, we: went to' 
tiie littie-Los Pihguino8 near the ■ 
cathedral for cocos- and pozole. 
The ubiquitousitacD- is simply . 
shredded meat, cheese, lettuce 

■ or anything else, wrapped in a. 
tortilla and fried -crisp in. oil; 
properly made, as-here, it can 
be a pleasant hors d’oeuvre, but 
if. the. tortilla is stale._oz: the 
’cooking indifferent - {as gener¬ 
ally happens in the big American-. 
style eateries) it canoe dreadful.- 
Pozole, a splendid Guadalajaran 
speciality, is a thick soup of 
maize that baa been first soaked 
in lime juice tUI it-flqwers into 
hominy. To this there used - to 
be added, in the days' of brave 
King Cuauhtemoc, the' tpnder 
thigh of young capt±?e_w^trior: 
bur now they put in scrag' o€ 
pdrk instead. You can alio add 

' chopped raw vegetables or the- 
condiment of chopped chili that 
appears' on every table. 

Another good.: and cheap 
eating-place' in .Guedalajara is 
the Parfilla Suiza tSwiss Girl), 
one of a chain that-exists'also in 
the capital: the name applies not 

-only to the rustic chalet-like 
decor but to the cheese fondue 
element in the cooking. Cheese,, 
along with garlic, - sugar, pork 

- and chicken, was unknown ' in 
Mexico until the Spaniards 
brought it, but is now a common 

• ingredient' .-.in-, -"cooking—^we: 
enjoyed our chorizo' szdzo (gril¬ 
led with cheese and -wrapped in 
tortillas) and miesadiWts (tacos' 
made- with. cheeseJ; cbazcdal- 

’ grilled), • followed by ■ brides 
finger, cousin to baJdavir. After 
this, we went' at l sum. to listen 
to the captivating cacophony of 
the'1 ynariachi .musicians and to 
drink the national firewater, 
tequila, the national , way—that 

-i& before each, sip you sprinkle 
salt on the back <n your hand, 
squeeze Time pace ^ on it, and 
lick it. off. According to some 
authorities- leavila is so horrible 
.that Jt needs tills distraction. 

With our meals we drank 
excellent Mexican lager, nearly 
as good as the best German— 
Mexican wines are few and poor, 
and-wine is--never drunk with 
Mexican food. One local drink-. 
worth trying- once.- is pulque, the 
whitish fermented“jtrice- of the 
maguey plant, mildly alcoholic ^ 
—good when fresh, foultyipur 
-.when not. Or there are superb 
fresh fruit juices; at Morelia, 
on our -drive back to Mexico 
City, , we stopped at a kind of 
fruit-juice bar piled, high: with 
large local pineapples, mangoes, 
papayas, oranges and so on, 
where an electric machine" -was 
pulping ' them---into the ■ most' 
delicious -drinks, we have fiver 
tasted. - 

The ciiy of Mexico (population. 
-12 million) Is the world’s largest' 
after Tokyo and New York and 
has . - its inevitable array of 
foreign restaurants,’mcJuding a 
“Piccadilly pub”.-with, over-’ 

Tastee-Freez, or something cal¬ 
led- “Big-Boy de MexicoPoor 
Mexico, as the-saying almost 
goes, so far from gastronomy and 
so close to the United States. But 
fortunately, some clever Mexi¬ 
can caterers have managed to 
marry modern American chain- 
restaurant techniques to their 
own cuisine with results as res¬ 
pectable as those, ' say, of 
MtrvesEpick or “les Drugwest ” 
The : Santa Anita . fondas in 
Mexico City offer good national 
food. 

Of- the - few ' expensive 
restaurants in the capital pro¬ 
viding Mexican cooking at its 
best,' we especially liked El 
Refugio, a quiet place in the 
Zona Rosa—the elegant enter¬ 
tainment district which is a 
cross between Soho’ and the Via 
Veneto. ' We- started with 
ceviche, a delicate cocktail of 
raw fish “ cooked ” by marinad¬ 
ing in lime juice, with various 
herbs added-=-a dish common to. 
many parts of the Latin Ameri¬ 
can western seaboard. Then we 
tried chicken with mole poblano, 
one of die best-known Mexican 
specialities: mole is sauce, and 
this variant, dark brown, is 

.from Puebla and includes 26 
ingredients, the most unusual 
one being chocolate." For salad, 
we tried nopalitos,' made of 

l/felike 
to keep 
vmi in. 

“ Piccadilly ' pud with over¬ 
priced Yorkshire -pudding. 
Gringo colonization in me chain- 

.-.is ■ ■ —— _-J eatery field Is very blatant, and 
on every main street there 
looms, the shadow of Aunt 

I Jemima and her pancakes. 

built among the trees in the foot- 
bills and forests south of Mount 
Kenya, is one of the newer deve¬ 
lopments for this purpose. A 
** tree hotel ”, it is far better 
equipped to serve die overnight 
visitor than the description 
might indicate. Certainly the bar 
was more than adequate to meet 
the varied demands of tiie Ameri¬ 
can group, the food (including 
fresh lake trout) and wine were 
of high standard. 

The rooms arc small—lisa® 
moreihan cubicles with bed and 
washbasin and a verandah over 
looking the ivaicrhojc—but mine 
was certainly comfortable ana, 
as tiie porter continued his c:«l- 
tcring journey down the corri¬ 
dor, I took mv tea to the veran¬ 
dah and watched rhe mists roll 
back to reveal the peak of ?.fount 
Kenya, bright with snow and sun¬ 
shine. rising above the nee 
shrouded hills. Far off to the 
left down ebe valley, a small 
group of elephants passed pon¬ 
derously through the trees. 

After breakfast the Americans 
left for Kilaguni Lodge in Tsavo 
West National Park. " You':! »ee 
elephants there”, I promised. 
“There arc plentv around.” 

But how many are “ plenty ’’ ? 
Tavo Park (east and west) is 
roughly the size of Wales and 
has an elephant population of 
around 50,000. Between five and 
six thousand are believed to 
bave died in the park during the 
1971 drought, and Kenya as a 
whole has some 150.000 
elephants. The problem with 
figures such as these, however, 
is that we (more used to think¬ 
ing of wild animals in terms of 
zoo or circus) cannot readily un¬ 
derstand the dangers that 
threaten them. An area the size 
of Wales con bo overcrowded 
fnr its pachyderm population. In 
Tsavo, the vegetation is suffering 
because of this. Outside the 
parks (and in them, too, to a 
lesser extent) the poachers are 

busy killing elephants for ivory, 
rhinos for born. 

it has been claimed that 
15.000 elephants are killed each 
year by poachers, but the facts 
will never come to light because 
those in authority in Kenya seem 
disinclined io probe too 
thoroughly into a most lucrative 
criminal activity. 

The country’s best known 
monster was ")he bull Ahmed 
who lived in the Marsahit area, 
protected by pres^emial decree 
srd an •.n.irij tir.ti* hi-, 
sectni»;lv'h. ia« -ubii, » here 
■j rev- lodge i<* hcipc bush. 1 
met the Di.strict Commissioner, 
JJr Ob'.mi. who evpli’incd that 
a replacement for Ahmed is 
being “ groomed for .sardom ?l. 

“ 1 shall_ have to choose a 
Christian first name for him ”, 
he smiled. “And maybe get ihe 
bishop to baptise him.” The 
image of an elephant being held 
down by scores of surpliccd 
choirboys while a bishop 
clambers abnard wiih a portable 
font was, J confess, uppermost 
in mv mind for tbfi rest of the 

tourists who on “ air safaris ” 

morning. 
The iodse at Marsabit 

scheduled io receive 
first guests before the end of 
ibis month and the official open¬ 
ing date of July. It has accom¬ 
modation for 4S in two bedroom 
wings which run beside a lake 
among die trees, and there are 
ambitious local plans to proride 
eventual accommodation for 100 
visitors. The problem with 
Marsabit, however, is its location 
right up in the north of Kenya, 
nine hours by road from Nairobi 
(from where, incidentally, ail 
building materials and supplies 
have to come). Clearly other 
lodges must be built and roads 
improved in order to create a 
tourist “circuit”. 

\Ve flew ro Marsabit in a twin- 
engined Piper Navajo of Air- 
kenya, sampling the kind of 
transport increasingly used by 
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boiled -cactus pads with a com- 
.plex seasoning; interesting, you 
•might say. .No tourist should 
.ever leave Mexico unless he has 
not merely sat under a cactus 
but eaten one. - 

■ A cheaper but equally authen- 
* tic place for Mexican -food is the 
Fonda el Pato. behind the Chat¬ 
eau Royal Hotel;' Here we tried 
another very common snack, 
tamale (com meal moulded 
round bits of meat,-wrapped in 
corn busks and steamed): it is 
usually either horrid or, as here, 
very palatable. The soup of 
chicken and chili was also good, 
and not as bizarre as its Aztec 
name, Xochitl " (pronounced 

: Sochhde), might suggest. Came 
asada a la Tampiqueiuz, another 
staple dish, was a strip of tender 
beef lightly marinaded and char¬ 
coal-grilled,..served -with those 

"three inescapable Mexican earn- 
• ishes:’ guacamole, enchilada, 
frijoles refritos. The first is a 
pleasant salad of diced or pureed 
avocado—apparently one of 
Mexico’s gifts to civilization, 
together wuh .the tomato, choco¬ 
late, and turkey. The second is 
chili wrapped in tortilla—auin- 
tessence or Mexico. The third is 
fried mashed pink beans. 

Mexican, meal-tunes are even 
■ odder, by our standards, than 
Spanish ones. Lunch starts at 
two, is very copious, and is liable 
to drift on till about five. Later 
Mexicans take a light supper or 
none at all: res rail rants packed 
all afternoon are often empty 
in the evening- This is especially 
true on Sunday, day of the areat 
Latin family lunch. We took a 
young Mexican girl-one Sunday 

'-.to - the Arroyo restaurant at 
Xlalpan in the wealthy southern 

. snrburbs—a vast rustic barn- 
- like place, ' pullulating with 

■ large noisy families, with chefs 
roasting meat at open ovens all 
around us and hawkers trying 
to sell us roses or cheeses or 
take our photograph.. After all 
this mise^en-scene, the food was 
notiiing specials though we did 
rather like the carmtas (rough 
chunks of roast pork, with lots 

. of crackling). We also opted 
for & well-known Mericau deli- 
caev, crialladas. . -.'What were 
they? Blushing, the airl said 
they were from a bulk and a part 
of its anatomy that she did not 
possess herself. Seraed. meu- 
nifcre. they tasted delicious— 
just like brains. 

. (Next time—Morocco.) 
© Times Newspapers Ltd and 

‘ the Good Food Gride (Con¬ 
sumers Association and Hodder) 
1974. 

There are plenty of elephants to see in the game parks—perhaps too many for tbeir own good. 

Food 

Stirring sauces 
Blended or flavoured butters 
and cream sauces give the 
luxury touch, to summer vege¬ 
tables. Quickly prepared too, 
like the vegetables they accom¬ 
pany, they require simplicity in 
order to- preserve the delicate 
flavours. 

Perhaps the Hanes have the 
best method of all, they serve 
a bowl of whipped butter sauce. 
For this (hey simply beat die 
required amount of butter until 
light and fluffy, using a metal 
spoon .dipped rather frequently 
in hot water. Serve in a separate 
dish for guests to help them¬ 
selves. Butter whipped in this 
fashion melts quickly into hot 
vegetables and gives them a de¬ 
licious flavour. It is particu¬ 
larly good for asparagus and 
ideal for hot globe artichokes, 
when the butter should be 
spooned into the centre—where 
the * choke ** has been removed 
-^and can then be used for dip¬ 
ping the base of each leaf. 

But many vegetables respond 
1 well to the combination of bar¬ 
ter and other flavours. As the 
French beans come into season, 
and especially the runner beans 
that follow, serve them with 
the following onion butter. Pre¬ 
pare and ' cook tiie beans as 
normally and then drain. To the 
hot saucepan, add 1 oz butter 
and 1 onion finely chopped. Fry 
gently for a few moments until 
.the onion just begins to brown. 
Then return the beans to the 
pan, toss in the onion and butter 
and serve. The combined 
flavours are delicious and yet 
it is so easy to do. 

If any sauce at all is served 
with summer vegetables, it 
needs to be very light and deli¬ 

cate in flavour. There is no 
quicker method of making such 
a sauce than to use soured 
cream. The bought ready-soured 
cream is made from fresh cream 
specially treated, rather like 
yogurt, to give it a sharp, fresh 
flavour. Just stir into the con¬ 
tents of one carton of soured 
cream a teaspoon each of finely 
chopped chives and parsley and 
a seasoning of salt and pepper. 
Heat gently until warm and 
pour over hot new potatoes, 
broccoli, or best of all broad 
beans. You can make a sauce 
in the same way using fresu 
doable cream, bat you will have 
to add a squeeze of lemon juice 
just to sharpen the flavour. 

A hollandaise sauce, normaliv 
very tricky to prepare, is quick 
and easy to make on the blender. 
Serve hollandaise sauce with hot 
asparagus or broccoli. Place 
three egg yolks in the blender 
container add one tablespoon 
lemon jrnce and a seasoning of 
salt and pepper. Cover and 
blend for a moment. Heat 4oz 
butter until very hot and begin¬ 
ning to bubble, then switch 
blender speed to high and gradu¬ 
ally pour the butter onto the 
ggg yolks through the hole in 
the centre of the blender cap. 
It takes about 30 seconds for the 
sauce, to become thick and flurry 
anq ready to serve. You can 
ke® this sauce for a short time 
before serving, if you pour the 
axbjrure into a jug and stand the 
base in a saucepan of warm 
wader- .. , 

I or asparagus, a white butter 
saute is a little more compli¬ 
cated than fust melted butter. 
Noi a sauce to make for a crowd, 
but as a treat for two. Peel and 
fim ly chop one shallot—shallots 
harp a milder flavour in a deli¬ 
cate sauce than onion—a Dd 
plate in a saucepan with one 

in order to visit as many lodges 
and game parks as possible. 
Nearly all the lodges have air¬ 
strips i«nd, indeed, the light air¬ 
craft has become an essential 
part of the scene for tourists and 
game wardens alike. In Tsavo 
alone there arc 26 airstrips. 

Another location at Marsabit, 
a little way from the town over 
very rough roads, is Paradise 
Lake which lies, perfectly cir¬ 
cular. hi the umy of an.extinct 
volcano from whose rim one 
has a breathtaking view of vc^t 
plains and bush. At present it 
is a tented camp site and no 
lodge will be built, though some 
kind of viewing ** facility ” is to 
be provided. 

From Marsabit we fiew south 
to Mem National Park and Meru 
Mulika lodge, arriving in the 
late afternoon and circling the 
site before landing. The lodge 
stands out vividly from its sur¬ 
rounding busk because constant 
watering has created an emerald 
oasis among the drier grass and 
bush around it. Here again was 
a ’.veil-equipped, surprisingly 
comfortable base from which to 
observe the game, and we deci¬ 
ded io start a “viewing run” 
early next morning. 

It was well worth the effort. 
We saw several elephants and 
giraffe, stately and statuesque. 
A giraffe has that air of social 
standing that goes with the 
ability to peer down at unwel¬ 
come, visitors. If a giraffe could 
speak, it would not talk to the 
likes of us. There were 
ostriches, too—gangling off in 
all directions as if they were 
pedalling bicycles, with their 
well sprung Anglepoise legs. 
And buffalo with centre-parting 
horns like fugitives from a 
barbershop quartet. Very 
Edwardian, buffalo. 

Quite unexpectedly, our 
driver stopped and said we 
should get out of the bus to see 
tiie white rhinos. Having been 
told that one does not leave 
one’s vehicle and, moreover, 
that the rhino is not noted for 
its friendly disposition. ^ trepi¬ 
dation '■’ hardly begins to 
describe how we felt. But the 
rhinos turned out io be semi- 
tame, with an armed escort and 
a small boy who obligingly 
threw rocks at them to make 
them turn towards the cameras. 
No doubt the photographs will 
impress, but I felt the rhinos j 
were a bit of a cheat. | 

Not so the lone bull elephant | 
in Tsavo who trumpeted and , 
charged us a few days later. We 
were safely in our vehicle and 
in no kind of danger although 
the story will improve with 
time when one’s recollection is 
uot clouded by such facts. 

Those who know Kenya well 
had warned that May was not a 
good month for a visit because 
of “ the rains ”. Rain means I 
thicker foliage and more diffi- 1 
culty in spotting the elusive 
species. It also means plenty of 
water holes away from the 
lodges and a dispersal of game 
to firmer ground. From that 
point of view my tour of the 
parks was a little disappointing 
and I have seen far more wild¬ 
life on previous trips. But Moun¬ 
tain Lodge and Meru Mulika 
Lodge were well worth visiting, 
as was Paradise Lake. I certainly 
hope to return to all of them. 

The wildlife of Kenya is prob¬ 
ably the country’s best tourist 
asset and needs to be protected 
at all costs. The lesson of preser¬ 
vation has. I think, been 
thoroughly learned by outsiders. 
It is the people of Kenya who 
need more convincing. 

Another tourism asset is the 
coastline, and I spent some daya 
In and around Mombasa looking 
at developments along the 
Indian Ocean beaches. I shall 
write about that, and about the 
cose of getting to Kenya, in my 
next article. 

Several tour companies mar¬ 
ket “ safari ” holidays to Kenya 
details and brochures being 
available from travel agents. The 
Kenva Tourist Office in London 
is at 318 Grand Buildings, 
Trafalgar Square, London, 
WC2N 5HB. | 

John Carter 

tablespoon of wane vinegar. 
Heat until tiie vinegar has 
almost evaporated—it will do 
this fairly quickly—then draw 
off the heat. Whisk in 4oz chil¬ 
led butter which has been cut 
into small pieces. Add the butter 
a piece or two at a time. As the 
bLiner softens it rakes on the 
texture of thin cream. Serve 
at once. 

Clarified butter is butter with 
the salt, moisture and curd 
extracted and js an excellent 
non-stick fat for shallow frying. 
Good for vegetables and for fry¬ 
ing delicate foods like trout, it 
also adds much to the success of 
making omelettes. Prepare 4-Soz 
butter at a time, it keeps several 
weeks in the refrigerator. Melt 
the butter over gentle heat until 
the frothing subsides. Pour it 
into a basin and leave until 
cold. When it is firmly set, care¬ 
fully scrape away the top layer 
which contains the salt to use 
for buttering green vegetables 
or potatoes. Loosen and lift out 
the cake of butter, leaving be¬ 
hind any liquid or curd at the 
bottom of the basin. Heat the 
butter again gently until quite 
clear and oily looking. Pour 
into a clean dry basin and store 
in the refrigerator. 

Butter prepared like this is 
the kind to use for preparing 
Buttercrisp new potatoes a 
delicious method of cooking new 
potatoes that is quite unusual 
and a pleasant change from boil¬ 
ing them. 

Where possible choose a 
lidded frying pan for cooking, it 
is important that the potatoes 
lie evenly in one layer. Scrub or 
scrape 1-1 lib small even sized 
new potatoes and dry them well. 
Melt 2qz butter, preferably the 

clarified butter, in a pan wide 
enough to take them in one 
layer. Add the potatoes and turn 
them so that they are well 
coated in the butter. Cover the 
pan with a lid aod allow the 
potatoes to cook geurlv over low 
beat for 20-30 minutes. Shake 
the pan occasionally to turn the 
potatoes and they will become 
crisp and golden brown on the 
outside and soft inside. Draw 
off the heat, sprinkle with salt 
and serve. 

Katie Stewart 
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European tennis is in a state of centiy they drew only 556 and Kodes and Stan Smith (present alone out there. And Fm glad noses at tournaments in which Philadelphia is lucky to nave 
turmoil. At a time when the 457 persons at the two home and former Wimbledon cbam- when I am able to help the they had once considered It an Mrs King. But what about tee 
leading players would ordinar- matches. Tennis followers here pious). Arthur Ashe and Bjorn team win.” honour to play. ocher teams? The Houston EZ 
My be flocking here for the are a sophisticated lot, accus- Borg, the Swedish wonder-boy. Taylor has a three-year con- The most successful team is Riders. also have a gitt-edgea 
traditional tournaments, many tomed to seeing the best in the Taylor, who plays for the tract with the Lobsters, the the Philadelphia Freedoms, draw in John Newcombe, ana 
are engaged in the new inter- United States Open Champion- Boston Lobsters says he is en- value of which he would not who are undefeated and draw- they are doing well at the box 
*aty league (World Team ships at Forest Hills every year, joying himself, “although it disclose. But many top players ing 3,000 or more for their office Ken RosewaU ana 
Tennis) in the United States. But tbese are the traditional took a bit o£ getting used to. are reported to have signed" for matches. On both counts Billie- Evonne Goolagong are tiie 
Wimhlftrinn, sanding ah«ve the enthusiasts, who know the game The yelling and heckling both- $40,000 (about £16,000) to Jean King is responsible— mainstays of the PJttsourgn 
battle, expects to have a full and for whom only tenrus ot ered'me a lot at first and I I;ad $75,000 (£80.000) for a season number one in both ranking Triangles, though KosewaiJ, 
entry later this month, but the the highest quality commands t0 get used to the short new consisting of only about four and popularity in the United almost in a daze, confesses: 

World Team Tennis, a lusty babe struggling for life 
Power-sharing is 

still the only way forward 
for Ulster 

noses at tournaments in which Philadelphia is lucky to nave The Insh always »“«■«* JJC JK?™***_ta 
they had once considered it an Mrs King. But what about the there w no In5bpreblem, onjy strength of feeling amonpt tb. 
honour to play. ocher teams ? The Houston EZ an English problem, bur how Capurfic commumey for 

The most successful team is Riders also have a gilt-edged on anyone believe mat after united Ireland There is m 

as the Italian this week and the and chant in a carnival a cm os- gone. Then Fd sit down and 
French in the coming fortnight phere ; one-set decisions ; and cool off and may be go back for 
suffer from depleted entries, the simplified scoring to another set. Fve lost a lot of 
The situation has been exacer- shorten the matches—VVTT is -which doesn’t make me 

consisting of only about four and popularity in the United almost in a daze, confesses: chan any other,' attempted, to or most of the Catholic comma 
months. May to mid-August. States Mrs King and her bus- “Only in America could some- bring about a fundamental solo- mry, for only an tins way can ? 
Their contracts are somewhat band have been die driving thing like this get started. don to that unhappy province- truly integrated society do 
elastic, permitting them time forces in getting the league off Cox's team, based on Mjann More than .any. other, it velopr one where religion haj 
off to complete in major world the ground, with a heavy finan- (Florida Flamingoes), is thnv- attempted w heal sectarian bit- nothing whatsoever to do vmT 
tournaments, such as Wimble- cial investment and star billing ing, but buiwell’s Chicago Aces tern ess by removing the old housing or job opportunities- 
don and in the Davis Cup. in whirlwind promotional enter- are fintEng The going hard. Stormont and, after a period of the sort of basic enngs Siai 

The French and Italians have prises. Only 300 attended one recent direct rulfe, establishing in its aitecx everyday Me in tiniprov- 
barred WTT pKyeSfrom all “Americans have always home match. m , , Fiace a powWiaring Exec- ince. That tins ^ 

aance, from defending ber promotions ana gunmiers- Us.” ' players are litrle concerned, more entertaining for them, not ntw oti been lost, with the 
French title. But can WTT srn- Francoise Durr whistling for Taylor b&IieTCS ^at »^ Taylor, for instance, said be keep it bound in traditions. ~ s iSoOCffSO 000) J3e resignation of Mr Faulkner, the 
™ \ A progress report by her dog to bnng her racket m team concept is going to prove had not intended to enter Entertainment is the name of ifSfSJLSf L Sw coflapse of the Executive and a 
Charlra Friedman of The New us teeth; Manuel Santana leap- t0 be popular it’sTscnne thine either die French or the Italian the game today, because teams probable return to direct rule. 
York rones. mg .into the air with, arm very, verf different. ™RnS championship. Many of the is competing with baseball, her from the European oremt, has this happened and did 
... .. _ _ , upraised after every winning chat now you’re responsible to players are so prosperous that football, basketball and hockey rri_0_i__ T7,_:_J.rriaT1 it have to be ? 
World Team Tennis, born on shot: substituting players in the team . 5t»s no longer you they can afford to turn up their For the entertainment dollar." CiMTICS rnCCtHiail ft ia fair to say that all the 

vZzl 1 now eH been lost, with the always argue that, without die 
LVEU. ivven I - t7o.illrrtm* tlio km-dAi- icrua ttiov miner!/) not 

May 6 in the United States, is the middle of a match, 
squalling and kicking in an Surveys show that some new 
effort to attract attention, but spectators have responded to 
in most of the 16 cities where these novelties. But whether or 
the teams are playing box not there will be enough of 
office receipts are low and the them to enable the league to 

Charles Friedman I “ J™ ^ 

future uncertain. prosper remains to be seen. As 
However, those who have in- for the followers of the tradi- 

vested in WTT do not seem to tional game, here is a typical 
be worried. Sol Berg, owner of comment from a New Yorker: 
the New York Sets, who play in “Fm not interested in driv- 
the large Nassau Coliseum, ing from die city to the Coli- 
mosdy to empty seats, makes seam in Long Island to watch 
this comment, which is typical Pam Teeguarden play for five 
of all the owners: “Fve always dollars or six dollars a ticker.” 
looked on this as a three-year Another says with scorn: “ To 
thing for it to become solvent. I me, it’s a circus. One-set 
didn’t go into it with my eyes marches are a joke.” 
dosed.” On the other hand, a new 

The latest figures show that voice proclaims: “Pve watched 
in 66 team matches, the total the Sets with my wife and 
attendance has been 157,139, found myself cheering and yell- 
for an average of 2380. But ing at every point, almost like 
those are not all paying custo- in baseball. I like tennis. 
mers, tor many complimentary although I play only seldom, 
tickets are given away in pro- but Tve always felt uncomfort- 
motional efforts. George Mac- able with the old-fashioned eti- 
Cali, a former United States quette of the game. This new 
Davis Cup captain, who is the concept is more appealing to 
league’s commissioner, savs me.” 
that most of the teams would 
emerge with their books bal¬ 
anced if they could pull in an 
average of 3,000 spectators for 
every match. The owners, he 
maintains, expected to suffer a 
loss iu the first season. “They 

For an enterprise that was 
not given a chance by some 
observers before it started, 
WTT has made some progress. 
It has signed up most of the 
leading women players (Chris¬ 
tine Evert end Virginia Wade 

xi xa i«u tO say that all the —^ - . 
reasonable demands made by zens enshrined in a power-sttar- 

beheve that their just demands 
for Carbolics not to be treated 
any more as second-claws citi¬ 

the Civil Rights marches in the 
middle and late sixties were 
taken seriously and that, for 

ing Executive would have been 
enough- Certainly the bulk oF 
the Protestant community ui&cu acxxmisiy uum >-, . - r.-. . ... - 

the first time, Catholics were would have accepted diw. after 
enfranchised in the absolute the events of. the past few 
sense. Power-sharing could only years. Bui to bring °ut inte 
u— —_i rXx .k. nnon rlip whole concept OT a be accomplished mtb the sup- open the whole concept of a 
port of the Social Democratic united Ireland at the same time 
and Labour Party, for they are was a gift to ““ 
the only political association demagogy in a land jwnKh nas 
that the Catholics were deemed never been short of either, 
to have. Either because most of Probably the final nail in the 

would not have come in other- are notable exceptions) and 
wise ", he insists, rather enig- nearly half of the best men, . 
matically. “They are the kind including Roger Taylor, Mark !■*> 
of people who can afford to Cox, Graham Stilwell, and other ‘ f 
take initial losses.” _ Britons in its Quest for a res- 

New York Sets is the team pect&ble reputation. Those who . ■ 
with the worst record. Re- have stood aloof indude Jan John Newcombe is used to playing before capacity crowds at Wimbledon, but the scene is rather different in the mter-city league. 

Was Nehru really so misguided • J of . Ireland riuniid only be o^ft/i^d^asH^'^le^sliouid 
; readied on the principle, of' have been left over before the 

Mgny foreign observers, includ- eminent. He knew quite well out the industrial base which a dusmalists. He was very, per- unanimity and, therefore, by Ulster Workers’Council started 
in* diplomats, concluded rap- that for ail the socialist plan- country of ks size was going to sonal in his late and didikes, the Northern Ireland Assembly die present Industrial chans, 
idly—too rapidly—that Pandit ning that would have to come, need if There was to be any rise and some of his preferences as a whole. Also, there were individual members of the 
Nehru was a Westerner in the maintenance of order and in national weakh. Hence the. seemed to the ■ outsider to be ceroin advantages in that the SDLP are verv brave and hon- 
Indian dress. But the truth about government had, for a time, to often derided “Temples of In-, strange. His motives in this Irish Government would prove Durable men So is Mr Fault-, 
his character was probably more depend on the so-called “ steel dustry” symbolized by hydro- area iv3i probably never be to be increasingly cooperative ner Their ' canahilfries ark 
.......^1nuh. frame ” nf tlio Tn/Tian Piml plprrrir rtamc anrl nilhlir Crtrrnr clear, and fllhllW lnsrnrians Will in lu-mv nf iHunnh. s. HeT. lUcu Cd[>clUUI e> ® c 

Many foreign observers, includ 

George Hutchinson 

China visit 
can do Mr Heath nothing 

but good 
The warm and indeed ardent on the road to ruining many 
reception accorded to Mr Heath people who are no more than 

^inS^iAeen3^n!?tSf t0rnnJf SSmspeeches in the loic baona to these things. Jndian otticers poor, was no 
2® Th_ rpnnrr_ EgJ™**? most pubhc- (Assembly) saw the trap and would naturally succeed British or limestone, 

quences^ at home. The reports ^mted members of the com- ^ jn tb<! fajgh commands ; elected Weakness 
ot his welcome have -e«ved to mumty if you value them m The Prime Minister would local bodies would naturallv selves in pin 

the SDLP are Republicans co£Hn was the Labour Party’s 
themselves, or because they felt ac ^ last election 

Merbn Rees is net e WiUi. 

sympathisers of the IRA, they Whi relaw. His inability “sense 
SSSd- that they vS mc the dangers and has weakness, 

iro^ofisET,rithout a 
XI th*°S?nni^dlil 

[ was finallfSSted atdsSming- Agreement, ™ p®“' 
! dale, tiianks to the detennina- ^at broke toe Protestants 
J tion of Mr. Heedx, Mr White law back. 
I and Mr Faulkner and, perhaps. I personally urged upon J°hn 
| not surprisingly, the Irish Gov-" Hume some weeks ago that the 
; ernmenr. What is clear, how- SDLP should themselves asrc*? 
ever. Is tb»t the SDLP totally that the Council or Ireland 

! misread the political situation, should be diffused and set 
! rather short-sightedly assuming aside until after the next plc- 
: chat Protestant opinion would biscite. In the event, that pro- 
accept it, believing that, with a posal was watered down, deal- 
few years before further ing only with the proposed 
Assembly elections were called, parliamentary tier made up nf 
they could somehow manage to nominated representatives from 
persuade moderate Protestant rhe Irish Parliament and the 
opinion to swallow the Irish’ Northern Ireland Assembly and 
connexion' on the basis that tbe full-time Secretariat, which 
power-sharing would be seen to would have been dropped until 
be working. after the next Assembly elec- 

So far as Mr Faulkner was dons doe in 1977. 
concerned, there seemed at the While this represented a cen¬ 
time to be adequate safeguards siderable concession, like most 
in the Suuningdale Agreement, initiatives in Ireland, it wj« too 
m that decisions by the Council little-and too late. The Council 

of Ireland as a whole should 
have been left over before rhe 
Ulster Workers’ Council started 
the present industrial chaos. 

terms, was totally irrelevant to 
getting the province back to a 
normal life. It is ironic that this 
should have been allowed to 

Assembly) saw the trap and would naturally succeed British or limestone. . of India is one of .the -most. >hW reaLkv. The eriJ p ..... _. - _ . 
e truth. in the high commands; elected Weateess manifested them- onerous, tn tbe world. It was should have anticipated that Vras “?Q&t |tn‘ 
The Prime Minister would local bodies would naturally selves in practice. Indian top Pandieji s hope chat .he could .fear breeds noon itself. The Port?nr contribution that 
__ i_>_•__ u:, _i. .1_i_„c _i_j. .uyvu nstui. me nas been mane to life in \r.rtn- 

sDMts°n\Vho could1S faS toabe i “”T0Xial iTus^ . . very English cadences, thought Moreover, Indian Civil Ser- bureaucratically. minded. a&®r “f ing class Protestant would inev- 
the general election of and arguments which were not vice officers entering die ser- Labour trouble proved intransi-- political struggle this might be it&bly decide to take the law 

heaven for the IRA. 

We should remember our 

was in good shape before he the Budget changes wvli do. A thought more intensely than at the expense of £ 
left for Peking, relaxed and divorced wife with three young vviH perhaps ever be revealed, and efficiency, especi 

mistaken, 
pleasing ] 
weeks gt 
party, m 

Kjcarae eiaewnere, v-r- -- —- vdia. ana eren at wis laie now, 
erieoce ^ a good Industrial infras- problem by force cost him The Ulster we should still work towards a 
rwfaen, ^^ture would promote a rea- great asomes. This m «»n I’»«*«» ** em- power-sharing Executive. If it 
Rmricfc sonobiv eariv meant that, wath has “““>« • StiSpS hS rlnd ^ was the only wav forward a few 

rS1&n??y/e'- days ago, it must still be the 

itable tim they wo3d k t0 ? “ tbe ?nd 
their own advantage wor,d 35 interme- 

To he fair _s' cV?rie^ to ®?ree tile Coon- 
GwerraieS^hid apnse75Uave cU - of • Ireland—in fact tbe 

jg^con- lo his writings* Nehru g0^en’jL^hfer bard work A “®^® JSoved ^“ESt^unS 
onomic ™te= An ajtanpt to preserve “®r o£&qal once asked Pan- fe1 u*»“t Aty there is another ref^ndum 

years, old-established privileges and **** Pepm^ioa to take off a bad no choice, for the SDLP then so be it. We hear mS 
roughly vested interest cuts at the vecy couple of hours #for gog one feU that they had made too about^hot shilrina our 
isb had root planning.” This of Sunday. The twinkle showed many past conumtmBnn 111 resP°JKI‘ 
dia re-" Nehru’s economic thinkine »,«_ I“«(- "H you must”, he re- 

standing policy towards China, supporters again rallying to 
Three of his ministers have *b«r side—have been given an 
special cause for satisfaction, opponent calculated to unite 
On the diplomatic side. Sir Alec them m full force. 
Douglas-Home and Mr (now c ,r 
Sir) Anthony Royle were in fmee the announcement of Mrs 
Peking in 1972, developing a Marcia Williams’s life barony I 
sound and sensible relationship. ^ave. seen—and hrerd--a 
Mr Peter' Walker, recognizing number of allusions to the late Documents illuminating the 
the commercial opportunities, Jphn Wyndhara. who was Mr early history of The Times, 
Zt SSrlast year, promoting Harold Macmillan’s private when “The Thunderer" was 
British industrv, to What may secretary for many years and being forged, have been pre¬ 
pare our immense advantage, £°r5 |frf“ODt;.Bnt-lt ?ented to the Archives of Print- 
■'‘■I. l.-. ruCTomarv enthusiasm. 15 far-fetched to liken the cir- mg House Square. In particular 

So much^or ^the Peking man- cumstances in which these two thev fill in details of the career 
muen -1, .. nfwraffPC wpfp awaril^H. Thpv nH marhnile nf Timm,. H,nae 

much commonsense about gov- they had left India wholly with- personal relationship with in- Lord Gore-Booth tiie SDLP,, because of the 
republicanism within its own 

sible ? 

Derek Coombs 

Rich passages from the brave old days of The Thunderer 

is far-fetched to liken the cir- j jug House Square. In particular 
cumstances in which these two I they fill in details of the career 
peerages were awarded. They [ and methods of Thomas Barnes, 

the powerful but shadowy 
date or Chinese vote (will it Peerages were awarded. They and methods of Thomas Barnes, 

,h0 TnnVt rhe sunnort of 3X11 scarcely comparable. the powerful but shadowy 
fur n tii^rn ffl I For one thing, John Wynd- figure^ who edited the 

ham was not the paid servant paper from 1817 to 1841, and 

T-. •' 
' - - 

wonder5) udul *»« uui LU«= >avaui paper icurn low iu auu 
There are other and more of his party or its leader-nor was its first editor in the 

for nr edict- °* “Le Exchequer, except modern sense of the word. 
aSZg^hSt aS “-rips ™r. He gave & Before Berree the reepedve 

■Ti i ^.n-nr m r-omfme Mr He a services freely, and was per- functions of propnetor and 
?™P tbe leidfrshS baps the last of the line of editor were not clearly distinct. 
£SL 2,® tES^-iJSSTSB honorary private secretaries en- Barnes was so insistent on 
fctil ”ne^raa5?e teSnentTlt countSid in the^political mem- anonymity tbai only a magic 
tail, une may ne immineiit. i . ^ earlier generations. In circle of literati and men in 

TobS PaJe W" Srn SSoiS Power knew his identity as 
call to him by Mr John i’age, Wmdha^ ^ children First, editor, and when he died on 
the Conservative MP for h^tteriSJure 5 May 7, 1841, The Times carried 
Harrow West, to join a coali- ^iripp, l de-rxibed the work- discretion to the ultimate by 
tron (if one could be formed) .ng<| - w_ Macmillan’s orivate dismissing it in a two-line 

off?ce at No 10 Naturally advertisement in the agony 
nothing except poor Mr rage s Bi, were tl column. 
consignment to the doghouse— M prime Minis- The documents consist of 
which will be rather a shame, K 'aSan^eateiS from Barnes, account 
for he is a genial sou!. . gSm0hn*lut ^Tere quiS “<• ■msceUaneou, bUJs, 

There are no conceivable car- s invoices and advertisements 
_....... M- wanth different. 
‘"^^Sntivabie ci, ^’were“guiS 
cumstances in which Mr Heath Sr* «„h*»re of honour* ir I collected by Thomas Massa 
would agree to serve with Mr be mie to s^ that Afr Alsager the first City Correa- Thomas Barnes, left: Chronic indigences and Thomas Ataager: Financial wizard. 
Wilson, let alone under him. pondent of The Tunes. Alsager 

invoices and advertisements 
collected by Thomas Massa 

Wilson, let alone under mm. iVi~r.,ST„ WC(\- -TJarHirTo pondent of The Times. Alsager 
Apart from personal antipadiy itetined was the office manager of the hands his one-t 
and political incompatibility, S nf -keen ’em waitine” Paper during Barnes s period The rimes 
Mr Heath has grounds for be- ??hcZ. of and a financial wizard. A con- f£-„„FFl «v? 
lieving that it will not be long thereby "pholdong th** temporary observer wrote of l°an°E £L*»- 
before he replaces Mr Wilson principle. Nor that this applied ftim r “ If private reports speak by standards 
once Lain » John Wyndham, who, apart he has by means of his day Barnes wa 
once a^ain. . . frnm anvrhins else, was already tlI -tv__ nie «aiarv v 

Shen'ff Wilebft’e grand 

inSe*M-t!f”er* 3130 include 
lmppetLs of policy 

a^out the financial 
SedS^n?1 coatr°versies of 

BX°es “ What 
i meant about the Currency 

*»*5ss 
-had taken strong 

ESSel J*Sns^ Baring’s (if- 
imch^af Jk® double standard 

bas been repeatedly de- 
Sf?iSCed The Times but 

the 1313 committins 
without attacking the 

project as absurd.” 

topers came into 
Se Pf^S?loa Charles Barker, 
■wn^hd?r ^ adverrisinS 
Thln^,?at still bears bis name. 
iti Bi2i„nTn shared an office 
SJSSaa Lai?e' and Barkers 
"STUn-*"* connect^d witfi The Times in the early 
nineteenth century. 

HSS iSSs 01 "SER ® and a financial wizard. Aeon- E /TS5f as ;«r a »»«««■* evid mil iy chronic, the rest of che high political and lettm tie Ge^7CIf inherited 
thereby upholdme the carrot temporary observer wrote of Iom of £1300. apart from the literary Establishment. Ashe ler, but tbit The InSS?e 
prmapkNor that thfaapphed 1^. “if private reports speak by the standards of the notorious fecklessness of jourha- explained in a letter (already in important to be tiona basnreseTiLiIlkbilC 
» John Wyndham, who a^rt truth, he has, by mLns of his day Barnes was not a poor man. lists over their expenses ? the Archives) to John Waiter ihd dever^ Times onPte?h2iw,em 5°.hS 

Thclirst of them lies in the from anyAmg els^ ires afrea^r amcTes in The Times, saved the Hjs salary when he became One explanation, supported by asking for a rise to 0,000 a year, seldom of any usZ andVt^ will be reuniteShSf\Kd J5 
iCtheatenTnow rising in **ffiW «* the Bank . of editor at the o 32 ^s £1,000 the Alsager papers, is th« his useM cootacta in high^places we ought ^toJ^o^S «*ordS 
_ fil eio. as the sixth Lora ueconneia. Eaeland from some serious a year. In an undated letter u_, 7r , “cannot have been maintained two ^ _more taam m .i.„ orave old 

Tore Party ht, Mac^man barony (indden 
mficantfy—among many former hora^rar« one) simolv 

England from some serious a year 
bis Macmillan barony linemen- 1 errors to Alsager ne announces tn- 
taUy a hereditary one) simply | a conspicuous and surprising umphantly that it has been k,,*- iqi..linn nmnnriprc over I «■ aua surpn&m-; umvaaaHj uesu , , -— — - wsmrse which uevtstM 

??. _tl?. than Mr accelerated his accession to the ] theme of the letters is Barnes’s raised to £2,000—“Meantime W. brooch set with amethysts, to some expenses**. 
Mr iieaiey ratner man «ir _aA__OQ I   - w.w. m h** French win* —i __... * _i -- 

- uic ~»eer papers, is . tnat „ ~* we ougnr not to gave more than or tnose hraw nM «!avs 

l Sarnes lived high off the hog. ^'^SJSTSSS °V 'ME S **“ ^ 
n There are invoices for a gold coSse which necLsarily leads ^ one is. msertei” . Printing Home «sr,,. “ e ■ t0 N«w Printing Hou^ 

“ Gray* Inn rSSl TM . are . interesting primi- i Jaa Road. They 
pve examples of whatw bowa 2® of windfall not oft^ 

the rich Mr Healey seems well ® Times Newspapers Ltd, agrees Creevy noticed-would yoTSie Philip Howard 
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SdR SLATER PREFERS CASH 
The contents of stately homes 

: Jim Slater has had. one 
most successful .«reer»iame 
of London since the war. !ms 

■ M-**L '^tstandine quality' zsfcisintell** 
-X-ve.^nce : hews slfirst, class ntind 

onJ'hich he has chosen to apply-tt 
"a^cTaance: He Is not -really, an 
? Industrialist and. his excursions 

11 '^5, tto industrial management hare - 

best investment in case of a. ' fast, prices and the demand for 
recession when assets could be 
.bought cheaply. * It is not dear 
that- the afteHutives to .cash 
provide a better Safeguard 
against inflation itself, and they 
cannot always be realized if that 
is needed. 

Yet this preference for cash is 
V. - At been particularly successful, an admission that even Mr Sitter 

-\ in the management of money does not expect to be able to 
-.“‘“^asa jd investments he is out- maintain the purchasing power 
. tiCanffiiis. of a large part of the funds he V. ~'a- standing. 
.««.* ?«, ^ This makes his latest pro- 
til-- ^lincements oh the future o£ 
•r ..^loii-later. Walker Securities particu* 

• '"sirly interesting and particularly 
’ -y .-^[isturbing. So far this year he 

E-fas realized £50m of the group’s 
’ v - /^Ossets i his cash holdings are now 

•- >approaching £200m. He defends 
^ ■ on the grounds that cash is 

£-the optimum investmentM for 
major part of Slater, Walker’s 

--^sources. If Mr Slater values 
v - ^'"ash-so highly, how can any of 

rest' of us dare- to own 
Anything but money? ' 

, Mr Slater makes a strong case 
- r^'or his policy; he argues that 
- ;;.“:?here could either be a major 
• 3-ecession or hyper inflation or 

' possibly merely the continuation 
;: i>f inflation at a high but not 

, rising level. Cash would be the 

money can rise faster. In this 
situation those who hold cash are 
certain to lose part of their pur¬ 
chasing power, but those who do 
not hold cash are liable to be 
'sharply squeezed. 

Bra private individual is almost 
certainly well advised to balance 
bis position, so that he has as 
little -abort term debt and as 

of a largie part of the funds he substantial physical assets, which 
controls. After tax he cannot will at least survive inflation, as 
obtain a return as high as ID per he can manage. Yet there is a 
cent.-on cash on short .term deeper lesson than this. In its 
deposit. ~inflation is currently . early stages inflation expands 
running at an annual rate at trade by bringing the supply of 
somewhere near to 20 per cent. If money up to the level of full 

. cash is the “ optimum invest- employment. Once that point has 
meot”, this optimum investment - been reached, further inflation 
would, still show a decline of rewards successful speculation 
approximately 10 per cent per bet provides diminishing rewards 
annum in its purchasing power, for production and the creation 
even" if all the income were of real wealth. In this way it tends 
reinvested. to discredit the financial system 
V The private individual cannot by emphasizing non-productive 
liquidate most of his assets. He is speculation as against production, 
in particular not able to liquidate Mr Slaters company, now that he 
his house which is usually his best has turned it largely into cash, is 
asset. Mr Slater is certainly right merely a paper palace, and the 
to believe that in the later stages paper . in which it is built is 
of a major' inflation, liquidity rapidly declining in value. The 
crises frequently occur; ’ even fearful thing is that he is quite 
when the money supply is rising likely right-in his decision. 

A BILL TO MAKE TRUTH ACTIONABLE 
•' . The . laudable motive behind the 

.'^.Rehabilitation of Offenders Bill 
is to make it possible for persons 

" * who have once been convicted of 
a relatively minor offence but 
have “gone straight** subse- 

- quently to shed the burden and 
- -stigma of their previous criminal 

1: record. The Bill, which is mak- 
. ing its third attempt to becotne 

fence. The Faulks Committee, 
looking into the whole field of 
defamation,' recently published 
an . interim report strongly 
attacking that clause as a serious 
and -unjustifiable inroad- on the 
freedom of the individual to tell 
the truth. 

The problem' posed by the 
defamation clause is particularly 

law, (lack of time and a super- acuta for the press, especially. 
vening election having put paid 
to its previous efforts) provides 
that some convictions can become, 
“spent” after a certain number 

although: hot exclusively, for 

which mention is made that a 
living person had once been con¬ 
victed of a relatively minor crime. 
- All these issues will no doubt 
be considered during the Bill’s 
committee stage rhfa . month 
and there has been some 
talk of an amendment creating a 
defence of “public interest” to 
a suit for defamation. There may, 
at this tune, however, be some 
Parliamentary resistance to giving 

those newspapers involved in . the press a concession of thus kind 
investigative journalism. How- when legislationis berngformu- 
ever much in the’public interest 

of years have elapsed, and the -jt might be* they would:not ke 
offender be considered rehabili- able to reveaL for instance, that 

A ‘ - * ■ A. <« .. 1 _ • _ 
tated. A sliding scale is laid 

; down, allowing, at the one end, a 
person convicted but given a non¬ 
custodial sentence . to ' become 

, rehabilitated after five years, and 
at the other, a conviction result¬ 
ing in a sentence of thirty months 
requiring a ten-year • period to 

- become spent. 
The effect of rehabilitation 

• would be that the individual 
would not have to divulge his 
previous conviction to a prospec- 

a public figure holding a position 
Of some power and influence had 
once, been convicted' of corrup* 

lated to deal with its allegedly 
excessive intrusions into privacy. 
In any event,' a public interest 
defence is not' necessarily the 

From Mr John Ranis 
Sir, Yon publish the Duke of Bed¬ 
ford’s letter (May 20) at a most 
apposite moment. Just now the 
future of the country house is a 
problem that concerns me, Mr 
Marcus Binney and our colleagues, 
preparing Gone Going, Goins: 
the destruction of the country house 
1875-2975, an exhibition intended to 
launch European Architectural 
Heritage Year. Conceived by Dr Roy 
Strong, this exhibition will open at 
the 'Victoria and Albert Museum on 
October 9, 

The photographic survey of des¬ 
truction will be a tearful experience, 
for no one has ever surveyed the 
extent of loss in the black years be¬ 
tween 1920 and 1939, and 1943 and 
1955. The scale of artistic destruction 
was far worse than anything at the 
Reformation. It is possible to list 
over 800 houses that have been 
demolished since 1875, and from 
1920 one beautiful bouse was 
demolished every month. 

There is a general feeling that 
with millions visiting country houses 
their future is buoyant and the situ¬ 
ation is a healthy one. Alas, this is 
not so, and we await with trepida¬ 
tion Mr John Comforth’s report on 
the country house problem, commis¬ 
sioned by the Historic House Owners' 
Association, to be published by the 
British Tourist Authority. This 
report, our exhibition, and a book 
on the theme being published by 
Thames and Hudson, will reveal the 
terrifying problems that face country 
house owners in the not too distant 
future. 

The wealth tax is only one of 
them. The urgency of the situation 
is now more pressing than it was 
when Sir Ernest Gowers was 
appointed in 1948, to “ consider what 
general arrangements might be made 
for the preservation, maintenance 
and use of houses of outstanding 
historic or architectural interest 
which might otherwise not bo 
preserved including where desirable 
the preservation or a house and its 
contents as a unity”. 

Of the important recommenda¬ 
tions made in the Gowers Report, 
only one was implemented—the 
formation of the Historic Buildings 
Councils. The main recommenda¬ 
tions that were not implemented are 
now, nearly 30 years later, of con¬ 
cern to all who regard the country 
house “industry" as playing a key 

I role in the nation's education, leisure 
answer. It Would be open to the and recreation. 
objection, as i& the field of con- They were that the Historic Build- 
tempt, that in many cases it would fugs Councils should compile lists .... r--- [emuL uuu.in iuaiiy uues u nuuiu mgs wouoois auouiu cuiupuc lists JJI?S3£ be impossible to know beforehand of outstanding houses of an import- 

the post of warden of a children s h £ ^ subsequently ance over and above the normal 
S' nrmnnni rnmnrhnn " . ~ _*_a ___ rr _iu. .1__ home had a devious conviction 

for sexnal offences against 
children, nor that a treasury 
minister. was associating with 
someone who had served a prison 
sentence for fraud. . 

- The BiD does, not provide for 
the rehabilitation of anyone who 

five employer, or state it on has served a sentence of more 
application forms for insurance, than 30 months imprisonment* 
passports and the like. Another But-many offences of fraud and passports and the like. Another 
consequence would be. that a 
court before which be might 
appear would in many cases not 
know of his spent conviction. 
This provision has aroused bitter 
criticism, notably from .the 
Justices’ Clerks Society last week, 
on the grounds that a .court can- 

But many offences of fraud Juld 
corruption where complex finan¬ 
cial transactions are involved* 
are dealt .with by way of a fine, 
because of : the tendency for a 
prosecuting authority to accept 
guilty pleas to lesser counts 
rather than have a lengthy; com¬ 
plicated ah'd expensive jury trial 

ilped, by not having to disclose press has been saturated with the 
eir spent convictions. The I*h*b situation to the point of fatigue 

not know how to properly deal -on more serious charges. 
with an offender unless it knows 
the full facts about him. 

The Bill also contains a clause 
allowing a person to sue for 
defamation if his “ spent ” con¬ 
victions afe .disclosed. Unlike 
other instances of alleged defa¬ 
mation truth would be no de- 

The defamation clause would' 
also-make it virtually impossible 
to publish a book on an important 

.trial in which one of’a number 
of defendants was convicted but 
given' a non-custodial or short 
prison sentepce.pr a serious work 
of biography or. recent history in 

going to hold that a particular 
publication was or was not in the 
public interest 

Mr Alexander Lyon said during 
the Bill’s second reading that if 
the defamation clause were 
omitted, the Bill would be “ with¬ 
out meaning That need not be 
so. Most people whom the Bill is 
designed to help would still be 
helped, by not having to disclose 
their • spent convictions. The 
press's interest would be con¬ 
fined to a small minority, and 
only where some greater issue 

. was involved. The right of the 
press to serve the public interest 
in these cases should not be taken 
away; this is particularly impor¬ 
tant when offences of fraud or 
company malfeasance is con¬ 
cerned—a man who has once been 
gufliy of such-an offence should 
certainly not be free to enjoy a 
good character in _ soliciting 
investment. Experience-- has 
shown thatto.bethe only safeway 
to protect an often gullible public. 

grade I and grade H, with the idea 
that such designation would auto¬ 
matically qualify them for finanrinl 
assistance; that if owners opened 
their houses to the public they 
should have relief from income tax 

The troubles in Ulster 
From.'the Reverend John Stewart 
Sr. I am fully aware that the British 

LOCAL AND LAY ACCOUNTABILITY 
It was only a month ago that the 
National Health Service .under¬ 
went the most drastic reorganiza¬ 
tion of its structure since^ its 
creation; so it may seem a little 
soon for Mrs Castle to be talking 
about altering it again. The 
proposals published this week, 
however, should not shake the 
new system unduly, and some of 
them are likely to improve it. 
The new three-tier arrangement 
designed tp bring to an end the 
functional divisions between 
hospitals, general practice and 
community services.was.broadly 
acceptable to both' Labour and 
Tory omnion, evolved as it bad 
been after a long series of Green 
Papers' and consultative, docu¬ 
ments. It is still far too early to 

ment stod inducting, members some of its proposals would 
nominated by the1 councils. weaken it, some strengthen it Ai 

" The paper. proposes that a present members of CHCs are 
third of the membership of these forbidden to serve on AHAs. The 
region aland area health autbori- . Government seem inclined to 
ties (RHAs and AHAs) should be '• alter this ; for the time being they 
councillors. As the effect of its propose that each CHC should 
other.proposals is to increase the elect two of its members to the 
councillors. As the effect of its 
afher.proposals is to increase the 
size of the . AHAs, this will mean 
-seven ipir more councillors in a 
typical' membership of twenty or 
thirty, instead of four or five 
council nominees out of fifteen 
or riventy. This will create a very 
slight increase in democratic con¬ 
trol, - ar the cost of some un- 
wieldiness.': 

Beneath-the AHAs come the 
district management teams,-which 
are in immediate charge!of run¬ 
ning the service locdHy. They are 

guess how well it will work. The. 'entirely, professional in member- 
main charge that the Labour 
Party brought against it was that 
it was not democratic enough, 
and it is this defect that yesterv. 
day's paper seeks, to..amend.. .'■ 

The problem has been to intro-. 
duce an element of local account¬ 
ability to a service where there 
is a very strong resistance to the 
idea of town hall control.. The 
prejudice of doctors against 

ship, and . to represent local com¬ 
munity ‘ interests ' the1 last 
government added to the-pattern 
the Community. Health Councils 
'(CHCs). So far only, about, a 
quarter of these have come into 
being. Five sixths of their mem¬ 
bers-are to be local government 
nominees. They w01 have the 
task of watching and criticizing, 
both over day-to-day questions of 
administration and over strategic 

corresponding AHA. They would 
have to resign to do so, but after 
two years they would leave the 
AHA and join the CHC again. 

If this were a matter of the 
CHC putting a pair of its watch¬ 
dogs on .-to the AHA as its 
spokesmen. 'the- idea could be 
helpful. But this is not what 
seems to be envisaged. If it came 
to mean a routine cycling of 
personnel between CHC and AHA 
until the functions of hare and 
hounds became thoroughly con¬ 
fused .it'would be harmful. To 
allow individuals to sit on both 
at the same time would cause 
similar difficulties. On the other 
hand, the decision to allow open 

Irish situation to the point of fatigue 
of the reading, public. Nevertheless, 
the voice of moderate opinion and 
assessment has not at any time 
managed to get through. I was a 
Labour Party Candidate in the 
Assembly elections who stood on 
reconciliation, power sharing and 
community government, but not on 
die Council of Ireland part of the 
Sunning dale agreement. The 
Northern Ireland Labour Party at 
all times kept the British Party in¬ 
formed .of the limit of consensus 
within the Protestant majority 
working class. 

However, it must be said that the 
British Labour Party through 
courtesy listened, but greater im¬ 
portance was given to other sources 
of information from SDLP, and Re¬ 
publican personalities within the 
British Labour Movement. 

Let it be fully understood, regard¬ 
less of a fevr loud voices on the 
Loyalist side, the power sharing 
executive in the Assembly had been 
accepted in principle by alL No one 
in Northern Ireland denies that both 
communities must live, and share 
government together. Jt was within 
this situation, that when the vote 
regarding the Council of Ireland 
part of the Sunningdale agreement, 
was taken in the Assembly that the 
crisis developed. Mr David Bleak!ey, 
the only member of NILP, did not 
vote for the acceptance but tried to 
get both sides off the dangerous 
nook by unsuccessfully proposing an 
amendment. This failed and the con¬ 
stitutional strike rook place. 

Most people within the province 
were against the action taken by the 
Ulster .Workers Council, however 
they were more than aware of the 
weeks of pressure building up within 
the Protestant majority. Irrespon¬ 
sible statements from SDLP politi¬ 
cians at various meetings that the 
Conned of Ireland must be a step 
towards, a united Ireland, far out¬ 
weighed comforting reassurances 
from both Faulkner and West- 

K^of0” rlf ?HCsSeCSS’ of dM members » JE , ® Mould Westminster, was an anti-Council of 

prejudice OX cocxqrs OSOU1» . aanniuauawu. mer atniiegit 
being council employees may not policy decisions, as they affect 
be as lively as it was in'Aneurin: their districts. 
_ • _ _- t_.a *, .u : _ . t_ . -l:. ■ -low a-. Sevan’s time, tint it is still too 
great for any arrangement - on 
that basis to have been accept¬ 
able. The alternative was to set 
up largely nominated bodies in 
dose contact with local govern- 

Divorce in Italy 
From Count Capponi • 
Sir, You also seem to have fallen a 
victim to-the (quoting your leaaCT, 
May 15), “deplorably misleading 
propaganda ” to which Italians have 
been subjected in the referendum 
on divorce.. Admittedly .the Italian 
social, religious and political scene 
is highly complex and this may also 
help to explain your incorrect view 
of events. 

The fact is that for some Italians 
who voted against divorce the isotb 
was not a religions- one at all, for 
many only indirectly so, and for 
others a purely "political, anti¬ 
communist vote- The .reasons for 
which quite a few nominal catholics 
and agnostics. voted against divorce 
are very much the same as those., 
put forward by your. 196S_ Royai 
Commission on Marriage . and 
Divorce; the supporters of these 

In ■ this, way, the 1973 Act 
deliberately separated the task of. 
representing; the consumer from 
the task of management. The dis¬ 
cussion paper is rathersuspirions 
'of'this principle, but hesitantly: 

views being further comforted by 
the knowledge that the agnostic and 
anticlerical -rulers of Italy from 1861 
to 1929 had ^always coosistentiy up¬ 
held the principle of indissolubility 
in mamage, -aware ''that Italian 
society rested find mists), almost 
exclusively on the family. 

As for the catholic hierarchy's 
(rather lukewarm) support for the,, 
anti divorce front it wflinot seam too 
strange if you stop to consider that 
any permissive law directly or in* 
directly undermines • traditional 
Christian moralhar, apart from the 
gross violation of the concordat of 
which 'tiie Italian state was guilty 
by bringing in divorce without pre¬ 
vious consultation with the Holy 
See as prescribed by; the Lateran 
Treaty. • V" . 

Of course expensive, annul¬ 
ments”. “non provision* for the 
wives and riiildreh' after a declara¬ 
tion of nullity, “ casuistry ”, etc, etc. 

ships of the CHCs should 
strengthen them. The last admini¬ 
stration preferred to have them 
chosen from among health service 
administrators. But NHS habits 
of thought, and concern for a 
career in the service, are not the 
best foundation for spirited 
advocacy. The separation of roles 
is important. It is by informed, 
lively and detached criticism 
from the CHCs that the patient’s 
interest can best be served in the 
new system. 

belong to that collection of half 
truths and falsehoods of which most 
political propaganda is made up: 
inter alia, it takes into no account 
the very extensive use of legal aid 
in church courts, nor the fact that 
wives and children are the respon- 

. sibOity of civil law, not canon law, 
whose enactments m that direction 
would not be recognized by the 
Italian courts. 

Whatever the political outcome of 
the victory of the communist-led 
divorce front, one thing is certain, 
the rift in the Italian church be¬ 
tween the “ orthodox catholic * 
majority and the “progressive" 
minority who voted for divorce has 
widened probably beybnd repair. 
Yours truly. 
CAPPONI, 
Via dei Bardi, 
Florence. 
May 18. 

Ireland, vote more than an anti- 
community government vote in 
Ulster. The tide of changing con¬ 
sensus was marked in the return of 
the Rev Robert Bradford to West- 
minster from South Belfast. This 
constituency was known as the 
middle class, stock broker, belt that 
was noted for its very high concen¬ 
tration of moderate opinion! 

It was natural that the support 
of the'strike became a massive ex¬ 
pression right across every section 
of the Protestant population. . •_t_y- _ _ 

Moderate people, including doc- May 29. 

Aims of Industry 
From Mr Michael Ivens 
Sir* On May 30 you report Mr R-_ A 
Hughes of the Doflermakers* union 
as Unplying that Aims, of Industry 
provide black lists on employees to 
employers and contractors to keep 
“a tight check on employees” 

AH this is totally untj-ue. Aims of 
Industry does not, has not, and will 
not undertake this kind of. tinog. 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL IVENS, Din ctor. 
Aims of Industry, 
5 Plough Place. 
Fetter Lane, EC4. 
May 30. 

Vgjuing art treasures 
From Mr C. J- Fell . 
Sir, With respect Mr Leggett and 
Mr Levy are unfortunately wrong. 

Educational policy and democracy 
and surtax in respect of repairs and 

of the house and its 
contents, and relief fame death 
duties on property assigned to 
trustees to maintain the house out 
of the income of that property; and 
that it should be possible for house 
owners who open to the public to 
set all reasonable expenditure on 
upkeep against tax. Since so many 
of these key recommendations were 
left unheeded, the problem is now 
critical. 

Something must be done urgently 
to help the owner who wants tp keep 
the house, its contents and surround¬ 
ings together and intact and is pre¬ 
pared to open to the public. If the 
government does nothing, within 25 
years the majority o£ privately 
owned houses open to the public 
will have been abandoned or sold 
up and their parks left to arable. 

Successive Governments have 
viewed the country house problem 
with complacency, hoping that the 
initiative and hard work of owners 
who open to the public wBl solve 
that problem. Alas it will not, and 
now we are arrived ar a watershed 
when indifference or attempts to 
compromise will lead to smother 
round of artistic destruction far 
worse than in the past. In the year 
2000 the Going will have Gone. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN HARRIS, 
Royal Institute of British Architects, 
21 f artman Square, WL 

From Miss Corirme G. Wilson 
Sir, There is a point thar follows 
Mr Bower’s letter of May 24 about 
the contents of the stately homes in 
this country. England is at an advan¬ 
tage over France, for instance, in 
not having suffered a Revolution 
which dispersed most of the furnish¬ 
ings of the great houses, so that all 
too often the public is shown a 
chateau partly or totally un¬ 
furnished. 

The state, and possibly private 
owners also, is now trying to buy 
back pieces known to belong to a 
particular house, often at great 
expense. Is our Government now to 
erode the inventory of contents of 
the English house ? This could, over 
a longer period perhaps, produce 
the same result. 

Many foreign visitors comment on 
the completeness of the houses they 
visit in England, so may we hope 
that this Government (which has on 
a past occasion purchased the furni¬ 
ture belonging to Audley End House 
so that it might remain there) will 
now act on the wealth tax in such a 
way as to ensure that the contents 
of these great houses may remain 
a part of them ? 
Yours faithfully, 
CORINNE G. WILSON, 
Gable Cottage, 
Ids Hill, Sevenoaks, Kent. 
May 28. 

tors, clergy, academics from the 
university, and industrialists, met 
together with all the leaders of re¬ 
conciling organizations, in an effort 
to urge the government at West¬ 
minster to find some technical way 
to resolve the strike. They aiso met 
the Ulster Workers Council and 
heard their fears and views. How¬ 
ever, this must be said, that it be¬ 
came almost as difficult for these 
people to talk to Government Mini¬ 
sters, as it was for the Ulster 
Workers CoundL It was not just cue 
concern of moderate opinion, thar 
talks should be initiated, but a more 
important concern, that the power 
sharing executive would collapse 
over what was at heart, the useless 
semantics of a Council of Ireland 
clause in the Constitution Bill. 

As a member of a group of in¬ 
fluential moderates, who in the 
middle of the crisis were elected to 
go to London, to cry and get the 
voice of reason and reality through, 
E must say that we met an intransi¬ 
gence that equalled anything we had 
left in Ulster. 

We were graciously received by 
the top Church leaders in Britain, 
and by two members of the House 
of Commons, one being Jeremy 
Thorpe, however others literally 
insulted the deputation. What did 
stand our in London was a grave 
ignorance of the ingredients in the 
crisis, as well as the crisis itself. This 
may seem a presumptuous thing to 
say. The political professionalism of 
the House of Commons seemed con¬ 
fined to fixed acceptance, of a series 
of documentary phrases in an agree¬ 
ment. that had over tune in Ulster 
produced shifts that were important 
in the whole population's pattern of 
consensus. 

In Northern Ireland, hlr Wilson 
could not if he had tried placed 
a less conciliatory figure in the 
situation than Mr Stan Orme. His 
approach to people, from every level 
of Northern Ireland society, was 
traumatic, in comparison to Pym. 
White! aw, or even Rees. 

I have the greatest respect for 
many of the political pundits in the 
British Press, and I am of the 
opinion, that in time, the truth of 
the handling of the situation will 
eventually emerge. The encourage¬ 
ment of the march to work, the 
involvement of Mr Leu Murray, the 
speech of Air Harold Wilson, the 
refusal to set up some sort of dia¬ 
logue with the UWC, as asked by 
Brian Faulkner and so many others, 
will all add up to a finally interred 
Northern Ireland Labour Party, a 
broken trade union movement, and 
the demise of a power sharing execu¬ 
tive, that was beginning to get the 
support we had all hoped for. 
JOHN STEWART, 
3 Ballygomartin Road, 
Belfast. 

From Mrs Margaret Perry and others 
Sir, We are governors of Highbury 
Grove who did not support the 
motion to reject the shortlist at the 
recent meeting to appoint a head¬ 
master. 

Governing bodies meet in private. 
This may nut be right, but we have 
so far respected our undertakings 
and have not sought publicity on 
this meeting. But Mr Butt’s article 
in your issue of May 30 contains 
errors of fact and highly Question¬ 
able judgments and we want to set 
them right. 

Errors of fact : (1) A shortlist is 
nut handed down from on high. The 
chairman and rice-chairman as 
representing the governing body are 
invited to County Hall to go through 
the full list of applicants and agree 
a shortlist in consultation with a 
member of the authority. The chair¬ 
man and vice-chairman are elected 
b? the governing body often by 
agreement among toe Labour 
appointees and at Highbury Grove 
they are both Labour men. The vice- 
chairman failed to attend the short¬ 
listing meeting. 

(2; The decision to reject the 
shortlist was not a Labour decision. 
The Labour chairman’s action was 
supported by three Labour appoin¬ 
tees. It was rejected by four Labour 
men who got tne support of s Con¬ 
servative and three non-party 
appointments. 

(3) The deputv head was not ap- 
pomted by Dr Boyson but by the 
governing body. 

(4; We are surprised that the 
future of the school’s successful 
remedial department was regarded 
as an issue. The point was not made 
at the meeting. 

The reasons given for not short¬ 
listing applicant members of staff 
(age on the one hand and inexperi¬ 
ence on the other) seemed to us good 
ones. 

Further, Mr Butt’s article has very 
little relevance to the school as it 
exists. The school just isn’t like that. 
It is an error of judgment to take 
Dr Boyson at his own estimate. He 
has been successful as a journalist 
and a PR man. This has helped the 
school in winning locai confidence 
and we are grateful for this. But 
the school still has a long way to go : 
academic standards in particular are 
lower than we would wish. 

While the school is orderly ix is 
not repressive: a qualified observer 
would not judge that the school was 
remotely the embodiment of Dr 
Boyson's theorizing. On the con¬ 
trary, much of the quality of the 

Decision on Iranian 
From the Ii'anion Ambassador 
Sir, In the report in your issue of 
May 21 under the headline “Chal¬ 
lenge to 'Callaghan derision on 
Iranian ”, the allegations of certain 
persons whose opposition to Iran is 
well known were quoted without any 
attempt on your pan to verify them 
by referring to the Iranian Embassy, 
as some other news media did. It 
is regrettable that a newspaper of 
the calibre erf The Times should have 
done this. 1 am therefore bound to 
mention a few points in order to 
enable your readers to make their 
own correct judgment. 

Your report referred to a story 
in The Sunday Times of May 12, 
alleging that an Iranian diplomat in 
London had been trying to persuade 
a British woman to inform on the 
activities of dissident _ Iranian 
students here. In our view the 
incident described was deliberately 
set-up for the purpose of providing 
The Sunday Times with material 
designed to discredit the Iranian 
Government. The woman described 
as the central figure is, contrary to 
what has been generally alleged, 
an Iranian national and her name is 
Elaheb Rost ami. 

As recently as December 4, 1973, 
she applied to the Consular section 
of the Embassy for the extension oE 
her Iranian passport. This was duly 
granted, but on the form which she 
tilled in in her own handwriting for 
this purpose she did not reveal that 
she was married to a foreigner. So 
the sub-headline above The Sunday 
Times story “A secrer policeman 
. . . this time the victim was a 

school derives from stafr who ere 
fresh, humane and approach tne 
boys as personalities: such stair 
would not subscribe to Dr Boyson s 
fictions. . „.„u 

Our problem now is to retain men 
sniff and attract new staff of quality. 
For this. Mr Butt’s article can only 
do harm. 
Yours raithfuliy^ 
Margaret perry, 
DUNCAN HAMILTON. 
CRISPIN ST HILL. 
Islington. 
May 30. 

From Mr /. Stanley Heath. 
Sir, “ When it niignt be better not 
to toe the line.-' I would like to con¬ 
gratulate Ronald Butt on bis article 
about Hignbury Grove School and 
the Inner London Education 
Authority. 

As a governor for 15 years or,two 
voluntary aided schools, the situa¬ 
tion is not unfamiliar to me, aud it 
is a very disturbing feature of life 
here today that officialdom will have 
its way—almost at any cost. 

However, the Education Act 1944 
contains the general principle to be 
observed by the Minister and the 
Local Education Authorities in that 
pupils are to be educated in accor¬ 
dance with the wishes of their 
parents. Section 7G provides: 

“In die exercise and performance 
of ail powers and duties conferred 
and imposed on them by this Act the 
Minister and Local Education Auth¬ 
orities shall have regard to the 
general principle that, so far as is 
compatible with the provision of 
efficient instruction and training and 
the avoidance of unreasonable public 
expenditure, pupils are to be edu¬ 
cated in accordance with tne wssnes 
of their parents 

I suggest that the appropriate 
action to be taken is for the parents 
of pupils at Highbury Grove School 
to make known in no uncertain man¬ 
ner to the ILEA exactly and precisely 
what their wishes are, and they 
should similarly make known to the 
Minister exactly and precisely what 
ibeir wishes are, and if the ILEA and 
the Minister choose to disregard the 
wishes of the parents, they, nave a 
remedy under the provisions of 
Section 76. 
Yours faithfully, LSTANLEY HEATH. 

avers Lodge, 
10 Albert Road, 
Trentham, Stoke-on-Trent, 
Staffordshire. 
May 30- 

It would be nice if “ all governments 
encourage by legislation and other¬ 
wise the retention of works of art 
in this country”. The last gov¬ 
ernment, by levying VAT on works 
of art and antiques effectively sub¬ 
sidized their export. The present 
government has not yet corrected 
this. 

The fact that special VAT schemes 
arranged for antiques and works of 
art have avoided the disruption of 
the London auction houses may 
account for the ftcr that so little 
concern is now shown about this by 
the leaders of the trades concerned. 
To many antiques and works of art 
are money, and money matters. 
Yours sincerely, 
C. J. FELL. 
Crown House, 
Newport, Essex. 
May 23. 

Moats with crocodiles 
From Mr J. M. Megan 
Sir, Sir Douglas Busk’s remarks m 
his letter “ Moats with crocodiles ”, 
which appeared in The Times on 
Wednesday, May 29, are flippant and 
unnecessary. They contribute noth¬ 
ing to the problem of crowd control 
at all. 

It would appear Sir Douglas Busk 
is completely uninterested in the 
reasons why violence ar our football 
matches is an ever increasing prob¬ 
lem- As an ardent supporter of 
Manchester United Football Club I 
have seen some of the worst types of 
crowd violence. In one match alone 
I saw a policeman kicked in the head 
with steel capped boots whilst his 
dog was punched to a state of semi- 
consciousness. 

I wonder if Sir Douglas Busk ever 
asks himself seriously what makes 
people dp this ? Part of the answer is 
that during their years of education 
they neither had the chance nor the 
opportunity to become interested in 
anything at all. Probably, by the age 
of eleven, when they had failed the 
eleven plus they thought of them¬ 
selves as failures and nonentities. 

The_ only way to break out of this, 
to their minds and to give themselves 
an identity, is to be recognized 
amongst their group. By “leading 
the gang” and creating violence 
these needs are being fulfilled. There 
is no doubt that the problem is com¬ 
plex and in a letter I could not hope 
to write comprehensively about this 
subject. 

I do wish, however, that people 
of Sir Douglas Busk’s position and 
standing in society would not make 
flippant and shallow remarks snch 
as these. Furthermore, if these 
remarks were “ translated ** to people 
on the Stretford end (for example) 
they would only incite greater vio¬ 
lence inside and outside the football 
ground. 
Yours faithfully, 
JONATHAN M. MEGAN, 
5 Common Close, 
HorseU, Woking, 
Surrey. 

From Mr Jas Brown 
Sir, Now that we are ljksjy to have 
moats (albeit, dry ones) op football 
grounds and presumably draw- 
bnuges and portcullis for access oF 
contestants and officials, could we 

British subject *’ does not corre¬ 
spond with the contents of the story. 
The reader may wonder where in 
the story, besides normal conversa¬ 
tion between the two people, there is 
the slightest indication of a threat 
to the woman or of talk of her being 
victimized I It is clear that some 
elements provided The Sunday 
Times with this set-up, which to me, 
beyond any doubt, was a plot for 
the purpose of vilification, and it 
is regrettable that tae authors of the 
article then seasoned it with such 
emotive words, such as “spy’’ and 
“ victimization of a British subject ”, 
I leave this to your readers to judge 
for themselves. 

Your report also referred to Mr 
W. Wilson, MP, and to what he pro¬ 
posed to do further about the inci¬ 
dent in the House ot Commons. 
This is not the first time that Mr 
Wilson has been publicly active 
against Iran. His role in champion¬ 
ing anti-Iranian demonstrations by a 
handful of Iranian students is well 
known. 

As reported in the Morning Star 
of May 21, Mr W'ilson has linked his 
failure to get the desired answers to 
his questiou in the House of Com¬ 
mons with the iswie of Iran’s aid 
to the Government of Oman m 
crushing the rebels of Dhofar whom 
be calls “ forces of liberation ". Per¬ 
haps be has been troubled by their 
setbacks, and this may have given 
him the emotional incentive to cry 
out. 
Yours faithfully, 
AMIR KHOSROW AFSHAR, 
26 Princes Gate, SW7. 
May 30. 

not go further and do away with 
football altogether? It has become 
unbelievably boring anyway. Let us 
have, instead, jousting, with all the 
gay panoply: it would be far more 
entertaining—and a lot less violent I 
I am, etc, 
JAS BROWN. 
31 Eliots Park, Peebles, 

Help for Portugal 
From Mr Anthony Kerr 
Sii% In his very interesting artii 
(May 28), Nicholas Ashford 1 
overlooked one important is$ 
What, if anything, is West* 
Europe prepared to do for Portae 

I believe there is an overwhe! 
ing_ case for effective and 
ordinated action to rescue i 
Portuguese economy and g 
democracy a chance. It is a mo 
obligation no less than what we 
for other developing countr 
several of which, in West Afr 
especially, are no worse off tt 
PortugaL But it is also a matter 
political urgency. We do not w 
a Communist government in List 
or Soviet bases in the Azores t 
tbe Cape Verde islands. We m 
ensure that General Spinola and 
Liberal and Socialist allies rem 
in controL 

As_ a first step I would sugges 
meeting of the EEC and E 
Foreign Ministers in Lisbon, 
would be a useful gesture 
solidarity if nothing more. 
Yours faithfully. 
ANTHONY J. C. KERR, 
52 Castlegate, 
Jedburgh, Scotland. 

An artist and his levels 
From Mr H. Andrew Freeth, RA 
Sir, R.J. Cowern (“ An artist and 
levels , May 27) lvas luckier tl 
another friend of mine, who i 
working up north. Having ward 
him at work on a landscape, as 
moved away a woman made a rem 
in which Os and As were kclud 
She said to her little girl; « 
bCt *e can^t do owt else ”! 
Yours. 
R. ANDREW FREETH, 
37 Easrtnzry Road, 
North wood, 
Middlesex. 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
May 31 : His Excellency General 
Saad Mobamed El Hussain! El 
Shazly was received in audience by 
The Queen this morning and pre¬ 
sented the Letters of Recall of his 
predecessor and bis own Letters 
of Credence as Ambassador Extra¬ 
ordinary and Plenipotentiary from 
the Arab Republic of Egypt to the 
Court of St James's. 

His Excellency was accompanied 
by the following members of the 
Embassy who had the honour of 
being presented to Her Majesty : 
Mr Mohamed Nabil Hamdy (Minis¬ 
ter), Brigadier Mobamed Aly (Mili¬ 
tary, Naval and Air Attache), Mr 
Gamal Mohammed Said (Counsel¬ 
lor), Mr Emad El Kadi (Counsel¬ 
lor), Mr Mahmoud Abdel Rahim 
Pasha (Counsellor), Mr FawzI 
Abdel Zaher Khatnis (Cultural 
Counsellor), Mr Mohamed Sal ah 
El Din Mohamed Abboud (First 
Secretary) and Mr Anwar Galal 
Mohamed Sbawky (Press Attachd). 

Madame Saad Shazly bad the 
honour of being received by The 
Queen. 

Mr Oliver Wright (Deputy 
Under-Secretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs), who had the honour of 
being received by Her Majesty, was 
present and the Gentlemen cf the 
Household in Waiting were in 
attendance. 

Sir Guy Millard was received in 
audience by Ths Queen and kissed 
bands upon his appointment as Her 
Majesty's Ambassador Extraordin¬ 
ary and Plenipotentiary at Rome. 

Lady Millard had the honour of 
being received by The Queen. 

Mr Justice Jones had the honour 
of being received by Her Majesty 
upon his appointment as a Justice 
of the High Court of Justice, when 
The Queen conferred upon him the 
honour of Knighthood. 

This afternoon. The Queen 
opened the new Metropolitan 
Police Training Complex at Hsc- 
clnn and was received unon arrival 
at th? main entrance to’tfte Train¬ 
ing Block by the Mayor of Barnet 
(.Alderman W. L. Hart). 

Her Majesty mu then received 
at the door of the College bv the 
Lord Harris of Greenwich (Minister 
of State at the Gome Office) and 
Sir Robert Mark (Commissioner of 
Police of the Metropolis). 

The Queen declared the Peel 
Centre open and. having unveiled 
a statue of Sir Robert Peal, toured 
the Centre. 

The Countess of AJriie, Mr 
William Hescltine and Squadron 
Leader Peter Beer were in 
attendance. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, accom¬ 
panied by Mr A. L. E-fake I Direc¬ 
tor). Mrs P. Gordon-Soencer and 
Commander David Cobb. RN 
(Assistant Directors), today visited 
centres in Hertfordshire and 
Essex in connexion with The Duke 
Of Edinburgh*': Award. 

His Koval Highness travelled in 
an aircraft of The Queen's Flight. 

Commander MTJiam Willett. RN 
was in attendance. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
May 31 : Queen Elizabeth The 
Queen Mother today visited the 
ss Northern Star ar Southampton. 

The Lady Elizabeth Basset. Str 
Martin Gffiiat and Captain James 
Duncan MiUar were in attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
Tviay 31: The Princess Margaret. 
Countess of Snowdon today under¬ 
took engagements in Glasgow and 
Helensburgh. Dunbartonshire. 

The Lady Anne Tennant and The 
Lord Napier and Ettrick were in 
attendance. 

KENSLNGTON PALACE 
May 31 : The Duchess of 
Gloucester, as Patron, visited 
Queen Margaret College and the 
Royal Scottish Society for the 
Self-Aid of Gentlewomen in Edin¬ 
burgh today. 

Her Royal Higlines* travelled 
in an aircraft of The Qncen's 
Flight. 

Miss Jean Maxwell-Scott was in 
attendance. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
RICHMOND PARK 
May 31 : Princess Alexandra, 
CoIonel-in-Chief cf the 17th'21st 
Lancers. urareJIed to Germany this 
morning in an aircrait of The 
Queen’s Flight to visit: ihe Regi¬ 
ment ar Wolfenbuttcl. Her Ro.val 
Highness, as Deputy Colonel-1 n- 
Chief oF The Light Infantry, will 
also visit the wives and families of 
the 3rd Battalion at Mindcn. 

The Lady Mary Fitzalan-Howard 
was In attendance. 

OBITUARY 

Mr Richard Raines, an archaeologist, completing his model of a Roman legionary fortress built for 6,000 troops, during the second 
century on the site of York Minster, where it Is to be shown in the minster’s Undercroft Museum. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Right Rev L Sbevfll 
and Miss A. Brabazon 
The engagement is announced 
between the Right Rev Ian ShevlU, 
Lord Bishop of Newcastle, New 
South Wales, and Miss Aon Bra ba¬ 
zoo. daughter of Mr and Mrs T. 
Brabazon, of North Queensland. 

Mr L. J. Buchanan 
and Miss C. D. Bllton 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Logie John Bucbanan, of 
Newlands, Cape Town, and Cathrvn 
Donna, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Donald Biltod, of Lynedoch, Cape 
Province. 

Air A. S. Crichton 
and Aliss E. L. Cummack 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Sub-Lieutenant Alan 
Cricbcon, RN, BA. son of Mr and 
Airs P. Crichton, of Penn. Buck¬ 
inghamshire, and Lynne, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs J.' Cummack, of 
Kirbgunzeon, Kirkcudbrightshire. 

Mr R. Dixon 
and Miss AT. Mulligan 
The engagement ii, announced be¬ 
tween Roger, son of Mr and Mrs 
P. D. Dixon, of Wood bridge. 
Suffolk, and Mary, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J. Mulligan, of Greasby, 
Cheshire. 

Mr M. Goalen 
and Miss K. Dorn 
The engagement is announced 
between Martin, elder son of Air 
and Mrs Gerard Goalen, of Claver¬ 
ing. Essex, and Karen, eldest 
daughter of Dr and Mrs G. G. 

LITERATURE AND RELIGION—21 SIMONE WEIL 

THE EARL OF ROSEBERY 

Distinguished soldier, politician, 
administrator and sportsman 

Patron of4wintertime’ Christians 
By Peter Hebblethwaire 
“ If you have a daughter, mon¬ 
sieur ”, remarked Simone Well’s 
mother to Jean Tortel, the French 
poet. “ pray that she won't be a 
saint.” A!me Weil knew what she 
was talking about. Simone was a 
loving but unmanageable daugh¬ 
ter. Her desire for complete iden¬ 
tification with the oppressed Led 
her down strange and unpredicta¬ 
ble paths. Though in bad health, 
short-sighted and notoriously 
clumsy, this philosophy teacher 
toiled in factories and on farms, 
fought—or rather skirmished— 
with an anarchist unit in the 
Spanish Civil War and worked for 
de Gaulle in wartime London 
where she refused to eat more 
than the people in occupied 
France. This and other privations 
led to her death. The Ashford 
coroner returned a verdict of 
suicide “ while the balance of her 
mind was disturbed 

The key to her life was solidar¬ 
ity. She resembled the heroine in 
Ajioinih’s play La Sauvugt*: 
“ There is always, somewhere, an 
injured creature who prevents me 
being happy.” Simone saw the 
play in Paris in 1938 and was 
deeply moved by iL She vividly 
illuitrated Hegel's '* unhappy con¬ 
sciousness ”, but in her it was not 
simn!y romantic self-indulgence: 
it meant real and testing commit- 

Dorn, of Linthicum. Maryland, | ^cr.3ui uce solidarit? led r° 

i Her factury experience had. site 
* said. " branded her with the mark 

ot the slave " and enabled her, an 

United States. 

The Queen will open the new head¬ 
quarters of the Edinburgh City 
Police on July 2. 
Prince PJcbard of Gloucester will 
be present at the opening of ad 
exhibition tn mark 100 vears of 
lawn tennis at Reed House. Picca¬ 
dilly. on June 10 

Air P. Harvey 
and Miss C. J. Robinson 
The engagement is announced 
between Pm lip Harvev. son of the 
Jate Mrs Beryl Harvey and Mr 
Gordon Harvey, of Ken wick Hall, 
Louth. Lincolnshire, and Caroline 
Jane Robinson, daughter of Mr 
‘•imon E. S. Robinson. of 
Normanby Grange, near Scun¬ 
thorpe. Lincolnshire, and Mrs J. F. 
Harwood, of The Algarve. Portugal. 

Air P. D. C. HoweD 
and Miss R. Koss-Sommerville 
The engagement is announced 
between Patrick, son of the late 
Major J. L. Howell and of Mrs 
Howell, Fsraiull Avenue. Wev- 
month. and Robfna, daughter of 
the late Mr R. L. SomirervjHe and 
of Mrs M. Ross-Sommervflle, 12 
West Eaton Place, SW1. 

Air N. A. Johnstone 
and Miss M. A. E. Bedford 
The engagement is announced 
between Neil, son of Mr and Mrs 
IV. G. Johnstone, of Christ¬ 
church,. New Zealand, and Mary 
Ann, daughter of Mr and Mis 
Felix H. IV. Bedford, of Lower 
House, Weston Patrick, Hampshire. 

Mr J. HI. Spence 
and Alisa J. Freshwater 
The engagement is announced 
between John Myers, eldest son or 
Mr aud Mis J. Spence. 19 Somer¬ 
set Road, Salisbury, Wiltshire, and fill, 'daughter of Dr and Mrs D. G. 

reshwater, of 85 Bidstou Road, 
Oxton. Birkenhead. Cheshire. 

Air P. R. Stanford 
aud Miss S. F. Murphy 
The engagement is announced 
between Paul Roger, son of Mr and 
Mrs F- T. Stanford, of Prestbury, 
Cheshire, and Sally Frances, only 
daughter of Mrs B. M. Murphy, 
of Bath, Somerset, aud the late Mr 
F. D. Murphy, OBE, FRCS- 

Mr R. C. Swavw 
and Miss C. Knight 
The engagement ts announced lo 
Hongkong between Rodney Cleve¬ 
land. eldest son of Mr and Mrs 
K. S. P. Swayuc, of Beverley 
House, Newbridge Avenue, Wolver- 
hampron, and Carol, only daughter 
of Mr and Mrs D. C. Knight, The 
Mount, Great Am well. Ware. 
Hertfordshire- 

unti-o.*niin marxisanL to uo- 
dersrat’d Christianity as the reli- 
gioQ of slaves. Christ himself 
suffered the death of a slave, a 
truth that has been largely sup¬ 
pressed or forgotten. Tliis experi¬ 
ence bough; Simone verv close to 
the Roman Catholic Church, but it 
also kept her out ot tt : ** If I 

entered the Church ”, she wrote, 
“ nothing would cause me more 
distress than to feel cut off from 
the vast mass of unbelievers.” So 
she remained on the threshold of 
the Church and pointed propheti¬ 
cally to the future. 

But there was another reason 
why Simone Weil remained on the 
threshold. She bad a lingering 
doubt about the orthodoxy of her 
views, arrived at after considera¬ 
ble study of comparative religion. 
She had always had a certain 
ayiupntm* v.ith rhe AlbigensUin*. 
the dualist heretics exterminated 
in a papal crusade in the thir- 
tec nth century. She treasured the 
Greek element In Christianity, ami 
could never reconcile the accounts 
of slaughter and massacre in the 
Old Testament with the God in 
whom she believed. Moreover, in 
her theology, God created the 
mir’d by withdrawing from it. by 
standing back, in such z way that 
God is absent from creation. Crea¬ 
tion would then be understood on 
the same model as the redemp¬ 
tion, as a divine " emptying 
out 

But these ideas were not simply 
rolling a boot on tlie surface of her 
mind. She lived them out in her 
day-to-day life, and her austerity 
flowed from her ultimate solidar¬ 
ity with Christ on the cross. It 
imposed a task on her: " The 
greatest evil ”, she wrote. “ Is 
not evil itself, but The mixture of 
good and evil - Christ came not to 
dbulish evil nut to discriminate 
between good and evil. That is the 
duty of those who come after 
him.” The dispute about the 
orthodoxy of her ideas goes on. It 
is not trivial. But die answer 
depends partly on whether one 
considers orthodoxy as a posses¬ 
sion or as a goal. And if one 
recognizes the open-ended and un¬ 
finished quality of Simone’s 
thought and mystical experience. 

it becomes easier to assimilate. 
For she Is one of the few 

moderns for whom one can Indubi¬ 
tably claim mystical experience. 
From Holy. Week at Solesmes 
Abbey in 1938 she frit herself to 
be pinned irremediably to the cross 
with Christ. And the experience 
had its' effects in the Franciscan 
joy aud gentleness with which she 
treated everyone and the goodness 
which she radiated. Without 
knowing It, she described her own 
vocation in a text of 1942 : •* The 
world needs saints.- just as a 
plague-stricken dtv needs doctors. 
Where there is a need, there is an 
obligation.” 

To acknowledge the genuineness 
of her experience does not mean 
casting a veil over her faults. She 
did not always realize the trouble 
her desire for self-annihilation 
coold cause other people. Bat she 
witnesses tu values which our 
plague-stricken rity needs. She 
was at home In Camus’s parable, 
and illustrated the truth of Mri- 
raux's Katow in The Burmai Con¬ 
dition—that it is death which 
transforms life into destiny and 
gives it . meaning Perhaps the 
coroner should have given a ver¬ 
dict of martyrdom. ' 

Few of her writings were in¬ 
tended for publication; yet they 
survive because they speak to our 
human predicament and light up 
.some of its dark corners. She 
wrote of what she knew : about 
bow to reconcile the need for 
organization in the factory with 
the need for freedom, about reli¬ 
gion not as man's quest for God 
but as God’s quest for man. Aud¬ 
it turned out that she..was not 
alone in asking these questions. 
There are today many balf-Christ- 
ians or threshold ‘ Christians or 
\rtiat Karl Rahner rails •• winter¬ 
time ” Christians. They have their 
patron : Simone YfelU -.. 

Marriages 
Mr R. Mann 
and Miss C. Gordon 
The marriage took place on May 23 
at Kllmaveonaig. Blzir AtliolL of 
Mr Rorv Mann, 14th/20th King’s 
Hussars, elder son of Major and 
Mrs J. J- Mann. Oxleaze Farm, 
Firkins. Gloucestershire, and Miss 
Caroline Gordon. youngest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs W. G. 
Gordon, of Lude, Blair AthoU. 
Perthshire. The Rev Ambrose 
Barcroft officiated. 

The bride, who was given away 
by her father, was attended by Ladv 
Diane Bovres-Lyon. Emma Maclean 
and Miranda Rawlins. Mr Charles 
Mann was best man. 

A reception was he’d at the home 
of the bride 

Colonel J. EL T. mile* 
and Mrs N. M. Graham-Clarke 
The marriage took place on May 
31 between Colonel J. F.. T. (Jack) 
Wales, of Wonastow House, Mon- 

Science report 

Chadless couples: Theory 
on infection invalidated 

Birthdays today 
Sir Geoffrey Aldington. 67 -, Vice- 
Admiral Lord Ashbourne, 73 ; Lord 
Astor of Hever. 56 : Viscount 
Beamed, 65 ; Mr Clive Brook. 87 : 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Richard 
CottereUL 67 : Mr William Deedes. 
MP, 61 ; Sir Bushby tiewsoo, 72 : 
Sir Donald Horsfall. S3 : Mr Jus¬ 
tice Megarry, 64: Sir Eric Min- 
bourn. 72: Admiral Sir Arthur 
Peters. 86 : Vice-Admiral Sir John 
Stevens. 74: Air Commodore Sir 
Frank Whittle. 67. 

TOMORROW : Sir Richard Bon- 
sMack. 70 : Lord Boyd-Carpenter, 
66 ; Sir Stanton Hicks, 82 : Mr 
John Lehmann, 67 ; Sir tvo Risby. 
63 ; Major-General F. C. Roberts. 
VC. S3 : Sir David Trench, 59: 
Professor Sir Ronald Tunbridge. 
6S. 

Tapestry prices exceed 
experts’ predictions 

The Earl of Rosebery. K.T, 
PC. DSO. RIC, died yesterday at 
the age of 92- 

A1 though never deeply en¬ 
meshed in politics. Rosebery 
vras for a time a Liberal MP. a 
leader of the National Liberals, 
and . was . a member of Sir 
Winston Churchills war-time 
administration, first a* Regional. 
Commissioner for Scotland and 
then as Secretary of State. He 
was a shrewd owner of great 
estates m England and Scotland, 
and the knowledgeable posses¬ 
sor of many art treasures. He 
added lustre to his -father’s name 
on the Turf. In his youth he 
had bean an outstanding games 
player. Had circumstances per¬ 
mitted -it, be would probably’ 
have made a remarkable military 
career. Hie was a life in some 
respects almost as varied as that 
of his famous father, and be was, 
in his own right, a- remarkable 
man, 

AJberi Edward Harry Meyer 
Archibald Primrose ("names 
enough in all conscience”, as 
bis father remarked), sixth Earl 
of Rosebery, was .bom on Janu¬ 
ary S. 1882, at Dalmeny House, 
and was the cider son of the 
fifth EarL 

He was the heir to truly vast 
possessions. . His parents’ 
marriage had brought together 
the considerable Rosebery 
estates in - Scotland and the 
wealth and properties of Baron 
Meyer de Rothschild,. whose 
only daughter was perhaps the 
greatest heiress of her time. The 
family moved between Dalmeny, 
Mentmore, The Durdans, and. 
38 Berkeley Square. Later.there 
was thebeautiful Yilla Rosebery 
at Posilipio. which Rosebery pre¬ 
seated to the Italian Govern¬ 
ment in 1932. None of these 
imposing establishments was 
administered * with undue 
regard to economy, and the 
splendour of the Rosebery 
grande tenuc was legendary and 
even intimidating. The Prince 
of Wales (later King Edward 
VII) was one of. the new heir's 
godfathers. 

Rosebery,.both in appearance 
and personality, grew up almost 
as unlike his taut, febrile, intro¬ 
spective, brilliant father as 
could seem possible- Although 
he .was highly intelligent, 
spirited, and strong-willed, it 
was his younger brother, Neil 
Prirarose,.wfio had definitely in¬ 
herited the father’s glamour and 

190S he announced his intention 
not to seek re-election- 

On the outbreak of war in 1914 
be at. .once rejoined the 
Grenadiers. He was severely 
wounded, mentioned in dis¬ 
patches four times, and was 
awarded the DSO, the MC, and 
the Legion of Honour. He rose 
to become Assistant Military 
Secretary to General Allcnby. 
This was a most remarkable and 
happy relationship. Each bad 
the reputation of beiusj difficult 
to get on -with. Certainly, each 
was outspoken, suffered fools 
ungladly, and possessed great 
common sense. They worked 
together so well that at times 
the relationship more resembled 
that between a commander-in- 
chief and bis chief-of-staff. 

The death of Neil Primrose 
and his father’s severe stroke 

. in 1918 obliged Rosebery to 
return home at the end of the 
war. He was now the actual head 
of the family, although it was 
not until May, 1929, that bis 
father’s long life ended and be 
succeeded to the title. 

Rosebery was a dutiful rather 
than an enthusiastic participant 
in party politics, and be bad 
firmly resisted strong pressures 
to make him return to the 
Commons in the immediate 
post-war years. Early in the 
1930s his disillusionment with 
Lloyd George became so com¬ 
plete that he joined the National 
Liberals, ultimately becoming 
the party’s president. But he 
never took the final step into the 
Conservative ranks. Perhaps 
something of the Traditional 
family distaste for Tories 
lingered on. 

From 1941 until the beg in- 
flair. Although Rosebery’s re la- ning of 1945 Rosebery was 
tionsbjp.- with- his father was Regional Commissioner for 
always dose, that between Neil Scotland. Like his fetiter, he 
and the fifth Earl was, as Lord -had an almost passionate love 
Birkenhead has written, more of. Scotland, and he worked in- 
like that between brothers, and defarigably at his difficult task. 

bered. For dose m 70 yemam. 
played ext active part, fine ■». 
owner and then as a breed* 
legislator and influential me 
ber of the Jockey Club. In 19 
he succeeded Lord D’Abeea 
as president of the new 
formed Thoroughbred Breeder 
Association. Meanwhile it w 
at his famous Mentznore scud 
Buckinghamshire chat be hr 
so many winners. He woo & 
classic races with Blue Pet* 
Ocean Swell, Sandwich ai 
Sleeping Partner, the fn 
named bring undoubtedly tj 
best itorse be ever bred- Most, 
his horses were trained at Ne> 
market by Sir Jack Jarvis wfc 
died in 1968. Seldom has ther 
been a longer or more snccetj 
ful partnership for it began i- 
1921 when his father, the fHfi 
earl, sent 18 horses to trie P4ri 
Lodge trainer. 
- In his youth he had been an 
outstanding games player. Be 
was a beautiful cricketer, *ud 
could hit the ball with rare fero¬ 
city. He scored 52 for Eton 
against Harrow, and. when jmj 
20. a memorable 197 against tb» 
MCC. He played for Middieses; 
before captaining Surrey; is; 
1903 he and J. N. Crawford pu*i 
on 260 for the sixth wicket1 
against Leicestershire, his con¬ 
tribution being 138. He played 
for Scotland against the Austra¬ 
lians. 

He was always a first-das* 
shot, and indeed he excelled at 
every sport he took up. In lat« 
years, when president of the 
Heart of Midlothian Football 
Club, his knowledge nf the game 
—tn say nothing of the voci¬ 
ferous encouragements and 
admonitions which could make 
the directors' box u lively place 
—made him far more than d! 
titular head. 

His first marriage To Ladv i 
Dorothy, younger daughter nf 
Lord Henry Gwisrenor. which 
took place in 1909 was dissolved 
by divorce in 1919. They had s 
son and a daughter of whom the 
daughter survives. 1 

Rosebery’s second marriage, 
to the Hon Eva Isabel Alariunl 
Brace, daughter of the second! 
Lord Aberdare. in 1924. was! 
supremely happy. It was by r.o 
means a union of opposites. 
Each had a strong will and an. 
invigorating spirit. Each had a 
profound sense of public ser¬ 
vice. and Lady Ro^eheiy's DBF. 
gave great happiness fo her hus¬ 
band.- By his *ee»od wife he had 
a son. Lord Primnwe. who suc¬ 
ceeds him and a daughter who 
died in ?nfancy 

Rosebery’s wealth and por.i 
tion gave not merely the oppor- 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

Prices for a small group of 
tapestries shot up -at Sotheby’s 
yesterday. An early-eighteenth- 
century Teniers tapestry depleting 
a gaming party in a forest glade 
which has turned into a brawl sold 
for £4.500 (Vigo Sternberg), 
against an estimate of £800-£1.000. 
Sotheby’s e.vperts admitted that 
they had set the estimate much 
too low. hut it was, nevertheless, 
a verv high price for a Teniers 
tapestry. It ires a small example 
16ft 3!n by 8ft 2ia) without 
borders. Perhaps the more man¬ 
ageable size helped the price as. 
no doubt, did Its quality and clear 
strong colours. 

There was a Iate-sevenfeetta- 
moutlu and Mrs Nora Margaret J —-Jz? Braurata nmhrEcai I™portant pil 
Graham-Clarke, also of Monmouth. ] (M^2gS! for “*-* % (M. 

against an estimate of £1.500 to 
£2,000. a late seven teeth-century 
Brussels seasons tapestry at £}.G0O 
(Vigo Sternberg), .against an esti¬ 
mate of fSOO-n.200, and an earlv- 
eighteenth-century Flemish verdure 
tapestry at £1.300, against air esti¬ 
mate of £700-£900. 

Carpet prices were less excep¬ 
tional. The boom oS the last 18 
months seems to be running out. 
Silk carpets, antique carpets and 
anything of special quality are still 
edging up in price. Bnc decorative 
furnishing carpets are generally 
dropping back. A good Kinnan rug 
fell comfortably within Sotheby’s' 
estimates at £630. but a modern 
Pakistan Bokhara-type carpet. 

estimated to reach £4QD-£500. was 
bought in at £130 and. a large 
Donegal carpet with an estimate 
of £280-320 was unsold at £250. 

Most oF the furniture in the sale 
was simple, early oak and- the 
prices were again buoyant. A 10ft 
Charles I oak dining table, not 
expected to fetch much more than 
£1.000, reached £2,700. .and a 
Charles H caned walnut child’s 
armchair reached more than 
double expectations at £620. The 
sale totalled £37,403. 

The last week has seen several 
Art Nouveau and Art Deco sales 
in Paris, -with the prices again 
underlining the tremendous interest 
la this period in • France. On 
Monday Audap, Godeau and Sola- 
net, the auctioneers., bad several 

eces of 1920$ furniture 
Pierre Legrain. A 

secretaire d abattant in sycamore 
and chrome made 53,000 francs 
(£5,000. including tax). There 
were two identical drcolar gufiri- 
don in chrome, glass and simu¬ 
lated marble, each wired to light 
up from the centre; they reached 
37,000 francs (£3,588) and 33.000 
francs (£3,116). 

There was also a remarkable 
objet of vertu by Gustav-Miklos, 
the Cubist sculptor, from the 
Jacques Douce t collection ; it was 
the Doucet sale in 1972 that pro¬ 
vided the first indication of the 
new price level for the finest Art 
Deco furniture. An obelisk In 
rock crystal mounted in silver 
and bine enamel by Miklos, 35cm 
high, reached 26,500 (£2,501). 

University news 
Oxford 
Elections : 
CHRIST CBV^CH: To rweaicb taaure- 
»&■!>> -I t'x htir; P. E. 'J. Eauti. BSC 
ICiefrr:. DPIiii- L-nlvrr.it} CoOece; J. M- 
£. H>lanJ b» iCana?*. Lincoln: S, MU- 
cbHI. BA. S> S'Jtm't; C. P. THookhpii. MA. 
Time-- Tu Wliut »U*jUr»»iipt <4 L*e house ; 
R. J. McDaiun. B K. Ncir College: K. L. 
Oimnjua. HcrttufU. 

At this time last year there was 
wide public interest in reports link¬ 
ing human infertility with ruyeo- 
plasmas, which are micro¬ 
organisms intermediate in size be¬ 
tween viruses and bacteria. 
Research workers in the United 
States had found that genital in¬ 
fection with mycoplasmas was more 
common in Infertile couples than 
in those who bad had children and 
they suggested that inapparent 
mycoplasmal infection might be 
one cause of infertility. First re¬ 
ports of treatment of childless 
couples with antibiotics claimed 
that nearly 30 per cent of infertile 
women so treated became pregnant 
within a few months. 

Commencing on those reports ar 
the time a Lancer editorial observed 
that “ the relation between myco- 
plasmas and geoito-urinarv tract 
disease is fraught with difficulty, 
and in view o? the emotion asso¬ 
ciated with infertility any new 
observations must be evaluated 
with great caution ”. 

The wisdom of that warning has 
been borne out this week bv a 
research report from Queen Char¬ 
lotte's Hospital for Women. 
London. Doctors -.forking In the 
Infertility clinic there found that 

many of their patients had read 
press reports of the success of 
antibiotic treatment and -.ranted it 
themselves : so It seemed import¬ 
ant that the findings should be 
checked in an independent study. 

Tests were made on 120 couples 
who have been attending the clinic 
for at least a year. Mycoplasmas 
were found in Just over half the 
women and about a third of the 
men. 

The same tests were made on 92 
women attending the hospital for 
the birth of tbeir first babies and 
38 of tbeir husbands ; and almost 
Identical results were obtained. If 
Those findings are correct they 
effectively invalidate the myco¬ 
plasma hypothesis. 

Antibiotic treatment of infertile 
couples is being tried at Queen 
Charlotte’s and there seems no 
doubt that it eliminates myco- 
pfasmas if they are present, but so 
far there is no evidence that the 
treatment has any beneficial effect 
on infertflity. Once again the need 
for caution in Interpreting prelim¬ 
inary results seems to have been 
r*.*nfirmed. 
By our Medical Correspondent 
Source: Lancet, June L, p. 1073. 

Ilfc Join V Unn Prize 
<la< 

Cambridge 
Ejections : 
fU>LS COLLEGE: CLs* 

JL & Pearce, open 

I fetiomUo fer 

Latest wills 
Latest estates include (ner, before j nn.j* c. j 
duty paid ; further duty may be | T* Oil -WUlOaV 
parable on some estates) : 

Dinner 
Lord Thomson of Fleet 
Lord Thomson of Fleet gave ,rr... 
dinner at Claridge’s last night for . Awards : 
Mr Eric W. Cbeadlc, to mark his ; r» a j l fimj rttatnuua: g. t. n. 

30 years’ service intbe newspaper : T’a' to Nottingham 
industry. Among those who spoke 
fn tribute were Lord Thomson, 
Lord Goodman mid Lord Robens 
of Woldingham. Others present 
Included : 
Lord OrostKd'i. Lot J CWVft Lard Kcao- 
lc<. LarJ Faallicr. Str WrOr.-m BrnKJl. AW 
Trtrjr Eoni, Sir Hj«ti Ccdllpp. S:r HaroU 
CrfmoJ. Sir G-JtVi Pore. Sir C- 
J^.-fc-oo iPrabl-nl ji the ABtocistioo .«f 
LMiaitinm in LaiidjaJ. Bu lion ''cr* 
HjnhnatlL Mr foil Kit's ond c-Brvuo, 
an- iwiiUO ib the nennxjpex I0du.trv 

Cramvorth Law Sudciy 
The annual dinner ot the Cran- 
worth Law* Society' was held ai 
Downing College. 'Cambridge, last 
night. The guests included the 
Warden of All Souls, Oxford, Mr 
Justice Patrick Browne and Mr Jus¬ 
tice McKenna. 

Service dinner 
Royal Navy Medical Club 
The Medical Director General 
(Naval) and members of the Koval 
Navy Medical Club held a reception 
vesterday evening on board HMS 
President. Surgeon Vice-Admiral 
Janies Watt received the guests, 
who Included : 
VI,*-VJoiiral ami Mr, David William. LIlb- 
loiam-General Sir Jamas and_L*«p 
,\lr Mar-tail and Mr* G. H Dlintln. Riar 
Admiral and Mn A. G. Tall. Rar- Umlral 
and Mr* A. *i. WaCsoo. Manw-Ccncral aad 
Mr, T. W. Carrie'., Mi-J C. C I. Coo«c. 
NGlroo-.n-.Jifci. QARNNS. and CuoimamLia* 
M. I. Talbot, DUtCtur WRI-S. 

c*. '-cjt : K_ j. Tn>iur, AiUtor Goodhart. 
t artmr Pr.jfcisor Ja Lcavl S*avnor. Profc»- 
-.ir at Lk» at Kaxiiois Collcftc o* thr Law 
and lorrnrvl. CBwf Jusllce cl Ctdiforua. 
Cun □ lull ow, hip: E. F. Mills. MA, 
fill ..■.lor ui evute maiwjxoicin lit UK 
siiidtev. 

PETEKHOt'SB; OUloal rellowiihh) <law>: 
B. J. C Mimda> ircacarcb Icliow. St Cuba- 
nnc’i Colkrvc. Ounbridoc)- OfTidal lefluw- 
UiU> and tutorship itnstory and -aociaJ anu 
poiRtol aclaual : NL S. GoUmz Keaearch 
teller* ot tbe collesvi. Research ledowabtp: 
i. A. Turner i\L ivrcoftcr Cojleac. OdoidJ. 
tor rescani to faktorv. 

richly promising political with the Prime Minister and was D0 ,rcsPecter of pci-;ons and. 
career, was a blow from which the Scottish people, did him no reputations. His often disron-l 
*’ " ’ . harm at aH in the long run. In cortingly blunt manner .some-: 

1945 he became Secretary of 
State for Scotland in die brief 
“ caretaker ” government, and, 
after its defeat, he led the Nat¬ 
ional Liberals in the Lords for 
a time. In 1947 he was created 
a Knight of the Order of the 
Thisde. 

Hencefortb • his public in¬ 
terests. although varied, were 
uncontroversiaL He was chair¬ 
man of the Fine Arts Commit 
sion for Scotland and president 
of the Royal Scottish Corpora¬ 
tion. He was president of Surrey 
Cricket Club from 1947 to 1949 
and of the MCC from 1933 to 
1954. He was member of the 
Royal 'Commission on Justices 
of tile Peace and presided over 
tiie committee of inquiry sec uo 
by the Labour Government into 
the export and slaughter of 
horses. He was for many vears 
a Justice of the Peace and Lord 
Lieutenant for Midlothian. In 
1955 he took on the chairman- 

'omSmSiBS 7111 Eoard- These only .constituted spots about men and events, and 
n.-fI^?c5s a ??-rt o£ ^ “"y Md varied some ineradicable prejudices, 

politics were whoUyuncongemal wirhc services. • But there was no concealment. 
It was, however, bis long con- no dissitnulatiou, no artifice, no 

with-tfae. British Turf humbug. You took him as voo 
mar he will. be1 best remem- found him. ■ 

the father never recovered. 
After leaving Eton, Rosebery 

went to die Royal Military 
Academy and was commissioned 
in the Grenadier Guards. But in 
1903, at his father’s insistence, 
he yeiy reluctantly resigned bis 
commission to stand as Liberal 
candidate for Midlothian, which 
he represented from 1906 to 
1910. Sir • Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman, in an attempt to 
heal old wounds. Invited him to 
second the Address at the open¬ 
ing of the new Parliament.' but 
his father peremptorily forbade 
him to accept the offer. This 
quenched what little political 
aspirations he had. ' 

He captained Surrey at cricket 
from 1905 to 1907, and was a 
more familiar figure at the Oval 
than Westminster. He followed 
his father staunchly as the fifth 
Earl moved with disconcerting 
swiftness to the right,‘and the 
critical murmurings. of the 
Liberals of Midlothian became 

times save a false impression nfj 
rudeness and insensitivenc;.*, 
bur this facade concealed Jus 
fundamental kindness, generos¬ 
ity and sympathy, particularly 
to young people. He was an ex¬ 
cellent mixer in any company. 
He was a witty, astringent, and 
commons ense speaker. His 
father had been a superb actor 
and a {tolished orator ; Rosebery 
was neither of these things, bat 
in the opinion of some people, 
who had heard both, he was the 
more persuasive and certainly 
the Jess ambiguous speaker. 

When in the mood he was an 
entrancing companion. In all 
weathers he was a staunch 
friend. If his anger could be 
intimidating, there was more 
bark than bite in it. His snort 
of contempt or disbelief wai 
uniquely expressive. He read far 
more deeply and widely' than 
superficial acquaintances ever 
dreamed. He had his blind 

to such a blunt and straight¬ 
forward personality, and it was 
with relief on botit sides that in 

Appointment: 
Mr CJ. Siemens. MA. Mtfi. PhJD. io On 
RDiKit Peer, csulr of adult cfiiicatUu. ouc- 
ceoliK: Prql«w Harold Wiltshire, who Is 
-etlrloB u lha end of liiig soteloa. 

Mr Derek Ezra writes : 

With the death on May 20 of 
John McLean, chairman’ and 
chief executive officer of Conti¬ 
nental Oil Company, the energy 
world has lost one of its leading 
personalities. ' 

His connexions with the 
IJ-oited Kingdom began, in 1963 
when be became chairman and 
managing director of Conti¬ 
nental Oil Company limited, the 
London-based part of Cooooo’s 
operation. The National Coal 
Board became closely associated 
with him and his company in 
1967 in North Sea explorations. 

He returned to the United, 
States in 1964 and by 1969. bad 

MR JOHN MCLEAN 
been appointed chairman and 
chief executive of his company. 
In 1970 be became chairman of 
the National Petroleum Coun¬ 
cil’s Committee on the United 
States Energy Outlook. When 
published in December 1972, the 
report had a major impact on 
thinking on ener^ policy in the 
United States and throughout 
the world.. It drew attention for 
the first time with any real 
authority to the future massive 
increases in demand for energy 
and tiie prospect of the United 
-States beans; a- substantial net 
importer rather than exporter of 
fnergy. It emphasized .the need 
for tile United States to develop 
more extensively all its indige¬ 

nous fuel resources including 
coaL It is on this firm founds* 
non that American energy 
pohcy has been based since, and 

5urely be the foresee¬ 
able future. 

In a speech ro the American 
Chamber of Commerce in Loo* 
don in July 1972, he drew the 
implications for western Europe 
or United State’s chinking on 
energy policy. The almost 
prophetic conclusion that 
energy supply problems would 
become of the greatest import¬ 
ance m the shaping of intar1 
national political policies can 
now be judged in its tra» 
perspective because of recent 
events. 

Burton, Mr Charles Victor, of 
Colyton, Devon (duty paid. 
£31,343) .£111.370 
Edwards, Mr Robert George, of 
Bawburgh, Norfolk (duty paid. 
£2,181) .£82.058 
Freedman. Dorothy, of Hove (duty 
paid, £6,683) .. .. £88.087 
Goerltz, Mr Thomas, of St Pancras, 
London (duty paid. £9.371) 
_ £171.415 

Koran an. Mr Jacob, of Barnes, 
Landau, managing director (duty 
paid. £64.225) .. .. £162.130 
Lyall. Mrs Mabel, of-St Pancras. 
London (duty paid. £32.096) 

E90.195 
Smith-Keary, Mr Frederick 
Edmund, of Liverpool (dutv paid. 
£31.416).£92,011 
Welsh, Miss Marie Marguerite 
O'Donnell, of Wollaston, North- 

ihire (dory paid, £20.080) 
£50,631 

amptonsl 

Todays engagements 
Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 

reopens part of the Upper Avon 
River, Stratford, 3. 

Exhibition : Tbe Maya, their art 
and culture. Museum ot Mankind. 
Burlington Gardens. 10^5. 

Exhibition : Early English water¬ 
colours, Fine Art Society, Great 
King Street, Edinburgh, 10-5- 

HMS Belfast, floating museum. Pool 
of London. Vine Lane, 21-6. 

London walk : Lost London—tile 
City, meet at St Paul’s Under¬ 
ground station. 2. 

Tomorrow 
Exhibition : George UT : Collector 

and patron, the Queen's Gallery, 
Buckingham Palace. 2-5. 

Exhibition : Ivory carvings In early 
medieval England. AD700-1200 
Victoria and Albert Mnseum- 
2.30-6. 

Second Yv’orld War aircraft exhibi¬ 
tion, Sky fa me Aircraft Museum. 
Staverton airport. Cheltenham. 
11-3. 

Band performance by the Royal- 
Corps of Transport, King George 
VI Steps, Ihe Mail, 3-1.30. 

Services tomorrow: 

,n®2* CAlWEJRAL: H*.-. S: M. . 
ID-JU. rtu. Dvin, TD iVjadBK Will kuna id 

*8jnl lur * rates*). Inu 
'«• IiHImub iB>rtf; ; FiMhI Kim- 

S. Voudnuiet.. Msb end ND (Woud 
,p,ri* ul ,t;c Lora lEtaurt. 

,„WLS1 ,'nNST€* AHULY : HC. S: M. 
11 r ’■ '■ I Ann cwrn'ler.-nlur 

iniMIni). Lie Dun: HC. -1I.-W. MM 
brers •'•ot-ni. Ira. o Lort. thr Holy 
Sjrt rraia.1 J r, J (BuVSrvt Ul A n«u. A. 

fievemtting (SiravtmLYi. Cjcon. 
Dnfd L. ..fiwaras ; tvJO, Re* Neil CoUlnsv 

„ spcrnw.vRic cathedkaJ- : tur wu>. 
9. 11. SiaOL^ H:aalh3u&. Asnu,' (Horuuud • 
m C nmwri. a. Come. Honr titioA LV»*-|>H|I. 
Ca»raPrt*r Do Loner : Uljaral TL.t-iUnE lawyer, 

I'UA.-rt, ia A>> A- Ciisoe. lluiy (Jtufci 
Cnwpe-Dawcy. c-oon ran- peo*Jrrfen. 

^TttE OUEEVS CUAHL at 9» Jimt - 
HC. <■>)■ U.is. tal. Come. Ho*y Gtaw 
LAHYOofil. canon L Lie>d Rees. 
, THE OlfEFN^ CIIAPET. OF THE SAVOY 
LDUlXItf ndootnndi: HC. 11.15 lire Lind In Ci. 
Unoo EUnyn Young. 
_ ROYAL NAVAL C.OLLEOC CHAPEL, 
Oirw^irti ipublif edmltedi: HC. S.M, 12: 

W. Ret UuvU O'FcrnlL A. Come. Holy .tried 
ORAM'S INN CHAPEL: HC- t. 
HMTOWEK OFLOVDON; M, 11. Ji* 

(Wectkmi. A. Dun comrlereDtui- iPalcalrtlLi >: 
“*r- >—1*»: C. Air ■ Byrd, idton). A lu 
pulum tn ipfciiio,,. 

Tt-MPLr. CHURCH. Fleet Street ipoolie 
wclomedl- HU. fc.JD end alter. MP. 11.1A 
TO nnC I* iMtanloTd in O. A, VcsL 
Sptrtlw >PiiksL-|R4i. tbo Menter. - 

CHAK&L. W-cUlBUt-ra lurraekfi. 
BUUcas«-Vtatk iniNk- «!eaB»ed» : HC. hi 
M. II : Band: Inm tinudi ; IWD.M.T. 
Ualuas. A. If VC hltt me ITEMS' - ttC. I— 

ROYAL HasStrAI. Che lees <ctiblie arf- 
rntredj . - Ht. a jii. Li; Partnfe Strela.-. II. 
TD isumt-.*<l<RraxS - 1ml Sts TV 
ctMc Resununu enfinpewre. TLS6M:- Very 
Re* E. Js Aiy,.-^x 

ST CLEMENT DANIS fRAF Church! 
ionbuc_«taimedj ; HC. 8_J0 Chirad 
CucharW. U 'StaoTom In O. A. V Ve lu*e 
me t TjIIisj. Rev or P A. H*mwbct : 
E. 3.30_ PAsni'ieyl la Ci. A Dual cum pic- 
renlin- iVsycttrina.-. RcukIcU CWt*- 

ClI-M’fcL ROYal. Hampron Com PoLu 
InuMIc YduomeJl : HC K..HI : St'. II 
'tMiofll 5 E- a.30 illumchrcrl 

Al-L HALLOW’S BY IHE TOWER : M. 
>1.15. rh® Vlutr. - 

ALL SAlfOV. JWjrwam Street : LM. N. 
? .'U : H'L 11 iEahsiuw m O*. R" John 
Slater : l and & 6 (Wood la Du Rev 
EH rid Wixuer. 

COELSILA PARISH CHURCH-. Sydney 
Street : HC.. S.13. _1-IU s. Pwtoh. Com- 
rauatatu in ; VL IL Ref CterttLoCber Drat ; 
E. A3a Prebendary Harold Lmatby. 

- OROSVENOR CHAPEL. Sd«Ui. Andhy 
Street.■ HU- Mi ; aunt Eucberat. li. Rev. 
J. n. CRsLcU i MUrea Actenia CJudaU nnsera 
iPiucsirat',_ 

HOLY SEPULCHRE. HoJboTi Vrtodoa r 
Sune ractoarltt. o.ls. Kcr R. Tid.tnnn. 

HOLY TRINT1Y. Brmnrtor Road: HC. 
>. I3.rj. T.I5 D.BL S' M 9 1 Parfjb 
LuraMailun. 11 jna E. » ! Ro >L Sani 

HOLY TRIVTTY. Prtnoe • Consort R-.md r 
HC. S.JO: .VP and HC uungl. IJ ; Prebcnuarr 
D. W. Clocrier Poeo: -E. 6. ArchMabup 
Anrb^pv Bloom. 

HOLY TRtNCTY. Klnjuneayi HC. 8JO: 
St. 11. Bii Jiihn AiwmlUi. . . 

SI ,U.R.VN*S. SOI BORN i LM. A. 
?JB pm: SM.-I.jn; HM.I1. OW Solo 
Ma*» i Mouiu. Corns Holy Ubo,t rntoroc- 

i irar:" 
_ SI ByiTUOLOMEW-Tffi-OREAT 
PRIORY IAD 1 LU/ : HC. 9 ; M. 19-13 Isuhll : 
CLoral Eutbarivt. 11 'Byrd. 5—9ttni. A. 
Cooiim kv Dm lByrd> and E: 6.341. 
■Jtynl. >—pjtV. Ibe Rector. A. O Lord, snun 
Ibev smruct. Ellmbetb iByrdi. 
..ST mUDE-S. Meet Street : F1C, 8.30. M and 
HC. II. BjatnUetus lHarwood In A flnn. 
Gloria tByrd. 4—poiti .uld E. 6.30 Rev Dsel 
Me-gao. follnlula Rraalci. 

ST CUTHBE-RT-S. PS 11 Haiti Gardem ? 
LM. f. Hi : Rll. 11 ijjdaug m Gi.,Ka lobfl 
v* : E and B. A 3U. Rrr 11. C. T olHor. 
, Sr rtORGCS. Hameree SoBare : BC I: 
Suns CVAulu. II ‘Bynf. £ wit). Mat, 
Come, ts on Etaty Spirit, cunc iPoIeuriauj 

ST GILES-TN. fHt;-n€IJ>5. St CHka BteC 
SL-cet. HC. h. 12. “..«d pm : MX*. 1L 

ST jaWES-s. PiraKiili> : HC. 8.15: Baem. 
rtst 9.15 nod E. w. Key J. 1_ RoWfflmi: 
MrO- bl-- ■ ** -■ - ~ 

U teboran: 11 and 6, Rev rj Bi™, 
CT PAUI^S. W-itoi'Sui. 

_ ST PAUL S. Rotten Adam Street: M 

Rlm™ori tKi0- BiHwp Gooi 

-fy^PE|lhR*S. Eaton Square: HC, S.1J- 

JrrKSJn<??,l-CMon“TCRli>’ ?-uj7;~L:?roe‘: "St* Oban (Axtwoodi: E. g 

STmON ZELOTES. Cbeltea: HC 3. 
‘-I* P->L JI = E. 6JO. Rev orfc Qifcc 
— ^ VrEPFTEN-S. GloncctHr Road ■ 1 u 

Lortry. O.30. Mr Benuml Bro«ta.rrtiW Mc' 

S&sF&paa 

(Vodlert. 

Creoior SDirttn, Vrrri 

t>™»ogmHe|«u|m-tGrfa^te, ^ tCIrmati. 

JE5«tT _ CHURCH. 

Canunal Heetun! 
..'• yra! Santte &3avd copvitiitiq 

TD IBrlUta In___ 
E. 6. lot. If ye late mw iTaUbi. Mas find __ 
tMenTurd id AI. A. Dan comclcreniur (Pat 

. Arlnal. 

ST MARTTN-TN-THE-FITLDS 1 HC. ' H* 
Eorally Comauiak-n. 9-:f. M.TI.I3. the Vicar : 
F. -tli' JI CommuDlen Service. e.3u. Rev Rod 
Sana 
■ ST MARY ABBOTS, KradmUi ! HC. 
I. * IJJH; Suns k'uduMH, M.jiL Rev C. G. 
Rosen: M. 11.15. Ker H. L. O. Ren. Bam 
brauutul are the tat iHarakL; B. ft-MI. Key 

f. Ultb 11 |e bill- me fTulUsl- 
STMA2rt. Eryarat— Square: HtSJO; 

Pariah Ciimnuaiun. II-(Wbic- and sIimti: f 
6.J*i. Pev R. Miller. 

ST lL\KYLBBO\R PARISH CHURCH. 
HC. 8. II, Re* <3. PlamoK, Krimiiruiioirarf 
I Mueurt i. Vtol. Dam eosmlereaiur iViduriali 
E. n.3U 

ST MATTHEW'S. SK hrantof Place. 
Bayywaitr: HC. 8,15 t*; 5L 11 

ST MICHAEL'S. Cbolo Square : HC. 8.15. 
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ftesjosrkft Wl_ 

6 : ayg„Mnottt nar—n and 
J^0 

''^SLBY-s CJTvte” SSi?* M- Car^ 

Rrwinatm, 

•<«asrii2SEggl52S 
Phillips. 

^WOJUtHur 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Wednesday. 

T, - June 1, 1949 
rnze money 
From Our Naval ‘Correspondent 
nii^.dmir?lty “nounces that ap- 
M«2?0ns for Pr“* money, caff- 
hT^,5tar? and may now 
rhn p ?de, 1? furaier jnemhers rf 

Na'‘1' and Royal Marine' 
K^uUitions are being displayed in 
£?®*#post offices, where applka- 

may also be ohtained- 
arrangements are belns 

for officers and men stiB 
serving. 

thJvlvalu? of a “ unfa share "J* 
f4n* Pnze fund has been fited 

a‘ ~Z—°n which basis an adfflirt? 
ot the fleet will receive £40 ®» 
an ordinary seaman £4. and U®*- 

ranks in proportion— 
quaiifrcati00 for sharing being 

w sea between 
t^ber 3, 1939. and September - 

haste on which rhh alte^* 
tion—which is described in an ®* 

?or? equitable ” *g- SSL ^e—has been fixed ^ 
tne Government is not ateoBP^ 
easy to understand. ._ 

Church news 
Dt*“5* or Worcester ^ 

B^Sg^fasf Uiu Biybop. and 
iralnins. of ooa 

Rttzrements 
Jwa?. c- J- Vfccr «r wd wt * 

OlBrch.8^^ *■ Ma. aim rf W1 



Football 

- V :'ne-! laces are that from Jtta. 12. -Kir- 
-c\ . ?haw-will ,be- -left ant- The 

^.ers ore: 
: V. I**™*® (Kent). captain. 

JT'- Amfee (Warwickshire). 
:o «::i^iijyCTK (Yorkshire). • 

: : ”*]h Edrieb (Surrey). 
‘ K* Fletcher (Essex). 

~ S'.-v* jyV. Greig (Sussex). 
* >£'* E. Knott (Kent). • " 

(O&.-0M (Yorkshire). ” 
; ia Blrfcenshaw (Leicestershire). 

, £*■ D; WfltJs(WarwicfeMre). 
; ■ -1 Underwood (Kent). 
V*.;; Arnold (Surrey). 

j". "* :v- • ,e lesson of Worcester, if such 
*.;.**yo be.called, was that tbe old 

--.--•i. :f'>,Ters can still’ show the young 
: ; *"?■*« fJi how to do it. If Cowdrey or 

1-*..'"ii;. liveira bad been playing,. or 
7*e, or M. J. K. Smith, they too, 

Nfoect, would have used their 
- -" y.'- -2*riem* to advantage. Of those 

*■ fha wjir tm rm Ann --•-* ._■ ' 

he accepted sense. 

:orecard 
NGUNO s Flrvl Inmnu. 283 tor S >w 
Boycott 160 DM Mil. ” 

Second Inidnu 
. Bo;ma. c Taytor. b Ewr .. .. Tl8 
• L- Amis*, e Tartar. teKnXnhr . ..; w1 

Lhwd. b Hast. . ” ;; S: 
w R.’ Flachet not rat .. " • - 13' 
W. bub. dm out.or. 
Eatraa if I Hi | n-b ... . ' 1. . |j 

.. lout 'J wiaa <KO .jig 
,H. H DeancM tA. P. E. Kdon. C M 
tD L- Underwood. R.- G D ttrjill. 

. Hendrick did not bat. .... 
•'ALL OF WICKETS. I—61. 2—190. 

tOWLINC : Snow. 11—3fr—o-. Lever. 
~-J—W—0. E*k, 22—S—63—2: 1G.I.W 

1 • BirkcaslMW. 12—0—53=0 . 

REST: Ftrat' tndUw- »7;for i-dec'd H. 
.icb ton. a R Lewd J3> _ ’ - 

Se^rirW Innlnn , . ■ 
H. Edrtiti. c Grds. -t» Rercba .. ■» 

- T. Radley, l-tew- te-BaMMclt „ U 
D. V. KnUhL . Old. b Fletcher .. ■ 3 
C Bator, not -rat .. .. .. 5 
Elba fl-b 1 v L n-b ti .. .« 1 

FoUi U *ttll .. 1X2 

M. 1 Smith. ’A R Lew lit'J' Blifceuha*. 
. W Taiytor. J. A. Snow. BL- E-Ena. 
& tewr did bm bu. 

FALl OF WICKETS I—4S 2k-J|«. 

■ ovaseas to delay their progress, •" 
_ In the 2S innings he played for 

... England between -leaving Australia 
in February 1971 and Ws last Test 
march, against Australia atthe Oval 
In 1972, Edrich scored 524 runs at 
an average of only 20^9. He suffered 
a total collapse, at the end of which 
be wag considering retirement. Em 
all credit to- him for tairing his 

; chance- at 'Worcester. jYesterdav be 
' came to wltbin firc rims of addiae- 

1 another-hundred to his first, as 
Boycott already had done 'in tbe 
morning. ' 

Edrich has always had » good 
temperament. That is In the family. 
B1U, Ws cousin, was likewise, a 
nugger of a man. John is one of no 
fewer than five county- captains in 
.the first sis in the. English, order, 

. which must he a record of it& kind. 
'Yesterday those from either side of 
the Pennines; Boycott and Lloyd, 
jo hud" together in a partnership of 
122, Lloyd at last getting some runs 
In. a trial and getting them well. 

There was a .time in the West. 
Indies, after MGC had rather been 
put to shame by a weakened 
Barbados side, when few would 
have; given much for. Denness's . 
chance of leading England against 

..India this summer. His head was'on 
the Mock, his obituary written, his 
{Salts laid bare, his nights sleep¬ 
less. But captains are. never what 
they ought to be. They never were. 

-Since the last war Hammond, tt 
was said, was too aloof, Yardley too 
easy-going. Brown too old. Hutton 
too calculating. May too inexperi¬ 
enced. Dexter too insensitive. Close 
too - stubborn. Cowdrey too nice. 
Smith too democratic, Illingworth 

‘too dour They have all had-their 
labels, whether right or wrong, 
Denness is gaining in authority. He 
deserves the -job next week, which 
k not to say that he will be the right 
nan for Australian 

- Yesterday he. made,1 as be tends 
to do. too cautions a declaration 
leaving the Rest to make 224 to win 
in two hours 40 minutes, with .his 
second hundred in the match Boy¬ 
cott had taken, his aggregate for 
three days to 355 for only once out, 
quite apart from aB the runs he 

BOWLING WIIIM. 6—2—20—0: Old. 
-O-ti—H : Hwwrkk, S—1—IS—1 ; Greig. 

^ UBdpnwMd. s-Ji—as—i*' 

Vmplrta ■ vv L Bodd and 1C B. Palmer, 

Gleam of hope as England’s new 
generation integrates with old 

Scotland’s 

Michael Denncss, who, says John Woodcock; is gaining in authority 
and deserves the captaincy of England next week. 

has made is the nets. He was 
eventually caught at the wicket by 
Taylor off East, as be should hav* 

. been when be was 31. He had had 
to contend with a barrage of no 
halls and bouncers from Snow early 
m his innings. Whether these were 
aimed at getting Boycott out or 
knocking his block off or just lett¬ 
ing off steam is open to argument. 
If Snow had set out to show that he 
remains England’s most contrary 
cricketer, he could not possdblv 
hove done it better than in this 

Lloyd’s footwork against the 
spinners, whom he. frequently 

drove from well dawn the pitch, 
and his fidding at short leg and his 
little bit of slow left arm bowling 
may well put him Into tbe England 
side before long. For the Rest 
Knight batted better than in on 
first Innings, getting an earlier 
chance due to Smith having 
injured a knee. But, as Boycott had 
dominated England’s lmilngs, so 
Edrich dominated the Rest's.-With 
all the pressure gone be enjoyed 
himself as much as he can have 
done for years—until. In tbe last 
over, he hit a long- bop from 
Fletcher, Intended to give him his 
hundred; straight to cover point. 

iidians polish off Surrey 
or first tour victory 

Oxford crumble before 
superior opposition 

r Alan Gibson . r' 
TE OVAL : TheIndians beat 
rrey by 10 wickets. 
U was randng as 1 passed through 
.-indoo and i wondered-"if the 
dians, after their rather bpmbl- 
X performance the day before, 
:ghr be deprived of their ficst 
3toiy. Bur at the Oval it was - S, though cloudy, and... -they. 

5bed off the match by 12.45. 
Roope and Innkhab, who bad 

■oarer-attacked so wen for Surrey, 
ere both out to Madan Lai. . In 
ils match the Indian fast, or faster, 
owiers, have taken nine wickets 
ut of 20. which is curious, given 
ae it is parity-of merit, or any Way 
eputatlon. between them and-the 

■pinners, to say. nothing of a.dusty- 
Dval pitch. But Chandrasekhar 
tnd Venkataragbavan-tidied up. the 
ail without much bother. Chaodra- 
:ekhar, 'who in the match took six. 
dr 67 ln 30.2 overs. Is - beginning . 
o and form at the. right time. •• 

There was a cheerfully encoorag- ■ 
ag innings for Sarny by Bntchejj.. 
/ho is 20. has long, fair hair, bats 
2ft-handed, hits the ball hard.- He 
oiled a six. and drove a noble four 
ver the bowler's headland reached 
is higbesT score in Orst-clasa 
ticket Baker nearly did. the 
ante bur was left not out, - two 
uort of hfs previous best. 
The Indiana were batting again 

t 12.20. needing 34 to win. . Engl- 
eer went in with Nalk, and scored 
II tbe first 21 runs, and by hitting 
ie last bal).to. the boundary, took 
is own score to 32. Nalk. when 
is score was 15 and he still on a' 
lately nought, played and missed' 
i presume) at a ball from Jackman.- 
Tie Shoreditch Sparrow jumped 
boat two feet in the air when 
ppealing, and about a foot higher 
iten ft . dawned upon him his.. 
PfpeaJ bad not been granted. 

** No sparrow he, for by bis 
squawk i 

‘Varwick v Scotland • 
Al, BIRMINGHAM . : 

'Maub dMWD . ■ 
wakwtckahirr^- Hra luawa.. am 

R nwoop>on J Tor 391 * 
Scciriui Innhiu 

M MtOcIc- . c uT«S h RcAcrtsOD *2 
. r>. SmlUi. c Mote. 9 TTuimwir .. ?# 

K. C. SnlUl. . Mo.-f. b CI«J\e .. 34 
■ Uiunpauc. 9 lAnfeiw. - *— 
. K. G^rJoni. 0 JnbBiA8i .. -- *? 

. E. tieniiDlnM. tjalnwan. oRaclotger Sd 
Olmkirori. c More, b JoWstio 12 

V C Smhb. wt our . ■ ■ —• *S ■ 
LevIiktoo. e Elite- * Ro^wUiM ... 0. 

K. BorkiM. c Bardie, h RpBert»pp.„- IS 
/. a. Bourne, e BmcRWiiw ■ *1 

t.In., lb i. Lh 1 W U .. j 

- Fal£°OF WICWHTS1: t'-^R- 2—'*2. 
• — luJ. IVl: 6—1®" ’—SIS S— 

—348 10—28B. „ . „ .. bowling jnouipopo :i—a—jn—at 
:utni»n r»—3- vS 3; Cttrlea. li—1— 
r=7^john«on. TO-2 : lUcraan-. 
3 3_5_SO—3 . 
sCOrLA^D Fuvr Inmnk*. ‘JVI Km■ ,- 

«C. iW K MOW TW « R Banbe 118.- 
t Wlte 53i 

worn, buuiw - 
■H N MO*r 1-b-w 'D A C MHIID .. 4 
IDS Bimwt. mn OUI _ '-5 
r B Rranuer b A C Sntnb . • •. J 
i R Her*- not oui , ■_■■ ** 
r »V. P-.iMeou, £ Ruflipuw. " LewinalOr 9 

Ella b Lewiniioe 13 ■l. O F Itmucin. not ■•«-. -- • 
Eztisr4 l* !l  jj 

Total ii •*'»' -• •* 
E R tTa'mpmo -O F G«*wL. V 

Fofrtll H 1 rtaA aw «H Ml 
FaiL OF ttlCkFTS i—* 2—*r^l- 

!—57. S—72 • . _ 
arjw LING Blenkiron. 

A C Smith a-l-y-jj, L^micw. 
■ _; FieiDDJiniia ^ 

Umoirw C S FKwii ma H D fhno. . 

You'd take hhn for a sparrow 
hawk.". 

He then bowled a bouncer at 
-Naik, who ducked his' soft, white 
hat. gracefully beneath it. The 
present Indian side has a penchant 
for these hats. Irrespective of the 
weather. I suppose it is .a kind of 
(rank reaction to the imperial 

. Englishman's dedication to the 
cherished myth: of the sola ropL 

Well, the Indians have won a 
match,. and have, not yet lost one, 
as they go Into June, so they should 

. he happy.. But 'against so reduced 
a Surrey side it was not too.con-, 
"vincing a performance ; and they 
lost their grip on die game at its ! 
middle -stage, and if might have , 
cost them' their win, for ft was I 
raining again as-X-passed through ^ 
Swindon. . 

INBUN5 : FlrR lootmo, J|7 lor 7 M 
IE M Cjavaofcar I Vil 

hr«M llttM 
' fF M EnflneCT. dm obt '.: ■: .. n 
. * 7. Nalk. do< t* .. .. .. 4 

Sati , T.1, li _ , .. .. t 

Tolal Wo Wk» .. .. .. • .. J7 
. 'S' M OiwUr. »A. L -WWBtao. 'O. R. 

. Vhw<nuilJi. f a Paid. S. Hidntel, S. 
Atrid AH.. S. VenkAtwitfiBTan. B.- S BoflL 
swi a s. Chndrankhnr Old dm M 

BOWLING : 4—ft—IQ—O : BA*w. 
.LI—«—17—W . 

. SURREY : Plm ImusM. *5 lAbM All 
• ■ i ■ . — tfccood iBouaa. 

■ M- J attend!, b Bctfi . .. M 
. L. B. Skinner l-b-w. b VenkatamdMwwb a 

B • P. Huonitn. • vuwsvnb. b • 
Omdr.i rkltor • .. j- • .. - 4 

.. G. R i Roope. c • -venUuiasbensL 
T> Lnl . • , .. -6«- 0.7 IL OroFlhomm. B Betfl .... ... 37 

. a.ill- lenkmm -o CbudiMekbar • .. S 
IMlkhab Vddl e Fnewoar. b Lai ... SB 

R ■ pweirr; e CtuaOiDKkbn. b 
Vraikh!£rCfbJ»an ■. .. ..21 

■tA LoDR. e vtswnaolb. D. ChMtfr*- 
p hy Onndmekbar 0 
K. p. Eaker. DM rat-.. -3 

EiCnw n> S. l-u 10- v-b ll .. .i id . 
Titta! .. • .. 3SS 

FALL OF WICKETS : l-—4ft 3—47, 3— 

BOW UNO . AWd AIL o—2— 32— 
»taba-.LJLU-J-3>e-2 :; Bedf. 32—70— 
S3—2; CbsadjaarUiar. ~7—^$2 ■ 41 
v'en Wnnmmiurt n. 14.3—3—-2. . 

. Umpim W, E. Allea and t. W. Spenccc. ■ 

By Peter Marsdn 
OXFORD: Worcestershire beat 
Oxford University by 122 runs. 
' Worcestershire sauntered to vic¬ 

tory in the Parks yesterday. Save 
for the afternoon of the second 
day, when Worcestershire were 
obliged to party a'steely whip in. 
Oxford's tail, the degree of their 
superiority, had been nearly over¬ 
whelming. This was the Univer¬ 
sity’s fifth defeat. 

. Worcestershire. had declared at 
one o’clock with their score at 193 
for four; which left Oxford with. 
245 runs to make to win. But, 
against Combes, who bowled well 
and who< became.more menacing 
with each . succeeding over, and 

■Pridgeon, Oxford’s hatting deterio¬ 
rated rapidly. - 
- They. lost Mttra to Cumbes in 
the 20 minutes before . luncheon, 
and though Imran Khan held blm- 
self bade until tbe afternoon he 
and -five others -had. departed the 
crease before tea.' Oxford bad 
descended to 89. for seven and. of 
course, it was now merely a ques¬ 
tion of time. Prentice had shown 
a handsome off -drive in a bright 
Innings, and after Jarretf had been 

'nm-ont there .was a “brief moment 
when Botton and 'Stalll brass 
threatened to be as obstructive as 
had been Thackeray, and Fnrsdon 
In Oxford’s first Innings. 

Worcestershire bad started out 
in the morning at 70 for one. which 
meant a lead of 121 runs. Wilkin¬ 
son, not out 38 overnight, was soon 
about the business of making runs, 
but when the partnership between 
him and Lauchbury had reached 
53, Lauchbury fell leg before to 
Fursdon. Worcestershire were 
then 96 for two. 

Fnrsdon, a big tall- Sherboraian 
and one of Oxford’s, heroes on the 
previous day, generally bowled well 
and certainly well enough to. have 

picked up a couple of wickets. 
Botton was less accurate, a mixture 
of good and bad, with his best 
sometimes too good for tbe bats¬ 
men. But the bad balls scarcely 
ever went unpunished. 

Wilkinson, square and unbend¬ 
ing looked well set. A second 
100 from him seemed to be on the 
way. While he was in command 
at the crease it was noticeable that 
there bad been little improvement' 
in the University’s fielding. Furs¬ 
don eventually ‘got his man. 
Wilkinson perhaps for a second 
losing concentration and playing 
across a ball well up to hhn that 
took his off stump. Wilkinson had 
made 80 to put with Ms score in 
the first innings of 14L 

WORCESTERSHIRE.: FlrK Innings: 339 
f«K 4 (Jcc IK W. Wi 11c Levin 141. J M tocTbcr 
108. R J Lancbbary 50 dm onO. 

Second tmdoss 
J. IL Paikcr. c JarrciL 9 Kftan .. ..33 tW. WUUraion. b Fntadon.60 

J LsecMwy. l-b-w. b Forsdon .. U 
T. J. Yanflcy. r Jsrrco, b Bason .. 43 
■S L Hcmles, not on.. 
I N. Johnson, -not on.. 5 

asms a» s. w» a.. n 
TqiaI . (4 bus dec) .. .. W1 

R. Senchera. T& Q. WITmcfc, J. O. Inth- 
more. J. Cmhs.' A P. PrUEBon. 
x F^L OF WICKETS ■ 1—43. 3-46. 3—143. 

BOWLING i Khan. 17—I—52—1: Fursdon. 
II—1—66—1; Bolton. 13—1—44—d : SuttB- 

From Geoffrey Green 
Football Coirespondeut 
Sofia. May 31 

England continue their passage 
, through eastern Europe m sunshine 

with a match against Bulgaria 14 
I the-Lm(ti Stadium here tomorrov/ 
sight where every one of the 70,000 
seats has already been sold. 

After tests against Scotland, 
Argentina and East German)—each 
a sounding board for the future— 
tills wfil be the fourth World Cup 
qualifier to be faced in a fortnight, 
and so far. the Scottish failure 
apart, a gleam of hope can be 
detected in England’s new. young 
generation. 

Having let slip a 2—0 lead against 
the Argentines at Wembley and hit 
every piece of timber within sight 
la also drawing with East Germany 
2—1 on Wednesday (we hit the 
posts four times), Joe Mercer has 
decided to retain the same side that 
did so weQ with no luck in Leipzig 
tbe other night, with substitutes 
also unchanged. It will be interest¬ 
ing to sec whether he decides to 
blood young Duncan McKenrie. of 
Nottingham Forest, an individual¬ 
ist with flair, during the mstcb 

What this new England side has 
shown is a sense of adventure and 
expression, moving forward sharnlv 
Instead of treading air defensively 
and laterally like a crab scuttling 

Tennis 

Miss Mappin 
recovers to 
reach final 
By Rex Bellamy j 
Tennis Correspondent 

The players seeded to reach the ! 
women's singles final of the Surrey ; 
grass court tennis championships, ! 
sponsored by Rothman’s, were both ; 
defeated at Surbiton yesterday. 
Susan Mappin, from Sheffield, came 
within two points of defeat before 
beating tbe top seed, Patti Hogan, 
1—S, 6—4, 7—S. Susan Barker 
(Paignton) was 2—6, 0—1 and 0—10 
down, but then romped through 12 
successive games to subdue Lesley 
Charles, 2—6, 6—1, 6—0. The 
men’s final, as expected, will be 
between Robert Gil tin an and 
Sydney Ball, tenth and thirteenth 
respectively in the Australian rank¬ 
ings. These two hare a lot in com¬ 
mon in that both are Davis Cud 
players from Sydney, both ire 
coached by Yvonne Goolagong’s 
mentor. Vic Edwards, both are 24- 
year-old bachelors, and both use 
the distinctive green rackets manu¬ 
factured by a Japanese company, 
who also make Jonah Barrington’s 

. squash rackets. 
Miss Mappin, aged A>, was un¬ 

seeded when she won the British 
nnder-21 championship in 1966. She 
spent more than five years studying 
and reaching physical education and 
did not take up the game full-time 
until 1972. when she beat Miss 
Hogan, at BJilingbam, on the Dewar 
circuit. They bad a good match 
yesterday. Miss Hogan played a 
fluently authoritative first set in 
-which she showed versatility and a 
sure touch. In the second set Miss 
Mappin’s resistance stiffened and 
she raised her game to draw level. 
The third set was even closer. Miss 
Mappin impressively led 3—1 but 
later teetered within two points of 
defeat when serving at 4—5 and 
deuce. The derisive game (in 
which there were four deuces and 
Miss Hogan twice irritably slammed 
a ball out of the arena) gave Miss 
Mappin a break to 6—5. She held 
her service to 15 to win a march 
that had become an absorbing test 
of skill and nerve. 

MEN’S SINGLES : Seml-fuul round . S. 
Bail lABSbalUi bus F. van drr Move (5 
Africa) 4-6. 6—3. 6—0; R. G. GlUtau 
(Aonralte) brat S. \ Warbor, -—9. 6—3, fa 1. _ 

WOMEN'S SINGLES i ScS64uul round: 
Mn S. Bailer bai Mis L. J. Cbarlea 
i—o. 6—1. 6—0: Mi*S S. Mapvin tetri 
SCR* P. S. A. Horan (US) 1—6. 6—4. 

rideways along a beach when the 
toe has gone out. Brooking, Dob¬ 
son, Lindsay, Watson, and Worth¬ 
ington have Integrated with the 
senior players such as Hughes, Bell, 
Channon and Todd, and there has 
been a feeling of refreshment and 
enjoyment in the air. Long may it 
last. 

Bulgaria are a young football 
nation in terms of historv. Tbev 
□ever entered the World Cup 
between its start in 1930 and 1958, 
bnt here they are with West 
Germany and Italy as one of only 
three European countries to have 
qualified for tbe final stages in 
each of the last four tournaments 
since 2962. Having reached tbe 
lest 16, however, they have yet to 
win a match a that point, and 
this they hope to rectify in Ger¬ 
many next month when t£ey find 
themselves grouped with Uruguay, 
the Netherlands and Sweden. If 
they achieve that, it will be a mile¬ 
stone In their game 

Bulgaria’s great tragedy 
since Mexico four vgars ago 
v.-ss the deaxli 'of their 
dangerous and powerful centre- 
forward, Asparoukhov. in a car 
accident. A memorial to a national 
hero marks the spot on tbe high¬ 
way a few miles outside this dty. 
Passers-by continually decorate it 
with fresh flowers of remembrance. 

Several of Asparouknov’s former 
colleagues still carry the flag¬ 
men like Penev, a record holder 
of SI caps, and Zvcfcev >71 cans) 
as central defenders ; and the mid¬ 
field creators, Bonev 164 caps) and 
Kolev (34). They represent the 
experience odd skill that accounted 
for Portugal, Northern Ireland, and 
Cyprus in the qualifying competi¬ 
tion. 

Having lost to Hungary 3-1 and 
Czechoslovakia 1-0 since the new 
year they seem to be running into 
scoring form at the right moment 
with successive 5-1 and 6-1 wins 
over Turkey and North Korea 
within recent weeks. 

Like Mr Mercer the Bulgarian 
manager, Christo Mladenov. be- 
lives in attack, having studied in 
Budapest in tbe golden years of 
Hungarian football la tbe 195/Js. His 
big task will be to maintain the 
momentum of his teem before their 
opening World Cup march acain«t 
Sweden in DDsseldorf on June 15, 
aud a kev tactnr io that tt-iil be- the 
meeting 'with England. 

BLrLGARIl R. ■ rf-..r. • I. 
TUTS'i, D. Jr4.hr*. 6 I'cI'Idi'M . iV L 
D. Penev, V. Voir**. K. Ii.in. A. **:lh. 
k. Bo::km' , P. I'-jim- 

ENGLAND: R. L■LisnW » 
Hu;«r- 'LI*ci[Oj: l LlUu, L.-...U • 
f. ToAS tDer*1. .' puli' V •i.-» 
jerteBfii, M- Dotwn il^rac;?-. K. Kwu 
■Li,i..vo|i. M Coiniiv 
r. WuiUnmn iLsieeav Litr. L ■ jJ.ii 
cltmcr Cftf. 1. Emokina iw.ti 
UntialJ. 

Court action lost by Miss 
Goolagong and Connors 

; Paris, May 51.—Evonne Goola- 
I gong, of Australia and James 
1 Connors, of the United States, 
todsi’ lost a court action and were 
refused permission to play in the 
French open tennis championships 
here next week. 

The French Lawn Tennis Federa¬ 
tion had barred the two players 
from the championships for being 
under contract to World Team 
Tennis fWTT>, a league which is 
playing its matches in the United 
States and Canada at the same time 
the traditional European tourna¬ 
ments are scheduled. 

The two players appealed to an 
emergency court here to declare 
the federation’s action illegal but 
Judge Pierre Regnault decided 
there were no grounds for an 
emergency ruling. 

He suggested to lawyers repre¬ 
senting the two players that if they 
wanted to sue for damages they 
would have to appeal to an ordinary 
dvQ court. 

Mr Robert Ba din ter, representing 

the players, said that federation 
president Mr Philippe Chattier 
had adopted “ an unjust, unjusti¬ 
fied, damaging and discriminatory 
attitude 

Mr Pechenard. leprescnting the 
federation, said: ‘“The federation 
and public opinion are apposed to 
the WTT style of tennis because it 
is not sport but showbu-dness—like 
the Harlem Globetrotters.. 

“ WTT is an obnoiriou-: disrup¬ 
tive organization. It wants to kill 
European tennis ”, he said. 

The two players were particularly 
keen to play in the French cham¬ 
pionships because they both won 
the Australian titles this year and 
had a chance of winning a special 
bonus for winning the four top 
championships, those of Australia, 
Paris. Wimbledon and the United 
States. 

Mr Chattier has led a European 
battle against WTT because, he 
says, it is a threat to traditional 
tennis and European tournaments. 
—Reuter. 

Miss Wade loses control 
Rome, May 31. — Britain s 

Virginia Wade lost her temper on 
court today and, after a bitter 
argument with the umpire, was 
defeated 7—S. 5—3 by Fat 
Pretorius, of South Africa in the 
women's singles of the Italian 
tcnnic championships. 

The second-seeded British girl 
and ber seventh-seeded opponent 
battled through a bard, tense open¬ 
ing set of their quarter-final round 
match with Mrs Pretori us having 
just a slight advantage in tbe play. 

Miss Wade was not visibly upset 
when she lost the set, hut as the 
second set got under way she 
became more flustered, agitated 
and erratic With Mrs Pretorius 
leading 4—t. Miss Wade served a 
point, lost it, then protested that 
the service was not ln. The lines¬ 
man said the service hit the line 
and an argument followed. 

When play resumed Miss Wade 
made no effort to hide her dis¬ 
pleasure. At one point she shouted 
*' shut up ” at the umpire and as 
she sprayed ber shots long and 

wide in fury, Mrs Pretorius played 
on surely and calmly to take tbe 
match. 

Miss Wade nad still not calmed 
down later when she and her 

^Aa&ng averages 
"Batting: 

G, M. Tnrnri . - 
« A Rlcterdm 
U. PilUna . . . 
D. UM - 
G- pteieow 
J. A IlOMM 
C. H -Kwyd 
« L CUilrew 
L. G Rowe 
A. HjD 

;R & K/umf ' 
it T. Virata 

. M. i K- Smith 
-J. H. EdHeh* . 
’ A. I IlilTM 

D L- AraM. . 
T.-E -Jdhv 
D R. Turns* - 
Tomb Muni 
) M. -Stearic* 
A. Jra*» •: . 
C- M. Mil 
V A RI Cbante 
C. T.' Radley • - 
M H Den dem 

Bowling 

h. .ArtOM 
•-D. J Brown.. • 

R Uitafwonb 
MT 4. Frficici 
A M.- E Roftertf 
V A Holder 
a c.',Sfttni ■ 
R H. Mnaclcv . 
It G. p. WUIte . 

•- 
M. Heafindi 
R M. H Cotbem 

fEtm* *- 

- B M. -Bndn 

: 1 No R 
7 i sue 
7 1 MlQ 
7 S' 334 
7 l>. 4S4 . 

l.t Z Too. 
12 I' 6SS' 
.-> -1 Sir*. 
’ I lufc 
4 0 135 
-7 1 M2 
7 1 . 342'- 
7 1.336. 
* 2 379 
7 0 WO. 
9 0 *2* 

7 1 *54 
7 1 251 

O' JU 

i fi 
S a 
134.4 § 

«-■ n 

Indian averages 
Batting 

Ujs NO R 
-S Madan LSI 13 A JBSI 
S. P*LUliva42i«r Ifi 3 6’2 
A. L JdwT 16 1 619 

'i * 

g jeu g .« % 
£Z&£'uul .« 
S AWdAjI - 1“ • M 

G iosf'-1 -19.' § 

134.4 43 
.an • 4? 
115 4 W 
l-n.2 45 
17IL4 “7 
■94 ■ IS 
193.; M 
us 5 JO 
122.4 39 
139.1 <5 
711 I 9t 
I3A JA 

W A* . 
21 8.14 
17 J0.94 
15 12.53 
U ■ 134X1 
34. 13.97. 
». IS.22 
lb 15.62' 
23 : .1ST 
33 IteJ” 
JU Id.Ah 
IS" 17.00 
30 . IMS 
74 -iv.-n 
3V P.16 
71 Ik 04 
13 IS. 15 
16 18.P 
22 Ih 90 
17 19.M 

2? T4 ~1 

. B. S/ CbJurtiMEthw 2 7 O ii- n 
■ NM. OUL 

Bowling 
O M 8 «L A« 

::a A«d AU » "4 !? ^-3? n s CfcanAnsekhw 158 J 21 gQ P 1-JZ' 
a 0 Bell 351,4 98 *24 32 2847 
o' m^STi .1 297.4 At 0*2 3b JA.2J 
E D WW 158.2 J8 423 11 *8^7 
E A SftMUina 213 45 630 16 40.A2 
£ VrtWMteffbavan 1U «7 io 

a * n° o 

Schools resolts 
.-BrttfftcUJ 184—a_Oc WucMStU |7te—'* : 

-3HU*nity> 10". “Oran Close »: -Eioo 
I lie—_ m dec iM J -k Ore? 5—181. Elan 
iSSbler 161-* M V C. WDliwn, t*j 
nrt Sr'iil «"IW« nuiew: hrae 
Forman 118—3 Act Ep»6«J» 1^2—8: 
\-*r*&rsrr ■* 
■ .Mule* 243—1 |S M. CTefoW* l|H -Mill 

OXFORD OND f-KSITY, Rm imuara. 
274 fp R. Thicker** i*i Ml rat E. D 
Fursdon 551 

Vffinp [ntliByt 

A Mine, l-b-te. h Cd in be*.S 
E. D. Docwra. b Cum be*.. 28 
tt*. O. FtebCT. a Wiria.nJi. b Pnteon .. ll 
-ImrSD Khun, c WiJcOlL, b Pririncan .. 1 
C. N. R. Prencke. l-te-w. b. CnrnbM .. 10 
1*. R. Tlmckrray. c Wllk)nM.<a b Seunoi 11 
D. W. Janeti, ran oui .. .. .. a 
T W. Wilier, b ScD^horu.4 
N. D. notion, not oui.. 3 
E. D. FmMJan. b SeoBbcra .. ... . 5 
U. J. D. StnlUbran. e WUoocK. b Johnson ZA 

Extras fte » !4* 31 . .. .. II 

Toutf .. . . v ••12* 
FAU. OF WICKETS: 1—10. 2—31 J— 

b~. 4—49. S—62. fa—81. 7—««. S—S9. 9—95. 
10—132 

BOWLING: Cumbes. 15—5—C5—3; locb- 
inora. Oj Pridacra. IO—3—29—2: 
iolmsaa. is.i—X—2J—1: Sengbcra. 16—A— 

Umpires: B. J Marc* and C. G. Pwtw 

Second XI competition 
CANTERSURYI Kent _n, iM tor 6 Oee 

and 196 lor o dec fO. CunloO SZ dm OUT*; 
HampsUre IL 359 Tor 4 dec- OL Ui 118. 
I. Rtec 103 not. rail, nod b5 lor 5. Draten. 

Today’s cricket 
TULlB MATCH 
DERBY l.-DerMabbc. • tad tent cajo io 

f Mi 

COL Nn CHAMPIONSHIPS ' .. 
LEICESTER ! 'LdceererOMre * GkuXcaMtfire 

■ 11.30 to 7.01 

BENSON * HEDGES CUP <U.K 
SOUTHAMPTON : Hampshire * Glamorgan 
LORD'S: .MxMlcecx » Worcreimhie 
NORWICH “Oikentami: MmOi Cowum 

North v Ndtunchoauhlra 

TOROUaY i Minor ODBSdc* South 
Someisel. 

NORTHAMPTON . KortbtamttBBblrr 
Waiwictabire. __ 

THE OVAL : Sane*- » Emws 
HOVB: Sibscx * Caronrldcn DCiauw 
BRADFORD: Yorkshire » Lancashire 

OTHER MATCH _ 
OXFORD- Oxford Dnherato » HOC 

*r» Golf 

Mrs Thornhill shows all 
round ability 

'Ml i g, arc “ H ravpnauui.' vmmw. 
-”n»lcb 242—9 (S M. CTemeou l|H -Mill 
iiriSL-Sdri U Tuin Otmdle 191—5 ;fe! Santa 
IS. Dom 1IJ no* . 

.“•.■Home «id* 

Rugby Union 

Western Province eager to upset Lions 
■ Cape Town. May *1.—With rhe 
flrsi international match against 
South Africa a week awsrv. the 

■ British. Uous Tighv ream take on 
their longhein ooposnion vet when 
thev play Western Province here 
fotpnrrow pm. BSTi iviorne <«»' 
Plessis’s .men will hr eager to prove 
themselves and tbe Lions’ telec- 
fo« have taker nq chances. 

’■ We nave hot decided on our 
besi line-up vet ’*. nafcj rbe Lions’ 
coach Svdnev Mjijar. when he was 
asked If rbi* was a- shadow intcr- 
uationai side. Bnt commentators 
would oot be surprised to see' vir¬ 
tually the same side appear at New- 
lands a^ain a week tomorrow. 

McBride ana ■Brown crane up 
against tonnetaap aud Piet du 
Plessis. hofh of them Hoeoar 
specialists who kno«-; how to coun¬ 
ter effectively, and ihe: vigour 
ut Nearv and McKinney, plus, the 
height at the back of the Uueout of 

■RfDle' . could well be matched bv 
Morne du Plesaio, Coctree and 
McDonald. The weighty Lions1 pack 
should have rbe advantage in the 
tight-loose and the set.scnnmriages, 
but Western . Province may. fnsr 
have the edge in the loose. 

Edwards, who has played in ail 
mu one of the Uous’ matches, so 
far, baa Bennett as his -partner 
at half back and should again be a 
formidable partnerafaip. Thev- 
piaved a big oart in the 28—14 win 
over Easter Province — the- 
toughest game so far in terms of 
competition and violence- 

The straggle between tbe Lions' 
centres. McGeecbsn'end-Bergers, 
and Western Province's Whlpp.and 
Oosthuiien could be another focal 
point of the match* Jhou*b If the 
Lions! pair come off worse the 
selectors still have Evany to. fall 
back on- Evans’s speed , was'deci- 
Sivo in. Wednesday’s' record-. 

- breaking f»/-« rout iif Soinh Western 
Districts, as were the six tries of 
l T: Williams and Old’s .unprece¬ 
dented 37 points. With such men 

- sitting out. the Lions have little 
' cause for worry and may • try to 
odd some trills to tbeir style of 

■ play, which until now has been 
fairly straightforward. 

WESTERN PROVINCE J 
Brink-; A. Read, P. WMpp. J. 
Oosthuizen. C Pope D Snvtnan. 
R. McCallum : R. Bryant, R. Cock¬ 
rell, G. Gaxton, K- umnelman. p. 
dn Plessis, M. dn Plessls (captain). 
D. McDonald, B. Coetzee. 

BRITISH LIONS : JUP. R. Wti- 
iiams: W. C- C. Steele, L R. 
McGee chan, R. T. E. Bergxw, C- 
F W- Bee*: P; Bennett. G. 0. 
Edirards; J- McLauchan. R. \V. 
Windsor. A. B. Carmichael. W. J. 
McBride (captain). G. L. Brown, 
A- Neaty. A. G. Ripley. S. A. 
McKinney-—Renter. 

Tomorrow 
JUHN PLAYER LEAGUE |Z0 10 a.4Ul. 
ILKESTON. DcrHsUra V WOrpeUrnfa^e 
CHELMSFORD; Ewa * CBooseaenhlrt 
FOLKESTONE: v WDmaqbh* 
LEICESTER - LDtoraterablra * NMdndhom- 

thlTe 
LORD'S . MiAOkara • CRomms 
HOVF . SAMI • HmomWic 

; HUDDERSFIELD: Yortuhu* * Norttamte- 
taatbiic. 

Ml MIR COUNTlEii CUAMPIONStllP 

MACCLESFIELD: Cbeitare iSjrawpei it 
CARLISLE Cun*0Wo°B • NorUaunberUaJ 

Basketball 

Chinese cancel 
tour of Britain 

A tour of Britain by the Peking 
basketball team has been called 
off, and the English Basketball 
Association (EBA) have been 
given no reason for. the sudden 
cancellation., 

The team iras due to arrive next 
Friday and 'play seven games in 
England, wales and Scotland. An 
EBA spokesman said yesterday: 
“ We have just bad a message 
from tbe Chinese Embassy calling 
it all .off and they have not 
offered any explanation. It is a 
tremendous disappointment. We 
did a lot of planning and a de¬ 
tailed programme bad been 
arranged.’’ 

Baseball 
National ju&aGUE.; Cura*, cun s. 

S«a Fr-uMfcca GfianrS : Honan a*stm 4. 

By Peter Ryde 

Golf Correspondent 
JiU Thornhill won tbe Newnmrk 

women’s golf tournament over the 
Old course at Walton Heath yes¬ 
terday, with a total of 301 for four 
rounds. Her third round of 76 re¬ 
gained ber the lead from Josephine 
Mark, and a strong finish In the 
[Inal round enabled her to hold off 
a challenge from Mrs Anne Slant, 
who finished with 304. 

The par of 75, on the generous 
side In such conditions, was what 
Mrs ThoruhiU needed to win once 
Mrs Slant bad returned ber second 
73. Mrs Thornhill readied the 
turn one nnder par, but took three 
putts from the front edge of the 
10th having hit her second from 
an awkward stance. But her three 
at the 11th was completely reassur¬ 
ing and she followed this with a 
12-feet putt for a birdie at the 12th. 

With three to play, she needed 
par to win again. There came a 
moment of doubt when after a four- 
wood recovery from the rough to 
the throat of the 16th green, she 
bit her chip halfway to the hole,, 
but with a cry of encouragement 
** keep going baby I ” her purr 
rolled into the hole from 35 feet. 
-Tiring iwr a birdie aud tbe safety 
marzln she needed. 

Her five Iron tee shot tt» the 
ITtli was a thrilling grandstand 
ore, which ran further past than 
appeared, but she holed again from 
20 feet She played short oF the 
18th cross bunkers—one of so'-^s 
most daunting last shots—and 
heads nodded approval round her 
for prudence. 

Even allowing for the advantage 
any lady cautaln would have on 
knowing the course intimately and 
therefore of baring confidence in 
her club selection, bers was a 
thorough!? convincing perform¬ 
ance, showing length off the tec, 
all round ability, and a sound tem¬ 
perament. She did not enter for 
foe Brltisl- Amateur and that is 
that. In<my opinion it might have 
only complicated matters U she 

h2Tbe selectors this year seemed 
to have a more t*130 usual*? fiend¬ 
ish task ahead. It will hardly make 
it easier for them to know that a 
Eood mzav in the south, and not 
only her club members, think her 
well wor-ft a place in the Curtis 
Cud with nit going any further, i 
find it wf ollv impossible to believe 
that there are six better golfers 

I 

Hampshire honour 
Mr Griffith 

Hampshire County Cricket Club 
have ni3£^ Mr S. C. (Billy 1 Grif¬ 
fith. the retiring secretary of the 
MCC a life member of the dub. 
Mr Desmond Eagrr. the Eampshlre 
secretary, t said yesterday : " £ am 
delighted khat be has accepted. I 
think we jore the first coontv to 
have made him a life member.” 

than she in Britain at tbe moment; 
and there are good precedents for 
not always insisting on a fully com¬ 
petitive background for selection 
to such even is. 

Mrs Scant, the stroke-play cham¬ 
pion, showed once again her apti¬ 
tude for medai piny. She believes 
she bas got back the length she 
lost last year and her two round 
aggregate yesterday was the best 
of tbe day. In contrast the holder. 
Carole Bedford, had a horrific lasr 
round which could hardly have 
come ar a more Inopportune 
moment. The record for the course, 
already twice lowered tills week, 
was smashed yesterday by Mrs 
Hilary Kaye with a gross 68 in 
The handicap section. She and Mrs 
Thornhill almost share tbe record 
Tor that course, and yesterday. In 
spite of fours at two short boles 
Mrs Kaye had 10 birdies in the 
round. 

*01 : Mrs I Thomhln fWolton Hcaih). 
73 7°. 74. 73. 

304 : Mrs A. Staat (Beau Desert). SO. 78. 
73. 73 

JUT r Mbs C. Le Feurrc (Royal Icrrrl. 
78. 7o. 78, 75; Mira M. Everard 
n-iaHaunhireL 81, 76. 77. 76 ; Mira I. 
Lee-Sotfib iGoslortbi. 74. 76 80. 78. 

311 : Mira K Poner (Burnham oral 
Betrowi. 76, 83, 75. 77. 

M?: Mrs B. Lewis IRochlond Hundred' 
76. 76. S3. 77. 

313: Mbs T. Per tins iWernoe Castle) 
79. 7*\ 79. 78. 

i|7 : Mis J. ^nttasoi fGulbnc) SI. <g. 
7& Ml : Miss I. MirV rtIHJlO»u>. T*. 
"■). S.?. S3. 

31?: ?i»is A. Bririr. i Royal Lirerpool). 
&i. 77. 81, SO : Mrs M. Pkkflrd <AJb- 
momll1. 77. fi 80. ■« ; »Tr> D BaDe» 
'Reisjlc Hralh). 7<« 83. 81. 76. 

.122 : Mira C. Oiarteonnier ISvtoerbnfi 
S3. 7*>. r.3, VO. 

32^ ■ Mis- C Barter mankpooli. 8l 

: mVk C Bedford (Canterbon) 75 
83. 87. 96. 

CHARLOTTE : %5 : t WbImHL bp te. 
Cr.rnploo i»” R Mejme. fl. Yancey 53. R 
FT Old. E. Sneed. I WIt. K Zurla. J 
Jio.i6s. H. Green. 60- G. Brteer. G Archer. 
I C Sis.ad. w Cuaer. L. Wadtln 

OL' HUN - Irish Dim too tomrumou ui 
KCTR1-I4BC ajin.xt — n7. J Ktauella. P 
SKemn; to. a. Mumhy. l, Ulum. A. 
u Imiod. C. OTonnof Jur: 7L e. Pelknd. P. 
lun-a^cod. P O'Ccnnnr - iJ E Jonct 

READING. MaOGrfeuor due rrotcsMttiuu 
i&urnamenl toi ct-lcoi Pbrlti : 13$ W. M 
Murray. 71, trf: ns, B. J waiter. -I. te’• 
139. G <V Cavern. -1. «es 140. R. M. 
JanlNn. I. W: L C. Khu. “3, 67 ■ Ml. 
V. B. HO.W. T. 71 ; 142. D Holt*. TO. “2: 
14?. D. V )4. <W|i 144.1. Rktwrdson. 

2. i * »■ Pirtbit. tt, 72 c Raane, 
7!. J. Shartw. 71. 73. LHJWN. 
.... J. *. K. ». Thoqjpeon. T2_ ^2. R. j. 
Fcirm»B. 5. IW: 125. U J Mililrutta. TO. 

•J,DJ ciS}iaIt'-ri1‘-^AS.i- G HcwllU TS. to. 
£ " Sadl'; r.- w- Hterr “L '3, p. S 
BcD^ye’. .J. ,1. .v E nionocra TO. "S. 
• M Lynch. 0. 75. 

Kirov equals 
own record 

_veronE, UaJy. May Jo.—Kirov, 
of Bulgaria, todav equalled bis 
European bantamireiebt record for 
um snatch at the European weighr- 
Sftins championships here. He 
lifted 324.5 lb in the snatch after 
pressing 242 lb for a total of 5G6.S 
lb. 

T—5. n—li; B. Bnra i>-«rdvn> t- -• '•* 
rusi 6—1. 7—6: McCTttcJI IL5SR* beat J. 
Hrrfare 1 CncbotJai jki. 1 (■—2. *—I : B. G>r.i« 
Tried 1US1 bai I. el Shulrl <Em-rl) .r. f»—«: 
S. Gule*ilz >USl heal A. Zupuicil; ilU;-> *>—2, 
*> h 

WOMEN'S SINGLTS : rourth round : Mr* 
P, Prcu-rka IS Alrloj heal MJu S. V. Wade 
fGB) '—-5, 6—3. Mb* 'L Natralllava 
(C/cchmloiaktei beat Mrs li. Madhofl |TV 
Gcmnus-i 4—6. ?—6. ’’—6 : Mit O. Mnrotora 
(USSR) heal Mtan J. HtUmu lLSI 4—6. 6—A 
0—-: Mrna C- t’rerl ilJS) bejt Mu t 
Srnniiiu 6—1. 6—1.—Reuter. 

Cycling 

Hallam moves 
up to fourth 
in Milk Race 

Rysranl Szurkowski. tbe world 
champion from Poland, rook tbe 
overall lead in the Milk Race 
cycle toar of Britain yesterday 
when he won the fifth stage, 92 
miles from Chester to Nottingham, 
after sprinting clear of five other 
riders, ail of whom finished over 
a minute ahead of the main field. 

It was a splendid day of raring. 
The first breaka way came after 
only a few miles when 11 riders 
went away and steadily built np a 
lead as they began climbing in the 
Derbyshire’ Pc.aks. 

Soon afterwards, UalLara. of 
the British “ A ” team, raced 
away from tbe field but they 
refused io let him get far ahead. 

Hallam is fourth. 47 seconds 
behind tbe race leader Sznrkowski, 
who also heads the points and 
combined classifications. 

FJFTIi STAGE iCTiralrr lo NottlnEtem. 
V2 mile*1: 1. R Snuttowdc) (PoLaadi. JIU 
-WuiIn 22kee : 2. M_ Nowicfci (Poland., hum 
lomc : 3. I. Ihllin <GH>. um lime . 4 
H. Sn-ieijiak iNcib- rl.Ddt.1, rame time j, 
A Van dm Horli (NttherlandM. same rlmr * 
6 L. FuBcrlutrd (SwcJcni. time lime 

EA-.l i Poland. Hhr MUD Cvee 
' NcibcrMn-is. 11 hr 3OTIn 15sec: 3. Greul 
Britain A. Ilhr jmln 3mc& 

OlTSAJl PLACINGS : l. R taulowu 
iPolundi l*tei ■ fmhi 7rao: 2. A Van dm 
ttadi ,<Ntfilwrlajri»i, liter ftimln 15*cc: 3. 
M NdWteil tPolandi, JUir Stemln 4Sr»e, 
4 . Hallam ;GB A \ IThr •i-ibId 5Jsw j 
5 L Fai-erlund (Sweden, IThr 57min 
46*.' ?; 11 Snoelllalc I’NcaberUDdsi. l"bi 
STndD Jkl 

i l- S*taild line , 
5*i£,ei$U 33U.t 4Jhr iwiln 5^rc ; J. owcJcn. 
-tj5,„5^g.ta ASscCi*. ureal Britain A. JJt- 

i 6. Norvrui, Sahr 54nnn dltecc 
_ PglM? CLASSIFICATION: L SL 

i Poland), thiplH : J. Rss, 

G?mqnia.,1‘w' Jl i ^ P' r6dleT WoU 
ICrNG'dF IHL MOUNTAINS . I. b 

B1®" “nd 'Steedeni. U pa : 1 OQIiai. J 

a“ A Coroa11 

COMft'NED CLASSIFICATION . i n ■ 

sj?:i2g =««-h7,Wi Panina ilinlr. 5.-21 :59. if 

rn^nii VliejniBck (Bclcicmi. s. c. Comj 

(haiwl (2„F Momt tltawl 10. P. Glmondl 
ftiq vi f-u nine-lime at tlxthi. 0*«r«ll: 
* r-' 'Bdaum>. Ti-hr 4Tinin ±Zicc ■ 

•? •*?*»: 3- f. Gtmwhii 
4riJ--7: .1. F Oiwu. 

• , S. VI arm met 70 rfO iff; 6. G. 
tiialyi. 70^0:i9. 

unchanged 
Bruges, .May 31.—Scotland will 

field the same side that this month 
defeated England 2-—-0 for their 
World Cup warm-up match against 
Selfuum at the KJokke Stadium 
here tomorrow evening (8.0 BST). 

The team manager. William 
Ormond, said his 22 players, who 
arrived tn Belgium today from 
Glasgow, were fit and “ raring to 
go", Throat infections which 
troubled three players, including 
the captain, Billv Bremnier, earlier 
this weei: have cleared up. 

BLLUIL'M: C. 1‘uJi: O. un 3imi, '«■ 
DrwBlquc. t «ui 4cn Dade. M. Marwni. IV. 
tan Ui>cx. 4. Vcsteeiun, i’- Huoil I. 
Herr. R. Lumber:. R. Hcnrtiley. Sab, : i. 
I'ral- J. D-.uix. t;. sicciUc-.. J.-';. PinB. J. 
71SLorLAND : U Hvin Uruieji; 
s ijnlin: (Banco-'-. O- MdOta,n iCeinn. 
w Brunner iLccdf LoltfJ'. J- Hbiwn iMur- 

clto-i.-r L'rnicdi. J. WadJsr- (ffibenaanl: ?. 
L.-1 rimer ' Lrro: Ldilun. J. Jafauluu >Cel!:d. 
1 Junten iLr4e L'mloft. H DulzUah 
iCc'ilo. D Huy 'Lelucb—Rt'-Iv 

StoL-e Clrj- hare won u place in 
ncm season’*: Uefa Cup. They will 
he iui ned hr Derby County, 
In,’rich Tov.n end the Football 
League Cup vinners. WoSverhamp- 
ton Wanderer.-. 

Today’s fixture 
SCHOOLBOYS' *NTERKATIOVaI,1 

Ln:la.3d » W«t Gcranr LUndMr J O*. 

Rowing 

Magdalen strive 
for place 
in first three 
By Jim Railton 

Christ Church frustrated Oriel’s 
third successive attempt to unseat 
them ar the head of Division I on 
the second lest day ttf tie Oxford 
Summer Eights yesterday. 

Accepting Christ Church’s supre¬ 
macy. interest at the top today lies 
with Magdalen’s uttetr.p: to reach 
the first three. Yesterday Magdalen, 
stroked by the Blue, Rendel, came 
within a canvas of Ballioi approach¬ 
ing the boat houses ; but a late rahr 
saved BallioL 

Division I bumps ware made by 
University College, St John’s and 
Lincoln, the last named for the 
third successive day. Thore 
threatened iu Division I are Baliiol. 
Keble, Wad ham and Worcester. T.ic 
Worcester eight were weakened by 
the loss of their stroke. Jenni, who 
sustained head injuries in an 
accident on tbe bank. err.ling down 
to take part 

29 1 JO - 31 1 

WADBAM ., 

.MAGDALEN 
[DIVERSITY 

WORCESTER 

Sugiarto. The Indonesians took 
advantage of unsteady play by their 
opponents and won the fourth- 
round 6—3, fir—3. Miss Heldroan 
also lost her earlier uuarter-final 
singles match when she bowed to 
Olga Morozova, of the Soviet 
Union, 4—6, 6—4, 6—2. 

SlbN'S SINGLES: „ rh.nl umm : L 
Noixonc tRomunla) bat R. Tanner 'US' S—ff. 

vmvmry 

Ibmi 
BMP^SVl 

Mexico City, May 30.—The World 
Borins Couno] will strip Brazil’s 
Edf^.JKfre of lv°rid feather- 
welfhr bozuB title if he does not 
connrm taat be will meet the Ven-. 
zuelan, Alfredo Marcano, on Jufy 

Television highlights 
BBC 1 BBC 2 
Rogby Union: British Lions - Cricket: Northamptonshire v Wai\ 

Eastern Province (1.5). wicks hire (4.30). Wa^ 

Cricket: Northamptonshire v War. n-n^ 
wicks hire (L40, 23a. 3.40). 2—tOSUOrrOW 

Racing : Kemp ton park races a? Cricket: Middlesex v Clamoman 
2,0. 2.30, 3.0, 3.30. 

Rugby League : Wilis Sevens C2.S, IBA 
3.5, 3.40). *' ’ FootbsJJ _\) ltIc* Cud preview 

SpeedWilts (ntcrnadonaie national’ Engfarid^'v 
ri-30-'- Germany i3.j0i. 

Foot ha) I - „ fiaciDj : Tllirsk races .it 1.45, ? -5 
rootoml . Buigaria v Enslaoo 2.43; Newmarket ra^ ?? 
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Virus puts Pitcairn out of Derby 
% Mieuaci Fliillipi 

Racing Correspondent 

aSSSs 
an.? Iin A,Dnl ovw tilO last mile 
JSJJ.IS ■var‘Js ot me Derlv-- coin «e, 
«,w. ° n-eitd lm earn. :;K« 
5U *ud cr:-;, “lO'Ji’N of hi:, iuck/ 
oyincr. iaudv tinurberv. witn 
Jiitinction ...i V.ednesuav. i!C v.flai 

nlr’.MA few'Till, I'. Vnetl ,,„K. but 
alone ainuuiitfed tn £lu,0U0 lo £600 

AH uhs ”-!l irfter uin c’-enm- 
nut je-terclav nuTTune ins uvriei. 
Jollil Dunlop, flisuu-ered rh.,t Pii- 

tm4U Y« icmper«- 
tu,-e—1U-I to he .orccise. His «*x;l 

i rom the i-acv es am „ lev 

Jichmg their wounds, an/i oniv >|iu 

bookmakers tlie hibiic'!, at tie ■ nri 

nl the da’-. ( mium iterated v.itri 
Dumoi> yesterday, nut true to form 

n* look thia act hack puiiosohr.n- 
aMy, reasoning that hurt: cools) 

nave been wy:<tj and that at ]r.’.,( 

his horse didn't run in the r..»-e 

with a viru^ on Hint. 

\t the end or wnar uas nren * 
tranmati.: week. .7|jVrr. « 

*nber v. ill n-til lm*. r im r»juner .a 
T.ie Derby, lie ■'aid ve.sterdas L-cn- 

y" ' •=•«- ' Volt••••yS% m, - 
iJianioiiii w.is in,.-.- ..o'.ishin^. .mn 
Uiat !oe.i:.il)l; ruled out ..av in;.-* 
«;on .*;• h-;, btin^ sent to Liu-om 
■ Here ;i ivraUic.ii rumour -i 
Ivenu'r..,, rtirf : t-.t-.-ruav fim 
-'iississiruaii mi”lit, inter ali. rou 
»n our Derby, hut Ziltiar .|u,.sn. o 
'I*1' by • it- inij that the 4:vh', jijm.- 
’’vould not lie in the fiii ..f fmij. 
Oi.y aeee^'.JV. i-.ni-n rLiey arr pl ta¬ 
li ,hciJ later toOa; . 

r Hannitr nt■■ hjj .’irrvtf rri,rn 
Ne'Mnarkel. Henry Cecil ^dlluped 
-Arinu'i.in there over a mile aid 
three loi-:.,vjrii Colonel Nchon 
and An-.aie on the round an lief 
on the limskiini. lie •.’■irked well 
enough to convince Cedi iliac he 
must take his chance in the Derh’. 
Lester ri^.|i ha-s been asked ti* 
ride Hiij -merd cast-cif 
from Vjnceni Ci'ErierT.-- stable st 
Epsom nc.i VcJnestla;-. I>m he 
has •jiill nur com mil ted InniseJr 
f.-idbr,.i-£-. ••is;i’ up the at 
Kempton ; esTcr-l.’. took rhe pre¬ 
caution »i cuiiing Arthurian's 
price io ’3—1. He was a 100—l 
rhancr. at rlie Ararr u* ihe day. 
He a!s>> .jn-.tiule*l his rirni’v anrr- 
post bool: to read: P-4 NonojJco, 
‘■.iacoir-eiTi. o—l Xonhern Taste. 
12—1 Busnno. 

No-unc has enjoyed premier suc¬ 
cess his [ivo-Year-uids mis 
season than the youn? N'etvmar^ei 
trainer. Xeviile CaUashan. end 
today he may v.in two more good 
prize.*, this rime on his home 
course v.ith Kins Drifter (3.0) and 
Lady Rowley (4.01. King Drifter 
has not run. but Caliashan has a 
good line to the hest form this 
season, and our Newmarket cor¬ 
respondent speaks well of this colt 
by King’s Lean. Some will cer¬ 
tainly read significance into the 
fact that Callaghan has booked 
William Carson to ride his ct-Tt 
In this heat uf the Wills Embassy 
Stakes. 

Athelstan. Opalenka. Hear My 
Song and Content Bill all boast 
experience, but I am tempted to 
take a chance with King Drifter. 
Blessed Boy, at 41.000 guineas and 
Rustingo at 33.000 guineas were 
two of Mr David Robinson's more 
expensne purchases last autumn, 
and it HI! be interesting «» see 
hoiv thev fare rs Roval Ascot is 
no longer a speck on the horizon. 

The connerions of Land of 
Dreams are espeering their fdlr to 
run well enouah in the George 

Pontam set i Ksar may find MargouiUat. 
for fifth I main rival in Prix Dollar 
victory at 
Thirsk 

TJallad Sii'Rf (nearside) winning the Blackbird Handicap at Kempton Park yesterday 

Lamhtnii fislscs in iusiify j ij|i ,.j 
the Queen Mary Stakes at Royal 
^«cot. bet Callaghan's last filly. 
T.ady Hov.Jcy. is my choice. I was 
impressed atciliu-i her win the 
Oriel RetauvafTt Stakes at Haycock 
Park last Sar.trday. !t was difficult 
to jud*,c .uisr. how much Lester 
Piggott bad oi reserve that after¬ 
noon, but I :rc3gine plenty. Madnsa 
and K a nr p.-hi butli wua at Newbury 
on the same afternoon 13 days ago. 
Madri?a doing the better rime. She 
is surely the one that Lady Rowley 
and Carson must fear the most 
this time. 

Tackerroii. a winner three times 
already at Newmarket. Is expected 
ti- run well ic the Greet Eastern 
Handicap. However. Nice Tack 
finished only tour lengths behind 
the smart Nofelc Mark ar the end 
of that Fiercely competitive sprint 
for the Duke of York Stakes at 
York and she is my selection. 
'Vkeelbase. a po<>ible winner of 
the Richard Marsh Handicap, has 
not been petsUi-..ed fur winning his 
last race at Goodwood, because 
that was an apprentice race, and 
the winners of such races are 
exempt from penalties. 

Wheelbase will be ridden azain 
today by Ted Smyth’s competent 
apprentice, Alan Bond, the same 
boy who rode him at Goodwood. 
Henry Candy, a new face among 
the ranks or licence holderv this 
season, but fm- from an unfamiliar 
figure on the racecourse haring 
assisted his father. Derek, for 
>everal year?. n!3.v win both the 
Ladbroke Cesars Palace Handicap 
and the Campbcll-Gns’-Handicap at 

Kempton Park with Sea Life and 
Kambalda. 

Candy took these two to Chester, 
where Sea Life was successful, 
Kambalda was not. He was beaten 
a .short head by A trim in the 
Chester Cup. He had thar race 
won everywhere except un the 
Hue. so there are grounds for 
thinking that tile slightly shorter 
disrance of today's race will suit 
him better. Not that bis task is 
an easy one. Honey Crepe, a pro¬ 
mising fourth behind Ragstone at 
Newbury, the Goodwood Stakes 
winner Pararoy, Sunny Stroll and 
Ocean King, the easy winner of the 
Queen's prize here, are unlikely to 
make life simple for him. 

The ben mg before the Nightin¬ 
gale T>vo-Ye;M--Old Stake : is likely 
to be dominated by Tebaldi and 
IJncle Remus. The latter’s trainer. 
Ian Balding, will have been 
heartened by tire victory of Family 
Talk yesterday. A victory for 
Tebaldi on the other hand will bo 
regarded as a favourable omen by 
her owners, Charles St George and 
Peter Richards, who next Wednes¬ 
day will watch then- horse of the 
moment, Giacometti, try to wan 
the Derbv. 

At Kempton yesterday iris stable 
companion, Barrow Boy, chalked 
up another point for their trainer, 
Ryan Price, when be won the St 
Margaret’s Selling Stakes. Barrow 
Boy was backed to win this race 
as if defeat were out of the ques¬ 
tion, even though Tony Murray 
had to put un 51b overweight. 
Barrow Bo” repaid this show of 
confidence in him by winning with¬ 

out ever giving his supporters a 
moment’s anxiety. 

After Great Guns had won the 
HalLiford Maiden Plate for Louis 
Freedman, his trainer, Peter Wal- 
wyn, said that his other filly, the 
Oaks second favourite. Polygamy, 
is in tremendous heart and that 
she had worked well at Lam bourn 
earlier in the day. ’Ve had to wait 
until the end of the afternooa to 
sec wtiar I believe was the most 
significant race. TUs was the 
Rivermead Maiden Plate for which 
my selection. Desert Way, was not 
saddled because he was running a 
temperature. 

Family Talk justfied ail tlie en¬ 
couraging things that Ian Balding 
Iijs ever said about him by winning 
nicely, hut Dominion's perform¬ 
ance on this his first appearance 
on a racecourse was every bit aa 
encouraging, and perhaps more so. 
He lacked Family Talk's ex¬ 
perience, but he was catching him 
hand over fist in the fifth and 
last furlong and I know that I 
would back Dominion if the two 
were to meet at Rova] Ascot, as 
well they might. Dominion is a 
charming colt by Derxing-Do and 
a half brother to Prominent, who 
has already served has owners. 
Colonel and Mrs Henry Wright, so 
well. 

STA1TJ or OpCS'G .‘Ott-C 
PiA : G"M Ne«TraA*t: — 
Thir«Ht SPJih. *wi: *tcJ| «i — 
in firm. Mr..UP-t:-on-A«oo: Fit. 
Hjwi . OomJ .o f:-m. Wo!»ei__ 
(M>7nd«r': S’rdjht «.ncr»r. rnl :o rinn; 
F.onauxJc". firm. FnlLmonr CMosdayi: 
Firm. 

By Jim Snow 

Nortbern Racing Correspondent 

On the first of June and the Final 
day of the 1973/74 National Hunt 
season, it is right and fair to pay 
tribute to two trainers. Arthur 
Stephenson, that burly, bustling, 
and hard-working man from rbe 
North East, and to Fred Winter, 
from Lambourn. Both have made 
jumping history. 

Stephenson is the first trainer to 
saddle 100 winners for the fifth 
successive year, a feat that seemed 
impossible two months ago after 
his somewbat hesitant start; Winter 
is the first National Hunt trainer 
to win £100.000 in stake money. 
Both are achievements of rare dis¬ 
tinction. and ali will hope that 
today Queen Elizabeth the Queen 
Mother will, at Strarford. present 
the Horse and Hound Cup to that 
redoubtable trio, Christopher Col¬ 
lins, Arthur Stephenson, and the 
10-vear-old hunter-chaser. Credit 
Call. 

This remarkable horse, still far 
from a veteran, has won five races 
this season and 28 In all for his 
distinguished owner and rider, 
including the last four Horse and 
Hound Cups. If, as I expect and 
hope. Credit CaU wins again for 
the Durham stable, the curtain will 
come down royally in every sense 
on the last day of the jumping 
season. 

A regular and popular visitor 
returns to Thirsk today. This is 
Pontam. winner of four races over 
the course for Clive Brittain's New¬ 
market stable, and on May IS of 
the Ladbroke Hunt Cup by four 
lengths from Barsbeba. With Sst 
111b he was giving that four-year- 
old. winner of his previous race 
and of one since, lGIb. For that 
victory. Pontam has a 71b penalty 
in the one mile Bass Rose Bowl 
Handicap, taking him tip to 9st 
61b, but he goes so well round 
the sharp Thirsk mHe that 1 take 
bhn to gain his fifth course victory 
and beat Gracious Melody, who was 
favourite two weeks ago when sec¬ 
ond to Aure-u-Lupl at Thirsk. 

It may also be wise to follow 
the form at that same Thirsk meet¬ 
ing with Dakota in the sponsored 
£1.000 Wheeler Little Fish Handi¬ 
cap. Sam Hall’s three-year-old, 
who won a mile and a half handi¬ 
cap by a head, will be ridden by 
Oliver Gray, an apprentice who 
looks sure to progress further when 
rhe time comes fur him to lose 
his allowance. But Dakota will have 
no easy task to give nearly a stooc 
to the seven-year-old Rye dale King, 
a winner or’er the course, fourth 
over it in a women’s race in the 
middle of last month, and before 
that runner-up to Ramadan at Ayr. 

Westport, winner in a desper¬ 
ately close finish at Havdock Park 
las week, may be a little too good 
ar the weights for the probable 
favourite. Double River, in the 
Austin Reed Troohy Handicap. The 
administrative offices of the spon¬ 
sors are just on the other side of 
the road from the six furlongs 
start at TMrsk. Double River has 
run well in bis four races this sea¬ 
son, and on his last appearance 
finished second to Sindab over the 
Thirsk seven furlongs. 

Court Fiesta, fourth to Bold 
Smut at Hamilton Park, may be 
another hbbb for Kenneth Payne 
—irbose two-year-olds are in fine 
form—in the Mowbray Auction 
Selling Stakes. 

From Pierre Guillot 

French Racing Correspondent 

Paris, May 31 
| Lady Rotherwick's Ksar will be 

I trying to win his second important 
prize in six days at Longchamp on 
Sunda.’. his target is tne £ii,727 
Prix Dollar run over a little short 
of a mile and 3 quarter. His task 
has been made much easier by the 
absence of AJlez France, who had 
beaten him comfortably by three 
lengths in the Prix d’Harcouvt on 
Easter Monday. 

Ksar won the Brigadier Gerard 
Stakes with similar ease atSandown 
last Monday, racing well clear in 
the final two furlongs to beat 
Tudor Rhythm by seven lengths. 
He met two ot tomorrow's most 
dangerous rivals when finishing 
tenth in the Champion Stakes last 
October. Margouillar ran a fine 
race to be fifth behind Hurry 
Harriet, but Virunga’s chances were 
sacrificed in the Interests of her 
stable companion Allez France, 
and she finished almost last. 

English racegoers bad earlier 
seen Vtrunga running second to 
Mysterious in the Yorkshire Oaks. 
In her only outing this year she 
was a comfortable winner of the 
Prix Georges Baltazzi on May 6 at 
St-Cloud. MargouiUat has not run 
since October, but is reported to 
be near his best. Although he has 
to concede 3 lb to Ksar. ne should 
give the English horse most to do. 

Winner of tlie Prix Hocquarr a 
year ago. MargouiUat started 
favourite in both the Prix du 
Jockey Club and the Grand Prix de 
Paris. He was a dose sixrh in the 
Jockey Club, but was well beaten 
in the Grand Prix, as he was in his 
only other race in France last year, 
the one mile Prix Jacques 1c 
Marois. 

After his excellent performance 
at Newmarket, his trainer Robert 
de Mony-Pajo! is convinced that 
10 furlongs is Margotdflat's best 
distance. 

The second Englis-n challenger. 
Shellshock, does not look up to 
this class, hot Rose Laurel. 
Admetus Touriours Prtt, and Star 
Appeal are all sure to run well. 
Rose Laurel finished second to 
Kalamoun in the Prix JacQues le 
Marois and was second to El 
Rastro at Ewv in bis only run this 
year. Admetus won the Grand Prix 
at the same course on May 11. 

Tonjours Pret starred favourite 
for fids race last year, but finished 
only seventh. Like Margouillat he 
has not - run this season. Star 
Appeal, who raced in Ireland l3St 
year. Is now trained in Germany 
A disappointment at Cagnes-sor- 
Mer, he hit top form when wimrinj? 
the Grosser Preis der Badischen 
WJrtschaft at Baden-Baden on May 
19. None of the four look good 
enough to give weight to Ksar. 

Ksaris jockey, William Carson, 
also rides Straight an a Die in the! 
15 furlong Prix de I’Esperaoce, a 
preparatory race for the Grand 
Prix de Paris on June 30. Straight 
a'- .1 Die, who -vuj beaten six 
lengths by Jupiter Pluvins when 
fourth In the Chester Vase, looks 
a little outclassed. The -winner 
should be Ben Berger, a comfort¬ 
able victor of the furlong shorter 
Prix Opott at St-Cloud on May 13. 

Previously second at four lengths 
to the Belgian colt Doico, over a 
mile and a half, Ben Berger is im¬ 
proving rapidly, and should gain his 
revenge. Another useful rival is 
Sikoro. who was giving weight 
•vhen beaten by Tapan ana SoVvedo 
at Longchamp on May 5. He bad 
won his previous three races in-, 
eluding an easv victory from Un 
Kopeck in the ’Derby au Langue¬ 
doc at Toulouse. Since then Un 
Kopeck has won a good race ar 
Longchamp. 

Garzer. West Germany’s best 
horse over distances up to one 
mile, challenges For the Prix do 
Palais-Royal. He ran poorly on Ms 
previous visit to the conrse, finish¬ 
ing well behind Sparkler in the 
Prix du Moulin. He should find 
tomorrow’s seven furlongs to his 
liking, but has to carry 71b more 
than weight for age. 

Mr selection Is Flirting Around, 
a colt by Round Table, who has 
run away with his last two races, 
both at Evrv. He carried top 
weight of 9st 41b to win a handi¬ 
cap over six furlongs and a half 
oa Mav 1, beating Guadalupe, who 
received 31b. by five lengths and. 
a bead. He repeated the perform¬ 
ance on Maw 15 conceding 71b and 
winning by 10 lengths from Guada¬ 
lupe. 

Flirting Around finished seventh 
four lengths and a half behind the 
second. Bavraan in the Prix de la 
Foret last’ October. He receives 
3lb this time and has improved so 
much that he should have, no 
trouble in reversing die form. 
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7 C-» i:iinn I'i*" a=iJ O'wj 1II1 -M- < . f,-' - . f. 

£-4 l-cui..1] .-i si-il-: sn—i^. I'ji—r ni 
C--cjxi_u>. IM Birr 

Pi.es '.Gt- ■ » 

.. '. Ms-** ; 

""il M.-x-.l | 
-H’J;' I 

• <- I 
. i J.su. 

-1 No I ic*. iu-i 

1U-70I 
107H.1-I 
34171-0 
401111 

1141.1 Ore ar Nine, s 
0-2TZ11 hhcfolnr Bln- -D*. R 

si ■ 

3.0 HTXXS EMBASSY STAKES f2-y-o : £SS4 : 3f) 
c i*» 11 aiiuImm 1O1 ■!.!' A B'/'ii, p. Vmiel. /■: . u. starwa 

Ufilink- 'Dr i'.Ii- h. vim! '-.s'SellS., li. i_ lin^idse. e-17 .. G sevloo ! 
bhsvd Bo; -Mr li RoMicvau. P. £>*’■■.•.. :-i: ... j Seaae^:/ ! 

In./ffm. <Ui, "J 
Sriif*|> Stroll. M 
lm-rrinl • n.»n. "inr-e. -■ - -.— 
I looked Vanin iBi. G. R-:' ■■ f j * 

7 *J n ' 
.. .. 1 C!-«T 

. 
L. ■-s«-v;V - 

?. ■ I?l >ioo- u-»*ta*>imr. A. Gaii-d, 5---- . r 7:..i7--i 
Kjrr-sii^-q. r-I :-iemcr O-1 i-.-i-r, *■•'. W IsMT*. 1 

H:.:KJr.tf.-ltr B.ue. ’*>1 Hcocv Oere. Pair-t;. 7--. Orezi K.ns. 
.“.rui. in-1 

330 LE^TY BO.YRD HANDICAP (Apprentices : 
£652 : lm) 

EL S. PERSSE MEMORIAL STAKES (3-y-o : 
£834 : 5?) 

12 «-■ d*-*0M Cnhil Priaca (». D. WSliarm. ^ 

’.'I 10-0064 riier U*i« iDI. D. IVillian. 9-0 K. DaoJein 5 
.:i .0-00014 SObrn Bnda. D. Marta. <MI . J. LlBca 
'w 617-0*>0 The Vo™ Lton CO* fBT. J. Sututtic ion. -MI 

*;• 10*-2I0 Bloonutanry CM LDt. O. ZJico. S-Ll F 'StZrcv 
1.1- nOO-OM FaBrrgrfte IDl r». W. *.V;jtnn*n. S-*T 

it: DM B Honsl.uon .Vir. C. Bcauead, 8-6 .. 
rl- 00i>^0 Iberdnup Fool, X. ive,. «-3 . T. Rocm 
fU <-• onJO-IO TraH, Sait. I J. Holt. «4 R. HutOiiavOD 

■4-4 .S'nero Bede. 710-3V The Yeoa* Lisn. «-l C4-TtH=r Rimer. 
D r tlLim 13-7 Track Sj*k HM ll.s-e.taiw CM. 14-1 olkti. 

430 SKYLARK STAKES (3-y-o maidens : £732 : 
l}m) 

**■4 0066-01 Hemic <B». C. Bsa;;Ve. e-f . R. Cirari 
641 La Bel .Mutate. J. Ciaite?. 9-0.— 

. Ron Ra»ie-M 
>' ‘ "“n.t.1- herein. H. S-Blip. 9ji . p. 
- - «* • Our Vrtaod. P ?j) . 1 Canon 
■■•n .7- Ip: Red Cemnn. M II- :v. *.-.i . I. L*r.-!f 
"" 1 • • PetHwlon. G HtT. . p. Mo-irr 
-T **• 6A WiNIi Crmc*. P -3.a a-n. tuo _ p. pjderr 
7 * -- Hi-0 Mar lets G. Ijr'*. 4-11 . \. Murir 

-■l Fed C 'in t. -7 Bai MmeiM. I l-i Wc'^b Court, 12-i 
Nr e-o. Otc Fr.ei<ij. 'r-I oi'.taf*. 

Kempton Park selections 
B- Our Racing Correspondent 
-.0 TEBALDI is * pea ally recommended. 230 Sea Life. 
3.0 Kambalda. 330 Beaufort Sea. 4.0 Silken Bede- 
4.30 Red Canute. 

Bv Our Ncwmaiker Correspondent 

Main races at Longchamp 
PRES: DE L’ESPERANCE (Group III : 3-y-o colts and fillies : 

£9,051 : lm 7f) 
I \t%ROON 'ATJ kMJl. F. MjUk(. D-ii .. B. SaitanJ 

Mill* RINORO 'Mr ) P :.i.fieri-. J. Dubois. *Ml .— .. S. Pro" 
931-101 PACHIfl-BCI. iCiPitent G. de Ctn-'fur. P. Ldille. STT A. CWOt 

4:1 BIN BEIGE.K -Mr Ooir , G. Dcll-/>c. 8-11 . 6. P«n 
014-174 TR NK.HT IN 1 IMF (Mr B. P. JctAjI. B HtU>. 8-li .. W CafNJU 

34-.il DOVIICO iMnractae de Muriu-. V de Mins, 6-11 . G. Duko* 
421-141 S AG WO (Mr G A. OWburnj. f B .uflln. fc— 11 . P Pnqurt 

Vraruon, J-I Ben Berner, 7-: *ki4nro. b-i StrAljrbi u 4 Die- S-l BitaOrOL Pnchelbrf. 
17-1 D.anim. 

iEIj-CIIOS : Ben Berner 

PRIX DU PALAIS ROYAL (Group III : £9,091 : 7f) 
P Aia!l 

. .., R. Lia 
da CiWiittartky). *^»-4 

Y. Sihn-vjarata 
3107-46 RA1RAVS i.Vsj Xhink K. JU:bet. . H- Samuil 

71-701 BRTNILAIINSniP -Al- V. >t . Ir-actn. .--fr5 .... M. Pfalipuerrm 
••- 11X081 *Mr D. W'ldrrsldlo-. A. Pnu. i-b-5 .. 

130-611 FUBTIiNG 4ROUND .JL- 2. Y«nliL,.. R. CjUMT. 3-F-S -. G. Tbibocof 
*-4 Baynan. *»-4 FILruot AruiitiC. Brinkman,hip. 9-1 JohasDadnirr <couotad trttb Isldrfl. 

6-1 Iji-.er. 14-1 SuuhlIj. 
-1 JON :- 

II16-61 GVRZER 06 A. BoU>. A. Butitt.'Ktcr. S-M-ll . 
-•91-144 MN-CEREI.V M . A. Rue^-. M. Bofliienture. 4.0-4 
3-6(303 JOHANNESBL'RGH iMr L* MlJeCiltltl. J M 

staxcii FUrilnj Around 

PRIX DOLLAR (Group II : £22,727 : lm If 155yds) 
16646-1 TOUOLKK PRET <Mr L. M. Gr!l». B. Serf-, J40 ........ S. 

1060ft- MARGOGILLAT i.Ur P. de Mansrfe-. R de Moor J*JoL -W>.. G. Rlram 
311-31 ■ ADMETCK Sir M. sobeiT. J. Cunrjnslm Jar. 4-M .. M. fblHcpcr,.n 
34176-7 RONE LAUREL -ID 7. Wer:l>eln»eri. a. He*<3. 4-U-O   . F. Head 
6-63421 STAR APPEAL iAIt W. ZclMlbOckl. A. Poblloner. 4-1-0 .. P AM 
164-141 IIV4RO iMe.X. Beau/. M. Bonaeeaiure. 4-6-11 .. R. L(tt 
4616-21 KSAR iLadv Rolbenrlrt■. B. «an Cotwn. 4^8-M .. W. >«r^m 
4621-46 BEN TROVATO (Mr J. IL Midair). R. toufliin. 4-»e.- IWWU 
110—103 GOMBOS CMr J. R. MiJJtooi. F. Palmer. 5-6-9 . J, C- DeMta 
1666-16 CHAFTIL (Mr J. WerUielmcn. ,V Head. S-S-9 .— 

1IVJ0 VAUIL'RtS tltp. P. Rfttaii. t Cheitalier da F«e. 4-M . — 
06-9076 PONTIC Old V. StaudaL P- ®tare«le. 4-B-O .. — 
31400-1 VTRUNGA 'Mr D. V Hdemieln). A. Prmta. 4-8-6 . Y. Setat-MarCIn 
604-32 SHELLSHOCK fMr R. SenRtaeri. C. GontaJW. 4-8-6 . P. Eddery 

5-2 Rose Lainet trolled wtU OtaplaiL 7-2 Ksar. 5-1 VTronga. 7-1 Admewd, 6-1 Tosjoara 
PreJ. 16-1 MaraooBUc. lo-I Gtono. ShrCstorh. Star AaFcaJ. 31-1 others 

SELEonoN: Xaar. 

Bath and West Shov/ 

McMahon’s 
second 
win in three 
days 
Forge mill consolidated thejr po- 
tlonani fuetber « the JL°^ e: 
world cbarapionsWp selcrti'M »' 
at the Bath and West Show »c 
Shepron Mallet yesterday, when 
tiieymia their second Mg competi- 
tlon in three days, the Eqmzoie 
Stakes, a qualifying eveci. for the 
Merck, Sharp and Dcfime points 

thaiSt„ «. tagLd-j 
rounds in the competition \ t 
treble after the water p^ed a«ot 
of problems in the barragfv 
only McMahon and Forgenrfu suc 
ceeded in solving. On Erere;t 
Orchid, Ted Edgar had two feni.es 
down, and although Harvey Sauth 
and Volvo, the horse wndei’cf“?_ 
siderable pressure, came sateiy 
through the penalty area they mt 
the last fence, an upright Of. P“”s 
in putting up the fastest time or 
all, 363sec. 

Graham Fletcher and Buttet^ut 
Boy were in the water in 40.Jgec., 
which eventually left them dispo.f 
lng third place with Smith onJim. 
second horse, Evan J£?es'.Jlc.0l 
felled the last part of the jrehlej 
The same fa£e befell Malcolmi 
Pyrkfa on Trevarrion. wbo vra* ooei 
second slower. David 
a- water fault on Philco m 
before ForgemiU. Pfrftirmliil1 >»* 
a machine, galloped and jump®. 
his apparentiv effortless ivay roun 
this big course in 39.7sec for a 
well earned victory. 
• Colonel Harry Llewellyn, war¬ 
ing one of his other hats, put “ 
busy morning Judging 
ponies, sections A and B- J™**’: 
the chamfnons in the nativebreea 
classes an<j all the other 
sections came together for tie 
Llovds Bank in-hand championship. 
Major-General Sir Evelyn F«m- 
s ha we, president-elect of the 
Hunters Improvement Society, was 
the adjudicator. 

The accolade, and with it a trip 
to Wembley for the final cnao- 
pionship of the season at the Hor 
of the Year Show in October, we, 
to Mr and Mrs P. B. Harajde^ 
bay four-year-old New roff- 
brood mare, Peveril Taylfl^faidji 
In reserve was the champion of thoj 
hunter breeding classes, the bagl 
three-year-old, Glen Spirit, who wt 

. bred. In north Devon by Sam Lur 
ton, by the premium stallic 
Salmonway Spirit (who is now 
the Netherlands!. 

EQUIZOLE STAKES: ] F. Harul^ 
Pen wood PoTsctRlII IP. McMJtionl: ' 
SmJLb'l VoIto : cqnal 3. -O'. Flllrfcr'i Vo 
warn • Boy and H. SailttaN End Jono. 

LLOTDS BANK IN-HAND CHi 
PIONSHIP: Qtudmer. Mr 4trJ Mm P. ■ 
Haycock's Pcrenl Tailor Maid; reserve. 6 
and Mia W. H. WhtttT Gtai SflirlL 

Strong challenge/ 
from French 

Paris. May 31.—France is ( 
mount a formidable four-hors I 
challenge for Thursday’s Corona I 
den Cup at Epsom, with Dahlip1 
Tennyson. Balomple and CardKiut 

Most favoured of these is Dahlij 
winner last year.of the Wasfaingtt 
International and the King Geon 
VI and Queen Elizabeth U Stak* 
but disappointing in two races i<«| 
France this year. Tn the Oalx-1 
France will have at least two chaX 
lengers, Daniel Wildenstein’s Wovij 
ridden by Yves Saint-Martin, arm 
Mr Nelson Bunker Hunt's Mature 
ridden by Bill Pyers.—Renter. 3 
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Thirsk programme 
1.45 WHEELER’S HANDICAP (Apprentices: 

£849: llm) 
(Dl. J. 4-8-13 J. 

<!.• 661-061 Dakota ICDL S. Hall. 3-6-* -.- O- 
003171 Mu 

406-074 RxOxU 
IB. F. Our. 4---1CI .... 

K*ta lC>. E. C6fT._ 7-7-6 
lit 4300-60 Privy Ca»t. L. iheddon. 5~A 
«4i - - ' -------- 
>31 

P. Dovlc 7 
J. Moore 7 
M. Bray 3 aac. 1-. Ataxuani, 3-(-B s 

Mairh (Dl. J. Calrar. S-'- _ S- Fmcmao 7 
ioi|hi, R- HoUttBiwad. 4-.-- P. Sic*a 7 

36-6609 Pwfrcx___ . . 
1-66163 Fair Gaorykn. R. Holllnsbead. 

_ 5-r DUcu. 7-2 Stan HaahBtaa. 9-2 Mr McMonay. 6-1 Rlr 
Gedraou. Rvcdata Kino. IO-1 Privy CMC. Pcrtocl .VUtch- 

2.15 AUCTION REED HANDICAP (3-y-o : £989 : 
7f) 

S (« 06-3243 Doable Uitt C. Oerr. 6-3 . B. Cranorton. 

3.45 THIRSK STAKES (£597 : 5fl A 
n* 21- Li-rt Rtata-i. Tbontaoo Jo« y+-l 

076-006 Pudo (Dl, D. Hanley. 4-0-3.M. Gorrtui-A 
Hnok an. W. OoUcv. ATS S. ConniWUf 

°®-55S 5?* ** (DL P- Carr. 4-0-0.. E- CirtiL 
'•U a«5 Mrf64T CIO. S. NeBbta. 3-8-4 .. M. Bra* 3 
ri’ Bonbuni. 3-8-1 . — i 
LU 406-06 MW Anallta, J. Ettw-J ration. 3-8-1 R- «4rt*r 
3! K- WhlaebBKl, 3-8-1 J.JO*S 
®* O'6 Ti«ta61ta GH. T. CMr. 3-8-4 . K. Lea 

P&Je^Sta^I £&,Fcr°°' 7‘- Ltm‘* Bw*' w ita’g " 

4.15 THREE TUNS STAKES (3-y-o maidens 
£593 : 2m)1 S 

R. Barker 7 W 

■ .-■ 0-00 vi: Ratrrln. G 2<D>VI. 4--X* .... P. O.-ri 
<a. 721421 Prim* C'lanH (Dl. 3. i-~r:. J. t-is.io _ _ _ _ _ 
oi oo-iunn iiyii Mono iCDi, S. in.-in. w. Barer r 2.0 Mantop. 34) Laurennan Hills. 330 Beaufort Sea. 
• I. llOO-qZ Brocltary Staa. B roc Cvcra,. *_ 430LeBal Mosette. 

CoBlonT Hdl -Mr, S J.-cJi. H. •:■-(;■ 
llallca-. "---jjI M LtaVi'. H. i.k! i m . 
Kina Drilirr r«- M. I1JI . N. Pl 
Rutalirw Mr D. .■!»*. P. i'»j %.• 
Rfcimara l%lr G. L'caaBi.W-. N. (“..|l,jilJP- .. 
Hmt M» •itms ■>!: G -an *■ PI*-.-. H. I- 
sTiyt-n (Mr. J MuM.-K,. li P-ti.-.-J-.n. , 

1-4 POtL-lu. ■3-1 Dlt---.il L.I-.. H.ur M, j j 0-4 OrolenlU. ... 
Sai DoTcr. IZ-1 |4-l 

330 RICHARD >L\RSH HANDICAP (£1,114 . l’.nu 

G. Lwrly 
. S. lin.“ 
. 11 C,.--6 
. B RffvaiuBd 
- NL ll>aniy.« 
S>-S .. R. MJNii" 
. 1 . Eldla 
Gouleas HiS. 10-1 

2 II >> 
3 ,i 
a Gn> 

100 
4-40377 

llZ-tal 
0-4 Un 

00*171-4 
« 00.4-004 
u ■■■ M3MI 

■a o:- iw-*iii l. ■ - ■ omi'. 
;n IHM- 
-- 30-Uftll 
r; Cl i 414-4- 
Zi tl-> .»7ilU-« 
-- ■-■ 00-3*140 
ZT. <;m 6-1 ft 

7.’ Zucco. -■-7 
TJWiiu. Dark L'r. 

I □, Ou Fa *.\; L> b-ta,4*as'. I" K.iL-.. --li .... 
NLilofn. *H» ■•.! : it **BUV-Hv04‘ ft. Vo ..... 
/!•,»*» ■•( ■ N M.-flc- ....... ... ... 
Ka*aM •*! M-ila, *11 M* >■ I rt.n.iv., -.j , 
Mi-irb >!..-j . it V vn lb -v .. 

l>*»4f -I '• l»»•*<- -•* ^ •»N • ... 
P-nn brook J v • -ol •%. Nr,*lit. ........ 
Hta'l’x * *l»- P ••l-i !*. *1. >-n li. ... ... 

'*•!■ I ,g in . .‘. l -- ............ 
P»-fl» l-M -. • t " J- '.*•-. •• ta-G :£j*. "•> .... 

( i* 1 W 1- • ..... ..... 
f.►!»».•» *1- K ':■■• »-•'-•■*•.. »-• . 
brtaiuto ■ * ‘■ I • ** R *-*•■.--. -. .. .... ... 
| .„, Hr; i-i .; l * I jr, . tv •■-4v 1. “-o .... 
Joll? !(•<*« <•;• « I V'**>* r *> rr- . •-> _.. 
K-t/ajnrlt- - ■■ *■( *' '. *. J nrn,'oj *• . ... 

Itiwitw. I-' '•»•»*« -1 M*:-<v-. vI ;i* j. Feu. 
iz-t homoi^ • 14-1 (-1 •*(*,-- 

... U Nes'» 

.... i. jirw 
.... G. Lrul* 

. -V Simla."** 
.. (4 Li -oo 
. V >L»/*. *1- 
l J.nk^.3n » 
... - et.-nii • 
.. *-l 11- mo* 
.. L* ‘ImLm 

H B^:«n(.iK | 

>» tta 
• Ml-'U.cloo * 
.. L l • 

. . P KrjJtr 
:6-l Kmart *4 

Market Rasen 
*>^1I AC BO ML'ISDLE *Haa6.CUi ;:■■>: :tri 

z :*:i laiftan Tru-n. Ml-i; . .. l w-* 
i *rri> H.Miu.'i.', --!••“. R. G.-..T-J 
7 f “-lil-3 .... N. Ci*: 
t C7? J* V Had*!-. '4-!:-: .... p. So.-c.-i T 
S Uv‘» C.inrrtiul-'-n. 1 .... G >i^- f 
■) ZoZ Pb!lipi>! M.IIS. <-1*3-1 T -■ J. O N^!l 

11 073- O'j: v( P.ea.-h. S-lb-, .. It VaCa-.If. 

14 7-*ift AUam- a. i-lft-o.A L. Da*.s J 
:-j •_■» c-.,n CtaS.  .Mr TlrJilc-r - 

4-J Indian 1 -oJ'- "v Pmlirrc Marc. >i 
tkill-m--. s-l GUI c* ReacB. luit FjCA. 10-1 
hoituilittL -O-i ixlwri 

l-i ■»; AVI-NRI STEKPLS.CHNNE 
c -*T . 7m <n 

1i'3 OiMtaPJ. -I--5 .. f Man:.-! 
PI.■ 

4.0 
i 

GEORGE LAMBTON STAKES (3-y-o : £1,023 : 5f) 

4 (I 

II till 
; * • l 
li •:> 

_ fDl 'Mr Z V'.di:44l.. J 
l-adt Rnrtay »D* 
NGiiri*i> 
.'•nnwl 
V>**lll4 
r.unkj 
LVn-. 
Gljrl 
l^ind i 
Murta i|u,_. . .. .... . 
retain. -L(<-*iN. rII. — - . 
ill* PrtlrfU ‘Ml I ,Y*b.-rl. H Stall’’. *J-H . 
Purple Prlnrr** *Mr *)• R-V’imJdl. I. D-.c-. »-S .... 
«.J?ln Vina *!L- 0. Rta-*ftc;».. ta <jay.m v ...... 
4hMn HI- V \IitH7r3W-.H l--0Jlw.-li. 4. C«i«*, a-i 
111,1* -Mr, .1 Bair • : sc»rfi*:e — - - 

. Ri-it K.’l’t'. V-II-i ■■ Can Rr" " 
I-v Mll’O. 1-I7-: ■ 
013 R.i-al '-I7-*1 1 *«■- 
417 PlTinl.. “-11 -17 .... P- M*i. a rule 
jjh IVi»«, •■-:l-T . A. 4. fr-'-.* 
7*7 Li*L> SI317, --U-- .. J I. Bviiita 
11n f'odJvm Har*efi M- Ha<w 
43 ■.c-Ta-n •"lib-., *-! -- . N 

; CaHci. 7-7 D.jiiiu. l-l rue*. J-7 
»l ri:ii*.T. 71-77 In*' ’»*»*-. "-* *jlcii-a-hl. 

17-1 waloen Pier*. M-i oihrr* 

7.30 SPRITE HLKDLT CHMBdK»p: £-177: 
1 zr. 

3 *•■; Mtai JLo'a:. i-.l-!: .. L J| 
± i ” D.n H:n-er. .... T. SL»<» 
- C --r N..-4> t'ta. f-ll-l Mr Webbrr 

:r« :?3 -u .. J- o >-“*' 
!_ :r. '-. j-7' - P. KdlK^ta 
■.: _ ■ c - .—it Pier. 4-!0-” .... G. Shav i 
U (-*1 *-ij..i- '1%-irr. 7-H-i .. (V 1 h-mer 
*3 1. ana:; . N Or i 
: - i-w-mw.P Ai-ur* 
li ..T— i « _Lv_.n. 7-|fG.i 

P ll.vrVxta 
r—■ Dae (i r -Crr. 11-7 Meta E-.-toL 

K«l-4i. C---nr ?-.£*. '.Z-Z Derrai-jr. !wl 
L(j=*-::. 

rmiM7*ON NTCTI’LrCHANU -Ila-I» 

: N-.-N—4 La7. --17-S .... T. Vae* 
• . _Mr t-a-w- ■ 
. a-I • ■••••: .J. 1 Do-.-liS - : •• • V. ... p. r *-*» 

. ■■•.if*.*. k. MeC-'-v) 
■ c i-. V:: : •( uSim.-r- 17-rM* -- — 
:■ *?^ 0-4. -■■■-*'■ ... V. Rri-d<-tk 

v.. —— ijn. 7-: Ppta-ac. *■-■ T"t(v« 
KJ'. -- ll.TtaKI. 7-1 E.rao. T">-I ,’lbcra. 

S..-0 Li-I rmNCE HL'RDLE lNo.(cm: 
S -”: 7—1 

! r* -t .'•■'■* Co!*lf-»- . --I*-0 .... — 
j L-’.i >!■:•.BJ.!» Pnece. b-I 7) 

*3. Fa-lkirrr 3 

*- P.1 Aurunfl FllrSt. *-lo-; 
0*0 CtrirKoy. NiB-iz p. 

8 (' FeatherbeO Lace. <-10-1 
CO Kaicdca. 5-.0-177 .... 

S? . MarierT 5-10-::.. 
'S 7-00 S-.-.tr Dalu. ;-;o-L3 .. 
.'■» MO S.>l,tn*. S*N>-I7 . 

—" MantaRfUo. 4-16.7 ... 
1° n Spring Garelio. 7-1 C-“ 

;*-!(* Nlotuonrflo. i-7 Amuii 
.IbnnZy Prince. 8-1 Soitcus. 
-*^J uebers. 

2 I. Scallao 
Broomficd j 

Z R. DKkln 3 
R PorceB 3 
D. Dmc4 ; 

J. Manhall 2 
. N. Clay ? 
, S. BSjb! 
G. Edraimds 

• »»l MW( GmtaW, J. W«w*. T-i 1 ... 
15 *1* 686-4 Hatan. J. ZthrrLaooa, --u .... 
J4 -Tl 620-661 'Val*«t- R. D. PacOcL. .m 
i? «.*. 16- Canoto Otaita C. Bdl. ~-U . K_ Lewi* 7 
K ■•>• 6-60406 BobtaH. F. Carr. 7^1 . L. Pallia 

Creu C.’itak Ri-er. X-I Waioort. 1-3-2 Herbert. Cwnic Cooilc. 
10-1 Bobtail. 14-1 GrvcaloB 

2.45 ROSE BO^VX HANDICAP (£907: lm) 
I ■ nl 11»609-0 W«M> CUf. P. Nelson. 7-9-in . G. Raw* 
’ 4 :■ 6-01:01 Poatsat 4CDI. C. Brtttafcn. J-uj, _ M. ILenIe 

Calm ID* (Bl. T. Fairborn. 4-9-0 C. Fairborn 7 
ft-00607 Pccssnt IB I. R. Mol^vhcaJ. x-6-9 T. lie* 

• :■ 063-337 (*dw Mela4r. Dcats Sailtb. 46-7 M. Gorehaai 
-*, 263-666 Coumfom ID*. C. BcJ. 4-8-2 .. B. Connexion 
t'l 006038 Klaas Com! |DI. J. Cahen. J-"-19 C. Ecctaslon 
■ a- 23211-6 .VhtatjB (Dl. D. Banley, «■ -7 . L. Parke* 
O 036666 KsUbtnf. K. UbBelnstl, 4-'-* .... J. McKretro 
Poaum. 5-1 praelbw Melody, 11 -2 V. el«h Cil». 13-7 Cains. 

£-1 Gxet Pcycus, kings Cobcc. 10-1 Mtievvr. 17-1 otter*. 

3.13 MOWBRAY STAKES (2-y-o : £424 : Zfl 

•til 

JJWg Hat HR*y, W. Clary. 9-0 ™ ““!■ w cuty, *o . 5. Salmon n 

,Ti WRUHniaui, 3r*l .. J. StfWLfi^l'* 
M _ M- aorebauri 

I£i J- «*U .. M. Bra: ‘^7 
, !^6w To Grtad. B. Hills. 8-U .. 9. Conaonoivb- 
«-4 Marie Henry. 7-4 Noasa To Grind. *1 Shoe*proof. lO-lg, 

S *41 

1: 

Pn&os I da*. 3>-i otbezG 

4.45 KH.YINGTON STAKES (2-y-o: £660 : 5f) £ 
’ “ 3! 8gy g>L 5. WUmrt®. 9-7.T. ItejE 

a toS?- J10*^ SmlUi. 9-4 tL Gorebaaid! 

Kafths Prtaaa- E. OilUnysrood. 8-11 B. 0>nth»n.:.ij 

3*14*0 G- W & Parkin 
® wST-i-jr-.. Harman 

- W 
*> (I’i 
9 Ol 

10 <1» 
II *71 

«HL* 12 
13 
L5 i.ts 
19 <M 

?2 R: 
IS UOl 

0ft .Anlanb. V Bold 134. 7-111 -. 
6 .(ataan Gamblik J. Vfcbtaa. "-I0 .. 
6 Dilshsow Prion. A. Rtatlman. “-10 
9 IlvUo Sailor. K. Pij-w. -.}(.« _ 

•m Masfrr CM.. M. 3V Fu-4lrrtv. ‘-I0 
OW *oy Blae Is. J. V.o-a-. 

* C«or» Flrrta. K Parnr. ”•* 
66 (rwrftador (Bl. K. Pa-dr. 7 

0 Her Biker. T. Kellk-n. " * 
930 I-ta!' Mahal. W. IWiarii.*!. 

Rrunrtatn-. ». PtoGcrjlj. 

7-2 CrwtX*&~ 4-1 Sat T»»4*_Itt. nun Flesu. 
DrisMori Prince. I*VI Mater Cbeb, Mabel. 12-1 

.. M. Keute 
. J. McReown 
D. Niche!!* ~ 

T. Lrppia 
-... L. Bn..wi 
•... C .• Ins 

L Harmcta 
... J. Lone 

> hrtec- " 
*3 Rennie 

.. L. Parka 
M. Arriartr. 
others. 

-Cmds. L Sbeddcn. ,*j. 'Dudley 7^ 

cJISWEtSi --1 
■ DaMTuI runner 1 

Thirsk selections 
By Our Northern Correspondent 

1.45 Dakota. 2.15 Westport. 2^5 Pontam. 3.15 Coui 
Fiesta. 3-45 Lion’s Repeat. 4.15 MARK HENRY J 
specially recommended. 4.45 Sounds Good. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.45 Pontam. 

Stratford NH 

ft.im fTV»L FUNG FTKEPLECKAOE iLSOft 
2m» 

i r r Atatojrt. .. Mr uote r 
.* •’-■- Nai.-iju. ->«.• .... c. rriif* 
-4 43) D-Jabk-DniUas. HI--' R. R. Etdt 

u-e>7 (<ruj Drar. .. Mr BarKr * 
" riul Irlsli Hatpiblslt. P. Connor* 

'->ii s: .mi Manse. ,l-! id . IL H'caisr 
12 p-7 Nubuaer&ODse Ujfir. B-TI-’ 

A Mann* 
’ • '<74 ViTtala. «-••-!.I. C*"Nc*-l 
t- C'i: Hdl ley*. s-:tv:: .... Mr WcXher 

7-1 Hill Let*. --2 Good Draw. °-Z .Natrolrt. 
n-: Dsnble D^OImj 6-. Mssodce. lo-l 
fcimmtitoiat Llrfit. 2*^1 olber*. 

WLFTTION?: « iO Imzn T.m.i n 
C-!nhta. '.-41 Voft Ren*. 8.0 frantbeia 
Ltd *.30 S-i-.er Data. 6 0 Suamtle* 

Rjs.d-nu 
Vr1m..,L. - 
- I M.KCI 
C. Uiilun 9 

viatTHEW DAWSON STAKES (3-y-o: Ib9I: l.raj 
. B,.t. a I.v-Idwtll. 4-0 . 

’ ■ ,1_J Ltd. *3d Lfiail * Mr '‘-I **«■ I IL— ■- LJJ 

» M2 KelJi:*ll< I'- 1. ' “■ 
' (rOJ) En-JM*i*i6b6 ' >lr» A-.■J^-rH'. ....aiv'll .. n«v. ■"** •• 

iHpiis- -\UJd AuiW-in M: M XtriiPe . N I.. *jIjJ. (I. :-|t 
GwUH >Mf I .Wp'.-N -aiiaTfti* . 

f nna. Indian Leudef *.M» N Gyioer., y. (‘lit. Ml ... 
(MMfl SiT\wS 'Mr. P. a .licit I. k Lmlwfl. »-ll .. 

NaOubuD * .''‘iL .iW V.i i 
Occ. 5-3 Rekindle, 1-2 Lee* Uvi«L 11-2 ^ .oiuuv Do*u. Clncili. 12- 

Newmarket selections 
B-.- Our Raci^s Correspond enl 
i m Sister Cuprcmc. 2.0 SuckinShain. 2.J0 Nice Tack. 3.0 King uniter 
lr%Q heel base- 4.0 LADY ROWLEY L specially recommended. 4_* 

Grey God 
gv Our Nev. market Correspoodcm 
3.0 Opalenka- 3.50 Tamerboy. 4.0 Desert Flame. 4 JO Grey God- 

Kempton Park results 
Z.'0 *;.yiir SI HUlUINtl'S M thU 

• *i. 
BARROW BO>, 1 *:. t* Biro P.'t? 

—ftj- irta sL»-s .Mil.'I’i-'1 
6 ’I I !o. ». MiSTjT HI-. :i*i I 

I HE GCKjOSTW. -a e- Jdis Jet 
—L'jnf.ll 'Mi S. P.— ell -. 
's' ' lr- .. . .. D Culien -14-1* 2 

KINGS I'J- l;R IDO E, d. s. J.'-lv 
1ft—Hlllirsung ..Mrs K 
-ST.. ' 17 ib »n. w.is.i’ 'M* 1 

’ll SO !l ,.N -I v.'-.d. -I Nil'v 
1 *. ftT. :*'■ CalLitu. l.PvC,Vr f-.-.K 

. ' '‘.a. - a. eutsj. i:o . 
2U..I ror.-ou ; I: Zi l-L ynM. j: 

* -..-..I -"Hie, (tinner sw-.:i -n 
mi 24.441 . 

HiNtiVNIKK II (ADIC.NP 
• ... sj - |:;m» 

■-OLNV TlMt, I* .. c, L-ju,'r— 
— i-lnae.-.-i I -•; <vtr L. Cljr .-. 

: ■ 'ft i w If-.* iS-ii | 
TP'.-ilM.. ... Kriwnie |i — 

lsl.c-* '(jU: *i'r..f.i. J .. in 

N1NI.* F. \f- • --7 .. .vn,: M- r:.. -,- 
■* . m. • l s,. -. 

■*;.«. "*m ".i-je *j hu? Rrjj' v.■ - 
<* m 

I'JI- • >• •7. -1 **- - :..r. :s;,, ; 
a—i .eiw. ; .; - L **in. a te-ra 
1.. iiL -ns jT.a'-tc. 

».;•! >vr BLAOiBlHD HAMMCAP -£S93: 

ri * *_*. sp Si's*-IP. •*» c Ps-***» 
r.-,i- i. r * - *IP- O .-^«r • 
: r ' ; • * j B-\-r-t- '*" '-■: tar* 1 

V . | J--r I.. - n. ’-? ( id ,.( 
V7..C-* ■ *r J. 

rr.,,-Krr... £:-f. * : i> F«- 'f-tr 2 
RoV : i-Mlj. 9 A *-■'■'-■ R'».— 

l-—.:; '-7- A. k-r'flJ- * --ts. 
i I ■ C L-- - i-.S* J 
WO RAN’- a-2 Rii-iift SriPd. 

Ita-ri. .-J r-cJ V-*-. :>*-T V» 
4 -j 1 ■-. i,4T4.- .. L.4 ll.fftt- Kf.«* 

Rs:.-’ -SV-. .... »Jb 
10!' "-'5. i1-1: l-'r- i7--. *4?: 

. .J.I ■;• I-.*'. "■. -7 1..IG 

II IKK HILL SMSUKTAP nJi-9: 

IL COS Fa'- 3- A 7- Uv— ’'Iri''-.* 
■.4r-.:o 'll' N. Limi-i. 4-. 

i-n * ?■'. zi aw.'b S. T- P-I; i'i t— 
■-..-Hrteita T. NV.IjssT:* 7««_ 
■> .. ir- .1* C'K. -.11-11 S 

T.c V \[s' KOI 4' S: >!.> 

p-. -T’i*”1 ■ i 9 ii J* ■ ;'Ni• i 
*• s.-l P. V* --7 ••• Ibft.-*■•• I li- 

si--4 --I ha— 1-J-.G.K. K--7I-. T».s 

• " • ; ■> * r \l L I* CPU »HII)H HLtifc 
■•• •. 14 - .n .:i -SilV. 

Gl*» ‘1 «.L'N». - :. -/ 
ti-s-is - *1. - rf«rCBu.v. l •: *i in 

P. CsIJjj ..I+JJ 1 

TI-rrORETTO. b v, T Rl&or—H«Ua 
Piper * Mr J. UHL*. • it 0 *9 

W. Cxrsnn *'1-10 frri 2 
L'-f.KY SO SO. * c. ft! L'-i'-s— 

Luck;* Jania iMr* E- Hre-.T.. 
a 4 ii ii- . R. left. - ita-l* 3 

KL50 RAN ' J-1 S.’L;.tr PrJTHt, ^-l 
GJ itoo. !>1-1 Rrtre Klae "411". IJ-l Nine.i'-j. 
L4-J4U. Ift-i OrtV N-ciiin_ !«,* Fo-irrs Raid, 
:n-l Rapid lies. 13-1 Benruy. Tot* Tu»n. 
ft-n-li__ Ml ». la ran. 

loir.. win, ptaTo. *-9p. irr. -’p- 
K (iiiftjn. in L an bourn. 21 j; riaui 

11.TC 

4. r. >4.Vi. p|v(i\(UD run. >:-?-0! 
1412; mi 

Family talk. " c ry Hao.ui— 
Tanij’s 11 *.\lr. 1. M tills, n1. 
>• ,t u *b ... . P. Y,ilQ.-srti ft;j :jvt i 

DOMINION, ft e. ftj L'crri'i l» 
1’..i*«r PalusT 'Cvl P- ‘Vrselii- 
«« u:s . O P.7ler il?-l* 2 

AASH1ILLE. hi & tj KdihBsi: li¬ 
ft M'd Lo»- • Mr H Beddall*. ■( st (■ 16 

A. Murray <7.?l 3 

ALSO R-\N • i*l Piirl* Rcrk^ *Jt*i-. M-I 
Gai'h. 7-1 R;ort*-7ftR- 12-t dorslbt:* Prrisc*, 
1GI Meet *nd Fanes. FlcnX :n-i I.octy 
r.ru’rr . -k.dor aid DuUftl: Lie Callftr, 
I'.icid lift-.: 1 ...Uftorj--*. fprme Feres. 
|.t*-rrft 145. *lar Sky Mr'ft Oioi me. Oc 
lii- Ph.'tmt-r. N-.rf sra.-'-il- If.-- Il.nt 

IUI* -Ait., i'i". ftiurs. IJr* -4: '-ft 
■ i*4i el -,77 I*;l -i- In i 
■«’i: ft ,t Mir.k are *-*is:m. s-rrr.- 
iitt • •: i..-s 

rOTE rOLHLL. Ba.l«e S.ase: a.-«- G.-rnt 
r ii.it*. ?2*1±-L‘ TRlfctF lo.; Hat 
raJior l«s ana rairli: I .-U. Jaa-evH . 
b«6l eierlrd IW..-J "• kanerbn Ll.bdl. 
(.utnaloiioa dksbieasL Lie As. 

2.4S NOIICES HURDLE (£3Sl: 7m> 
4 012 Ptrpas <D>. S-I1-IP.W. SonUi 
3 310 Al.oau GcociaL 5-11-5 .. J. Roftdl 
7 (LM Draijso K1Q. -t-ll-S_J. Gluvcrd 
8 7io KiUaaunccB (Dl. 6-11-5 .. N. Wakley 

ID 214 OsdBe* iD*. 4-J1-3 .... Ss Hotlend 
11 101 Vaulted IP). 4-11-8 .. Lord Oaksey 
12 070 E.rbory SOL. 5-11-0 _ R. Bailey 

2- 1 Pilrab. .'-I Va umed. 9-2 AdiocatO 
Genera.. S-l Oactnca. ft-1 JRUUsaftcen. 12-1 
cLbcrs. 

3.15 HOLSLkCH STEEPLECHASE (Handl- 
<a?: £4*9: 2m> 

4 033 Kerne) Marty lD». 9-1 l-i A. Rranlonl 
ft 221 t ario R.-sal ■ CD*. 9-11-3 .. R. H-etc 
7 211 Soadvllan *CT>*. ft-11-12 N. is a alee 
; 733 Dream Isle -CD). o-ll-U M' llcftbcr 

10 3)2 Golden Prince II. -J3*. "-10-I0 
_ _ R. Da- ire 

1.- 040 Tte Spook *D». «-UM> D. Sondcrtand 
3- 1 Saadei^in. Cano Ro?al. 4-1 Kernel 

Maflir- S-l llirun Isle 11-2 Gnitlen P.-inci- 11. 
IU-1 Tnt 2»rook- 

.'.43 IDUCOTE HL'RDLE (Handicap; 4-)-): 
(.•40; Toil 

2 Rilland-. 12-' . ..... Mr Joflss 7 
• IP.* Pink t.eriLini -D'. 11-4 .. J. Gbicr 

Sir R'“7’ .* -Dl. 11-0 .. R, Cbamruni 
>! 121 “Lolarar. ll-« 
IS 012 All M- Lo e .P., JO-10 P. MeFniec 
• OM Tudor Sueak iDl 10-' .. Mr Basle: : 

1? Melshei »D>. 10-4 .... G. Hu ties 
71 *»21 Harris im. |iu7 . IS. Sboeta.rk 
=7 21 Pr*’». 16-0 . B- R. funs 
iLi 022. VGswUale. 106.S. Hyland 
23 sUU Hacp-, A Bun. 106_K ftakcley 

S “J Mai" X Say. 104) P. BaUcr 2 
jO 414 Marfntacic. 10-0 . V. Sasn 
..3-1 Pint: Eleptam. 100-30 Dlnm Powb- 4-1 
UbRIHbl 7-1 Woorftale. 9-1 Rey&DE .12-1 
AU Uv Left**. 14-1 Tudor Slreak. 20-1 other*. 

4.15 CLT CBnnoa* SE AND_v 
sase; C1J4S: S, 

2 311 Cccite CaU (CD). 10-12-0 Mr Collins 
3 412 Crone Brule. 10-12-0 
__ Mr Ho Hand-Man tn 3 
S 21-2 Humorans. 12-12-0 .. Mr Par Ryu J 
ft IQJ IpdotpcIU iCP^ H-12-Q Mr Thome 3 
. 1-01 dour's Cions ICDI, 8-12-0 

Mr Docker 5 
9 13 LucSr Rock. 8-12-0 .... .ID Barise S 

IU 321 Menapbon lO. 17-13-0 Mr Sanndem 
11 400 Aliflbl- Red, 10-12-0-Mr HOn 3 
12 till Real Rascal. 11-12-0 .... 3Xr HniK 
1J 401 Sbrfclen Scnride (Dl. 9-12-0 Mr Tory 
14 ■! Scuboec Mrtcc. 8-12-0 .. Mr Venn 7 
i; iti ftui-r LaootiiJte. «-H6 .... — 
It. U| Reaibenacc. 7.124)_Mr GfeeTTS 

11-2 Sianhooe Mscct. 0-1 JoBj's Clump. 
IJ-: Credit Call; 7-1 WcaLherrane. 8-1 Mlcfaty 
Red. »M Water Lanshlng. 10-1 Lndn Rock. 
Menarbon. 14-1 (-mar Brule. IndunrllL 1W 
ne.-l KascaL 70-1 Shtadcn Snarlcia. 23-1 
Hmsoraiis- 

A4< SDOUERV HURDLE .Handicap: £374; 
JLm» 

I Oil Fanataore. «-ll-ll) .... M. GiOorI 
3 D O Rns_l Rndoll. 7-11-7 .. R. Chanirnm 
ft 1142 TlrconaiL S-11-- . M. Sulamao 
' O’J V|(he -O. 8-1 Irf .Q. Kolm« 
S W Cash und Rim. 10-11-1 ,. C. Atabm-- 
*1 MW Goins «o Rs»e<l IC*. 6-11-*) R. B, 

11 Odl KMe s Sarirsa. 3-Tl*-i | F. McKenna j 
12 (13 Seldom Damned TO. 3-10-10 

B- R. Da-. In 

12 SI MAedpac. 10-10-9.» TT,_, 
14 042 RAVI). 8-10-3 ........ . f flnTI 

5-10-8.1 J. PeSxSI 

A 8rfs:4.,5SS4 
?i Wf Rflbri, 11-10-5 a..... BL Charier 5! 
3 - L ’I 

» Z&usutA! x.uasr 
J-l Seldom tiauntad, 13-2 GoLj 

tn.i^cnLi. K“lolL 9-1 ODtek^ro 
. .1 --1 Peers nio r o. J4-1 Cosh am 

Ran. Mflerfplic. 20-1 olhex*. 

1«374^N3^mrlE3WATE KTEE3**-ECHas^ 
1 I2p LarctUhas. iCDi. IO-n-12 

“ S9j vrafiiS?ik*r.9'u"’ _M>-'uoflinfl -j —j- lieiisboT. O-i |-T ..._Mr Wcsur* -J 
t PucRlym JO. 10-11-7_ j7Kin| 
ft BM fenart Was. 10-11-3 .. V. snanf 

• 2» ■.■.■..“j. «h“ 
10 4U -MrimlOB I Igftt 0-11-j _ 
11 Oner W'bf..6-11-3-Mr Burke 
Il uf5 S^V,3_ll;I ■--- M? "Tlillall 14 OaO Blue Dube, 3-10*10. .. B. McNarii 

W,y' 2°'1 ^ 
_SELECT10S.S: 2.43 Pnnan. 3.13 Ond 
J2S"s-4 Z.J5 h?? fJeptaBL 4.15 Credit CaiB 4.43 \ltbe. S.I3 Kembov. 

Pontefract 
6-4! SYCNMORE MUDLN PLATE 

«—v-3 Wjcs ! £2‘ft ■ »fl 
B.M.I.V N ft IIS r p I. N.ti.c 

P-mcc—Ouitn £.icuf. *Mr> P. SI; -. 
—i>j I '• - \. K.«Nd<* ij-ll) I 
PIPPIN 1SS. ro I. rnr inkio Odlo-^ 

Musscnl Ijoroe . v.- P W arms'. 
_-ta .- .b . M. L- Thlftlsu *2-11 S 
IVV DE c. dl si 'Iddum—JaMH 

Cil- r. (Lir-sti. >it -Ift 
. M. GftrtSlani ild-'s 

1 .* LNO P.\s : .^-1 Lsrdl-I .-9kb* ■ Sher- 
niLjr. Ii.lho*. L-ids rul tub. Ullkl. 

I ‘A .fllff -.9. 

* 7071 : Min. l-.p . taj-r*. l(|ij, Un. 
: !Jr . sluai vmtdL iftO. P Move. v. 
\ A'rs-sjiariiet -d 2* 

7 if r. Is'* BLFCH HANDICAP li>*4 ! ion 

TUDOR Cllb.iT. or -. tn Tudt« 
VIiksc—(LosjI Euim sMt. T. 
OrrlRr. .his, J» ta '. lo J. t'ur.;nl (Ml 1 

FLUTED. Ca 4- 6s1 lluucd—Wb-rcft 
^2 II I Mrs J. seiln i. 4i:«- 
%a 1: ib . r. ftku *3-11 h»si 2 

SWAMPY, eb «. P* Gai dan— 
R» jnswre »Mr K J ijnu 

1 * »i roil- .. »|. 1 Tiun-j* esn 
j MSP RAN : ,4-: J-'—UHdm JacL <2:h*. 
j K-| i.fliuirii. 1 !•' Cobnl'Rim. Mir* 
1 Liaxe. -.-I Cins:«j: ' r-n 

1 TQTF. : ssn. dip . piac-a. i:r. I.a. 
; s"r ! Jv.1 ii.rrc.-t -c k I'jII*', ■; 

s'.'Uu.ija rl 1-.3 si KUin bouibi in Tor ■ •*. 1 -u ideas 
j i'j«. L.VRCH HANDICAP o-wv 
■ r—a. • lm - 

I DAUDftON n s. P-. D.i.id ll(i_ 

! 2 l-,«"SK» Alt J- Ftabejs. 
»* -16 . P Young |9-4| 1 

LONGACRF. O e, t> Li race— 
Priced I Mai R. Rnrnei. 811 6 lb 

a. Ducftdd 2 
BOLD AND EASY, b r. b» Bold 

LiC—Fret jnu Ens* iMr D. 
HoNiuvn. 7 4 A Ib 

L. C. Parises il-t tar) 3 

ALSO Ban : i■ I r*nt*ar^o. 4 ran. 

Ttnc : .lie. j*c; Totcai. CIJO. P. Robu- 
»J9. at SaraurLei. NV. ills. 

!.yOI CEH.VD MAIDE.N PLATE Q- 
s-o: lJ «. bl* 

RIX1AL SPLENDOR, b ■ t. by 

JWJStrtrn Sr*™ 
n-I&SOOTFSS.rf.i.^-W^W*1^" ' 

Ros—GeJoeaeumaii .Mr c. 

i ■* ib - - P- Kellcher Hx-fj » 
V.-M-TER. or f. tv GaH- 

S*"1* B- 
'J'****’- * 4 li Ib B. Coononon H2-l| 3 

,, BAN : n-2 fas Foil id(h*. 7-t 
2firiHnL^.7,V?Be Sg?1- jj-1 R<wj1 Ncoar. 

SSK K 
Cretans. .AOtHXl'i Flecae. Duuble tnilr 

.jr" FoeI' Wbmle 
1*®- rlicw 2nr. 59p. «»ip r 

tan Liizscm. at V.iMriU. il. AL 

S-JJ 13.41* PllPLAK HANDICAP fCftO.3 : 11-1 

C^pb 

MWKFV NUT. B. 1 
bw-ms Lose iMrs H Bells. 4 yr..7 st 

h-J M ADAX. eftI IL W Pi-e'ls^Afambe1 11 2 
Juan ■ Mr L Lrrr). S ir._ i st : lb 

iC. Lcuaoa 1S-43 3 

i-VfiLW' ‘1^ 2** Honc Aarfn 1--1 King 9 Reynard. 5 ran. j 

. TD*t '■ Min, 09D: forecast, tiw. B. HmJ 
lAmboum. HoL 8L 3 

*>.i; 19.10 walnut jttakfs i&an - 1 iJ 

NGTEEV, b I. ft; Ro.in P-jekte— 
Pljpccino (Mr L. CodTin, 4 sr. d si 

usTCiv'Ui'AiJ.-.- Carson 18-11 can 
SPRIN-GS ch c. by Red 

Ocd—SaroLoca spring * Mr R. 
NonftedaeL 4 »r, 8 *t A lit 

can a* r Ain m * . * -.^icholMm 110-11 
^'' ■'V,*- A7'i i. lL, eft t. hr urine *sb— 

si ’« ^.3 ib. ^ (10-1) 1 

(i. xl Toiiutitird Go ju qoi run. j 

vitiOtTBLE: Davidson and CArsrf 
gj~y TREBLE = Tudor nya. Rr3 
Sriendcirr and Nutfein- K7.7U ea" 

Stratford on-Avon 
fxftDJ:N BLCK io-u: 2, SUM 

asjrAiAysr - — «&■ 
,' J*: 1. ROKUIAN (5-1 ran . ’ 

,n^:dViT^^n:1,l£j <Si-" Aude 

a.O': 
i4-l. J. rjiiatlc C.-Ur> *20-l! C 

t*frJiH*.crtej.?-R>j6_«RI Sllcott did o« ruff 
loS^f-s.1' ""OWN I 111- TI : 7. Fr Jft 
E*£VvAi£'gg£rSLwx 13 ^ 
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'December Sale at Newmarket is strongly international in character, as a high pro* 
• on of the animals bought are destined to go abroad. 

enturies of skill behind sales 
. .)ger Mortimer 

.-sails, the most famous 
" of horse auctioneers in 
' vorld, has been operat- 

•" since 1766 when Mr 
- ird Tattersall opened np 
■ ess at Hyde Park Corner. 

B65 the prentises were 
ferred to Knightsbridge 

\-n where sales, mainly of 
-ers, hacks, ponies, car- 
:s and saddlery, were 

on Mondays, and occa- 
- U Thursdays np to 1939. 
’ ■wards the close of the 

. teenth century the firm 
holding sales in New- 

:et High Street outside 
flGkey CIub Rooms. This 
dee continued until I860, 
1 land behind Queens- 
House was rented. In 

- the sales were traps¬ 
'd to Park Paddocks, the 
irig site, and have been 
tbere without intemip- 

srer since. 
recent years, many im- 

iments have been made, 
sometimes said that there 

is nothing between the Ural 
Mountains and Newmarket to 
check a searing wind from the 
east, and conditions at the 
December. Sales used some¬ 
times to be spartan. However 
a spacious and up-to-date sales 
ring was opened in 1965. 
Equipped with ample seat¬ 
ing, central heating and air 
conditioning, it is particularly 
appreciated by the many 
visitors from abroad. 

Tattersalls used to hold 
its main yearling side at 
Doncaster during St Leger 
week. This arrangement 
lasted from 1838 to 1958 when 
Tattersalls felt 'unable to 
accept the new terms offered 
by the Doncaster Corporation 
for the use of the Glasgow 
Paddocks. The loss was Don- 
caster’s, since St Leger week 
has never been quite the same 
since. 

During the last century 
Tattersalls used to conduct 
sales at the principal studs. 
At a sale of Middle Park year¬ 
lings in 1865, Captain Mach ell 
bought Hermit^ one of -the 

most famous of all Derby 
winners, for 1,000 guineas. 
The next yearling to enter the 
ring was Marksman, who like¬ 
wise realized 1,000 guineas 
and was'runner-up to Hermit 
in the Derby. 

Today, it hardly makes 
news if a yearling is sold for 
50,000 guineas. In 1890 
Tattersalls conducted a sale 
of yearlings from the Royal 
Stud at Hampton Court. Amid 
intense ' excitement La 
Flfiche, a filly by St Simon, 
was knocked down to Baron 
de Hirsch for what was then 
the extraordinary sum of 
5,500 guineas. The normally 
impassive Mr Edmund 
Tattersall was sufficiently 
moved to call for “three 
cheers for Baron de Hirsch 
and success for the Royal 
Stud ” 

La Flfiche won the 1000 
Guineas, the .Oaks, the- St 
Leger and the Gold Cup. She 
would have won the Derby, 
too. but unfortunately her 
jockey was just beginning-to 
display symptoms of insanity 

and performed in a highly 
eccentric manner. 

In 1900.that bold plunger. 
Mr Robert Sievier was reck¬ 
oned out of his mind when he 
paid 10,000 guineas for 
Sceptre as a yearling. .Know¬ 
ing that his cheques were sot 
invariably regarded as accept¬ 
able, he had taken the pre¬ 
caution of going up. to New¬ 
market with £20,000 in ready 
money. In 1902 Sceptre won 
every classic race except the 
Derby but her owner was in 
dire financial trouble by the 
end of the season. 

In 1971 two yearlings from 
a stud in Ireland were sold 
for 117,000 guineas and S1.00Q 
guineas respectively. Neither 
has yet won a race. In 1973 
Mr Ravi Tikkno paid 72,000 
guineas and 71.000 guineas 
for two yearling colts by 
Habitat, both from the Irish 
stud of Mr and Mrs W. F. 
Davison. In spite of the high 
-turnovers achieved at Goffs 
bloodstock sales iu Ireland, 
many leading Irish breeders 
still prefer to send their year- 
lings to be sold at Newmarket. 

The big prices often 
realized by bigb-dass year¬ 
lings must be taken into con- 

- side rati do with the huge fees 
charged for the services of 
leading stallions. Tbere is 
not a penny of profit on some 
yearlings for the seller until 
the bidding has passed the 
10,000 guineas mark. 

The main yearling sales 
conducted at -Newmarket by 
Tattersalls are the six-day 
October Sale at the beginning 
of that month and the five-day 
Houghton Sale a fortnight 
.later. It is on these two sales 
that many owners, who do not 
breed their own horses, rely 
to buy the animals that are 
destined to carry their 
colours. 

The catalogue for the 
October Sale is long but less 
distinguished for quality than 
the catalogue for the 
Houghton Sale. Many of the 
yearlings offered at the 
former sale can be politely 
described as being of the 
bread-and-butter variety, and 
the big guns among the 
buyers scarcely deign to open 
fire. The market is domestic 
rather than international. 

At the zenith of the -blood¬ 
stock boom a few years ago, 
any yearling that possessed 
the conventional number oE 
-legs and employed them- suf¬ 
ficiently well to be able to 
walk round the sale ring 
without actually failing over 
was certain to find a buyer. 
Nowadays, with the rapidly 
riving costs of maintaining a 

horse m training, buyers are terested in foals are seldom; *3 i s* *■> 4- 
more selective. concerned with the other V i i III i H 1 I 

Yearlings of undis- types and rice versa. By sop- j v 
anguished pedigree and poor arating the types, buyers are„ . 
conformation are hard to not committed to spending, Lt-LQl K. ri. Hastings 
sell, the more so because an entire week at Newmarket.) chairman and managing 
their proud owners so often There is a'worldwide de-! director, British 
decline to accept market mand for British bloodstock! Bloodstock Agency 
rrends, and place unrealistic and ^ December Sale is I 

Syndicates cut stallion losses 
their clients wanted. Perhaps 
the best known was the late 
Brigadier R. 5- Scott, a 
famous ambassador for the 
British thoroughbred. 

lings, but little for inferior payments. ■the Paris area 3s a tempt a- \vS]e marar counties c-i 
animate Too many getpeh- We-.l-brcd finies always I?:™ to ownership of race- produce tt?on^ fist ra=o- 
quick individuals with little fe;ch a fitaej> ^er. if, aorses. , horses tftSThlw nSrlv ail 
knowledge, experience and ^eir racing record is uedis-, ir. Britain there are large fejt j^p^lfcd t0 return at 
fgSSS^SSAtt lLnd rioguished.8 Lon^stablUhcd fields of runners in many Srrajf fw replenishment 
bloodsio^br^dmg band- and successful owner -1 races, i-iose races when won of BrUish blood to put back 
wagon a few years ago. Many -Dreede„ ^ assured of ajare generally wor-tn a frac- «.-jne Qualjty a£d £ne 
are .now dropping. out of the good anflual income by sell- -oa ot what it costs to keep bDIie* q 
business and “icir departure jn» three or four fill:es that j a ^orse in training for a cor instance, one cf the 
need not be regretted. There * do not need for their year let tnere are at least fastest fiHies in New Zea- 
are far too many bad horses 8,000 racehorses and no iandi Shm-gate, is by Gate- 
"iTSSnSriiW Wi It was at the 1967 Deccr--| apparent shortage of owners. keeper our of Minglow by 
J?$e- ber Sale that Vaguely Nome,! Lnul recently the gap be- Q\^e 0f Light out c-f Minga 

a^^maTl^nronortion of a rwo-vear-oid, was arid! -ween earnings on the race- j^. Liniond our of Motley by 
for 136-000 guineas. He sab*|»««•___and the wst, of A'bsurd oul of Pcanon out of 

is Mr David Robinson, that cheap at ihe price 
self-made, self-contained mil- , However lengtt 
lionaire, accompanied by hi* logne. tne sales 

.j-:,,— ket amavs run smocmiy auu „-7-,, — -- siuu ..m u-w cucenu. i uU 
jL, w_ Robinson the way" they adhere to the 3‘1 over tne wond.. , . not suppose that the buyer 
Ranvers "* rime schedule is remarkable. . Norurady coJocisis oi jn any one case came to 
K at? Robinson has two mi. The administrative work in “V0"*#1 m Amenca, Aus- Brirain to inspect or select 

then assem- "aba, New Zealand, South the sires. 

trace? hare been sent out by 
:.V,e same firm io the same 
stud in New Zealand. 1 do 
not suppose that the buyer 
in any one case came to 

orW advantage of two centuries Ironists ot .Spanish and bred, even though some of 
!!/£?tSo? experience backed by a j Portuguese. origin in South its most successful stallions 

boJd tmyers are air iuikoo. T1 d hig-a}^ competent Amenca imported Bnnsb were imported from Europe, 
eapam Marcw Lemos and slaff s | stallions and mares for K«rco, Donatello n and 
one or two affffnrs acting on _«_ -* # — < jifoor-tm TTm ic nffi. »__*» •__ _—t:_ d... later Prince Chevalier. But 

at the beeinning of the war 
many really top-class horses 
were acquired for America, tersalls horna_»x-oav mixetj Capta]n Kenneca Watt, with oughbreds. were acquired for America, 

“ ^ bis professional skill and his For many years this trade including the late Asa 
ture ot wnten is ine large manners, to put formed a useful outlet for Khan’s Bahrain, Mahmoud 
number °f-horaes m mimng ^ngs right. second-class horses. This was and Blenheim, all Derby 
that are ottereo. wow mat Much Qf export busi- tnorougnly healthy, because winners. They joined bril- 
far tewer_ _ prospective _e„ j- not rneducted an owner obtained a fair linnrlv brad hnrc» curb ae 

once to nmxmu nunz jjje bloodstock agen- which to invest in another After the war, when the 
owners ana trainers joomng c{es in operation. For in- yearling. While a few classic strength of the dollar rel- 
for strong]yriiaae ammaj5 stance it is seldom that a horses were sold to Argeu- ative to the pound was much 
that seem capaoie ot jumping jnaXUon Df real consequence rina and the United States, In favour of the Americans, 
hurdles and fences. Because js jed jnt() jjjg r4ng and gbian Mor, third in the there was a steady drain of 
of their s«reit^ suen am- jn recent years, though, Derby in 1927 was sold to top-class horses and maxes to 
mals are anything out cheap, many stallions have been ex- Japan, most horses exported America. These. unfor- 

collar power helps American breeders to buy supremacy 

Saturday affair. In future it Derby. A glance at the c]ass stallions. proved one of the greatest 
will begin on a Thursday and Bloodstock Breeders Review Until the advent of the sires in history. With cheir 
the first three days will be shows the important role aeroplane it was a costly considerable financial re- 
devoted solely to foals. After played by British-bred stal- expedition to travel from sources and intelligent 
the Sunday break there will hons not only throughout Australia or Argentina to breeding and mating 
be four days for disposing of Europe, but in North and pjqjj <MIt a ijfcely stallion, arrangements, the Ameri- 
mares, fillies out of training South America, Australia, therefore, sought cans established a breed of 
and one or two stallions. _It New Zealand and South whom they could racehorses second to none, 
has been found that buyers in- Africa. mist tQ cbcr0se horses on At the same time other 

conformation and breeding countries strove to fill the 
for them. gaps left by the wax years, 

■_ These men worked and the Japanese when their 
Kllfr Cllliram O mosdv as individual dealers, economic miracle got going, 
yi|Y . SUPi V'U.fl.tS.'V' Y but just before die First were able to compete with 

*7 ~ World War the British all comers for the highest 

* first American-bred 
„ i to win the Derby was 

Pierre LorilJard’s 
. iois in 1881. The victory 

hailed with deHghr 
. . igfaout the United States 

.■■’ news of it cansed- the 
. ension of business on the 

York Stock Exchange.. 
• icularly pleased were 
i of thousands of Irisfa- 

- .oricans who regarded the 
-.cess of Iroquois as a. 
rewdly-aimed blow against 

English arrogance and self¬ 
esteem. 

The . next American-bred 
Derby winner was Mr R. S. 
Clark’s-Never Say Die’in 1954. 
A son of the. Britisb-brdd- 
NasniUah, Never Say Die was 
ridden by Lester Kggott, 
.then 18 years old. 

Two American-bred Derby 
winners,in a race that had 
first been run in 1780 were 
nothing to worry about, but 
in recent years it has been' 

quite a different story. There 
were . American-bred Derby 
winners in 1968 (Sir Ivor), 
1971 (Mill Reef) and 1972 
(Roberto). Tbere was also 
Nijinsky (1970) who was actu¬ 
ally foaled in Canada. 
• Sir Ivor, in addition, won 
the .Grand Criterium, the'2000 
Gniaeas,- -the -Champion 
Stakes and the Washington 
International at Laurel Park; 
Nijinsky the Dewhurst Stakes, 
the 2000 Guineas, the Irish 

HOVSES FOR HORSES 
- SUSSEX . 

Blillagshurst 1 m/fe. Horsham 8 miles 

GU1LDENHURST MANOR, BILLINGS HURST 

AN EXTREMELY ATTRACTIVE RESIDENTIAL, AGRICULTURAL AND 
SPORTING ESTATE. ALSO SUITABLE FOR STUD PURPOSES. 

A beautiful part-period manor house. Gardens. Heated swimming pool. Hard tennis 
court Outbuildings. Stable. yard.. Farmh'ousa. 7 cottages. . Farmbuildings. Over 
1 mile of coarse fishlngin River Arun. 

IN ALL ABOUT 251 ACRES - 

FOR SALE AS A WHOLE PRIVATELY NOW OR BY AUCTION JN JULY. 
Chartered Surveyors: R- H. a ft W. dutton. High Street; East Grtrwtead, Sussex RH19 30F. 

(Tel: 0342 24131) 
Auctioneers : KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. 

DERBYSHIRE 
A MOST ATTRACTIVE COMPACT ANDWEU^EQUfPPED STUD 

3 bedroom period house. Cottage, Flat 56 boxes In two yards. Further farm buildings. 
Watered, nailed and hedged paddocks. Woodland. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 126 ACRES. 
Joint Sole Agents : EADON LOCKWOOD & RH3DELL, 2 SL James's 3*., Sheffield, (To* • 71277.) 

NEWMARKET, SUFFOLK 
4 miles Newmarket. 75 miles London. 

A RACING ESTABLISHMENT IN A GOOD SECLUDED POSITION 
YET EASILY ACCESSIBLE. 

A compact house. Planning permission for further house.-, A total of 22 boxes. 
ABOUT 1 ACRE .1 . _ 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 

Purchase and sale of Studs. 
Stud building improvement schemes. 
Gallops, farm sales and purchases. 

AnrfHaiy leisure development for race courses. 
Estate management, survey and valuation. 

Knight Bunk&Rutley 
l^TERNATK^LU. PROPERTY COtJSLTX\NTS 

20 Hanover Square, London W1R 0AH. 
Tel: 01-629 8171 Telex: 265384 
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Chandler, Hargreaves, 
Whittall & Co., Ltd. 

Insurance Brokers and al Lloyd’s 
Brokers to Leading Bloodstock Agents 

throughout the world 
CHANDLER HOUSE, 5/7 IWARSHALSEA ROAD 

LONDON, SE1 1EF 
: Tel: 01-407 8000 
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Sweeps Derby, the King 
George VI and Queen Eliza¬ 
beth Stakes and the St Leger: 
Mill ‘ Reef the Coventry 
Stakes; the Gimcrack Stakes, 
the Dewhurst Stakes, the 
Edipse Stakes, the King 
George VI and Queen Elizar 
beth Stakes, the Prix de 1’Arc 
de Trioraphe, the Prix Ganay 
and the Coronation Cup. 
Roberto was the only horse 
ever to beat the great Briga¬ 
dier Gerard, a feat be accora- 

-plished in the Benson and 
Hedges Gold Cup at York. 

Apart from Nijinsky, there 
were American-bred St Leger 
winners in 1967 (Ribocco), 
1968 (Ribero) and 1972 
(Boacher). The brothers 
Ribocco and Ribero both won 
the Irish Sweeps Derby too. 

American-bred fillies bare 
made less impact than the 
colts but Never Too Late IT. 
whose owner won the 2000 
Guineas and the Champion 
Stakes in 1964 with Baldric 
II, won the 1000 Guineas and 
the Oaks in 1960. Hula 
Dancer won the 1000 Guineas 
and the Champion Srakes in 
1963, Long Look the Oaks in 
1965. 

In 1973 the Enropean two- 
year-old scene was domi¬ 
nated hy American-bred colts 
and fillies. Apalachee, trained 
by Mr Vincent O’Brien, 
looked a champion in the 
making when he won the 
Observer Gold Cup at Don¬ 
caster. Not all that far behind 
him In merit was his stable- 
companion Cellini, winner of 
the Dewhurst Stakes. The 
principal autunm event for 
fwn-y ear-old fillies, the 
Cbeveley Park Stakes, was 
won by the American-bred 
Gentle Thoughts. 

In France the three main 
two-year-old races.' the Prix 

■Robert Papin, the Prix Moray 

were won respectively by 
Lianga. Nonoalco and Missis¬ 
sippi n. All three are Ameri¬ 
can bred. Outstanding among 
the. three-year-olds in France 
were two great American- 
bred fillies. Alle7. France and 
Dahlia. Dahlia made mince¬ 
meat of her British rivals in 
the £100,000 Kfna George VI 
and Queen Elizabeth Stake*, 
but AUez France beat her 
every time they met. 

There are several reasons 
for the present American 
supremacy. The power of 
the dollar has nlayed its part. 
American breeders have been 
able to afford to buy the best 
bloodstock from all over the 
world and ha’-e never faced 
the necessity fnr ratting with 
the best of their own. 

The late Aga Khan’s first 
three Derby winners. Blen¬ 
heim, Bahrein and Mahmoud, 
were all exported to America, 
where Blenheim and Mah¬ 
moud were brilliantly suc¬ 
cessful. The sale of these 
three horses represented a 
serious loss to the British 
bloodstock industry. 

From Ireland the Ameri¬ 
cans acquired Nasrullah and 
Royal Charger, both sons of 
Nearco. NasruiJah, whose 
racecourse performances 
were not always endearing, 
proved one of the greatest 
stallions of this cemmy. One 
of bis sons. Bold Ruler, was 
also a sire of nut stand in" 
merit. , Royal Charger, a 
sprinter, also became a lead¬ 
ing sire in America and from 
.him are descended both Sir 
Ivor and Roberto. 

Two-of the best European 
horses of thi« century, Ribot 

SbS. IbHZ tmdMr O’Brien’ssuperbpro^ ^p3rt of horses. The direc- breeding because so many 
and Roufber’ fessional skill suggests that tors travelled all over the horses that the countnr 

■nrfm all «rfiTT rhe St Leger as more bard times are in store world visiting stud farms could ill afford to loss left 
SS ffSS tlk Bird for the^British thoroughbred and racecourses to advise these shores, 
wen a* lom look. and assist, tbea returning In the past two years, with 
II sired AUez. rranee. R.M. home to pick out whatever the American demand 

Selective buying has im-_ 
proved the quality of the 
American thoroughbred, as 
apart from scallions many 
high-class mares and fiUfes 
have been imported as well. 
Credit must be awarded, too, 
to the policy adopted by most 
American breeders and 
owners. They place high 
value on the racecourse test 
and are firmly of the opinion 
that the primary function of 
a racehorse is to race. 

In consequence good 
American horses are not 
wrapped in cotton wool as 
the best British horses so 
often are. They are expected 
to race hard and often. A 
top-class two-year-old may 
run 15 times, a three-year-old 
of comparable ability per¬ 
haps 20 times. Round Table, 
sire of Apalachee and 
Cellini, won 43 of his 66 races. 
In Britain it is rare for a 
good-class horse to run more 
than 15 times during its 
entire career. 

English owners, with an 
eye on stud values, tend to 
hustle a classic-winning 
three-year-old off to the stud 
at the earliest opportunity. A 
reputation once' - acquired 
must not run the risk of 
damage through defeat. No 
doubt a good many horses are 
broken down in America but 
those that survive ro win big 
races are tough, fast and 
courageous. 

American courses tend to 
be uniform in character. 
They are oval in shape, vary¬ 
ing from a mile to a mile and 

cambered, and most carefully 
tended and drained. The 
horses, therefore, are ac¬ 
customed to racing on a 
smooth, level surface. _ The 
gradients and tbe varieties of 
surface provided by Euro¬ 
pean courses are unknown. 
The essential quality re¬ 
quired is speed. 

Speed is needed for the 
dash from the stalls to secure 
a good position on the first 
of the bends, aud a bit of 
extra speed is required for 
use in the fairly short 
straight. Most of'the big- 
money races are run over dis¬ 
tances from a mile to a mile 
and a quarter. The Kentucky 
Derby is ruo over a miJe and 
a quarter and so is the 
American Coaching Club 
Oaks. The “Triple * Crown " 
series for colts and fillies are 
both completed by mid-June 
so that animals likely ro de¬ 
velop quickly are in most de¬ 
mand. 

The best modern American 
horses, therefore, tend u, be 
precocious physically and at 
two years often look oider 
than they really are. At th ?■?- 
though their pedigree l.-y t 
raise dinhts as to storu na, 
tlieir class, speed nrt1 \2o 
frequently enable tiiei' ' f 
last out a mile and a I *’-*. 
Tlieir characteristics mp! c 
them fnrmfdabtn opnnnen 

The impacL of \morn un¬ 
bred horses on racing ra At¬ 
tain has been augntemc-i b? 
the fact that Mr u'Bri'ii'i 
powerful rtablc in IreidPt is 
almost entirely composed of 
American horses, most of 
them well bred- This sea1 on 
he has only four horses un lev 

e past two years, with 
American demand 

drying up ana t-c.-contie 
pressure afi"ec:!:.g Japanese 
buyers, the trace has re¬ 
turned to a more healthy 
state, in. v.-bich large num¬ 
bers of second-class horses 
arc bought for abroad at 
prices satisfactory to their 
owners. 

A: a time when demand 
for Britain’s best horses r.s 
stallions threatened to 
deprive ov.ncrs n: the ani¬ 
mals they needed, the idea 
of syndication n: stallion j 
was conceii'cd. V. heruai en 
individual might be excused 
for succumbing to the temp¬ 
tation of an offer of £lm tor 
kis horse for export, a syndi¬ 
cate of 40 owners was in a 
better position to repel the 
foreign buyer. Nearly ail 
top-class horses at stud are 
now syndicated or owned by 
partnerships. Bloodstock 
agencies are frequently the 
organizers and subsequent1? 
secretaries of such syndi¬ 
cates. 

Division of ownership does 
□ot prevent stallions being 
sold before they are proved, 
but it does make purchase 
more expensive for the over¬ 
seas buyers. In Lhe long run 
there are few stall inns which 
prove themselves indispens¬ 
able to British breeding, and 
a great many expensive ex¬ 
ports unfortunately prove 
expensive failures. 

There are now some doten 
agencies employed in furth¬ 
ering the export of British 
bloodstock. From their 
estimates, coupled with 
those of Tattersalls, a fair 
guess can be made that £30m 
is spent annually in foreign 
currency on British corses, 
including insurance and 
shipping. It is fortunate that 
a great many overseas resi¬ 
dents tike to own racehorses 
ro run iu Brirain. 

Sadly value-added rax is 
charged on hors&s arriving 
in Britain, so many foreign¬ 
ers will prefer to race their 
horses in countries where 
there is no such imposition. 
Thus they cun train their 
horses in France and Ireland 
to the advantage of the ex¬ 
chequers of those countries 
and fly them to England to 
compete for tbe few worth¬ 
while prizes which we offer. 

As Britain grows poorer 
and emerging countries 
become stronger econom¬ 
ically, higher prices are paid 
for potential stallions and 
maxes; and if the worldwide 
success of American horses, 
bred from English antece¬ 
dents, does not distract too 
many traditional clients, the 
export trade will continue to 
flourish. It will be greatly to 
the advantage of racing and 
racehorse owners if, this 
does manage to provide a 
profitable outlet for some of 
the racehorses bred in 
Britain. Without ks help it is 
difficult to . see bow racing 
can survive. 

# . and enjoy the ad van lace of com¬ 
petitive rates and sound underwriting. 
Guardian Royal Exchange Assurance 
insure bloodstock international!;, io 
indiv idual needs. Owners of studs and 
static* (10 or more animals) qualify 
for special rate*. 

Our Bloodstock Department has a 
tradition of personal service and is 
staffed to gi\e prompt attention to 
enquiries. All underwriting is done 
within the department. ~Enquiries 
through your broker will also be 
handled quickly and efficiently. 

Guardian 

tBS^i Assurance 
A good name to £p through Site with 

Blt-odstockDepartment: 63 Kins Vi ilUacu Street, London EC4N TBU 
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from 
Equigard liorse-wormer’s 
slow release action gives total 
control of 95% of all worm 
infestations. 

Equigard is the only 
wormer to give really effective 
control of bots. 

Equigard is the best pro¬ 
tection you can give a horse. 

Consult your vet. 

Making researchwork. 
Shell Chemicals U.R. Ltd., 
Animal Health Department, 
50-41 Sr. Mary Street, Ely, Cambs. 

Brough Scott talks to one of the most successful owners of recent times and 
Tony Sweeney interviews one of the most accomplished breeders 

More than just luck | A bit of family breeding 
Owners enteringracin^otrea 
seem like sheep on a nice 
spring day. They are 
comfortable for the moment 
but bv the end of to_e season 
they will certa-njy r.«ve 
their fleeces ana may 
hare ended up as mutton. 

Charles St Oeorge. aged 43, 
the urbane chairman ot 
Oakeley Vaughan insurance. 

sense. Then it’s like I a quarter of a century ago 
collecting stamps or pictures Captain TSm Rogers came 
or gold coins, think of that; home from the war. Home 
if you do it well you are bound j in bis case was The 
to make money.” Curragh in co Kildare but it 

The ease with which that is ! was not merely this location 
said can make you forget the 
latest figures from die 
Racehorse Owners’ 
Association—that only 5 per 
cent of the 11,000 registered. 

is rhe most notable exception owners make it pay, and that 
of recent times. For m the 20 at their present mean 
vears since he first became estimate of £2,000 a horse St 
Involvedin racehorse George’s yearly running 
ownership he has made racing costs, with the equivalent of 

Jumpers, Show Horses, Race Horses, 
Dressage Horses and Old Pals:- 

a U benefit from this safe and 
simple method of treatment. 

STRAINS -SELLINGS - STIFFNESS 
soothed away with "highly penetrating 

circulatory stimulation. 

J. For further details contact 
Niagara Therapy (UJK.) Ltd., 

| 251 Vairshsi! Bridge Road. London, SWlV 1HG. 

| Name_ 

| Address_______ 

~l 

1_U4J 

pay to such an estect mar 
without dipping deep into 
his own pockei he is now 
owner or part-owner of 43 
horses which, if not in 
numbers, in influence is one 
of the most important 
holdings this side of the 
Atlantic this year. 

Consequently he has for 
years been known as a lucky 
owner and has been regaled 
with the cliche that in me 
unlikely event of his ever 
falling down a sewer he would 
emerge as perfectly groomed 
hs ever and smelling 
discreetly of roses. 

His good fortune was never 
better demonstrated than in 
this year's 2.000 Guineas at 
Newmarket. Charles St 
George was a part-owner of 
the odds-on favourite 
Apalachee,, but v.uiie 
th*e rest of this coir's 
connexions had to look on in 
stunned disappointment as 
all Lester Piggott’s efforts 
could get the potential 
wonder horse into only third 
place. St George could take 
vast comfort that a length in 
front, in second position, was 

32 full horses in training, is 
a sobering £64,000. 

So due good advice looks 
even more vital, and he freely 
admits that his real hack was 
to get involved at an early 
age with a renowned judge of 
bloodstock, the late Bertie 
Kerr. 

“ From han I learnt aboefi 
breeding and conformation, 
and about salvage value, 
because you know almost any 
well-bred animal has a value 
«or-.e where in The world.” 

The value of St George’s 
equine empire would now be 
well into seven figures, and 
Cellini cost $240,000 as a 
yearling, but the big 
spending did not come until 
the system was generating its 
own money. 

“ Our first horse of any 
consequence. Primer a, cost 
only £5,000 and we never 
really took off until 
Lorenzacrio, which cost only 
£2,000 but won £87,000 
including the Champion 
Stakes and was syndicated for 
320,000 guineas.” Giacometti 
cost only 5,000 guineas but if, 
as you must, you are going for 

Giacometti in bis own colours, rh^ top American blood it is 
The horse’s sound 
performance on wliar was his 
First run of the season made 
him favourite to win the 
Derby. 

Vet, typically, it was not 
only Giacometti, whom he 

bound to be expensive. 
Persona] involvement in 

the original selection of bis 
horses has continued since 
Bertie Kerr’s illness and 
death last year, and St 
George still buys all his own 

hall owns with Peter Richards yearlings with the help of 
the Oakeley Vaughan 
bloodstock director, that 
strengthened the St George 
Derby prospects. For in the 
preceding eight days both 
Colonel Nelson, whom be 

thoroughbred expert Michael 
Rogers. 

Despite his affluent .. 
trappings St George is noi a 
loud public figure and he 
and Lester Piggott make a 

which made it inevitable 
that he would involve 
himself in some aspect of 
horse racing. 

Indeed, if anybody could 
be said to be bred for the 
sport it wa* Tim, for his 
grandfather, Jack Rogers, 
and his father. Darby 
Rogers, had both been 
successful trainers who had 
saddled Irish Derby winners, 
while on his mother’s side 
he was a grandson of Dyke 
Dennis, owner of the 
Gresham Colliery outside 
Wrexham, an Cheshire, and. 
a man whose sporting 
interests took in 
steepiochasing and eoursrfng. 

Tim’s first preference 
would have .been to tram, 
bin bis elder brother, 
Michael, bad already started 
as assists or to bis father. 
When Michael took out a 
licence on his own behalf in 
1952,7t marked die start of 
a meteoric rise to fame, 
for. within six years, be won 
the Derby with Hard Ridden 
and repeated the feat hi 

i 1964 with Santa Claus. . 
These were two of the 
cheapest horses to win at 
Epsom this century. Hard 
Ridden having cost 270 
guineas and Santa Clans. . 
1.200 guineas when bouzhr 
as yearlings. 

With that particular path 
closed to him. Tim turned 
his attention to breeding 
and on his father’s behalf . 
took over the management. 
of the Airlie stud outside 
Lucan in co Dublin. As . 
with his brother, his sights 
were set high but even he 
could hardly have dreamt 
that be would in a 
fairly short span of 
time emerge as the most 
powerful commercial 

stable companion Cellini, in 
whom he has the largest 
share, bad scored 
authoritative wins to keep 
themselves in the Derby 

wholly owns, ar.d Apalachee’s shrewd pair as they 
-tilt at the biggest prizes in 

Europe. Perhaps it is 
because of this 
uncompromising shrewdness 
that the raring establishment 

oicrure. has been slow to accept him, 
While a visit to either of and like millionaire owner 

the owners’ homes at London David Robinson he is not a 
ot Newmarket would confirm member of the ruling 
an assumption of.affluence. it Jockey Club, 
would also dispel much of this Although St George is no 
element of luck. He talks great crusader for total 
smoothly but directly and has change (“ I trunk the Jockev 
a habit of meeting your Club run raring pretty 
questions bead on. well ”) it is to be hoped that 

“ It’s not just a question or his business acumen will 
luck ”, he says.M It is having soon be used by the racing 
good advice and common authorities. 

breeder in Europe and a 
man with a worldwide 
influence on the pattern of 
bloodstock breeding. 

One who would have 
shared his pleasurable 
surprise was Sir 
Winston Cbnrchin to whom 
Tim had served ss 
aide-de-camp on his wartime 
visits to the Italian frost. 
Sir Winston himself became 
a racehorse owner after the 
war and had the good 
fortune to come up with 
two top-class performers. 
High Hat and Vienna. Tan 
adds to the store of 
Churchilliana the 
recollection of the afternoon 
that he went to see Sir 
Winston to bay High Hat 
fromhkn. As he studied die 
cheque Sir Winston muted: 
" I never thought I would 
see the day when I would 
own a horse worth £100,000 
—or for that matter that yon 
would have the money to 
pay for him 

After six years of 
managing Airlie. Tim had— 
in partnership with the 
Belfast mBler, WSZUam 
Barnett—bought the stvd 
from his father. That was 
to be the beginning of a 
huge programme of 
expansion, and he sow has 
six farms in the counties of 
Dublin and Kildare totalling 
close on 2,000 acres. He 
owns, or is responsible for 
the management of, 16 
stallions worth more than 
£6m, including Habitat, 
whose first crop of 
.two-year-olds last season 
included two Royal Ascot 
winners. Bitty Girl and 
Babat, and set a record by 
winning more than £60,000. 

Tim employs 100 people 
all the year round on his . 
studs, where there is a 
frenzy of activity during . 
the foaling season, from 
January until the end of 
May. This year 125 foals have 
already been born at his 

stud farms and there are as 
■mamr more expected. 

To keep track of the many 
hundreds of visaing mares, 
yearlings and foals calls for 
organizational skill of a bisdi 
order, and Tim has brought 
the techniques of modern big 
business to bear. All round 
the walls of his office are 
multicoloured record scrips 
which enable ban at a glance 
to tell any owner whether 
his mare has had a foal or 
if she has been successfully 
tested in foal- 

He manages the mares for 
an international collection 
of millionaire owners who 
include Omar Sharif, Dr 
Heinrich Schnapfca and 
Charles St George, but his 
nrabi interest lies fa die 
continuing search for 
potential stallions—for 
another Nearco- 

He admits that in this 
sphere High Hat was bis 
biggest disappointment. * As 
the last top-class racing 
son of Hyperion, I felt he 
had to be a success he 
says, * and when he started 
off with two classic winners 
in hh first crop I thought 
be had it made. However, he 
never got anything as good 
again and eventually T had 
to sell him." 

When asked to identify 
the one incident that 
more than any other helped 
to get him started, Tim 
refers rather surprisingly 
□ot to a stallion fait to 
a broodmare. Disc ip liner. “I 
went half shares in her 
for £1,000 at a time when 
that was real money to me ”, 
be says, “ and at public 
auction we got over 100,000 
guineas for her produce, 
which included the 2,000 
Guineas winner. Martial. She 
gave me the basic capital 
with which to operate and 
:o put into practice any 
philosophy that to succeed as 
■ one has to treat 
it as a business, not just 
a sporting enterprise.” 

Research station aids the vet 
| by Peter Wood which provides about one structures to be radio- 

third of the total. * graphed (for example, the 
Dr Archer considers the teeth on one side only) 

so-called distinction between while others are made in vis- 
basic and applied research ible. 
as a difference mainly of Surgery of the ear, nose 
emphasis and objective. This aQ^ throat is a rapidly ad- 
is apparent in the studies wanting speciality and exffin- 
being made into tile blood *we use is being made of a 
groups of horses. In a re- nev/ instrument, the fibre- 
search project undertaken scope,. in diagnosis. It has 
for Weatherbys^ about 800 already proved particularly 

, , thoroughbreds - will have valuable in the diagnosis of 
complex racing stables or classified by bkx>d type *ke condition known as roar- 

by the end of the year and “3- The fibrescope uses 
this will assist in their iden- sfass fibres to transmit light 
tifi cation. one. way and vision back 

cough has been with asa‘n^ &T1 

The contribution made by 
die veterinary profession to 
the maintenance of the 
horse—and thus the blood¬ 
stock induspy—in a fit and 
sound condition is so funda¬ 
mental that it is usually 
overlooked. The veterinarian 

! engaged in equine practice 
usually has a vast range of 
responsibilities from the 

Standing at ASTON UPTHORPE STUD, Didcot, Berkshire 

LORENZACCIO 
chestnut horse, 1965. by KLAIRON-PHOENISSA (THE PHOENIX) 

" • r': ■ ■ :■" ‘ . r".. f ' ■-•;" 

TOP CLASS RACEHORSE with GREAT STUD POTENTIAL 
LORENZACCIO, successful sire of winners with his frrsc crop in 1974. 
ICYRENZACCIO won 7 races, £87,936. from 6 to 11 furlongs including the CHAMPION STAKES (beating 

SHUasto) PRIX JEAN PRAT, PRZX FOY tin record time;, PRIX QUINCE? and JULY STAKES ; placed 
second in Pris Moray, and third In Champion Stakes, Pris Robert Papin, etc. 

s a winning 
LOIR (both 

leading CELLINI. 
LORENZACCIO Is the property of a syndicate oE breeders: fully booked 1971-1574: latest fertility : 8536%. 

n-nnnirles to David V. Dick, Aston Upthorpe Stud IBlswbury 33S/3D0) or British Bloodstock Agency Ltd., 
26 TSSSfi Cr5ss Road, London WC2H 0DJ (01-836 0461). 

stud' with small or large 
fortunes tied up in stock to 
the needs of the owner of a 
small pony. 

Most equine practices 
The Since it is flexible the 

the raedpg world for a hm- 
depend on sound suppon: at ^ its effects are well 

known- The station is study¬ 
ing the epidemiology of 
coughing among thorough¬ 
breds in training, ;a associa¬ 
tion with the Animal Virus 
Research Institute at Pir- 

The station was set up in bright, the Royal Veterinary 

continued on facing page 

the research level and it is 
here that the Equine Re¬ 
search Station, based in 
Newmarket, plays a vital 
role complementary to that 
of the practitioner. 

The Equine & Bfeedsiodt 
insurance Co. Ltd. 

OUR RATES FOR IMMEDIATE CO\ 

FOR THOROUGHBRED STOCK 

A0 Risks of Mortality 

FLAT RACERS: 2J25% HUFtOUSlSi S. 

STEEPLECHASERS: 9% 

BROODMARES: 2-25% STALUONS: 2 

FOALS; Unborn 12^0% Over 30 days: 1 

Extended Cover: Unborn to Yoniling Setae 

Writ* or Phone Bnqwries 

CAUA HOUSE, 

24/26 SPRING STREET, 

LONDON, W.2 

Tel. 01-723 7217 

vtieroti 
Huron Bloodstock Senicas Ltd. 

»S Roebuck House. PoUco Street. Loudon SW1E S9& 
OS-EiS 325fl/7£c3 To.’K : SiS^o 

John D. Corbod Gm$t Harris Tim anlwtonj 

Bloodstock can be a profitable addition to v 
portfolio—and can provide a sensible he. 
against inflation—provided you are guided b 
reputable bloodstock agent. 

Contact any one of our directors for count, 
sense advice and first-class representation. 

DERISLEY WOOD STUD Newmarket. 
Home of these :cp stslilofis 

1970 EUROPEAN CHAMPION TWO-YEAR-OLD 

MY SWALLOW 
iL* Lw.ars;«:i-Za.-.-:j:a-v.: •• 

H^d 
1972 AMERICAN DERBY WINNER 

DUBASSOFF 
•\Sea—S.-tf—tcve lyr c—'3r. :e C TVLc.i 

Derisley Wood Stud. Lid.. Newmarket Tel. (0S38) 730 

1946 and is one of two labor¬ 
atories owned by the Animal 
Health Trust. It acts as a 
source of advice and know¬ 
ledge of all kinds concerning 
the horse and its small clini¬ 
cal uni: provides a hospital 
service to which animals are 
admitted if this is requested 
by the. veterinary surgeon. 

Clearly such an institution 
is required to be at the 
frontiers of research in 
equine medicine but, as Dr thinopneumomtis virus 
R. IL Archer, its director, last year there was an 
explains, to plan this 're¬ 
search it is imperative that 
the station knows the needs 
of rite equine industry. 

Close liaison is maintained 
with veterinarians in prac¬ 
tice and. with official bodies 
such as the British Equine 
Veterinary Association, the 
Horserace Betting Levy 
Board, the Hunters’ Im¬ 
provement Society, the Thor¬ 
oughbred Breeders’ Associa¬ 
tion and the Stewards or the 

College end the Lister Insti¬ 
tute in London. Archer ex¬ 
plains that if it was known 
bow coughing spread it 
might be able to modify the 
present approach to the 
problem. Clearly, however, 
control measures cannot be 
usefully proposed until the 
method of spread is known. 

In 1972 there was an ex¬ 
ceptionally high incidence of 
coughing attributable to 

and 
out¬ 

break of the A1 or Prague 
type of equine influenza. 
Horses given influenza vacci¬ 
nation have apparently been 
well protected- 

Perhaps the most overtly 
impressive advance in the 
equine sector recently is 
simply the fact that it is now 
possible to see through a 
horse. New X-ray equipment 
recently acquired by the sta¬ 
tion enables pictures to be 

of the thicker _ __ taken of the thicker and 
Jockey Chib. Dr Archer puts ■ formerly impenetrable parts 
the cost of running the sta- of a horse, ror example, the 
tion at about £170,000 a year, pelvis and hip joints, 
with a staff of 80, including Dr Archer and his coi- 
15 graduate scientists, and leagues are particularly im- 
acknowledzes gratefully the pressed by the fact that the 
support of the levy board, new machine permits certain 

By direction of the Proprietors of the William Hiil Studs 
NORTH COTSWOLDS 4 miles STOW ON THE WCLO. 21 mi'.ss CHELTENHAM 

The Eastern Part of THE SEZJNCOTE STUD 
Charming Cotswold Stone House. 2 Excellent Bun gal 0.73. 

Ranges of Loose Boxes. Foaling and Yearling Box©;-. 
Well sheltered paddocks within a ring fence. 

IN ALL ABOUT ^6 ACRES 
Auction (unless sold) in July 

Solicitors: Hardcasties, 80 Bishopsgate. London EC2N 4 BO 
Contact CIRENCESTER OFFICE. Dollar Street House (0285) 3334 (Ref: RiVFt.i 

WORUNGTON STUD LAND NEW MARK Ei 7 miles 
AN EXCELLENT STABLE ESTABLISHMENT 
Suitable for Livery Stable. Riding School, etc. 

3 bedroomed Bungalow, Yard with 26 Boxes and ancillary buildings, large 3arn 
and Horse Box Garage. 2 railed and sheltered Paddocks. 
In aH 5 ACRES with considerable BUILDING POTENTIAL 

AUCTION {imless sold) 11th July. 1974 
Soiiortore • Barr, Ellison, 39 Parfcside, Cambridge CBi 1Pi«t. “el: 0^23 675o*i 

Contact NEWMARKET OFFICE. 168 High Street (0638) 2231 

TUDDENHAM GLEBE STUD Newmarket s miles 
A Newly Established and Well Equipped Stud Farm 

Stud Groom's House. 2 Bungalows. Yard with 25 Boxes and Ancillary Bmlmnas. 
Large Bam. Pfenning Consent for Main Residence 

43 ACRES of railed Paddocks remainder In arable 

,n “IIS™??^S^9^r. v/rth 12 ACR£S of meadcwlana 
AUCTION in 2 LOTS (unless sold) 11th July, 1974 

Solicitors: Taylor & Humbert. 2 Raymond Buildings. Grays i-.n 
London WC1R 5BN (Tel: 01-242 2944) 

Contact NEWMARKET OFFICE. 168 High Street (0638; 223: 

immediate cover arranged 
for all forms of Bloodstock 
including Flatracers, 
Steeplechasers, Showjumpers, 
Stallions and Mares. 

Studs a Speciality 

Insurance Brokers to 
the Bloodstock industry 
Worldwide. 

Contact Robert G. LScoveil, 
Lloyds Chambers, 
9/13,Crutcned Friars, London SC3N 2}S» 
Tei:01-709 0575. 
Cables: Assurance London EC3. 

Specialists in Bloodstock Insurance 

Thoroughbred 
Insurance Brokers Limited 

handling a world wide account 
and represented at all major Bloodstock Sales 

48 Fenchurch Street, London, EC3M 3JY 
Telephone 01-709 0744 Telex 883808 



r^lore owners thaneverin spite of the expense 
?eterTowers-Olark 

B&d. \ or, Stud and Stabfe ~: 

| fp rally there are . three 
■|L 8 of bloodstock owners 

B \ e who raise . 50g°S 
fci P» es to sell them to- orner 
Jl gt'Ie to race; those .who 
“ Lfl ltd horses to run'in iherr 

colours; and those, who 
animals to race, tiet us 

ftj entrate on the potential 
er who wants to boy a 

rww(rcle to carry hiscofeucs on 

•0, [ jJ may be as weH first *o 
'%i of the costs inwohracL 

i buying a horse and to 
'Snr* J are expensive pastimes. 

u‘ATR.» impossible to Jay down 
.O-. Shard and fast rules, for 
' :CQ P-. e cheap horses turn out 

^'(jbe good and plenty of 
msive ones bad, but an 

™ er will have to be pre- 
j- fd to spend between 
rnlRjwD guineas sod 10,000 

^Qijffias (horses are always 
-HS; ki guineas), and value- 

’ * ad tax, to buy a horse 
STAm u. : Teasoaafahs prospects of 

^Ufijjing a race. If.the owner 
3a j 1 to lead the winner of 
w ®%Derby or at Royal Ascot. 

V*«fbu nay have to- spend oon- 
^Sjrably more. 

--__ ace he has . secured a 
'^r' e, there are the ousts of 

tile* ring it. With basic txsin- 
fees of about £25 to £30 

«r_ «k* and up to £35 in the 
a stabfes, coupled with en- 

^‘it for races, jockeys' fees 
ft,l Iodine in bigger stables 

are of the retaining fee), 
72v sport, blacksmith and 

' rest, the horse will cost 
about £1500 to £2-000 a 

\ and more if be wishes 

his trainer to make expen- 
. sive entries in die big xacea. 

At the- end of aS this, the 
horse may wm one small 
race or nothing at alL Last 
year a mere 6 per cent of 
horses that rah. earned more 
than. £2,000,. and 'from the 
money' earned in wimiing a 
race (but not yet on place 
money) 21} per cent on the 
Hat and 24} per cent-over 
the jumps go to the trainer, 
jockey , and Stable. ; 

. . The Racehorse Owners' 
Association estimates that in 

,1973 the owners subsidized 
racing for about £10m. Why 
then, if the rewards are so 
meagre, are there more 
owners today than there 
have ever been ? 

fr nwy; be* especially 
under National Bunt Rules 
where the prizes are smaller 
and there are virtually no 
prospects of selling a horse 
for .stud at enormous prices, 
the ' pure enjoyment of 
owning a horse, of the hopes 
xnd expectations and- (just 
sometimes) of seeing it win. 
For others there may be the 
sodaJ prestige or (be idea of 
betting on it, 'eftthongh (hose 
owners - who imagine that 
ownership Will give an aun> 
made entry into (he secrets 
of the trainer’s other horses 
in the yard ■ willsoon be 
dhaBtmionetL 

Among the higher-income 
groups, especially in times 
of increasing government 
ravages on income and pros¬ 
pective wealth and gift 
(axes, (here is also the con-, 
alterable added incentive 
that racehorse ownership 

can provide an entirely tax- 
free capital gain, something 
which is obtainable through 
virtually no other commo¬ 
dity. 

The Inland Revenue will 
not allow racehorse owner¬ 
ship to be assessed as part of 

■a business except in excep¬ 
tional circumstances. At the 
introduction of capital gains 
tax, racehorses -were a- tax¬ 
able item but it did not take 
long to discover (hat claims 
on . capital .. losses, ' which 
could fie put against other 
fiBms, greatly exceeded gains 
and they were excluded 
from the tax. 

Let me give buz two exam- ■_._ 

ness, bought bis- first year¬ 
ling for 9,000 guineas. 
Named High Top, fee won 
more than £53,000 in stokes 
in two seasons and was then 
sold as a stallion at a capital 
value of £336,000. - . . 
„ After bis vSctoiy in the 
1973 Pi-ix' <je f Arc de 
Triompbe, four-year-old 
Rbemigold was sold. -at a 
capital value of £lm after 
earning . £313,000.. . Three 
years earlier, .'Barry Hills, 
the trainer, had bought firm 
for 3,000 guineas..' 

Alas,. not aH purchases 
work out as well. In October, 
1971*. the -yearling colts 
Princely Review, and Bigiver 
were sold respectively for 
117,000 guineas and 81,000 
guineas. It was not until May. 
8.tois year .that Princely Re- 
yiew mrn his first race, worth 
£663, by two short heads. 

insurance has much to offer to 
Lord Carbery . sesser of a racehorse;at the for this;reasbn^tiiat not all shown its form on the race- valuation; and underwriters 

Jlj i sport of kings is not only §£ jLSin^SSs, Sd froJ ra t!«2dSI an£r vtrifdte “T* *** l° ^ 
V s of the most expensive in that moment his troubles be- well advised to consult a firm ■ Not suTpris,nSly the risks v>^° syndl' 

world; it is also the sport gfn. Be soon finds that the of taSE? increase in proportion to tho *. , _ 
i;.: st open to chance and initial cost .of his purchase Woodstock rewards- A. stalKon can *.» ! 

?er good luck. Ihe owner represents only a small part around for the most attruc- prove! congenitally infertile ^ ^ 
*'V -i pay £1,000 or £100,000 at 0f the invSent to wfich tive rati on ofie? f* imPDt“t- One weU- “ SS&SPumL 

: yearling sales for a weU- he is committed. : GenerZSZ rf™?™ stfBpn, which was 
■ -edcolt which could win the The owner depends on his for horses ^^stud and flat Smtes^for S3 5xmG r2S after the mare has been 

rby, or just scrape home in horse warning races to see a racers vary between 2} per hS f-SifS’covered by the stallion, but 
' return on investment and cent and^SS' tloS£fot?toat“2 ^ W ble^so imny 

'hh^wntont S® *r“ner^ ®5e hurdlers 5} per.cent to 6} will ever come rieht cases of foetus absorption, l oidy to have him put out identical, as not only does his per cent, and for steeple- ^ ever come that most underwriters will 
the race 6y a cough or reputation depend on lie sno chasers 9 per cent to 12} per , To Protect the investor, n0r cover the unborn foal 
nee injury. cess of the horses under his cent. Although in the past, ““ m most syndicated until 60 days after service. 

. .hen, when the great day care, but also he must feel underwriters have been in- stallions are now sold subject The basis for valuation 
■ es, -the horse does not trader a moral obligation to dined to quote lower rates w ™® passing of fertility 0f the unborn foal is two 

--__'ys run to form. justify the large training fees where numbers of horses are tesi?J bat» 8 cnance to three times the stud 
s we all know to our cost, he is obliged to charge so being , insured ’ . simulta- af^dent after he has gone to feCj or value of the mare, 
-price of everything de that at least his owners feel neously, they are now moving sfod can affect his perform- whichever is the less, and the 

—■—on supply and demand* they have Jhad a run for their away from this as of course anc?" - Naturally, the better mare must also be insured. 
the value of the race- money. -- the risk is the same for each s5,t*s take the greatest rare Most people in the industry 

Z has increased. remark- Alibis efforts cquld be in horse whether he is in a large a '^a*aable staLnon, but now admit that some fnsur- 
‘ in recent years. This is vain if the horse falls. HI, or small stable. there are unforeseen occur- ance is essential, although 

only because there are meetsi with an accident while instead they sometimes mare5 ™a? they, are not agreed on how 
s people wishing to own ex erasing on the downs or is offer a profit participation on much- I mentioned earlier 

t ju»l.,or,e* at home- *wt aliQ m the t,wt °2 “ theinsraance^terge strings fJS’ 5f stand' that *e initial cost of buying 
f AUlnse the British thorough- the racecourse. It is, there- _f racehorses. This can be ^ at,*e s£ta^> e. may a racehorse is only the 

»i«v¥l is now being exported fore, in the into-ests of both „ocSm bomis^n a 2E^ift5^?15S£ffl begianing of the owner's 
iany countries overseas, tiie. owner and the tramer to motoe policv^-if there is no agarast aradental infer- expenses, 
a few of the very rich,- insure their horses and most xiaim £ the first vear the °r im^30teilce w essen- what he pays for the pro- 

g is undoubtedly an ex- trainerstoday insist that to eir renewal premium in' the tection of that investment is 
Aiip rve hobby; but to the owners do this, or allow m™ second year is reduced by" Brokers who specialize in a small part of his costs and 
Wif rity of owners, trainers to see to x* on - their behalf, about5 per cent and perhaps bloodstock will arrange this- yet the most important part, 

breeders. It is an invest- before they will take the ^ ensuing veara 01 which depend on ance everything depends on 
which is unlikely to horse in their stable. Sometimes an acfriaJ uercen- how well the stallion's ante- die welfare of the horse. 

*: much in the way of in- - The., primary risfe-from the profit, if any, in cedento have dou_at stud ——r—-^-;-- 
_* but fias great potential vduch all owners must seek. rach year is crerated to the *?“*. fees wbiciv he is The author is a director of 

P-SiB^apital growth. Like all protection is the . death of ixisured’s accounts likely to command since this. The Equine and Bloodstock 
stments, it can also fall their horse from any cause, .gome owners have -said of course’ “ basis of his Insurance Company. 
alue and this is where in- usually referred to^ as aE Aey afford to insure 

M„.rqruce has stepped in; to nsks of mortality 3 it a at these;rates and, if-that is __ _ _ _ . _ 
r'Vi .■ rect the owner against all horse dies, the ownec is-say- |jje then they-cannot k ACPQrPIl cf$lfinTl*(Z nirf 
k more likely mks that: ing goodbye to all toe money, afford to own a horse. Since -*VC5CarCfl MdllUU » 3111 
^-jjild cause his investment,to he has paid outi for--tnat therrates.nuoted.are based on 

completely or depre- horse. This is wny uie sum ra- experience, and many continued from facing page on wobbler disease, ring- 
sa-^-^te. . - - sured must be kept constantly. ^ nuderi^iter has _ ■ „ worm and the way ringworm 
: Is not possible to cover under review, increased v*1™ made a loss on'bloodstock, sqr?.?on 111 STnan spreads, chronic back pain, 
l^Sry eventuality as the risks every race won and reduced often successive years! deft palate surgery, the pas- 

Ierion and many can after contraurag failure.. mta quoted must '? * <.,Arc^r, ma^es *e sive transfer of immunity to 
rrS any timer^ it is, Ibe-rates <±argedby to ^ “cio?e r£ to fte *Z£SE f°als ^ d,e 

. - srtheless, surprising from ance companies and und«- - particular horse - local veterinary surgeons) 
-- many risks it is uossible writers for afl risks of mor- tUi -. nans hi practice muchrf the and much else. 

while Bigiv-or has never won 
at alL 

Having learnt a few of the 
pitfalls for the many and 
rewards for the few how 
then do you become an 
owner ? 
- The first decision is 

"whether to own a flat race 
borse or a jumper, die first 
having the advantage for any 

fairwearher sportsman ” 
that it ri!J run during the 
summer, while a sheepskin 
coat and woolly boots are 
more suitable for National 
Hunt racing. Two or three 
seasons will uormally see a 
horse through & career on 
the flat but, if it stays sound 
and well, the jumper might 
be in training for double that 
time. . 

Almost all horse sales take {>lace in the autumn, the 
argest proportion being de¬ 

voted to. yearlings, these 
being untried young horses 
of about 18 months still to 
be brokeu to the saddle. A 
choice has to be made solely 
on the breeding, conforma¬ 
tion and -what one can see of 
the movement of the horse 
at a Walk and a trot. 

- . The alternative is to buy a 
horse that has already raced, 
probably from one'of the 
larger stables which, has to 
be sold to make way for the 
incoming yearlings. If its 
potential may be easier to 
define, so, too, are its limita¬ 
tions. The Jockey Club al¬ 
lows tip to four owners in one 
horse or syndicates of up to 

The_ first obvious require¬ 
ment is to find a trainer,-but 
the new owner is unlikely to 
be able to send his horse to 

the wise 

one of the leaders of the 
profession whose yards are 
always full. Normally the 
trainer will select and buy 
the horse on the owners 
behalf but whoever makes 
the purchase, the owner 
should certainly give the 
animal his approval. 

He will make all arrange¬ 
ments for the horse to run, 
and.the less the owner inter¬ 
feres, the better die trainer 
will be pleased. 

There are plenty of re¬ 
putable bloodstock agencies 
which act at a commission, 
normally 5 per cent that will 
buy the horse and place it 
with a trainer. Some people 
who' are professionally en¬ 
gaged in racing for other 
reasons act as a racing man¬ 
ager to an owner, on a paid 
or purely friendly basis. 

Once he has made his 
decision, the prospective 
owner ran write to or visit a 
trainer or bloodstock agency 
staling his requirements and 
asking help. Perhaps the 
best policy would be to get 
in touch with a friend or a 
business acquaintance 
already' established in racing 
with 'whom be could go to 
the racecourse. 

With so much ex stake, be 
will want, to get the best 
advice, but even with this, 
let no one enter racehorse 
ownership without the reali¬ 
zation that, in a highiy-com-1 

petirire sport, most horses 
do not win a race. In finan-, 
rial terms the rewards may j 
be bigb, bur they may also | 
be nil. The degree of enjoy¬ 
ment' will be in an equal 
ratio. 

many risks it is possible writers for all risks of in or- {0 grief, 
the owner to get protec- tabty is based on their loss T«- me owner iu «ci j/xvio.- It is not possible to recom- snrvevirw would he mere are also what may 

P'SiSS**??™ I.PSS*^ x» "nw* for *0* POT- w to™,d rile genera] back- 
st us frast consider the for whidi hnrd- sonal loss when a horse dies ^ station - was usiulUv Sfotind problems of the, 
e in training. The owner breeding, rt for which they have a great accompanied bv relevant CQ^e industry which the! 
s himself the proud pos- hug, or stoeplechasmg. It is and. debt of grati- ** relevant ^ to^ieep uflder 

-MM—MM^ai^tof.tyde. biit.only the multi-mil- "Veterinarians in practice review, such as the steady 
_ . lionaire can regard the finan*. advancing here spread of rabies westward 

-jaaryiaVUKg rial loss with equanimity by asking intelligent ques- towards Paris and the deo¬ 
il when there is no compensa- turns ” Dr Archer says Ad- rions that wiH have to be 

- S is therefore quite'ranees’can also be the result taken a Ae «tuation dete- 
ry . . , ... . g aedible that less than half of ^ practitioner’s tmn re- no^tes. 
Have yOtl thought Oj the iBgltUnotS. me owners of bloodstock in search interests, of course. Finance is the limiting 

r ,11 E B-nt®n -ate adequately m- or ran develop out of rou- factor in any discussion of 
"WHyS OJ gaining u - • 5 sutm. •• • . tine practice as in the case research and research in the 

. . r_ . • L,i~~Jei4.A1*L9 3 Braides tte essential cover of recent work in orthopaed- veterinary sector depends 
tax free profit on blOOdStOCKf ^ of "all risks of mortality” ics. particularly on limited 

S many other risks The liaison between the funds. Dr Archer defines the 
_ 7 . n, , '« 8 ~^lch the wiser owners practising section and the role of ERS as the benefit of 
tOf advice on dlOOuStOCK. as an 5* ?° effect cover : penuaneiit research section of equine horses and their . owners 

y , .11 „ j }* mrapacity insurance is be- medicine means that the in- through the advice and in- 
investment for botfl tiotne ana _S coming daily more popular as telligem practitioner can fozmotion given to practis- 

, n - j.R a florae may not die or have offer his clients a better ing - veterinary surgeons. 
Overseas residents contact. - ^ to be put down for humane service than ever before. and adds that if the research 

reasons,^ but can still be so The- Station carries on the commitment is to grow then 
h hadly injured or stricken with steady and unspectacular re- the station must depend on 

yr-ri jrriyt T7DZ?Z7,il^r A AT ' £ t*1.at ^ 0311 ne^®r search that rarely inspires the horse-owning public to 
K h*l I rl n Kit Tj IVI A /V. - g agam be a success on me the headline writer—work provide the financial means. 

basic labour of data collect- 
There are also what may 

et us first consider the 

Have you thought of the legitimate 
ways of gaining a 

tax free profit on bloodstock ? 

For advice on Bloodstock as an 
investment for both home and 

overseas residents contact: 

KEITH FREEMAN 
AND PARTNERS 

PETTUS HOUSE ELM HILL 
NORWICH NORFOLK . 

CABLES: BLOODSTOCK, NORWICH 

TELEPHONE : NORWICH 27773 and 21307 

eitfa Freeman Lt-Col. Pat Smyly James Wigan 
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FHE ASHDALE STUD 
SIX MILE BOTTOM, CAMB5. 

STUD FARM “ in embryo ” 

Ciose to NEWMARKET 
THE KEADQUARTKRS OF TM BRITISH TURF” 
bof'^LONDON* %£*&? \VT)*ttWVde8ibWtll9 “ tSTJUPti 

a!cf to grass, fully post and ralled ta iw 
». Heoge and ubb bells plantao. Bret bw*s sccem row*, pian- 

PerroJaalon oblatned lor complflls bulloinB*. - 
The wflole extending - 

APPROX 148 ACRES [aboat 60 HECTARES) 
in a Mfluurm part of tta Couniyr In close prewnuiy row«i-«wwn 

;ar.-n& such as The Pfailonal Stud. Egerton Stud, Lorosnip stub 

iHOlil" VACANT POSSKSION 
wtifcfi 

DOUGLAS L JANUARY & PARTNERS 
otter lor sale by PUBLIC AUCTION (untass ptwrfoudy wW by 

Private Trendy) .. 
gt THE RUTLAND ARMS HOTEL, NEWMARKET 
on WEDNESDAY. 12th JUNE, 1974 at a30 pm 

details (torn Douglas L JviuAfy.A Partnere, 7/8 Downtag Straw, 
Snaa®. CB2 3DR. Telaptana Cwnbndge- (0223) 83261. Alao at 

■bbv HenjeB. Hlgh-Strwt, Nawmartcot -TolBshom Nawmariswt 0638) 
. and 3/3 Frth Hill. Roytlon. Haris. Tolophona FTdyefon (0783) 

Solicitors Gwrge Qiaao & Co., 180 High Street, -Crtuiwy 
ji, v.'arlcy ‘A'-r a-s. 

f racecourse or at stud. - 
> Such horses ran often.still1 
f be used as hacks, hunters or 
; show jumpers although, of 
1 course, their value falls con- 
J siderably, and it is both heart- 
f less and unnecessary that 
| such horses should be out 
l down so that the owner can 
{ claim on his insurance— 
\ what was once referred to as 
' economic slaughter. 
\ Many companies insuring 
1 bloodstock offer permanent 
? incapacity insurance. Pre* 
| nrimn rates, for all risks 
2 of mortality with permanent 
l incapacity vary from A oer 

cent to -14 per cent, accord- 
" rag to Use. Loss by theft or 

straying and third party 
indemnity up to £100,000 an 
incident. is utoally included 
in these more comprehensive 
policies. 

Since the passing of the 
Animal -Act-4h October,1971, 
owners are now'legally liable 
for personal injuries to mem¬ 
bers of the public and 
property, damage caused by 
horses belonging to them. 
Property damage includes 
damage to cars by an excit¬ 
able horse oh the road, or 
passing parked cars, and- a 
number of large claima have 
already been upheld in the 
courts. It is not surprising 
that more and more owners 
are.taking out comprehensive 
policies! ,-■•••• 

Most owners noli admit 
that it is unlikely that they 
-will make money or even 
cover their costs .on ihe race¬ 
course, as there are only, a 
few major races with prize 
money sufficient-to ensure 
this;,_and we all know that 
few make money betting or 
there would be no book-' 
makers. The big money is 
made when a colt or filly has 

for all your professional 

racing information... 

SPORTING CHRONICLE— f indexed) are brought u, 
your best dolly bet for... WINNERS and finalised each seaso 
TrueI As confirmed by Pacemaker who rates the Sporting August, N.H.). The full v 
Chronicle tipsters as the most consistent: "If it is vyitmers figure back references, at 
which are wanted, then there is no finer publication The HANDICAP ROO) 
than the Sporting Chronicle I indexed cards and detail 
The authority for winners". on coming events and e; 
No wonder BEA T THE BOOK (Dick A dderfey) topped the "Split Second” compiles 
"Tell tale table of naps" for the National Hunt season 1974, Standard Times are recoi 
when he beat competitive racing tipsters in the country. The annual HORSES // 

than 10,000 horses unde 
The range of weekly and annual Sporting Chronicle pedigrees, owners, jockej 
publications are designed for every section of the racing the fiat season. Tv/o-yea, 
community ...the Race form Up-to-Date FORM BOOKS are an exclusive feature. 

(indexed) are brought up to date weekly {every Saturday) 
and finalised each season in the annuals (December, flat and 
August N.H.). The full week's cards. indexed with prefix 
figure hack references, are included in the weekly. 
The HANDICAP BOOK (every Friday) contains a week's 
indexed cards and detailed form results, with expert comment 
on coming events and exclusive features. Time expert 
"Split Second” compiles time ratings second to none His 
Standard Times are recognised as authoritative. 
The annual HORSES IN TRAINING (March) lists more 
than 10.000 horses under their respective trainers, showing 
pedigrees, owners, jockeys? retainers, etc. at the start of 
the fiat season. Tv/o-year-olds (pedigrees show sire of dam) 

for the ultra-keen amateur as well as the official and 
professional element. The factual and detailed form results 

The GUINNESS BOOK OF TURF RECORDS is a 
fascinating accumulation of turf data and statistics. 

HAvailabta from your Newsagent or complete coupon tod^y. ticking the relevant box(es). 
enclosing cheque or P.O.. payable to Sporting Chronicle-Publications Limited, 
Thomson House, Withy Grove, Manchester M60 4BJ. All prices include p & p. 

Wrapper Sealed 
SPORTING CHRONICLE 2 rrths £5.40 n £5.80 If 
HANDICAP BOOK 3 raths £1.70 £3 £1.85 Q 
R.U.T.D. (WEEKLY PAHT) 70p H 1974 HORSES IN TRAINING 35p □ 
R.U.T.D. ANNUAL PART (FLAT 1973) £2.20 H 
THE GUINNESS BOOK OF TURF RECORDS 50p C 

Total amount 

for British horses abroad 

British-bred ami conceived horses again enjoyed a record year of successes in foreign 
countries In 1973, winning a total of 3,804 races worth £5,166,724. in addition, the sires 
and dams of many other winners abroad were bred In Britain. 

THE TOP TEN 

British-bred and conceived winners abroad: 

Many of these overseas winners were bought at Tattersaiis safes, Newmarket, the source 
every year of one third of the vpirfners of all races in the British Isles. 

Tattersaiis sales remain the mokt important single source of winners at home and abroad. 

These are the sales dates in 1974 (subject to alteration) 

JULY 10-11 Mixed Sales SEPTEMBERS Mixed Saks 

SEPTEMBER 30-OCTOBER B October Yearling Sales 

OCTOBER 15-19 Houghton Yearling Saks 

OCTOBER 28-31 Autumn Sites of Horses in Trabmg and Mixed Sides 

NOVEMBER 1-2 Autumn Yearling Sales 

Races won Value 

1. France 763 £2,558,313 
z Italy 903 £832,113 
3. U.S.A. 260 £331,078 
4. Japan 49 £295,106 
5. Belgium 330 £179,971 
6. Germany 219 £167,446 
7. Malaya 154 £144,891 
8. Greece 139 £142,922 
9. Norway 158 £75,089 

10. Venezuela 30 £70,689 

Source: Statistical Record. 

NOVEMBER 28-30,. DECEMBER 2-6 December Sales KMGETSBRIDGE GREEN, LONDON, SW.I 

Telephone: 01-584 $771 Telex: 93S039 
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COMMERCIAL PROPERTY CONSULT ARTS 

29 St. George Street, Hanover Square, London W1A3BG 01-629 9292- 

ASSOCIATED OFFICES IN PARIS BRUSSELS & AMSTERDAM 

London and Regional Market Prices 

Property shares weak 
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, May 24 Dealings End, June 7 § Contango Day, Juno 10 Settlement Day, June IS 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

You can axchosg® thee; on fuwu-'able ter in. far tied* 
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38 S 44 LL4 84 33 7% Selinconrt 
34 .. 44 134 44 49% 31 Senior Eng 
64 -4 94 144 84 74 19 Sere* 
38 • -!% 34 9.7 54 56 18 -STiannou 

.. 54 54 14-3 

_1. fej Ui5:l INSURANCE 
—t, 2.6 9.0 4.0 , set, 46 Bo wring 61 
"I T O J'SSj ISO SO - BrentnoUBoid M 
-S 14 1.6 31-9 _■> t~s Brllajmlc lt3 
"3 K Si 2 §0 no Com L'nloo 1^ 
-3 3.0 2 - 144 .7?!, 9, FiZle Sue 91 

■ U7 106 kian-piup Gold life 
I 1ft I^BKarRtoV 'lS>t 

2^1 lUMHl.rebreat 1-7% 
• 15, II -'n b-j:s C355. CJi 

123- Do A ' 132 -3 3.0 2 5 144 „ 9l Engle SUE 91 
26 Seddon Dlenl 46 ■ h .. 14 4-1 284 yg EcoaonlE. ■ I* 

7% Selinconrt ft • - 1-g 104. 3^ 130 Equity *LW 134 

.. 34 « ,0.1, r-. ft Pi.-n=st ; 
-1 f-l i-S - ;JM 121 Kiornu LA 
”3 2; S? - ; :** 2=b.'‘’" r- 

• -2 €3 . 0 .. . 233 « L»'l« 162 
.- .4 j 84 .. . ■ c, •nVii-B .-on -Lir 

64 7.7 9.8 04% 35 Ldn Brick Co 
44 6.3 5.3 163 97 Lda Prov Font. 

Dreamland Elec 23% 
Dufay 11% 

.. 4.3b 44 3.9' 43 24 Dew'd ft Mills 24 ” L*0 IJ BJ 110 
"I vf o 2o*oS!tS2 2i Downing G. H. 112 .. 11.7 10.4 54 13 
-3 114 74 9.7j 152 . 78 Dovty Grp 31 .. 7_n it inn 
"fo 04 3^ 41.9 S3 12 Vr^t Cubltt U -1 . .. . ^ 
-10 81 M S.I 55 33 Dreamland50C 2ft U 8J*SJ 'U 

SS Longtan Trane 43 
5ft Lanrbo . 61 
59 Lonsdale Dnlv 67 
50 Lovell Bldgs R> 
75 Leroys J. 73 

44 1U 44 49% XL Senior Eng 2ft .. 2.4 8-0*64 “5 
94 144 84 74 19 Serck 21 ■ — 34 12.4 6.4 g 
34 9.7 54 58 18 4hBanaa 38 .. 14. 44 154 
54 114 84 4ft 38 Shaw Carpets 39 -1 34 04 64 ag 
04 94 .54 51 48 Shaw P 21 .. 24 10.0*134 755 
&Z 1X4 4.4 06 31 Sheffield Twist 34 • -. 44 134* 54 Jg? 
44 84 '84 40 21 She] labear Price 27% • -% 32. 114-AT gi| 

.. .. 39% 10 Shermans. 11 ........ 
44 154 44 103 56 SJdllw Ind 68 -3 64 94*64 ig 
34 94*5.4 183 13S Slebe Gonnan 146 .. 43 13 H9 ± 

104 10.7*54 106 34 SJemssen Hunt 34 • -. 34 74 5.0 f5| 
34 9.4 84 195 106% Stgnode7<% Co £111% •« TOO 64 .. 5S 

• : IS, r.*3l..Qj^on 
■_ r lr.’ 143 Ldr Tf.t 

*% jii.-j 
-:a 1: * 

ii 
143 Ldr Tw 111 .. 9 3 

■7*5 LidenLurv Plaslli -3 B.7 
:i: m::i Kidgi i>, h a.ic 

36 SiTD 1 UancuUi 1'* •-5 1*3 

63 Leslie A God-«;n 
92 London A Man - - 

UJ Malayan Tin 
13 Martciale tin 525 

235 Trans 2T3 
23 J'etais Eacior 25 

335 Kiddle Wiu *na 
217 Mhgate Etplar 325 

63 Fahans Cons 112 
220 Pri*e Wslisend =0 

1L22S 13.671 
9.023 11-191 S. 

»y. M.% Tread S'. 1?94 13429 13.671 
S2‘ 31% R-lmptn 3-^ 19S6-96 33% +% 
47% 29% Gaa 33% ■*% 899811.464 137 
N% 94% Trees 1=%- - 1«5 -• 13J55213406 left 
w, 54 Trea* s«-.lvs:-PS 69 *-l 13.126 13.817 97 
75.% 47-a Trcas ell V «■«-» 52% -% 12JS0 134+4 63 
94% 63 Treas eV - 1?97 67 +% 13.52313.MU 130 
mil, an, Trvaa V-.-< 1 *» 75, v“, 13404 13.931 U1 
*S, 28% Fund 3%V l«M4 31% ft U.«512.401 £ 

28 35 Anglo west 55 
93 33 Appleyard 40 
3J>, 17 Aquaxcutum *A* 19% 
37 48 Arlington Mir 63 
69% 71 ArmliueSbanka M 
97 30 Annsl Equip 3S, 
63 44 .Isprey PI 46 

24 94*54 *135 110 Low ft Bon 
14 84 * 84 238 67>i Lucas Ind 

54 84 .. 30 
4.7 7.0 74 60 

BO -3 34 U 44 143 51 Simon Em 
■ref.. 106 58 Simpson S 

133 .. 1L1 9-1 8.7 106 B0 Do A 
75 .. 7.0 8.4 3.7 07% 51 Sketchier 
75 fc .. L7n 34 *12.7 Ofli 50 Do A 

5jiii*a'5'U7 49 Dunford A EU 65 
14 T9* 54 Hi 3S Duolop Bldgs 41 
84 13.5 SA ~ 3f? Duport 49 
94 11J 7 8 ™ 2i Dntiwi For 2ft 
34 64 54 103 32 Dykes J. Hides 37 
64 lie „ :» =8 E Lancs paper 33 
34 84*5.4 U3 49 Eosi era Prod GO 

*3!, 38% Fund 3%'r lrtM4 31% ft U.60512.W1 ™ aS IrtJ ^Sd 
«S% Treis 3<V WM 59% ft 13.71913.851 £. & 
61% »% Tr*M Pf-gW:* *% ilT3 ASlSbertS 

44 .Vsprey 6*r*e Pf 46 
37 ASS B La CUIt 37 
35 Do A 36 
10 An Brit Eng 14% 
32% ASS BUI Food - 34% 
273, Aw Eoxlneer 331, 

-15 364 84*741 29 Lye Tradlcg 
5.T 8.8 5.71 510 175 Lyons J. Ord 

12% Sllentblnc 
31 ' SUsntnlght 
61 Simon Eng 
68 Simpson s. 
BO Do A 

79% 33% Trees 7% - 2012-15 58 a ft 1349113451 iK 
40% 27% Consola t > »?i ft 14-1*4 .. 53 
36% 23% War Ln 3»r> 23% ft 13.736 .. 235 
17 23% Conv Pi*.- 2ft ft 13.714 .. 45 
11% 19% Tress 3r,. a% ft 24485 .. ^3 
25% 16% Consols 3%>"r 1ft ft 13.428 .. iS 
26% 16% Trcas. 2>j^Aft75 18% ft 14.033 .. ^ 

IBS 
nn.n.n.mm > • >ra ivn rAnnr<u 59 
COMMONWE.4LTH AND FOREIGN 

192 88 Am Food 102 
53 27 Ass Leisure 28% 
35 96 An-News 101 
45 27 Ass Paper 34 
□3 m Ass Fort Cement 123 
134 36 ASS Tel 'A' 47 
47 80 Allas Stone so 
*7 16 Aitwooa Garage U 

165 36 Audlotrrmlc 49 
39 13% Ault A WlbotE 32 
19% XT', Aurora Gear 13 
73 50 Austin E- 53 

.. .. 8.01 93 
3-1 54 6.6 128 
4.7 13.1 54 135 
5.0 7.0 B.4 33 

105% 41 Eastwood J. B. 41 
35 Do B Dfd 35 
51 Economic Grp 57 
70 Edbra 79 
17 Edvard* L. & 17 
9 Eldrldge St-fd 9 43 fftff M 9 Eldrldge St'fd B 

V i 4 i M 31 Hrm Bldgs 25 
-I 5-1 i i 33 15 Elec A Ind Sees IS 
zh ,£1 5 n - R M 208 no EMI Ltd US 

H HT 82 Eleciroeomps S4 
'I Si ^ 5-i 96% <8 Eleetr'nlc Bent 48 

4. ”4 1DJ • 74 78 32 El I Ion B. 33 
-1 84 134*541SH. «* Ellion Grp 76 

24 S a • 74 lift 96 Fills A Ererand 114 
04 64 114 31 Ellis It Gold 23 
34 71 23.3 263% SO Empire Stores 86 
2a 54-4- 22% 13 Energy Serv 15% 
6.0 8.4 ■ 8.0 20 ft England J. E. 10% 

124 13.4 4.S 33 38 English Tard Cl 3ft 
34 9.6 * 8.8 131 65 Eng China Clay 65 
7.4 9.7 5J 117 87 Edth A Co 68 
*■§ 31 * 6-0 117 89 Eoperanza 69 

41 -4 5.0 194'4.7 486 153 
« • -2 4.6 94 * 44 
2ft — 3.7 144'4.7 
37 -7 J.4 1L9 33 M - N 
53 -1 3.4 104 ■ 44 ,Q- __ 
G9 • -1 64 U.S AS 2 
41 -1 3-9 9.4 44 }“} S 
35 .167 i» 
57 -5 54U04 3.4 ^ *| 
79 .. 8.3 T.B 7.9 “ =1 
17 -1 1.0 54 * 9.6 J" .S 

S ua 6-3 TJB 91 
-15 11-1 7a 7.0IU0 

91 13. Minima Grp 25 
110 65 Small * Tlrtmat 70 
6ft 3ft Smith A Heph 38> 

680 =50 Smith VL H. 250 
313 00 3 ml UTS Ind 90 

2-61D4 4.6 r 

55 MF1 Whonse 30 
86 ME Electric 78 
75 y>H HefrtgUon 85 
18 MTE Lid 19% 
26 MY Dan. =9 
63 !Ua?arib?Pharm 75 

■_ 190 US Smurf It 
S-S2?-? zmL 37 13 Sobranie as , .. u T^iojfirs es si«Tb>uue — ._  — - ___ 

■S : g 5 i souciuotLaw s -i-: tl B-»iLS -*g Sfflf- *S * :: !=C 

hm SS S5S5KW.85 :: li K-til® »'T».d.i«r» .. 344s =Sgfe« 

Idmas 70 .. 8.4 04* 481 im Pradenhal ‘ 1M 4 U 6 6 .. j - 
Ieph 3ft ft 2-4 6.0 *114 =2 207 " Beruje "A‘ ’ 307 --6 154 84 .. Ur 
H. 250 -3 03 «.5*94|S 37 Du B 97 -3 8l4 3.7 .. »^ 
d 90 '-- 74-8.0 041 jsr, —jj Bayal =18 .. 1S.6 7.G -. j eT 

u H “ 315 183 Sedg. Forbes IK 

i?i S SIS ^ 4 =£?£§?! IT Si S“M w I 
■ft 67% Aust 6»!rr 77-60 70% • 
■ i% » Aust ftr n-3= W| ft 
:•>% 5»fj Aust 6>'r fl-#3 62% ft 
ft 63 Aust a*1, 74-76 56 ft 
-all 67% Aust 7rr J9-S1 73% ft 
« Frr'in 4%-V A» 96 
OJl .:7 .n 4<-.- 73*75 9ft ft 
!M *0 «n Mlacd 94 
7+% % r M.-cgftO 77-63 S4% eft 

:-*7 If- German 4 V.-1994 191 
.7? Hn.irrfft IBM 2Si 
»+•* rft lr-1 .lid Ti^r #l-¥3 71% ft 
"-.% 7.4 Jr,:-:’IC»7%l-r T7-TP 7ft ft 

JO f i .tir'.iAss4rr 7"5* 109 
" :*i jM- n 6--. 56 
r%. o?.'. - viya Vr r*-r2 S* 

l-£i£ {rnS-: i4; »*» lrenrl _ T11* ft 6.0 84 * 84 20 
fl'Sr l'S' ^ “ ATOn Rubber S3 • -1 124 15.4 4.S S3 aESjsjig ™ n -4- myuw 
6.373 12.376 2{ft T7 BSH Lid 88 4 24 31 • 60 Ui 
9.71013.04 ■ ,97* 44 BTR Lid g% ft 44 74* TJ U? 

.. ’ Jn-j 88 Babcock AW 53 -a 11 44*84 
441614.103 i 1=7 34 -Becti Const 37 -1 7.0 149 34 

.. .« =7 Baggerldge Brfc =8 . . 2.“ ai* 51 
3045015.178 19* <4 Baird W. 96 +3 ITT i"»«j 

- 5S S 56»erP6rtln» 51 .. 47 bj-jj 
?? 3L Bambernera 44 -1 34 74 *4 
4J 9% Barker A Dbson 9% -1 2.0 kli. 5-5 

10 480 19410 32i- 1L1 Barlow Rand =38 •-7 12.4b 54 7 7 
. „ IS? « B^r A Wallace « - -. 44 84 * 56 

82% SS Dn A Me.. 44 14.0*3.6 
pV-4 196 40 Barratt Deva 57 -3 54 uu 2.7 

-i ole 6j *xai sg 17L HcV‘yquod4!a IT2 
U it 15 a ft McrnlTT# 8 

-ft 10104'65 M SO Mackay H. M 
-a 74 7 0 84 U8 59 UeKeehole Bros rail 
.. 54 84 114 173 53 Mc.Velil Grp «9 

_3 j_7 aj u)4 77% 1 37 Macpherson D. 28 
-1% 5.0 134 54 37 20 Madame TuMds 23 
-3 3l7 44 * 4.2 !S» 1=5 Magnet Joinery 144 
-1 B-3h 8.2 11 T 77 31 Milling on W. 33 

+1 ,3-9 5-2 8.7 1(6 64 Spearft Jackson 7S 
-- 1J-S 9-3 ua 195 130 Spear J. V. 138 

0.9 17.6 34 35 
34 10-3 * 4.0 60 

IB Spencer Gears IS • .. 
38 Spencer G. 3a 

44-74 5-3 67% . 27h SpIBenf 50 
M S.2-54 395~ IM Splrax-Sarco 134 
3.4. a.4 3.7 73 32 Splrella 33 
la 48 1X9 • 63% 33 Spooner tod 38 
XS J-’. H 90 30 SprecMey C. =0 

_r*4 _ v3 • 3-5 180 » SuHs PoOs 100 
2.0 94*44 197 -50 Von AgcyMusie 59 ■-4 11.0 18.6 X6 6E\ 23 Staflex Int - 38 
3.9 44- 74 161 76 Manbre Ji Cart 87 -1 74 8.G 64 BS% S3 Stag Furniture 5G 
0 8n 5.3 134 9=2 165 Man ship Canal 170 -10 154 04 44 08 28 Stanley A. G. 53 
L4 13.1 • SJ SM =9 Mcnn A Orertn 26 -1 44 1L8 XO «; 23 staitneylamte 40 
3.1 7 8 BJ 91 =1 Maple MacVdfi 3ft ft 34 114* 9.3 81 29 Etanwood Radio 30 

43 84*54 1“^ 

iJ 73 ioa INVESTMENT TRUSTS . {=« 

Ull!s*sio 12* 75% Aberdeen Trst a *4 4J 54 24413^1 

SSHf s. s wwa « 

tS * b "ni Sl 1* Do Cap 132 -3 OA u-3 .. [233 
i Sf Sf.^n 49 3= Ambroid 'Inc* 34 .. OA 94 9.7* 

ft 77 31 Dd Cap 39% -3 .. .. .. i: 

•if 4*-«v 170 1DB EiriypwaPulp 1=3 

3 1 71 Bj 91 =1 Maple Ms Cyras 3P 
2a j* a* 16ft 64 Marvbwiel 64 
6 6 84* la 1(0 41 Marks A. £ 
BJ 7.6 .. 289 xa) Marks A Spencer 139 

74 134*441 
74 134124 1 r.\ 66% 29i AmerTrust 

61 Ang-AlUET SoCS 613, ft 
34 114 * 9.3 SI 
34 5.4 X4 ITS 
44 6.7 *4.0 MS 

£9 Etanwood Sadlo 30 
44 Status Dike 49 
TO fiuveley Ind 71 

-12 8-8 64124 197 Lffi. Steel Bros 

-2 14 4.6*64 im 
-1 7.0 18.0 X4 m 
.. 2.4 8.4 5.1 im 

6.4 54 lia 122 48 Marley Ltd » •-! 4.0 6.7 3.8 f 153 68 Steelier Co 
Bl% Euro Perries 94 • -5% 2.8 3.0*581 3ft J4 Hart1?,!..‘l2d 

H O 39 Era Industries 39 -3 34 104 64 II4 » T?T - 2? 
fi.S-i.5-1 IBS 81 Bver-Ready Hg 81 .. 4.4 5.4 * 7.6 150 O Jlarsbal MAS 8= 
ivVi-Si *2% SI EwerG. 22 .. 146 64 94 « 16 Marrball T Lax 1* 
s-i 2-3 H 164% 81 Etch Telegraph 82 .. 6.0 7.4 8.7 * 13 „D*A'„ . J® 

^ ^ S4 Expand Metal 47% ft 1G WM ID -£ MarthaDT.Jw W 
. 77 53 Mariln-Bla<* 68 

ai 135 Martin-New* 1=5 

33 Marshall CSV 3ft 
£3 Jlaryholl MAS SS 
16 11arrhail T Lax 18% 
U Do A ZG 

LI 64" 4.7 4ft 20 Stctaberx 
58 1S.0* 54 66 S3 Stephen J. 

H 

39 F C Coo* 40 • .. 3.6 sa * 7.5 

84% 
183 

04 

43% Mania T. 
3=0 Aton0n.1L- 

3= Mai her A Platt 

TO 
1=3 
S3 

ft 
-1 

54 PMC 58 ft 3-2 5.4 3-8 124 47 Matthews Hides 47 
16 FPA Cons 20 .•-% 143 85 S3 „ 
16 Fair balm Law 17 52S =30 -40 
78 FalrdouEh L. =4 
33 Fairer Co 32 -1% 3.3 10.4 5.0 33% at 
18 Fairfax Jersey 

A 33 Fslrriew Eat 3= -1 T.O 21.7 * 2.5 117 ft 
58 FarneJI Elect 80 ft 4.4 6.5* 6J LIS 157 • ft 
13 "Feb tot 1=7 5= Metal Closures cSJ ft 

-3 3.4 44*64 100 
_ 14 10a *84 75 
.. 14 11.7*7.2 90 

-1 44 8.5 5.7 82 
-3 3.6 5.610.7 103 
*5 4.0 34 3.= 103 
.. =.7 4.910.0 1(0 

ft 4.7 3.8 104 160 
-1 34 12.0 ■ 7.7 ISO 
.. 34 88 5.S UO 
M 34 4.6 4.0 116 
.. =14 94 0.4 E9 
.. 2.1 9.1 5.8 21% 

30 « 
49 -3 
71 • -3 

L88 -1! 
86 -3 
so 
23 

37% =1 Anglo tot tor 28% ft 3-3 1L5 1=.4 1277 33 
11 K Tin SC« —3 . - - - _ - 1 -**a i-» 36=, -a 

3S"z ft 
4ft th¬ 
en ft 

TO Slew l A U 6% TO ., 
14 EUbbn g. a CO 18 .. .. e .. — “g 
23 StlgwoodB-Grp 27 -4! 14 74*64 53 
30 FtockUkeBldgs 20 -a .. « 14* ’■ 
47 Stone Platt 66 ft 3.7 5.7*54 
38 Florey Bros 45% ft IS 73*40 
95 Slathert A Pitt 313- — 104 94 64 
=7 Streeters =7 • -1 3.0 114 ’ 4.6 
57 Strong A Fitter 57 ft 5.0 8.7 3.6 
SB fiuirge J. E. . 107 h-3 74 6415.4 
M Sturla G. 19 ft 2-0HS-5 .. 
33 Stylo Shoes 33 eft 14 5410.7 
• 9% Sumner F. 11 • ft 14 84 * 54 

't Sn ion cq US 55 Do AM »! ft .  £*fl 
ft tSmV? 51 so 33 Anglo Scot s*z ft =4 54 -*4i ^ 
las in ssi ins 58 36 Attbourne 4ft ib — 14 34 =U 1 evo 

H *5.7 138 . 78% ASbdoau mr 80 ft 34 IT =5.4 ! If? 
3 in M J1 M 46 ABC Regional 48 .J ■« 

iamTliS 161 7+ - Atlantic. Assets 74 -3 14 14 .. 32 
4AZ0.T1A4 3Jj a,ljs aeccic 27 ft 3.6b 53*294 
II e — II 825 53 Auihorltyliw 37% -ft 24 2.7 lfi.71 ^ 

«2 *■ 1470 =5 Ec-m CMS -B- =» 
Sf ■■ i 23** Ft»5t Hell Tin £=0*, 

>K Si •* jus u SsPiran . so 
.*■4 S-* -- [ =0 7% Sea Dim- to 
(g-S i-s j 615 ws Auction Tat 3=0 

_A S'i S* in 1< 2™ 111 AciCTJ'l . 245 
W ‘ ^ it IS -0-1' *^7 33 3r.tvr.nne9 :-3 

“2^,15 550 =n SA Coal 
rf'S-S - I u% ■%!&:. Land rr, 
w ^ ** f Zo% ClnSootheaa! IBlj 

150 68 s«hn Malayan 105 
i 146 67% itangei Bed 75 
! =7 IfiS Tame Cm Lft 

78 30 Tinjong Tin 37. 
4-1 34 2441 asa 150 rtarsls Sulph 24U 

I- | 13 4ftiTn»nw«iCins£8% 
jgr? 1 Z22 37 Trmnufi ZUae* 73 

5f ,2-? rH 466 170 CC Inrun 350 
Xa 10 i OL6 J472 re Talon Cum ."no 
S^S S*„]333 1= L'zuon Plat II 
ZA 94 9., j 3<% 7%aVaa!Peito 06 

p, I 1Z l%;VenT^7rptnt £1% 
±-3 -i-J; iz i' 17% 9 Ver-rn Ell 114 
ri vfs ?ia * SS® 73 Hankie Colliery 73 
X3 1L5 L..4 ,=i7 3- v, ner. 43 pldi Ml 

0.4 U-3 .. 1153 
ZA 94 S.7 -S% 

LS 3.714.4 I is, 
■2.7 44 =7.5 . -An 

31 Banfcerc Hit 
=8 Bmj Trust 

■■ ■■ ICO 174 Wulkpn 4.H 
-■? 5— jJ'Jr 40 *3 U" Dnefonfeln £31% 
hi *SS7IW* 43 W Rand Cana 410 
X3 L. 3Lv!5;q m Western Area* 4ju 

■■ — J S 5%*Western Deep Hft 
H-H •• I 3= l=% Wcrrcrn fflrtgv £=."■ 

55^2- Sid 93 Western Mining 116 
S-i. =-■ «■' 13% =rvw-|n4elbaak £3*;, 
ZiJ “ 1 S'i 1 SO 43 Zambia Copper 

it.T R.V-SA 312 IBS Border A Sitarn J53 
vl tI-Bo 43 E% Brit Am A Gen 23 

«* J.uiiwjp1 ia Zaniblai, auk 3« 

24 10^4 214 66% 32 Suielltta stnan SC +1 34 94 74 ,Zf 
43 34*84 184 87 SVM Bimler 101 -3 XL4na*24 

TS 39 CLRP lav ■ 44 ft 
159 04 Cable Trust 30 . -ft —- —- -- --- —-  -— 
122 - *7 Cairn ton H — . 5.* 5.9 =3.9 j =6 -T% C F Peiro’es £17% —4 
=0S 183 Caledonia lav 10= 'ft S4 54 17.11124 74 011 Liploracion 01 
100% 31% Caledonian T*t 53% -1% 14 3.0 6S~S 33% l>% Prrmicr Cons 2t -1 
UO S3 Do B 55 —3 .. .. 30s II fUngtf Oil f l&% ft 

uo u cannon St 15 ft XB ai .. . 23* lft Royal Dutch lift 
1=6 64% Capital A Sail 71 .. 44b 5.7 .. 363 Z£4 Shell 194 ft 
1=3 W Do B 71 .30S 115 Trirestrol 3-16 • -S 
191 US Cardinal HOT 11B ft SJSb 4.7 — =94% 18ft Ultramar 2M ft1; 
121 73 Carllot Inv SO ft 33 L1WS 

13 63 IP-3 ! 

5-?fi Hi- OIL 
4.7 44 =7.91 60% 43 A.T.pM Pit 43% 
B3 5.7 15 91 B= =Z ,\TE Ecuador x: 
3.7 a j 264- PI 11 Atrotr r6 
Z3 54 210 .:31 Pft Bcrr: Wiggins 1=4 
1U 4-3 - 180 JJU Ent Borneo 1=8 
1.6 3.7 AI M9 449 BP -WS 
•54b 5.9 =1.3 506 Bunn ah DU 3173 
5.* 5.9 23.9 =6 :ft C F PelroleS £17% 
S-2 54 17.11124 71 01! Eaploracura SI 

.6 s I.:.d -.•• I!-'- • ft 
3% i'f Fr-dil-Oi 
7%, fvj TjI>5 
74 at ( L'ruglMl'ft.o J-t 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
rr, ’=% lc-:. . - - ’-o ;>i ft 
71 II uc... ! ;!i £7 ft 
A.1 L«. u r 7 .-81 ~: 
71-. .« ICC V; . F---S! v3% ~: 
7C liw ICC =•: .■ 3!% -« 

71 ICC a - :«> 79 ft 
JH3, 68 L C C T V 76-19 71% ft 
»% 04% LC C 6%<*. 1074 99% 
761, 51% L C C 6%*. 8E-OT 5P, *1 
Oft 93 GLC 6%V 1970 87% ft 
0U% 90 C LC ft-- 1077 M ft 
77% 50 GLC 6% V 900= 55>, ft 
93% 7P% GLC 7%'', 1977 84% eft 

3M% 76% GLC 9%>SD-«= U% ft 
90%'73% C of L 6t.ft75-7‘ 7"r ft 
S3- 61% C nf L Sj'fM-M h"| ft 
00t, -63% A* Mt TV.-05-4» *" ft 
84% 54% At Ml TV 91-75 33 ft 
751* 48 At Ml 8V.- 8>.i-i 5=1, ft' 
TB% * 63% Belfast «V»T7-*0 63 ft 
M% 70% Brlgbm 6>r . 76-79 TO ft 
US 84% BrtSlol 7'v Tl-TS 91% • .. 
9= 95% Bucks 5VeJB75 07% 

I?4I=lS.£=o< ..'l 
■■ ■■ I “:6 

,7 Bejam i»rn S9 
=4 Bern rose Corp 34 
= Eenn F.-tu 26 
•*4 B-nserr In; 94 
S3 BvrlsrdSfsAW. ’6 
7" Peri,:ortL* ..8 
= F-rv-irf Tlaipo 
7.3 E* I Mil’ll ldr 
mi F-iar.: j. *o 
33 E:.ill Id Q'lalc.: 36 
75 Biric'ghani Mint 76 
90 BhbdFs Store* 10o 
M _Do A NY 36 

3.4b 3.9 1T.4 
3.1 9.1 12.S 

11 Do A 17 
=4 Fed Lnd A Build 33 
31 Feedex Lid 32 

ni inn 2n ISft 8S Fenner J. H. 97 
BA an > si « 66 Ferguson Hidgo 57 
7 4 l a s’- 69 30 Ferro Metal 40 
2 6 6- Si 4= 30 Hit Arl DeV 20% • .. L4 6.8* TJ -S3 
2.0 6 * ■ 2 5 495 330 Finlay J. 374 44 15-4b 4a 26-7 160 
9 5 8 9 * 6 J 55 18 Flrel Finsbury 27-1 2-9 10.6 * 5.7 41 
0.4 10.7 ■ 53 4M 27T FUon* =77 -10 12.7 4.611-3 140 
5.1 14.5 4A 143 39 Fitch Lovell 46 4-0 8.7 7.3 gs 

44% -L 4.7 10.5 4-3 180 
56 -1 4.7 8J * 43 68 

, ■ .--v. m Man; j. eu 
t'iii ,i-'—- . !'V* £ Ei.nild 36 
xtmiS'km 75 Bjrn;-ghaiuMlnt 76 
* 90 BKbers Store* 1W 

W M Do A NY M 
IP 5p 12 4081 22s 130 Black A Edc'tn 138 

1 JP? := 37?: 4> 20 Blackman A C E 
Jll 

6.7fci 12.007 
11.113 13.021 
7.690 13-36= 
7.84113^901 «*. * Blundell Perm 40 

12 363 13.85=1 19% U Bnardmu K. O. 13 
8.56= 14^441 31 9 Body cole If 

11.tw 13.3=3 Lj? «?* KL'fillTfJMlS ,J2 

1J 10-B* 5-8 go 3T Metal Products 30 
I <5% =2% MeUlrax 24 

1.6 .5-1 *6S 441, a Meltor =7 
5-SS.If Sf 98 -12 Merer X. L. 42 
6.0U0.5 8-0 134 41 Midland Alum 44 
3.7 0.2 7.5 275 180 Mid York HldgalST 
L4 6.8 * 73 S3 46 Mill* A. J. 47 

15Ab 4a 26-7 160 109 Kiln Mamet* 1S3 
10 10-0*5.. 41 22 MiningSuppUn* 2* 

4.3 6.4 8J T_ 7 
3-0 3J 10.7 1 
LB 0A*T7 64 55 Tace Ltd 
3.0 HI * 4.1 53% =8 TPT 
u 113 is m 400 Takeda 

38 ft 2JJ BA 3a »0 
38% ft 05 B.7 * 6.7 170 

460 .. LI 03 .. | ITS 
4-4UD-0 4-2 =60 102 Tarmac Ltd 133 • ‘A. 10.1 Td*ii JJi AB 

5.1 14.5 4A 145 39 Fitch Lc 
0.3u 6.8, BA 1116% 39 Fodens Si B.4 110 

1B.1 108 
,3 10-5 33 

SO ' Fogarty E. 
11 Fulkas Hefo NV 13>a ft - LS 9.7 * 4JS 100 

F.=7S 13 371 
0.7T* ;.. .i» ijg 

11.;s- JiS. 
13.7=3 :a.vW: 229 
1TPT; T4.--O01 S9 
10.<32 IV.-6I 157 

4..-.3I 13 .TiiT 
.6SC 

89% 72 Camden 6%>V 77-79 7ft ft *114 13. 
*86 61% Crnjdnc6%'t 78-01 ft «.v*7 U.,13 

20 Blackman AC 2= 
68% Blackwd Hodge 65 * a -1 

- 31 Blackwood Ut 38 -1 
84 Blagden AN 94 -3 
35 Blnemel Bros 48 ft 
35 Blundell Perm 40 
11 Boardman K. O. 13 -1 
9 Body cote 10% ft 

13% Belton Textile 18 
88 Booker Me Con 114 • ft 
96 B »y A Hwkes 88 

ISO Boot* 173 rn'S 
12 Boulton W. 12 ft 

138 Bowaier Corp 146 ~S 
34 Bo^hUb^* 

48 Do A 52 .I 

y is 1 

0-9 3.012.5 212 106 Ford Mir BDR 142 
5-S ?-2.1-51 127 43 Forminwer S7% 

6AK 43 73 SB 
4.S 73 U Q - • *t*s m 14. r rmninner o«>a .. im o-i sa 231* vyrminv, 1 n m 

“J- J-2 4-9 0-9 833 630 Forcun AMa«m660 • .. 36-3 3-B 14-5 63% 35% Do 8% Ln £38 
“1 137 9ft FowcoMln 99 ■ -6 4.7 4.7 13.0 137% f3 Do ^ Cnv £U5 
7, - j-J ^1-0 0-" 1181* 57 Foster Bros 57 • ft 2-9 5.1 ” 3-1 £5 23 Mout/ort Kb't 5= 
1 it “4 K-4 1,0 53% Foster H. 113 ft 33 33-9.4 •*% 5 sl^umeoVsra ^% 

—l" ij int b! 8-ft 31. Foster J- Aft • ft 4.4M2A * 4-5 135 da Xnrcan Cruc 66 
ft oi X8a * 4A 1«T c FothargHT AH 89 .. 6.5u SaiOA go 03 Jta^ui Edirds 44 

. liioi 57 -i £ p»ncJtIiHf 24 -3 3a 12A* 4i 163 SI Wu^Si-Gnimp 88 
ft 7.3 6.4 *8a -P — Franci* Parker 22 -1 1.6 7.9 SJS 118 50 MorrliaBlakey M 
-- -*J- * 5B 3S10.1 114 ~ ‘ 

33 23 9.9 139 
2.9 11.6 * 6.4 i« 

13A 7.2 14.T ISO 129 Tale A Lyle 147 
3Jb 8.9 3.6 93 40 Taylor Pallia 43 

___ _ 8.8b 7.2 103 310 133 TaylorWoodrow 1»3 
22 Mining SuppUos =4 ft LOe 43 BA 81 30 Tecalemlt 3=% 
60 Mllcbell Constr 60 t .. T.5nL2_5 9.7 70% 28 Telefuskm 28 
33 Mitchell Cotta 38 — 3.0 10.4 63 69% =4 Do A 54 
68 Mia concrete 07 ft 3.4 3-B • 8.1 134 SO Telephone Hant 94 
38 Modern Eng 38 . ft X5 13L3 • 7.0 73% 37 Tosco 37 
43 Monk.A. 4d H 5.6 12.1 4.7 H ' =0 TrxturedJeney 20 
28 MonoCouminers 36 M 2.6 73*6J IDS 38 Thames Flywd 38 
29% M*sanlo5e^ Ln £31 ~ 30016a .. 47 25 Thermal Syria 36 

-3 11s M ; j n 
.. 5A 12.7 * 73 71 
ft 6a 1210a 127 
ft 4a 12.7 73 « 
.. L3 4.6 7.6 53 
.. U S.i U or. 

-1 «a «. s 11.4 .*3 
ft L< 0 109 Me 
ft 3 3 163 43 

.. 2=3 
-30 401 

“15 »2 
•IS 2 D* 

SJ* 
-SO 
-.1 135 
ft 122 
ft £14 
-=*» 0 5 
-f - • » 
ft 4=00 

-in :4 0 
fti fJ 
ft 6.01 
.. ZLS 

=1.0 

ft 34 Ob 
.. 4 3. 

75t 
-u 
-»• J.:o 1 
ft 74.1 . 
ft 27.7 . 
.. e-'.O 

v . H-2 L. 

-5 »7 
-!% 1ST r 
-VO 7.1 } 
-li1 =4 .’ 
-1 Tn ! 
-1% =44 If 
ft 3.2 4 
.ft 47J i 

-10 " I 

ft 2.8. E 
■a 3.2 9 

son 7. 
-3 24 = 
“4 63-5 
-l»: =1.7 4 
ftSslS-l Ai 

13 cannon fit 15 
64% Capital A Nall 71 
64 Do B 71 

TS Carl lot Inv SO -1 33 UW8 
37% rmlartav 3S% ft 2.1 5.4 =1.6 
64 Cbarterhse Inv 64 —1 4.6 7.1 =3-0 
20 Charter-Trust =9 -1 U 65 19.6 
35% city A Grace 28 .. L6 5.7 3L1 
=7% Do Cun1/ 30 * .« 
50% Clydesdale Inv S0% ft L6 31! 53-2 
45 - Do B 51 ft . 

9% Common IDS £9% -. 225 23 425 

ft 13 63 15Ai PROPERTY 
-- L6 5.7 3L11 1C5 pp Ldn 

_!* y. q li .;*n 3M 63 Altoatl Ldn 
ft L8 3U 5L3 |jj- t Anal In-. 

1 O.V 4%,;-. I 18= 46 Apes Props 

S.O 7.9 4.6 DC 19*1 Coni A Ind . 107 

L6103 5 7 '4 =« Frsncl* Ind 24 * -3 
rj 6.4*8li 7? — Fraud* Parker 23 -1 
3 0 3 7 ll-l 310 ISO FivemuiaLdn 166 -4 
63 s!fi 10.0 100 68 French T. 05 • .. 
1-5 12.6 6.9 75% =S French Kl«r 25 • -3 

S3** 71% Edit. 77-7B 7ft ft 
=01% 77 Gla-wwBV.- 90-« ft 

91- 71 id v%«/.78-78 7?', ft 
Fk 73>i »[-.«•• li%'r 7>> I s.-a -ft 
■K 53 Lucrpl Sip,-710} 
91% 79% Llverpl f*> 74-77 *V- ft 
J5% =■«* Met Water 8 7?-t ft 
78 67 K t 6»:V 71-m T' 
76 v*l% N I 7'V 82->i *.■ 
75 V A4 K I Elec*-'r »!•<* 
at 7ft Xotn 6%^74-m ;:•» -ft 
HM .87-/ ■‘Ibe'iii 5%*r 77’7l* 7’% ft 
•1 .V-, .%%-:■ rK 6Vi-r.'-j** 6*-x ft 
54% *jA» Suctey 6*.c 7*-r-l 7D« ft 

s.v” u.rrt; 7j 
S.1W 13-15' 76 
l.-rii 13*77; u* 

s.'.'Sinowl 41 

‘..-A? i....'u*> I 

9.0 62*8.1 75% IB Do A 21 
L7 A3 • 8-1 1=6% 34% PrledlandDoggt 73 
69 11J 7.7 =18 110 CHP Grp 120 
fl-9 13_= 6J U3 31 GBA Prop Tat 32 
1-5 8.0 4J aift no Gallaber 110 
S’* S-3.S- 60 Galienkamp 70 
4-S 9-1 * f-i 49 ia GalHfd SrlndtoF 20 

=3 Morgan Edtrds 44 
SI Kargan-Gramp 88 
30 MorrisABlakey 80 
48 Do A 4a. 
58 Morris B. 64 
78 Moss Bras 78 

21 e-1% 2B13J-B.4 =60 133 Moth ere are 

Aa 3 i a-iili i j ffiseys 

“4 8'SSX. S 

a. %. sssMn? 3 
£ KSTAS* £ 

». g Biur i 
3C1 173 BMt Horn* sirs 198 

go ST* Bnt'wohair 36* 
gj 34 BrUOaygen 35** 
life =9% Bril Printing 4= 
75* lft Brit Relax W 18 
61% 29 Prli Boll makers =fi 
79 S2 Prlt Str.i Spec ■>-• 

215 US Gen Mtr BDR X37 
TO 3= Gibbons Dudley 48 
83 65 Gibbon* S. Int 71 

93 7.1 *7.4 43% .9 Movitex 11 
-a .f'3 M >'-= 33= 73 MowlenJ. 73 
"2 *^5*^5 2-S 11771a sa SIUirtlead S3 
"j? s.« BJ 8-g 310 64 Myaoo Grp TO 
-f a-4 *1 110% W NSS N-ews 60 
-1 “■} 2'5 218 107 Nairn A W%on 111 

H H 83 a Nathan B. A L 32 

— KS 16A .. 242 147 Thomson Ore 165 
.. 500 43 ... 1=6 59 ThomsonT-Lln« ra 
— 5.3 16.4* 43 B13 198 Thom Electric 1M 
.. L2 17A .. 512 IBS DO A 104 

“1 S3 B.5-8.S 178 15S Tilbury Coni 1S4 
- 3J. 73 6JI 127 54 TRllng T- 58 
-a 3.0 3.4 9.4 126 65 Time Pmdnct* 76 

1 .. 5.5 11.0-7.7 da 30 Tltngbur Jute 42 
1 ^ BAILS *7.4 ilS 140 TotaccoSecTst ISO 

.. 3.9 6J14.5 790 525 Do DM 678 

.. 5JI TJ 9A 24 10% TotnklnaF.H. U 
-6 6.0 4314.9 M 291, Tootal' S 

> .. 0.8 SB .. 138 34 Tiuer Ramsley 3B 

sa S.7 61 JT 
6.4 3313.0 S 
8a 15.6 * 43 ra 
7.4 33 7.4 

13 Corporate Guar 14 fh.. .. 
4= Crmsfrtzn M .. 2- 
13 Cumulus 20 - . — JJ 
S3 Delia Inv 65 M .. 

S fo 2J. 74 l«S 110 Derby T«i "toe* UG 
“10 203U3-4.fi | }!2 “X EU£J5 ^ 
-2 6.7*S31 MO- 72 Do Dfd . <5 
.. '=a 23 • 4a I 5°0 297% Dr>:yfns Trust 415 
* ! 78 31 Dundee A Ldn. 3ft 

ft 13 33 5331^ ^ Mint -14 
1 Ot'rt n % 1 12= 40 Apex Frcps 1r 

-i’ “ae 7~1 vv"?! 29,» —'r AquUSrc: 11* -4 43 4.4 32a J ^ -h Argylt Srcv *T% 

El 3" 23ji ??* SWe A/Ufier Flops SDj 
** ri s-x £4:! 43 . r BwkACom 7 
— -3-0 " **.• J 138 40 Bteumorl Drop 4= 
“ -sv| “1% 37 3cl|w.i> llldg* J6 
-- 1^ 0.4 1531 ^ -r p„ cap "t 

-. as 1 
-2 4.0 3 
-ft 2.1b i 

14.4 8.0 17.6 
35 Dundee A Ldn. 3ft 
41 LAW Inv 41 h 
81 Edlo A Daadae 36 

na 7, sj w uiooona o. id* 11 
33 223 • 5.6 !■» UO GDI A. Duffug ^ -1 

143 53 53 lTl 29 Gltttpur Ltd' 29 S 
33 83 43 71 43 Glass A Metal 00 -41 
3.0 10.7*2.7 92 =7 Glam Glover 38 “1 
9.6 4.8 12.4 464 325 Glaxo Hldgs 323 -7 
3.0 6.6 ZE 84 21 Glees on M. J. 24 -1 
5.9 7.7-83 74 29 Glossop W. A J. 43 ft 

- 2-2 18.6 .. 3M TO Giynwed 92 ft 
*1 M S'J'i-5 «»* *1 Cold CrossH 64 *B-A 
v H ,5-5. S-S 74B 94 Col dbg A Sons ffi» .. 

jL" 3-1 ?2 S rl 184 93 Gnoime Hldgs UO 
HK'f.eS 144 100 Gordon A GotchllO 

78 .. 53 73 93 24 
142 -4 6.0 4314.9 M 

9 • 03 93 .. 120 
11 4( U1U 10 111 
T3 -3 S3 7.7*43 06 
S3 •“€ 33 63 83 53 
TO -4 53 7.4* 5.4 83% 
60 • -3 2.2 3-7 9.4 160 
XL ft 83 7.S*ftB 13% 
33 -L 3.7113*3.4 El 
45 60 
IT ■ .. L4o».4-5_9 64 
29 ft 4.415.1 33.0 361 

34 Toier Kamsley 38 ft- 23'73* 53 94 
42 TrafalgarHInv Sftnft 33 63 43 1« 
25 Trafford Cpeta 33 .. 33.103 S3 i^l 
37 Trans Paper 41 .. 53 123 * 43 
34 Transport Dev 42 ft 33 83 83 1** 

U3% SO Hal Carbon 45 68 22 
-5*2 H3.2S 15. 14 Needlora IT - .. Lie 8.4 *5-9 64 36 
H 15 7=% =5 N'eepsend 29 ft 4.415.1 33.0 361 M 

-1 IJW'f-J 103 40 NegraUlAZani 55 ft 3.6 6.B 53 58% 27 
S-2 “-S 2-5 113 44 Kelli J. 44 .. 63 U3 13.4 480 230 

*Y 2-5- s-2 £-2 323 36 New Day Hldgs 3« .. U i£ 0.7 240 111 
“1 s5v no 87 N'ewarthlll 87 ft 6.0 60*83 39% 19 
“J 3JLO 3.4 133 a. 3* Newman lnd 35 ft 33 9.0 .. 228 93 
“J 01% 40 Newman Tonk* 50 ft 33 73 63 78 
ft 43 03*4., 270 ^ N'ewmarlC L. 1=5 ft 6.6 53 5.0 195 

9.4 103*63 iro 75 Ne^tot « 
Vfi »i o 1S3 2 Narbnry [tool 2 

■f'Stf-J SO Siwcros S3 

i9.J,-.4 _ . Wiv nu I SHI 375 B’l! Sugar =i\ 
Hlgli Low .Company Price C!i ge Pence rr P.El :*7 15 Ertt Tar Prod = 
---, 31 U BDt trading 

29J 54 Bril Vila 73 
loie»l®rniDollarPrrmlumHV •11%'.*. \ J2 TO Critiain-c =7 
Premium CDavenlenFacIerC.,419. |II--, grarkltouse J. 3 ^ 153 12.6 m!3 1 J4n 140 Gi linli Storm; UO 

3.3 3.7 8.4 160 Tl% Travis A Arnold 73 ft 
83 7.6 “43 13% 5% Tliaoro 5% -% 
L7113 * 3.4 Bl 36 Trl gorilla 37 •-! 

68 22 Trident TV *A* - 22 
L4e 8.4 * 53 64 36 Triplex Foond 36 ft 
4.415.1 33.0 =61 M Trust Hse Facto 113 ft 
3.6 6.5 53 58% 27 TrntoX 35 ft 
53113 13.4 480 230 Tube Invest =36 ftl 
13 53 9.7 240 U1 Tunnel Ccm*B’U4 ft 
6.0 6.0*83 39% 19 TurnerB. TO 
3.8 9.0 .. 228 93 Turner Newxll 109 -3 
33 73 63 78 24 Turner Mfg 33 ft 
6.6 5-3 5.0 195 57 Turriff . . 68 

ft 303 11.7 3.7 143 65% UD5 Grp 65% -2 
.. 4.7 .. 02 111TD UK Optical- TO . 
ft 33 63 53 .45 16 V V TexULiw 191* .. 

13 S3 15.7 109 . 41 Uni*axe 43 -a, 

ft 6 7 *• 19 4 lot 81 Edlu A Daadae 36 ft 
" 1 a 8 6 7.7 2=7 120 Hamburgh Inv 120 - - 

-j- gj UO 63 Elec A G« 63" ft 
ft- 23-73-53 M 42 Emhankment. 4= ft 
ft 33 63 43 W A Cddanil 32 ft 

10 9 S.8 72% 87% Eng A Sf 1 ark 3D* ft 
** la 123 * 43 97 Eltg A Scottish 120 ft 

J- t! 1* U W 95 - Do E 117 -I 
-6 17 JO 15 431% 270 Estate Duties 270 ft 
ft . *7 5.0 43 Ftrst Reinvest U3 ft 

ft 23 5.3 53 112 53% Firtt Seal Am 53% . 
2.T 12.1 3 6 111% 57 Flag tov 90 It .. 

ft t* M3 43 Wl 1®3 ForulBBAOotnl M5 -=1 
-3 105 93 73 U* *4 Gt Japan Inv 61 - f. 
ft 2 3 6 8*73 1® 60 Gen Funds'Old* SO -1 
ftO 2L6 9.2*53 1® 5S -**»£»» B ft 
-1 - nft 0.7 13+ '3 Gen Inv t TstB T5 -X 

.. 23b 63 23.0 fj. 

.. L4. 33*573 ^ 
ft 3-7 43 .. J± 
.. . 63 S3 25.0 7=7 

ft 13 =a 643 fji 
ft 23 fi.6 17.1 j ili 

— ; yr* -. l-u ap —• - 
- 137i V2 Berk.it: ni-tbrolDl ft 
■ 99 56 Ei>: 111 Fercy ->* * ft 
■_ 97 36 Do .".CCUSI y> • *1 
■3 Isa 62 Bradford Trop e= -1 
-* 71 =4 BD! An ant Sr. 
*. 2S?* 4;a. B-i'Ish Land 4 % -V; si K — if.'n 1 2SSlg 4;% ViMrt Land 4 % -s-.- = t • 

H ST S' S I 1=4 4!% Bruron Enisle SWj • -l': L i 
I I441* 47 lap A Counties 47 -l ;-3 . 

ST I f Ji'l • 136 55 Crr.travlndal 31* ft =a . 
T? S-i iS'4 i 55 On cap :o ft 
7= s-iorl =s3 itn Chcrii-rfitM 100 -= - *» 
4.0 3^ *37.. j ^ 3! cheun bees 3= ft =1 • 

S7% 36% NorfolirC Btlk 53% * 13 3.3 15.7 109 . 41 Unlgaxe 
53 5.0 133 64 28 Norm and Hoc 35 .. S3 S.O 7.4 386 279 Unllevor 
S'? Him B» . 54 N.E. Timber 60 -2 sa Sa-B.8 15*%, lluu Do NV 
7? S'2 Ig-f 152% 31 MUm Food* 34 ft Sa 93 53 13d BO United] 
4'f Sc M 33 10 Morton W. S. 10 ..03- 73 =B-«- M2 38 Uld Btocj 
5-1 |-5 J'f 130 40 Harwell Hoist 44 ft 33 73 6.0 145 64 UBM Grp 
4il 2i.5'd 144% 3T NtMtslUg 44 
S'i ii ?■; 37% 2L Na-Ewift tod Z9* 

.FOREIGN' STOCKS 
tr 19% Bare- C«r 

T>1 5rt Cter.iterrSiXli J-l 
=:%~1T- C P V ■! J*arA U* 
=6% =8 FEES • 
:■= ^ iiA-i 
4/ .20- Flnslder ■"> 
17 1&4 OTjiuw 42'Pz 

17? a«J fln-.Lhm =45 
=0 Murli-ca-.iai E <1 

U% 70%KKKONV •*..» 
-'-.7 r-67 Prtree r.3 --JU 
=■*; =42 lll-T-ntu&ftla—-J 

7i Slila VU-.vsc lea 
=-•■. =t» Th: wun*Hu«tK .’‘■ft 

L1% 19 Volkj-J a;>-n L.V-* 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

|--l !% trj:-? in -i"1- 
10% 8 BP I'.-n.ida xT“-J 

977 UO Can Pac Ord :"7 
IT *, L.* Pa-.u 
: 3«; Fuzijn corp i.=-* 

i MS 
; 74 

■=»'« .. US 5.5 16.6 J 160 
ft! .. 27.b 43 74.*! 53 
ii* -1 SI 4 45 lS5i 

.. 172 8.1 .. ;V73 
• .. 336 1.4 23.2 tj 
.] 103 

—, Till 4.6 jS.9 j 
. l:.3 5.4 20il! . p 

H-3% Frul to HIM 57-0 
7= rlrnvl- 51 B>ir nfi 
35 Brooke pond 33 
16 Brooke Tuoi W, 
56 Brotherkcod P. 62 
11 . Btvvr. a Alban;- T4 
54 BrownATanJe ts 
47 F-ruwnJ. fie 
=8 Eru-.vn N. Inv In 
59% Pruriionv »5 
32 Bryant Lldgx — 

o Buds* Rrua * 
53 Bui lough Lid 59 

ft 38 6.9* 6.-. m 1=1 
-23 17.0 3J =1.0 J ak =U 
-7 93 e.S 1U W 3*. 
-% 3.0 8.5 3.41 60 =7 
.| 42 =7 
.. 83nl4a*7.6t fr> ,n 

-H 1.7 42-1*7.113,* 00 
“3 23 33 7.1 . j 12 aa 
-3 10.0 133 8.0! iit ,S 

1=1 Do A 121 
2u U-uever >>ni 20 
35 Creeff Owm 53 
=7 Gr>- Mlll-tu 27 
;; Crtrrnlng.v. 24 
4>l Cr-era Leon 51 
00 Grt-lg 0. BB 
84 Cnpperreds 64 

164 GKN 167 
38 Guild'A. RIHgB 44 
27 HAT Grp 28 
48 Widen Carrier GZ 

fi3 li’bA ^ 21 S3 
8J 6.8 TJ] C 
16 13.1 2.4 u - 3 
33 7a 17.4 j gp • 49 Ocean WOaone 78 
1-2 4.6 B.ijlBO 83 Office A Elect MO 
2.0 83 1L5 171 63 Ofrcx Grp 88 

27 ft 13 4.6 0.7 ISO 
24 .. 2.0 83 1L5 171 
51 . ft 2.8 6.0* S.I 16 
9Bh.. 3.4 3.4 183 77 rl ;■! -*2-2 77 23 OitwrnS. 

S-f.J-J '126 33 Oweq Owen 
14.3 8.8 • 5-8 aft 153 Qralld 

7':'q ’ii ta'eI 4£* =42 BulraerA Lumb 
t i Si I > 17*2 PJ 6U.-1ZJ Pulp 67 eft 

’7 V"? Iv-1 49 Rurco Dean 41 e ft 
13 ,J-,| Vf* 3: FurseJjPrud :<9 

-an inn■ 5?1* V, Burnell H>Mre «l .6 0 S.I 103 ■ 2i Do AN? 40 

H-J*I*“-3I tt 27 BAT Grp ^™ S 

IfHi 33 i4". pS«Sd4."7l*f 181 
Llblf'S So =14 138 Hell Bop 1W 
BJ 7.1*43 1-” 46 HalilL - 64 

.I T2 =0 riim, And'sun in 
• =o t‘) Bu:re,l £ oo II 
j .‘40 2'JO Bur1. Buulton ISO 
177J 70 Burton Grp 70 
[•”P 5? Do A 08 

(2.9 5-= B i | eri, 33 Port A 7I’.«co 45 
“»v.; T3 
-if 73.4 4.1 11.6 73 

47.7 62 17.5 [ 

It, Klun* » -*i 3.0 0.8 50.1 r _ F 
IT. H-.'IItrsu- i:7-', -s^i .. 

•17-*-. Bud Pa -I.tfi *■«%• ft|» 7(3 1.731.8 175 

• i Bu-.lnerr Cuin 11 
=1 BuLicrOd-Harvy 24 

ft 3.3 83 43 7= 
.. 4.7 12.4 31 I 73 
.. 5.5 83 531 M 
.. 3.7 9.2 5.1 ] 174 ' 
.. 1.0 7.9 4.1-H 6 
.. 0 8 7.8 • 731 3 V> 
.. 13.0 9.2 4.7 IM 

ft 6.6 9.4 8.1 70 
.. 6.6 9.7 5JI j -j 
.. 6 0 11.0* 7.1! ii 
.. 0.7b AI 2.7. 21 

ft% 2.4 0.9 5.7 , ! 

30 Ball-Tnarmat-k 36 ft 33 9^ BA m 
27 Hal lit. W. =8 ft 3.0 10.7 7.1 «g 
T4 Ti-lma Lid 14% -% 1.4 9-5 B.fl 24T 
9? Banlmei Corp 155 -5 BA 3A 8.0 42L 
84 Hanson Trust 45 ft 6-6 7.7 5.8 on -m pack J 
27 hard: Furn 31 -- 43 13.6* 5.7 236 SL P«gler% 
26 Do A 27 -- 43 15.6 * 5.0 143 Perkin E 
■2S Ra.-Ere.v.-sG7p 30 .. 2.8 93 aa 37% 3 PermUl 
li Rarland £ n<Rf 18 . Si — 
13% Hanuv led 17 • -% 19U.4'4.9 m 
35 Hun: .<ficldon 40 -1% 23 7.4 * 63 ir 

— *■? 139 50 Palace Torquay 50 
— li-Pt 63 Parker Timber 68- 
■■ 8.9 3A.4-7.6 98 33 Parker Knoll ‘A" 3T 

ft 3.i 2.0 B.3 BO 32 Parkland Text 33 
*■*; 4-8 ’ *■} 305 200 Paterson Zoch 265 
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Minister will Property fears fuel continued slide in eauities 
DC OIICfCQ Ey Terry Bylend previous day. Some quarters bear closing cut the fall in the Properties, which stood at 33 
„ A Equities suffered a further cited a television interview by share price to 3£p at 43-ip. At a fortnight ago bur slumped i 
TADK7 rOTGlI round of losses on the London ^ Slarer as a factor in bring- this, price British Land is 19p at one time yesterday. Bi 
lVfr JL CldU stock market vesterdav Kermu* “>S selling from the general capitalized at £193m. compared the shares rallied after a star 

• selling crom -minnr j.nrnr.n-. public. with some £30m two weeks ago. ment from the board that rib 
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om Roger Sertboad 
'ussels, May 31 .... 
The spectre of an imminent 
4de war between the EEC and 
e United States was finally 
d to rest in Brussels today, 
ter months of internal hagg¬ 
le, the permanent represenra- 
■es of the Nine finally agreed 

a package of trade conces* 
ms designed to compensate the 
lited States and other leading 
,iding partners for any trade 
sses caused by the enlarge* 
»nt of the EEC last year. 
Members of Gatt are obliged 
ider article 24(vi) to offer such 
mpensation when they form or 
large a customs union. 
United States demands had 

Last December the EEC 
o£fereda tariff cuts and other 
concessions on 32 products, 
including plywood, Kraft paper, 
newsprint, non-roasted coffee, 
fresh oranges, raisins, blue¬ 
berries. various forms of offal, 
tractors, dumping trucks, sensi¬ 
tized mm and tobacco. The 
principal beneficiaries were the 
United States, Canada, Malaysia, 
Australia, Brazil and Poland. 

This “take it or leave it1* 
offer was refected by the 
Nixon Administration, which 
demanded bigger concessions on 
some products, and an enlarge¬ 
ment of the list. 

When the Europeans proved 
reluctant to open themselves to 

Americans, and may not be 
satisfied with this outcome. The 
other problem remaining con¬ 
cerns the Poles, awho want 
assurances on supplies of bacon 
to the British market. 

Under Gatt rules* retaliatory 
action may be taken six months 
after the breaking of tariffs pre¬ 
viously “ bound * by bilateral 
agreements. Britain, Denmark 
and Ireland made their first 
adjustment to the EEC’s exter- mem trom the Ketait tansor- 
nal tariff on January 3* 1974b dnm to Mrs Williams, Secretary 

Oranges and tobacco proved “* Consraner *°- 
themost sensitive items, largely Mrs Williams is trapped by 

By Hugh Clayton 
Food retailers will tell the 

Government on Monday that 
they cannot guarantee to cut 
prices permanently on even 15 
of the 44 products it proposed 
last month. 

They will accept cuts on some 
lines, but the number will de¬ 
pend on the extent to which 
eech retail group is affected by 
the Price Commission’s reduc¬ 
tion in profit ceilings. This 
offer will be made in a state- 

pushed market indices down to 
within 5 per cent of the pre¬ 
vious Jow point for the year. 

The brunt of this selling fell 
on property shares, with 
rumours of fresb liquidity prob- 

ts it proposed Isms affecting shares in several 
major companies. Gilt-edged 

nS? £af°d£ “ocks! by "wmist, moved up 
lent to which 5tr0nfi1y 35 investors backed 
is affected by away from ordinary shares, 
ssion’s reduc- Share prices opened lower, 
eilings. This with the professional traders 
rf» \n a stat*. nervous regarding the effects of 

because the economically 
beleaguered Italians, as the 

mens from the Retail Censor- the counts TulhThi^Smeni 
°ud°ak by Mr Jim Slater at the 

for Prices and Consumer Pro- annual meeting of Slater, 
,-e Kn Walker Securities, held on the 

at 2763, a net loss on the day 
of 5.7 points. Over the week, 
the FT index has lost 12.9 points 
and now stands only 13 points 
above the year’s low recorded on 
April 1. Tbe more broadly 
based Times index fell 238 yes¬ 
terday to 11036. 

Ther chiefs downward^ move¬ 
ment in equities came in mid- 
morning. when rumours circu¬ 
lated of more troubles in the 
property sector. Losses -here 
were more or less across the 
board. 

However, there was particular 
pressure on the shares of British 
Land. The stock market value 
of the company fell by nearly 
16 per cent yesterday before 

bear closing cut the fall in tbe 
share price to 3Jp at 43-ip. At 
this price British Land is 
capitalized art £193m. compared 
with some £30m two weeks ego. 

In its interim report in March 
British Land reported a fail in 
first half pre-tax profits and 
forecast lower net profits for 
the full year. Its largest single 
asset is Plantation House in the 
Ciry. 

Mr John Ritblat, chairman 
and managing director of what 
has been one of the fastest grow¬ 
ing property groups in recent 
years, said yesterday: “People 
are always interested in Planta¬ 
tion House.” 

He added that BL will let, or 
reconstruct PH, and that it 
would -hope to find a particular 
tenant to take an interest in 
the building. 

Another feature was the 
shares of Town & Commercial 

Properties, which stood, at 33p 
a fortnight ago bur slumped to 
19p at one time yesterday. But 
the shares rallied after a state¬ 
ment from the board that the 
group “faces no .current 
liquidity problems and dosed 
at 23p, a net loss of only lp on 
the day. 

The board statement also dis¬ 
closed completion of a sale of 
“low yielding property” pro¬ 
ducing net assets of £233m. 

The malaise of the property 
sector upset financial and indus¬ 
trial issues. Shares in Slater, 
Walker Securities slipped a fur¬ 
ther 5p to 129p. BP fearing 
political repercussions following 
their huge rise in quarterly 
profits, fell 10Jp to 448p. Others 
to weaken included ICI, 3p off 
at 222p, F iso ns 10p off at 277p. 
and Marks & Spencer 12p off 
at 139p. 

Investor’s week, page 25 
her acceptance of the fact chat 
price cuts will be financed 

ave been very serious. He 
oped_ success would give an 
ftra-impetus to the passage of 
resident Nixon’s Trade Bill 
trough Congress. 

with its usual procedures, taka 
measures to restore the balance 
—that is, retaliate. 

The Canadians believe they 
have stronger rights than the 

j*,a*n European producers, felt ] mainly by the cut in profits. But 
profits are also about to be cut 
by “ threshold ” wage deals. 

Her parallel plan to cut prices 
on popular groceries by allow¬ 
ing higher margins, and there¬ 
fore higher prices, on more 
exotic lines has the disadvan¬ 
tage that it involves no cut in 
the total amount of profit which 
shoppers will give to retailers. 

The 15 groceries on which the 
consortium has been pondering 
were listed in The Times almost 
a fortnight ago. They include 
lines which have already been 
subsidized. 

The consortium will take care 
in its statement to Mrs Williams 
to avoid alluding to the plan to 
make food retailers post lists 
of price ranges of up to 80 lines. 
This was presented to the, trade 
by Mr Alan Williams, Minister 

Moratorium j Nestle aims to take full 
n!pa fnr control of Findus UK 
-an ; y vu 

plea for 
Lyon Group 
By Anthony Rowley 

Unsecured creditors of the 
Lyon Group are being recom¬ 
mended to accept a six-month 
moratorium on payment of the 
debts owed to them by the pro¬ 
perty' concern. A total of about 
£6m is owed by Lyon to about 
4.000 creditors in this category. 

They will be circularized next . . - ^ 
week and asked to agree the £°n *e supply 
moratorimn plan drawn up yes- 

By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

Tbe Government is consider¬ 
ing whether to give approval to 
the sale by J. Lyons & Co of its 
join: interests in the Findus 
frozen foods business to Nest] 6, 
the other partner. This deal has 
been negotiated at a time when 
the Monopolies Commission is 

the United Kingdom operations 
of Findus. 

Distribution of Findus prod- 
nets would continue to be by 
Alpine Refrigerated Deliveries, 
which also handles Lyons Maid 
ice cream and other Lyons 
frozen products. Alpine would 
be jointly owned by Nestle and 
Lyons and the operating princi- 

ain unen deeply engaged in an investiga- pies were to remain anged. 

to an agreement to disagree and by Mr Alan Williams, Mims 
to leave the problem to the mul- of State at the Department 
tilateral trade round, which The consortium has dent 
not yet got properly under way to treat his idea as an abet 
in Geneva. tion that need not prejnd 

3oost for Nixon trade reform Bill 
om Our United States 
anomies Correspondent 
ashington. May 31 

President Nixon said today 
at the tariff reductions 
reement “ represents a major 
p toward improved Atlantic 

\ ationship Be added that 
also helps to dear the 

- y for prompt Senate action on 
i trade reform Bill. 
Che Senate’s finance comxmt- 
: will start rtofaiWl work on 
! Bill in the next few days, but 
remains an open question 
ether it will get through Con- 
ss. - 
Stressing the significance of 
e agreement for Atlantic rela- - 
ms, the President said : “ It is 
e nope of the United States 

i at the spirit which prevailed 
uring these negotiations will 
ontinue in the months and years 
thead, as we seek to resolve 
rther important and sensitive 
ssues.” 

The agreement, under section 
, article 24 of Gatt rules, in- 
ilves tariff concessions by the 
EC on exports from-the United 
aces of a volume of between 
'50m and $ l,OOOm {£3125m to 
17m) annually, Mr William 
lerle, the Special United States 

representative- for trade nego- States. Tobacco, representing 
tiations said. an animal $lOOm to $300zn of 

He commented that the agree- 'EEC imports from the United 
ment is “an important indicar States, is the most important 
tion at a particularly critical single item, and here the EEC 
point in current international has reduced the tariff conditions 
economic relations that potenti- to a 14 per cent duty from 15 
ally disruptive commercial dis- per cent, and to a maximum tee 
putes between nations can be of 45 units of account from 70 
resolved under . multilateral units. 
rules, with the necessary mutual Tariffs on oranges have been 
patience, good faith and politi- a particularly sensitive subject 
cal will”. and the United States negotia¬ 
te negotiations resulted from rors have "been under immense 

the enlargement of the EEC at domestic pressure to win con- 
tie start of 1973 through the cessions. The 'United States ex- 
entry to the' Community . of ports about $7m of oranges to 
Britain, Ireland and 'Denmark. ^e. EEC a year, and the EEC 
The most sensitive area of the tariff has been cut from 15 per 
talks, with grams and ®6nL to- rates ranging from 13 
cereals, ended inconclusively p® cent to 4 per cent, depend- 
and new special negotiations ^ upon the season. 

The consortium has decided 
to treat his idea as an aberra¬ 
tion that need not prejudice 
their talks about price-cutting 
with Mrs Williams. Small food 
retailers, not represented by the 
consortium, intend to withhold 
a favourable reply to the price- 
cutting plan until they receive 
assurances about the lists. 

The small food retailers are 
only prepared to accept lists of 
maximum prices, so that they do 
not have t» advertise the fact 
that they do not charge the 
lowest prices. 

Bat the consortium has-been 
careful not to surround its offer 
with conditions—at least until it 
has received a reply from Mrs 
Williams. The consortium 
leaders are expected to make a 
statement about their offer to 
Mrs Williams early next week. 

Banks to examine 
Franklin operation 

A group of 11 New York banks 

ter day at a meeting between the 
committee of lending institu¬ 
tions (principally Lyon’s banks) 
and the committee of larger 
unsecured creditors of Ronald 
Lyon Holdings. 

This is a further stage in the 
scheme designed to enable the 
Lyon Group to complete its 
development programme and to 
liquidate its assets. 

The amount creditors will 
receive will depend upon the 
success in liquidating these pro¬ 
perty assets, though they can 
expect to start receiving pay¬ 
ments once cash starts flowing, 
a spokesman said yesterday. 
Work should begin again on all 
Lyon sites on Monday. 

There are five principal un¬ 
secured creditors, though their 
identity was not being disclosed 
by Lyon yesterday. They formed 
a committee earlier this week 
and yesterday met the lending 
institutions under the chairman¬ 
ship of Mr Kenneth Cork, the 
liquidator. 

The plan they agreed to put 
to all unsecured creditors does 
not need unanimous approval, 
though it does require the 

Findus (UK) has about 20 
per cent of the British frozen 
food market and is the main 
rival to the leading producer. 
Birds Eye, a Unilever company. 
The other main producer is 
Ross, which includes Smedley, 
a member of the Imperial 
Group. 

Six years ago, Lyons went 
into partnership with Nestle’s 
Findus under a deal which 
brought together the Eskimo 
and Frood names, previously 
separately developed by Asso¬ 
ciated Fisheries and Lyons 
respectively. 

A spokesman for Lyons said 
yesterday that agreement bad 

“Completion of the transac¬ 
tion is dependent on the grant¬ 
ing of the necessary official 
clearances, and further details 
will . be announced in due 
course ”, he said. 

Nestl6 is already involved in 
expanding Findus operations in 
many countries, and has plans 
for further developments. 

The British frozen food 
market is expected to grow 
from well over £200m a year to 
£400m by 1980. 

Last July, the industry was 
referred to the Monopolies 
Commission, along with the 
suppliers of bread and flour. At 
the time. Birds Eye commented 
that it was “ frankly surprised ” 
and said there was intense 

been reached in principle for competition and a fine record 
Nestle to acquire its interests in on prices. 

House rate 
falls If pc 

The Finance House base rats 
will be 1} percentage points 
lower at 134 per cent from to¬ 
day. The rate is calculated on 
average interbank rates and 
adjusted automatically. The 
FQA base rate is used in some 
long-term industrial and com¬ 
mercial contracts. 

Meanwhile, the Bank of Eng¬ 
land’s minimum lending rate 
was held unchanged at 213 per 
cent yesterday. The average 
Treasury bill rare fell at the 
weekly tender to £112125 from 
£112274 per cent. 

Russia selling oil to 
Japan, Tass says 

Moscow, May 31.—The Soviet 
Union is now delivering oil to 
Japan, Tass, the Soviet news 
agency, said. It indicated there 
are greater possibilities for 
future oil deliveries. 

The Tass report seems to con¬ 
tradict Mr Valenin Shashin, 
Soviet oil minister, who said on 
Monday that there was “ no 
chance of selling oil to the 
Japanese by 1980 —AP-Dow 
Jones. 

BLMC plans car factory lH I mean 100,000 jobless ’ 

Midlands with 5,000 jobs w people - 

has begun examining operations I ® 

will be held oil these. 
The agreement also paves the 

way now for swift action on 
resolving tariff questions under 
Gatt rules, caused by the en¬ 
largement of the EEC, between 
the remaining European Free 
Trade Area countries and the 
United States. The EEC will 
participate in these talks. United 
States officials said. - 

A number of items covered 
In the _ agreement are of parti¬ 
cular significance for the United 

Another key item Is 
excavating equipment, which 
accounts for about $60m of 
imports from the United States, 
and the EEC has agreed to cut 
the tariff to 9 per cent from 11 
per cent. 

The EEC has agreed to re¬ 
duce the tariff on Kraft paper, 
which represents about $140m 
of American exports, in stages 
from the 12 per cent current 
level down to 8 per cent by the 
start of 1979. 

of the troubled Franldm 
National Bank to determine 
what steps are necessary to 
strengthen its earnings position. 

It was learned yesterday that 
Franklin’s borrowings from the 
Federal Reserve system have 

tags of the creditors, or alterna¬ 
tively of those speaking for a 
minimum percentage of the total 
debt involved. 

The committee of lending 
institutions has agreed to 
finance the group’s overheads 

stabilized at about the 51,100m and operating expenses durmg 
(about £458m) level after two the property completion and dis* 
weeks of sharp increases. The posal plan. These expenses 
(about £458m) level after two 
weeks of sharp increases. The 
bank has had to rely on borrow¬ 
ings from the Federal Reserve 
because of difficulties in raising 
funds through normal money- 
market channels. 

posal plan. These expenses 
consist mainly of salaries and 
provision of_ office space, for 
which cash will probably be pro¬ 
vided on a weekly basis, the 
spokesman said. 

j • |US airlines’ troubles may lead to world clash 
lid OlympiC Froma Frank VogI posal was rejected. Tbe two air- oppose tbe imposition of con- an additional point of cona 
irwovc pntltrapf Washington, May 31 ' lines are now talking about trols by the United States on versy in international negot 

T9 aj tUUU tflV t An international argument trading off routes, with Pan Am, their national airlines and tions. argument 
lines are now talking about 
trading off routes, with Pan Am, 

oppose the imposition of con- an additional point of contro- 
trols by the United States on versy in international negotia- 

World Airlines and Pan Araeri- in return for TWA giving up its 
taassis, the ship- can Airlines. ' ~ United States flights to Frank- 
ned the Greek The companies have failed so 
- he intends to far to agree on means of The trade-off talks sue getting 
fympic Airways cooperating to solve their bogged down in detail and may 
ow unless the .difficulties. The United States teke weeks or even months. The 
2 Administration is now coraplet- CAB has set June 6 as the date 
tne duuc of the plans, which may be pub* the talks to end. 
asmg losses. lished next week, aimed at en- .Mr Claude Brinegar, the 
as granted the soring the airlines avoid bank1 Transportation Secretary, stated 
sion to operate ruptcy. . ’ here_ the other day that the 
inal air canter The clans, however, codM 

awSEts =S 
“L: 95 D;£?d SST fZ2±* MS’S 5 

im Mario Modiano 
hens, May 31 W?rld 
dr Aristotle Ouassis, the ship- can Ax 
□er. has warned the Greek The 4 
•eminent that he intends to far to 
lounce his Olympic Airways <-?£Per!j 
itract tomorrow unless the 
:e takes over the bulk of the 
ipany’s increasing losses. lished 
.lr Onassij was granted the soring 
lusive concession to operate ruptcy. 

Greek national air carrier The 
1956. It was due to expire in produo 
year 2006. The fuel crisis, and se 

•Id inflation, and a Sharp the Ur 
line in tourism, were expec- and t 
to take a heavy toll of the . Board, 

‘ipany’s finances this year. Congre 
according to _ qualified Justice 
rces, Mr Onassis said in a compar 
er dated May 29 to the bers o 
listry of Communications Traffic 
: he would relinquish the con- Pan . 
iion unless the government ended 1 
Iged to cover for rhg next on a co 
*e years all Olympic losses Th ey n 

- ve 100m drachma (about The 1 
-m). is dete 
lie same sources said Olym- figures 

. Airways had budgeted losses $30.7m 
ixcess of £15m for 1974, but of this; 
iew of the slump in Mediter- this pei 
?an tourism, the deficit was Pan 
ady said to be £8m. merger 

may develop from the continuj for example dropping its flights 
ing financial troubles of Trans from the United States to Paris 

1?33pSS ESnM^te01^ SS 
£d Sfoill Aeronautics gW* ^|^eLdttop 
Board, the Adnunimtten and. 
Congress, the United States 
Justice Department and airline 
companies and between mem¬ 
bers of the International Air 
Traffic Authority. 

Pan Am and TWA yesterday 
ended their fifth round of talks 
on a common plan since May 16. 
They meet agiun next Tuesday, 

The financial position of both 
is deteriorating rapidly. Latest 
figures show that Pan Am lost 
$30.7m in the first four months 
of this year, while TWA’s loss in 
this period was $6S.8m. 

Pan Am suggested a full 
merger to TWA, but this pro- 

ment departments to work out 
a plan. 

-One element of the plan is 
believed to be proposals for 
reducing competition between 
airlines on the North Atlantic 
routes and increasing direct 
controls on foreign airlines fly¬ 
ing to this country. Members 
of the task force have concluded 
that some airlines are using 
“unfair practicesM over the 
North Atlantic. 

Such suggestions by the 
Administration could lead to 
serious disputes with foreign 
governments which sternly 

ignor Carli sees gold dealings between 
auks as answer to Italy’s problems 
,n John Earle 
ie. May 31 
gnor Guido Carli, Governor 
le Bank of Italy, said today 

Italy’s solvency would be 
*anreed if gold could be 
ed between central banka a£ 
larket-related price, 
ddressiog the annual meet- 

’ of the bank, be said that on 
U 30 its net reserves, valn- 
their gold content at the 

■age market price that 
'ith, amounted to $16,7D0m 
iut £6,958m). On the other 
] tbe international borrow* 
contracted in the past two 

-s to defend the lira 
unted to $10,50Cto- 
he maturities of these, he 
h1, were particularly danse 
975 and in the period 1979- 
}. while their interest pay¬ 

ments amounted to about $700m 
annually till 1978. 

Reiterating his conviction that 
gold should be restored as a 
means of international pay¬ 
ments. Signor Carli suggested a 
buffer stock of gold under 
admininstrarion of a body like 
the International Monetary 
Fund, 

He recalled that at last year’s 
annual meeting he advanced the 
idea of suppressing the notion 
of an official price tor gold and 
allowing it to be traded freely 
by central banks. 

Since then the industrialized 
countries had suffered the 
effects of the petroleum aisis, 
and in April this year the Euro¬ 
pean Economic _ Community 
countries had era mined the pos¬ 
sibility of their central banks 
exchanging gold at a price rela¬ 
ted to mat of the market. 

But there had been no agree¬ 
ment about their ability to boy 

gold from the market if this 
was to result in the medium 
term in an increase in the over¬ 
all amount of gold possessed by 
central banks. 

To the objection that such 
operations in one direction only 
might provoke wider price 
oscillations. Signor Carli said 
one solution might be the crea¬ 
tion of a buffer stock. 

“The central banks would 
cede gold to it, receiving from it 
in payment currencies advanced 
by other central banks ”, he said. 
“The buffer stock would sell 
gold gradually to the market and 
would return tbe currencies 
drawn from the lending banks. 

“ The administration of the 
Stock would be encrusted to an 
international institution. The 
International Monetary Fund, if 
thic manHato were conferred on 
it, would become the collector 
of the gold sold or given in 
pledge.by the central banks. 

their national airlines and 
within the IATA among rival 
airlines. 

The Administration’s plan is 
also believed to envisage tbe 
immediate raising of North 
Atlantic air fares, by about six 
per cent, in the form of a fuel 
cost surcharge. This would have 
to be ratified by tlm IATA, as 
would an Administration sugges¬ 
tion for a 10 per cent increase 
on the North Atlantic in the 
autumn. 

The Administration, by and 
large, supports pooling of routes 
on the North Atlantic and'while 
this is also supported by some 
foreign airlines, such as the 
German Lufthansa, it is 
staunchly opposed on anti-trust 
grounds by the Justice Depart¬ 
ment. 

Most importantly, the Admin¬ 
istration and the airlines have 
no guarantee that the CAB will 
approve the plans. It is some¬ 
what ominous that the CAB. has 
been stressing that it is not sub¬ 
ject to control by the Executive 
and is only responsible directly 
to Congress. _ • 

The CAB itself would like 
greater direct control on foreign 
airlines’ flight schedules to the 
United States, and this may be 

$262m cut in 
Japanese 
payments deficit 

Tokyo. May 31.—Japan’s bal¬ 
ance of payments in Aprfl con¬ 
tinued to show improvement, 
meanly caused by a decline in 
capital exports, the finance 
ministry said. 

The payments deficit was 
$760m (about £317m) compared 
with $l,022m in March and a 
record deficit of S1,932m in 
January. 

The deficit on long-term cap!- 1 
tal account, which largely re¬ 
flects the nation’s capital ex¬ 
ports, declined to $I64m in 
April from S325m in March and 
S$04m in January. 

Exports in April were 50 per 
cent above a year ago. 

The ministry said 'the decline 
in the long-term capital account 
deficit in April was mainly 
caused by die fall in net out¬ 
flow of capital to S192m from 
$284m in March, owing to fewer 
loan Issues and repayments of 
previous loans.—Reuter. 

tions. 
But whatever plan is adopted 

it seems improbable that Pan 

By Clifford Webb 
British Leyland has sub¬ 

mitted an application to the 
Department of Industry for 
permission to build a new car 
plant at Moon’s Moat, a 100- 
acre site at Redditch new town. 
Worcestershire. Unofficial 
reports say it will cost between 
£20m and £30m and provide 
work for 5,000. 

The proposed site is only ten 
miles from Longb ridge, the 
group’s largest car complex 
employing more than 22,000. 

A company spokesman said 
last night: “We are not in a 
position to give details because 
tbe project is only in the investi¬ 
gatory stage. We have applied 
for an industrial development 
certificate, but no decisions 
have bean made on whether or 
not the project should go 
ahead.” 

Sources close to British Ley- 
land insist that the Redditch 
proposal is not the much 
publicized, fully integrated new 
car plant outlined by Lord 
Stokes last year. That would 

available for industrial develop¬ 
ment In the new town. 

It is suggested that the appli¬ 
cation Is for a large engine and 
transmission plant. Facilities at 
Longbridge for this type of pro¬ 
duction have become increas¬ 
ingly congested in recent years 
as Longbridge has been de¬ 
veloped as the main engine and 
transmissions centre for Austin 
Morris. 

About 600 sales staff at Long¬ 
bridge bave been told that they 
may be moved to new accommo¬ 
dation at Redditch or Yardley, 
Birmingham. 

Mr Hal Miller, Conservative 
MF for Bromsgrove and Red- 
ditch, and the party’s link man 
between the Shadow Cabinet and 
the motor industry, yesterday 
saw Mr David Andrews, manag¬ 
ing director of the Austin Morris 
power and transmissions divi¬ 
sion ar Longbridge. 

Afterwards he said : “I 
wanted to lift the secrecy. 
British Leyland has just con¬ 
firmed for the first time that it 

tne nritisn ate el Corporation's 
10-year strategy is carried out; 
delegates at the Boilermakers- 
Shipwrights conference in Scar¬ 
borough were told yesterday. 

IMF chief in talks 
Mr Johannes Wltteveeq, man¬ 

aging director of the Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund met 
Herr Hans ApeL, West Germany’s 

I-i Vnr 

centred on the role of the fund 
in financing payments deficits 
rising from the increase in oil 
pnees, the Finance Ministry 
said. 

Wearside shipping boost 
Further orders for the highly 

successful Liberty replacement 
ship, tbe SD14. designed by 
Wearside shipbuilders Austin & 
Pickersgill were announced yes¬ 
terday. Four of the ships are 
to be built for the Em pres a 
Navegacion Mambisa Cuban 
State shipping company, at an 
estimated cost of £16m_ 

it seems improbable that Pan Stokes last year, ittat would nrmea tor tne nrsi tune uk it ,_. 
Am and TWA will get out of the need a much bigger site than tbe wants the site north of Redditch V W Cleared OI CuSTge 
danger zone without substantial one at Moon’s Moat, which is for both relocation and expan- ^ VoJkswaeenwcrk 
financial subsidies. Pan Am has itself the last big section of land si on.” clearpd JK!i 
danger zone without substantial 
financial subsidies. Pan Am has 
filed for. a S184m subsidy with 
the CAB and TWA has also re¬ 
quested a subsidy, although it 
has not yet stated an amount. 

CAB officials point out that 
total subsidies last year 
amounted to S68m and large sub¬ 
sidies would bave to be ap¬ 
proved by Congress. The Ad¬ 
ministration seems in the znood 
to support large subsidies, but 
experts on Capitol Hill doubt if 
Congress will give them. 

One expert on the Hill noted 
that the major airlines once re¬ 
ceived subsidies and a great deal 
of work went into bringing the 
airlines on to a sound financial 
footing. “ There will be immense 
opposition to reintroducing sub¬ 
sidies to what, after all, should 
be commercial enterprises ”, the 
expert said. 

Congressional opposition, de¬ 
lays in pushing through radical 
plans because of opposition from 
foreign governments and dis¬ 
putes here and within the IATA 
cjrald end in the collapse of 
' m erica’s two leading inten¬ 

tional airlines. 

Fenchurch chief claims bid 
breaks spirit of City code 
By Ian Morison 
Financial Correspondent 

Relations between Guinness 
Peat and its partly-owned subsi¬ 
diary Fendburch Insurance, for 
which it is malting a contested 
takeover bid, worsened yester¬ 
day when Mr John Donner, Fen- 
church’s managing director, sent 
a letter to shareholders claiming 
that the spirit of tbe City Code 
on Takeovers and Mergers had 
been “ grossly contravened ”. 

Guinness Peat Held more than 
half the voting shares in Fen- 
church to start with and has 
therefore been able to declare 
its revised offers, uncondi¬ 
tional. 

This, says Mr Donner, has en¬ 
abled it to obtain acceptances 
“ which could in normal circum¬ 
stances not have been taken by 

them and on terms which inde¬ 
pendent advisers regarded as in¬ 
adequate.” 

He concludes that “ the means 
by which Guinness Peat are 
attempting to make Fenchurch 
a wholly-owned subsidiary are 
not compatible with the style of 
business at Fenchurch ”. 

Mr Donner claims he had told 
Air Harry Kissin (chairman of 
both Guinness Peat and Fen¬ 
church) that tbe terms of the 
revised offers were unaccept¬ 
able before . they were 
announced. 

The Fenchurch board (barr¬ 
ing its four members who are 
also Guinness Peat directors) 
will comment on the new terms 
as soon as possible after they 
have been formally dispatched 
to shareholders. 

BE How the markets moved 
The Times index: 110.56 -2.28 

F.T. index: 2763 -5.7 
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Canada 5 
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France Fr 
Germany DM 
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Japan Tn 

Bank 
buys 
1.66 

44.75 
96.50 
2.34 

14.50 
9.10 

11.80 
6.15 

71.75 
12.35 

1665.00 
695.00 

Equities fell back, with property 
shares a weak sector. 
Gilt-edged securities moved up 
sharply. 
Sterling rose by 40 points to 
52.3970. 

Gold fen by $4.50 to S157J0. 
Commodities: Renters’ eommo- 

IXlVJSg? *5-7 potes to 
Reports, page 26 

Netherlands Gld 6.45 
Norway Kr 13.15 12.80 
Portugal Esc 6025 57.50 
S Africa Rd 2.00 1.86 
Spain Pes 140.00 135.00 
Sweden Kr 10.65 30.35 
Switzerland Fr 7.30 7.05 
US S 2.44 239 
Yugoslavia Dnr 36.00 34.00 
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tod olilts fjrdcn currency business. 

Bank 
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69.75 
12.00 

1610.00 
670.00 

6.25 
12.80 
57.50 

1.86 
135.00 

30.35 
7.05 
239 

54.00 

The Voikswagenwerk was 
cleared of aU suspicion of hav¬ 
ing misused its domineering po¬ 
sition in the automobile market 
by uojustified price increases 
writes Gretel Spitzer from Ber¬ 
lin. Yesterday the spokesman 
for the Federal Cartel Office in 
Berlin Herr Jorg Schlegel, said 
that the procedure against VW 
on tiiis matter, started on May 
10, had been dropped. 

Co-op business up 
Sales of Britain’s 239 retail 

Co-operative societies rose 11.8 
per cent in 1973 to £l,450m 
according to returns just 
released by the Co-operative 
Union. The share of national 
retail trade is put at 7.1 per cent. 

Butlin’s surcharge 
™The j £ric,e- Commission has 

allowed Budin’s to charge a flat- 
rate surcharge on all holidays 
except those lasting for a week- 
Cde? wJeSS' csurcharSe will 
be £1-50 a week for each adult 
on an all-m holiday and £5 a 
week for a self-catering suite. 

Vickers loses contract 
Vickers said last night that 

it was very disappointed” at 
reports tiiat its Canadian sub- 

Ios* a $118m 
(aboitt £49m) contract for which 
it had tendered the lowest b*d. 
The contract, for 423 cars for 
the Montreal subway system, has 
gone to Bombardier, a snow- 
n,ot,4.e®a“ufacturer whose bid 
was $136,000 higher than that 
submitted by Canadian Vickers. 

New chemicals group 
. The establishment of a new 
Joue compaqy in Spain between 
the German group Farbv.-erke 

an?T^e Spanish zhemt 
cals group, Union Explosives p;,. 

,XreRT),'v'asaa~^ 

Strike talks fail 
The unofficial strike oF 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

?p©Lsse 
If you buy a house willl a conventional repa.'s-meot raorijaji' rather 
than with ail endowment mortgage it is vital chat you take out 
some form of mortgage protection policy which will repay the ^,'hv are women so woefully 
outstanding capital owed :n the event of uii untimely death. ignorant about fsmiv finances 

A mortgage protection policy is basically decreasing term general and their'own fam- 
assurance; tor a regular annual premium a sum assured is fj;c® jn par*:cui-u- '■> A. recent 
arranged which decreases in value in line with the reduction in y conducted ' by" Gallup 

Provided*rue policy is arranged so that the premiums are paid Pensions^InforaiitiotT°Centre 
annually tor more frequently still it that is required) there are to5 d^mal conchiSun 
no problems. The drawbacks arise when mortgagors decide to pay 'irome^areStSer 

endre cost of their mortgage protection policy in a lump “Eed ^ what fi^cfaHSrS^ 
sum at the beginning ot the period. rh • 

Building societies naturally have a vested interest in borrowers rf fnr- 
taking out a mortgage protection policy. The single; premium type j*® deafi^160* ° renremeDt 
of policy has been and still is with many societies the favourite T- * 

ra en 

* £ 

came to the dismal conclusion 
that most women are not inter¬ 
ested in what financial arrange¬ 
ments their husbands have 
made for' them in retirement 
and at death. 

The finings to some extent arrangement thev recommend ro prospective bousebuyers—and 1 „ ■ f tL - LO 50. , . 
the majorirv of housebuyer.: will usuallv accept this advice on the contraaict ihe impression I gain 
assuniption tiia: the society knuu-s best. nom readers’ letters arising out 

However. there are strong arguments against rhis policy and the 
annual premium type scheme represents a much better buy. It is, 
in the first place, a far more flexible type of policy; it can be 
discontinued easily in the event of changing houses: it can be 
more easily adapted to fit in with interest rate changes (which 
affect the outstanding mortgage balance) ; the tax relief is spread 
over the years of the policy; and other benefits, such as family 

reuSdrand1 Finlnce^ages . Whar 1 .find shocking, future. let alone being relevant check, too, thar some of Ms 
rough calculation shows that however, is that there are still to toe supposed equality in insurances are payable lmmedi- 
weil over half the letters I so ^ women in the country marriage. Apart from this, it ately on death: it’s galling to 
receive asking for further who do not have a precise under- affects such practical consider- know that a large sum of 
financial advice or information landing of how much their Brians as the amount of house- money intended for yon is tied 
do come from women- 00 hust»“ds earn. The survey keeping money paid, - and up at a time when you might 

However these readers are shows that less than half mar- whether or not it should be urgently need it. . 
clearlv in a minorirv For the ried women (49 per cent) know increased m lone with salary The final major question re- 
Gaiiup poll sorvev " discloses Precisely how much their hus- increases. lates to your Husband’s debts, 
that more than half‘of Britain’s earn- Wives In higher The second question has two The most important of these is 
ivives have never discussed with 3nc0Ene groups are slightly parts : how much capital does likely to be the house mortgage 
their husbands what the family more aware and 30 are nor™' ?our husband have and what. which is probably—at least it 
financial position wHI be when F11 wives. And it is encourag- investment _ income does he ■ ought to be—covered by insnr- 
he retires ara that iust over half t*iat more yonDS (55 draw xronj it ? It is important a nee and therefore presents no 
the women interviewed had dis- per ceQt) know what the family not only to be an. fair with the problem. But there are other 
cussed with their husband what illcc'me “■ family’s additional source of debts: hire purchase arrange- ; 
their financial position would A5 the company Pensions In- income now, but also to have meats on a car and bank over- 
be should be die formation Centre reports, rbe full knowledge of where the draft to mention the two 

If it comes to that, the results of this survey are not securities etc. are lodged in the commonest. These will have to 
women interviewed S were heartening. Acknowledging that event of your husband’s death. be repaid out of the estate Jn 
equallv ignorant about their tb61"6 may possibly be resist- Tbs third set of questions E^e «reht of your husband’s 
own pension arrangements and aQCe 00 the P311 of •*“ husband relates to the family’s security, death. ■ . _ - 
prospects if they continued t0 reveal his financial situanun What is your husband’s service .Most.of these questions con- 
working to retirement. (Hie to bis the Centre points contract? This covers his own 1333 intimations of mortality— 
survev was conducted before out' “3t 35 s^e wh°.is expected pension arrangement, provision whmh is, of course, one of the 
Airs Barbara Castle announced 10 keep UP the family standard for early retirement through reasons why both husbands and 
that the State Reserve Pension °f living when her husband either redundancy- or illness, wives prefer to sJrirt around the , 

) scheme set up under rile Social retires and it is she who has to Allied to this are his life issues of family financial plain-! 
Security Act, 1973, was not ro ' hold the purse strings should assurance arrangements, partio ning. However, the minor nn-' 
come into operation after all.) *he be widowed ularly in respect of providing pleasantness of sitting around 

living when her husband retires and it is she who has to aE®, “ay °e: _ 
“hold the purse strings” should she be widowed. * d,e qSSfStaSlS 

..... ... vision does your pension 
scheme make for widows ? 

master and it would have been believe that it is about time Women still tend to live longer 
interesting to see how many of they learnt rather more about than men, but there are also 
these women’s prospective hus- their family finances. pension schemes which do not 
bands understood their own or The first question is the ob- gr0V3d? adequate 
their wives’ pension vious one: how much does your r-*®- So. “““ °“£ ZZrZZ- 
schemes. . . £ would not be husband earn ? It’s the start- income is going to be on your 
surprised if a similar lack of jog point for any discussion husband s death, 
knowledge had been uncovered, about the present and the And on the same theme 

What I do .find shocking, future, let alone being relevant 
however, is that there are still to the supposed equality in 

shows that less than half mar- 

So why do some ;»ccieties continue to recommend-the lump sum 
arrangements ? Admittedly the lump sum rate works out cheaoer 
over a full term, but this is not sufficient to overcome its other 
drawbacks. On the other hand, societies do receive higher 
insurance commissions from these schemes. 

their husbaods what the family 
financial position will be when 

As the company Pensions In- income now, but also to have meats on a car and bank over- 
formation Centre reports, the full knowledge of where the draft to mention the two 
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survey was conducted before 

scheme set up under the Social retires and it is she who has to Allied to this are his life 
Security Act, 1973. was not ro ‘ hold the purse strings , should assurance arrangements, partio- 
come into operation after all.) she be widowed ularly in respect of providing 
The staggering - statistic here Financial planning should be, capital at death, family income the; table' and talking about 
wa. that oniy 2 per cent of I believe, a family activity but benefits and - permanent 
the women had a precise idea of ■ it clearly isn’t at the moment, health insurance, 
what their pension entitlement So. with the help of two fin an- These questions are even 
would have been. cial planning consultants—one more important when the bus- 

But, tvhen all is said and a married woman—I have band is self-employed, when the 
done, pension schemes are the drawn up a list of questions as full onus of providing for his 
most difficult of subjects to a. starting point for wives who wife and family falls on him 

The options open 

to Mrs Castle 
When Mrs Barbara Castle but at least they would lr 

sions), the resurrection don quickly, this idea carr 

Motor insurance 

y@yr 
ana your 

In the past I have made men- daily if there Is nD security, as 
cion of the way rhe Money- there never is. It is therefore as 
gamesman sldlfuUy manipulates well to have some proof that 
his banking affaifs to impress you have tried other alterna- 
everybody not least his own rives first. _ . 
bank manager. However, having My own early and continuing 
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Taxation: capital gains ' 

Inland Revenue’s 

softer side 
Despite the fact that we have 
had VAT with us for quite a long 

can recover VAT pmd ont in Despite’ moves in the last few 
respect of the former, but not the res tirst. . . nan vai witn usrorquiiealions respro: or me rormer, out not ine years toward tax simnfifieatiou. 

My own early and continuing time, there are stdi plenty of latter. It may be that, for the 
ccess with the manager of the points not fully appreciated purposes of recovering VAT ex- “e law cwkhmus to be so 

should now be revealed. trom the fact mat i explainer 
His first rule is, of coarse, quite rruthfidjr that before 

that the reason one needs a coming to see him for mow 

\/lnrnnraf Crossman scheme, to which I the prospect of a quick imp 
/Viurgarer OTOne referred in my last article, is on the older sections of • 

____ by no means the only course working population, and ei 
. . open to her. on existing pensioners, 

nc If something is to be d.o*Je Perhaps equally importa 
1,0 quickly, there are two possible such an approach would srant 

courses: either to use wane yer>- good chance of comma: 
_ _ ____ 5 — which has _ already been jng the support of all politi' 
UOn I IRA C started ; or to introduce a mtuc- parties, and break the sequer 
" 9 aUw ture so simple that very little of pension schemes coiiaps- 

work is necessary. One possibil* ac changes of government, 
iry being examined is to a ban- Mj-j Castle went down in ] 

edon the whole concept of an tory as the woman who n 
earnings-related structure mir pensions ont of politics (a f« 
posed by the state, and to dare I say it, which no man 

_ ,,, • • concentrate efforts on raising apparently been able 
down, be it bv serration or ^ *ore* ?f. ^ Pfn' achieve) her contribution to • r,r: present nme about £20 a week ^ ^ approadl. it Mlves 

Where marriage breaks 

on existing pensioners. 
Perhaps equally importa 

such an approach would scant 

pensions oat of politics (a f« 
dare I say it, which no man 
apparently been able 

bank manager at all is to 
borrow money from him, rather 
than lend it to him. It is 
important that this is brought 
unmistakably to the attention 
of the manager himself. 

quite truthfully that before that it should be much more “exemi 
coming to see him for an over- broadly- based than other taxes In tj 
draft 1 had been to St Georges and thus should apply to most respect 
Hnsoiral in an artenrot to nawn forms of services as well as can be 

goods. Also, instead of being a being u 

“exempt”-*-- ... Where the husband ceases to "‘^“ewairfy represents a question of retirement pensj 

In this ’event, the VAT .in Revenue's n^ruSy un^S SShs^n^«ur^^Scoulfbe imple- ^riogfSIcsid^s 

°-f SiiSSf2S?^’nrdSS«Sof ffihoMh separate rream 
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or more. 
This c 

question 

Hospital in an attempt to pawn 
my body For £25, so that ii - c ..... . -. ««  - 
could be used for the benefit of cax 9n C3e supplier of goods or but not for exempt business, interpret certain aspects of the 
medical science should I turn services, it is paid-by the pur- And thus the insurers will either law. Capital gains tax regula- 
my toes up a bit earlier in the chaser and is merely collected expect one to pay the VAT and tions have their share, partlcui- 

.. r ■ ■ -_ . j Feat- rnefnirir enW Hir l>ho v.nll i . ■_ - - __•_a. _ 

national average earnings—eco¬ 
nomic considerations would 

ot me manager nimseii^ proceedings than anticipated, for Customs.and Excise by the make a full recovery, or they will arly with regard to private 
If your account is generally rBurke and Har^ Auto-iiquida- Person providing the goods or pay it, according to the orcum- residences. 

tn «~rn/1 11 UTrl n f" VAll ITHKr ftn_ ■_ <• .-I MVaitMnn _ _ _ k in credit what you must do, 
then, is to plague him about the We saw in the last article in 

wife, or ex-wife, it will-continue 
to attract the usual capital gains 
tax exemption provided two 
conditions are.met. 

One is that the wife continues 
to live in the house and the 
other is That the husband has _____ 
not elected_that some other j or objectively from the point of 
house should be treated for view of those intended to bene- 

along the same lines—for pr 
sion of benefits during k 

the fufl lerol at once. It also re^fmePT- Since there u 
£s a sandier, of other anxao 
tions, eather from the point of tI,erB ” 
view of a Socialist government, crediru1g. c°ntr 
or objectively from the point of 35 “ ^on’ 
■nemr r4inca' iritonHpfT til VlPTIA- DFBSSHt TlXnCL 

s as his fie—as we all are, indeed, ulti- 
period. mutely. 

the present nme. 
The problem of equality 

women is also solved—or 
you have the gall to charge _,readv my stamp cojjec- having a normal service, clearly the insurers normally will con- dence. If this rule were strictly The concession is also given if it Possibly most interesting haps one should say eva 
£19.47 for' lending youi an Q0a_aS with all stamp colicc- one has to pay the VAT on top of tribute the amount of VAT applied k would operate rather ** wife wm owns the house aspect, however,.is the way this The present structure wi me £19.4/ tor Jenouig you an ^00_as with all stamp collcc- one lias to pay tne vai on top or tribute the amount of VA1 applied k would operate rather ^ “e wue wjm owns the house aspect, .however,-is tne way mis me present structure wi 

average of £15.S~ since July tj(j £or far jess than it was the garage s charge. What, how- which it is estimated one will not harshly against those who, be- subsequently leaves it on a proposal illustrates the change presumably continue, 
last... . worth—and my body, though a ** the position if repairs be able to recover from Customs caase of the duties of their Breakdown of the marriage. in political philosophies since women, if they satisfy the 

The way the competition is p0or thing, was all there was wul be paid tor by an insurance and . Exrise as a result of the employment, have no option but 1“ the case of trusts it is the war. It is said that the idea tribution conditions, collec 
hotting up at the moment, this £ef. yj kitty. COyIP5?'Vc 1 • partial exemption. ' ■ to live on their business premi- common for part of the assets has ..union supportit repre- the same pensions as men. 
(the Drop in the Bucket Con- Bjjt even a buyer’s market I -if SISS In the event of a third party ses. ,a, ^JWt to include a bouse sents an application- of the from age GO instead of age 6r 
science Galvanizer) is an effec- w been hetrer than no wlU .™Lclaim unconnected with the Such a person may have which the beneficiary is entitled Marxist principle of providing - The simplicity of science Galvanizer) is an effec¬ 
tive opening attack. 

If, on the other baud, you 
would rather a borrower than a 
leader be, then you must follow 
the Moneygamesman in his 
escape from the suppliant posi¬ 
tion of the potential debtor. So 
soften up the resistance by 
complaining about the accuracy 
of- your latest computerised 

would have been better than no 
market at all, because when I 

will .'vaD* nr n^— claim unconnected with the Such a person may have which the beneficiary is entitled Marxist principle of providing - The simplicity of 
^ock-for-knock agreement—if, bought a house in anticipation ^ occupy. The rule here is that according to needs (assuming arrangement is, of course, 

tcTthe arnonnt which they pay one k00?1** dorra some- of retirement for example, but 3 trustee will be given relief on that everyone’s basic needs are of its attractions : but it w 

had signed (The Electronic ^ aboutTe and 
Data ProGgonism). bzatis.ics . their ineffi- 
show lh.aJ. ^5-* Is ciency, gening the manager to 
wrong with 5~ per cent of aH feRi aii zniltv and hunted is as 
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not since the National tu_ nraniral pfFect is that the lvhole agreed claim, including sion here which extends the - been me only or mam residence contributions -linked to pay— would have to pay conune 
‘Ealth’.” LS can Sde Se St VAT.. • exemption -to those hvmg in As is the was introduced by Sir Kridi rate contributions. A maj( 

Nowadays anyhow, what with charged bv the garage with If you have an excess in your tied accommodation,«uch as the ^”dlvlduaJ*? oneliouse Joseph under the last govern- of schemes would feel 
» nratc and th« Monev Pm- other “ input ” tax. This, there- P°hcy, this does not really com- clergy, some sch o 01 masters, only wfllbe exempt m this way. mem. The principle of a flat strained to adjust their ben 

fore can either be set of? against phcate the issue. For instance, caretakers and the like, the Inland Revenue have ex- rate 'pension, and that the to avoid the possibility ih- 
“ output ” tax which will be pay- “ S’00 1:313 recover the VAT, the If the gain on a sale is to be tenoed this rule, by concession, state’s responsibility was to pro- retiring employee might rec 
able to Customs and. Excise, or insurers will expect you to do fully exempt the bouse must to coverthe-position of a'bene- vide for everyone-'s basic needs, 3 higher total pension than 

y kSZSv the press and the Money Pro- o£he? “ inp'ut ” tax. ThS, there- Policy, this does not really com- ciergy some senomm 
pt^fi:eSerheaartiiaItclieaues you gramme and everybody at every fore, can either be set off. against Ph rate the issue. Formsttnce, caretakers and the like, 

™S!£5.,2£ cocktail party you ever go to « ouCpat» tax which will be pay- y°° ^ recover the VAT, the If the gam on a sale is 
moaning about the banks and able to Customs and Excise, or insurers will expect you to do fully exempt tiie -house must turwr meposiuon or a Dene- vine tor everyone-’s basic needs, 3 mgner total pension than 
-—1 ‘v-:- '(for those whose supplies are so, and will sunpJy settle the have been the mdmdoal’s only ficiary who is entitled under the originated with, the Conserve P®7, and to keep the c 

largely or exclusively zero- claim with the garage for the or■ main residence during tile 'trust to the rentalmcome from tive Gwerament of tiae 1940s: within acceptable limits, 
ratld) a refund can be collected cost of repairs (exclusive of wholepenodof ownershipTbe ;™fraoB.orje> the proceeds tixe idea of national' earnings- Direct controls would, i 
from the Customs and Excise. VAT) and less the amount oF law allows the lastJ2 months .on sale^Jovidad the.b^efioary related pensions was attribut- ever, be avoided, with aco 

In tiiis situation, therefore, the etcess. If you cannot recover of oumership to be treatedjs a .occupies the house ynth the ex- able particularly to Mr Ririiard quent saving S^adSnisOT 
the owner pays the VAT initially VAT, the insurers will pay period of occupaaon, wb«Jer press permission of the trustees .Crossman, the previous Labour work both for sowramot 
—but a full recovery can be garage the full amount or not the owner was resident, the usual . relief for private Secretary of ^Stare for thl mrtmrmTjna *,7!?. 
made under the VAT s:;stem,and (inclusive of VAT), less the but it says nothing ibm^ residence is given. SSSSvkL ‘ ^SSV&^SSSSit 
the insurers simply settle die ■“«“«* ^ess occupation m the early months A word of Warning to chose Whether it represents a soci- eSon rf 
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computerized statements and, if 
you just pick a card, any card, 
you are likely to come up with 
a complaint. 

For example, only last month 

feel all guilty and hunted is as rated) a refund can be collect* 
easy os taking sweets from a from the Customs and Excise. 
baby, and one need not go to 
quite such extreme lengths. 

But in another sense, the 
heat is on more than ever now. 

from the Customs and Excise. VAT) and less the amount of law allows, the last 12 months on sale. Provided the beneficiary related pensions was attribut- 
In tiiis situation, therefore, «“«««. If you cannot recover of ownership to be treated as a occupies the house with the ex- able particularly to Mr'Richard 

the owner pays the VAT initially VAT, the insurers will pay period of occupaaon, whether press permission of the trustees Grossman, the ^previous Labour 
—but a full recovery can be ^ garage the full amount or not the owner was resident, the usual , relief for private 
made under the VAT system, and (inclusive of VAT), less the but it says nothing about non- residence is given, 
rhe insnrers simnlv settle die mount of the excess. occupation .in the early months a word of warnimz xo rhns- I found that they had credited WheDever you do g0 iDto a ^ insurers simply settle die amount or tne excess occupation in me eariy monmv A word of Warning to those 

me for a day with a little a stocking over repair account, exclusive of In either case, therefore, VAT of ownership. who seek ways of using the pri- 
inatter of £_.a.UU.uuu. res, VQur face these days you come VAT There are special forms not mean that you suSer However, the Inland Revenue vate residence exemption- role 
honesdy. I <hdn t get any ,mer- not 0flly with ac‘nual cash, for this purpose and, so far, the “«» die actual excess m takes a concessionary view fti to make a tax-free profit. Motive rate penriooTwithirt”an”e^ otb^~ Vha“l 
est out of it, of course, but had bur ^ some procediu-e is running fairiy the policy. But, naturally, if you the. followms way. Where an is afi-mrportam, and if a houst: mgs rriated^ bur scheme£ 
I mistakenly been debited with t-argiiersi cheaues a bit of life smoothly. J313 recover all or part of the individual acquires -land and has been bought wholly or part- ““Fr® were financed n; 
a similar amount I wouldnt ^^nce, a new’will and a Anybody running a car in a VAT, you will have to pay thai, has a house built .on it, and he ,ly for the pmpose of rLlizmg a hStions m£ th? emSo^S« 
have been surprised to have of trading stamps into solely private capacity, is and recover it from Customs and thereupon goes mto occupation .gain on its disposal there is no rSS S iSESSIL* 
been charged u. At least that’s j[iebar,sill s K exempt. This simplv means that Excise. of the house as his oriy or main exemption . 1 "S* once occupanopal scheme in 
what I told the bank manager Aod frhow about this new VAT does not have to be col- often, insurers will not residence, then, provided that i£ expenditure is incurred S£rlv ^^v?'^ 
at the time and it immediately Financial Doctor concept iected. Bur VAT does have to Pay the full cost of the repairs, the period of ownership of the after the house is.first bought f^ ? Tfor *“ P111?0*; 
made him piacatoiy and etubar- ,h_reby the manager be paid on the purchase of goods because there has been some laud up to the date of occu- and was incurred wholly, eren n?! ■ *J2S-wlloIe concePt.» ff 
rassed. .. runs vo‘ur whole life and does and services, and there is no betterment” If. for instance, nation of the house does not partly, for the purposes of reali- and ® 

Hard on the heels of tins, call absoiuleiv everything except means of recovering it as a result of a repair, the whole exceed a year (or somewhat zing a gain on disposal then the stan^ serious conaderataon. 
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fromVAT (for whatever may argue that you should con- ^or exceptional delay) the piece of expenditure .will be tax- 
reason), one’s insurers ■ wiil tribute towards the cost, once Inland Revenue wilj.regard that able. 
simply settle the whole of the ynp wEU finish up with ajear period as-part of his period of . jo illustrate this point it is 

what I told the bank m^PaSer And ^how about this ni 
at the time and it immediately F!nancia] Doctor conce 
made him placatoiy and erubar- whereby the manag 
rassed. runs your whole life and do 

Hard on.the heels of tin^caJ absoiute{y everything exce, 
peremptonly for the bank s 5S ,.ou double or qmts for the 
statement ana the assets and smaM chBnge Fight back : 
liabiliues. bince it should be t£jere are a|i kinds of irritating 
hanging up .resh and new |jtcie remarks the Money gam 
every January 1 and July * man can make here—like, ' 
each year, this, is a trick espe- bought you’d strip me but tl 
ciaJIy worth doing on Januarv Z j ridiculous ”, “ I know—if 
_J T..U 1 Tlifl nrlric nrn TnnT 1 - 

little remarics the Money games- 1 simply settle the whole of the ULUC 1 cuiui iv? tare imuuujj.uuai.o- 

man can make here—like, “ I 
thought you’d strip me but this 

account, including the VAT. .which has been completely I occupation of the house as. his 

able. . 
To illustrare this point it is 

i™ auunwru 

« Irving they had attained 
during, their working .liforiirmc 

And, becau.se insurance, also, is resnraired 

and 'July 3. The odds are that 
you’ll get shown the one for the 
previous half year because they 
will nnt have brought it up to 

gave up smoking, drinking and 
expensive lunches my bank bal- 
ance would look a hell of a lot miums. 
healthier”, or, “Actually Fm a " m.c 

exempt, they will opt be ahle to 
recover the VAT in any way— 
apart from increasing pre- 

TV hen there is a deduction 
for betterment, generally this 

occupation ox tne. nouse asms h^pfui to recall tfaat 0De „ 'c 

.groSds, indndmg the Ste Sf 
“1* of the exemption. ^ house^ comes ^thin 

The same practice, wffl be exemption,, and the Inland 
results from negotiations. But, applied where an individual .Revenue may agree a larger 
where one cannot recorer hny purchases an existing house and area, if" the owner of such 

date, and if so it ;s definitely Financial Christian Scientist 
cause for the raised eyebrow j would not try pawnin® bit 
and 1 he discreet cough. vduf body,- though. With th 

With a hit of luck the man- i-ind nf collateral they seem t 
ager will be ready to pander to 
vour merest whim bv this 
singe, bur once you start on 
about actually borrowing 
money you may find the atmos¬ 
phere hardens up a bit, espe- 

T would not try pawning him a rar « T^nauL 
vour body, though. Wi3i the exempt-end who tras using the 
kind of collateral they seem to car ra connexion with th 

A more complicated situation VAT, there mav be a deduction before moving into occupation exempt land shlls off part of it 
arises in the case of anyone with of a certain figure, plus the VAT as his sole or main residence but, before doing so, obtains 
a car who counts as partially applicable to it. The insurers arranges for alterations or re- planning permission, it would 

will then pay the balance and 
the VAT charged on that bal- 

New fashion for 
before moving into occupation exempt land sells.off part of it •__ m m 
as his sole or main residence but, before doing so. obtains MlVlGriCCIIl TUnflC 
arrange for alterations or re- planning permission, it would ■ IMIIU9 
deenranons or cnmpletra the seem that the act or obtaining FoUowinP Ap 1 , - 
necessary steps for disposing of this permission is a clear indica- ® ‘SJ33™ last week national. 

bare. 0been" accept^'' rlcMtlj” | partially exempt business at the ance. in this’w^y,“one 7h^es [ hir, nrmn^uT’r«idcnce7 This rion ofprofit motive and th e^Tn" | ^ Slater, Walker’s North kS^d^r^h SSLSafl's 
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rake it. ’ 1 some outputs which count as 

‘ Prnnric (Cincmnn being taxable and seme which 
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Thoroughly in tune with the 
buoyant outlook expressed i'n 
October, the John Crowfher 
Group shows a big, tumroucd to 
prof.Lu lui eaitcuzr IS’h a^.a:j»ut 
the preceding 17-raonth period. 
However, a acmewu&i. 
prognosis on the current ynar 
rskes off some of the shine and 
the share price in, consequence 
shed 2p to SGp. 

Trading profit before tax came 
ro £325.000 (.against £23.000 for 

! 17 months j on lumover of 
£3.74m i'£3.Sl:n). ICe: profit was 
£2R),QC0 (loss of I1L000). Ai:tr 
an extraordinary credit of 
£218.000—disposal of the Workr 
iixgton factory—compared with 
a debit of £17.000. profit 
amounts to £453.000 against » 
ioss of £28.000. The year’s pay¬ 
ment is Q.67p compared with 
0£25p for the longer period. 

Mr Joe Hyman, chairman, 
referring to 1974. says that not- 
withstanding the shorter week, 
sales for the first four months 
to end-April are within 10 per 
cent of the same period. Orders, 
on hand are at a similar level. 
As yet, the additional capacirv 
installed in the latter part of 
1573 is still not in full play, 
because of the curtailed work¬ 
ing week and general economic 
uncertainties. 

Strike knocks Greening 
But lor a three-month local 

strike profits of N. Greening, 
wire makers (in which Jesse-1 
Securities has a 15.6 per cent 
“stake”) could have been-at 
record levels. 

In the event, after an 80 per 
cent surge in the first half the 
full year's outturn to March 31 
shows a decline from £983,000 to 
£931,000. The second half pro¬ 
duced £298,000, against £632,000 
previously. The strike and the 
three-day week upheaval caused 
a serious production loss; bur 
orders now on hand are at 

record levels, and production 
has been satisfactory. Total 
dividend, 2.C6p (2p). 

Amal Industrials 
over £lm pre-tax 

Amalgamated Industrials, the 
new grouping formed cf E. Et 
H. P. Smith and Bryans ton Hold¬ 
ings, reports almost trebled tax¬ 
able- profits of £l.lm for last 
year. But because of the 1372 
reorganizaiia” a comparison is 
not straight forward. 

As forecast, shareholders ore 
to receive a final payment of 
0.78p, raakins a total of L53p: 
nothing was paid in 1972 be¬ 
muse of expenditure on the re¬ 
jig. 

Added to the pre-tax is an ex¬ 
traordinary credit of £173,000 
(loss of £204,000) with earnings 
a share after this item ld from 
0.3p to 4.4p. During the year 
the company tool: a 25.3 per cent 
stake in Derritrcn and sold off 
Its electrical engineering in¬ 
terests to ESS of America. 

J. Smart margins cut 
Infiation. material shortages 

and industrial unrest at the 
works of certain suppliers have 
combined to cut the margins of 
J. Smart & Co (Contractors), the 
Ed in burgh-based building and 
public works contractors. In 
face of this the board predicts 
pretax profits of about £483,000 
wbich compares with £522.CCf) 
Last year. This will include 
£14.000 profit on the sale of in¬ 
vestments against £572)00. An 
interim dividend of 1.12p 
(1.07p) has been declared and 
the board forecasts a total of 
4.13p against 3-93p. 

HILL SAMUEL DOLLAR TST 
Income distribution is 0.66p for 

six months, against OJp payable 
oa May 31. High degree of liquidity 
being maintained, so as to take ad¬ 
vantage of next bull market. 

•-.ra year’s transitional period 
. hicn rent reviews and rever- 

; s will be permitted to rise to 
.•.•.■amber, 1972. levels. But it 
.... also denied the property 
- - a statement about its fiscal 

mons. The Chancellor, Mr 
- ey, made it clear in his Bud- 

' -hat he regarded the tax on 
*r' alized development gains as 
: equate to cope with the 

surpluses that, have been 
- /va up in the property 
,-d. So uncertainty remains 

the possibility that the de- 
■jment gains tax may be ex- 

jH?d to investment property. 
:~r Che institutions which 

the key role in the pro- ' 
-. -/ investment market, the 
.“•ledge that controls will 

: off in 1976 provides some 
urance. They can now do 

• sums on individual pro¬ 
s' in a way that was 
tssible before the anhonnee- 

urance 

now urgently seeking ways of 
calling in advances secured on 
property. Ifthey press some of 
their weaker clients hard, there 
is a possibility that forced sales 
will result.-No institution will 
take a sanguine view of property 
now if it believes that .property 
will be available more cheaply 
when a number of companies 
have gone to the walL . 

So far the liquidity crisis has 
been contained. The - Lyon 
Group, the private industrial 
development concern controlled 
until recently by Mr- Ronald 
Lyon, is now in the-hands of an 
administrator who -will ensure 
that developments are com¬ 
pleted before they are sold to 
satisfy -the demands of'' the* 
group's creditors. This kind of 
solution to liquidity problems, 
can foster an orderly realization 
of property -which avoids the 
problem of forced sales. 

market was acting as a residual 
sink for institutional money at 
a time when the money supply 
bad increased at an exceptional 
rate. We are now in a period 
when the money supply is being 
cut hade—and the brakes are 
certainly not going to come off 
in the next six months. Nor is 
the present Government likely 
to encourage snch a massive 
expanrion of the money stock, 
with all its disastrous conse¬ 
quences, as its predecessor. If 
the property market does pick 
up, then, it will probably pick 
tip in sober fashion. 

By now the share prices of the 
better managed, well-financed 
property groups have probably 
discounted the worst that can 
happen to the property market 
.and it is.unlikely that selective 
buying .will go far wrong on a 
medium-term view. 

FE 

Wa!J Street 

New York, May 31.—Shares on 
the New York stock exchange 
closed narrowly lower today with 
broken reporting disappointment 
that interest rates are apparently 
nor yet ready to fall. The Dow 
Jones Industrial Average fell by 
1.41 points to 802.-17, Volume 
totalled 10,810,000 shares, com¬ 

pared with 13,580,000 shares on 
Thursday. 

As the market opened for trad¬ 
ing today, tiie First National City 
Bank of New York announced that 
it was keeping its prime rate at 111 
per cent, the prevailing level. 

Polaroid was the most active 
issue, falling S4* to 537|. The issue 
has been active and lower since 
a brokerage house earlier this week 
advised its offices that Polaroid 
5X-70 film sales were below expec¬ 
tations. Late on Thursday, the 
company verified the report.—AP» 
Dow Jones. 

Allied Cbem. W* 
Allied Stores 2&i 
AJHedSupennkt. 3*. 
All lo Coalmen BJ* 
Alcoa 404 
Amerada Beaa 224 
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:f©r a broken marriage 
:ever forms of gift tax .may 

.itroduced in the future, it 
s quite clear that nobody 
ld have a larger estate at 
i than is necessary, 
d so, whatever life assur¬ 
es in force, to benefit a 
after her husband's death 

>o!icy proceeds should not 
y be paid into bis estate. 

- ne way or another they 
d go to the wife, by-passing 

- state. 
;re are various^ ways in 
i this can be achieved. For 
ice, a wife can take out a 
olicy on her husband’s life, 
iroceeds will he hers ar his 

At present, if the hus- 
. pays the premiums and the 
ing gifts of premiums 

the policy count as 
nal expenditure ”, all 
i be well. 

' it is fine, but not to be 
imended where a wife has 
while earnings of her own 
ms husband and wife elect 
taxed separately, since in 

•' ituanon the wife would not 
le to claim the normal re- 
of income tax on the 
urns. , 
: main alternative is for a 

.* to be written under a 
; >f mist (most usually under 
- terms of the Married 
m's Property Act) for the 

Here, it looks as though 
ould be well if the pre- 
s cou at as “ nonnal 
diture " 
s along these lines that a 
nd wishing to make provt- 
aould be thinking-rso that. 
; death, there 1 will be a 
Lntial capital sum for bis 
vhich, one hopes, will be 
rom duty or tax. 
far, so good. But uufortu- 

not ell marriages go 
ling to plan, and some 
after a substantial policy 
»en arranged on this kind 

: is the marriage may break; 

husband has been meeting 
wt of the premiums over 

' ears. How can be make 
that he gets the benefit 
the policy—~or et least can 
5r the premiums—if he 
s to do so ? 

■ s is where the problems 
■art. 
he first place, if the wife 

- rranged a policy on the 
■f the husband it is her 
\ and there is no reason 
he should give it up- She 
fact, the legal owner of. 

>olicy. The husband can 
t stop giving her the 
r to pay the premiums and 
ill eventually present two 
>g of action. 

policy can be converted 
paid-up basis and. depen' 
■n the number of premiums 
lefore this scape, the paid- 
lue of the policy could be 

considerable—-although 
ian the original death bene- 
the policy. 

s reduced benefit wO) be 
,t the death of the husband 

(whenever this occurs' in the 
case of a whole-life polity)- to 
the wife because she is still the 

‘ legal owner of the contract 
Obviously,'by then, both parties 
may have remarried—-bur this 
does not of itself affect the 
position. 

Alternatively, the wife may 
surrender the policy and she 
may agree to give the surrender 
proceeds to her husband ;. but 
in the normal course of evemts 
she cannot be compelled to -do 
so. 

Of coarse, she might agree to 
transfer ownership of the policy, 
to her husband by assignment. 
He could then either convert it 
to a paid-up basis or continue 
to ' pay premiums towards it 
(without being able to claim the: 
usual relief of income tax on 
them). . . 

If the policy should be .an 
endowment, and thus:• may' 
mature before his 'death; capital 
gains tax would have-to be paid 
on the gain wbich occurred 
while the policy was in his pos¬ 
session. 

Much the same kind of efiffiv 
cuity can be encountered -with; 
a ' policy -written under, the 
terms of the Married Women's 
Property Act, or on some other, 
trust basis. 

Nevertheless, one aspect not 
usually appreciated when a trust 
policy is arranged-is that there, 
are certain “ safety precautions **. 
which can be made for-an-- 
endowment policy 

Although : written as one 
policy, there are two definite 
elements—the death benefit and 
the maturity value. This means- 
that a husband concerned 
chiefly about providing for his 
wife in the event of his death 
could have the policy written 
so that. he could take the 
maturity value (on surviving to 
the predetermined date in the 
future), whereas, in the event 
of his earlier death, the death 
benefit under the jiolic? could 
be reserved in trust for his wife.. 

For instance, the policy might 
be inade subject to a trust (such 
as under the Married Women's 
Property Act) on the following 
lines: “For the benefit of my 
wife . . . if T die before ” 
(maturity date of the policy) 
“leaving her surviving, other¬ 
wise the policy moneys shall be 
payable to myself, my executors 
or administrators 

That would give the husband 
the right to take the maturity 
value. But if the mairiage should ■ 
break up and he wanted to sur¬ 
render the policy (via the trus¬ 
tees) the surrender value would 
be considered as being affected 
jy the trusts. 

Here one is back to the same . 
problem of requiring the wile’s 
agreement. If she was a trustee, 
her signature would be required,, 
in that capacity, and even if she 
was not a trustee a prudent life 
office would require her signa¬ 
ture as beneficiary if the trus¬ 

tees did not have a. specific 
power of surrender. 

In any event, unless all inter¬ 
ested parties agreed otherwise, 
the trustees would be bound to 
hold the surrender proceeds 
under the terms of the trust so 
as to determine whether the hus¬ 
band died before maturity, and 
that would be of little practical1 
use to him. 

All of this, of course, assumes 
that the court does not order, a 
variation in any divorce pro¬ 
ceedings. 

The drawback to using an 
endowment policy to give pro¬ 
tection to a wife is that most 
marriages do not go on the rocks, 
and in the case of a happy marri¬ 
age it is probably not the best 

' arrangement for a husband to 
have quite a substantial capital 
sum late in life since, in one 
-way or another, this is likely to 
be taxed. 

Furthermore, there will then 
be no further life cover for the 
wife;, and at that age it could be 
very expensive to arrange a 
fresh policy. 
.-Usually, therefore, a whole- 

life' policy is preferable since 
with this there is a claim only 
at death, although the policy can 
be surrendered before then. 

This, however, cannot be 
treated life* an endowment 
policy from the trust standpoint. 
-If, in this situation, the- death 
benefits should be given by a 
trust of the policy, and yet the 
surrender, value is reserved to 
die assured, it could be argued 
that nothing has been given. 

This is because aqy surrender 
(which most come before a death 
claim) would exhaust the death 
value entirely. That is quite 
different from the situation 
with an endowment policy where 
the maturity value could not 
exhaust the death value because 
the latter will be paid only if 
h precedes the former. 

Of course, in theory, to reserve 
the power to surrender would 
help a husband faced with a 
broken marriage. But it is likely 
to affect the duty/tax position 
to such an extent as virtually to 
negate the reason for writing 
the policy under trust in the 
first piece. 

Without going into all the 
details, an important point is 
that-if a husband can surrender 
a policy; he is “competent to 
dispose of itM—and that is 
where the duty/tax trouble can 
arise. 

Apart from reserving the 
maturity benefit from an_endow¬ 
ment policy for himself, there 
is not a great deal that a hus¬ 
band can do when arranging a 
policy bn behalf of his wife— 
which « another way of fiayinS 
that the Married Women’s 
Property Act and other forma 
of trust can work against an. 
innocent husband. 
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TARMAC 
Cuts in road spending will affect 

Roadstone division (writes chair¬ 
man), but Bitumen Products should 
bold its own. while Construction 
may increase profits. Full-time 
group profits should match pre¬ 
ceding year’s. 

PRUDENTIAL—-KEYSER 
ULLMANN 

Prudential Assurance has stepped 
up its stake in the eauity of Keyser 
from 12.68 to 13.1 per cent. 

RE VERTEX HOLDINGS 
Chairman says progress in first 

four months of 1974 has been very 
good, particularly exports and 
overseas operations. There have 
been no rubber trading losses in 
period (last year pretax loss of 
£550.000). 

CH INDUSTRIALS 
Annual meeting told that profits 

of all offshoots for first quarter 
at record' levels, and that for 
group substantially above the 
period. 

ALBERT FISHER GROUP 
Cuntracts exchanged with Mr 

Michael Bean by which be will 
acquire the whole of Michael Bean 
(Market Gardeners) for £57.000 
cash. 

BEN TURNER & SON 
(HOLDINGS) 

Board expect pre-tax profits for 
half-year to April 30 will not be 
less than £150,000 (£204,000 in 
1973) and (hat those for second 
half will show reasonable improve¬ 
ment. 

Briefly 

BARTON TRANSPORT 
Operating loss of £76,000 for 

first 24 weeks against loss of 
£28,000. Surplus on sale of vehicles 
of £97.000 (£28,000). Pre-tax profit 
£28.000 (£6.000). 

BRADLOWS STORES 
On turnover of R16.S4m 

(R13.46m), pre-tax profit R1.75m 
against R672,000. Per share earn¬ 
ings of 61.05c against 22.34c. 

A. ARENSON (HOLDINGS) 
This office equipment group la 

planning acquisition of a large 
factory and is spending heavily to 
expand company to give produc¬ 
tion capacity of £25m. Expansion 
to include EEC and North 
America. 

ALLIED IRISH BANKS 
Chairman expects group to grow 

In profits and size, although affec¬ 
ted by official attitude to credit 
expansion. Ireland was among few 
European countries with prospects 
of real growth in 1974. 

SHIPPING GROUPS TALK 
Holland America Line of Amster¬ 

dam and Swedish Brostrom Ship¬ 
ping Group are discussing close 
cooperation.—Reuter. 

INTERNATIONAL PAPER 
Company said its Eritish sub¬ 

sidiary, International Paper Con¬ 
tainers (UK) acquired Chambers 
Packaging of Winsford, a unit of 
BPB Industries, for an undisclosed 
amount of cash. 

NOTTINGHAM BRICK 
Interim dividend cut from 5p 

4.47p and pretax profit for h 
year from-£114,000 to £72,000. 

Beyer challenges Moore’s asms 
Mr Christopher Bland, man¬ 

aging-director of Beyer, 
Peacock, says in a letter to 
members that they have a right 
to know more about the com¬ 
pany which is seeking to 
dominate its board and inters 
vene in its business. But the 
circular from Moore Holdings 
is silent on this. 

Moore, of Dublin, is asking 

for support in replacing Beyer’s 
five non-executive directors by 
two of its own choice. Moore 
control nearly 35 per cent of the 
equity. 

Mr Bland refutes criticism of 
the rights issue hy alluding to 
its success (75 per cent taken 
up) and points out that IvIoore 
has totally failed to indicate 
how it could contribute to 
Beyer’s future. 
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36 Wartm Mar. . 134 

- 37 McDonnell - . 16 
Mead 16 

1054 Merck 79 
' =g* Minn . Min. 704 

374 Mobil Oil 41W 
214 Monsanto S3 
384 Moore McC. 174 
264 Morgan. J. P. 394 
,74 Motorola 684 
J?. NL Ind 134 
Ih4 Mat. BMC. 334 
244 Nat Cub Reg. 324 
84 Nat. DUttit. 15 
=74 NaL Steel 334 
<U4 Norfolk west 574 
■j* MW Bancor 454 
2|4 Norton simon 134 
154 Occ. Pat. . 84 ok arc ifJ 
i* OlinCorp. - 154 
3J4 Otis Hev. 344 
go Owens ill. . 394 

Pac. Cu. EL 22 
& Pan. Ate.. 34 
Jgi Penn. Cent. 14 

Penney J C 74 

204 194 TeiasEasrtVans 2S4 364 
374 384 Texas lost. 1104 310 
304 204 Texas UlUlUea 1S4 164# 
1C4 164 Textron 18 194 

115 1)54 T.W.A. 94 94 
174 174 Travelers Cp. 234 264 
334 334 TJLW. Inc. 154 16 
664 ’ Wj I7.A-L.Inc. 274 264 
29 254 Unilever Ltd. TJJ4 234 
36 3T4 Unilever K.V. 414 614 
354 354 Orvl on ate erica G 6 
194 194 Union Bancorp 94 104 
284 284 Union Carb. 40 394 
94 94 Un. Oil Cal. 354 254 
74 74 Un.PacificCorp. 654 66 
44. 44 Vplrayal 84 84 

11 ' 11 Untied Aircraft 264 364 
5 ‘ 5 United Brands 6 6 

334 334 IfidMcrchAMaa. 184 1£4 
194 194 L’.S. industries 74 74 
314 334 O. Steel 414 404 

. 244 244 Wachovia 204 21 
50 £0 Warner Comm 114 114 
154 16 Warner Lite hert 304 31 
16 13 Wells Fargo 174 174 

f 'A, l*' 'v.-ii-.r* • r>- 

“A new investment idea"— 
Dally Telegraph 18,5.74 

"Gearing for Safety?*— 
Financial Times 1&3.74 

"Designed for investors to take advantage 
of current depressed share prices without 
long-term risk to capitaT'— 

fjf* Penman 17 < 
Pencil S54 

^ sstS" S: 
HUMS- . jS 

SH* PHI1I.PM. 454 
Polaroid 374 

164 PJLG.Ind- 2S4 
Proc-GamMe ©s 
Pob.Ser^]*G« 154 

. Pull man 46 
53 mpid American 11 

Raytheon Sfi- 
3=4 Ttl A Coro 161 
S’ Repo b. jfiee] 214 
fiiJL gejaoM* lad- 
614 Reynolds Metal' IS, 
*5 Roan Bel. Tr. 4*i 

5=4 Rockwell lot Set 
.44 Hoyal Dutch . 2M 

354 West'a Bancor® 391 
80 WcstsJH El. 19 

• 714 Weyerhaeuser 3S> 
414 Whirlpool 25 
64 Unite Motor ■ U> 
164 Woo I worth 19 
594 Xerox Cp. 1T7 
59 Zenith 23< 
134 
334 
33>« 

334 CtnsdbaPdcM 

134 AMtlM 1 O’ 
.94 Alcan W 
J54 AJa. Steel . 3B> 

Asbestos IS 
Bell Tel. 4W 
Can. Sup. Oil *S 

^ Can. lnr. F(L 4-X 
. Comlnco 26> 

Cons. Bat. 37 
Dl’tUler 37 

3G* 254 

£ 

17 e 17V L'liiuier 
BA 554 FalrrloarCorp 
904 214e FalconSridEo 
£5 ?4jT Gulf OU 
354 364 Hawker Can. 
114 Hud. BaT Uln 
494 494 Hud. Bap OU 
374 i^.C. Ltd. 
294 -64 itnaaro 
» imp. Oil 
«4 15 i„l Pipe 
„ fP*' Mass.-Fergm. 

Power Cp. 
To! * Trice Bros. la. rucp 

22 Royal Trust 234 
424 5«eel Co. 284 
Ial Tex. Can. 37 | 

-35s Trans. Usl 011 134 
29i Walker R. 4S4 
284 W.C.T. 194 

104 IIA 

& ^ 
184 18 
■*04 4ft 
*SVt 404 432 4 A3 
S64 rrv 
27 - 271* 
37 374 
194 194 
48 474 
374 arii 
5J5 537 
»4 2C4 
SVt 294 
144 144 
37 264 
384 284 
15 154 
1S4 164 
114 114 

^ 224 23 
284 .284 
37 b 374 
134 134 
464 464 
194 i»4 

li&EELs DMUOted.12* Dtarlbntloa-h »«■> MarkerCloawi. n New lane, p Stock SpUL ‘ 

Pea':len ewchunr-—15trtl<st, eot- 52.“WO 
O2.J9Z01: three monihe. S2.38O0 CS2.3743>j 
Cjnod.an duilar, luj.>lc .iujAjo 

The Daw Jones .-jX<t commodity price Index 
fell by d.46 in 112.10. The lurnrcs Index WU 
IL42 lain at Kl-Oh. 

The Do* Joae« ndithr-Indattrlal*. 

KC.IT l50)i.y.->'. uaSi*poeUKK». 1».M 
I1S9.46I : mllld»- 7136 173J0I ; 65 tudu. 
747,63 <242,5'Ll. 

New York S:ock Exchanee index. J5.W 
f46.00) t indnilriali, SI.0J (51.131; transporta¬ 
tion. 31.22 <32J5»; nuUdea. 29-26 (29J611 
tioandal. 50.65 i50.73l 

‘'Lawson Launch Sa)e Fund”— 
Scotsman 17.5.74 

**A genuine mnovatiotf*—Times 18^.74 

"A geared investment in warrants needs the 
guarantee of security that the Gilts offer" 

oj carrem aepressea snare prices miaous —Money Management 27.5.74 
long-term risk to capdaT'— 
Glasgow Herald I8A74 Lawson Securities Ltd. 

"Protection from loss and a chance of gains wed above the average” —Investors Chronicle 24-5,74 6rowf& Plan with Security, The price of of the warrants. This gives ns the geared 
units and the income from them, may go interest in equities, 

down, as well as up. 

This is particulaxly true over the short-tenn; ^ 
howevtr the Managers consider that the ,b'^lkePtl0^ at^bo^2-°^ blVmS 
pngraTlfe—d gppr-riftL. of the dated I<>W W3milt3 

toSac ^tafled1-°1a1pydIvld1e?d,bnt,. 
equity market provides an exceptional 

sssssssas sa potential m the years ahead. favoor of potcam ^ af ^ 

©Investment Teduuqne. For every £100 of of*ax- T&e.net 
units purchased, the managers purchase automatically lo-mvested to increase the 

£100 nominal of dated stocks standing at 111111 Pnce* 
an average discount of around 30 %. f 1 x _ . _ 
For example: Australia 5£% 1976/79 has ©™«smnal Management. Xhe warrant 
been bought at 72&. This means that £100 P™*15 lasJ moving and it is important to 
will be repaid in. full by the Australian nave a spread ana a close control over the 
Government within five years, if held to- investments. With the index depressed 
maturity. fr°m over 500 to under 300 we offer a 

The balance is invested in warrants— that should provide 
tkse^rTconvSeinto appreciation m a rising 

The current value of the shares in which v^De .°^ 
the warrants give us an interest may be ^ fl ^ast ^tota^ 
three or even four times greater than the cost UmtS> 

appreciahon provides the built-m security. 

NY cotton climbs by 125 points UUU£ A uwauny om juce (or me aauy pnee if fowert 
Nrw York. MS* 31.—COTTON tortures 

In Ko 1 contract, fell Into strooE roeailaitve 
hand! lodnv The oaikct bnundM np hr II u 
I c.aL elctln" i to i ■ cent nnder best s, 
epeoneri decided to bank Ions pronia xbead 
OS the ereatcniS. ilUei ■. I.HM0 lots. Jah. 
J4.9S-5.I0B: Oct. SIJHc: Dec. Sl.OOJWc: 
March. a2.0S.l0cs May. Si^S-SSe: Jujy, 
$*-..4M0es Oc- 53-We bids Dec M.OOe. 
St<Gt2. (ururei ifl Me II contract clcscd 
mtznl dt UJ9 a an.nice lo almo s a J uC( 
Irv»vr on the day. Sun were 3.354 Ion. with 
a rood deal 0; this siKVt^oveilnE and day- 
iradcr assiT.ty in 4 nsrioui market. Spot mi 
ra «ed hv 73 nemu Jo 73 Vie. July. 13.40--4)c ■ 
5cw. 21 JO-JJc : Oit. 30.03.23c: Jan. is 57* 
norolru) s March. J7j5fl-55e>. May. lOJO-Mte-, 
July. 14.61c cuotnal: Sent. IJJW! Oct, 
12.98-60C, 
Sliv :-ZJL future!, closed n or nen (he limn.— 
Decline at au ec=U on flliapnoinicd tkcuIc- 
Uv. iiauKJaliOB. June, Iksiluty. «M.50c; 
A dc. J«s.t‘0e: SroL SOI.snc: Dee. SlfJOe; 
J*e, SiJ.SOc : Much, StK.TOc : May, 5JJ.50e : 
July. «d.J0c : sent. 533 Mr. Kaecfi 
Hannuo. 39-- W41; Handy aod Harman 
01 Cunada. CaoSJ ICar^J 4S4J. 
CouiJ laura rrctr^ed a Crap raneuu 
fram 3,15 ro 0 60 cents wt eolumc of 1JM5 

COlTFEE.—la “ C ewiiteci. pro«ecke&6 
MurueveHna aad toefcuiiuirins helped fuiurra 
to rally from the earlier, ntoam louo. Ooeios 
Pfices nra 000006 their bni letch, rood OS 
from 030 eenu lusher u GIG eem* dam [ei 
1 he dav: 777 tootfacis ehanaed Iniut.— 
June. trt.Sflc nomieai: July. 72.«fc-3.35e: SevL 
7S.«Vi|?c: Nut. ~6.9tt-77.I0c: Dec 77JJ0C! 
Mar:*:. 7S ?0t 
WOOL sod erOP*i'ed fntnm dmtd a bool 
0.5 to 3 5 eetra hed*r. GSE.TSE't<p(JL_~- 
Spec 185.Oe s^miaaL I«1y, i62JM.0e; OcL 
l*?.0ej Dee i*j r.;: March. tSJ O-jSe : Maf. 
182.5c : Jnlv. I’S.S-Site ! OcL 176-0412.Sc. 
CROsSBRiTD.~5rui- u».0e aomlnaL Jigr. 

; Oct. U3.O-5.0e; D« lllftJ.Ocj 
March. IM.O-S.Oe: Mjj. IIOJ-LOc: July. 
1OSJ-L3.0: OcL UWO-llJe. 
CHICAGO SOYA BE-thiS.—Jnlt. 54M£«: 
Aug. 6t-rtc: h*T>L No*. 3.W-a7e: 
Jan. 544^;-e; March. 5*:e. SOYARCaN 
MEAL.—July. SflCnO: AuS„SU3.O0: Scot. 
tM7.MV8.MI; On 5I21.MM.50; Dec. $124.30. 
5.00: Jbb. si:«-*>7.m: March, JIM50- 
U04» SOV.J SGAS OTU-Mr. 3Ul»*0e : 
Am. 27.W-25e*. Sew. 26.1O-2A0Oe: OcL 
24.IO-20c; Dec. 22*M5e: Jan. KLjOOOc- 
Mirth. a.BO-*0« 

Srmi^tfec.^l.XteTMSdL SSWci'mU. CTDCAGO GRAUVJ^-W|rEAT elc^etow, 
SS.'-.s:. Jills. :s.0Oc: S5PL 34.15c.- Seals: 5e 10 He to«w- SeM. 336- 
Ohanu. lWe. Bahia. ^ 35*e; Dec. JWS-iMe; March. 373*. 
53.%:. July. 5s.o0cr SenL 34.15c.- Seals: 
Oharm. WPe. BaSia. 72c. 
COPPER doted 10 somei lower ;0 a) Bomro 
blcbo1 00 anles oT L096 Jon. Tone; steady.— 
July. lOZ Sc: Ktr>t. jo.VhOc: Cci. jog^se; 
Dec. 100.50c; Jan. 99.50c: March. WJOei 
Slav. 97-S0e: July. »j<kc. 

MAIZE clot«J ruder. 4; lo Se lo»rr.—Jnly. 
265-2676: Sept, 2!Uij-2i5c: Dee. JW--237c r 
March. 343-24 =c OftJS clotol win. le re , 

££. SSKsS^JSISaCL1 uao! 

Trusiee and Rtg.strar-Clyd^aJc ^ 

GUt and Warrant 
Tm Lawson Securities Ltd. 63 George Streep Edinburgh EH2 2JG Tel: 031-226 3911 
IJweeadose a n^ittance payable to Lawson Securities Ltd lobe invested m FF-—-1 
actPUiulattOQ. nrnts to the vatas Oflmuis wili beallocatctrto Dm nearest »hn!» £_ [ 

j*~" — signature! __ . _ 
gaeaic p£ joint apifficMB; aH muttisttaiid attach fhfl nama and — -—-SlgQ3tnre2 

First r&mes (Mr/Mra/Mtw) 
... 9 -----— Surname___ 
Acorns - 

Sunnme. 

GW 2 Ti 1.6.74 



a d v er Yi5i n;g; 

AppMnfntents Vicmt 
Art Exhibition .. 
BnhK** ,1Sobcr‘ 
Bs^/ifem Sen tees 
Ihulinjn for GA 
L’ollNUin 
meats' .. 
Damiic Slwatfotrt 
Edttaukml 

Esatt* Agents Dnvetoty 
Fokha and Beauty 
.. 
Flat Starfen. 
For Uw trtmw .. - ■ 
For Ue and Wanted .. 27 ana 

■ Gadoun; . 
Legal .. 
.iioior Caw 
Plant and .Mactoaery -- 
Postal and Weekend 

.. 27 

.. 27 

.. 12 

MfUS 
.. * 

It aad 12 

" 27 
.. 6 
.. 27 
.. 12 

27 asd ;« 
.. 13 

6 
.. 27 
.. 27 

Pobfe Notices.» 
Rental*.27 
Scnlw . - • ■ ■ - -7 
StraaUons Wanted -- £ 
Travel . 
Women'* Aopomtato*’ -- 27 

Box No nvlln nhooM be 
nldniml to i __ 
The limes. Lomtn* EC4P 4UE. 
Deadline for OtdMwl and 
■taxation* lo com ly*e*PL. >“r 
proofed adrertlsctaatiM U l.-M bn 
prior to the dnj of pnbBeanno. For 
VendvS few *e deadline » 12 
noon Samrrta*. .Onfall ™oeei- 
tatiotre a Slot ^otnbtr *01 ** 
lean! to the ad«cnferr. Of n> 
■ibmpteir a aerie* wsardias too 
cancel la dan tins Slop Number an* 
be .looted. 

PLF.X5K atFJH 1OUS 4D. «e 
make eterv rffoei to avoW_ enw* 
in advert bwntfflls. Each oti'- o ™T- 
fally checked and proof read. When 

RUBY WEDDINGS DEATHS 
BRIGGS S PARSONS-'—<Jn June ta. WMi-VOE,—Oo Friday. May 3t«. 

112 4 in Leicester. Pltilip Stianto1 
Bntei ro Winifred Jessie Parsons, 
preccoi wUicia 3. Si. Chad® K«*- 
LreiLs 6. _ _ 

I4'4 si Nairn in bis SSdj year. Ll- 
CoL r H. Wallace. D.S.O. Ute Royal 
AruJery. of Edentiaai. Nairn. No 

CAPFl: MOODY.—On 
(towers. ptsaacr Crcma'Jon _pn»a«- 

|“J4. Wins Cornmarairr Arthur John 
CJCCl K» Aurtin Robins CRobWcl 
Moodc whIot.' of Rt.-Lu H. M. 
Moodr. Prcvcm address. Bui I and 
Lodor. Oupttable. WitellBuainba. 
Somerset. 

mUU. WEDDING 
3i\j.fcrNSON r Martin.—On June 

Z'-J. l->44 at Sc Ijnrence'-. Urccn- 

2nd, hv M GH—rjn Mar 50tb. 1074. Efllc 
ANNOUNCEMENTS UK HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

- THE CORFU EXPERTS 

How irany «•** 
a villa'* ibat loots 

PEGASUS CARIBBEAN Si 

Unce Mdlvan). allow of Sir Arthur 
Waiu*. ICC I E.. C1S.I. of DiieWw* 
Common. .Sumo, aged 83 TC4*s- 
Foneial mm at W-rodralc Crema¬ 
torium. Brighton, on Vednradny. 
June ?th Jt ■* p.m. Fjmrb- notem 
onl» and an* ermuirler- t-> Fr4".k 
Dryer and Co.. Chapel* uf Kra- 
Hirxnknioiiit Tc*. 81217® 

the royal national 

PENSION FUND FOR 

NURSES 

TEENAGE HOLIDAYS 

MjJImvjn lb Juliana Manta Biddy. 
Bndpurt- Dorael. 

GOLD UN WEDDINGS 
SEVERN i HENLY.—On June 2nd 

1*24 at Sr Julia’* Churdi. Southall. 
Ocorge herern to Dora «Omnu 
Henhr. Picseia aldm. Combe 
Ford. Combe. Florey. Taunton. 
Sonuntt. 

DEATHS 

BORDA5S.—On 3lKh May 1?M. 
ouictiy. at home. Bneadier Wlltem 

TON.—On 3WIi Mav. I”,. vtsv 
suddenly, al Adifc-ilfrrcO» . 
Cuni-rid*, 
■>f A*ry. Cremation. Tuotaty. «b< 
June, at 3.30 p.nu. al C-uilOnoae 
Cremairtauin. No . moermns>. Jjo 
Bower*, bill *»««•» to 
Char lilts Truu. f-lovds Bufldtaa. 
Lime Sued. London. E.CJ. 

WILD MARK-—On 29rti May. Peace¬ 
fully'. < «, of 37 Beauchamp , 
Avenue. Leaimnauw Sia. Fulber of 
Mavis SLlwpbacfa- Citwilinn, Pt> 
*«ie. no flovroa. pkafe. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE . 

Pnrvco:_ 
QUEEN F.LIZAlBETH THE 

QUEEN MOTHER 
For SO near* the Pension Fuad 

baa helped ihouaUKfe of wte 
holders to achieve indetcndciice 
on recrement. 

Manv nurses have been ururte 
ta save, and after retirement fast 
on very small ceneions. These we 
wam to heip tfirourt our assoefa- 

Tbree-in-One Adventure for 12- 
15* : 9-11-: and T-9& with udios. 
pony trdtfcinn. caoueios (or 7 or 
V4 days in Wales, complete "with 
insmhilan and an equipment. 
Ideal for teyl nacre. 

Would readers Dfease notr: »* 
letter* ATOL foBowed bj a amber *> 
not refer to a boar number bat io a 
Crtil Anam Authority licence number. 

ic -r^eriuielT acemte—no tBClor Is afcaoluieiv accurate—no 
o-a—. do riift*. tto 

TODAYS SPECIAL OFFER 

£78 — £78 — £73 

^by^md * lonmaito- 
tiryth'irrx daz lal't dear our 

Oed staff will be 

P.G.L. HOLIDAYS 
35 Ro*s on W>e. Herefordshire. 
HR1 7AH. Tel. r tO»SiV *21!.'5. or 
Much Marcs «» eves/weekend* 

J. B. ol Tte Study. 

Hut d’Howicut. Oov. de Guerre *»ec 
Palmes, dear husband of Dorothy and 
father a! Jane and Wiliam. Crema¬ 
tion private. No Uowen or leaert.. 
please. It desired. liwutKiis *u 
cancer research. . 

BITUR. Cm 3<Hh May. In hospital 
peaceluBy in ber sleep, after a brief 
illness bravely borne. Julie * ictomte 
(Lik) Usee Danhaivei. awed SO. of 12 

Wimbledon. A tbartogivtag service 
for the life and work of the fete 
Miss Joan Reed will be conducted hi 
St. Mary’s Parish Chinch. Wimble¬ 
don, on Saturday, June LSih at 1IJ0 
ajn. All bet irlends are invited. 

wxoz to help ill rough our associa¬ 
ted charitable orsatifcodona. 

The Nunes' Memorial to Kins 
Edward VH provides subsidised 
residential accommodation to that* 
imHr n> core for themseWe*. The 
Junius S. Monr-in Beaevoteit Fund 
aUcviolos Jianfahio by cash Stints 
or uDtujitles. Both cbfOfics vhii 
warmly welcome cacii gilt*, deeds 
of OMcmat or Imwh* at 13 
Boctaflgbam Street. Loo don. 
W.C-2. 

"SHNEHEAD. FRINGE OF 

EXMOOR 

15 days ELOONDA BEeCH 
fCrerei tor all June and Sen. de¬ 
partures (Sunday*!- The prue. per 
neren. InJudei id iraini day 
I light Irqi Gatwlcit -Airport, trans¬ 
fers. comfortable tavern* accommo¬ 
dation. 150yds from the beach and 
is baaed on 2 people sharing a moot. 

Prits-TincliUe scheduled m-mr. 
(lonn-y villa, «*»£- mar-L 
cfcritt— ridbsg. azihng* 
£139 P-P" furtniaW- VHfea alth 

*89 9481. 2flr. brochure serwocl. 
ATQL337B. 

Wonderful 1 Z «et hoUdam la Barbados 

Iflwm £129- FJieiiw Heatfxmw Jon* 1, S, 15,22. 

Choice of ltanry and firsl-dass toteis- 

Cafl, write or pfaoee 

PEGASUS HOLIDAYS 
2 Lower GnKwmor Hace, London SW1 

01-S25 7554, Ami 327 BC 

DcUgfittuL spacious 4 bedroamed 
bouse near beach and shops., yet 
secluded, with panoramic views, 
available Sth Juae-ftb October faB 
juqi during owners ahwwc. 
FuU» ’hirnlsbed and equipped for 
h-7 pessoos. Garden, caraac. 
superb aim' lounae. 

From W5 p.w. 
1eL WiUiton 357 

ABSOLUTELY NO -SURCHARGES 

Fw ibis and tana of other fan¬ 
tastic holiday haiaama. write, tele- 
m»ne or call'at lmpulae Hobdays. 
204 Radnor House. 93/97 Resent 
&L. London. W.L TeL: Ot-439 
3356/7. 434 1585/6. (ATOL. 534JW. 

JJVST MINUTE BARGAINS 

CANCER RESEARCH 

illness bravely home. Juite Vfcwwc INMEMORIAM Ute Imperial Cancer Research 
■nxi's urgent tnwatisatioa .4 

a it sjss'rr ^ ^r,"So .«js 
TVra and most brfp*ol by ber rfril- ljw in Smith Afr^a 
oreo Tony and Audrey, ber daughrer- W> 1^,1- “■ l*40' 
iirriaw .Unc. her graodd^ucblcr JuJr.-. Lima 194w tmw - 
and the Butler aoj Cbntuive (arailte,. ___. _ „ 
Requiem Maw -U the Church of the AIXISON. t. It-. dfethrgi05h«l jmr* 

FiexiS urgent tnveantawn >« 
Cancer needs yw support now. 
Pleaae help by ealmr a donation 
or ** In. MemocUm “ gift to Impc- 
n- Cantxr Research Fund. Dei* 
160. PXl. Box I -3. f4ncajr;t Inn 
rlcUt, 1 WGA 3 PTC 

Min WALES.—-WeB equipped croaao 
.o l.t in upper L*ton Valky. Slww 
four. M/d .Aas»i to tmd Septcmoe* 
co iv F thing, uaikinr. p?ny irekhmc 
available. £20 p.». R«*ret no dogs- 
TefeDhooe W atUnsum 228t»- 

AUSTRALIA/NsZ. 
VIA MOSCOW &. SINGAPORE 
* Stopovers Moscow. Singapore. 
* Hotels private facilirieA. 
* All trareuera. 
■ Moscow Sightseeing Tour. 
■ Ample shopping and sfettocetax. 

- Conaa NATEC/ROTOURS 
27 Poland Su. Louden, W.L 

01-437 2685/31*4/7657 
LMrtine Asenn) 

AIM JEtShlP «"* ^hm Bt^hrc 

inclusive hotel holiday u vfila 
urice*. And «e ten t bn SOO with a 
bos of •• etnas" or cooeaa 
sorchargm- 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
157 Kensington Hfeb Sow. 

London. WJL 

01-937 3607. ATOL 3«2B 
A*k for our ootoor tmetaa 

24 boor service. 

\£ZU* ta dSTSSte. 
%2t SvJc? cw per sdnlL h* S 

SsCteJ Hem. Norton Kcod. Hove, 
on WednevluT. 50 June, at in a.m.. 

Bean, meomperobie friend, his bento- . 
da* lurq 2«*rf. 

Io0o»«d hv nriraie cretuotKav Flo*vcrv CAVE. STTA (Mm Ham Help Conquer CaOCfiT With 
and enquiries t» W. C.vnrfvrt A Srn. oxaitaol salt af/ecaon br ’ Leeacv 

rtnoroF Si_ Hove. Brighton man., frunds on U»< aonivem-O ol - - a L-egacy 

MOROCCO 

NEXT “WEEKEND 

5P George 
■37005. Iter death. June 1st. 1961. 

CLNRR- ALBERT NETT LETON. MC ElttABETH & HE7« 

fully dieched and proof rend, went 
thontamis nf adi <rrt*eaieai.* are 
handled each day mfetakes do t*W 
and we a«!» iherrforv that »oo 
Gtoect .voor ad and ir you 7«»d^aw 
error, report It lo the (.Tsciqiied 
Queries department immediurily Its 
idEpbouhn: 81-236 28#0 Ftl 26» 
lie reset ihai we numot I* 
respenilMc for more than on* dm » 
Incorrect insertion If joo do nuL 

»Lt.-Col. Inns of Court Regii. Sol-ri- 
ttr and e*-r«uirar of 5L Alhitr * 
Cemi'T Cottr: ir*r 42 ; ears, 't no 
home <m Mav -:Uin- Ptectoos bnsto.-nti 
c. Cent.. ; uneral •et'-Ke 5» Jonn s 
CTiUTwR. M*t,ioie .» CIO., rue^aa:.. 
Jiuie 4th. :*o flcnes. Doneuona to 
British Lesi.-n ii »Ched. 

a MTO>-sr\3f>r.-o.i Jist ''ay. 

the hhtory of the dearly loved1 
Yarits h«* Qneen EJtzabe.l) fansrrr of 
the Prince* toi the Tower! and the, 
LaiYK-crun Kinc ReniT ^*T1 whose 
marriage' at .angeil in 148? ended the 
•• wsr of tlie Roses Recorded in 
ShaKwoeare. For ibor honeymoon 
n- rlir - RHrfol Paths of on horsebSicE rite “ SriMI Paths "* of 
8riMi> w-e r*-de rtarri 

in-gir*w and eovenams in tmour 
oi ta*. Cancer Research Campaign 
whJ svron many wonhwhjle re- 
aeaarii orolecu. Tfec Lamputgn « 
the largest single supponcr °* 
icscareii hao all lomre oi cancer. 
tncntdms leukaemia. »n the l'.K. 
Details from Dew. TXL. Cancer 
Rncaich Gantui^i rresniwt. 
London SW1Y 5YT. 

NORTH DEVON.—Sores- modern^d 
2WMua-oM collage. *lcn>sh. aroii- 
iHr until I5tb June: afco 29th Jmie. 
6-J* Job. ?l»r August and fWUfflW' 
F-ara £30 —Triepbcoe hwunbnfiee 

1974, -gyce Inife’ at die Lomioa amat FDIUDH.VM. IN'A S-ATUHRINE. died 
M.D.E. UDxvidJ Cia7W0rS«»mm. 
beloied bufckqnd of c«c. dearea 
feuier of Valecw and Andrew, and 

1st June. 1973. C.ierishrag the; 
memory of lony-aut years ol great 
happiness.—Myddie. 

POUCE ABUSES 

WANTED.-Comriry Cottage » Sool- 
fanrt. I jjK Or North umtotta. 2-3 
vreovs between 19th July and la. So 
tetrber.—Phcns. rc.«5C ctargs: 
ut-.L* 9352 uiLer 6 or weetaw.. 

One wed: at Sen Dance £71. 
■ddinoohl weeks -■ £31. Schedule 
flight; 3 raeoi? a day; free 
vin; eacenaauoeni and spot tint ~ 
facilfiks avadabie.. Great umo*- 
ptoje and very friendly. 

730 KSJ iZ»re.v~for brochure 
or write; SUN DANCE MOR- 

■OCCO. 75A bffury Mxeet, London. 
S.W.L tAidine AgemsJ 

WHEN FLYING 

QiapJ. at L:d pjn-. Taawlay. 4lh 
tj|.i ■■ I’jmttv Ooneta only- PIcm. ro 

-. . . It is i/« spirit tli.-n rive* life, 
the flesh is of no avail.’’—S: John 6. 
6J fRS.VJ 

CLOSE.—On r^rit May l« 4. at Orted 
HceoiOL peace fully, idler a kms 
i'lnesi- Katidera Dorothy Walpole 
lift;, of Fvihidd, Wc* HiO. Ovted. 

worth. la roving memory form her 
.7 ■■ u'.ed triend, kltrloo Koehri. 

HESTON_la Torins -rtemonf rtf 
Ldxar who died June 2nd. 197.-. 
beloved husband of Constance acd 
adored father of David. Marsmct 
and Judith, -- — • _ 

BIRTHS 
bertt-HANSCVSPl'RR^pn M 

i'ii fere 85th veur. Funeral verricc ai goMAMS.—MAJOR D. G. 
St. Mary’s Church. Orial. <*n Wed- ROMANIS. M.C_ R_\. fRidJ. June 
rodav June 5th. at 230 p.m. 2>,d. 1«4®. tn memory of a- wv 

We are eoncerued about the 
possuKc misuse of police reCOPM 
refccrehy lakac -ioformatton can be 
uaCJ Jams uviividuab and 
rous. Pemoos' having knowtedee 
or reason to believe that fuhUiied 
police informaocMi is bents used or 
has been toed aaaimt than are 
requested to comae* The Legal 
Department of the Church of 
Scientology, Saint HiU Manor. Eart 
Griibtead. Sunex. 

THIS SPRING OR SI/MMEA cruse 
r'tc bea-jutal Cnfom Cartel ^and 
Upper Thame*. Free brochure from 
O'uunl Ctubc*. Loner BtrionL 

coacsc* Miss In rod wehr Mr low 
coin tares to USA.'A«Birglia. Africa 

. 4 Pat East by scheduled canter. 
AM rr-*mnr4 rbyrrrt^rinrmt Ol 

WANTED.—Large oomfortaWe bouse, 
prcter^My in Snjtiaod or Wales: JaJf 
2ft to August 3. — Please wore Boc 
Bos 0333D. The Times. 

MAYFAIR r RAVEL 
- -■ tAtdiDe Agents) 

Jl-d2 Uaymukct, Lundon. S-W.L 
TeL 839 1081 (4 Itfuai lelex 9MI67. 

- ISLE OF t 

LUXURY 
HOUD^ 

03 nor person 
YMsthe-fafeDdoi 

heutofoi o* the 1 
Emoy vcmr comtortt 
uuaJ taking care of 
vat* oa the swhu 

Poreonel vervicc 
CwrdSfl sod Carta 

Foe bcocbuiv m 

IONIAN v 
34 WcCfieid R 

TeL; U222 
34 Hr. bnxtoa 

MOROCCO 

SAVEAFAgUlgUSSUHMER 

fjy trim u» «. tWa magteri toofl. 
Sctoednied dqisnnna from Heath¬ 
row to Taogiee. Marrakesh. Agadir 
aad Casoblaaoa. LloiTOtf m our 
saner hdtert or rater a Or/ane 
adxxoe or a coach tour. 

, MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS 
1*5 KeAriasHM High Smre*. W R. 
01-937 «r0'4*>70 (ATOL *44R» 

* EAST AND SOUTH 

AFRICA... 

For tow cora fares ® Nairobi, 
nu^u-sabam. Wtmtaa. Johaa- 
SSbOTT^^aranteed depurate*. 
CfOaacc: 

F ton eril mar h senr to EWwf 
Funeral Seriw. Hvih Street. Limcs- 
fjeld. Teleotooira ; Oxted 37<i7. 

U Badvine Hcwital to Pam an3 John pjyjfJjjj (nee suouerl. JUAN CMRIS- 
—at <ht"gh<er fLotma JjoiukI- 

BEVTTNCK^—On Ms*y t’.eh »; W«* 
ntintter Hoopital. to Hi«be >rxe 
Morn*) and Gur—a wi fCaspar 

dearly loved fmvMnd and father. All 
nr» We alw^vs.—Wanda. 

SAX ROHMER, 1959—June 1st. To 
tout dw fflPBPi?. MicWy. Hootaiir 

WORLD-WIDE FUGETS 

-Suddendy. Mar, 25. beloved J SELW.VY. GEORGE HENRY ELCHO-- 

D0 YOU WRITE 

MUSIC ? 

llnrri*) and Guy—a wi tcastar 
Wltratni. 

SRaNIGaX.—On 70th >i’r «■* 
KjuJi.vrine met AL’hti*cn> ard Patnc'v 
rtranigao. of the Leat Ltrsw 
ftUjTa. Bristol—a dauahier. a *«*« 

GWJlJ'.—On M»» 31st at W .cv,nJ^' 

«nfe of James .Albert Fofion, The Bar¬ 
ic- Mow. Hcsneferry Road. S.W.I. 
Funeral rerrice on Mondu’, June 3. 
2.30 p m.. at Brocktty Ccmetuir. 
Brccklcj Read. 5JE.4. learo* 191 

—In' metnorr of a kind, generous jaod. 
brave nun. Whatever be did he 

nave it afl hc.'d got. He.ihoaght h'7- 
be acted big- he wa* b**. F»«ti Ugi 
dear friend*. K»” and Harry Hvwis. . 

SUPER SEA-FRONT holiday boose, 
sleeps 6/8. Now £30 P*w* AtW« 
£50. TeL Colwyu Bay 44367. 

FDshu to aetr dcMtaarioo. at ben 

NEW-WAYS TRAVEL 

Be the Sullivan io my Gilbert 
and orvitratrace tny new nmricaJ 
comedy. 

\ rilaoe Way. Be^enham. Kal 5? 1 SnUMHtS.—in dear and "eTertovafeJ 
1J0 pjtu Afl htquiriei. idease. to 
Meun. Francis OuDpe'l * Sore- 402 

Tnentnrv of onr >TTy beloved sen* 
Shane. 1st June. Wl. 

Ssaisfl: SSSsy-jSSfiA^JaSH ciTTEwrenv-on T>r***7J?* 

Lewntoam. h-E-13 101- VA>i n*CN BOIL. Today, a year aro 

Ring K. GlaxtviU 

021454 0569 

BL'CKS. RuconrteldLo rely Queen 
Anne style house and aatdep. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. to-rent J wocto-^um 18th 
AusuM- —SsiccJaVeU 3>10. 

869 Edgware Road. Loodotv. WJ. 
01-402 5284/5. 

21 Swallow Street.-W.l- 01-437 
. 0537. .... 

CORFU CANCELLATION 

Fabulous tentty MBs wfcto prtJste 
■ beach and a roof tig cnoesti lor 
a cocfctail party foe 200 people, llrec 
nM-Juan. Cost isriado first*- cooh. 
tmitL uamraiflag. riding. saBiog. 
wire. ' A nriUouatoes boUdbjtr 1 
Normal pries £159 lottulgtot jure. 
urfcbargeK ' Beat offer sauna.— 
Corfu YiHes Ltd, 01-581 0851/ 
589 9481. tATOL 3 jTB J 

ATAL TRAVEL 
71 Oxford SL. London, W.l. 
TeL: 437 1337 or 437 0949. 

CAfftec A*eai»> 

. GREECE AND SPAIN' 

BY AIR. FROM £49 AND £29. 

Rugmald Cook—a daughter cVicwr-a 

007 ri&X.—On May 7*h. at :»f Rrral 
Free Hospital, u* Mar* Cntr Pick in) 
and Paul—a daughter (Suzanne 
Loutrel. 

May. 1974. Konrad, beloved husfcmd 
of Martha. peace-taHr. ie bte 61st 
year. Cremation GoMei Gbeen. 
9.45 »i" j on 4th June. No [towent 
Olote, domiAans in his memory to 
ebaricr of yoar «*o«. 

of a heart attack. Dear Ralph, we- 
tnfea you sadly. HI)rtSLtaAS.-^SDfSSeS v£Z£ LEAVE BRITADPS-RLUES 

MOUNTBATTEN . 

CENTRE FOUNDATION 

DA ATS.—On May 5Uth s» Amenlun nrL-S» }S 31M. 1974. 

^.«srna.Hs-r ■ssssSreffijwi'ffl1 

ajttlBflicr ITjnm.i Hk,rf*ctb). 
RAIMES.—On May 30th. » VTooeta 

Sck. OJ-L. RJ4. Aged Wren 
of Bolcbe Mead, f-snunztoa. Dearir 
beloved husband of Mary sod taper 
or PhJip aod Jejoca. 

HARRIS. GERALD AUBREY. PtaOe- 
fatty, an May 31*l azsd si. betovod 
bu-vtond of Eba. 63. Sutrndalc 
jjondon. W.l A tor 63 yean friend 
»wrf vuiued ottflrogre of A temrra- 
i.om of John Murrays, of 50. Albe¬ 
marle Street, London. Funeral. Tats- 
d*F. 4*b Itn*. at 12 noon, at Uanv 
metrottb CettBICT. Clifford Aveaae. 
Mortlake. _ ^ 

HEATH-GOD WIN. — On Thuraday, 
May 30th. 1974, «u horpiuL Con¬ 
stance Barbara, wfairw of Donate I 
Heath-God win and loved mother of I 
Philippa and the hie Orntbia. There 
wJl be no funeral as her body ti | 
bequeubed for research. Derails of a 
memorial service to lx awowiced 
freer. • • 

HOLDEN.—On 30th May. 1«4. to Cam¬ 
bridge. tea. of 47m Lower Bdgravc 
Street. S.W4. Cremation, serrate, no 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day A Night Service. Primes 
Oiaoels 

45-47 Ediwue Road. WJ 
01-723 3277 

12 g—Muwunn Church St_ WJ. 
01-937 0757 

Old Lishlooed it may sound, true 
it k, AdruiciPe develops charac¬ 
ter. self rtfecrolvte good Citfes- 
yfaip, .Touustcra from deprived, 
broken homes need aecaritf and 
fnerhUon. Doutoitt, please. 
Moumbatnm. Sl Mary * Roed. 
Uuley. Berks. 

FLOWERS SPEAK 

FROM THE HEART 

Ftowox help soften • aoreow and 
comfort those who saeve: « the 
ceremony or (mo afar, express 
your sentiment* with the geode 

voice of flowers bum your toter- 
Oora Florw*. 

THE PENTECOST REVOLUTION. 
Hash JhiofiCidd. anEboc of the 
acrid be6i-«eller ' “ The Passover 
Tho; ” wih be at DTUoq's UnJversuy 
Bookshop. Maks Street, between 
11 Ju ajn. and 2.00 tun- on 
Monday, 3rd June to sigh copies 
of bis new book, ” The Pemecost 

I Reroludoa 

INPORMADON URGENTLY 
SOUGHT re: Whereabouts ot Humph¬ 
rey Reptoa's Red Book on Wes: 
Wycombe Park. Dish wood. TeL No. 

. Histo Wycombe 23720. 

Hannan > and ' W3D!ain—a MERRnL^iv—Ou to 11* 1974. 
daughter . _ „ ^_. 

ROGERS.—On May 2feh. at Su Terora a 
Hospiral- WTmblcdon. ro Barbara 
Cnee Ziiuiuetn) and Anthony—a 
ifrunliicr iPbOJIpm). sl aster for 
Nfrilu. 

SEYFEJtT—On 29th Msr st W'ess- 
-Urinstcr HoapttaL London to Anna 
trice Dasfcs/off) and Frank Seyfert— 
a son tMarc Aleganderi. 

ADOPTION _ 
BROWN —On Ma* 31bl 1°74. by 

Rosemary and Richard Brow»—a 
daughter (Isabel Lortv 

BIRTHDAY 
HORSY (R.B.C.N your many Wends 

here ami overate avb ron ■ vciv 
happy birthday and many happv 
returns and especially Robin. 

MARRIAGES 
LYLE : WILLIAMS—On May 25th. 

1974 iu Pembroke Callene Chapel. 
Oxford. Michael Lyle to Carolyn 
Williams. 

SILVER WSZ7DCSG „ 
DEED i SCOTT.—On Jure 1st. 1949. 

at Pcasmarsh, Suraea. John Arthur 
Deed to Helen Bara Soon, now ot 

CroachY, lde Hill. Rent. 
LISTON : BRnroROLS.—On t« 

June. 1919. ar St. James'*, htnosb 
place. Michael Charles Ewton TO 
EQccn Maureen Briuorout. Present 
address: Pound Croft Home. E. 
Haancy. OxfordStowc. 

i-'i'Sh Hasketyne, in hh 93rd year, 
1 ' pczdefuXr. at ha home. Fenyron 

Cottage. Hahnwood. Smt». beloved 
fattier. grandCutoer and seal grand- 
fasher. FrariraL SL Mary Magdalene. 
South Hotawood. M gutty. Jure JreL 
at 2-30 tun. No flowera. Donations, tf 
desired, to die Royal Maoric Hos 
pted. do. Start©** and Sana. Trellis 
House. Dorking. . _ . . , .. 

TUOFFATT.—On 30 hbv, peaceWly. 
in hospital. Evetrtie MjuMeaL widow 
of the Reverend Thodras ThtstJc 
MrriCiL mother of Audrey f Andrew! 

I and MktoreL and F««Klnjc*her of 
Rosamund. Naia and JnriOL 

KILLING.—On Mtor 30th. 1974. fM- 
towtns a road necktem. Jtran Bceetna 
Cnee Crontatta beloved wife of 
Eustace, of 24 QMKt FWd Rd.. 
Horsham, tern. EnmiMra 
lo Freeman Brothers. Funeral Direc¬ 
tors. Horsham. Tel. 4590. 

ROSEBERY. Earl «»*. Jt-^:C'* 
DAO.. NEC. on tire 30th May. 
I9"4. Funeral in Scptimd. 

SCOTT. R. H. F. Cto Alar ,29th. of 
WatebbeD Comer. Rye. No leoera oe 
ftowos tdeare- Fnneral private. 

TKUYTE-BCIXOCK. On Mav 30th. 
at her home. Ifl Proot Bridge; Bea- 
minucr. DorseL Joan AcUand, steed 
91 years, widow of Colonel Cecil 
Trome-BuDoefc. Funeral verricc ndl 
take rtaoe u Sl Msb^» Oiurch. 
Beaminster, .on Tuesday. June 4th. at 
2 pan., followed by privsie aetmthm. 
No (towccs or lectea at her reoucst, 
but enauhies to A. J. Wakdy. 
Foncnd Directon, Brhtoort 3726. 

KJGB A CARR. KNWWTSBR1DCE. j 
beautiful florwrj hre all uccsttoi^ 
118 RnfehuKidge. 584 8236. 26! 
Gloucester Rd.. SW 7. 584 TIM. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

SWOP/EXCHANGE recently convened 
freehold 4-5iarey flatted house West 
Kenstaitton. vacant patsetetkm. in 
exchange for family house, with pan 
protranonal ute m Pimlico area-. 

, 788 0140. 

WORLD 

WILDLIFE FUND 

RACE DAY 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

EPSOM. FRIDAY. 7th Juno 

Come racing trith Wortd Wild¬ 

life in Derby reeefc and enioy the 
fagMiriro of a private box or the 

World Wildlife VJ J*. Marquee. 
Six races will be ran for an 

added £17,500 in store money. 
Special price package tickets tor 
the day are available. 

2 GUMS AVAILABLE In Ekkcad* 
briKhBJriro itotuit shoot. SmB 
eypdicatfe 1200 bade neared. Ac tease 
8 main days, and several otmade 

, days.- «500 per mn.—Apply Smiths 
Goto Chartered Surveyors, 66 Ware 
wick Baud. Carfwto CA1 IDS. 

All enquiries to World WDdHfe. 
29 Crerilie Street. London. hCV* 

SAX. TeL : 01-404 5KH. 

TIES. BADGES BY ALEC DtOUL- 
Comoaay, OtA. School motifs to your 
design by ADB (Dept. Dl. 57 Bbndr 
ksd SL W.l 486 2021/2/3. 

BACKGAMMON LESSONS for beato- 
nexs.—235 4767- 

BEHDtD 

raiopbiv. Tarattn. ‘ 
Greece. Ounpinsb A 
Boatb in Spton. Abo aoe 
wad J week departures lo- 

GREECE AND THE 

ISLANDS 
CRETE. CORFU. LIN DOS AND 

ATHENS 
Superb vflfes end arortment* 

urehiduMc nanro Bitis, uukl and 
FREE CAR from £65. „ _ 

Rina today lor brodxuc: 01-637 
■n«,. -~ 

OOSSaOPoLIT AN - HOLIDAYS 
296 Rraeat Sl. London, wi 

ABTACATOL 213 BD» 

_ 

yvrvnR . 

We have.the tersest selection ot 
holidays to Greece and Cyoros 

.including 1. X aod 3 cemfe-hott- 
days. ■ coach unus. enna . and 
By-drive. ’ 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 
- - TeL: 01-677-2636 - . 

ABTA ATL 11SB 

srnal 4-dsy 
Battoflona. 

df’ ' 
FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
48 Earb CL Rd. WA- 

01-937 6798 CATOt. 433K 
LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

TA VERNA ■ BQUODAYS—Grooce. 
Choice of- Bvcrnas. choice of telands. 
AS feme half trord accotnatoduacm 
moat with private feciWUn eo suite. 
Noted for local fricndltnesi and 
children, most wrirotne. Price from 
£78 with jteserous ctoOd reductioos. 
Few. Oixhis available In June from 
London or Manctesur. Far details 
tins Oi-629 9010. Iriand FktlkUyy, 13 
Maddox Street. London. W.l. ATOL | 
319B. 

TRAVELAIR lb 

AUSTRALIA'A NEW ZEALAND. 
VIA TOKYO. HONGKONG. 
SINGAPORE. T .. 

OR VIA IUE PACIFIC*—YOU 
CHOOSE THE ROUSE—'WE 
FLY YOU THERE— 
Travettir, Internadonal liorw Goal 
Travel 40 GL MarlborSoeb Sl. 
Loodon WIV IDA 01-4^7; 6016/7 
St 439 3378 Govt Alp Travel 
Onanhen Licence Number ifWD 

AH eaaenoatleaee soft 36 St 
Thomas’s Dove. Pinna flAS 4SS. 

BARGAIN OF THE MONTH 

FROM THE SPECIALISTS * 

MALTA TOURS 
Main from ^ daps £49 95 at the 

Lancet Hotel w £54.95. . 
at luxurious Cano* Court bath 
dean petsoa. Ottiy extras tact. 

Mav 31 or Jane 7. It 21. 2h 
omy. TeL: 01-582 8585. ATOL 

‘ 1I8B. 

mm 
■7->* ■vv >v 

GREECE 

- REGULAR A kEUABUi 
Spear] paces far haliteys d» 

oromt 10. 17 A 34 JaOc. I week 
Athens E36. Soera £60 Mjtamcs 
£b» i»»rh«w ail awebaraes. Also 
2 3 and 4-weefc holidays Pbxbu 
every Monday: 

Miaga ^ f 

LUXURIOUS APARTMENT. . beat 
port of Hatmer. 4 bodroass. 4 
tettwaii. very large Ifring room' 
with terraoc on all sides. Uniauc 
position in. 20-acre park. 2 term* 
courts. 2 swimming pooh. Available 

. for July-and August Telephone M- 
937 7333. or wnie to Bose 0263 D. 

• The Times. 

CANARY ISLANDS. Latm Rotor Vffla. 
romintlcaQy etroaied on [water's edge 
in mmofr village. snibM) io Quiet 
people any time except /ubok. Two 
double bads. I datit. cUO nsoufUr- 
Service by arraaBemeaiL—Wrim 
Pollock. 28 Dranora. Gardens. 
s.w.10. i 

OCEANWAYS 
2J Haymsrtit. London. S 33 Haymsrtit. London. S.W.L 

O.IA. 01-839 6055-6 ATOL 

CHIC MARBELLA FlJIlT with wt 
. posKson, directiy on ; sea front si 

. . aoittheni Spain’s famed new Puerto 
FRANCE-—Luxury l Daons wkh ns 2 gotff conges, yacht 

D-10U83. off the; beaten track. The 
cum oleic oif-bcaz trsvei centre a M 
to Conduit St, W.I loO Rant Su. 
Opposite Ubeny'ri- .Dntoi Sulmi. 
Vill* Psrties. Camping. Hiluns. Ovg- 
tud Trips.—Phone 01-734 5417. 

| THAMES CRUIS1 
Exclusive Corel 
and j-nmdte dl 
on board a u 
Humes steamer, 
for funks of 12, 
are also accer 
Henley works, 
floral wedduu f 
Jpncbrons and 

i erinbltions and «, 
Warden Aas.. I u. in 

am. ferae _rewfon. 3 tfonhIe_boJ- I a5^' or. nappy smile, rod 
rooms, .2 bathrooms, marble Quota, 
garden, -garage. Superb vfejt aea 
and Cetoikhe. Atrynst 5450, -Scinem' 
ber Ossi «vo roeka) £150 end. winter 
months.. Phone: Rratington 3327- 

pherc. Bor rera July anil Augur, 
£300 pun. far wejeJtLrJ. Cheaper 
Septentoer- TeL : 01*3 89 €037. 

AUSTRALIA and New Zealand wUb 
rMteltj PadfSc Atoine*. Fly the 

- tawrenaog new route- via Canada. 
Pbooe now; tor eacmrion/ooe wra 
fares on 01-930 5664. at cad at 
Cinvyritan pacific Airlines. -62 Ttifti 
m Souare. WXL2 • 

SPAIN-—Beautiful vflte. Above imtoolli 
aOage near ffefe&ugydl; specuoikr 

.rintaiioa; k>vffy bemUbes: dean- 10: 
Tbuh.; resident cooU/audcner; Jane 
£100 Btw.—'Tekpi»»e Mennocan 
CComwalD 397. I. 

sunshine- locL hois. seJf-caticrtng Oar/ ! 
vfltea. or botds. WHy. decs. LAJ. 
Travel Lui^ ’ Htilyjcw Rd.. Hucde- 
cote. Gkmoesrer 'Phone «M52> 69542 ' 
and 66419 iMaliarotm ATOL H8B). 1 

FOR SALE 

umnj 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HARE KRISHNA. If your child has 
become tovotoed with this mov-sitetu. 
as mine has, parent would be rouc&d to tear of vour experiences. Wrise o 
tbe Ent kwimcc to Box 0249 D. The 

CONVERTIBLE (5 tnes.1 Steel work 
boat/cahrn csttleer 33fL LOA 2-8 
bento. Designed Cross Chwnd/Ncrth 
Sea and attend water ways to Meah- 

01-252 5771. __ — 
GATE - HOUSE HOTEL. Gooden . . 

Beach, Sosses. afl rooms with bath ; KENYA SPECIALISTS. Also low 
sea edge rounds, novate beach- fares South and Wow Airies. India. 

BARGS TKEKKER31 Tom a YoTOI AnwaUs.-I^.T* 250 Grand Bid®.. 
Fatty, esutore Hcu/andl oo » Trafetesr So.. W.C— 01-639 
crufet P. G. L. .\droroTO LM-. 37 joxfTJjA. jUai. amice. sATOL 
Rrra-oa-Wvc. H/da. TeL (0M9) 42BL 487D). 

CVSTVNT FRIENDS' await you 00 a 
Greek (ataod Sonnany Tor the 18- ---:- 
35S-—Rina Barbara oo 01-_850 5773. M1.Brrri T/l 
Sun parties. 320 Regent St- W.l. MARBEL1A AREA. 10 
A3TA ATOL 300 B. Jg' .apanmeak 

AIXSARVE VttttnoarjL_2 bedroomed 
te*l uufMS fuH facritiocs. swimming 
pool. etc. TAP Bi gbts every Satnr- 
day. Coat fat Jane ICS9 po tar 2 wts. 
—EaropfeD Bo lids n, 196 Staton 

.New SxL. Btantetitom 23. 021-350 
4021/2. (ATOL ffl ftB.) 

AFRICA rRAVEL SPECIALISTS. 
. Travel to Africa or any other tart 

of she . world- Advaooc ftootena i 
charters Csnada-USA-.' Csridbean. ! 
N.T-C- 946 Eittero Avenue. New- 
boo Park. Earns- 01-597 ouo/oa» 
(Agents tor atrlmead 

ALL 109% 
BRU/> 

Sopa WBlan 

White Shag PI 

Soper Shag i 

riiWte iHCiMn 45 home power 83LC db- k/y UOTQ~—Pert tc*^* 380 Mae- frotn <53. bd. aorin 
mwjmea^ «to. ?ll Bors-Wainre drt*e. Comptomx food^d boozT CnSdo^S 01-349^363 
•MBS*5" •* bbepifeT. 46.900. Phone Medwtf 2S°S? <24 te*.) -ATOL 272B. 

MARBELLA AREA. 10 and 14 June. 
Free ear. apawmnd- Iberia. fUetii 
from <53. incL surcharge. Goff V»Us 
HoDdara. 01-349.0363 or 346 77H4 

OVERLAND TREES ' with amaB trere 
riom sockjnx yotmrt mixed groups; 
2/3/4/S wSs. by naxd bus from £43; 
Morocco. Greece. (Oreto. Tratay or 
fcancfinwlB. — TlimtL CbUtbrnm. 
Rem. 01-467 3473- / 

JAMAICA- Luxury villa S00(L above 
Montego Bay. 2 bedrooms and 2 
batin, air rwnljfinwl cavlmming 
pool. ftrOr staffed. Suitable Cor 2 
couple*. £125 p.w. Tel.; 01-407 3245 
(office boors),. Laqgioa 3L36 (w/e>. 

Soper Babe 

ALL STOC 
HI I IN 

'abb 742 montinga before 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,702 

mmmmumu 

FILM CASTING PROBLEM ! Ewtori- 
■itotf besatitufly frA^r.-otd bay ro- 
(Hazed. See tocjgeal vaamcre* 

, YOUR BARBECUE PARTY catered 
lor on acs scale fry predostonsb. 
Spit roa&tins or charcoal anlb- 
Broctane. Phone 0908 M03S5 or 09S- 
^.m nsoios. rettty uttma, 

UMQLE OPPORTUNITY. Nsourcioet ^ 4'S‘ <■■! 
C&pper..SUu ««a engine, trite 

■m on CCrukri] coast. Brochure. 04 **■' 'a,UL 
HOSTEL FOR LADIES, 200 single _;_ 

rooms. Parris) Board £9 p.w. All 
amentties-—Apply 172 New Kent S-T-RHE-T-C-H your travel £; Oiglra 
Road. London. S.E.I. Nr. Bfegham » Africa. Australia^. NZ^Ar/ 
and Castte. 01-703 4175. toddle East U6A sral Europe's aw- 

SUMMER SALE TO GREECE.— ! 
. • Athens. Spetse. Hydra, Poroo. 

Mykonos and Aegtea. all £56. £70 or | 
£84 for 1. 2 or 3 wk*.—RJas Orphan ! 
Hobdays. 01-734 2281 rOceaoways 
ATOL 011BL 

HARVEY’S 
280 BROMP 

581 

188 W1GMOI 
93r 

Mon.-Fd. 9Jt 

Middle cast. WA mu Imropera aun- 
ahine.—EA1 lAjtfne AgenttL 30s 
SmCkviHo St- W.L 01-734 6398. 

MINORCA.—Binlbet a. 3 bcdioomedL . .. . - . . _ 
villa, oo aea. * ital law family, ” 

UfiATO Vale Do Lobo. nrt~att 
per fortrridlit. fnefi 
Qiglit. Ring Radlei 

% boose e«*f« 6. Mviuuniog pool, 
t R&dleff 6475 or 7676. teson. golf, fab atom beach. Scbed- 
_•_ nted flight*. June-Sent- £100 n.p. for 
-!- . 2 weeks. 0/^580 9089. 

.IJJ6ID3I Beuer book - ' - • • ' • ■ ' • 
I Venture Centre CA-G.J, 10 ; ” ! 

A 3041 MENORCA—aiNSECA. VBii for 5-6 
4 (Atothoe Agerao. Demons. 6-20 July. £69 per bead, in- 

- i- -- * chafes day Bight from Luton and vffls 
services.—Td. Thnrloc Trawl. 01-589 1 

• i» WORLDWIDE 5478 (ATOL 0S2BL I 

FRENCH COUNTRY WTNE^-See 
■oectel titlet in Ecnctne Column. 

Sotttto of krarct. Msups 6. tanyitm If’ JI[npr (S-T-O-P- HERE U Eeonotny 
fcuwnn. aa new. ±o300 oj.o. Rine P*M** COAJfT^-Deto^teful . Qaetage, 1^27x77 iT (LW» 

SXRXBUUmON Carpon and 
uuc.—Rei« to Sales St W* 

jirioaoo, ® new, io j®0 om.o. Ring 
M-uH-Tgjgy iCarnbs.l 457. 

SXLHOLiOTE MK. IL wood- Ready 
to saJ. Mooting Boshatn. prepared 
ter veasn. 4 astth. dins hr. etc. £550. 
Hawklcr 31L 

fton'oo warden, unexpected^" vacant, 
Jmte 22-lsdy 6. Sleeps S/A BMer 

eumhhhh 

PfUMOTA PROrtClh year eye*, tee 
tele & Wants 

DALE CARNEGIE. Free oremetn 
begin aoco—Sec seTrioa 

BOYSTON.—'V>dl Richard RoyMOd. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

N. DEVON. July 6-13/Sets. Quiet. 
modernised farm awira *u. coast. 

- ±25 n.w. Torringtoo 3115. eve. 

31** i._ ' 
HAMPSTEAD HEATH, tor Titty and j 

Angus. 5 bedroom ftat' wSfli hro | 
modera Ittudtsn and smafi saucy; 
fznhn, bi retraced botstt. 07 p.w. 1 
4iVf .T«. , 

WANTED^fialifar boose or cottage.! 
any fen nisi* between Mr Wrii-Ang. 
3ttL Anya. Cardigan or Pembroke, 
rr. id tea. The MMf Have, Brsm- 
lisrn. Wethcrtr. Yotta. 

Far East—F.C.T., 36. Noet Suras. 
London. W.L 734 4676 CAirtiae AteaJ 

[EUROPEAN AMD WORLDWIDE 
epenong OiffMs. "T.W.T.. 2 Thayer su 
W.L 935 3315/10255 fafrlbw anuaX 

CARPETS 1 

■IDEAL HO 
S 

20p io 7 

NEW CAR 
tract. Now £5 
value Cash n 
delivery. Mail 
swift Fining 

AUSTRALASIA. 5. AFRICA EXPERT* WJ. »5 Wiairazss Ulrtoe 
U4A sad Far Frit —Rir^ .. 

now 837 0535/3035. 56 Goon Streak 
gyg1 Voodoo. WXL1 CANARY BLAlNDS—HELLO 
F-C.T. Afafine Aaesaa Ftety/hotcfe/a-rta all veer. : 

son ot Chflord P and Phyto Roysum WOODFORD. ESSEXv-.Aaraoivo jg^w ’ hOUDAY Ban»»tow. trarwl- 

LNART BLAlNDS—HELLO 6 LIN l 
Fiat*/boirfe/Or frit* all year. No aor- 
cbatgeu-^Mainiale Travel 100 Mare 
Su £A Ol-tiJtS- 56S5 (ATOL 203 BX 

GO CREECK. GO EUROPE no 
Fasi go Africa.^ go nvmwheti 
lowest cost with Barrator Travel 
Esc Agenux 01-836 1032/1383. 

FU 
BX-EXHibl 

tad. SCHF 

tormady care Ol Batdayt flattie boose. 3 
Limited. Oriord, please ccoimnmcstie .. doo 30 nib 
with Praams, Alexsadcr A Co^ Soli- COTTAGES 
mors, tennmglalr. BecXshire, waeo N. Devon, 
he wtH be given iofocmadoo 10 Ira stead Em 
advantage. .tins Ocen 

EXCHANGE FLAT ra oensra of Amstec- and sdsc 
darn for Bat ro Central Loodon. 01- sen. Wile 
703 O. tine utw 

HOUSEMAN /WOMAN tot country sington Hi 
post. Sec Demotic Siroarions. CH-VJ7 977 

EMBASSY EMPLOYEE seeks aecom. BUCKLANT 
Sec Property Wanted. Hmr, A< 

COTTAGE WANTED to rent. lpteWh/ oualitv H* 
Cokhancr. tee Propersy Wanted- Pk. Trod 

WEST SUSSEX-—An interest free From £38^ 
mortgage. See Cotnur* Properties burton nBA 

boose. 3 beds, cju garden. Lon- 
dos 30 mis-. AnttBL £L3L—aM 3090. 
OITAGC5 OR HOUSES in Brendou. 

J?e,r5:J£50 p.w. Farther details apstty Mu 
CTooro, 51 8d*p St.. Banff 

^ Hmtpwead. Htett._ 

Sett. Wiles. Sleep S-10. .Also let- 7 
ttac Statttta—Dannead Ltd.. 62 Ken- . HOLIDAYS AND TEXAS 
singirm Hnh St.. London. WA4SG. 
0I-V37 972S/32M. *-—• 

BUCKLAND HALL.—BncStand la the aRC.—From April weekly Atgbta to 

kws views across Safest. 40 jib from -'■ ~~ fa 

rtSn^v^t°^txa^h. ckS 5A2 4613/A ISatretobe-Airltoe Agtt.1 ITALIAN VfflJ'V 
£50 p.w. Farther details awtty M«8- -— —- 
mboarn, 51 Sddtr St., Banff INDIA OVERLAND. £85. 1 loly St B 

AUAN VHW .- BofrOun. — BeOsgVm 
Lot. 285 Fore Su N.9. 01-803 1231. 

JAMAICA, Vma available. from 
August. A beds- 4 baths, 3 staff, I 
swhoming pool, beautiful views, right I 
oo the bench. £125 p.w. 788 6195. 

Suites and 
the factory 
Two acres of 
and car pari 
Town HalL 

HOLIDAYS AND TEXAS 

Mcnr, AOlhiruc, Devon. Beautiful Caribbean .from Loodon Heathrow. 
Quality Hotel in Dsrtmoor National Chronghcun (be year. wtth Air 
Pit. Trod ud wine of the tee. Jsnuwa. BeniA Airways. BWIA. by 
From OSAO tad. weekly. TeL : Ails- Caribbean In(cro»ikx»si -Travel. LuL. 

Aua- BaaerfitkL Stiffin^on, York. 
MIDAS—Malaga. Palma. AUcame 

Gcrons, Mahon. Faro. Athens, CorTa. 
etc. from £2X2) (ATOL 583BL Td : 
01-839 6833/6834. ■ _ 

CRETE IN JUNE. Pttrate villa to let m 
Aghlos NiiiUca.-Sccpii 4/6 Ako 
studio (or 2/3. Available Jane to 

late bookinjgs to Greece tram ■ 
£44. Inctasivjc bote. » '• Atbeas, HEADING 
Spetel and Rhodes. Book now^— deparana 

01-W3 «87 (ATOL 274 B>. Steniobe. 
PROVENCE. CancoEteDoo—eoraro.  _ 

P£?' 2Fa*ihJpbr;i3tfa. £20 p.w.; ALGARVE 

* SOeaal Safana 6 

heading for Greece i Wcetaw1 
dcwmntt* io snrante stm throngn. 
Suttaiobe. 836 2325/6. CAbann^S 

SAPPH3 

14/16 l 
Ei 

let 01-579 
Man. EC 

SWOP HOUSE Cadosao Plc./vllla I KNIGBTSBR10GE—Luxury flat, sleeps 
Coals del Sot See Rentals- _I 4. condon a We and ccervetaent for Costa del SoL See Rentals. _ 

FIR TREES AND A THATCHED 
LXJTTAGE7 See Country Property. . 

mmmmuuuu mummuu 

ANOREXIA N. F. 

4. Condon jM; and cofrvetaewt for 
oueneas visitor. nvaiUNe June A 
Jahr. £100 n-w. fee. 235 7615 

4587 or Bax 0=12 D. The Ttaie*. 
VLSIIORS TO LONDON. — See 

01-7481 FULL super London. S.W.1. Horae 

47 Kendall Road. Beetm/mm. Kent 
01-658 35S9/0- (ATOL 083 ACHJ ' 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS ! 
or Bktstcs. Individaal incJirive boB- 
days- /tax; Ott Ltd- 2s Ctoa | 
Ctosc. London. S.W.I. 01-23S 8070. 

i‘S5U,l'g3 ,VWS£VvtLF» 2 9*».-*wn £69 by 
- BrltiSh Airerlo^ Bosohoms Holldtras. 

■,Si. (evrsnaaff J08 MaWfHlgfr St-l_SWI9~ BkZ 

15% Discounts are now betas . • 
Offered <m bookings let late 1ml U^T~ 

with toof (wrden. Juty/Ang. e*- 1 AFRICA EXPEDITIONS. 
dam fa*ffy t-iom. ctae to sea. i 
01-628 2850. I 

ACROSS 

1 Kindling picked op after a 
knock at the nursery door 
(6)- _ . . 

5 Flower of youth mourn eo oy 
Apollo (S). _ 

9 Meeting to.discuss a type or 
pear CIO). t 

4 Swlthin’s music ? (6). 

5 Conflict of tile Century (7, 

5. 3). 
6 It’s chancy having beer with 

a party-man (8). 

7 *s no place like home, as 
some northerners might 

say? (S). 

THE FANTASTIC Hewlett Packard. See [ WEST DORSET. Secluded, tiiasehed 
Sale and Wants.. __ 

FAIRY GODMOTHER &OJS. Cto- 
dcrcfla seeks perm. toto. See Su*. 
Wanted. - 

WR1IER wants taforraatioo_ about 
modarn culls, witchcraft. Ac. Personal 
experience if possible: strictest coott-. 
dence.—Write ta firr RWtaoce- Rov 
0122 D. The Times 

coreuse oo edge of vpfege. Sleeps 5. 
Fora- miles from sea. £20-i38 set 

i SSS1 eSS?' et&S, 
i.WA 01-370 40U- - 

offered oa bookmss fee late June? 
• early onr cottages 'x&rcntgh- 

oot rural France.—VFA 44 WdLna- 
too SL Stongh. Bmka. TeL 31582. 

CO GREECE. GO.NOW. Summer boB- 

01-542 5938 <2* bre.1 ATE 
INDIA. INI ONEfflA- Al 

Tbe ootttp ere overismd 
"GAS.. Chfiji* write Astan 
■ IS KftWs I «d. Wtadsoc. 

Rtt.. S.WA 01-370 40LI. - 
THE GREEK ISLANDS tfl *74. Stro 

mrd. 9T» 1607 ATOL 382 B - 

a bum £39.—Vslcsnnder ®,_44S 4301 
Tom. 01-995 1122 (ATOL 278 BX I 

seek. Home Fzrm Hoax. Drangfa- j PARIS-—? & 50o hoUdsjn from 

FEW SEATS OB nunlttoa a 
to Monaco 7ib Jane or 

SsT-■« 
r St- yWW.' gtaa pahjs’jet v-. w 
■K.1 ATOL 518BC . ^bTcLLlfl o^W. b. * 

' ^SVfATOLreSBm? - 01-aa 
OtEECE/lSLAND^Aforoooo Sosadl* 

mtioots) .for nr, wtaiId^^s«tatoSn5S,n!|rt2r 
rST1to India. July. ^ 

FLAX_rires* 6. «H fNDONEH™ . 
£35-£4fl p.w„ w*4» taSi SSSS 

_ 10.000 «J. 
Carpet- Very 
•res. Los th 
price. 

n 
n, 

27m.. 3iBn. 

RESIS 

too, rtonbaspion. 

BRITISH MUSEUM. North Entranoe. 
AUDEN MOORE Exbftridoo ores 

10 Double back and celebrate 8 Tree-lined carriage-way ? (5- 

u ari^14 jasts-awss *et 
22 ... or kit move with a three 

horse-power vehicle 16). 
13 Cheeky fellow (4). 

Monday-Sat. 10-5 tun. Sotu 2-JO- ] 
6,00 

BOONS PARK NWWWGOWE 
frtbttiuA and beautiful cum my rest 
home for tidcriy gcmlelofe or 
convalescence.— Inairfrles to Mawoo. 
N. Woods. MJLE.. S.1LN. S-CJtt 
Td Four Etna. 202. Kent 

16 Balance to band over about j wokid travoxeb 
May, Jn France (9) 

»K>Ov Warned. S aToUtonm by night 17 Had in mind a Mol fee cjd. Wc 
15 Did ytneliO return, uy hw• xunrir nn*> devoured, a* a 1 need driver* one Sunday sftoneon s 

here to await developments ? 
(4-4). 

20 Work one devoured, as a 
sleep-inducer (6?- 

18 No more than fine words, the 22 Friend of MowgB in the 
■ miscreant hopes ? (8). Lakelands (5). 

19 with this fashion the Navy’s 24 Guarantee a vanadium 
up-to-date (4). brooch (S). 

21 Natural m twist at nine (6). ^ p^e No 1X701 

23 Suspension of suspension 23 Suspension oi suspension 
perhaps |S)- 

23 A back-door, that’s the 
fourth in this area (4). 

26 Unfortunate state of the poor 
' pugilist 14-3*3). 

27 Some talk of a Spartan hero 
fS) 

2S Terribly (Jf 
homely space trareHer 7 (&/- 

. DOWN 
2 Military band (si* , 
3 Many take off and raise W*P* 

rel headgear » this drink- 

dispenser i6-3). 

"gwHaal^.' |«gra|i 

SonH]jr;m 

wanrall 

a ' rn- ®-S^2pre2 

In crfis 

need driven one Sunday ihawon • 
moadl. Contact 01-340 0630 CHiJ. 

apfucatioi\s from students 
for fruit phAmg. See General Vac*. 

GERMAN ESTATE bottled dessert 
mnt*.—See Ertcute Column. 

NEW pure snit whaki.—See E plane 
Colunin. _ 

CAN YOU LET COTTAGE in N. Ens- 
ted/^a't. ? Are U K. Hobdays. 

BELL FIXE CUT. Researcher anxious 
know words oT mutation txrenuMT— 
pcndbly T.H.F.C.V.A.F.M5.N.F.PE. 
D\c,F. P.I.FJ».FA.E.TJ*. Bon 0W4D 
The Tln*e». .. 

CIRBY.—Tbe bpdea &*c pan ol my 
Hfe. Mv love alwavv.—Mimiie. 

GRAMOPHONE RECORD Incsatoi— 
See tide and Warns. 

MODEL AIRCRAFT retes wanted— 
•« o^letinV calapin. 

TH AMES -BANK NtnOT^Sriiool-needs 
premisca. See Property wanieo. 

TH MIES CRUISING RawUMt.Sfe 
Dining Out.__ . . 

GREAT LONDON lore 
Londlntamb- uwar romanoc waBt of 
”*4. Son. at 2 Charing A L ^ronno- 

AYRSHIRE, s:5 acre. «« ttwatmem. 
—See Land for Sale. _ ...__ 

pRF-UNlVLBSm.—See J’roLiijbcr- 
aitT niulex Serrioes. 

JOO rooms. LuxarittBly Itntsheo. 
private bam end toilet. TV, radio, 
lelrcboae. central beating, licensed 
resuairanL bar leonge. colour TV, ? 
lttts. 24 hour service. Pta* 01-^73 
3151. Write call or ohoo* tie free 
illustrated brwhrt. 

tec. all BUrttdcacoa. departing attr 
Cay.—Gstnnta Travel 65 Qrowroo* 
Sfc. W.L 01-492 J706. ATOL 329 RD. 

EUROPEAN low era travel—-T.W-T- 
01-93$ 6366 fAb-ftrr Atari}. 

GREECE.—Pclononncie villa, taefr* 10. 
tor sea. Aasost beds’. £iO p.w Caataa 
Feaioa. Ebbemoo Hatt, Scscbrarwsh. 
Tel Snteaua 516 (be*woai. 6'md K 

* . 
LOOK Greece from £42. Tbdeer from 

£6C. Cypnia from £75.—Eouaior 
Travel (Aittiuc Amts) 01-836 WS 

ALGARVE. Soper luxury flat. Sleep* 
4/6. Most dates ' available. «W 
44367. 

MALTA. SBctea- 2 bed.' Oat. nr sea. 

Tm^^w.' fe^r^ttS-chSfel l sc*?*- 
01-467-3473. . 
HALET 3 double bed*. 

j-gw. OJ-994 6606. 
ptSE:wan» lib lease -from 

Spate nnfod abom July - ak K»«t | 
Grinatead 35222. 

i tT' - 3-bedrootned boogalo* 

. S84 Fir 
255 New I 

182 Upper 1 

baft, afi convenience*, uanaificent {G*YR CT__yojme JOB, -collect 
view Lake Gcrieva. for coKace or 
bouse Scotland. Lake or oilier zmao- 
livo bottom tocation . 1 reqotae otiO- 
Ans.-mW-S<tot- Cbaiel date* flodble. 
'WentWortfa . C099OV 3448 7-9 CMS- 

snsFJSssrs'ghssz 
Encounter .OwrtamL Ai-m ntn.l*. --gT‘ °tc-; p'a9 “ a. Earo 

ffttage London Bat tame seriod.— 
>L&» D- 'n* n»«. 
USSR-U3I4 wk. aviovoiud eamn. 

iDi inmtt V/te4* I _-a .. 
Eacotmt 

J2VE4N. 

CteXlWxL-Aa toy the M«Mier- 

Travel (Airline Amts) 01-836 26(0 
LGARVE. Soper luxury flat. Steero 1^- (Atol 
4/6., Most date, ’ araliable. §££ 

ALTA. SBema. 1W fhu. nf tea. AfcL~ 
I7l6 JnlY-lTth Sept. £23 p.w; Charter Jgf 
OishL. O S.X. Shrives ham 782W3. 

GRAND E 
Have you 
9 weeks t 

* '£££?• 0cSto22/3rOr SSSfaTtoS?. &*■ 

fsS&.*%kC^5l,3SaE ? *?■ "■ ££ scat. 

n^to§2Wtr~* "* ,o*' 
Road. London. W.8. ni D’OJLERON (Sooth W«ra 

liRBCJTZ acbembi votuntotta 5S^hi^Hi«Ut3?i. »*uf’ !^5eo* *,-y- 
AEttaeologr «d teris ^itiabiela^UihJal, onte. SO Mr. 

JYulea 67. w O^. 2KS 00 o-w- Tffeefcooe 

GREECE ana Greek I FISCHER-SP> 
“e vseanaea.—Fbnnr I and ooU ja 

SPETSE- Onr. tane-otal KtrOc Greek i 
Island Rtaa 
ATOL «2B. 

campfeg tonta and ebeap travd 
i icrvfcra.— Host* ST5.. 01-560 THj 

TeL 
Mon 

48-HOUR 
Law N 

‘^rnm! 

§7te4S«0art fcoed’ Loodon- W.8. 

- XB *45 . KnSMofotf Mod Xansptnt 
mora S AC. Project 67- M Gray. 

■ Inn Roar I W C. 1 242 3506. - - 

REAL TIGER 
diuon, 7ft. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

GUARDS POLO CLUB ; 
SUNDAY, Z»a JUNE 

' Semi-finals of the Qofififl’S.Cnp 

3.1S VJO. San FTanrii«^ Y* Jersey Lih'es • 

4.30 p.m. Diable* Bleos ▼.-Bucket HIU 
•re-p n »i iii ii’miiTr aptrawnad bg 

ledurai dt hD Man 

a*» 
royal horse guards cup . 

5.43 p.m, Stowefl Baris »•' Kuans . 
Smith’s Lawn. Windsor Great Paris. Vvlndaor 62374 

JET TO TORONTO 
.. FROM XT7 REEURM 

Advance booting darter titans stm' 
available-for August. Boole now 
lrain. 60 days-'In advance}. Also 
Edmonton .Elio. 'Vancouver £m,: 
ail return tlllabts (brougb Canada- 
XJ.K- Travel AK4 034A). 
' LONDON STREET TRAVEL ' 

IF London SL.MttiClOS, Wl. 
Bl-aa 0256/8371/0382 . 

riMMW Travel Speriratea 

,oa * h>Mte w 'ten 285 ^ 
ramsdrsn* or we>R belp yoa pm 

01^57 ua35 ' k~^' 
APARTMENTS OR VOCXASw—La Ci*- 

aaa Malum- Alkaote. Ecteporc^ 
Cga Vaddla Ibiza. SeeStampf Ba£ 
IS: Athens. Qrocoe. 
Nan letting amts Dannead Lute 82 

’ S'- London. W 
_4SO. 0WJ7 9728/3264. 
CANOTiATTON. seoirom (tea. Joan 

ka Pins rarer.—Brighton 3«M. 

AEClN A CaiJR. 26m Wtta Boat, 
CMblMw. TeL; nwet 
IATOL 262B.1 *32S6- 

Sundowners Orerland Advenlaire Holidays 
Khatmanatt 44days-£138 Russia & EL Europe 33da4-«7 
W- Eiffope «<fays-£i4S Europe AM. AfSS €3Sb-^2 
Scairf/i^raa^-fiW Send for fr m colour brochure ind 
details of free film show (wine end chei bsh provided). 

Sundowners Travel, 8 Hogarth Place, London, SWfi 
Telephones: (01)370 4317,3736823 

ALGARVE 
Friday, 31st May 

w 79°F 

THEC- 

• Co am t 
finger vOa bolidg/s fn» . 
:aw'XRVE' AGENCY 

• Extent 

portable 

• Rates 

Pttpfed and FnMtebre 
■TOSWWAKB -L^vimo aPrimij, 

XOdUBD. IS74 c£ 
l. . Trier-hone: » 

3974. Regtsurad as a b 



liicut 

0r$) STOCK EXCHANGE 

rirf ta bcr tee IccB> 
required far ■ ms- 

■tuctU uaiuee pooatan fa a Otr 
^ bbrokox Good ouparsnnjiie* 

pue«i« * career ti Use StacX 
... bare*. 

low ring IU-4K* 9SW OB. 28 
■ ■ veea HfjiWJO c; weekday. 

CORDON BLED 
memrisioe. icursful addK 
»L nwanbac of staff required la 
amber to teach student and 
1 «l&de& h encoding Adnomd 
Eery section ol Cookery and 
nestis ioenee CoSeflc. Xctf- 
: or noa-«s8Can- Burnham 
e. 
ease apply wftS details of B> 
ami tmA cmaliflcauccn . .to 
tdoais, Rcdfencn Pack. Brand. 
m. Td. Brown ZJSO. 

iCEPTIONIST/TYPIST 

tiseiy pcMahisg company star. 
cauhKter. No ahontund. LEji: 
f B*0. 4 k 18 P.M.B.S. Vor 
i office. Girf ased 21+ with 
«ma rtprriwsat befpftS. -S-Uarr 
OCM-. 

news Saar. SC 6K». 

INTERVIEWER 

sired Tor ptenaant and friendly 
« in Vtccoxta, 9 JO-3.30. be tbe . 
rienwd tail 

Victoria Afiejjcj 
X Smnua OitKiad. 3LW-U 

tow 'ratios. Victoria Station) 

PR- EXECUTIVE 
£3,000-£4,000 

cadre person with f.R. back- 
nd aod experience of adverts- 
carutD&Jita faf {^k. 
locuff coauuny Jo 5. London. 
«y in at least one European 

- ttaae and inwM in high iraeb- 
ST anna essential, 
stone Erica Dcnt*r on 304 3615 

on Monday. 
GRADUATE GIRLS 

TSH Shoo tins Lodge- Yorat 
V 10 cook lor house potty bom 
"i August-1st September. Apply?' 

i- Morton. Cranach IknSA New. 
s, CO. Watford. Eire. 

. ' ffOllD VOL' »-«■: so upend 
interesting summer in the Hebrt- 
-cootaaz for up e> 20 pew** Is 

1 bobtkr* pnin.1^ school 4'JirIng 
v. Write McDonald. Ptnwgliacl 

Ies^Ig boodt-fceepfar job in 
St End ace General Vacapdcs Jo , 

3RFUL. Ada pa We OM Friday ' 
■aired m mother's TiL-tp/ttcrccuy 
happy family brine in country I 
r south or London. Car driver an 

■t_free school children—3 boud- 
bdp employed.—Box 

I D. The Times. 
iPnONIST t TELEPHONIST.-— 
m+ pjt. offered ro briehi. smart, 
p-ful rcceprionnrt/teJepbopisi by 
national Marketing ana PK Ccn- 
incy. Good speaking totee and 
ricnoe of 10X30 Doilfieye board 

..anal. Stay, friendly office near 
t End. Kin* Eva AnzMead. 01-3*8 

DPIEB CO.—Acranntttnt/Book- 
> er , £2.500.—Sec Accountancy 

'macs. 
LiSUSnC. educated ekf Bn help 
country resunram is Berks.— 

cookie*. Ijvc in or out. 2 
off a week. TeL: Hongerfonl 
Onondncti. 
3ST GIRLS, with, or tftZnoa 

T for temporary office wort-— 
: Monday moontns. Praota 

_* Ltd.. 629 2200/1331- ■ 

'ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
To the Man aging Director 

■ ‘Die nttmatair dfagcw of a, we*- 
krwim property-gxmpany ha* Part 
LpRft- KOWta an AataRsu Seen- 
mry. • 

TtCa la.an eseeaa*. -opportonky 
far a jjwon*' Secretary fabo wold 
Etc » kare about Sic nmperry 

. aoM and riw fun expsnease of 
wotttae at dkeetor IcwL 

Appticsnw shook! have pood 
ttpfcis/dton&afid abiEtr. aldjou* 1 

. ******** . more important aun 
■peed, bright personamy. and stood 
rdepboae asamr. College kxnx 
would be considered, 

Benadfal «Sses, oteritvtitfmr 
Hyde Rtrt. dose to West End 
ghnpe. ■_ . 

Salary negotiable, free fapebor 
provided, opponmiaeg far kdy«k»- 

• man. : 
Plane (elenbonc for an bmkwm- 

ma* .» Ascom t. as 9022. 
. Eklss. 

C0UNIRY LOVERS . 

Cooipany chatrnnu rennirer a real 
potwote, permanent Scoccury fwi 
mrwesti nr po^um in Ldcc*tcr-1 
wure coumiy boose. Own office^ 
deewie tyiywftef arid modern seif-, 
contained fla provMad. I 

AppUcauts fduidd prefcniMy be 
car owners, cojoy drmna and befd 
ucxn aaxtnz - hive cn 
oiktjindc for RsuDa uuS be pie- 
»wi to wot oesUe- Boor 
mtbout sopefviuon atnl operate a 
aevr ret* machine, lia* fc a itaBy 
nnnnuj gnj rewardtat position lor 
toe nail person. 

TeL Knsbaad* Boiivranii • 
1D64SS2) SSI 

R;iyiniM^ fir] , 

ODR JOB IS FINDING 

YOUR JOB ' 

Wo Ub case 10 - know you 
fhnhcr jmlw ■ CbSefie Leaver. 
Secretary eg Personal Aarisuu. 

We aJu mtnn carc to know oar 
dlew»-<bdr ofSces. ooudiikro. 
and their industry. We heSevc (Jia 
to be the ocir w«y to nva your 
diue-aud i&eira. -No nun* wUU- 
poE dmtt.. 

Drop fa. far ■ dm cut 214 
-Oxford Street Gat Floor. 20 yards 
firm Peter Robinson, or call Galt 
Woven or peony Btfnea an 657 
2764. . 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

nbcefftly required far the Seenmuy 
of* brer ooo-commeiczal oreanbar 

■dvanage. Goad dmrtbfend and 
bpfa* eatcudW- Startfac salary os 
to £2A00 p.a. negotiable. 4 weeks 
fcrijal KffUtyy I^rr—Wmv 
mredT- Phono Cbrfntipltar Ntton 
589 7458. 

’ 251 StmsiDD Rom. 
Ldodon SW3 2HA- 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

Jin varied Jtfl knaeMug poaMtuia 
both tempocsxy aod uermaaent is 
Hie Loadoa sia. Pkusc 
Ha Bayes lor an aopoioanenr M 

. 228 £897 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 
MS Grays fan Road. W.C4 - 

SPECIALISTS TO IBS UBGAJ 
PROFESSION 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

Ottkn neopie find, k ssoet oonvo- 
non u> visit. &c8a Hsher bi the 
Strand on ■ miming am 
ye're opca toot a io p "* tmtfl 
2130 jua. 

STELLA FBHER BUREAU 
. . H0-1U STRAND. W.CJU 

C0-S36 66U . . 
<OP5. Strand Falsoe BokO 

SECRETARY. 

' Cimwslry fatuttog aato wcO- 
Wocaied Secretary tar Mere«**'* 
OOTkc. - - ■ ■ ■ - 

\ mat wn-k. Contact -«iib nc*&- 
tfadenn and staff. Short- 

^■th} and good upkur xcccsmy. 4 
wexfa anmal hoBdJij. 

Salary m range L1J78 to £2BM- 

: - Ewmiriet to MM Him 
fesWUiocdFEysodcal RooRtL 

Utnv«Ky ot Landoo.. 
StSMM House, WC1£ TBU 

00-636 im 

FASHION MINDED P-A. 
TO £2,000 I 

Tbe Datgner Dhcnor kt mut 
Vi i faditon UQ'u&a nrwj« an tntetti- 

otKhasMstic nmnjr Secretary/ 
Pa, with a aloe nmsiw and 
smd dress arose. Will be unolrod 
with own correspondence and lota,, 
of cUcm contacL Very bnerating 
and varied job wire excellent 
txoopea* far right jdiL Mitt 
Gfttte,. OtoBtUMCSi 19/23 Oxfald ' 
St_ W.l. 437 9030. Rise First 
Tbfag faaedejr. - - 

IDEAL FOR COLLEGE 
LEAVER I 

A Mover opportunity [or' a mas ’ 
rrfrT |g use her acrawutiiBl sUh. 

CH1PSTEADS 
MESCUJLi-E'tVZ 

4J0SE. met green with beffa Jeailme. 
hmrooL 
ffo SEL. met sfl-.er tveb tlacs 
Istiwr^ air condioonlnz and ftw-’ih- 
sunroof. 
2*0 St. Amo. red HOl Made. 
350 SL. mcc red with gmlufm. 
tinted tire- 
2M E. watte with b’aclr. 
CH1PSTE.4.D OF KENSINGTON 

. Fi^en Europeaa Cant, 
M2 Moltoixl Part Avrene. W.U. 

«W?H OoH 
Open until 7. 

LANCIA FULVIA 
COUPE HAUL YE S2 

Man* 73. Be^c. 1L500 mSci. I 
own Tn April “4. 

Very good coittnios. 

SIAM 

01-366 6*40 

New CORNlCHE Convertible, 
white wltb black, fiffeu. 

1074 Serna. CORNlCHE Coo- 
TcniNe _ Lr Mam blue. 1.000 
mdek Oltn- 

107J Series SHADOW. .|!ier 
Mint far.' mileage, lull hi wry. 
£J 

1973 SHADOW, iil-.e' red 
hide, toil hwwy. 

K resf-tred V.xNDtN PL.VS 
1310 au tares nc. 16.1*41 mika. 
il.n»). 

197i GJLWADA .<0M GXL 
estate Ctr. 3liter blue. auto. oaa. 
£1.899 

1971 SCEPTRE automatic, 
honey snM. lO.t'Wi milrv ii.r-iy. 

h registered JAGUAR .'Jt, 4,2 
atwamati:. U.wm sum kw. 
£I.VN, 

Shipping spaces svtoilahle hr 
Autralia. Gluts Meed Zt, uais. 

T & 3 MOTORS LTD. 
2*7.295 High R.iftd. 

Cbodr.rll Hraib. 
Romloril. Essex. 

Cil-fUT 1642/3 I 

CAR HOE 

rt^R5ffiac91 ,Gro^4’ CHATFFETR DRI5T>' AolfaRojce 
tuaw, radio,stereo. eireJrjc win- S»*vcy Shadow^Lw-.b.. otJ radio «i*. 
dom and ekuric ratrccJ ±Kd Ph«» tw nn<Kdigie hire, aims 
Maw. hj.w. and rear wresr. Full twenl other vehicle avaiLKe. .*ji 
*emce hnury. One IhpIiIkhi!. oweet HicM roqdriv. Steve < cir Hue. Tel. 
—i!J73, Tel. : .MchoturVOT^S 15115 Us.43i 4431iB3i*5 
Steen Ltd.. 01-236 4^6*. 

I50-R>rti - FEB RAW - LAMBORCHTN l 
New and L'setl. az oer KtMwnMms in 
the Crey. For an uiv-ro-datc nod 
Bst, from die Cbmpany tin: serves 

.. the Cur.—TeL : Nldroiag Vga Do 
Steen Ltd.. 01-236 49e4. 

LUXURY MSNl 1275 GT. H Ufi. 
AD Hack, limed windows. Mlnlbic 
attoi wheels, atm roof, stereo S. 
20.000 miles. Garefle maintained. 
Toned. OOera peer ££50. TeL: 828 
7540 after Ol pan. 

CCnSOEN ECONOMY. Phone far 
details ol a speoul otfer you ant 
retree. Deroonurjiinn aayacbere. 
Dreanee no obieo. iFreocb-^>ca!ana 
staff. I Condncncd Car Centre. 01- 
959 8821/2/3- 

2 VINTAGE MOTOR CYCLES. 1924 
■nd earikx. Omega and dyao. Re- 
iiuttyt mlnnHwn, Best drier OWf £200 
caab each. Preluvely no rime wasters. , 

. —TeL Hcusoed iGtam/ 812562. 

DAIMLER T>?nKe Sis 1973. tSttar. 
timed vnttdo^t. electric aerial and 
wmJows. :;-xnKk ucroo. radio, str- 
cttrrirtionii’?, eic. £i_775 ojn.o, 205 
1527 ftfcrrl 205 2W9 (rrcaJ. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

FAIRY GODMOTHERS 
S.0JS. 

Our Oadcrells, ■ rrfapfa dedt- 
aud brad loreufr, aeckg pemoaeat 
pmluca in Bnuo. Reduidam alter 
■uddes policy dwnwea. tie atoo lorn 
Ub ucd octtage. Aooxbcr bfaw hu 
recently, when bw wile died. Be 
loses borne and garden. ntnaWe m 
both. 

More vital statistics ? Fully quali¬ 
fied, honest, modest, friendly, tee¬ 
total, non-smoking, music ]pring and 
Doseacs old-taahioned reams of 
humour. His concent m mat ax 58 
rcrin see “We warn a yonnger 
iwn *" 

We wish to rarum uMumwo so 
Please wave a magic wand over Bos 
0285 D The Thecs. 

MAYFAIR APARTMENT* 
KNlGHTSBRiDGE VEV.S 
CHELFCA T'lttS H-jI-SE 
NtV.vlNGTi .N ?rSTr5 .i . SE 

A lev c’^.-.gfa r/ J-.e 2W’ cr &c 
eualisr JerEtbiJ se.i» se .fc: •* 
m offer, tel licked rsr. ~- 
menLsL 2 wcsix-2 t. tyt-s 

.te'Cu.ti T'^rv. F';-3, iio'-~?£ 
Pa-k 5V-U.C ■\.iOSes ««A- 
dUA 01-lit 0031 

luxury house-boat 
LITTLE VENICE 

tea or c_-vW7Dcrecd hnury hmac- 
b'»’ v.'haca Cm-, juu been fcimcacte*? 
rer-.ii.iUsi. «fccw 4 people, hBit 
C H. Modmi Liujien v tiH a0 mod. 
f_t».. cfatru CuoLif. s:uEg area. 
B^uroam ft Kgurare *r. Fully 
au-xied ifPoasCKW. clcctririrv. fat— 
pboac. tio smr.i; Qbimj carded. 

Lcn* Jeii *» p.w. TeL: 9J7 1821. 

CAMDEN ftOWBL.—5ept-b T-add- 
n- a, flx: vrUi tw~uiJul .usry rarcen 
and : con-.plcbj?' redc.i..:pj. r»'- 
prrf Cir.wp.irtat; 1 dout-e bfrJ- 

1 ■•i'c.r ;«ol. modem fcfccncr. 
and h-Th7t»ni: atr pit xteecse ■pare 
asd c£*s—Tei.: 4hS 5949. neatdsa. 

LONDON’S FOREMOST 
ACCOMMODATION 

CENTRE 
SneriiUsn. in ib^it and long 

tsssicz in Ccr.nl and Greater 
Lament tree. RctnaLs Irmn ±23- 
CQ) n.w. Inia ! week ;o 
2 jti». CL.’). uTi;e or teJcpnune 
lor lull detail!: 

The LONDON SERVICE 
nvr 
CENTRE 

I". 21 JiM; Goflensa. 
523 Oxford bircci, London. 

W.l, 
C2 ultra Marble Arebt 

Tdcshoce : 01-499 3030. O’ 
hovl. 

_«aa 2177. 4W U74 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH 

Newly derated Irtumvr gceom- 
meiLtm; Heuii acrou Jit road: 
2 tWev- bsl:-3ctra. larae ruxp:».'5i 
rJam J.iuJisfl J ura room with 
hftiir^ bur, fcMhnjiitt and w.c.; 
anui tt-c: id ursxr rack yard-a; 
£60 n.w.; uiercare* rwrnal. 

Piwne; til-Jr.'15J2S 
llnndar, 3rd, alter v a.m. 

MEWS HOUSE 
PUTNEY 

LuiuriOJ* S--.I Lw'efully far- 
atskrtL txVy dcirraieJ. in trlik* 
mrv t Ca'sr l? .fetrej' HcJl 
S.W.U. 2 douSc bedrexyra, itrae 
m:Sc rocnj, Jousse, Irfichre. tt-fb- 
nHi. c.it., te'epn-T'ie. eofaur T.\- 
and area, £4f p.». Te". 439 8j/4 
da;?, or 7t* 35:6 evenfasi. 

BULTRUV RlftbStD). osa- 
eiom, j baonxmmd. Loaloa house on _ 
Central L^e. » ,d Ju.y 22zi w ■*!- IClKN’S WOOD. N.W4L—Town 
Adjus- ; 5ir.. chart-jg 2-er u». al house, trier lure, tslui wan cerpei- 
-far rtf s.w. Awiure from home' fa c.b.. 4 n-k fains room, fined i 
c: spread. Aps» Bos.oeau a. Til and eau-ppoa kitchen. 2 bathe. 3 [ OVERSEAS 5TS1TORA. .Stouri term 
Taaei. or scorn 9s9 SA,i. »c s teJ Dip.ofa,iLdirecrots w n^n. Uals io Bclgra'.w up U .1 

(?!?=■ P-W-—nJlUPCBJ. 3S7 Sirffile bed his Incan 1.18 d.w.. double 

OtJECNSGAIL TERRACE. i.H.7. — 
Taa-njotn taalsooese vxh hashnoom j 
aad kudacs. mss. lift, tekmhooe.. ilSITGRS TO LONDON, fully |ur- 
aciplc cs.-ptoa.-da. weU laflushed. owned Bata available in Centra] Lxm- 

fttyn. Uats is Bdgra-.u up u .1 nwritte. 
Single bed sits Incan £18 p.w.. double 
bed sits Iran £22 p.w„ ix. rials from 
£55 p-w. Phase BdKNla 01-235 3068/ 
36iS iMoaJ. 

araple cs.-ptoa.-ds. weU JiCT»ibrt. 
bora, ecricry. Handy for Gloucester 
Road and pri. £53 p_w. pia. six 
monaw.—Tel. Q'.-tm 6441. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
imbed flats available in Centra] Lon¬ 
don, on fang and then bk irom £35 
p.b. ah Han under our pwww*a| sm>- 
cnofifL—I eiencoflc us jot dexfe: ■ 
Morkv London A. Pimm, 19 Devon- 1 uB-M- tmr+cat**- rffte- U3M» pm&- 
shire St, Wl. 580 3397- 

RfCH’llOND. f -.7j otefd inttp 
wasted far mas; ■■•g.icawc. aU-aew I _ 
ftncvtcd boose in C3e srve-Jiaed I FUUUEB S DAVIES.—Oec oC Iso- 
»trees, Jcae TO-Jas. -76. 4 bed.. 2 
rscsvu. barb. «a^4= fauy te. gas c.*u 
Ganae. gq-xlrn. £55 per week.—TeL 
C76203L 

JENSON CJU, One titled owner from 
new. A>4 btre V.B engine. Auto¬ 
matic. A Collector"* drain which is 
i Csss aptmeciatiaK investment M 
L1JO0.—Tefcpbooc Uocofa 64694. 

FIAT 124 COUPE, first registered 1972. 

1AD7 TAKING word cruise. Jestcrr? 
1975, would wdow npcimcraai-c 

nu&gteuotis or coxarm-slocs, (Legal of 
cruse). educated. well-treveilcd. i_ 
tame of humour, settable. Teir- I ROOMb ana Rosed n LroCno Hoots 
phone. Roumemoica 2521L'. (even- i Boe«*-w»-Ho«na. 637 3320/L 
cats. 7 till 9 pjnj. I ____ 

* KNicfrnsEsrocc. apakt-htnts 
f >r hurary flats asi bouses j-. cemrzl 
Losdora Opc3 MonJay-rr=fa>. 24 
hr. answer service. 0T-5SI 253?. 

don's leas doenpoa* mrcal*—win get 
you a nrashed Oat or boose la 24 
bow!—6 Rreods— Ptoce. S.W.3 
5*4 3232. 

TRY HARDER to aotae yae flat/ WJ. Regeax** Park. Z bedroom Ost. 
house huaring ccshfasa in 24 m. lourge. k- A b.. private gstden. Jniy- 
Cnelwade 499 ibti. hens., bid. £45 p.w. act. Ring 61- 

V35 9096 (alter 6j0i. 

WIDELY TRAVELLED 30 year old Losdon. OpcJ . MonJay-rr=la>. 2t 
male, dottle, ffm-r" Czech._tlr- suawer semcc. 0-5S1 253?. 
Fkcnch. Gronin, Spanish, "imtiatt l KINATIAAN DAVID i COMPAM 
cnerisice in cipcirt/anpcn : leering spxalhe li arwa w-.tii tie pro- 
OS jrs.1; freelance trutistar; fnor t&zni of leitatg and zurdging him 
to travel socks iutcrea^na poet.—Bos r-andaid iwoperyy ol e3 I33 si] 
2467 C, TboTTmes. Mas of Londnc a=d we iv™- com- 

SUPERIOR PLATS, booseo. svttUK. 
«5=o reCKSoxti lor dipkmzs and cxeco- 
cveo. Highrs reft. Loos/sfwrt tea 
Loadoa/Comer. Uteual 491 1*0*, 

\ LUXURY WB FLAT bi exetesrve BoJ- 
Tord Ganlea*. Nealy deoomsd and 
luraabcd. 1 recent.. 1 double boo- 
mod. k &■ b.. iLb. Min. In 6 monfat. 
RI4JI pxan. Iras, dsmas. 01-727 
87JO. 

mg. an wort, euxmixuk tee lyefog 
sod mrinf Rod tape Service*. 2 
Pr-nces S: W.l_1*1-49’ 2J79 

TELEPHONE ANSWEBDdC njdnnci 
Lower: coil. 1 fcar contract. Rins 
ANSAMAT1C (day or nightt. 01-446 
24*1 London and Soiuh- 0272 775848 
SosS-Woi OC1-643 3431 Midlands. 
061-634 6017 tbe North, 

in li UFI-KJE fllKNIIL'U MoOL 
Mr. Fenton. 328 4276. 

SERVICES 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 

Quick reliable service : ffaeti 
vrotkmaiwhJp. Contact :— 

REPAIRS DEPARTMENT. 
DSL SERVICES. 

46 Ha Ron Garden. 
London ECUS' SEX. 
Tel: 0M41S $045. 

»JS-SLaft ^5? ANYTHING LEGAL, anywhere. 7une 

ties. 309 PrL-ure Ho=ae. Ti Jeaya MARBLE ARCB/PARJC LANE. 
SL. 5.W.I. TeL 01-454 24 hr*. Lounsra baUmceKO. knriim. double 

with brown upholstery, radio, etc. 
Oaa careful owner. £1.050. Robbfan 
of Pouter. Td-: 01-7S8 7881. 

SILVER MEXOEDES 350 SL. ~73. lt'> 
ant evoythma, Otto owner. A* new. 
£&*50. P ex. Ttancc (0843) 65804. 

to October 5 Camntorienpes. Box 
0295 D. The Times. 

Satnrdaj), ' ’ Cme doubte bedroom’ recgulon. (nfa 
HOLLtND PARK. Usury widen flat. fated khffien rad bathroom. Ctreral 

’ Z5L,T™',l^ • N=kw*bI tncwusiire. 1-2 msoas. hwi«s. Lrit. parteraae and cervices. 
Cij-gi. b.w. CJi. ~27 5233. i?9 p.w,—Rimj 5S4 3247 (day), or 

Kuhns to Bmam. Ctil Woldmsbazn EXTENSIVE RANGE Oauriieniies. ^ «>*> feves.i. 
.^'irnw wanted and u> kx Loox/sbort term. AT WJ—Sraw bat. 2 bed., recent, 
TEF^.h Lnxttry Arortmetna Ltd- 937 7884. kiL. 2 bath., suit fam3». £100 p.w. 

TSilSS; ST- LLORGE'Ji DRIVE. S.wx vm Raymond Keny. 723 9004. 
uM? aitraeave. (mfr tenifcgl. 2 bedroom TV^. Sc nut. 2ms. k is b. lift. 21 hr 

f ,lc ^ tonnttc. L. aad b.. ah. lev- wnerane. Would suit embaasy. £23 
above, entry abose; £34 p,w. Mia 3-fa—7W 7584 cvenins*. 
’ W«««--S3 2827. I/IWNDES SQUARE. Kclchisbridac 

ARCS AND REGENTS Beautifully /urn. pd. Hr. aoarement. 
PARE.—S/c service fljtt. J-S room Fine roceoL M dSmz room. 2 b so 

^ffi../LPuK^ k:*- h*®- £30-£W) per ireek. room*, bath with sbewer. mod. ul 
Short leu arraoaraL—Yortcrom. TeL- i»« d.w Hiatco A Ca . 403 3&oi 

Enflllsa tyntmr (audroi. JoyaL bonce lc564^ CHELSEA.—Luxury furnHhed apart - 
CHELSEA.—Fora. hso. let Inly. penu 2. 3 & 5 rnjme^Sho^Teu 

qualirca.—Boa 0*41 adsusi. TeL 63 476L ext. 67. trop £56 p.w. 33 Kins, Rd. TeL 
_ ?j. TJfT^ncs. St. JOHN'S WOOD.—in luxury block. '682. 
V]rEAC?^tA.?i^t** “ dKle- ram. k. i b. 442. YOUNG MAN rMRurea fnmshed Oat 

a» cumpatnoiL sesretary. drfrg.Jie- Helen Watson & Co. 636 5538. « nainooetie. centra] London, from 
• !"“¥■ 0*8®IW®dlL BM143. AE.VSfNGTOV_-Fnr-rfaKtl hj;; j mid-July. Share if necessary.—Bos 
—h££S?‘J2£l’w ... room,. k-/b.: semen ; £2S weekly.— riim D Tf-<* Time# 
CULTIVATED LADY want* M do ;a9 5S56 letre-i. CENTRAL LONDON—Unsure tachdos 

bonpfeeepms far atria sad weD edit- WANTED home oramtire boat, flee 0*. famished, mirt 1 j-r. £35 p.n.— 
tated eentlcnun over 50 (country- u.K. holiday Su. 4*5 N»54. 

Ddonci. 2 Yicsase Gate. Kecsjastan. o.w. ki™ U3215 3288. 
W.R 957 0075. MARBLE ARCfL—All-tad. taxray *p~- 

HOLIDAY HOLSES/FUTS. AH weed ftU. ih«rt in.—u 1-202 «(la. 
modem, some serwfaed. AH rinrs. FLAT IN CHELSEA. Imvry bachelor 

anu vmde bedroamt. luntahed. tl0 SCALE MODELS—Architecture!, into- 
p.i»- k iu: U721* 3288 nog< sanenur. Otemtirel. etc. IbL: 01- 

MARBLE ARCH. —All-tad. ktxray scp- 711 °®42- 
__wced ftu. ih.rt lev—u 1-262 <Url*>. 

view now. Qutskss. iS* 4372 (open , 
Saurrdr; ). 

SECRETAE1AL 

P-A./BI-LINGUAL 
■ SECRETARY 

on. for Senior Partner of 
.Kional Coraultfae Etwiiieers. 

1 dmlcs. correspc'ndoooe Ml 
t aad EmcbstL Few year 

-rial exprrieiKe ruamred. Good 
ncsaitablc. Please apply by 
in FrtfKh to Bnmco A»o- 
Prudcntiat Hooee, WeOMkV 

Croydon. 

.NEW HORIZONS 

’ pedalwb in the selection of 
CECUTIVE SECRETARIES 

Justine Bclhnan 
01-5S9 4451 

4B Bsompton Rood. S.WJ 

ANCY PUBLISHING? 

•rienced Secreutry- needed for 
jnal Director ol tnednoo dad 
al PnbtaiHx. Bass of WtiHlre 
self rontidcncc nerdrd Salary 

liable. 

405 9549 

ER WANTED. Due to reoem 
km\ a Iwtthn* London Serae- 
7olta:e Deeds another fuD-amr 
creed teacher of SbcnThana-' 
ritinfi. Good salary, . attracnw 
ionji and 8 vctU holiday. Start 
«■ in ScfHembar. Plcnac contact 
indttaL 01-584 0438. 

ARY. July 8 ro September 13 
iditor requires temp- with flora’ 

and shorthand- Suit forma 
ry look cut Tar short-term tob 
9-5. £35- Write or phone G 

■field. Robert Hale and Os... 
BrompCon Road. S.W.7. 58s 

VBUfflING manatdn* Mrer- 
(irire* Secreiary/Assiraam. St 

Pjrtc. hc-we for admfauKra- 
irk. Shorthand essential. Etc: 

.■writer. Holidays and 
tie. tut not lets than £1.800 
limber. 01-839 7684. 

ARY SECRETARIES.—Whi 
a Email asency which has tl* 

A taenia your pcnotnl uced- 
to oiler hithtv paid >ohr 
sm Central London? loockv- 
.limn ((36 1994. 

HE Personal Secretary 1m 
esearcb lic.ii*au. close Ho<- 
ibe. Would suit mature lxdr 
tesotiaWe. Generous holidays 
-405 7686 -ext 402. 

SHORTHAND! A HIM Cl 
ea. To £1-25 pJi. pha boons 
id ccBJinJtaciaL Hoiboni area 
t* Gafafc. 405 9811. 

PART TIME SECRETARY 

■Steamship director. often required 
to nwl abroad reqofaua pereonal 
ternary on von time haaia. SexlblP 
horn by anaugenteut. 

TeL 01-626 4834 
. ditrin* office hemes 

AUDIO. TYPIST 
Required by Acnouatow near 

Gdcraie Read, stadon, —Muse■ be 
crpenenced. fanr aod accurate on. 
an dcearic typewriter. No hath 
to salary Cor rite riUst rntitaw 
Hours 9 JO to 5 JO 

Please ring Ut. Silver or Mr 
Lcvene on 723 1605. 

PA SEC £4000 ?A 

Watk toe., tnvesanaa.. -Director, 
Cbm bank 

LEGAL -AUDIO SEC <2rfX» 
dor Solicitor. luxury afflcc- 

. 247 6721 

CXAYMAN AGENCY 
166 Biabowaatc. EC2 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

■ £2,000 

For a firm of comlfiDs esi^tteens 
by Victoria. A mature *M who en¬ 
joys- a -profc&taouul mmonAWre ttffl 
brer samoliiot to her edvantage on 
493 -29UL but do not apeak. 

WM> MERCEDES 390 SL COUPE. 
ikx metallic, alloy wheels, onto. 

v-4*-. tint screen. rsxfiofBerto. 9.000 
mtibt. £5 JUS. or lumas. Range Rtnq 
utP|/E.-2>boiie Neil Tbomson. Hitcfcin 

1971J> ORSCHE CARRERA 3.7. RST 
etetd-ie. mo Tt»f i Windows. 12.000 
mil is. 1 owner. JnmntSate sale re 
quML HP/PX. U-643 3388. Rdsatc 
40259 (w/eodsl Tony Coowe Spurn 
CataJ'Hhrh Shi Sanaa. 

IMwhns Pcdaria. fchocr. 197a p.aa. 
dothj connroL head treuatea. stera: 
adieu XAS rira, uxed, rmasacnkiK BI14S3S i954 CtboO: RedttiL 

t*-l. 
SL hard and sort top. 
, ihrL-Wce. deriric aerial. 
JftStt mile* GJWO OB uev 
Excellent ccrafirtx. £2.000. 
6424. 

NEW MBRCIMS BE?JE IMS. MttaHk. 
reeen. | pweiunent Imht-r jauriot. 
tinted wusdows. auto. PAS. ImmecL- 
asp ddsvery. 5. G. Sttiili. 01-778 3232. 

NUMBER' PLATE AE II on Zodn. 
rBuetnrtfe. fI.OOOj—Phone (daythwrr 
Gam pfauToek 89LKB fcwitiml 
891478. V. 

MOBGANV 4/A 1969, low urikaac 
. Jawarnlfctr anti&m. fL253y—OLM. 

01J159 W17: ■ _ 
MEBCEDBS .350 5L. 1973. 1 devotee 

owner. itncntlHc bins. 4 new tyres. 
Better tfcW. new. 17.000 mfire. £5,950 

ALFA 300a GTV White 
Sicrqo. Mas. wheels. £2JMJ. _Rln= 

- • Phfltp nr flpifetdr nr 01-723 2096. 
UTTLE UffesD RANGE ROVERS with 

vailabie now. Ring ocartxut. «Koy wheels, cxcraxiosa’ «aa 01-723 21*96. condhkm. £1J95. David Oarfc. Sr 
1964. Immaculate. Aftyga 63228. 

ord/sob ton. radio NEW 1974 MUSTANG TL UuL, new 
>'-WA—female far taeapenwre" room. 

S00 Maiden ^.^488. 37 Robenaon St„ Haw- owo uhower in dellflfatfal house on 

del. Htptrt coraH- CCTUINE ‘ RfLSY PATHFINDER S70bXre<^°n' ^ ^ *** 
LhjJ. 51 Rea.and 1956. dut» flrev ureen, exudUenc order ml KwtV own 'io 

sain- £1.290. No tbrotnehout, aircraft atemeur fisred ““ own Toom. JO 
Iraa SL. Haxtin**. - fri- fawflrtan.1 owner. No sexwlble j 

offer refuted,—TeL Tamrum rm 12 1 “d 8trL own room. 
FIRST REGS: F^^974fch^ ^ 

DS23 Paaw Hyd- SanLawo-traremte P& “^“^0 7,61 ■ •« 
®pu. finished in MeuQic Blue Delta irirHCATW t rn— n r,m. 
With GTta- Jassy trim. 6.000 mite* fH«3*GATE. 9uW won afam- 
froiu new. £L495. Eurocar, (London* !** sub rrolc^raal ^cuc- 
Ltd. TeL 01-262 2728/9. TV <aeaaw». 

flUOTstina . employment- Anything 
Rename amriderod.—Min MilU. GSE 
Mariborousth Place. London, NAV.ii 

CONTINENTAL chafuiiaa ?onur lady. 

ra: ra preuire oparanens fctock. (EDUCATIONAL ADVICE from in¬ 
fancy to careen. T. Rice. .'84 1619. 

■owe, with some toowltAse ol Durrii r^R^7S^1?IT5^' I?SS' 
and Scteobh, good Gcamaa and 
fcnsllrii qycooz (audio*. JoyaL bonra: 

kh. and hath. £30-£M per week. 
Short leu aitaugtdw—YoflUPWtt. TeL- 
723 6564m 

I CHtLSt^J-Fum. hso. let ia*. 
tbe can use these qualirca-—Ban 05-JF 
D. The Time*. 

VTEACHES lM 457 wdhny u> act 
a> cc-mpatrioo. srerctary. driver. Itc- 

AOKiin- TeL 63 476L emu 67. 
ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—In luxury block. 

2 dble. bedrmw. rccep_ It. A b. ±42. 
Helen Wxooa & Co. 636 5536. 

wium. salary iminiixjnzni. BMI43L KENSINCTONV-Ftoitiirt ‘ no:'; 2 
London. 15 CL rum k./b - sarebm ■ -jyt wieetfr_ 

CULTIVATED LADY wants 10 do jwsk* ceireT^ ’ ^eUF' 
honae-keeoxn* far atriet sad weD cdu- WANTED Iuk cwtica hnae. See 
catted eentlcnun over 50 (country- u.K. holiday*. 
rideL Xuf. Bod 0543 D. The Times. I SWOP HOUSE Cadocan PLMttt ILL VURY RUTRSIDE ornfaotue 2 

Creu del Sol for 5 weeks from 1st I dbie beds, knave, kitchen. bath. «x. 

FLAT SHARING 

ti.WA 2ral nail qwn.. Jbnee double 
bedroom with Harden, cfe, washinz 
macUne, maid ft carden er, T.V. & 
latmdiy. Tricphone A eltwricHy me. 
£16 pw. 01-326 4224. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

RutxU. aHoy wheels, exceptiofla’ 
condition. £1.595- David Oart Sr 
AB»n* 63228. 

2 PEOPLE. .LATE 2»S. Victorian cot- 

894 1039 (after 6J0I. 

HAIF A BOUSE, newly convened. 
W-12. £70 pjixn. 749 5059 evefc 

Costa dd Sol for 5 weeks from 1st dbie beds, kxaue. fciteben, both. w. 
Atunst (or hutny villa 4 bed—3 bath. C-te. phone. bcontifoDv fnrranhed. 
A cool 1 minimum requirement* be- parkin- snare. Executive only Reis, 
rween Lo, Mnwcns and Giudalx- RewL. £20. p.w. 499 7534. 
mins. Hmae has 3 m*n bcdre°ma WELL-FLIkNISFIED. seh-emtamed Sal 
plus mold's bedroom plus 2 bedrooms 10 central Bdsnvia. to let tin end 
and sitting room ft bathroom at top Semcmber. Si an*-room, drama room, 
ol bouse Rihable Ear ritikben. 3 addi- rwa 'bedrooms, ftnebat. bsibroom. etc. 
tloiial bathrooms, 3 reoep., hilly fitted Use ot lovely &tatae tardena. Rent 
kitchen, santak roof tana (newly _ £50 per week. Pbooe 731 23*7. 
nlod). deep freeze, washb» machine SUTTOM BDE5w — Possesaioa now. 
etc. Quadrophonic system plus remote Superb 1965 s.c. 2 bed. lotmee 

PEOPIF ( itr TK vtnnrten n». ^nff5L?t5?nCwT'^ " rilc maisonette, xorafle. Richly . tarn. AH 

T ffiSLTl 'Z.Z TO» SALE AND WANTED 
duties room. recession, eat-in reem. and utility room Full c.h_ out 
Khcben. bcaorlfnlfy fuartthed All sdn. £35 p.w. Td. 870 0547 to view 
tin* pta mrid fortxriy £60 per week. UNFURNISHED, partly or firiiy tar- 
June lek . TeL 589 7ti83.__ msbed to te m prcnzhisL 1-3 its. 

PiPtOMATS AND EXFCUi llTS Larye hmrry mansion flat, off kS 
stay m KreriniKai. Lre. serriee miles. sin cron HIJb Street. Via 4 bediuoua. 

FOR SALE AM) 1. ANTED 

SHIRTS AND BOKHARA 
RUGS 

At-otiabie c-Loodcc asrek 
CflLEAL SHIRTS 
DENIM SHIRTS 

. ~T" SHIRTS 
SINGLE IS 

Ako 
Oncntal carpus HnldtaBs Hand* 

woven mwriien. attractive demsn- 

PEAKZONE LTD^ 

fH* Forat Rc*d. London. EJ* 
01-521 l"-a bsrr.ocn 9 and :i m 
day incLUbne SMundax sal -tmiaw 

CARPETS 
Mannfacturees1 drawee I itine 

Super Sira# pn- tLi woof. lift, 
wide. Bttid. £4jo per stj. jtL 
Abo 27m- wide, notel ecsxaac. 
brown tweed. Berber raced, fltas 
b»eed, a.7f- y« 14. 
S^sattord cords. 2? in. crtde, 99o wL 
All prices me. of VAT. Rta*. 
write or shone Mr J. Mntlafiy. 

eUropa CarpFT 
CONTR.9CTOR5 LTD.. 

SI All Satma Road. W.l I. 
HJ-C9 Ottffi or 907 09f7 

DLVNER SUCS 
E' ENTNG TAIL SUTia 

MORNING SUI75 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEKC. 

FOR SALE FROM OS. 

LB* MANS HIRE, DEPT._ 
57 Oiterd W.L 01-437 5711- 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 
We otter terse dammmts do 

our wide canse ot aop btmnrt sum* 
miles. OKN'SC from over \* 
colours inefadimr caroer baths te 
Btecfc. Peony, faefaus and new 
Sena. Immediate debwsr- Gene 
aral ttmoae your suite. 

C. P. HART & SONS LTD, 
4. 5 and 44 London Retd. 

Lundur- S.E.L 
TeL 01-928 5£fa. 

LUXURY 

BATHROOM SUITES 
We offer tefsr dijcwmia m 

our aide raitsc 01 rop brand narar 
aoiits. ClK'.-e from ore1 ra 
c-i-Waits including e-'tmer toihs s» 
EI»aI. ferny, PcmbouNC aad new 
Ssp:*. bnmtxl^x deb very- Grou 
and choose your aoite. 

C. V. HART A SONS LTD, 
4. £ and 44 Lr.ridou Read. 

London. S.t.l. 
Trl. 01-928 *SM. 

CHALLEN PIANO 

FOR SALE 

£4300 

TeL: 01-653 5820 

AMERICAN COLLECTOR revs K9 
prices for oid furniture, watches, 
docks, bronzes, ivory carrinxs. aoM 
deancetr cases, any stiver hem. 
china and conos.—Boa 0241 D Tee 
Tlmcs- 

FERJVAND LEGER.—Ink drawing. 
CalKsnipnlc tlla&traitan ra “ Le* 
Illumrnauont “ by Rimbaud. Slftncd 
“ F. I". Dated “48". Dimensions 
14* In*, by III; ins. 1350 o-n.o_ Rina 
01-743 9616 or 01-72? W08. 

AFRICA—SOUTH, Era and Wes» ac 
a price you can afford! Call 
Venture Centre CA.G.l. 10 Dover Su. 
London. W.l. 01-499 3041 or 493 
7874 (Airline Asenttl. 

SHOTGUN WANTED. Punier ar 
similar, hammer or hatmnerlcH. 
Price nnlmponairi. not a dealer- 
Please telephone 01-588 0871 or 
write Box 0575 D. Tbe runes. 

MOWHE. ariUfrente^ttre fawn 0-16. RANG AND OLUFSCN BEOGRAU, 
do^S w 1 Beomomer mad Bemos 1001 system 
dtia^ b.w.7. we hope to sm you lor sole, wak finish, as new £135 

PRIMEITA PSOTECTS—The qualiEr 
ranse of faafuoo sun glasses svatiaNr 
from cood department stores. Re 
member nly ibe b_ii is sood cni'uch 

Ote.O.—Ring 235 5979 mornings. 

IN TOWN TODAY. Uv tanusac 
Hewleil Packard HP 35. HP 45 and 
HP 80 cajcufciiors plus ISO other 
brands in stock now. At McDonald 
wares 78 Oxford Street. 01-636 2871. 

stay in KcusmsKtn. li*. sernce suras, stncion HI go Streo. Wat. 4 bodroans. J tor venu eyes. Pnmeii* Protcca. , 

gsfarsw^ilj”!?. ^ & isrr^hj; ,V- ■“ “ "■»■ p^jF£S2LpiTSJLfffi ™ 
£65 Skmr uTSi. looFreabon Ira, SgE. wxF £65 p!^ 

■ P-ttL-IO run-)- £70-£160 p.w. iacL JCP~ 370 4iM4. Ref*.—0I-*x« iroff. 
P1FP-A-TERRE. Single bed- BCTEB PLRMSHED houses/fiat- rni- 

own snower m tJelignilui bouse on mno gvattaltie. share armcncs. £52 ffco. wide rouse. Tesrants/land lord, 
CTsptaam Urnmon. Shan 1«- 673 vm tatL Write Bar 0191 D. The c.’tercd in finite caree-Taylor ICo. 
JK70 to one noon. irmca. i-s w.l. do; ^tk<- 

JAGUAR -XJ6 and'iteimler swb/Iwt j ^,= £?£w3Bt1L.f Ki3- 
M^^aitable^c™ Motrea. | "SflSSft S K’ M. U6 

XJ13 or Dataller 66. unreadicryd. 
stsalbbte.—Cnraio Motees. 446 1939'. WAXTYP. 3 rib ra Join Da:. 7SQ 

RANGEBOVERS sviihihk- Qujfcc of TOs- 6. Ken. nrobe srauoo. iJ) per 
colour. May res-—Cnraoa Metres. ^_reoaa cudi._ 584 5434. 

’4fcCRETAR7/P-A. iwwsrcd . Irame- 
dutely for ssnaD rapidly cxvwutav 
consulilxig.oompanj hi tbe Wch tod- 
ExctScih QariJflctfffcm toduduM 
cbonhand mod isRflnflwesy to occeri 
BstroadbOky esscottel. Stiwy-CiM* 
pj. ocsotrabJe. . Pbooe 01-639 4293 
Mou--Fn 

FANTASTIC OPPORTUNITY. Io. 
competent yearns Secretary . 237 30 U 
fain happy Amengsn textile sale* 
wssauiiM. near Oxfopi was. a- 
Secretary/PA ro Menasire: Director 
Good--scholastic analthacttoiw . -ano 
ttron* personality csscotiAL' oisso 

UNIVERSAL ■ ■ AUNTS (nr. Soane 
Snuare) reomre two responwMe asm 
capable cirts. 20. plus to beta co" 
DeDurtments.-' Some lyptnj: ■ and kH> 
of comnion bdoscl—irteoboae 584 
3901. 

INTERNATIONAL - TRAVEL Com 
ptunr. WJL imtirea finr-efeas Secre¬ 
tary nrsoifiy- bucreetins, varied- 
wort In » smofl. frientSy office.- 
01-402 7678 

month each. 5S4 5434. 
CHELSEA, independent profeaiocaJ 

man. 35 nhts, for trass? Cai. Own 
larse room cnalooktu suture. 
ilbJO p.w. 730 8745. 

*'.Dw Own huge room. 3rd pemoa- 
C.K.. £9 p.w. 741 0912 (eves.). 

8AVSWATE3L.—3rd person to share 
flai, own room. £15 p.w. July^scptcm- 
her.—<11-229 760S (after 6 p.m.1. 

1Y.T4,—Luxnry Flax. (CW- TV*. Garden. 
Maid I M/F. Share £9, Single £14 

_ I Rina 381 0139 rafter 6) 
ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY I 2ND CURL, S.W.tO. £9 d.w., rlns 01- 

I 352 3386 (after 6.301. 
-RJ> GIRL- « share W.l Oat fee 6 

months ority. £3L50 pan. 402 4393 
(eves). 

ISLINGTON.—2 rooms, kitchen, than 
barSTOvUTt. suit ooupfe or 2 rturers 
465 PjCjo. xbc. 359 U2I0 leres.l. 

2ND PERSON REQUIRED io ibarf 
mews bouse. S-WJ 370 4971 iwn.i. 

WJL—Lnxury Hat one mil to share 
£43 p.c.;m. 580 9565. 

W.WJ.—Room to i/c. fiat, ISSO p.w 
794 7773 after 6.pan poF. 

CHFI^EA.—Two Bids dtare larpe room 
In hec. flu. £34 p-c-m. eacfaj—370 
4906 (cwatinsiO. 

EOGBGATE.—Nrar Tube. 3td afri. flat 
in pleasam family bouse. £4 p.w., reft. 
.-.-*40 4<?I5 

Dl-446 1939. 
TRIUMPH STAGS, As» and Manual. 

isnra/OT»^ tops, bto ReS.T-CticaK1 

WANTED 

WR niil-Buy all fine catrx.—^Tnimpcrt 
Unfimlted. 01-589 0193/4. 

EXECUTORS SALE 

Rolls-Royce: Phantom 5. MnJHncr 
Body, dart arena. 7AMW miles stare 
acw encine and mttior Rofia over 
oaaL RoOa ntataUmratl and .(uB 
nbionr. 

, _ __ Offers 
TeL Farnhain ttanrew 5064 

Midbotst 4282 

own snower m oeuflnmu Dense on rnren ova^xMe. share swneno. £-Z ficti. wide ranse. Team«/ land lords 
CTapto Lraunon. Short let. 673 pro tad. Write Bon 0191 D. The c.’tcrcd Infinite care^-TaylorTcS, 
3870 before noon. Ttmeo. j-t Pictedilb W.l. 495 5isf- 
RL tar N.WJ flat, own room. £10 KENSINGTON, Addntra Rood. A tine- maRVXEBONE HIGH ST. IM Ooor 
p.w. Rms 435 1472 (after 6). rrre farndy flat rsleeps i>. abort let faty famished. 2 roams, k. and 
LTNEY H1U. 2nd gtrL own room. from 18th Jane. £60 p.w.—Hartinja & b. £f? r.w.—229 2310. 
■new . luxury flat war station. O Co.. 351 1237. OWE WEEK :o 99 'cars.—Please nna 
P.V. cuL—WO 7761 test. 4nj : 7“8 PUTNEY S/C. 1 room, khrierr. shower urine in Lordon. 629 03)6. 

. rr>oni; furmsiied. E-reryshtaa new. SHORT HONDAY AND mag icrrn 
IGHGATE. Lrairc. quW room a fam- Suit f man or 2 ladies. £]d p.w.—01- funuibed flat*, bouses. Most anrac- 
tiy noint am profcsuonal cectic- 7SR XSX7. _ Uvs. Very Jarce choice. Now .vacant 
Sfin --'T'^h'W-,'.c T^,-. ae*Mna' PORTLAND PLACE. — FpaeJotS 2 xoJ wanted- KniEbtstindKe. Kenstns- 
S* : 348 3841. bed. torntsacd flit. Porter sendee- .m, rthwt«<i Belmrte. Mayfair. St 
■° MALX. omu room, share Lise Ererilcni fnrnisfttaes. £45 p.w. TeL John's Wood. Regent's Park. Ham'p- 
creufanflMe flat, some serrtoe. £16 day. 638 1722. x 275, (eves.) 580 674S. iSSd.—Douglas Mdraim. 24 bSq- 
U-fabfa 01-3/3 9933. . SOUTH KENSINGTON tarutahed flat PL. Knitlnsbrid«c. 584 656L 
ANTED.,3 tifa to ban to-. 39 hf* mld-lnly tr> Uii!-Oenter. 8TVA ESTATES OFFER a 
nls- 3 KeD. robe station. £20 Pex Lmca io eluded, no silver. Bcastilullr aovtas in ftadira von a huran 
teaach each. SS4 5424. furnished around floor, boll, draatas Jasmq*ed hrwwe in fio-ilio 
IELSEA. tadepcatam profetsiocaJ room (icteririon). dintac room. One p.w. Lon* at toon lew.—589 7475. 
nan, 25 nhts, for super Cot. Own double bedroom with hstiiroom cn vmLBICaS EXECUTIVE needs taxuiy 

set in ptetituua and white cold. Valued 
at £3,003. Reasonable offer considered. 
Gretafard. MtatUcsci.—Bos 0342 D. 
The Times- 

the. Very June choree. Now vacant .. -- - 
anJ wanted. Lniebtsbridi.-e. Kensuis- _l)£kL LN 276.. 
ion. Chelsea. Belgravia. Mayfair. St. ""ift-'1*' vanity, wort tom and 
John's Wood. Regent's Park. Uamp- Llb;o- Pers*»n ro*i, riseks. rmcas. 

Touglas McTimcs. 24 Bran- croe-iwo.. Ajiuque lore. fare, narasob. 
L. K-iiichiihridau, 584 656L. objets d an. ew. requfred unrated'- 
TATXS Oa peniko. ■» D- The Tta™ 
d ftadme yoa a kuon emerald rma. onsurat dc-isn 
I home u Leedoa. £30-£t5o 13 locr. whoe gold. Garrard valued 
-w — a. —cca -rare at tS50. will accept £700 Td-: 

731 0111. 

tional value. Stctamy. Bcchoeiu and 
Btatimer and ks: ranac of miniature, 
and also Bcchstdn uprights, rocoodw 
iloncd. All guaranteed, tree delivery 
V m't cs noir I Fjsbcra. Piano Sep-.airiu 
01-671 8402. 

OFFERS INVITED for an antiuue 
Coinmbra prituine press, pin. x 3Sia. ANTIQUE ROSEWOOD Dining table. 
By Tbomas Lory. Edinburgh. « wrltin? dot for stie. Oitas over 
iTteinJ modi lion. Also Franttvn tUAJ A £12U. TeL OI-SM 865S. 
hand mdiliiiir.e. 221 in. by Oopper 
Chariton. Nottingham. W. D. B*a- • 
bam A Noci Low Pavetoem. Chester- WORLD Cl P—MUNICH tfor 1 ps.-- 

p.w. tac 01-373 9933. 

state, cue stable room, bathroom. | farttiibett llu or house up ta 11 On I ^WKliBON.—Centre court seats ro • 4* ntan sawreV tn <- Uw I - ■ _ _ __a I flimsl I Hi - fi 1-QhH 7T'*i. qaired Te*.: 01-9*10 7725. 
WANTED SECONDHAND Furniture. 

CVunpIrie homes bought. Loodou 
area.—J. H. FuthsIuiub. *4)0 8192 

non*. Grandstand ntacets. nna] and 
3rd/4th mace plav-oll. 5 dan in hotel 
with private ladtiiriea. return fiirtK 
ticket Depan 4th. return gtfa July. 
Ul-°02 "lM. 

HABITAT Coon try Home settee 4 neater. 
Washable Bernard W*mk loose 
covers prolmstoinUy made Used cn* 
month only. Colour photo aad 
material sample suppbtd. t*il under 
lot pnee.—Box 0532 D, Tbe Tima. 

ROLEN. 05srER lget braceJet watch. 
£700. for qukk tale r 2 9ct gold pens, 
penal, gold onyx csfOtalti, Del gold 
tie lack. if75.~Phi.ne 7.»6 irOS. 

w.c.. giro separate v.c. constant tat p.w.. uraU comnaroi) reqmred. 9*5«_ *: 0F9« 77J5. ROLEX oybLER I8« braceJet witch, 
water, central beating. Porter. Accra FhtlUro Lay A Lcw» b29 881I. WANTED SECONDHAND Furniture. i700, far quirt sale . . Pet gold pern, 
to raifata sanfeu. No children. No HAWKES A CO. mcoro. Woire s 5>molsie homes bought. Leaden p^. goW onyx reffhn^ Wt gold 
dews. £60 per week References cracn- Co. for tbe beat flats booses bi ..H1?'—J-JH. Fnratshmgs. *4)0 8192 tie lack, if75.—Phunc /.*6 lTt*8. 
tia.l,, Telephone Emjdoms 324. ah pnoes: Imisr and short lent.-—4i- 1 ATIOS IN VOK S10NE._suptrii«i VASSESELU OBJECT. Only £800 

QUIET CAREFUL TENANTS offered beauctump Place. S.W.3. 584 686! Chelmsford 59045 Qtnck private sale, “37 4S42/370 486L 
lx-anriful 1st floor flat. N. Kcnrinz- AVAILABLE NOW - quatty dras oUftea "****' «"» dsa. COLOSTOMV ft ILEOSTOMV.—Free 
tra. Mm. 9 nubs. 2'3 tedroccis. V2 house* t.. *e» ; al fll-uw ’’WM mrolfswV ___ __ 
recep. CJi, CJJ.'V, new. dean. TWO REDROOMED funtistari flat ro- ‘Eb UP' 
hr-unoiM. £49 pl*. Reft. 727 50CC. auired. 5.WM/3J or 7 -inly, lor mini- tup1®4- dales, crests, etc. hand Rwid. L*rdiW CF4 4XG 

BARNSBLItY.—Self contained base- nurai 3 months--—Telephone: 235 6825 eturaved to soar requirement*. Ulus- FAIR ROS5ICNOL ST 650 Skta. 
mem flat, soft 1 to 2 people. 160 
p.m.. inclusive. 01 -607 MIT. 

WIMBLEDON TENNIS. Slone's 
throw. B. and B. far auiet couple. 
01-947 375S. 

HAMPSTEAD_4 charm Ins modern 
farnUwd flats. 1-2 bedroom, 1-2 

Wl*. names. dai«. crests, etc. hand Road. Cardiff CF4 4XG 
ettioaved to your requirements. Ulus- FAIR ROS51GNOL ST 650 Stas. 
(rated 1 cm let from Deni Glass (IT). H.W*. Look Xcrada bindings. Lfted 

CHEYNE WALK flat to let £30 p.w. . c_, °"fe; Kins Mditfa. 589 
I dble. bedroom. 152 7253. GENUINE PAiUEk-KMHL, Ercol. ^ 1^52. lo io 5JO. 

SX.1-—Close Westminsijar. auemaii r*1 antique owners oaf. I Zsp-oa GLC. Btasc-ccramie hob cookez ler 
01-947 j~3S- flat »•> let. furnished fn.iji late 
.'■MPSTEAD.—-! charming modern summer CJL. quiet road. £20 p.w. 
furnixfiod flats. 1-2 bedrootm, 1-2 JZi 3513. 
recepu^ k. and b. cdi. From £.-0. BED/StT.. N. bllnnoa- temale. £750 li ‘ UUU Ur* W d|. ■ IVtU . 
H. & C., 580 2566. Ring Monday. 272 1912 falter 201. 

ROLLS-ROYCE. — Trodote MnOinc* 
39.000 mites. October 1969. F-S.S wj. Brand hew bed ritttog rentes 
gwetntatriora. icftteeration. Webasco 5tadct Iran £12. donNct from £16 
sonrodL stereo, hill historr. tannacn View unrighl 6 Jfl-9. 6 Campdca Grort 
late.—TeL 01-794 9192 « 01-794 3233 or t*«ra 236 3312 fdjv timet. 

Stacies from £12. doublet from_314 
View untight 630-9. 6 Campdca Grove 
or pbooe 236 3312 fdav timet. 

1/2 TO SHARE HOUSE in Battersea. 
c.h.. IV. 112. 731* after *■ is 

’RLVER SHADOW, January. 1971 h^T Mi n non — - - OT cootue lor S-W-ii tarooi 
"V8™- P-c-a- tori.—4)1-592 8106. 

SisjS 

RY/AlHflrt . jyptti 161 
s' Oamben in Tern ole. Salon 
t te age and experience. TeL : 
115. 

LSI Rarewpea a« now taunto 
j3 nji.—became incyrc 
Career Plan. 01-7W <284. 

tree nxrctgrfatl poj* e,tCjT 
Aitteridto CO-—Aaoaas^l 

», W) S977 and t»7 «/<»■ 

XV SECRETARIES^"Why 
■ Email nwncy which hfts il» 
disetw jots personal n«d» 
1 offer hitfuy p3.vd (nta. 
ut central London 7 Loottaa 
urcan. S36 1994. 
it OF IMFOKAUTION far 
nai body recks P.a./See. with 

.. EtiiToriai expci leitec. Flex* 
- ft. so ideal tot late or early 

000. CoWSX GaxtJcu kottra- 
Su. E.CA. .583. S3S1^^ 
CAREERS bane top temp, 
a. asangomenu in adnrrtlsma 
reknww ad public rcj»- 
DD>inK3. nine 7J(* SI48/9. 

IN. JLpiK wfah- London^ 
uancal a- Tcsmoivr owxw^ 

See you Monday I Joyce 
Barea«, S89 8807 fopp. 

PAST-TIME TrtEZHCAL SECSBTARY 
lor Jdvlcp Si. Sarvsoa. Moo. A 
Wed., 10-2 pjtv, Tms. & Fri., 10-6 
p.m. Haute 904. ;3872 test*, or 
woefettodot. 

MAYFAIR ART GALLERY rpjtafc* 
parnirac typist ’xswjianr. 11 «Jn. to 
1-30 p.sg. weekdays only. £25 a week 
clear. 629a)S2. 

ft-ULnS pjji 

TOLI5J-ROYCE SIKer Shadow, 1974 
(Aurjl). Walnut with beige Interior 
£11.600 excL blL 01-734 6430. . 

REOUIRED BY DRY OXAMNC 

iacL—Phone 01-435 1996 (after 630V 
PARSONS GREEN. 5.R4. 3rd person 

ro share super S.W.6 Uulc home with 
garden and ratio. Own room. £15 
p.w. incL 736 M36. 

3/4TH GIRLS share room, FuSuna. 
£36 P-m- 736 6183 eras- 

ORX ROOM to fctrac aueaedtr fiat 
nter Chetaa. 622 8046. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

EL-TEX PROPERTY TREATMENTS LTD. 

OFFER A COATING WHICH MAKES 
HOUSE PAINTING OUT-OF-DATE 

An amazing new scientific disoovery 

fitted cavea tut anv model op to 20 *aU-. LxcoHcnt condition, only iiml 
veara oU! Nor streteb bur laikmcd briefly, cuuld deUiwr. £185 or near 
coven made :o onmnal measuiv- offer. Orford 5264S. 
mem.t. In Lradioorjl iab.ks and new GENERATORS, ex^tock. Some new 
washable Linvei Brochure and pat- and rebuilt units from 12 KVA-X.300 
terns ftotn Lmwovd. Dept. 23. 4J KVA. Gcoeo Lid.. 049 12 3869. 
Impenal Was. Grordon CR9 4LP. BICYCLE REVIVAL. We rent and tell 
wH*fcl Ic?l »4. bikes. Open Weekends.—W IbM 

THL STATELY HOME buslne*. PR1VATeS>X ASCOT aOSabfcFrl- 
K,euon on the wtccessfal derelnp- day. lose 21st. kovai Mcctma.—Tn-v- 
meni or opening rratriy IfantK to ute lord (Berks) S4:-440. 
public, and ih.: effect it lias on the PIRELLI CALENDARS. T. bared, 
Jr.ea of the occupies, in the Jntw tvronenod. ib each, dl-^i 4tw6 
r-sitc nf Tile Ulu-iratcd London LOWRV. Cnmr Lxfce. Tbe H^rbou*. 
News, now on sale. Price ?6p. 

CUT GLASS CHANDELIERS wanted, 
a tv eundite.in. -.f parti, a all lights, 
also bntw riwrvdrilera. M. E. Crick. 

Ferry Ekula. The Ftusds, 3 Mco and 
Cat. Pe.Tjle Standing About. Tbe Cart, 

air condimn. «.r cans. «aU lights. Mbs Snindclls Picture. The Library. 
»lw brass ehandedm. M. E. Crick. _ rhr kx £n50.—(*ly2 D. Tbe Times 
146 Onirdt St.. Kensington. London. GOLD SOVEREIGNS.-—Prr-IU47 silver 

_WjA 01-22** 1338. I JO oer umt oter face value Paul. 
SEE THE NEW POLAROID SX-70 commodities etc. H. M. Reas. Sooutib 

camera at Ditons of 64 N'ew B>rod Life House. Leeds 1. lei <0S32t 
Street, Loiteon. W.L Now only 34vjO;ijiKj_ 
flO". For tleiaift ring Mr Wagner TOM SILK PERSIAN RUG, excep- 
on 01 -4U3 I3**l. UonaDy fine woven, tlJW; goraeoua 

BHOADUOOD drawing room Grand mfcti Bakhliat!, £459 t'booc Rueriy 
Ptar.o. 1689. Robeuood. ExoriVwt 2(Mo for obotos. details 
condition. £2«H>. Td- Redftotwne 2S49. PALWN and cuter note boiucDtanu 

wrapray. W74 RoHs-Rojee. new or | SHEEN.— 3 ut shore home, garden 
low mites tee. Cro given over list.—-' 

101-4JS. 0965. 
ROLLS-ROYCE AT GUY SALMON 

and cat near RJejtmend Part. Own 
rooms, fined carpets. CFL rotting 
£11-£U p.-w. each. R7« 4457. 

NATIONAL THEATRE teqnfaea Seepv 
tar? with sbontauid tyifaa and aenenl 

. olfmc Aprts Scats AUKxmbe 
National Tbeftlre OHkcs 928 3033. 

E2.SW Inieroanoual American Co..See. 
for M.D. Floas French.—Asfadaieti 

.Senrnriea. 5SA .8977 rtnd 637 4876, ; 

GRADUATES far. tectpoiaiy office 
a oft, m-i<nlv non-ctaiuaeiclaL an* 
dec-ic. and the media. Must have 
jjMmarial fraSnins. Phone Promn 
rtmzs Lid. £29 2200/1331, 

SCHOOL SECBE1AEX rcoidrcd tar 
Boys Prep. School Lens boart. long 
hob days. To beein eUher w June « 
September. Aurty; Headmspffi 
Hjwirot. Sftvcraakc Forcai Mon- 
hoftmt’i W7lm ___ __ 

MARKET. RESEARCH.-— T«»P®f*2 
intdlifienl giri f« 
Ealing, dwnte® W n»nti»-—om* 
net Manie Webb « Career GBV 
13-14 New Bond Sc tom*. Asprer). 
4*95 99S2L 

GRADXl.VXR SECRETARIES for ttw 
• oorary office wort. tmtaV aoveom- 

qtetviaL flcadcaac aod tpe metm.— 
. Ri« Mob.. Prooect Temm Lid- 

t>2» 2200} 1331- . ■ -. 
GRADUATES wilh some oeermrlal 

tratatas for tatmedUte temporary 
Tanmrlcs, inedte, iclfarc. to £LJ2ti- 
—Tohora Staff Borqat, 734.;010L^_ 

THEATRICAL FBOMiCTWN OFFICE 
rtonirw hrteto vouns Sweagg. for 
its informal and hecuc office, rnono 
feme Harm, ot-tu* >517. 

1973 Corokhc Cotrttrtftite. Vtno. Mae CTRL SHARE BATTERSEA 'FLAT, 
vac. SrcTt^o. 2baiU5tvoo1 ru&- 8,000 own roam. £7.50 n,w. cxcL Jine- 
mto. g^gyo d—OI-39S 42Z2- t . . Auk. 01-622 89017 

■ (9K BLNTLEYCOyPE^ Pa^Wsrd. U«fsOWAT.C2ternc Wglfc-Own 
ISJijB.. chteraa No. B9FJ. Ex^eHom coacn. flS p.w.—352 2°5S. 
ctmdWon titrouriairt. £4.5M ojco. GIRL FOR PUTNEY FLAT.—Own 
Jtferwffltans. CtafoRf 453. room, ai p.w.—'?S*» 16?l. 

LATE ENTREES. hrafted for Roa.and 2ND MALE for Mews Bat. S.WJ. Own 
Bemkw Anctiotk Ateflnd** Efface. room, fill p.tv.—2M M14. after 
hmO*- Any model. 190M974 6JC 
SnftriEs range torn Ghost W Stadow. -- ; 
a«« 4h SIC to CbarincnraK. VTEC. _ 
81-834 922$. - " • RENTALS 

1935 70/25. Best Tall Roll*. RUroon. ____ .. 
Fftffi rflFMfd Ml* "*.M6 rvsrp_* unit i. ■ C nr i , 

^SSmPtuSSaAAJS5> 
SSL^rSlfc?-dS£S« s_ f *****«cotmny.oi-^rSaso. 
Fugfie Ltd.. Bosbcr- Btraih. Hefr ffortirtsecl */c Rd fcrr one, **ail- 

■ fnotWUhre Ol J>50' 1M^ ' - C,nVCA‘^;hS,2-jte^ U ffianUnkaK. Ref sWcMlal. ituar 
580 oo55. tri. 295 before 5-50 week¬ 
days and 935 4629 idler 6. 

FULL*/PART FURNISHED HOUSE. 
WA 4 bod*. 2 fee. recepr.. snidr. 
Lad 2 h, patio, sun-nxif. eft-. 
£100 p-w.—tOflsous and Sons. 352, 

ISLINGTON. It.L—Newly decorated 
town fait for ooe/MD. CO p.w. TeL 
837 1735 (evtfl.), 

HAMPTON ft SONS.—Large ocfcnJon 
of furnished flats, botco la ccresal 
Loswlon sml tarar suburbs xlucys 
available 0M93 

| REQUIRED fi* j jnouibs, W.l or 
oeairal . Loodqa (15th Janc-IStb 
Sept.), furirialied flat. 4 bedroom*. 2 
bathrooms, also 1 bedroom with luib 

, 0?7fi D. The TTmes. 
4 BED ROOMED HOUSES reoufred tn 

North Iftmkm by rereral of our appti* 
mnts. £120 pin p.w. Usual comm, re¬ 
quired. Jean Eaton. *93 6885. 

196S ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER 
CLOUD HL Astral blue with Red 
me imerior. 3 wMb «4d emtdB- 
terf cob 99,060 mlhar bom sew. 
Suxrii ' sroatid coaStioa 
llBWHffiom nd defloftriy nmepagt- 
tihjb. £MWL 

GIPSY MEAD. TeL ftffcU. Erne* 
(027785) 444. 

has revolutionised 

the exterior wail coating industry. 

LASTING PROTECTION—AND IT LOOKS GOOD l 

EL-TEX Is a comblnction of -sta&J fibre, a polywsier retain, asbeetoa. 
mica and Perilie. It oralecu your house against damp, flame and 
funges. There are 15 desoreih'a shades to choose Irom and 
EL-TEX can be apolled lo almost any cflenor building aurfaea. 

FACTORY GUARANTEE 
Every EL-TEX Jfib is regiaWrcd and factor# guaranteed for IS fun-yaars 
against elllpfliitg. flaking and dm ling. 

FASTAPPUCATfON EVEN IN WINTER 
EL-TEX » applied -under pressure wish heavy-duty spray equipment, 
ft fuses lo file surface with a. mi carets 15-20 times that of pairrL 
Because ns components remain flexible after apollcalion EL-TEX 
withstands all extremes of temperature end climate, and can be 
applied year and. 

Do the uteri or walls of your house need printing ? 

Would ye® Bkm the-exterior walla ot yoor 'house treated ao that they 
will never need re-pointing 7 

If to. plea» fill in the coupon uetow, post to ua for a free estimate 
■ertiti no obligation, for a orlca that we are sura wHl be mil wjihta 

your budget. 

fosi me coupon te 

EL-TEX PROPERTY TREATMENTS LTD. 
FREEPOST, BRIGHTON, BNl 1ZW 

NO STAMP REQUIRED 

E. BITIN-JONES. Pre-Raubaclite 3 
ortciaal krm, £35 «uch.—MonsoW 
' ilia, gtanfriffi. Mon. 

PINE FURNTTURF.—larrc stock nf 
peri-id. pine in sory rood omditipn 
st. Biroaeir Hiviw. 'Vye Volley. 10 
mites mirth Severn Bridse. 6 tune* 
witth Mhumooiii on A4<S. Open 7 
tla». KMi. _ 

DO YOU rVTTMJ burins a new 
piano 7 If ro contact us end we will 
make you tbe best die1. Rlne 0632 
5RM. R. AOcftin. 2a Torffl HiH, 
nlaMwone. 

suDObcd aondsn anal. Barnam 
o'Kjrt Jungle lira. 01-934 6J24 .X H4Ji. 

SEVEK-kL raiMuvie Pcttum rugs, kwdy 
me How oolourlog. including Soft 
(.^ral. Rich Red. Cream/Greett Also 
prir ol old Prpuan Canros. Late- 
*>we. oerleci condition. Ruga fccio 

; carpels i2i* cicb or £2b0 pair. 
9193 D. lie Times. 

GRAMOPHONE R£tORDS,-Jraa 
c*LflT3ncu ot drietiotu aod soetari pur¬ 
chases. Many classical sod populnr 
^twgira.—DKOirio. 9 SSicucid 

4 WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANTED ®T 4J?fc ,}8*t$eti?XTZjM*‘ NV 
for Ccmrc Conn end of f*r« a-cek.— Cg” 0vsl 

BAYMirm 1VT4 tick^ to^tbte -VoTtm. 
From (5 780 16«I “ avauaw*. ujt, urpenly requires bit bard.- 

LUXIRT- BATIIBOOM SITTES. OW^ir^riri^^ 0f,0:,■ 
f®*"™?- ?“*» in WANmil^KKl offiro fail.— 

2S«r tnxtahii reduced ftom t?«* re £345- w^tis i^L»*Waat (reai £10 Type- 
am idtmn .Ik* : Cidl R^mdhioacd “dE5a.._ritairs fann £4. AM 
ftaito SfadaJitt, Mrs. Gordon on 01. . *r-^ua m 
52s aT.ii ^rainm s. Cmlmri Home. Far- 

WANTED. Second-hand single kuH ujvtfov “‘umWIi 
conra'etc: mm-ir repair coototkn if B^JHRtX*>l SLITTS. 
ntswiur: rcqnired for enjeraWc rti™ *™CTll?i' ^uiw in Wrr 
exercise. Bos 0W D. The Tlmeg. wSLSj^Cn 'f Stan,c,W«. 209 

fEl? 01-701 4734, 
•sortKB DESKS from Just D«KS, 20 
vChur* SL. RWA 01-733 7976 

cwirt'ric; mm-ir repair cooditkn if 
necesiuT: rcqnired for enjoyable 
exercise. Bos 0195 D. The Times. 

■ in ■■ ■■■ ___ . * SMflU 1 DGUrtRUU W113 IVI|il 
PETEK DODD & ♦ (M aOmmL—-Bert 0576 D. Tbe Tbnes. 

ASSOCIATES LTD. J * BED ROOMED HOUSES mwfred tn 
” ktotcc (Yrrrsds T North London hy re renal of our appti- 

. : ntdU- + W? "“"V U»I romm.7?- <* have a wMe_relBeBoa_ of Ron*- ^ tnnred. Jean Eaton. 493 «M5 
4 Rasce and Bestier Motor Cars ^ VALERIE A1XSN tatetas* fthfafibtd 

ty.„4rie. .« .ttafr * flaw and hrauea. CattinonaNe LmM. 
^ 35/37 Aw tedg a available an<1 warned ft* jkbon/kjnc 

* te»- CW-l9Qtbtir.--oi.7si 0357. 
Pirn* eaa or Ulmpium* Y FURNISHED PROPERTIES available 

. 41-31».40Sn nr 01-732 47*3 A U til lOUtaj, ton. we nreotap many 
more MWlcaaia. Shan/ienn traan- 
oe*. Card, 352««, 

Our Sir*. 
1 or® tn forested In receiving further deuilg. 

I 
| NAME .... _ 

ADDRESS ... . I 

ENGLAND 105619a 
VAT No. 181380286 | 

SERVICES 

DALE 

GARNEGIE 
"J FHEE''PRtVIEWS 

:r Spewing-,;' 1.1!.'v: 

VOLR ANCESTRY TRACED by 
cspens — efieititdj — cllinentiy — 
OeonoonaHv.—virefte io AcWeve- 

tTSi. Geneal«B»ta, 
Nonttwic. Canterbury. Kent or Tri. 
UZZ7 6-h|K 

WISHES m nncnaae 
old dolls, dads houses, toys, mualcil 
sS?5S'r-e,St ^ Srty CODdltioa^—Bos 

. QUA C. The Time*. 
ra^ZE^ rao.11 SS3JS7. Fridge, 

uwn £_A. Super reduenons. AH near, 
tieir perfeez wiift ntalw'a nuranree. 
B. & S. Ltd., 01-:^ IM7/S46?. 

OLD YORK PAVING STOVES 
. «.i\cred.—Scixct. QiclirAfortf twui 
A BEAUTIFUL G4RDF> erwr-a r» 

Deenrum Gardens. 01-273 IS38L 
OLD ULSKS. BL KEU.V ft-*c boot- 

wanted.-Mr Friltoa. 3S 427.9. 
PIANOS BOUGHT pm IOl(,. 

leeondabcmed —Thime*. "ll r»N^ 
OLD Sites Oak, Baras for Teennsiruo- 

Lvn looft ums. sin wide. z*'z. 
hian «.■ «ii«i • c*K.-im-?oR] 46*242 

Continued on page 48 
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First Published 1785 

Apcotauiab Vacant .. •• J 
Art Exhibition? .. .. •• ** 
Busmen Notice* .. • - * 
Dniien Scnkci .. ■ - -» 
Bwiwwn for Sale .. .. 27 
i'oSectnn — .. __ -v, « 
l-INMHti.lfl md II 
Domrnic StudoM .. * 
tdacsUonal .. .. —. A 
ijUrrtuimitfiiL^ .. It and U 
Estate Agents pinctocr 
Fa>kk>H and BcjkI? -- — -> 
..* 
Hal Shaitan.JJ 
For the Lpkun 
For Sale and Wanted .. 27 and -* 
Catdenlrez .” 
Lrsal Notices.* 
Motor Cans ■■ -- -7 
Plant and Sfachmeiy .. •_ 
Foetal and Weekend Shoppta: 

6 and • 
Piiwiiu.* 
Pnbfic Nolieef.* 
Rentals.2J 
Sen tees .. .. ■- -7 
Situations Wamd -- fj 
Trawl . 
Women's ApnoinOBenc* -- 
Box No tepDes should be 
■Mtrscd TO : 
The Thao- London EC*P 4PE- 
Deadline tor caneeflatroirs and 
alteration'- lo row 'tuxW for 
proofed adwilMuraW K I3.d0 hie 
prior to the das of pebBcalwm. For 
.Monday'* Ktic the litsriune o >- 
noon Saturday. On all wc* 
lotions a Slop "Bl ■* 
nsanl to the adicrti’*'-. On *» 
mfotnmcnt t»«rte« rcpntJ.BS ffi» 
cancellation |h»s Stop Menhir ntt 
be quoted- ! 
PUAbF. Off-t/k tom ID. ,,r ! 
make rrrr> effort to amid error* ■ 
it advert tented*. Each onfhwr- 
folly checked and prwr wart. "Hew 
thousands of adsertteoKnls are 
handled each day nriwalics do occur 
and we ask therefore that )im 
check your ad and if .-on 
error, report it to Ihr tTas-tfird j 
Queries department tannrdnitelr to 
iticphoaint: 01-03*. 3M r.tl 207. 
We react thai or cnimot be J 
responsible for more than one day > 
incorrect Insertion if J°« do not. 

BIRTHS 
beto-lLLNSEN-SPURR.-On M.y 2-f.h 

it Bart, in; Hcsnital. lo Pam and loon | 
—4 touchier (tmma Loubei. 

W5tfITSCK.-Oit May JVsh a-. Wet-■ 
ntisracr Howinl, to Theete ires 
'Morris) arid Guy—a ton (Caspar 
William). 

SHANK. VS.—On 70th Mty. ti 
Katharine tnee AKha-Mfl* ard F^TuSt ■ 
Rransun. ol the Leat Hctisj. Cm 
Mjcna. Bristol—a dauchlc. a sister 
tor Katie. _ . 

COOK-—On .May 5I« nt ''I St*nu' 
Hospital. Chatham.1 to Sheila and Dr 
Rcciaakl Cook—a dau shier rvictorta 

COTTMLL.—On Mar at the Forai 
Free He*piml. to Mary we PidLtn* 
Kruj rau)—o daughter ‘Suzanne, 

’ Lemuel. i 
DM1S.—On May 30rh si Amertftam I 

Hospital to Susan (nee Hims) and 
Richard—j son CThonraa Dudler*. 

DINGLE.—On TCib May. 1974. at Sl 
Mary's HanvtaL W.9. to POla and 
Michael—a son. 

GOLDACRE—On ;i»th Vaj ro Soon 
and Midud Goklacre—a son (Ben¬ 
iamin Mkhnefi. 

HALDANE.—On 31s May 10 Penelope 
fnre Reeve) and Ovistopim—a 
Uaueliter (Chariot icX 

HAWKINS—On 29th May. to Jenni¬ 
fer mee Wailina) and Bruce—identi¬ 
cal twins lSt. John Alexander Dewar 
und Kenrincrn Tobias Antony). 

BUNKS.—On May 27th. to Krisa and 
Jonathan—a son. Thanks be bo God. 

HUTCHINSON_On May 23rd. at borne 
in Lewes, to Ruth race MoMaunu and 
Oavkl—a third ton f Alexander James). 

MACKENZIE SMITH.—On llw 23m. 
in Cairo, to Sandra I nee Gay-Frentiti 
and Peter Mackenzie Smiih—a 
daughter tHelen Sarah. 

NORTH.—On 29th May. NM. at St. 
Mary's Hospital Manchester, bo Jean 
(nee Board rain) and Geo Urey—a 
touchier (Emma Efenbcth*. ... 

RAIMES.—On May TOtfa, to VTcwrta 
■ nee Harman) and Wfillare—a 
daughter _ _ . 

ROGERS.—On May 29th. at Sl Teresa's 
Hospital, Whnbkaton, to Berirara 
(nee Zimmcm) and Anshony—a 
danjthia (Phlllippa). a rister for 
N feu la. 

SEYFERT.—On 29th May at Wets-! 
- nthttirr. Hospital. London » Anna ! 
inee ttukalofD and Frank Scylen— 
a non i Marv Alexander). 

ADOPTION 
BROWN.—On May .Mm. 1974. by 

R.’Scnrary and Richard Brown—a 
datatMer (Isabel Lois). 

BIRTHDAY 
BOBBY (R.B.C.K yonr many mends 

here ami nrerscas w«h m a vqi 
happy birthday and many happy 
returns and especially Robin. 

MARRIAGES 
,VLE : WILLIAMS.—On May 2SUu 

1974 in Pembroke College Chapel. 
Oxford. Michael Lyle to Carolyn 
Williams. 

SILVER WEDDING 
>EED : SCOTT^—On Jane 1st. 1949. 
ai Peamarah. Sussex, (trim Arthur 
Deed to Helen Barer Scott, now of 

Croach's. Me Hill. Kent. _ , 
ASTON : BRjrrrOROL *■—on J* 
June. 1949. ,n Si. James'*. Spanish 
Place. Nfietas] Chariot Ewton to 
EDecn Maureen Briuaiwnk. Praaent 
Addiza: Pound Croft Hoiwv E. 
Hanncy. OrfordsWic. 

RUBY WEDDINGS 
BRIGGS : PARSONS.—On June In. 

IVJ4 in Lehsucr. Philip Sunk! 
Brisk* t<* Winliud Jaw Pawont. 
ptcicnT kMiP) J. St. Chads Kit 
Leeds &. . 

CAPEL! MOODV.—On June 
iu.tj. Win# Commander Arthur John 

Opel to Amlin Roblna (HuWM 
Moody widow of I*-. M. 
Mood*1. TroCTl atMrrM. BuJlaod 
Lodge. LiiiptuMe. Wivciocombe. 
k*mrut 

PtltRL WEDDING 
MVLLINSON : MARTIN.—On June 

2nd. 1944 st St l^roTence*. Linen. 
cum-ChaJve*. Mough. Bir.-kA. Justin 
Mullituon to Juliana Morun Brudy. 
Br id port. Dopci. 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 
SEVERN : HENLY.—On June 2nd 

|i»24 at St Jnlur'* Clmreh. NimSaii, 
t,cot pc Severn to Dons iD.-nc) 
Hroty. Present address. Cnmbc 
FoM. Combe. Florey. Taunton. 
Somcnct- 

DEATHS 
BORDASS.—On j«Ui May I°74. 

oureify. at iKWtie. Brodict Wilfaam 
Harrison Bordtos. C.B.E.. M.C.. Les¬ 
ion d'Hmtieur. Cro« do Guerre a*ec 
I'ahncs. dear husband of Dorothj mul 
lather ol Jane and William. Cierr-i- 
tion privarc- No IJoaeni or letters, 
t-leusc. II dofred. uooaibii* to 
canocr rewarsh- 

BLITER. On J'Kh May. in hospital, 
peacefully in ber sleep, tdur a brief 
i lines- bravel} Kwne. Julie Vimorine 
iLiD inee Dunhoncl. wed 80. of 12 
Grove Court. The Drt»e. Hove. 
Sussex. A devout Christian for 53 
-an the kwnc and oJoreJ wile of 1 
ten and most beloved by her ctriV 

Tens a3d .Audrey, her daughler- 
Inriaw .Vine, her arauddaiuthtcr iulir. 
and the Butler and Dadunt families. 
Requiem Mw at rhe Church of it*: 
SacroJ Heart. -Norton Road, Hove, 
on Wednesday. ;th Jane, ar in a.m.. 
lolknvcd by Privaie cramatk^o. Elo-vcn 
find ecquirics u W, Cnrmord & S-». 
*n Georse Si.. Hove. Bos hum ; 
“'•TOT'. 

CLIIOL ALBERT NETTLETON. MC 
1 Lt-47eL I run of Court Reel). S.v!:i-1«- 
tx asd ax-registrar of St— .Albany 
Ccanr* Cwk l"r 41 : curt. M bir 
home on Mak JOln. Preowm husband 
c. Cerdy. i unerai •er>.le Sr Ji— r.‘* 
Cbcmn. Mrrkvate -• pm., fue^oav. 
Juts 4th. No (1eie*v. Done Do ns «o 
British Lesson iJ »i5-ted. 

d \nQh-STOIM.-ai (la! May. 
1974. peace lofiy. at the London Oae 
MJ5.E. iDaridl Claywo-Stamm. 
bai.:.\ed hustoJid cJ eve. dcaoea 
fa: ;er of VoJeae and -Aadrew. and 
dear grandLoUxr of Peter, AJc.-taode.’. . 
David and Victoria. FutenU service at, 
G"lder- Green Cremaionum. Wed 
Ciupd. at 2.JO pan.. Tuesday. 0th 1 
June, fiinib Uonacs only. Please, no 
lcoer* 

CLOSE.—On 29di Mar 1°“4. at Ovied 
HnpitaL pcoceluDy. alter a Vona 
i'iioj, Kathleen DanMhv- Walpole 
Ckv.-.. o( luiriield. Won HIR. Oxied. 
in be- S5th jear. Funeral service or 
Si. Mury'r Church. Oxied. on Wed- 
resday June 5th. at 2J0 p.m. 
Flo* ere may be xent ti> Ebtun 
Funeral Se-viee. Hlyh Suneer, Lhspn- 
rield. Tehmhrme : Oned 57b-. 

FALLON (nee SUsmcxi. JU.AN CHRLS- 
TTN \.’—^uddciwh. May 25. bdered 
-vife of James Albert FaBon. The Bar¬ 
ky Mow. Horecfcnv Rood, b.Vk.l. 
Funeral rerice on Monday, June ?. 
2Jrt pm., at Brocket Cemetery. 
Biockfcy Read. Si.4. tea'03 191 
X filssc Way, Beckenham, Kent, at 
1.30 p-rl. AH Inquiries, itease. 10 
Mesas. Francis CtuppeU & Sons. 402 
■ tad> Street. Lewfcfaaro. S.L.L3 101- 
«?W 226M) 

G 1'TTENSTEEN-—On THiradtr*.- -30th 
May. 197-1. Konrad, beloved hnahond 
o( Mzrdu. peacefnlL". in bis 81st 
year. Cremanon Ooktar Green. 
9.45 us., on 4th June. No (burn, 
please, doniuvtr, in hrt memory to 
drarire of your choree, 

HANDCOCK.—On May 5NL 19M. 
pcacefirit. Commander Rarpb HandL 
ejek. O.B.E.. R-N. Ased &5 swrs. 
of Boldre Mead. Ly-mbutoa. Deariy 
bdowd hnsbaod of Mary and lather 
of Ph.Iip and Jcedca. 

HARRIS. GERALD AUBREY, peace¬ 
fully. on May 31sl aasd SI. beloved 
husband of Elsa. 63. Sterndale Road. 
London. W. IX, for 61 yean iriend 
and rained coOeasoe of 4 teneta- 
itorts cf John Murrays, of 50, Albe¬ 
marle Street. London. Funeral, Tues¬ 
day. 4th June, at 12 noon, k Ham- 
masmith Cemetery. Clifford Avenue, 
Monlake. 

HEATH-GOD WIN. — On Thmaday. 
May 30th. 1974. in bOBphjd. Con- 
sunoe Barbara, widow of Dmuctos 
Heaib-Gadvrfn and loved mother of 
PbOippa and the late Oynchia. Than 
wdl be no funeral as her body is 
bequeathed for research. Details of a 
manorial service to bt uumismI 
later. 

HOLDEN.—On 30th May, 1974, in Com- 
trcdye. Inez, of 47a Lower Beltran 
Street. S.WJ. Crcnwuion ertvate. no 

MERRDL4N.—On Mlf 31". 1974. 
r>nr.h Maskelyiic. .in his PJnj year, 
peacefidty, at hk home. Femcroti 
rvorjij- Hohnwood. Stirrer, beloved 
rasher, craodteber end meat crand- 
fosher. Funeral. SC Mary Masdalenc. 
South ftofnnvood. Miraiar. June 3fd. 
at 2J0 run. No Bowen. Donadoos. If 
desired, to the Rival Mast**: Hos¬ 
pital. efo. Sherlock, and Sore. Trellis 
House, Doridn*- 

1H OFF ATT.—On 30 May. peacefully. 
In hosnind. Evelyne MiUleenL widow 
of the Rereratd Thomas Thistle 
Moffat, mother of Audrey (Andrew' 
and Michael and erandmotiicr of 
Rosamond. Nab. and Jessica. 

PULLING.—On May Mth. 1974. W- 
towun a rood aaddenc Joan Rorenda 
(nee Ckvalesh). beloved wife of 
Eustace, of 24 Codtet ,FU*1 Rd.. 
HonhasB. Stiasex- Enqnfries tease 
to Freeman Brodiers. Funeral Direc¬ 
tors. Horsham. Tel. 4PA). 

ROSEBERY- Earl uf. K. T. P.C.. 
DS.O.. M.G, 00 the aOth May. 
19~4. Funeral in Scotland. 

SCOTT. R. H. F. On May 29th. of 
Wjicbbefl Corner. Rye. No letters or 
flowers pleaK. Funeral prirahs. 

TRO\TE-BU LLOCK. On Maw 30th. 
at her home. 18 (Tout Bridge, Bea- 
mirater. Dorset. Joan Ackland. ased 
91 ioara.' widow of Colonel Cecil 
Ttwvre-BuBoek. Funeral service will 
lake place at St. Mary's Church. 
Beam taster, on Tuesday, Jane nth. at 
2 pool. foOimred by private a emotion. 
No Qowcn or letters re her reqaest. 
but enquiria to A. J. WsJoely. 
Funeral Directors. Bridpon 3726. 
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rinffiing picked up after a 
stock at the nursery door 

6)- u 
(lower of youth mourned by. 
Apollo (S). - 
Meeting to. discuss a type of 
war (10). 
louble bade and- celebrate 

letter progress implied by 
ess baste. . - - (8)- 
. . or kit move with a three 

lorse-power vehicle (6). 

jheclcy fellow (4). 
>id othello return by night 
iere to await developments ? 
[4-4). 
fo more than fine words, the 
niscreant hopes ? (8). 
Vith this fashion the Navy's 
ip-to-date (47. 
Natural to twist ar nine (61. 
iuspensloo of Mi^icnsion 
terhaps (8). 
a back-door, that’s the 
iourth in this area (4). 
Jntortonate state Of the poor 
lugjlist (4-3-3). 
Some talk of a Spartan, hero 

Certibly hearty like our 
iomdy space traveller ? (6). 

Military band (5). _ __. 
Many take off and rai*e tropi¬ 
cal headgear to this dnnk- 
iispenser (6-3). 

n n r4 i n 

C3 P. ’S-SteSiiS 
a -n n 
»?1IWaiS|ia MI3*fiS1r4PIESra. 
n n fy B 

• aswBHsspj • 
jij n " n 13 B 

^nemPira 

in ^ a q-p 

g H--P5 n p re*-- m m 

DEATHS 
WVILtB.—On Friday. May 31st, 

19.74 at Nairn in Us SSth scar. Lt- 
Col. C. H. Wallace. DJS.O.. tee R-.wal 
AmUcry. ><f Edoidm. Nairn. No 
fXmers, rteuc. Cremaliun private. 

WU GH.-Ou May jntji. i>J74. Elite 
I'.nce McL'rani. widow of Sir Anfrar 
IVaBah. 4LC.I.E.. C-S.l. ot DneMurg 
Corar-.in. Sowca. Ued Si ion. 
Funeral sen-let: o> WVieduk Crera*- 
lorirnn. Brisbtou. on Vednesdai.. 
Jim; ith at J p.m. Family W*o* 
oiUy and any eaomrte i». Fra"* 
Davcr and Cv.. thaoel* uf Rc^- 
Hifv'oktiiIw. Tel. MSI-9 

BUlTFUm ARTHUR BARRING¬ 
TON'.—Oo 30111 ;-Iav. 19/4. vw 
suddceJv. at AddenWcok H^mlaJ. 
Camfriaae. aiwd w. Kicked bitotund. 
.4 Amy. Cremation. TiOdai^dJJ' 
June at LSn p.reu at C/manaie. 
Crcmat.'rt.ra. No moumras No 
fiowen. but douappa, to Ufl4*' 
rharUira Trait. LUnda Bulldins. 
Line Street. Loudon. EX'-*, 

nu n MARK. —Od 29ih May. poacc- 
(ulty. ased 93. of 37 Beauchamp 
Avenue. tcajnfrrsBatr Scot. Father of 
Mans Schuphach. Crematmu. pri¬ 
vate. no Itoweay. pkn/t. 

MDIORIAL SERVICE 
cn'n. Mia J, B. ot Tbe Study, 

Wunbiodon. A dianksgnlng scrrtcc 
(or cite life and work of the late 
Mfas Joan Reed will be conducted in 
St. Mary's Parish Church. Wimble¬ 
don. on Socurda>. June ISlh at 11-30 
a.m. AH her Irlends ore invited. 

4 Swithin's music ? (6). 
5 Conflict of the Century (7, 

S. 3). 
6 It’s chancy having beer with 

a party-man (8). 
7’s no place like home; as 

some northerners might 
say? (S). 

8 Tree-lined carriage-way ? (5- 
4). 

14 Handy cure prepared to get 
everyone on the run (3, 3, 
3). 

16 Balance to hand over about 
May, in France (9). 

17 Had in mind a fiance 18). 
20 Work one devoured, as a 

. sleep-inducer (6). 
22 Friend of Mowglf In the 

Lakelands (5). 
24 Guarantee - a vanadium 

brooch (5). 
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EST MEMORIAM 
72 tNORTCn.rtfCERL.VNDI Field Re¬ 

giment Royal ArtiUcty T_A. Id 
memory of all ranks who pave their 
lives in South Africa lElswick, Bat- 
mtm 140'I. France 1^15-Ji. I‘HQ, 
Libya 19*2.—" Lfbiotre 

ALLISON. P. R-. dtehreubhed rur- 
seen. incontp«Me friend, hs btrth- 
da- Jure IjwC. 

CAVE. RITA (Mis Hans May).—Re- 
ntanbraed »itil af(ecu>?u by iiori 
man. Truyds on tlic anniicrsair of 
her death. June 1st. |9fii. 

ELIZABETH & HENRY.—To preserve, 
the hrstorr ot cite dcxrly loved1 
Yorkshire Qnren FJieKtiii (tierr of 
■he Pritjco*. in the Twa) and the 
Lat^atwian Kins Heirry VH v hove 
rwrrtetc arranged in 14S5 ended ths 
" V- ar re the Rases ". Recorded la 
Ffca* t-swswe. For then- honeymoon 
en hortesaek the " Brtttal Paths " of 
Brir-fi vrere "’■ids nadv 

FORDFLAM. C4\ KATILXRINE. died 
lu Judo. 1973. CiterishJns the; 
memory of lony-atx yean of srea: 
lappices.—Middle. 

GAUSTIN. LILIAN. M-B.b., no bet 
birthday, widow cf Crotbia CMniia. 
dauciiicr of the laie J. F. Bark- 
vrorili. Te lovtas raetnorr from her 
/- i^cd mend. Merlon Lae Pci. 

HINTON.—Id lovins; memory nl 
ed-pr who died Jtroe 2nd, 1977. 
beloved husband of Constance ard 
adored father of Damd. Manana 
and-Judith.. 

ROMANIS.—MAJO R D. G 
ROMANIS. M.C.. R_V_ (RuLX June 
2nd. 1949. lit memory of a man 
dearly tewed husband and father. An 
on- te-e always.—Wtndt. 

SAT ROHMER. 1959—June 1st. To 
vour dear memory. XfieUy. Hookutr. 

SElWAV. GEORGE HENRY ELCHO. 
—In mnnory of a kind, gencrore and 
very brave man. Whatever be did he. 
save tr all he'd you He tltocsht big., 
he ac«1 big. he was big. From tre> 
dear friends, Kay and Harry Hymra. . 

SUMMERS.—in dear and crertorlnctJ 
memorv of our very bdowd conn 
Shape. 1st Irnir. l^Ai. 

VAN KM BOK. Today, a year atm 
of a heart attack. Dear Ralph, We. 
mbs ynu sadly. 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day & Nadu Senrioo. Prirett 
Chapels 

45-47 Edjgware Road. 
01-723 3277 

12 Kaasmgtpu Church st, WA 
01-937 0757 

FLOWERS SFEtAK 

FROM THE HEART 

FlWRn bdp softefl - sorrow and 
comfort those who ertene: at the. 
ecremore or ban alar, caw 
yooT seattments wMi rhe gentle 
voice ill Ho went train pour tater- 
flcra Florwt. 

announcements 

the royal national 
TENSION FUND FOR 

NURSES 
Psl-ch: 

QUEEN ELIZABETH THE 
QUEEN MOTHER 

Fur SO rears -the Penan Fond 
b*v hetjX'd Lrton-jruJv oJ pohvv 
hnldei to aduevt indneadcaoe 
en rcXlraiKaM. 

Maitv nuw huw been ucabte 
to save, and after redreoent edsc 
on very small pens tote.. Tnese we 
want to hdo Uroreh oar associa¬ 
ted charitable omnlUMns. ■ 

The Nunes' Memorial to King 
Edward VII provides subsidised 
jcsKfential acoomraodaiion to those 
unable to care for themselves. The 
Imrnn S. Morgan Benevolent Fund 
aDcvuics hardship by cash crams 
or ananiik*. Both charities will 
warmly welcome orii gift*, deeds 
of covenant or bequests ar 15 
BocMnytiam Street. London. 
W.C.i 

CANCER RESEARCH 

The imperial Cancer Research 
Funo'a urgent mvcaugauon of 
Cancer needs your support now. 
Please bdp by seed ins a donation 
or “ In Memodum " gilt lo Impu¬ 
re- Cancer Research Fund. Ocpt 
160. P.O- Box 123. Uocoln'i Inc 
ridds. London.- WCA 3PX- 

Help Conquer Cancer With 
.... a Legacy 

Irpcini aad oovenams In favour 
of me Cancer Research Campreua 
wdJ snprort maay worthwhile re- 
reqnrii projects. The i.'jmpaJcn m 
the tavern tingle supr»ner of 
resortch tom aU toms or cancer, 
including lenkouznla. n ibe V-.K. 
Ttewlh boa Docs. 7XL. Cancer . 

-teearch Campaigp' Freepost. 
London SW1Y 5TT. 

POLICE ABUSES 

We are eonasned about the 
PMMbV rncAiic of police records 
wbenetw louc tnfonnatien can he 
used agarost tmirviduab and 
groups. Persons' harms Lnowtedgc 
or reason to believe that fuMUcd 
police infonxuuion is bcinc red or 
has been used against them ore 
requested to contact The Legal 
Department of the Church of 
ijcic7ncilo#y. Saint Hin Manor. Fl*** 
Gfirrtcid. Sussex. 

DO YOU WRITE 

MUSIC ? 

Be the Sullivan to my Gilbert 
and arch extra te my new mtiaicaJ 
comedy. 

Ring K. Gianvill 

021-454 0669 

MOUNTBATTEN 

CENTRE FOUNDATION 

CM fashioned It may sound, true 
A is, Adrcuon- develops charac¬ 
ter- self disdcfejc. good tanzen- 
riup l oumsters from deprived, 
broken homes need security and 
meikJsh.-p. Domuonv. please. 
Mauntbauen. Su MtuV* S3. 
Latudey. Berks. 

THE PIENTgCOST REVOLUTION. 
Hugh SdioaQcU. outbor of the 
world bestrtsellec “ The Passover 
Pto: wik be st DOlon's Uni versus 
Bookshop, Mak* Street, between 
11-30 a.m. and 2.00 pm on 
Monday. 3rd lane u sign copies 
of ha new book, "The Pcmecast 
Rcvolntlon ". 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

.WORLD 
WILDLIFE FUND 

RACE DAY 

EPSOM. FRIDAY. 7th Jam 

Come racing with World Wild¬ 
life in Derby week and enjoy- the 
fndlides of * private box or dm 
World Wildlife VJ.I*. Marquee. 

Six races win be ran for an 
added £17,500 in wire money. 
Special price package ttekea lor 
Sie day are a reliable. 

All enquiries to World WUdHfe, 
20 GrcviUe Street. London. LC1N 

SAX- TeL : 01-404 mil 

HARR KRISHNA. IT your child bu 
booonte iovotved witti this mnamt, 
as mate Ml parent tnsuld bo gratcAd 
n>. bear of vour erperienoes. Wrac in 
the Brst Lwance to Bex 0249 D. He 
Times. 

FILM CASTING PROBLEM I Exqtu- 
midj tcantifirDy b-S-yr.-oid bay re¬ 
quired. See general vacancies. 

nUMETTA PROIUnh mrora. tee 
SlJc it Wants 

DALE CARNEGIE. Free prerew 
begin soon—See sctricui. 

BOVSTON.—VMU1 Rtcajrd . Rorawa. 
son of Ciidotd F end PhyQn CUqtsson 
formerly care of Barclay* Bank 
Limited. Oxford, plcaac counnimica:c 
wioi Francs, Alexander & Co, Soii- 
cforv. Sunoingdak. Bcrtuhire. when 
be will be grion tnlormuioa to hk 
advantage. - . ... 

EXCHANGE FUAT n centre of Amster¬ 
dam Cot flat in Ccntxai London. 01- 
iOi 0227. 

HOUSEMAN / WOMAN tot oocmry 
post. See Domestic SKmnnn, 

EMBASSY EMPLOYEE seeks acoooi- 
tec Property Wanted. 

COTTAGE WANTED so rent. IppntU 
Ciricbaucr. tee Property Wanted- 

WEST SUSSEX.—An tmerest free 
mortgage, tee Countr* Ptoperaes. 

SWOP HOUSE Cadogon Pic./villa 
Costa, del SoL See Rentals. 

FIR TREES AND A THATCHED 
COTTAGE? See Country Property. 

ANOREXIA N. Fasting, snilBng. 01-749 
4587 or BOX 0212 D. The Times. 

VISITORS TO LONDON. —See 
Rentals. 

THE FANTASTIC Hewlett Packard. See 
Sale and Wants. 

FAIRY GODMOTHER &B& Cto- 
dctcJIa reeks norm. fob. See Sit». 
Wanted. 

HRilEJt warns infarauaon about 
madam cults, witchcraft. Ac. Peraooz! 
experience if powdile: strictest confi¬ 
dence.—Wifoe In ftnr- eisnuiee- Rm 
01S D. The nmg 

BRITISH MUSEUM. North Entrance. 
AUDEN MOORE Exitfirfrion ooen 
Monday-Sat. 10-5 pjxl Son- 2JU- 
h.irt. 

BOONS. PARK NURSING HOME. 
..Hnpg. amI hfflntifn| nwmhy /.if 

borne (or eldcrty R-aile/olk or 
oonvahneence.—Lnaulrles to Matron. 
N. Woods. HJ£, SJLN- S.C.M. 
Tel ham- Elms. 202. Kent 

WOJU D TRAVE3LLER welcomes 
rommlttiom.—tee Personal Siiua- 
'«m*» Wanted. ■ 

HAVE FUN helping the old! We 
need drivers one Sunday altctnoon • 
month. Contact 01-240 0630 C 4-tar J. 

APPLICATIONS FROM STUDENTS 
(Of froit pfafcJnn. Sea General Vacs. 

GERMAN ESTATE bouied dessert 
wines.—See Epicure Column. 

NEW pure mult nhJsLy.—See Epicure ' 
Column. 

CAN Tor LET COTTAGE In N. Ene- 
ludr.Vx4. 7 Set U.k Holhix. 

HELL FHUL CUT Renudwredira 
know wands of Initiation ccratirmr— 

D^C.F.P.1.F.P.PJ>..E.T.F. Box 0194D 
THv- Times. 

GIBBY.—The happiest Hve years of m* 
tile. My love -always.—Minnie. 

GRAMOPHONE RECORD CWryain.— 
tee teie ami Wants. 

MODEL AIRCRAFT engines wanted— 
<C ciiltoiitun’ column. 

THAMES-BANK Nursery School needs' 
ortmi'M. See Property Wanted. 

THWlOi fRDTSINC Restaurant See 
□ inins Ont 

GREAT LONDON low- affaire. 
L-yndmlma'i mcor mu untie wanr of 
*T4. Son, at 2. Owing X U’srerand. 

AYRSHIRE, 825 acres, tree pniacneaL 
-Sw Land for Sale. 

PRE-UNi IVERS IT¥.—&3C Pro-UOTCO- 
o/tr trader Serraaea. 

SJM- Wrire rail or ntane far free 
ni'utrated brochure. 

TEENAGE HOLIDAYS 
Three-m-One Adventure fer 12- 

Wvs 9-Ilr : and 7-9s with vallhig. 
pony ireLltinn. cadueiug for 1 or 
14 days in Wales, complete with 
n&truruon and all eatifpmeni. 
Ideal for beginners. 

,, ^ P.G.L. HOLIDAYS 
15 Rov* on ~W>e. Herefordshire. 
HR" 7AH. Tel. : tlFhWj 4211?5. or 
Much Marcc 609 eve*/weekends 

MINEHEAD. FRINGE OF 
EXMOOR 

.DellgbtfnL spacknw 4 bednwmed 
house near beach and shops, yet 
secluded, nuh panoramic views, 
available 8th June-Hh Oraotser toll 
dated, during cwncr*a ahseare. 
Fully turn hied and equipped for 
P-7 persons. Garden, garage, 
superb un lodnge. 

From £43 p.w. 
TeL WtOiioo 3S7 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
Would iwk» rtewe oow .cue ok 
fcttcrt atol lonowai by a nomoer da 
nor refer to ■ box number bat to c 
Crtfl Ariatfon Authority lfoenee aaraber. 

TODAY'S SPECIAL OFFER 

£78 — £78 — £78 

IS days ELOUNDA BEACH 
(Crete) tor all June and Sept, de¬ 
partures (Sundays. The • pri^, pa 
person. inJudes jet return day 
flight from Gainlcfc Airport, trans- 
tom. conu'ertabte toverna accammo- 
datian. 150yds from the beach and 
is based on 2 people sharing a toon. 

' ABSOLUTELY NO SURCHARGES 

For (Ms and dozens of other fan¬ 
tastic holiday banaiire. write, tele¬ 
phone or call at Impulse Holidays. 
204 Radnor .Home. *3/97 Resent 
SU London. W.I. Tel.: 01-139 
3356/7, 434 1585/6. (ATOL 5J4B). 

MID WALKS.—wen equipped cense 
:o lu in up car Irfoe Vafley. Sleeps 
four. Mm Angret to rand teptrtnoa 
ottiv. Fishhu. uaikine. pony trekking 
available. £20 p.w. Regret no d>«a. 
Tdeohone Wadingtoa 228o. 

FAMILY HOLIDAY IN LONDON T 
Lsrce modem umn house- 2u mtna 
London. 1 double. 2 single l«o». 
throuao lounge/diner, and-- bsu- 
room, cJi. Garden. July 2.51-Aiwurt 
2odi. £35 p.w. Td 0l-o92 e57a os 
write Boa 0247 D. The Times. 

NORTH DEVON.—Super modermred 
2WM eatvold cottage, skewj^ ami¬ 
able until if* June: raw 29* June. 
6* Jolj. rla Aosica and Setjuonbj-.- 
Frera t»0.—Tdepncse: SwimWdie 

WANTED. Country Catraae hr Scot- 
fond. Lakes or Nc.Thantixa. 2-S 
wtrkt bsaseen 19tii July and lai Sep- 
icinbcr.— phone, referee dtane: 
u,6 or weelwuJ'. 

THIS SPRING OR SL^LWER outse 
tuc beautiful Ovford Canal aad 
Upper lbames. Free brodnuc Irom 
Orchard Cruises. Laura HeyfunL 
uws. 

WANTE Dr— Large comfortable bouse, 
preferably hi Scotland or Wales; July 
31 to August 3. — Pteue wore Box 
Box 0333D. The Times. 

SUPER SEA-FRONT holiday borne.. 
Bleeps 6/8. Now £30 p.w^ Ansurt 
£50. Tel. Cobtyn Bay 44367. 

BUCKS. BeoaocsSeld.—Lorely Queen 
Anne style borne and tardea. * bed- 
toomf. m Fan 5 weefcs -foum lain 
AOBSt—BeiuoiiaheU.3310. 

HIGHLANDS. BORDERS ar Woks. 2 
Mo. in Aug.—See Property Wanted. 

WINDERMERE.—Supra house, 
frontage. ovolL May HKIimc 13. June 
27-Jtrty 4. Steeps 9. Phooe Newby 
Bridge (04483) 549. 5 Lakes Hobdaya. 

LAKES.—Supra opartmenra with lake 
rroatoae avafl- June and July. au° 

Sleep 2-6. none Newby 

AUSTRALIA/NJZL 
VIA MOSCOW A SINGAPORE 
• StopovCZS Moscow. Singapore. 

.• Hotels, private faculties. 
• All tranuexs.. 
■ Moscow Sishi5ccing Tour 
• Ample •hoppmg and slaiiwonmt- 

-comara NAT EUROTDUR5 
27 Poland St.. Loudon, W,L 

01-437 268573144/7657 
tAhtioe Agents} 

Also jetship and direct Oiglua. 

MOROCCO 
' NEXT WEEKEND 

One ' week at - -Sun Dance £72, 
additional necks £31. Schedule 
fUaht : 3 meati a day ; tree 
wine; entertainment and oporting' 
ffceaitica ataiiabk. Great aunoa- 
phrae and ten- Iriend]?. 

730. '287 liHiri.t- lor brochure 
or write v SUN DANCE MOR¬ 
OCCO. "5 A Ebury Street, London, 
S.W.I. (Alrihw A0S39J 

WHEN FLYING 

eotuara Mia Ingrid Went tor. low 
con tares to USA. Australia. Africa 
A Eat East by scheduled carrier. 
Alto released destinations of 
Euro do. 

MAYFAIR 1 RAVEL 
■ - LAlrtlne Agents! 

51-32 HaymarkcL, London, S.W.L 
Tel 839 Ituii (4 liocsi I clot 916167; 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 

FGgtui io any dratinarion at best 

NEW-WAYS TRAVEL 

Mfii Edmraro Romd. Loodaa Wi 
01-402 5284/S. 

21 Swallow Street. W.I “01-437 

LEAVE BRITAIN’S. BLUES 
. BEHIND. . . 

We have the iargesi rejection of 
holidays to Greece and Cyprus 
including lv -2-10(1 S oentro - boil* 
days, loan, #■■■!•<■■ nd 
flrdnre 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 
-Id.: 01-897 263A-- 

ABTA AIL USB 

XA VERNA - HOLIDAYS—Greece. 
Quite of tsvernos. choke of islands.. 
AH have half board accommodation 
mast with private facihdes en suite. 
Noted far local friend linen and 
Children most weteoine. Price from 
£7H with generous child reductions. 
Few flights available in June from 
London or Manchester. For details 
ring 01-629 9010. island Holidays, 13 
Maddox Street Loudon. W.I. ATOL 
319®. 

THE CORFU EXPERTS 

How many rime* have you 
a yffla. ita* Iwta «> Jatrafota ra 
the brochure, oaly to.findjnwtwj 
rm behind, a dill ut frttirta SP9 
» Wsb-rnc prison HociD^ 
■a a nurfcy Orar nrociMre 
K at*oluie!f auourate—no tneww 
»«} sodilh. no rowrama hotels 
hJ^i l1«- and a tjorfc&» trairin Ses- 
Xnydsias that isi'l dOf BUT Wnli- 

Fries ia elude scheduled (Uwu, 
iirtury v rHu. cook, naul. wutcr- 
rtita*. ri^rar. auLmg. wne fresn 
Itro tvp. fortinslM. Villas wuii 
Qirtti maid only from 1L W-. 
nvemis r- hraidl. fran 05 p^j. 
CnrfnV'Bli Ltd.. US VVnlTon Sr., 
LoSSoi. S.VV.3. 01-581 1»» tm- 
>9Q 9481. 2Jbr. brochure tenkeJ. 
ATOL-337B. 

COLOUR IT GREEN 
Spetsc. A rarity in the subtropical 

RfoffjR, a jueu litand. Iw uof 
SSnd was ptaiwd with a nine 
lores WK aro br » »°gj bw- 
toraor and hu been stneur cm- 
■raved e»«r since. Result? The 
loTclieM of tire Greek Uamfs. stgl 
msooiii. still little known. We offer 
mdittfre hotel hoildaH at viEn 
nrtces. And we woo l bn you with a 
acst of "extras." or currency 
surcharges. 

SUMMED HOLIDAYS 
157 Kenssastofl High Street 

LoodotL. WJt. 
01-^7 3607. ATOL382B 

Ask for opt colour brochure., 
24 hour service. 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
(ECONAIR) 

We roccgHttc—you save j 
Kenya; terawt selection, lowcre: 

fores Sooth Afncs. Lusaka. WestJ 
- Africa, ere Student and pud dis-/ 
counts. All scheduled (Habra. . 

LOON AIR INTERNATIONAL ■. f 
2-U Albion -SUrt.. AMbmms &v. 

LooJonBCl A 7DT 
QUO 7069 . , 

(Asitoe Arenri , 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS I 

aOLIDAlS AND VILLAS 

PHGASU5 CARIBBEAN SUN 
. Wonderful 1 or 2-week ItoIidiT* in Barbados Or Tofr 

f iym £129. Flightsfirom Heathrow Ju» 1, 8.15.22. 

•' Q^jp-nfluxrayshdBra-ctarthoiefa. 
% ." ^ - - - - ' 

Call, write or ptaone 

PEGASUS HOLIDAYS 
2 Lower Grosveoar Place, London SW1 

01-S2S 7534. AlOi 327 BC 

- ISLE OF CORFU 

LUXURY VILLA 
HOLIDAYS 

£13 par peraou per m&* 
wrea* wren of 

neanafrsf of the laatan Pi 
Enjoy your ooafocts of farene v 
maid efoct care of the chews 
villa on the seashore. 
'Pawn! service from bod 

Credrif and Corfu ofTlces. 
Foe brochure and ratoon 

'IONIAN VILLAS 
34 Wdiliefo Rd.. Cards 

TeL: 0222 29622, - 
34 br. bwxhure sravfoc. 

met ArasrHra. New ZcBfoJd. 
South Africa. USA. j 

' ‘ ' -4 
VIKING CLUB LTD..' (; 

12m- Archer Street. PtecadAy; . 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 

Woridvridc tawB Skirts to 
US A. «*1 Tar East 
Anonlb. - New Zealjnrt East. 
West. Sooth and Central Africa. 
Caribbean—Europe. . 
29-31 Edrware Rd. _p nuos 
Marble Arch TVtbel Wl TO: 
402 9373 (4 Brest- (Is assodanon 
with Travel TMm ATOL 532 B.I 

Open every So. IDub.4jul 

MOROCCO ■ 
have a fabulous summer 

HOLIDAY 
By with ns to ribs nagteal food. 

SAcduled depazttuea Irian Hriufa- 
row to Tangier. Marrakesh. Agadir 
mjut f—«m.—«' -Laanebue in nr 
roper hotels or take a By/drive 
scheme or a coach-soar. 
' MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS 
185 KeOkfogaon Huh Stott*. WJ. 

. 01-937 5070/ 44?™ S ATOL 4-5 «3> 

'EAST AND SOUTH 
AFRICA . ..... . 

01-734 9161/2266/4244 
r\nfine Aeesao - 

CORFU CANCELLATTON 
Fabulous luxury vllU wteh prWute 
beach and a roof Mg email lor 
a cocktail party for 200 people, free 
mWJunc Core inefodes Qtchc. dorit 
maid, vciiradrilns. rktina. sadlcg. 
wine. :• A mflilonaina holldtry1 
Normal price £159 foratigfat ffroc. 
-usctuuac).' ’ Bcs. offer sbcueks.— 
Corfu Vfflas Ltd, 01-581 0G5I / 
589 94&L (ATOL 33TB-> 

. .GREECE AND SPAIN 
BY. AIR FROM £49 ANeJ ; £29. 

r~jnqinat- Tavenias. HcM/efo in 
Greece. Campiag. ApsotancnB. 
Hotels in Spain- Also special 4-day 
and 1 wcekdepartnrea^o-Bailcjtdoiia. 

• ’ "FREEDOM BOLHMlig' ■ 
48 Barts Ol Rd.t W8j 

01-937 6798 (ATOL 432ft 
LATE BOOKING SPECLAJ jSIS. 

For low cost Ctre* to Nairobi. 
Dar-d-balwn. Mondrisa. Johan- 
wjwir. Guaranteed drpartntca _ 
Contact: 

. ATAL TRAVEL 
71 Oxford St. London, W.L 
TeL: 437 UI7 or 437 0949. 

(Airline Agents) 

m 

i 

INFORMATION URGENTLY 
SOUGHT re: Wbarenboms of Humph¬ 
rey Replan’s Red Book on West 
Wycombe Part. Dash wood. TeL No- 
Higfa Wycombe 23720. 

PUGH A CARR. KN1GHTSBR1DGE. I- 
besutthil Jtm.Br h* sll occaslaniL SWOF/EXCHAWE recently etmvwred 
m Kmithubndj& 5»4 _ 8236. 261 free*old 4-«torey fluted home Wat 
Gloucester Rd_ S W.7. 58* 7181. | KeustoKiew. recant possession, in 

eichansr for family bouse, wiih pan 
professional use in ■ Pimlico srea- 
788 0440. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

2 CONS AVAILABLE hi Kirfcrod- 
brilthnlifre pbeasanl risoot. Small 
syndicate. 1200 birds reared. At lent 
8 itrttin darn, fljv] mvcraJ oonkie 
days. £500 to mm.—Apply Smiihs 
Gore Chartered Surveyors. 66 War¬ 
wick Road. GodUe CA1 IDS. 

TIES, MOOTS BY ALEC BROOIL— 
Company, aub. School motifs to yonr 
design by ADB (Dept. D). 57 Bluet- 
ford Sc W 1 486 2021/2/3. 

BACKGAMMON LESSONS for beam- 
ocra.—235 4767. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

CONVERTIBLE (S ms.) Steel work 
boat/oUtin emu 33IL LOA 2-8 
bend. Designed Cross Channel/ North 
Sea and inland water ways to Medi- 
iraraaewL 45 hone power B.M.C die- 
kL all Bori-w*nitr drive. Comptetma 
ra Shcppey. S*.90(L Pbooe Medway 
3to 7o2 momma* before 10 us 

YOUR BARBECUE PARTY catered 
lor on any scale by proferatonak. 
Spit moating or charcoal epJU. 
Brochure. Pbone 090H oiOJSS or W-- 
42-522. 

UNIQIE OPPORTUNITY. NanxucSw 
Chjiper. SSfe, diesel engine. Irina 
Scrum ix Lrar^e. >(cep9> o, comjprac 
htvecuori, as new, ItLiflU ojuo. Ring 
MjJlmtfer ■CauntaJ 457. 

SUHOL CaTE MK. H. wood. Ready 
ro cod. Mooney Bosham. prepared 
fur waua. 4 amis, dxnsajr. cm. £550. 
Hawkter 311. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

N. DEVON. July 6-13/Sept. Omet. 
modcraued farm couasc. 8m. coast. 
.Si P-“- Tomngion 3115. eve. 

WOODFORD. ESSEX.—.\unarte 
hoove. 3 beds, e h Loo- 
dun 30 rah.. August. £120.-504 309U. 

COTTICCS OR HOUSES in Biemton. 
N. Devon, Staibnd.-e, Dorset. Hcmp- 
imad Eomx. Lasscdie, RJe. Si. Mar- 

- tin*. Gtarames'- Hove. Kinnaon Gome 
and Srirey. Steves. Wootton Boa- 
rett. Wflra. Sleep 2-10. Also ta¬ 
lus ancnlBb—Darmcad Ltd., 82 Kesr- 
srnstoa High hr., Londoo. W^4SG. 
01-937 972S/3264. 

Bl'ChUND H.\LIw—Buckhmd fo the 
Hare. Ariilairtot!. Devon. Beautiful 
aualuar fluid m Dartmoor National 
PI- food mod whie of rtw test. 
From £38.40 nKL reeUr. TeL : Aahr 
burtun 52679. 

KPHCHflbBltlDGE. Lnjicry Cat. Bleep* 
4. comfonahT.- and coirc-itiem for 
osenreu. vnfoor.. available June A 
Jute. £IOO aw. Inc. 235 7*13 

FRJEE oueer London. S.W.I. Hoots 
wrth nwf ratden. July/ Aug. ex- 

^ Sm7 e*“e “ *“■ 
WEST DORSET. Secluded, itovlw* 

cuHsgc on edre ol viiage. Sleeps 5. 
Fora nrita from sea. OT-£38 per 
week. Home Farm House, Dtaasli- 
ton. Northampton. 

BURNS HOTEL, 

BARK3TONGDNS. 

LONDON. S.W.5. 

1OT ra«». Laxurknuly hmKhed, 
prtreja - bstli and toilet, TV. radio, 
trlrnlrmr mlm __.1— n_H 

LUXURIOUS APARTMENT, best 
put - of Cameo- 4 bedrooms. 4 
bathrooms, very large fifing room 
with tenriice on all sides. Duioue' 

. ponitfon in ■' 20-nere park. 2 
courts, 2 swimming pooh. Available 
for July and August- Telephone 01- 
93^ 5333. or wrue to Bo* 0263 D. 
The Times. 

CAP FERRAT, FRANCE-—Luxury 
Bat tans recapdna. 3 double bed* 
rooms, 2 bathroom*, marble Doom, 
garden, -garage. Superb views, ore 
and Qxnfche. August 1450. Septem¬ 
ber (foot jwo weeks) £150 and winter 
mdnths.. Pbooe-: Rmunastm 3327. 

AUSTRALIA sod New TriUnnri wlih 
■ Canadian Pacific AJrtines. Fly the 

inierestinx new route vta Canada. 
‘ Pbooe -now. (or eacuralon/ooc way 

fares on 0i-930 56&U or caH at 
CMradlan Pacific Airlines.. 62 Tnfti* 
gar Square. W.CJ2 

KENYA SPEC1ALI5LS. Atm low 
fores Smith and West Africa, India; 
Australu.—I.A.T, 250 Grand 

-Traialgar Sq... W.CJ. 01-839 
3D92/3/4. -4-hr. service. riVTOL 
4870). 

MARBELLA AREA. 10 and 14 June. 
Fite car, apactmen. Iberia IBlasw. 
from £53. inoL rocritasge. Goff VWa. 
HoUdayo, M~M» 03t>3 or 346 7784 
m mi.ATOL 272BL 

S-T-R-r-T-C-H your navel £: nhdia 
to Africa, Australia-.. NZ. . Far/ 
Middle East. USA aad Europe's am- 
shlae.—*AJ tAtefrae AgcnwJ. 30* 
Sactrflle Sc W.L Ob-734 6598. 

CANARY ISLANDS, Lustrao. VBfo, 
rptnantkallr situated 00 [ water'* trine 
in unspoilt village; areikibla to qtuet 
people any tithe-tsoept 7 uguat. Two 
flotMe beds. 1 finale. :E60 Dorahiy. 
Serrioe by nrnmaeirt cm.—Write: 
Pollock. 28 ‘Draymm Gardens; 
5. WOO. j. 

CHIC MARBELLA fiL'lT with tore 
pofiuoa . directly oo sea bum at 
southein Spain's tamed new Puerto 
Boons with as. 2 goilj ■ courser, yacht 
harbour and tatefritiw,' liilcu atmos¬ 
phere. .For rent JnKf and August, 
£300 pun- tor nvet -Jy). Cheaper 
September. TeL : 01-3 0 0037. 

AJLGAKVE ViUamoura^ 2 bedroomed 
aponwirma. full facilities, swimmina 

. pool. etc. .TAP HI tins every Satur¬ 
day. Com m June 139 m> for 2 whs. 
—Etwoptal, Jiolida to, 196 Suuon 
New KtL, Bnwrir.vSwm 23. 021-350 
4021/2. CATOL 21«BJ 

OVERLAND TRESS' wtth nuo free- 
dom reoktaa youudi mheed groora: 
21314/S wto by und bus from £43 ; 
Morocco. Greece- Crete. Turkey tar 

- T^Krct Chhlrtwira. 
Kept. 01-467 3473- ■ 

BARGAIN OF THE MONTH 
FROM THfi “SPECIALISTS 

MALTA JOURS 
Malta from 7 days £49 95 at the 
fabulous Hotel, or tS4.95. 
at luxurious Capua. Court both 
Hum ww™. Only extras fuel 
Ida? 31 or Jane 7. 14. 21. 28 
only- TeL: 01-582 8585. ATOL 

GREECE 
REGULAR, A RELIABLE 

Special pnoes fra babdan do 
parang 10, 17 A 24 June. 1 week 
Athena £56-. Spaa! £60 Mykonos 
£64 Includes Oil surdwraes. Alto 
2 L and 4-wock bobdais Fthtfau 
every Monday. 

0CEANWAYS 
2s . Hrrmartat- London. S.W.I. 

ATLT^A. 01-839 6055-6. ATOL 
MlB- 

D-IOURS. oO the beaten track. Ok 
complete off-boar nave] centre ■ at 

' to Coodnk Su. W.f faff Reseat St-. 
opposite Ubcnyt). Dtnsny Saaing. 
Vlfia Parties. Ompmg. HArm. Over¬ 
land Trips.—Pbooe 01-734 5*17. 

MALTA, island ra nanny smiles and 
sanshtBe. IncL hoh- scK-caanmt 0m/ 

• vHtes. or -boteta—WWy.-deto. -I^J. 
Travel Lid., 2 Hillview Rtf* Hoocfe- 
cote.' Gloucester Thane (0452) 69542 
and 66419 (Matotoiitt ATOL USB). 

AFRICA TRAVEL SPECIALISTS. 
Travel to Africa or spy other pan 
of the world. Adreooe boo fans 
charter* Cuwda-U^A.. Caribbean. 
N.T-C- 9*6 Eastern Avenue; New¬ 
bury P«k. Eases. 01-597 0440/04*9 
lAgean Ira afrlines.) 

JAMAICA. Luxury villa 800ft. above 
Montego Boy. - bedrooms and 2 
baths. Ah' conditioned swimming 

'pool. fnHy staffed. Suitable for 2 
couples. £125 p.w. Tel. : 01-407 32*5 
tofftee houra)„ Lansua 3126 tw/e). 

SUMMER SALE TO GREECE.— 
AJheno.- Specie. Hydra. Poros. 

. -Mykonos and Aesfaia. an £56. £70 or 
£84 tor l. 2 or 3 wka-—Ring Orpheus 

mesuE"* 2281 <ocewww 

BROWN Bunucse kJticns. 
I biter, £20. 888 MtSh 

FILM COMPXNY require 
■ Announcements column. 
PEDIGREE mlnu. rare ■ 

pks. Kennel Chib oar 
3621. 

DOBERMANN bitch pm 
*;r,‘ at L.'5-£-t0 Pltrihc n| 

SOUGH COLLIE ponrlea 
exceftem pedigree, K.C. 

. fut pets or show. St. Al 
PEDIGREE Srolpolnt Si 
. £25 ea Sludd. The R< 

Rfrhoronaii. Bucks. (084*4,' 
BLUE PLRhlA!S hllfLNto 

iiKxiikied. From £30. Of 

Hr 

B 

DINING O 

THAMES CRUISING REStjb 
Exclusive Curdun Bleu, d 
and intimate dinner narthk’ 
on board a unique 190 
Thaitto. Btcamer. B*.<ik.cnas u 
fee parties of 12/50 pereoraj 
are also accented for M 
Henley weeks. Cncktafl 
Coral wedding receptiont 
luncheons and ciwifvTcncii 
exhibitions and short enn 
Mantea Ass_ Emcrm 2,‘Wl 

CARPETS 

ALL HW% PURE WO» 
BROAD LOO MS 

Super Wilton ar £W0 • 

Wbtte Shaa Pile at £5.95 

Sotw Shag Piles at £72 
id 

Sopre Barber at £8.50 a*. 

-VLL STOCK, mi MEM 
FITTING SERVICt 

HARVEY’S CARPET 
280 BROMPTON RD...: 

589 52*5/6 ' 

188 WIGMORE STREET. 
935 6896/7 

- MoB.-FtL 9-30-530. Sot L 

S-T-O-E HERS I: Economy schedcled 
filthts .by spedaltaa.—S. Africa. 
Ausrealio. Ni. UiA. Cnnrata and 
Ear East.—F.C.T-,. 26 Noel Street. 

~ London. WU- 734 4676 tAxriinn AstsJ 

AUSTRALASIA, S. AFRICA EXPERT" 
—alto TLS-A. and Far East.—Rir. 
now 837 0535/3035, 56 Coram Street. 
Rttnca Smare. London. W.C.1 
F.C.T. Airline Aaeras 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
mvel mfoomtiooL News Travels. 
5*2 4613/A (Sunslobe—Airline Aats-I 

HOLED AY PUGlRTST Better Book 
now I OJ Vera me Centre tA.G.L It 
Oovw W.L Oj-499 30*1 
a 4S3 7874 (Ajctiae Asaufi. 

EUROPEAN A ND WORLDWIDE 
ooaRamy ffiatas.- T.W.T., 2 Hama. 
WJ. 935 3315/0255 CsMtoTaMMO 

CANARY ISLAJNDS—HELLO SUNl 
Flora/botefo/B&iha all year. No oon- 
cfaazita.—Main tofo TravoL 100 
Su E-8. 01-9&1 5655 tATOL 203 B). 

ALGARVE. Vale Do Lobo, pri-at^ 
boose,. slecos . fi, ■ awfunning pool, 
tennis, aolf. fobuloos bcacta. Sched¬ 
uled fUahts. Jnne-Sepc £100 p.n. for 
2 weeks. 01-580 9089. 

MENORCA—BINIBECA... Vila for 5-6 
Denton*. 6-30 July. £69 per head, in¬ 
cludes toy night from'Luton and villa 
services.—Tel. 11110500 Tread. 01-589 
5478 IATOL Q52BL 

3ZCE, ; GO EUROPE i 

|i nou_po evmywin 

■JAMAICA. ^ Vina available. tram 
AngPiit; 4 beds. 4 baths, 3 staff, 
swtanj in* poo [ peami/ni views, right 
oo the beach. £125 p.w, 788 6195. 

HEADING FOR GREECE I Wrekrod 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

GUARDS POLO CLUB 
SUNDAY, 2nd JUNE 

Semi-finals of the Queen’s Cup 
3.15 pjn. San FTamingb'y. Jersey Lilies 
4.30 p.m. Dtables Btens T. Bucket Hm . 

■ - ronrmmwfg M wengOofiy stXnjBanad by 
Rothnwns of Pan MaH 

also 

ROYAL HORSE GUARDS CUP 
5.45 p.m. Stowell Park Plums 

Smith's Lawn, Windsor. Great Park, Windsor 62374 

Sundowners Overland Adrenfare Holidays 
Khrfmanclii 44days-£138- Russia & EL Europe 33da«- 
W.EuTDDC 42dAVK—-F.ldS Pn»n.*1il ^ . 7s 1 

ryussaracitorope 33 da s-fw 

gte-fiWS .Bnope&M.ASS oSn-S» 
.Scandinavfa 28days-fiS»9 Send for free colour bftwhjm S' 
details of frea film show (wine and eh» »e provided). aiK* 
SundownersTravet, 8 Hogarth Placa. London, SWB 
Telephones: (01) 370 4317, 373 56 23 

ALGARVE 
Friday, 31*t May 

Go Here! 
Swpev viR» hoQfeya from 

:• - -ALGARVE AGENCY 
a Brew Rtf-. London, S.WJ. 
TeL t (MU. 6ZU (ATOL M4Bl 

Ptiawtf and Pnbte ' “ 
- TIMES' NEWSPAPPwc at Puniuu 

itSA. 


